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Preface

v

Consistent with previous editions of the
pocket volume, written by Professor Dr.
Helmut Leonhardt, the revised atlas, under
new authorship since 2001, retains the orig-
inal work's emphasis on the use of illustra-
tions and images. Modern imaging tech-
nologies allow the depiction of internal
organ systems in a multitude of ways,
making thorough knowledge of the anato-
my of organ systems more crucial than ever
for physicians and other healthcare practi-
tioners. Current medical training needs to
acknowledge and stay abreast of these
changes. In addition, new teaching methods
in medicine, especially integrated and inter-
active forms of teaching, require a combina-
tion of interdisciplinary thinking and sys-
tematic structure. It was our aim in refining
this atlas to take all of these factors into con-
sideration while still maintaining its concise
format. Each individual organ is presented
in a brief overview, followed by a systematic
discussion of its gross and microscopic ana-
tomic features. This is followed by descrip-
tions of functional aspects, neurovascular
supply, and lymphatic drainage. Organ-
specific topographical features are then
presented as well as useful tips for the clini-
cian; relevant cross-sectional anatomy is
described when, in addition to organ sys-
tems, knowledge of general regional topog-
raphy should be known.

A new chapter, "Pregnancy and Human
Development," has been added to the pres-
ent book, now in its fifth edition. This chap-

ter integrates knowledge of anatomy, his-
tology, embryology, gynecology, obstetrics,
and pediatrics, without losing sight of mor-
phology. Not only was it readily incor-
porated into the fifth edition, it also sup-
ports modern interdisciplinary teaching
methods of today's curricula. This chapter
was written with the help of Dr. K. Hauser
(editing), K.Wesker (graphics), and K.Baum
(graphic design). We are indebted to them
as well as to those who assisted with the
previous two editions, all of whom under-
stood perfectly how to carry on the work of
the "old crew," especially Dr. P. Kundmiiller
and Professor G. Spitzer, and how to inte-
grate a newly written chapter by the co-
authors into existing text. We would es-
pecially like to thank Professor A. Bergant,
Clinic for Gynecology and Obstetrics in
lnnsbruck for permission to use the images
from pregnancy ultrasounds. Not least we
would like to thank the secretary at the In-
stitute of Anatomy at the University of
Liibeck, R.Jiinsson, for preparing portions of
the manuscript and providing a clean copy.

We hope that the revised and expanded
fifth edition will also be well received by
medical and dental students and that it will
make the challenging field of anatomy of
internal organs more accessible. We ap-
preciate any comments or suggestions for
improvement for future editions.

Wolfgang Kuehnel
Helga Fritsch
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2 Viscera at a Glance

Viscera at a Glance
The internal organs contained in the tho-
racic. abdominal. and pelvic cavities are col-
lectively known as viscera. The viscera are
responsible for sustaining the life of the
human organism.

Arrangement by Function

The book is divided into chapters which are
arranged by organ function.

They are as follows: Cardiovascular sys-
tem: organ system including the heart.
blood vessels. and lymphatic vessels. Blood
and lymphatic systems: organ system con-
sisting of blood cells. lymphocytes. and lym-
phatic organs. Endocrine system: organ
system consisting of numerous specialized
endocrine glands and glandular cells occur-
ring individually or in groups throughout
the organism whose products (hormones)
are released into the bloodstream or lymph
and distributed throughout the body. Respi-
ratory system: organ system that is divided
into the gas-exchanging surface oJ the lungs
and the structures comprising the upper
and lower airways. Alimentary system:
organ system that is divided into the part of
the gastrointestinal tract contained in the
head and the part beginning with the
esophagus. including the liver and pancreas
which serve as large digestive glands. Uri-
nary system: organ system that is divided
into the parts oJ tlTe kidney responsible Jor
urine Jormation and the urinary passages.
Male genital system: system consisting of
the testes. epididymis. ductus aeierens, semi-
nal vesicle. penis. and accessory sex glands.
Female genital system: system consisting
oftheJemale internal genitalia housed in the
lesser pelvis and [etnate external genitalia
located outside the pelvic floor.

Arrangement by Region

Organ systems can also be grouped accord-
ing to location in various regions of the body
(A).

The head and neck regions contain the ini-
tial parts of the respiratory and alimentary or-
gans. mainly found in the nasal cavity (A1)

and oral cavity (A2). Parts of these organ
systems located in the neck also form pas-
sageways connecting the head and thoracic
cavity. They are situated between the
middle and deep layers of cervical fascia
(Vol. 1. p. 330).

In the trunk the viscera are divided into
thoracic. abdominal. and pelvic organs. The
thoracic cavity (A3) is subdivided into three
portions. These are the right and leJt pleural
cavities. each of which contains one lung.
and the connective tissue region between
them near the midline of the body known as
the mediastinum. The mediastinum con-
tains a number of structures. including the
pericardium which encloses the heart. The
abdominal cavity is divided into the true
abdominal cavity (A4). which is lined with
peritoneum. and the connective tissue space
behind it known as the retroperitoneal space.
Below the abdominal cavity the pelvic or-
gans lie in the lesser pelvis (AS) within the
subperitoneal connective tissue space.

Serous Cavities and Connective Tissue
Spaces

There are two ways in which an organ can
be embedded in its surroundings. Organs
that undergo significant changes in volume
affecting adjacent organs are contained in
serous cavities. A serous cavity is a comp-
letely enclosed space which contains a small
amount of serous fluid and is lined by a
smooth. glistening serous membrane. The
serous membrane consists of two layers: a
visceral layer that is in direct contact with
the organ and encloses it and a parietal layer
lining the wall of the serous cavity. The
visceral and parietal layers become continu-
ous at sites or lines oJreflection. The three se-
rous cavities are the pleural cavities which
house the lungs; the pericardial cavity which
contains the heart; and the peritoneal cavity
(C) which contains most of the abdominal
organs.

Organs or parts of organs that are not con-
tained in serous cavities usually lie in con-
nective tissue spaces. Smaller connective
tissue spaces (B) derive their names from
adjacent organs; larger ones are the medi-
astinum. retroperitoneal space. and subperi-
toneal space (D).



B Transverse section through neck

D Transverse section through pelvis

A Viscera. median sagittal section

A-D Green:
serous layer of peritoneum;
yellow: connective tissue



Circulatory System and Lymphatic
Vessels

Circulation of blood occurs in a closed system
of tubes consisting of blood vessels with the
heart serving as the central pump. The heart
can be divided into a right half and a left half,
each consisting of an atrium and ventricle.
Irrespective of blood oxygen level, vessels
that carry blood away from the heart are re-
ferred to as arteries and vessels that carry
blood to the heart are referred to as veins.

The organization of the human circulatory
system demonstrates a high level of differ-
entiation. A distinction is made in postnatal
life between pulmonary circulation and sys-
temic circulation. In systemic circulation, ar-
teries carry oxygen-rich blood away from
the heart and veins carry deoxygenated
blood toward the heart. In terms of function,
pulmonary and systemic circulation are
consecutive. Human postnatal circulation
can be illustrated schematically as a figure-
of-eight with the heart located at its inter-
section acting as a suction and pressure
pump (A).

Pulmonary circulation. Deoxygenated
blood from the systemic circulation flows
from the right atrium (A1) into the right ven-
tricle (Al) of the heart and from there into
the pulmonary circulation. Pulmonary
circulation begins with the pulmonary trunk
(AJ) which bifurcates into right (A4) and left
pulmonary arteries (AS). These vessels divide
in the lungs (AG) parallel to the branchings
of the airways as far as the capillaries, which
surround the terminal portions of the air-
ways known as the alveoli. There the blood
is enriched with oxygen and carbon dioxide
is released into the airways. The oxygenated
blood leaves the lungs by the pulmonary
veins (A7) and flows to the left atrium (AS).

Systemic circulation. Oxygenated blood
from the lung flows from the left atrium (AS)
of the heart into the left ventricle (A9). From
there it is pumped through the aorta (A10). ..

body. Large arteries branch off the aorta ani
pass to the separate circuits where the:
divide many times and finally ramify inn
arterioles. These branch into a network 0

capillaries where gas exchange and exchang
of metabolic products occur. At the capillar:
plexus, the arterial portion of the systemi
circulation passes into the venous portion il
which deoxygenated blood is collected il
venules, which closer to the heart unite n
form veins. Venous blood from the legs ani
lower half of the trunk is conveyed to the in
ferior vena cava (A1S), that from the heac
arms, and upper half of the trunk to the su
periorvena cava (A1G).The inferior and supe
rior venae cavae empty into the right atriun
(Al).

Portal circulation is a special part of th,
systemic circulation. Venous blood from un
paired abdominal organs (stomach, intestim
pancreas, and spleen) does not flow direct!
into the inferior vena cava. Instead sub
stances from these organs are absorbed b:
the intestine, and the blood is carried by th'
portal vein (A17) to a capillary bed in th,
liver. After metabolism in the liver, th,
blood is collected in the hepatic veins (A18
and conveyed to the inferior vena cava.

Lymphatic system. The lymphatic systen
(green) (see p. 78) acts within the system!
circulation to shunt lymph to the venou
portion of the circulatory system. Unlike thl
system of blood vessels, the lymph drainag:
system originates as blind-ended vessel
that collect fluid from the extracellula
space in the periphery of the body via Iym
phatic capillaries (A19) and conveys it vi,
larger lymphatic vessels and the main Iym
phatic trunks, the thoracic duct (A20) ant
right lymphatic duct to the superior vena cava
Biologic filters known as lymph nodes (All
are interspersed along the lymph vessel
(see pp. 80-83).

Clinical note, Oxygen-rich blood is often re-
ferred to in clinical usage as arterial blood and
deoxygenated blood is referred to as venous
blood.
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Fetal Circulation (A)

During prenatal life, the fetus (unborn off-
spring from the ninth week after fertiliza-
tion to birth) receives oxygen and nutrients
from the mother's blood and releases car-
bon dioxide and metabolic waste products
into it. The placenta (Al) serves as the con-
necting organ for exchange between mother
and fetus. Oxygen-rich blood carrying abun-
dant nutrients passes from the placenta to
the fetus via the umbilical vein (A2) which
initially lies in the umbilical cord. The
umbilical vein enters the fetal abdominal
cavity at the navel, or umbilicus (A3), and
passes to the visceral surface of the liver
(A4) where it connects to the left branch of
the portal vein (AS). Although some of the
blood from the umbilical vein thus enters
the portal circulation, most bypasses the
liver via a shunt called the ductus venosus
(AG)and is carried into the inferior vena cava
(A7). Blood from the ductus venosus thus
mixes with deoxygenated blood from the
inferior vena cava and hepatic veins (AS).
Due to the relatively minimal admixture of
deoxygenated blood, it remains well oxy-
genated and passes via the inferior vena
cava to the right atrium (A9). From there the
blood is directed by the valve of the inferior
vena cava toward the foramen ovale (Al0)
that lies in the septum between the right
and left atria and connects them. Most of
the blood reaches the left atrium (All),
passes from there into the left ventricle (A12)
and flows via the branches of the aortic arch
(AB) to the heart, head, and upper limbs.
Deoxygenated blood from the head and
arms of the fetus flows through the superior
vena cava (A14) into the right atrium and
crosses the bloodstream from the inferior
vena cava to reach the right ventricle (A1S),
passing from there into the pulmonary trunk
(A1G). A minimal amount of blood passes
through the pulmonary arteries (A17) into
the not yet aerated lungs and from there
through the pulmonary veins (A1S) to the
left atrium (All). Most of the blood from the
pulmonary trunk flows directly into the
aorta through the ductus arteriosus (A19), a
shunt connecting the bifurcation of the pul-
monary trunk or left pulmonary artery with

the aorta. The branches given off by the por-
tion of the aorta after the connection of the
ductus arteriosus thus receive blood with a
lower oxygen concentration than those
before the connection which supply the
head and upper limbs. A considerable
amount of blood from the fetal aorta is re-
turned to the placenta through the paired
umbilical arteries (A20).

Circulatory Adjustments at Birth (B)

At birth the fetal circulation is converted
into postnatal circulation. With the first cry
of the infant, the lungs are inflated and
aerated reducing resistance in the pulmo-
nary circulation which in turn increases the
volume of blood flowing from the pulmo-
nary trunk into the pulmonary arteries. The
blood is oxygenated in the lungs and trans-
ported by the pulmonary veins into the left
atrium. Backflow of blood from the lungs in-
creases the pressure in the left atrium, caus-
ingfunctional closure of the foramen ovate as
the flaps of the opening overlap. The fora-
men ovale is thus converted into the oval
fossa which is normally completely closed.
The shunts, i.e., ductus venosus and ductus
arteriosus, are closed off by contraction of
the muscle within the vessel walls. After ob-
literation the ductus venosus forms the liga-
mentum venosum (821) and the ductus arte-
riosus forms the ligamentum arteriosum
(822). Cutting the umbilical cord disrupts
the connection between placenta and
umbilical cord vessels, leading to thrombo-
sis and gradual obliteration of the vessels.
The umbilical vein becomes the round liga-
ment of the liver (823) and the umbilical ar-
teries become the cords of the umbilical arter-
ies (824).
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HeartE

i The heart (Al) is a fibromuscular, hollow
organ with a rounded, conical shape. It is
situated in the thorax (A) where it is posi-
tioned obliquely to the body's axis so that
the apex of the heart (AB2) is directed to the
left, inferiorly and anteriorly, while the base
of the heart (A3) is directed to the right, su-
periorly and posteriorly. The size of the
heart depends upon factors such as the sex,
age, and fitness level of an individual.

External Features
Anterior Aspect

Structure. The anterior view of the heart in
its natural position with an opened peri-
cardium shows the sternocostal surface (8)
which is mostly formed by the anterior wall
of the right ventricle (84) and a small portion
of the wall of the left ventricle (85). The left
ventricle extends toward the left to form the
apex of the heart (82). The boundary between
the ventricles is demarcated by a groove
known as the anterior interventricular sulcus
(86). The sulcus contains a branch of the left
coronary artery (anterior interventricular
artery) and the accompanying cardiac vein
(anterior interventricular vein), embedded
in adipose tissue. These vessels fill up the
anterior interventricular sulcus, smoothing
the anterior surface of the heart. The con-
tour of the right side of the heart is formed
by the right atrium (87) and superior vena
cava (88). The inferior vena cava is not vis-
ible in the anterior view. The right atrium
has an outpouching known as the right
auricle (89) which occupies the space be-
tween the superior vena cava and the root of
the aorta (810). The right atrium and right
auricle are separated from the right ven-
tricle by the coronary sulcus (811) which is
also filled up by coronary vessels and
adipose tissue. The contour of the left side of
the heart is formed by a small portion of the
left auricle (812) and the left ventricle. The
left auricle lies adjacent to the pulmonary
trunk (813).

Adjacent vessels. Viewing the sternocostal
surface of the heart, we can see that the pul-
monary trunk (813), which arises from the
right ventricle, lies anterior to the aorta
(810), which arises from the left ventricle.
Aorta and pulmonary trunk wind around
each other, with the aorta, which com-
mences posteriorly, passing forward as the
ascending aorta (810 a) and continuing as the
aortic arch (810 b) which crosses over the
pulmonary trunk, partially covering the
pulmonary bifurcation into the left pulmo-
nary artery (814) and right pulmonary artery
(not visible from anterior view). The cut
edges of the left pulmonary veins (815) are
visible below the left pulmonary artery. The
vessels supplying the head and arms arise
from the aortic arch as the brachiocepha/ic
trunk (816) with the right subclavian artery
(817) and right common carotid artery (818),
left common carotid artery (819), and left
subclavian artery (820).
The cut edges of the pericardium (821) (see p.
30) are visible near the great vessels, i.e., the
superior vena cava (88), ascending aorta
(810 a), and pulmonary trunk (813). Passing
between the inferior aspect of the aortic
arch and the superior aspect of the pulmo-
nary bifurcation there is a short band, the
ligamentum arteriosum (822), a remnant of
the fetal ductus arteriosus (see p. 8). The
boundary between the sternocostal surface
and the diaphragmatic surface is demar-
cated on the right ventricle by the right
border (823).

The use of color in the illustrations of internal and
external cardiac structures represents as closely
as possible the proportions in the living body.
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External Features, cont.
Posterior Aspect (A)

Structure and adjacent vessels. In its natu-
ral position with the pericardium opened,
the base ofthe heart (I) and part of the dia-
phragmatic surface (II), the inferior surface
of the heart, can be seen in the posterior
view. This view allows visualization of the
openings of the superior vena cava (AB1) and
inferior vena cava (AB2) into the nearly per-
pendicular right atrium (AB3). The long axis
of both venae cavae is tilted slightly for-
ward. The venae cavae are separated from
the base of the right auricle by a groove
known as the sulcus terminalis cordis (A4).
The right pulmonary veins (AB6) and left pul-
monary veins (AB7) open into the horizon-
tally oriented left atrium (AS). The cut edge
of the pericardium (AS) is visible on the pos-
terior wall of the left atrium. Above the left
atrium, the pulmonary trunk bifurcates into
the right pulmonary artery (A9) and left pul-
monary artery (Al0). The aortic arch (All)
crosses over the bifurcation of the pulmo-
nary trunk after giving off the three main
branches of the brachiocepha/ic trunk (A12)
with the right subclavian artery (AB) and
right common carotid artery (A14) as well
as left common carotid artery (A1S) and left
subclavian artery (A16). After crossing over
the pulmonary bifurcation, the aorta con-
tinues as the descending aorta (A17).

Inferior Aspect (8)

Most of the diaphragmatic surface of the
heart (II) rests on the diaphragm, and it can
only be fully visualized when the heart is
viewed from caudal. The view into the right
atrium (AB3) is roughly along the axis of
both venae cavae, that is, looking from the
opening of the inferior vena cava (AB2) into
the opening of the superior vena cava (AB1).
The diaphragmatic surface of the heart is
chiefly formed by the left ventricle (B1S),
which is separated from the left atrium by
the coronary sulcus (B19). The coronary sul-
cus contains the venous coronary sinus
(820) and a branch of the left coronary
artery. The left ventricle is separated from
the right ventricle (821), which is only vis-

ible in the posterior view, by the posterior in-
terventricular sulcus (B22) (containing the
posterior interventricular branch and poste-
rior interventricular vein).

Clinical note. In clinical practice, especially in
diagnosing heart attack. the walls of the left ven-
tricle are referred to as the anterior and poste-
rior walls. The anterior wall describes the part
of the left ventricular wall that forms the ster-
nocostal surface while the posterior wall is that
part which forms the diaphragmatic surface.
Myocardial infarctions involving the anterior
wall are divided into anterobasal. anterolateral,
anteroseptal, and apical infarctions. In patients
with posterior wall involvement, posterobasal,
posterolateral, and posteroseptal myocardial in-
farctions are distinguished from posteroinferior
or diapilragmal myocardial infarctions.
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Chambers ofthe Heart
The following sections discuss the cham-
bers of the heart in order of the direction of
blood flow.

Right Atrium

The right atrium (A) consists of two parts.
The two venae cavae, the superior vena cava
(Al) and inferior vena cava (A2) drain into
its posterior portion. The posterior portion
of the right atrium has smooth walls arising
from its embryological origin and is referred
to as the sinus of venae cavae. The true atrium
lies anterior to it and is derived from the
original embryologic atrium. In the true
atrium, the cardiac muscle projects into the
cavity as trabeculae known as the pectinate
muscles (AJ). The true atrium is continuous
anteriorly with the right auricle (A4).

Sinus of venae cavae, The opening of the su-
perior vena cava (Al a) is directed downward
and anteriorly and does not have a valve.
The inferior vena cava opens at the lowest
point of the right atrium. The opening of the
inferior vena cava (A2 a) is shielded by a cres-
cent-shaped valve, the valve of inferior vena
cava (AS). During fetal life this valve is large
and directs blood from the inferior vena
cava directly through the foramen ovale (see
p. 8) in the interatrial septum (A6) into the left
atrium. After birth, a depression, the oval
fossa (A7), is found at this site. It is bordered
by a prominent margin, the limbus fossae
ovalis (A7 a). Medial to the valve of the infe-
rior vena cava, the coronary sinus, a venous
structure, opens into the right atrium. It re-
turns the greater portion of the backflow of
deoxygenated blood from the heart itself.
The opening of coronary sinus (A8) is also
shielded by a valvular fold, the valve of coro-
nary sinus. At various sites the tiniest car-
diac veins empty via minute openings, the
openings of smallest cardiac veins, into the
right atrium.

True atrium and right auricle. In the inte-
rior of the heart, this area is separated from
the smooth-walled sinus of the venae cavae
by a ridge referred to as the crista terminalis
(A9). On the outer surface of the heart, the

crista terminalis, from which the pectinate
muscles originate, corresponds to a slight
depression, the sulcus terminalis cordis (see
p.12).

Right Ventricle

The interior of the right ventricle (B) is
divided by two muscular ridges, the su-
praventricular crest (Bl0) and septomarginal
trabecula (Bll) which form the inflow
tract located posteroinferiorly (arrow) and
the outflow tract, located anterosuperiorly
(arrow). The muscular wall of the right ven-
tricle (B12) is thin.

Inflow tract. Muscular ridges, the trabeculae
carneae (B13), project from the wall of the
inflow tract in the direction of the lumen.
Blood flows through the atrioventricularori-
fice, over the right atrioventricular valve (tri-
cuspid valve) (AB14), out of the right atrium
into the inflow tract of the right ventricle.
The tricuspid valve has three cusps, or leaf-
lets (see p. 22), which are attached by ten-
dinous cords, the chordae tendineae (B1S),
to the papillary muscles (B16-17). The papil-
lary muscles are a special form of trabeculae
carneae. The position of the anterior papil-
lary muscle (B16) and posterior papillary
muscle is constant, while that of the septal
papillary muscle varies (B17).

Outflow tract, The conus arteriosus (B18) (in-
fundibulum) has smooth walls and directs
blood flow to the pulmonary valve orifice at
the opening of the pulmonary trunk. The pul-
monary valve (B19) is located at the origin of
the pulmonary trunk (B20) and consists of
three semilunar cusps (see p. 22).
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opened, right lateral view
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B Right ventricle, opened,
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Chambers of the Heart, cont.
Left Atrium

The predominantly smooth-walled interior
of the left atrium (A) is smaller than that of
the right. Much of the cavity is occupied by
the right and left pulmonary veins (A1-2),
which are drawn into the left atrium during
ontogenetic development. Generally there
are four pulmonary veins, two from each
side, which open into the upper portion of
the left atrium. There are no valves at the
openings of the pulmonary veins. The left
atrium is continuous anteriorly with the left
auricle, which contains small pectinate
muscles that project into its lumen. There is
no clear demarcation in the left atrium be-
tween the smooth-walled and muscular
portions. Near the interatrial septum dividing
the right and left atria is the valveofthe fora-
men ovale (A3), which is produced by the
oval fossa of the right atrium.

Left Ventricle

Like the right ventricle, the inner space of
the left ventricle is divided into an inflow
tract (arrow), wi th jagged trabeculae cameae
(84), and a smooth-walled outflow tract
(arrow). The muscular wall of the left ven-
tricle (B5) is about three times thicker than
that of the right.

Inflow tract. The left atrioventricular valve
(mitral valve), also called the bicuspid valve
(B6), is located in the left atrioventricular
orifice. It directs blood from the left atrium
into the inflow tract of the left ventricle. The
bicuspid valve has two large leaflets, the
anterior (AB7) and posterior cusps (ABS).
These are attached via the thick and strong
chordae tendineae (B9) to the papillary
muscles which have two or more domed pro-
jections. The papillary muscles consist of
the anterior papil/ary muscle (B10) and pos-
terior papil/ary muscle (B11). The anterior
papillary muscle arises from the sterno-
costal surface of the left ventricle and the
posterior papillary muscle from the dia-
phragmatic surface. The anterior cusp of the
bicuspid valve is continuous at its origin
with the wall of the aorta, dividing the in-
flow and outflow tracts.

Outflow tract. The smooth-walled outflow
tract passes along the interventricular sep-
tum (B12) to the aorta, at the origin of which
lies the aortic valve (B13). The aortic valve
consists of three strong semilunar cusps. The
largest portion of the interventricular septum
(B12), the muscular part, consists of cardiac
muscle. A small portion lying just caudal to
the right and posterior aortic valve is mem-
branous and is referred to as the mem-
branous part (see p. 40). The margins of the
interventricular septum correspond to the
anterior interventricular sulcus (B14) and
posterior interventricular sulcus on the sur-
face of the heart.

Clinical note. Innammation involvingheart valves
can be FOllowed by scarring of the valve mar-
gins. Stenosis refers to narrowing of the valve
opening caused by scarring. IFscarring shrinks
the valve margins, insufficiencyoccurs as they
Fail to meet completely upon closure of the
valve.
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Cardiac Skeleton

The heart valves all lie approximately in one
plane, the valvular plane, which can be
visualized when the atria are removed
above the level of the coronary sulcus and
the base of the heart is viewed from cranial
(A). In the valvular plane the surrounding
connective tissue is thickened to form the
fibrous cardiac skeleton (A. B). The cardiac
skeleton separates the muscle of the atria
and ventricles. The thickest area of con-
densed connective tissue is found at the site
where the aortic valve (AB1), tricuspid valve
(AB2), and bicuspid valve (AB3) meet. This
area is known as the right fibrous trigone (84)
or central fibrous body. The site where the
aortic and bicuspid valves meet is referred to
as the left fibrous trigone (B5). The orifices of
the tricuspid valve and bicuspid valve are
surrounded by two incomplete fibrous
rings, the right fibrous ring (B6) and left
fibrous ring (B7), which serve for the attach-
ment of the valve flaps. The pulmonary valve
(AS) is not anchored at all to the cardiac
skeleton.

Layers of the Heart Wall

The wall of the heart is made up of three
different layers: the epicardium, myocardium,
and endocardium. Its thickness is primarily
determined by that of the myocardial layer
which varies in different areas of the heart,
depending on functional demands: the
walls of the atria contain little muscle while
those of the right ventricle are considerably
thinner than those of the left ventricle.

Myocardium

Atrial muscle (C. D). The atrial myocardium
can be divided into superficial and deep lay-
ers. The superficial layer extends over both
atria and is thicker along its anterior aspect
(C) than its posterior aspect (D). The fea-
tures of the deep layer are characteristic for
each of the two atria, containing looped
fibers or annular fibers that pass to the re-
spective atrioventricular orifice or surround
the openings of the veins.

Ventricular muscle (C-E). The walls of the
ventricles contain a highly complex ar-
rangement of myocardial fibers with mor-
phologically distinct subepicardial, middle,
and subendocardial layers. In the outer sub-
epicardial layer (C-E), the fibers of the right
ventricle run nearly horizontally around the
surface, while those of the left ventricle are
directed almost longitudinally toward the
diaphragmatic surface. At the apex of the
two ventricles the superficial subepicardial
muscle fibers form the vortex of the heart
(E9) where they curve around to form the
inner subendocardial layer. The left ven-
tricle and interventricular septum have a
thick middle muscular layer that is usually
circular and is absent in the wall of the right
ventricle. The inner, subendocardial layer con-
tributes to the formation of the trabeculae
cameae and papillary muscles. The coronary
sulcus (CD10), anterior interventricular sul-
cus (CEn), and posterior interventricular
sulcus (DE12) are clearly visible on dissected
myocardium.

Endocardium and Epicardium

The inner surface of the myocardium is
lined with endocardium, a continuation of
the inner layer of the vessel walls (see p. 86)
consisting of an endothelial layer and a thin
layer of connective tissue. On its outer sur-
face, the myocardium is lined with shiny,
smooth epicardium, which is formed by me-
sothelium, a thin layer of connective tissue
and a variably thick subepicardial layer of
adipose tissue that serves to smooth out any
unevenness on the surface of the heart.

cn Left auricle. C014 Left ventricle, CD1S Right
ventricle, C016 Right atrium, C017 Right auricle,
C018 Superior vena cava, 019 Inferior vena cava.
020 Pulmonary valves, 021 Left atrium
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Layers of the Heart Wall, Histology,
and Ultrastructure
Working Myocardium

The working myocardium consists of in-
dividual muscle cells which, in a manner
similar to skeletal muscle structure, exhibit
transverse striations produced by the organi-
zation of myofibrils. As in skeletal muscle,
contractile proteins are arranged in sarcom-
eres (Vol. 1. p. 18).

Light Microscopic Appearance (AB). Car-
diac muscle cells (AB1) are up to 120",m
long and in the average adult have an aver-
age diameter of 20 I'm. They are branched
cells which establish end-to-end connections
with adjacent cells, and are arranged in
bundles, thus forming a complex three-di-
mensional crystal lattice structure, with con-
nective tissue (AB2) containing a dense capil-
lary network in its spaces. The nucleus (AB3)
of a cardiac muscle cell is located centrally.
Surrounding the nucleus is a perinuclear zone
devoid of myofibrils (A4), but with abundant
sarcoplasm and organelles and containing
aggregations of glycogen granules and lipo-
fuscin droplets. The transverse cell bounda-
ries where cardiac muscle cells abut against
each other are referred to as intercalated discs
(AS).

Electron Microscopic Appearance (C). Hid-
den behind the intercalated disc is the site
where opposing membranes, sarcolemma
(C6), of cardiac muscle cells are intricately
interlocked, forming important cell contacts
consisting of desmosomes (C7) and gap junc-
tions (nexus) (C8) that act to distribute elec-
trical impulses. At the intercalated disc, the
actin filaments (C9) of a cell end in a con-
densed limiting layer (C10), although the
actin filaments of the adjacent cell continue
in the same direction. Cardiac muscle cells
contain abundant numbers of large mito-
chondria (Cll) lying between myofibrils
which supply the high amount of energy re-
quired for myofibril contraction. Dis-
tributed throughout the cardiac muscle cell
there are two systems of intracellular
canaliculi surrounded by membranes. The
system of transverse tubules, or T-tubules

((12), is a special derivative of the sar-
colemma. The system composed of longi-
tudinal tubules or L-tubules (C13) is formed
by the endoplasmic reticulum of the cardiac
muscle cell.

Specialized Conduction Tissue (D)

Cells of the conducting system of the heart
(D14) (see p. 26) are often larger in diameter
than those of the working myocardium and
usually lie embedded in connective tissue
directly beneath the endocardium (D1S).
These cells contain fewer fibrils, abundant
glycogen, and are capable of producing
energy anaerobically. For further informa-
tion please see textbooks of histology.

Clinical note. Cardiac muscle cells cannot re-
generate. Although damage resulting from
temporary inadequate blood supply is reversi-
ble. prolonged inadequate supply. or ischemia.
causes irreversible damage involving necrosis
and replacement of tissue by connective tissue
scarring.
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Heart Valves
Atrioventricular Valves

Each atrioventricular valve consists of a flap
of connective tissue that is covered on both
sides by endocardium and is devoid of blood
vessels. The atrial surface of the flap is
smooth; the chordae tendineae arise from
its free margins and inferior surface.

Tricuspid valve. The tricuspid valve has
three leaflets known as the anterior cusp
(A-Cl), posterior cusp (A-C2), and septal cusp
(A-O), situated at the interventricular sep-
tum. The anterior cusp (A-Cl) is the largest
of the three; its chordae tendineae are at-
tached to the strong anterior papil/ary
muscle (C4) that is derived from the septo-
marginal trabecula. The attachment site of
the septal cusp (C5) is at the level of the
membranous part of the septum, dividing it
into an anterior, interventricular portion be-
tween the two ventricles, and a posterior,
atrioventricular portion between the right
atrium and left ventricle. In between the
three large cusps are small intermediate seg-
ments (A-C6) that do not reach the fibrous
ring.

Bicuspid valve. Possessing two leaflets, the
bicuspid valve (mitral valve) has an antero-
medial cusp, the anterior cusp (AB7), and a
posterolateral cusp, the posterior cusp (ABS).
The short and thick chordae tendineae are
attached to an anterior and posterior papil-
lary muscle in such a manner that each
papillary muscle supports adjacent sides of
both valve leaflets. The anterior cusp is con-
tinuous at its septal origin with the wall of
the aorta (AB9). In addition to its two large
cusps, the mitral valve has two small ones,
the commissural cusps (AB10) which do not
extend as far as the fibrous annulus.

Functional anatomy. In the filling phase, ventric-
ular diastole,during which blood flows from the
atria into the ventricles, the margins of the cusps
move apart and the valves open (A). In the ejec-
tion phase, ventricularsystole,the ventricular myo-
cardium contracts and the column of blood is
forced into the outflow tract (8). During this
process the complex attachment of the subvalvu-
lar apparatus prevents the cusps from prolapsing
into the atrium.

Semilunar Cusps

The valves of the pulmonary trunk (AB11)
and aorta (AB9) each consist of three nearly
equally sized valves, the semilunar cusps,
which are formed by folds of endocardium.
The attachment of the semilunar cusps is
curved, and the artery walls near the valves
are thin and bulging (0). Located in the
middle of the free margin of each valve is a
nodule of semilunar cusp (012). On either
side of the nodule, running along the valve
margin there is a thin, crescent-shaped rim
called the lunule of semilunar cusp (013).
Pulmonary valve. The pulmonary valve
consists of an anterior semilunar cusp (A14),
right semilunar cusp (A15), and left semilunar
valve (A16). The wall of the pulmonary trunk
opposite the valve protrudes to form a shal-
low sinus (A17).

Aortic valve. The aortic valve has a posterior
semilunar cusp (A1S), right semilunar cusp
(A19), and left semilunar cusp (A20). Near the
valve, the wall of the aorta bulges out-
wardly, forming the aortic sinus (A21) and
enlarging the luminal diameter of the vessel
(aortic bulb). The left coronary artery (AD22)
arises from the aortic sinus of the left semi-
lunar cusp (0) and the right coronary artery
(AD23) from the aortic sinus of the right
semilunar cusp.

Functional anatomy. In ventriculardiastole (A)
while the column of blood is exerting pressure on
the walls of the pulmonary trunk and aorta. the
cusps unfold and the valvecloses.The nodules on
the margins of the cusps ensure that the valve is
fully closed. During ventricular systole (8). in-
creased pressure in the upstream ventricle causes
the margins of the cusps to separate, although
turbulent blood flow prevents them from lying
directly against the vessel wall.
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Vasculature of the HeartE

! The coronary vessels are the blood vessels
that supply the heart itself. providing
nourishment to the cardiac muscle tissue.
The vessels responsible for supplying the
body are the large "functional" vessels
which are situated at the base of the heart.
The coronary vessels derive their name from
the location of their main stems in the coro-
nary sulcus. The short coronary circulation
comprises the coronary arteries (the first
branches of the aorta). a capillary network
lying directly beneath the myocardial sur-
face. and the coronary veins. most of which
open into the coronary sinus and drain into
the right atrium.

Coronary Arteries (A-C)

The main stems of the right coronary artery
(Al) and left coronary artery (A2) arise in the
aortic sinuses of the right and left semilunar
valves.

Right coronary artery (Al). At the site of its
entry into the coronary sulcus (AJ) on the
right side. the right coronary artery is ini-
tially covered by the right auricle (A4). After
distributing branches to the right atrium
and anterior surface of the right ventricle.
and giving off the right marginal artery (AS).it
travels posteriorly in the coronary sulcus to
the posterior interventricular sulcus (86)
where it gives rise to the posterior inter-
ventricular artery (87). In most people (in
balanced circulation) the right coronary
artery supplies the right atrium. the con-
ducting system of the heart. the greater por-
tion of the right ventricle. the posterior part
of the interventricular septum. and the ad-
jacent diaphragmatic surface of the heart.

Left coronary artery (A2). The short stem
initially passes between pulmonary trunk
(AS) and left auricle (A9) before dividing
into the anterior interventricular artery (Al0)
which travels caudally in the anterior inter-
ventricular sulcus (All). and circumflex artery
(A12) which runs posteriorly in the coronary
sulcus. The stems of the coronary arteries.
lying superficially in the sulci. are located in
the subepicardial adipose tissue. but their

branches are often surrounded by myo-
cardium or myocardial bridges. In balanced
circulation the left coronary artery supplies
most of the left ventricle and the anterior
portion of the interventricular septum. part
of the right ventricle at the sternocostal sur-
face of the heart, and the left atrium.

Clinical note. Although coronary arteries form
small anastomoses with one another. these are
insufficient for developing collateral circula-
tion if vessels become occluded. Coronary ar-
teries are therefore considered end arteries in
terms of function. Occluded arteries lead to in-
sufficient blood supply to a portion of myo-
cardium. resulting in a heart attack.

Coronary Veins (A-B)

Most of the deoxygenated blood leaving thel
walls of the heart flows through the veins.
which accompany the arteries. to the coro-
nary sinus (813) lying in the posterior por-
tion of the coronary sulcus (A83). The larger
tributaries that empty into the coronary
sinus are the anterior interventricular vein
(A14) which becomes the great cardiac vein
(815) in the left coronary sulcus. the middle
cardiac vein (816) lying in the posterior inter-
ventricular sulcus. and the small cardiac vein
(817) from the right side. About two-thirds
of deoxygenated blood flows directly into
the right atrium via larger veins and the
coronary sinus. Smaller veins. the right
ventricular veins. open directly into the right
atrium. and the smallest veins, the small
cardiac veins. empty directly into the inner
spaces of the heart.

Lymphatic Vessels

The dense lymphatic network of the heart
can be divided into a deep endocardial. middle
myocardial. and superficial epicardial network.
Larger collecting vessels travel in the epi-
cardium. accompanying the aorta and pul-
monary trunk. The corresponding regional
lymph nodes belong to the anterior mediasti-
nal nodes (see p. 82).
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Conducting System of the Heart

Specialized cardiac muscle cells generate
and conduct spontaneous rhythmic im-
pulses that stimulate the beating of the
heart. These cells are collectively known as
the conducting system of the heart and
they differ in terms of histology and func-
tion from the rest of the cardiac muscle, the
working myocardium. Clusters of cells are
found at two sites where they form nodular
structures known as the sinuatrial node and
atrioventricular node (AV node). Most of
these cells, however, are arranged into
bundles which can be divided into the atrio-
ventricular bundle and the right bundle and
left bundle, the bundle branches of the
ventricular conducting system. The path-
way traveled by an impulse from where it
was generated to its functional spread to the
working myocardium is discussed in the fol-
lowing sections on the basis of identifiable
morphological structures (A-B).

The sinuatrial node (Al) (Keith-Flack
node) lies beneath the epicardium near the
opening of the superior vena cava (A2) in
the sulcus terminalis cordis. The spindle-
shaped node is referred to as the cardiac
pacemaker as it generates 60-80 impulses
per minute which travel to the rest of the
conducting system. The second component
of the specialized cardiac muscle tissue is
the atrioventricular node (Aschoff- Tawara
node) (A3), located at the atrioventricular
septum in the interatrial septum (A4) be-
tween the opening of the coronary sinus
(AS) and the septal cusp of the tricuspid
valve (A6). The impulses generated by the
sinuatrial node are conducted through the
working myocardium of the right atrium to
the atrioventricular node, where the
bundles belonging to the conducting system
begin. These consist of the atrioventricular
bundle (A7) or bundle of His, whose trunk,
the trunk of atrioventricular bundle, pene-
trates the cardiac skeleton as it travels
toward the ventricles. The atrioventricular
bundle reaches the superior margin of the
muscular interventricular septum on the
side of the right ventricle and divides into
right and left conduction bundle branches.

These travel bilaterally beneath the endo-
cardium in the interventricular septum
toward the apex of the heart. The right
bundle (AS) curves downward and enters
the septomarginal trabecula (A9) to reach
the anterior papillary muscle (A10). Its pe-
ripheral branches are the subendocardial
branches (All) which form a subendocardial
plexus. The plexus terminates in functional
connections with the papillary muscles or
the ventricular myocardium near the apex of
the heart and then passes with recurrent
bundles in the trabeculae cnrnece to reach
the myocardium of the base of the heart. A
few specialized cardiac muscle cells form
pseudo-tendinous cords, Purkinje fibers,
which pass to the papillary muscles.

The left bundle (B12) fans out in flat bundles
along the interventricular septum. These
bundles are usually divided into two major
bundles which proceed to the base of the
papillalY muscles, branch off to form suben-
docardial networks, form functional connec-
tions with the ventricular myocardium near
the apex of the heart, and travel as recurrent
bundles to reach the myocardium of the base
of the heart.

Functional anatomy. All components of the con-
ducting system of the heart are theoretically
capable of generating impulses. Yet. the impulse
frequency of the sinuatrial node. at a rate of about
70 per minute, is faster than that of the AV node
with 50-60 impulses per minute and that of the
ventricles with 25-45 per minute. Thus. the
heartbeat is normally determined and coordi-
nated by the sinuatrial node (sinuatrial nodal
rhythm) while subsequent components of the
conducting system remain silent.

Clinical note. Pathological conditions can dis-
rupt the conducting system of the heart. Diag-
nosis of abnormalities can be assisted by an
electrocardiogram (ECG).
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Innervation

The heartbeat. which is initiated by the
sinuatrial node. is influenced by the auto-
nomic (vegetative) nervous system (Vol. 3.
p. 292ff.). Nerve supply to the heart (A) is
derived from the sympathetic and parasympa-
thetic parts of the autonomic nervous sys-
tem. Cardiac nerves carry autonomic effer-
ent fibers as well as viscerosensory afferent
fibers.

Sympathetic innervation. Generally. three
cardiac nerves originate from the cervical
portion of the sympathetic trunk at the level
of the cervical ganglia: the superior cervical
cardiac nerve (A1). middle cervical cardiac nerve
(A2). and inferior cervical cardiac nerve (A3).
Coursing posterior to the neurovascular
bundle. they travel caudally to the cardiac
plexus (A4). Additional thoracic cardiac
branches (AS) arise from the upper thoracic
ganglia and likewise pass to the cardiac
plexus. The cardiac nerves of the sympa-
thetic nervous system carry postganglionic
autonomic fibers whose preganglionic seg-
ments arise from the upper segments of the
thoracic spinal cord. The sympathetic car-
diac nerves also contain viscerosensory
fibers particularly pain fibers whose peri-
karya lie in the cervical and thoracic spinal
ganglia.

Stimulation of sympathetic cardiac nerves leads
to an increased heart rate greater force of
contraction and excitation. and accelerated
impulse conduction in the atrioventricular
node.

Parasympathetic innervation. The para-
sympathetic cardiac nerves arise from the
vagus nerve (A6). They branch off at various
levels from the cervical portion of the vagus
nerve as the superior (A7) and inferior (AS)
cervical cardiac branches and pass to the car-
diac plexus. The thoracic cardiac branches
(A9) also radiate from the thoracic portion
of the vagus nerve and pass to the cardiac
plexus. The vagal cardiac nerves contain
mostly preganglionic autonomic fibers that
synapse with postganglionic fibers in sub-
epicardial neurons at the base of the heart.
The viscerosensory fibers of the parasympa-

thetic cardiac branches mainly conduct im-
pulses from baroreceptors and stretch recep-
tors.
Stimulation of parasympathetic cardiac nerves
leads to decreased heart rate and force of
contraction. reduced excitation and slower
impulse conduction in the atrioventricular
node.

Cardiac Plexus

The sympathetic cardiac nerves and para-
sympathetic cardiac branches ramify and
travel along the base of the heart where
they join to form the cardiac plexus (A4).
Based on topographical features the cardiac
plexus can be divided into superficial (A4ai
and deep parts (A4b). Embedded within the
plexus are smaller and larger collections of
nerve cells. including the cardiac ganglia
(AlO). The superficial. or anterior. portion of
the plexus lies below the aortic arch in front
of the right pulmonary artery and is sup-
plied mainly by fibers from the cardiac
nerves on the left side. The deep. or posterior.
portion of the plexus lies behind the aortic
arch and anterior to the tracheal bifurcation
(All). It contains fibers from the cardiac
nerves on bott: sides. The two portions of the
cardiac plexus are interconnected and ulti-
mately give off the true cardiac branches.
supplying all areas of the heart via plexuses
lying along the coronary arteries and atria.

Al2 Superior cervical ganglion. A13 Middle cervi-
cal ganglion. Al4 Cervicothoracic ganglion. Al5
Thoracic ganglia. Al6 Recurrent laryngeal nerve
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Ej, Pericardium

Like all visceral organs that undergo signifi-
cant changes in volume and displacement
relative to adjacent organs, the heart is con-
tained within a serous cavity, the peri-
cardial cavity (B).

The pericardium (AB1) encloses the heart
and portions of the great vessels near its
base. It consists of two components, an
outer fibrous pericardium and an inner se-
rous pericardium. The fibrous pericardium is a
sac formed by collagenous connective tissue
with dense fibers that surrounds the heart
without actually being connected to it. The
serous pericardium is a dual-layered closed
system within the fibrous pericardium. Like
all serous membranes it is composed of a
parietal and a visceral layer. The visceral
layer or epicardium lies directly on the sur-
face of the heart and roots of the great ves-
sels. It turns back on itself to become the
parietal layer (B2) which lines the inner sur-
face of the fibrous pericardium (B3).

Fibrous pericardium. The fibrous peri-
cardium is fused at various sites with sur-
rounding structures, anchoring the heart in
its position in the thorax. Its caudal portion is
joined to the central tendon of the dia-
phragm. Its anterior portion is attached by
the stemopericardial ligaments, variable
bands, to the posterior surface of the ster-
num (B4). Thicker connective tissue bands
also pass posteriorly to the trachea and verte-
bral column. Laterally, the fibrous peri-
cardium is separated from the parietal layer
of the pleural cavity by loose connective
tissue.

Serous pericardium. The parietal layer and
visceral layer can only be visualized when the
pericardial cavity is laid open. This also re-
veals the lines of reflection between these
two layers which form a cranial border
around the superior vena cava (A-e5), aorta
(A-e6), and pulmonary trunk (A-C7). A seg-
ment of the aorta and pulmonary trunk
about 3 cm long is contained within the per-
icardium. Shorter portions of the caudal
part of the anterior wall of the inferior vena
cava (Be8) and the posterior walls of the

pulmonary veins (Be9) are also covered by
pericardium. The sites of reflection are ar-
ranged to form two complex tubes (e), one
enclosing the aorta and pulmonary trunk at
the arterial opening (red line) and the other
enclosing the pulmonary veins and venae
cavae at the venousopening(blue line). Lying
between the tubes at the arterial and
venous openings there is a groove, the trans-
verse pericardial sinus (arrow in C). The aorta
and pulmonary trunk lie anterior to this
passageway and the great veins lie posterior
to it. The sites of reflection of the venous
opening surround several recesses known
as the pericardial recesses. Between the infe-
rior pulmonary veins, the inferior vena cava
(Be8) and the posterior surface of the left
atrium there is the large oblique pericardial
sinus (810).

The pericardium is covered on its right and
left sides by the pleura (All). Passing be-
tween the pleura and pericardium, the
phrenic nerve (A12) runs bilaterally accom-
panying the pericardiacophrenic artery
(AB) and pericardiacophrenic vein.

Blood supply and innervation. Arterial
blood supply to the pericardium is mainly
provided by the pericardiacophrenic artery
(AB) which arises from the internal
thoracic artery. Venous drainage runs via the
pericardiacophrenic vein (A14) into the bra-
chiocep/wlic vein. Innervation of the peri-
cardium is provided by the phrenic nerve
(A12), vagus nerve, and sympathetic trunk.

Clinical note. Under pathological conditions,
larger amounts of fluid can collect in the peri-
cardial recesses (pericardial effusion). Following
fibrinous infiammation adhesions between lay-
ers of the serous pericardium can form, poten-
tially severely restricting motion of the heart.
A rupture in the wall of the aorta can lead to a
rapid outpouring of blood into the pericardial
cavity. resulting in pericardial tamponade.
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Position of the Heart and Cardiac
Borders

Mediastinum (A). The heart and peri-
cardium are located in the mediastinum, a
midline region of connective tissue in the
thorax. The mediastinum is bounded
cranially at the level of the superior thoracic
aperture (Al), where it becomes continuous
with the visceral space of the neck, and
caudally by the diaphragm (A2). It extends
from the posterior surface of the sternum
(AJ) to the anterior surface of the thoracic
vertebral column (A4) in the sagittal plane. Its
lateral boundary is formed by the mediasti-
nal part of parietal pleura. The mediastinum
can be divided into the superior mediastinum
(A red) and inferior mediastinum (Ablue). The
border between the superior and inferior
mediastinum is determined by a transverse
plane (AS) extending from the sternal angle.
The superior mediastinum contains blood
vessel and nerve pathways as well as the thy-
mus (see p. 386). The inferior mediastinum is
divided by the anterior and posterior wall of
the pericardium into the anterior medi-
astinum (blue-green), middle mediastinum
(blue), and posterior mediastinum (dark
blue). The anterior mediastinum is a narrow
space filled with connective tissue between
the anterior thoracic wall and the anterior
surface of the pericardium. The middle me-
diastinum contains the heart and peri-
cardium. The posterior mediastinum ex-
tends between the posterior wall of the per-
icardium and the anterior surface of the
thoracic vertebral column and contains
large blood vessel and nerve pathways and
the esophagus (see p. 176).

Cardiac borders (8). In the living body, the
heart and pericardium are separated only
by a space containing a capillary layer, so
that their contours largely conform to each
other. For the purposes of describing their
location, it is thus sufficient to limit discus-
sion to the heart.

Even in healthy individuals, the cardiac
borders vary depending on age, sex, and
posture. The dimensions described in the
following are based on the average adult. In
its normal position, two-thirds of the heart

lies on the left of the midline. The borders of
the heart projecting toward the anterior
thoracic wall form a trapezoid. The right
border runs from the sternal attachment of
the third rib to the connection to the 6th rib
paral/eling the right sternal border, and
about 2 cm away from it. This line corre-
sponds to the lateral profile of the right
atrium. The continuation of this line
cranially marks the right margin of the supe-
rior vena cava, while its caudal continuation
corresponds to the right margin of the infe-
rior vena cava. The right border becomes
continuous at the connection to the 6th rib
with the contour formed by the right border
and proceeds to the apex of the heart. The
left border of the heart extends from its apex,
located in the fifth intercostal space about,
2 cm medial to the midclavicular line, curv-
ing with a left convexity, to a point located
2 cm lateral to the attachment of the second
rib.

A portion of the heart is in direct contact
with the anterior thoracic wall, i.e., the ster-
num. Sternal percussion reveals an area of
hypophonesis or absolute cardiac dullness.
The pleural cavity (red) extends from either
side in front of the heart, covering its lateral
portions. Depending on the volume of air in
the lung, a variable amount of lung tissue
(blue) expands into the pleural cavity. Al-
though the percussion sound is clearer at
this site than absolute cardiac dullness, it is
not as resonant as over adjacent lung tissue.
For this reason, the term relative cardiac dull-
ness is used. This indicates the true size of
the heart, with its area corresponding to the
borders of the portion of the heart project-
ing to the thoracic wall.
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B Projection of margins of the heart,
pleura, and lungs on thoracic cage
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Radiographic Anatomy

Conventional radiography of the thorax is
part of basic diagnostic testing for heart dis-
ease. The most common method is to visu-
alize the heart on a chest radiograph (tele-
radiography), obtaining a posteroanterior view
with a parallel X-ray path (A). Oblique and
lateral views supplement the posteroante-
rior view.

Posteroanterior View

Most of the heart lies in the mediastinal
shadow, produced mainly by the vertebral
column, sternum, heart, and great vessels. Lo-
cated on either side of the mediastinal
shadow are the lucent lung fields. The con-
tours of the heart and vessels in the medi-
astinal shadow normally consist of two cur-
vatures on the right and four on the left.

Right side. Comparison of the radiographic
image with the orientation of the heart pro-
jecting toward the anterior thoracic wall
(see p. 33 B) shows that the upper, flattened
curvature is produced by the superior vena
cava (Al) and that the lower corresponds to
the right atrium (Al). Deep inspiration can
cause the inferior vena cava to also appear at
the lower right border.

Left side. The upper curvature on the left
side of the heart is produced by the distal
portion of the aortic arch (A3). Below the
aortic arch, the pulmonary trunk (A4) pro-
duces a variously shaped bulge in the medi-
astinal shadow. Beneath this is a small and
often barely distinguishable curve corre-
sponding to the left auricle (AS). The lower
curvature, which has a left convexity, forms
the margin of the left ventricle (A6).

Because the heart shadow is continuous
caudally with that of the diaphragm (A7)
and upper abdominal organs, it is difficult to
precisely discern its caudal margin.

Auscultation

Auscultation, or listening to heart sounds,
can provide important information about
cardiac function (see p. 42). Heart sounds
are vibrations that are caused by the beating

of the heart and transmitted to the thoracic
wall. The first heart sound arises during the
contraction phase of systole from vibrations of
the ventricular wall. The second heart sound
arises at the beginning of diastole with closure
of the semilunar cusps of the aorta and pul-
monary trunk. Pathological heart sounds can
be produced by stenosis or valvular insuffi-
ciency.

Generally, optimum auscultation sites for
the heart valves (B) do not directly corre-
spond to their surface projection on the
anterior thoracic wall. Heart sounds or
noises are best heard where the blood flow
passing through the respective valve comes
closest to the thoracic wall. The following
auscultation sites, derived from empirical
knowledge, are thus located at some dis-
tance to the valves:

- aortic valve (B8) right second intercostal
space near the sternum,

- pulmonary valve (B9) left second inter-
costal space near the sternum,

- bicuspid valve (BI0) midclavicular line in
the left fifth intercostal space, near the
apex of the heart, and

- tricuspid valve (B11) caudal end of the
body of the sternum at the level of the
right fifth intercostal space.
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Cross-Sectional Anatomy

Conventional radiography of the heart is
supplemented by cross-sectional imaging,
made possible by modern imaging modali-
ties such as computed tomography (ITJ, llU-

clear magnetic resonance imaging (MR/), and
ultrasound. The most commonly used imag-
ing plane is the transverse plane, also referred
to in clinical terms as the axial plane. Evalua-
tion of sectional images proceeds from
caudal with the patient lying in the supine
position. On the imaged sections the verte-
bral column, located posteriorly, is down and
the thoracic skeleton, located anteriorly, is
up. Also, all anatomic structures on the right
side of the body are depicted on the left. The
following section presents examples of
three anatomic, nearly transverse imaging
planes through the heart and great vessels
from cranial to caudal. Imaging plane levels
through the heart and thorax are marked in
the illustration showing the position of the
heart (A).

Transverse Section through the 80dy at
T6(8)

The image is through the bifurcation of the
pulmonary trunk (Bl) into the right pulmo-
nary artery (B2) and left pulmonary artery
(B3). Anterior to the pulmonary trunk is
subepicardial adipose tissue (84) which ex-
tends to the right as far as the section
through the ascending aorta (B5). Anterior
to the aorta and subepicardial adipose
tissue is the pericardial cavity (B6), which
appears somewhat widened in the section,
bounded anteriorly by connective tissue
and adipose tissue of the rettostemaifat pad
(B7) and sternum (B8). On the right side of
the ascending aorta the superior vena cava
(B9) is seen. Between the aorta and superior
vena cava lies the transverse pericardia I
sinus (Bl0). Posterior to the bifurcation of
the pulmonary trunk are sections through
the left (Bll) and riglJt (B12) main bronchi.
At the site of its ramification in the right
lung (B13) the right main bronchus is ac-
companied closely by a branch of the right
pulmonary artery (B2) while the root of the
right pulmonary vein (B14) runs at a greater

distance from it. Accompanying the
branches of the main bronchi are bron-
chopulmonary lymph nodes (B15). Posterior
to the main bronchi is the section through
the esophagus (B16), which is accompanied
on the right side of its posterior aspect by
the azygos vein (B17) and on the left side of
its posterior aspect by the descending aorta
(B18). The descending aorta lies directly ad-
jacent to the inferior lobe of the left lung
(B19).

820 Thoracic duct
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Cross-Sectional Anatomy, cont.
Transverse Section through the Body at
T7(A)

The image is through the aorta at the level of
the semilunar cusps (Al). Anterior to the
aorta, the outflow tract of the right ven-
tricle, the conus arteriosus (A2) can be iden-
tified. Curving around the right side of the
aorta is the auricle (A3) of the right atrium.
On the left side in the subepicardial adipose
tissue (A4) near the aorta a section of the left
coronary artery (AS) and left auricle (A6) is
seen. The posterior section of the heart is
identified by the left atrium (A7) which is
found in the smooth-walled area of the
opening of the inferior pulmonary veins
(A8). Lying posterior and in close proximity
to the left atrium the esophagus (A9) is
shown.

A10 Branch of right pulmonary artery
All Branch of left pulmonary artery
A12 Pericardial cavity
An Costal cartilage
A14 Right lung
A15 Right inferior pulmonary vein
A16 Azygos vein
A17 Descending aorta
A18 Left lung
A19 Right lobar bronchus
A20 Left lobar bronchus
A31 Thoracic duct

Transverse Section at the Level of T8 (B)

The image is through all four chambers of
the heart at the level of the inflow tracts
through the atrioventricular valves. The left
ventricle (821) forms the apex of the heart
(822), which on the image appears to be
directed upward and to the right. The sec-
tions through the left and right ventricle
(823) are easily distinguished by the vary-
ing myocardial thickness of the ventricles.
On sections through the subepicardial
adipose tissue (84) the right coronary artery
(824) and left coronary artery (85) can be
identified. The anterior cusp of the tricuspid
valve (825) projects into the inflow tract of
the right ventricle, and the anterior cusp of
the bicuspid valve (826) into the inflow tract
of the left ventricle. The strong, anterior

papillary muscle group (827) can also be
identified in the left ventricle. The inter-
atrial septum (828) can be identified be-
tween the two atria, and the interventricular
septum (829) between the two ventricles.
The close proximity of the left atrium to the
esophagus (89) is depicted again. The de-
scending aorta (817) lies on the left side of
the esophagus along its posterior aspect.
The azygos vein (816) is seen directly ante-
rior to the vertebra.

810 Branch of right pulmonary artery
811 Branch of left pulmonary artery
812 Pericardial cavity (oblique sinus)
814 Right lung
815 Right inferior pulmonary vein
817 Descending aorta
818 Left lung
819 Right lobar bronchus
820 Left lobar bronchus
830 Right atrium
831 Thoracic duct
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A Transverse section at level ofT7

B Transverse section at level ofT8
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Cross-Sectional Echocardiography

Echocardiography, or ultrasound examina-
tion of the heart. produces echo signals con-
taining information that can be processed
and displayed in various ways. Two-dimen-
sional (2-D)echocardiography obtains pictures
from different levels of the patient's heart
and vessels in real-time. instantaneous
sectional images. Ultrasound waves travel
poorly through bone and are virtually un-
able to penetrate air. limiting direct access
to the heart in the bony thorax to a few
acoustic windows for ultrasound examina-
tion. Common examinations use parasternal
(I). apical (II). subcostal (III). and suprasternal
windows (IV). Because the ultrasound trans-
ducer can be flexibly manipulated in
various positions within a single acoustic
window. the planes of 2-D echocardiogra-
phy can differ considerably from common
transverse examination planes applied in
other cross-sectional imaging techniques.

Four-chamber view (A). The four-chamber
view can be obtained from an apical or sub-
costal transducer position. This plane runs
nearly parallel to the anterior and posterior
wall of the heart through the inflow tract of
both ventricles so that all four chambers of
the heart are imaged simultaneously. The
left atrium (Al) and left ventricle (A2) are on
the right side of the image. the apex of the
heart (A3) at the top. and the right atrium
(A4) and right ventricle (AS) are on the left
side of the image. Additionally. the inter-
atrial septum (A6) and interventricular sep-
tum (A7) as well as inflow tracts through the
bicuspid (A8) and tricuspid valves (A9) are
visualized. The ventricles can be readily dis-
tinguished as the myocardium of the left
ventricle is much thicker than that of the
right. In addition. in the left ventricle. the
anterior (Al0) and posterior (All) papillary
muscles are readily visible. The most impor-
tant feature of this plane is the ability to
visualize the changing position of the bi-
cuspid and tricuspid valves relative to the
membranous part of the septum. In this im-
aging plane. the tricuspid valve is located
higher. i.e.. originating closer to the apex of
the heart. than the bicuspid valve. with part

of the membranous septum, the atrio-
ventricular septum (A12). separating the
right atrium and left ventricle.

Clinical note. The four-chamber view is impor-
tant for diagnosing congenital heart disease. It is
also useful for evaluating the mitral valve, es-
pecially the posterior cusp.

Apical long-axis plane (B), This scan plane
is obtained from the apical window for imag-
ing the apical region of the left ventricle (B2).
which is directed upward and to the left.
The inflow tract from the left atrium (81) to
the apex of the heart. including the bicuspid
valve (88). as well as the outflow tract from
the apex of the heart to the aortic valve
(813) are depicted. In front of the aort
(815) is the outflow tract of the right ventricle
(85). In the left ventricle the anterior cusp
(814) of the bicuspid valve can be identified.
The semilunar cusps (813) of the aorta are
also visible when the valve is closed. The
section shows how the anterior cusp of the
mitral valve separates the inflow and out-
flow tracts of the left ventricle.

Clinical note, The importance of the apical
long-axis view lies in its potential for assessing
the function of the apical region of the heart, es-
pecially following myocardial infarction.
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A Anatomical section
corresponding to echocardiographic
four-chamber view

B Anatomical section
corresponding to echocardiographic
apical long-axis view
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Functions of the Heart

Cardiac Cycle

The heartbeat consists of a two-phase car-
diac cycle, systole and diastole, continu-
ously repeated throughout life. The ven-
tricles eject blood intermittently into the
aorta and pulmonary trunk. In systole the
ventricles decrease in width and length, the
valvular plane is displaced toward the apex
of the heart, and the atria expand (A). In di-
astole the ventricles increase in length and
width, the valvular plane is displaced
toward the base of the heart, and the atria
contract (8). The volume of blood ejected
during systole from the right or left ven-
tricle (70 ml each) is the stroke volume.
Proper functioning of the heart's pumping
action relies on the intact coupling of the
conducting system of the heart to the work-
ing myocardium. (For further information
please see textbooks of physiology.)

Systole. Contraction of the myocardium at
the beginning of systole produces a rapid in-
crease in pressure in the ventricles. Both the
atrioventricular valves and semilunar cusps
of the arteries are initially closed so that the
volume of blood in the ventricles remains
unchanged in what is termed isovolumetric
contraction (e). Once the pressure in the ven-
tricles exceeds that in the aorta and pulmo-
nary trunk, the arterial valves open and the
ejection phase (D) begins. During this phase a
portion of blood, the stroke volume, is
ejected from the ventricles into the arteries.
During the ejection phase the valvular plane
(Dl), along with the atrioventricular valves,
is drawn toward the apex of the heart (D2).
This causes the atria to expand with a suc-
tion effect on venous blood from the venae
cavae.

Diastole. After blood is ejected during the
ejection phase, the ventricular myocardium
relaxes and there is a rapid decrease in pres-
sure. The pressure in the aorta and pulmo-
nary trunk causes their valves to close in
what is termed the isovolumetric relaxation
phase (E). The valvular plane (El) returns to
its original position. Once ventricular pres-
sure falls below that of the atria, the atrio-

ventricular valves open, resulting in passive
inflow of blood from the atria into the ven-
tricles in what is known as the passive
ventricular filling phase (F). Already during
ventricular diastole, the atrial musculature
contracts, actively forcing a small amount of
atrial blood into the ventricles at the end of
ventricular filling.

During systole the coronary arteries are
strongly compressed by contraction of the
ventricular muscle. Nutrient blood supply
to the myocardium, especially to the left
ventricle, occurs only during diastole.
During systole, the coronary veins empty.

Endocrine Function of the Heart

The stretch-sensitive atria, especially the]
right auricle, contain highly differentiated'
hormone-producing endocrine myocardial
cells that produce the atrial natriuretic peptide
(ANPor cardiodilatin) (see p. 362). This hor-
mone regulates vascular tone as well as
sodium and water excretion from the kid-
neys. Atrial distention is an adequate stimu-
lation for its release.



A Position of heart in thorax during systole

C Systole, contraction phase

E Diastole, relaxation phase
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B Position of heart in thorax during diastole

o Systole, ejection phase

F Diastole, filling phase
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Arterial SystemE

j Aorta

The aorta arises from the left ventricle of the
heart and initially ascends behind the pul-
monary trunk to the right. The ascending
aorta (I) then curves to form the aortic arch
(II). continues posteriorly over the root of
the left lung and. after reaching the level of
T4. descends on the left side of the anterior
aspect of the vertebral column as the de-
scending aorta (III).

All arteries of the systemic circulation arise
directly or indirectly from the aorta. The fol-
lowing branches arise directly from the
aorta:

Ascending aorta. This gives rise to the right
and left coronary arteries as the first branches
of the aorta (see p. 22).

Aortic arch. This gives rise to the great ves-
sels supplying the head. neck and arms. The
first branch arises on the right side as the
2-3 cm long brachiocephalic trunk (Al). It as-
cends obliquely to the right over the trachea
and divides into the right subclavian artery
(A2) and right common carotid artery (A3).
Along the left side of the mediastinum the
left common carotid artery (A4) and left sub-
clavian artery (AS) emerge from the aortic
arch.

Descending Aorta

Distal to the origin of the left subclavian
artery. the aorta tapers slightly to become
the aortic isthmus (AS). forming the junction
with the descending aorta. The descending
aorta can be divided into the thoracic aorta
(IIIa). which extends as far as the aortic hia-
tus of the diaphragm. and the abdominal
aorta (IIIb). which begins at the aortic hiatus
of the diaphragm and extends as far as the
aortic bifurcation at the level of L4.

Thoracic aorta. The thoracic aorta gives rise
to parietal branches segmentally that pass as
the posterior intercostal arteries (A7) to the in-
tercostal spaces 3-11 as well as numerous
branches that supply the body wall and spi-
nal cord and its meninges. The subcostal
artery runs below the 12th rib. hence its
name.

Smaller, visceral branches incl ude the bronchi-
al branches. which branch off at the level of
the tracheal bifurcation. and the esophageal
branches. which arise further distally. The
mediastinal branches pass to the posterior
mediastinum and the pericardial branches
pass to the posterior aspect of the peri-
cardium. The superior phrenic arteries are
derived from the inferior portion of the
thoracic aorta and are distributed to the dia-
phragm.

Abdominal aorta. The following parietal
branches are given off by the abdominal
aorta: the inferior phrenic artery (AS). which
arises directly below the diaphragm and
gives rise to the superior suprarenal arteries
(A9); the lumbar arteries (AI0). four pairs oflsegmental arteries which are in a series
with the intercostal arteries; and the un-
paired median sacral artery (All). a small.
thin blood vessel that forms the caudal con-
tinuation of the aorta.

The visceral branches include the celiac trunk
(A12). the common trunk at the level ofT12.
from which the left gastric artery (A13),
common hepatic artery (Al4). and splenic
artery (AIS) arise. Originating about 1 cm
distal to the celiac trunk is another unpaired
trunk. the superior mesenteric artery (AlS).
Arising at some distance is the inferior
mesenteric artery (A17). emergi ng at the level
of L3-4. Arising from the aorta as paired
visceral branches. the middle suprarenal
artery. renal artery (AIS). and ovarian or testic-
ular artery (Al9) branch off in that order.

At the aortic bifurcation (A20) at the level of
L4. the aorta divides into the common iliac
arteries (A2l). which bifurcate at the level of
the sacroiliac joint into the external iliac
artery (A22) and internal iliac artery (A23).

Clinical note. During embryonic development
numerous variations involving the aortic arch
can arise. The right subclavian artery. for ex-
ample. can emerge before the end of the aortic
arch and pass behind the esophagus to the
right side as the arteria lusoria. In 10% the thy·
roid ima artery arises from the aortic arch and
ascends to the thyroid gland.
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Arteries of the Head and Neck
Common Carotid Artery

The right common carotid artery (At), origi-
nating from the brachiocephalic trunk (A2),
and the left common carotid artery, arising
directly from the aortic arch, ascend along
either side of the trachea and larynx,
without giving off any branches.

Together with the internal jugular vein and vagus
nerve, the common carotid artery forms the neu-
rovascularbundle ofthe neck which is enclosed in its
own connective tissue sheath. Its inferior portion
is covered by the sternocleidomastoid. About
midway along the neurovascular bundle, the
common carotid artery passes to a nonmuscular
triangle known as the carotid triangle (Vol. 1. p.
362), where it is covered only by skin, platysma,
and superficial cervical fascia. At the level of (6
the common carotid artery can be compressed
against the thick anterior tubercle, the carotid
tubercle (A3), and may be compromised.

At the level of(4 the common carotid artery
divides into the external carotid artery (A4)
and the internal carotid artery (AS). The bifur-
cation of the common carotid artery (B) is
dilated to form the carotid sinus (B6), which
has numerous receptors that monitor
changes in blood pressure. Also located at
the bifurcation is a chemoreceptor organ,
the carotid body (B7) that responds to oxy-
gen content of the blood. The internal
carotid artery ascends to the interior of the
cranium without giving off any branches.
The external carotid artery distributes
branches to the neck, face, and head.

External Carotid Artery
Anterior Branches

Superior thyroid artery (ACS). This arises
at the level of the hyoid bone as the first
anterior branch of the external carotid
artery and curves downward to the anterior
surface of the thyroid gland, supplying parts
of it. It also gives off a branch, the superior
laryngeal artery (AC9), that pierces the thy-
rohyoid membrane to supply parts of the
larynx. Smaller branches help supply the
muscles in the surrounding region.

Lingual artery (ACtO). This arises near the
greater horn of the hyoid bone as the second

anterior branch. It runs under the hyoglos-
sus to the tongue where it gives rise to the
sublingual artery (C11), which runs anteri-
orly and inferiorly, sending a terminal
branch, the deep lingual artery (Ct2), to the
tip of the tongue.

Facial artery (ACt3). This branches off just
above the lingual artery and initially lies
medial to the mandible and then crossing
over the margin of the mandible before the
insertion of the masseter. At this site, the
pulse of the facial artery can be palpated
and the artery can be compromised. The fa-
cial artery then follows a tortuous course
and ascends to the medial angle of the eye,
which it reaches with its terminal branch,
the angular artery (At4). Additional
branches include the ascending palo tin
artery (AtS), submental artery (At6), inferior
labial branch (At7), and superior labial
branch (AtS). The terminal branch of the fa-
cial artery anastomoses with the ophthalmic
artery (see p. 50).

Medial, Posterior, and Terminal Branches

Ascending pharyngeal artery (At9). This
arises medially from the external carotid
artery above the superior thyroid artery and
ascends along the lateral wall of the
pharynx to the cranial base. Major branches
include the posterior meningeal artery and
inferior tympanic errery.

Occipital artery (A20). This arises posteri-
orly and travels in the OCcipitalgroove me-
dial to the mastoid process (A2t) to reach
the occiput.

Posterior auricular artery (A22). The
highest posterior branch, this lies between
the mastoid process and auricle. Major
branches are the stylomastoid artery and
posterior tympanic artery.

Terminal branches. These are the superficial
temporal artery (A23), which divides in the
temporal region into the frontal branch
(A24) and parietal branch (A2S) and also
gives rise to larger branches, the transverse
facial artery (A26) and zygomatico-orbital
artery (A27) and the largest terminal
branch, the maxillary artery (A2S), which
supplies the deep facial regions see p. 48).
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and branches of external
carotid artery

C Lingual artery
with branches
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Maxillary Artery

The largest terminal branch of the external
carotid artery (A2), the maxillary artery
(A-Ct) arises below the temporomandibu-
lar joint and turns posterior to the neck of
the mandible (A3) to travel to the deep struc-
tures of the face. There it courses between
the masticatory muscles and ascends toward
the pterygopalatine fossa (A4).

The course of the maxillary artery can be
divided into three parts:

- the first or mandibular portion (I) passes
horizontally behind the neck of the
mandible,

- the second or pterygoid portion (II), as-
cends obliquely at a variable position
relative to the masticatory muscles,
supplying, in particular, the lateral pter-
ygoid,

- the third or pterygomaxillary portion (11/),
continues to climb, and passes through
the pterygomaxillary fissure to enter
the pterygopalatine fossa.

Similarly, the branches of the maxillary
artery can be divided into three groups:

Mandibular group. Arising from the first
portion of the artery are the deep auricular
artery (AS), which passes to the temporo-
mandibular joint and external acoustic
meatus as well as the anterior tympanic artery
(AS), which passes to the tympanic cavity.
The inferior alveolar artery (A7) branches off
caudally. Before entering the mandibular
canal (AS) it gives rise to the mylohyoid
branch (A9). The inferior alveolar artery
supplies the teeth, bone, and soft tissues of
the mandible. It terminates as the mental
branch (AtO) which exits through the men-
tal foramen and travels beneath the skin of
the chin.

The middle meningeal artery (All) is a large,
ascending branch that arises from the first
part of the maxillary artery. It passes
through the foramen spinosum to the
cranial cavity where it gives rise to the fron-
tal branch (All a) and parietal branch (All
b). The middle meningeal artery is the
largest artery supplying the dura mater. It

distributes numerous smaller vessels in-
cluding the superior tympanic artery which
supplies the tympanic cavity.

Pterygoid group. The arteries supplying the
masticatory muscles arise from the second
portion of the maxillary artery. These are
the masseteric artery (A12), anterior deep
temporal artery (An), posterior deep tem-
poral artery (At4), and pterygoid branches.
The buccal artery (AtS) passes to the buccal
mucosa.

Pterygomaxillary group. The branches
given off by the third portion travel in all
directions. The posterior superior alveolar
artery (AtS) enters the maxilla and maxil-
lary sinus and terminates as the dental
branches and peridental branches, whic~
supply the back teeth. The infraorbital artery
(At7) passes forward through the inferior
orbital fissure to the orbit where is travels
along the floor of the orbit in the infraorbital
canal and passes through the infraorbital
foramen (AtS) to supply the face. In the
course of the artery it distributes the ante-
rior superior alveolar arteries (At9) to the
front teeth, which give off the dental and
peridental branches. The descending palatine
artery (A-C20) arises caudally and passes
forward as the greater palatine artery (822)
through the greater palatine canal (82t).
The lesser palatine arteries are derived
directly from the descending palatine
artery. The artery of pterygoid canal passes
backward through the pterygoid canal to
the auditory tube and pharynx. The spheno-
palatine artery (A-C23) can be considered the
terminal branch of the maxillary artery. It
passes through the sphenopalatine foramen
to the nasal cavity where it branches into
the posterior lateral nasal arteries (824) and
posterior septal branches (C2S).

For topography and anatomic variants of the max-
illary artery see Vol. 1. p. 342.
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A Course of maxillary artery
with branches

B Branches of maxillary artery to nasal wall
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Internal Carotid Artery

The internal carotid artery can be divided
into four portions based on its course (A):

Cervical part (I). The cervical part of the in-
ternal carotid artery begins at the carotid bi-
furcation (A1) and proceeds to the dorso-
lateral wall of the pharynx, usually without
giving off any branches. It accompanies the
vagus nerve and internal jugular vein to the
external surface of the cranial base, where it
enters the bone through the external open-
ing of the carotid canal.

Petrous part (II), The portion of the internal
carotid artery that travels in the bony canal
is known as the petrous part. This part first
ascends in the canal, then curves antero-
medially (carotid knee) and ascends into the
cranial cavity. Important branches of the
petrous part of the internal carotid artery
include the caroticotympanic arteries which
pass to the tympanic cavity.

Cavernous part (III). The cavernous part of
the internal carotid artery lies in the
cavernous sinus and normally has two
vascular arches. The vascular arch located
near the anterior clinoid process has a pro-
nounced anterior convexity. Together with
the initial portion of the cerebral part of the
internal carotid artery, it forms the carotid
syphon (A2). The branches of the cavernous
part supply the surrounding dura mater,
trigeminal ganglion, and, via the inferior hy-
pophysial artery, the neurohypophysis.

Cerebral part (IV), The cerebral part of the
internal carotid artery begins medial to the
anterior clinoid process, where the vessel
perforates the dura mater. The first branch
is the ophthalmic artery (B3), which travels
with the optic nerve into the orbit where it
sends branches to the eye, extraocular
muscles, and accessory visual structures
(Vol. 3, p. 346). The cerebral part of the in-
ternal carotid artery typically gives rise to
the posterior communicating artery (84) pos-
teriorly which connects to branches of the
vertebral artery (B5) (see below). The next
branch is the anterior choroidal artery. The in-
ternal carotid artery divides into two thick
terminal branches, the anterior cerebral artery

(B6) and middle cerebral artery (B7), each of
which supplies large portions of the telen-
cephalon (additional branches and regions
supplied by these vessels are described in
Vol. 3, p. 272).

Cerebral Arterial Circle

The anterior cerebral arteries are connected
with each other via the anterior communicat-
ing artery (B8). The posterior communicating
artery (84) connects the internal carotid
artery on either side with vessels fed by the
vertebral arteries (B5) to form the cerebral
arterial circle (circle ofWillis), a ring of arteries
that form a closed circuit around the sella
turcica at the cranial base and supply the
brain.

The posterior portion of the arterial circle
fed by the vertebral artery is formed as fol-
lows: contributing to it from either side is a
vertebral artery which originates from the
subclavian artery (see p. 52) and passes
through the foramen magnum into the
cranial cavity. The two vertebral arteries
unite to form the basilar artery (B9), a large
trunk lying on the clivus. The basilar artery
gives rise to the arteries that supply the in-
ternal ear and cerebellum, as well as the pos-
terior cerebral artery (BI0). (Additional
branches and regions supplied by the arte-
rial circle are described in Vol. 3, p. 270.)

Branches of the vertebral artery:

Bll Posterior spinal artery
B12 Anterior spinal artery
B13 Posterior inferior cerebellar artery

Branches of the basilar artery:

B14 Anterior inferior cerebellar artery
B15 Labyrinthine artery
B16 Superior cerebellar artery
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Subclavian Artery
On the right side, the subclavian artery (Al)
arises from the brachiocepha/ic trunk and on
the left directly from the aortic arch. It can
be divided into three parts based on its rela-
tion to the anterior scalene (Al) muscle: the
first portion (I) extends from the origin of the
vessel to the medial margin of the muscle;
the second portion (II) lies posterior to the
muscle; and the third portion (III) extends
from the lateral margin of the anterior
scalene to the inferior border of the first rib.
From that point onward it is known as the
axil/ary artery.
The subclavian artery gives rise to the fol-
lowing large branches:

Vertebral artery (AJl. The vertebral artery
arises from the posterior and superior part
of the vessel. From the level of (6 onward, it
usually ascends through the foramina in
each of the transverse processes. It curves
medially on the arch of the atlas and passes
through the foramen magnum into the
cranial cavity where it unites with the
vertebral artery from the opposite side to
form the basilar artery. The segments of the
vertebral artery are divided with regard to
their course into the prevertebral part (A3 a).
cervical part (AJ b), atlantic part (AJ c), and
intracranial part (AJd) (see p. 50 and Vol. 3,
p.272).

Internal thoracic artery (AB4). The internal
thoracic artery passes downward and for-
ward to the posterior surface of the first
costal cartilage and descends parallel to the
lateral border of the sternum about 1em
away from it. It gives rise to the anterior in-
tercostal branches (AS) which extend toward
the diaphragm, and also supplies branches
to adjacent structures. Other branches in-
clude the pericardiacophrenic artery which
supplies the pericardium and diaphragm, as
well as the musculophrenic artery which sup-
plies the diaphragm. The terminal branch or
prolongation of the internal thoracic artery
(8) is the superior epigastric artery, which
after passing through the diaphragm enters
the rectus sheath. It supplies the abdominal
muscles and anastomoses with the inferior

epigastric artery which arises from the ex-
ternal iliac artery.

Thyrocervical trunk (AS). The thyrocervi-
cal trunk usually arises from the anterior
and superior part of the vessel and is the
common trunk formed by three larger ves-
sels: the inferior thyroid artery (A7) first as-
cends, then proceeds medially to reach the
posterior side of the thyroid gland, which it
supplies along with the pharynx, esoph-
agus, trachea. and parts of the larynx (via
the inferior laryngeal artery). The ascending
cervical artery (AS). a small ascending
branch, is also usually derived from the infe-
rior thyroid artery.

The suprascapular artery (A9) passes laterally
and posteriorly to enter the supraspinous
fossa above the superior transverse liga-
ment of the scapula. It continues around the
neck of the scapula, where it usually anasto-
moses with the circumflex scapular artery (a
branch of the subscapular artery, p. 54).

The transverse cervical artery (A10) travels
transversely across the neck, passing be-
tween the nerves forming the brachial
plexus. Its origin. branching pattern. and
course are highly variable.

The posterior scapular artery (All) arises
either as an independent vessel directly
from the subclavian artery or from the deep
branch of the transverse cervical artery. It
passes to the levator scapulae.

Costocervical trunk (A12). The costocervi-
cal trunk arches posteriorly and caudally
and gives rise to the supreme intercostal artery
(An), which runs anteriorly to form the
common origin for the two first intercostal
arteries, as well as the deep cervical artery
(A14), which passes posteriorly to the
muscles of the neck.

Clinical note. The subclavian artery can be
constricted in the scalene. particularly in
patients with a cervical rib. Certain move-
ments compromise blood flow through the
vessel resulting in symptoms involving the
arm and shoulder regions. This is known as
scalenus syndrome.
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Arteries of the Shoulder and
Upper Limb

Axillary Artery

The axillary artery (Al) passes as the con-
tinuation of the subclavian artery from the
inferior border of the first rib to the inferior
border of the pectoralis major or tendon of
the latissimus dorsi (Al a). It is covered on
its anterior side by the pectoralis minor (Al
b) and pectoralis major.

Arising from the first part of the axillary
artery is the variable superior thoracic artery
(AJ), which supplies the surrounding mus-
cles. Distal to this vessel short trunk called
the thoracoacromial artery (A4) arises and
divides into numerous branches which pass
in all directions, forming the acromial anas-
tomosis, a network of arteries near the
acromion.
The lateral thoracic artery (AS) runs along the
lateral thoracic wall. It is thicker in women
because it contributes blood to the mam-
mary glands.
The subscapular artery (A6) arises as a thick
vessel at the lateral border of the subscapu-
laris. It divides into the circumflex scapular
artery (A7), which passes through the tri-
angular (medial) space between the teres
major and minor muscles to the infra-
spinous fossa and anastomoses with the su-
prascapular artery (see p. 52 and Vol. 1, p.
374) and posterior artery (AS), which ac-
companies the thoracoposterior nerve to
the latissimus dorsi (Al a).
The anterior circumflex humeral artery (A9)
springs from the lateral aspect of the axil-
lary artery and passes anteriorly around the
surgical neck of the humerus. The thicker
posterior circumflex humeral artery (A10)
passes posteriorly through the quadrangu-
lar (lateral) space between the teres major
and minor muscles (Vol. 1, p. 374) and sup-
plies the shoulder joint and surrounding
muscles.

Brachial Artery

The brachial artery (A11) is the continuation
of the axillary artery from the inferior border
of the pectoralis major to its division into

the arteries of the forearm (terminal
branches: ulnar artery and common interos·
seous artery). Its pulse is palpable in the me-
dial bicipital groove, where it can be com-
pressed against the humerus in an emer-
gency. Its branches mainly supply the
humerus, forming part of the cubital anasto-
mosis, a vascular plexus around the elbow
joint.
The deep artery of arm (A12) passes posteri-
orly to the humeral shaft. Among the
branches given off by the vessel are the me-
dial collateral artery and radial collateral
artery which pass to the cubital anastomo-
sis.
The superior ulnar collateral artery (A13) arises
distal to the origin of the deep artery of the
arm. It runs alongside the ulnar nerve.
The inferior ulnar collateral artery (A14) arises
more distally, above the medial epicondyle.
Anatomical variations of the axillary and
brachial arteries are common.

Cubital Anastomosis

Encircling the elbow joint is a vascular
plexus that is formed by anastomoses be-
tween numerous arteries.

The cubital anastomosis is formed by de-
scending branches that arise from the deep
artery of the arm and the brachial artery (see
above), i.e., the superior ulnar collateral
artery (A13), inferior ulnar collateral artery
(A14), radial collateral artery (A1S), and me-
dial collateral artery (A16). Also contributing
to its formation are ascending branches (see p.
56) derived from the arteries of the forearm,
i.e., the radial artery (A17) and ulnar artery
(A1S), which pass as recurrent vessels to the
arterial plexus: the radial recurrent artery
(A19), ulnar recurrent artery (A20), and re-
current interosseous artery (All).

Clinical note, The cubital anastomosis permits
ligature of the brachial artery distal to the
origin of the deep artery of the arm. A patent
cubital anastomosis also permits removal of a
distal portion of a forearm artery (e.g., radial
artery) for use as a graft, as collateral circula-
tion is provided along recurrent vessels via the
second large artery of the forearm (ulnar
artery).
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Radial Artery

Continuing in the same direction as the
brachial artery (Al) is the radial artery (A2).
The radial artery continues in the same
direction of the brachial artery which runs
along the radius. Its proximal portion lies
between the pronator teres and bra-
chioradialis and its distal portion between
the tendons of the brachioradialis and flexor
carpi radialis, where its pulse can be pal-
pated. It turns posteriorly and passes be-
tween the first two metacarpals to reach the
palm of the hand (see below).

The most important branches of the radial
artery are:

The radial recurrent artery (AJ) passes as a re-
current vessel to the cubital anastomosis
(see p. 54).

The superficial palmar branch (A4) passes to
the superficial palmar arch (AS) (see below).

The palmar carpal branch (A6 a) passes to the
palmar carpal arch, a vascular plexus on the
palmar side of the wrist.

The posterior carpal branch (B7 a) passes to
the posterior carpal arch (B), a vascular
plexus on the posterior side of the wrist.

The princeps pollicis artery (AS) arises from
the radial artery during its course through
the first posterior interosseous and passes
to the flexor surface of the thumb.

The radialis indicis artery (A9) arises either
directly from the radial artery or from the
princeps pollicis artery and passes to the
radial side of the index finger.

The deep palmar arch (A10) forms the con-
tinuation of the radial artery and lies
beneath the long flexor tendons (see Vol. 1.
p. 390) on the bases of the metacarpals. It
forms anastomoses with the deep palmar
branch of the ulnar artery (see below).

Ulnar Artery

The ulnar artery (A11) is the larger of the
two arteries of the forearm. It initially runs
deep to the pronator teres and then accom-
panies the flexor carpi ulnaris.

It gives rise to the following branches:

The ulnar recurrent artery (A12) passes as a
recurrent vessel to the cubital anastomosis.
The common interosseous artery (A13) arises
embryologically as one of the terminal
branches of the brachial artery. It divides
into the posterior interosseous artery (A14),
recurrent interosseous artery (A1S), and
anterior interosseous artery (A16).

The palmar carpal branch (A6 b) arises from
the distal portion of the vessel and passes to
the palmar carpal arch.
The posterior carpal branch (AB7 b) passes to
the posterior carpal attn.
The deep palmar branch (A17) passes to the
deep palmar arch.
The superficial palmar arch (AS) is the true
terminal branch of the ulnar artery. It lies
between the palmar aponeurosis and the
long flexor tendons, and anastomoses with
the superficial palmar branch (A4) of the
radial artery.

Vascular Arches of the Hand

Deep palmar arch. This consists of the ter-
minal branch of the radial artery and the deep
palmar branch of the ulnar artery. It is mainly
fed by the radial artery and gives rise to 3-4
thin vessels, the palmar metacarpal arteries
(A1S), which pass to the interdigital spaces,
as well as the perforating branches which
pass to the dorsum of the hand.

Superficial palmar arch. The superficial
palmar arch consists of the terminal branch of
the ulnar artery and the superficial palmar
branch ofthe radial artery. It is mainly fed by
the ulnar artery and gives rise to three com-
mon palmar digital arteries (A19), each of
which sends two proper palmar digital ar-
teries (AC20) to the radial and ulnar sides of
the flexor surfaces of the fingers.

Posterior carpal arch (B). The dorsum of
the hand is supplied by the posterior carpal
branch ofthe radial artery (B7 a), which forms
a vascular plexus with the posterior carpal
branch of the ulnar artery (B7 b). The plexus
gives rise to four posterior metacarpal arter-
ies (B21), each of which sends two posterior
digital arteries (BC22) to the fingers.
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Arteries of the Pelvis and Lower
Limb
The aorta (AI) divides in front of L4 into two
large trunks known as the common iliac
arteries (A2). They pass on either side
toward the plane ofthe pelvic inlet without
giving off any significant branches and
divide in front of the sacroiliac joint into the
internal iliac artery (AO) and external iliac
artery (AC4).

Internal Iliac Artery

The internal iliac artery enters the lesser
pelvis and ramifies at the level of the greater
sciatic foramen, usually into two trunks
with parietal branches to the wall of the lesser
pelvis and visceral branches to the pelvic
viscera. Its branches are highly variable.
Major branches are:

Parietal Branches

The iliolumbar artery (AS) passes below the
psoas major into the iliac fossa and gives
rise to an iliacus branch which communi-
cates with the deep circumflex iliac artery of
the external iliac artery.
The lateral sacral arteries (A6) descend along
the lateral portion of the sacrum, sending
spinal branches to the sacral canal.
The obturator artery (A7) passes anteriorly
along the lateral wall of the pelvis, exits the
pelvis through the obturator canal and
passes with the anterior branch to the ad-
ductors of the thigh. It gives rise to a pubic
branch which anastomoses with the inferior
epigastric artery (A24). The acetabular
branch passes through the ligament of the
head of the femur to the head to of the
femur and a posterior branch passes to the
deep outer hip muscles.
The superior gluteal artery (ABS) is the thick-
est branch. It passes above the piriformis
(suprapiriform foramen) to the gluteal
muscles, which it supplies via a superficial
branch and deep branch.
The inferior gluteal artery (AB9) passes below
the piriformis (infrapiriform foramen) to
the surrounding muscles. It gives rise to the
artery to sciatic nerve (AlO), which accom-
panies the sciatic nerve. In terms of phylo-

genetic development, it is the principal
artery of the leg and in rare situations can
serve as such.

Visceral Branches

During fetal life the umbilical artery (Att)
feeds the placenta (see p. 8).ln postnatal life
it is divided into two parts: its proximal,
patent part (Att a), and an obliterated part,
the occluded part (Att b), forming the
umbilical cord. The patent part of the
umbilical artery gives off the superior vesical
arteries (At2), which feed the upper part of
the urinary bladder, the ureteric branches,
and in the male pelvis the artery to ductus
deferens.
The uterine artery (An) corresponds to the
artery to ductus deferens, but usually arises
directly from the internal iliac artery. It sup-
plies the uterus and sends branches to the
vagina, ovary, and uterine tube.
The inferior vesical artery (A14) supplies the
lower part of the urinary bladder. It sends
vaginal branches to the vagina and prostatic
branches to the prostate and seminal ves-
icle.
The vaginal artery (AlS), often occurring as
two or three vessels, supplies the vagina.
The variable middle rectal artery (A 16) runs
along the pelvic floor to the rectal wall and
supplies the muscles of the rectum.
The internal pudendal artery (AB17) usually
arises from the internal iliac artery, but oc-
casionally springs from the inferior gluteal
artery. Its initial portion travels through the
infrapiriform foramen, around the ischial
spine and through the lesser sciatic foramen
to reach the lateral wall of the ischioanal
fossa. Its branches are: the inferior rectal
artery (A18), perineal artery (A19), posterior
labial or posterior scrotal branches, urethral
artery (A20), artery of bulb of vestibule or
bulb of penis (A2l), deep artery of clitoris or
penis (A22) and posterior artery of clitoris or
artery of bulb of penis (A23).

Clinical note (C). If the vessel connecting the
obturator artery (AC7) and inferior epigastric
artery (AC24) is very thick or if the obturator
artery arises from the inferior epigastric artery,
it can be injured during surgery in the inguinal
region, resulting in death. Hence the name "ab-
errant obturator artery" (corona mortis) ((25).
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External Iliac Artery

The second branch of the common iliac artery
(A(l). the external iliac artery (A(2). is
wider in caliber than the internal iliac artery
(AO). It courses parallel to the linea termi-
nalis and medial to the iliopsoas to the
vascular space (see Vol. 1, p. 404). After
traveling through this passage. it continues
as the femoral artery (A(4).
With the exception of smaller muscular
branches. the external iliac artery does not
give rise to any branches during its course.
Arising from the terminal portion (A and B) of
the external iliac artery immediately before
it leaves the vascular space is the inferiorepi-
gastric artery (ABS) which originates poste-
rior to the inguinal ligament. It ascends in
an arch to the posterior surface of the rectus
abdominis. producing the lateral umbilical
fold on the inner surface of the anterior
abdominal wall. The inferior epigastric
artery anastomoses with the superior epi-
gastric artery (see p. 52) at the level of the
navel. It gives rise to the pubic branch. which
gives rise to the obturator branell. The obtu-
rator branch anastomoses with the pubic
branch of the obturator artery. The inferior
epigastric artery also gives rise to the
cremasteric artery or artery of round liga-
ment of uterus.
The deep circumflex iliac artery (AB6) arises
from the external iliac artery and arches
posteriorly along the iliac crest. One of its
branches has anastomoses to the iliolumbar
artery.

Femoral Artery

The femoral artery (A(4) is the continuation
of the external iliac artery distal to the ingui-
nalligament.lt runs medially and anteriorly
past the hip joint to reach the iliopectineal
fossa. where it is covered by the fascia of the
thigh. Posterior to the sartorius it travels in
the adductor canal which gives it passage to
the posterior side of the thigh and popliteal
fossa where it becomes the popliteal artery.
The femoral artery gives rise to the follow-
ing branches:

The superficial epigastric artery (AB7) arises
distal to the inguinal ligament and ascends
in the skin of the anterior abdominal wall.
The superficial circumflex iliac artery (AB8),
which runs toward the anterior superior
iliac spine.
The external pudendal arteries (B9). which
pass medially and give off the anterior
scrotal or anterior labial branches as well as
the inguinal branches.
The descending genicular artery ((10). which
divides in the adductor canal into the
saphenous branell. which passes to the leg,
and the articular branch which passes to the
genicular anastomosis (see below).
The deep artery of thigh ((11). which is the
thickest branch and arises from the post-
erolateral part of the vessel about 3-6 ern
below the inguinal ligament. Its branches
and their twigs are highly variable. In
general they can be divided into: the medial
drcumflexfemoral artery ((12) which passes
medially and posteriorly and distributes
branches that supply the surrounding
muscles and hip joint. The lateral drcumflex
femoral artery ((13) arises laterally. One of
its branches usually forms a vascular loop
around the neck of the femur with the me-
dial circumflex femoral artery. The perforat-
ing arteries (C14) are terminal branches
(usually three. but as many as five in num-
ber). They pierce the adductors near the
femur and pass to the posterior aspect of the
thigh. which is supplied by their branches.

Clinical note, Because it lies superficially. the
femoral artery can be used to introduce a
catheter into the great arteries and left half of
the heart.
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Popliteal Artery
The popliteal artery (Al) is the portion of
the external iliac artery that courses on the
leg from the end of the adductor canal to its
division at the inferior border of the popli-
teus. It lies deep within the popliteal fossa
near the capsule of the knee joint and
divides into the two arteries that supply the
leg, the anterior tibial artery (AB2) and poste-
rior tibial artery (A3).

The popliteal artery distributes the follow-
ing branches to surrounding structures:
The superior lateral genicular artery (A4) and
superior medial genicular artery (AS), which
pass laterally and medially forward to the
genicular anastomosis, an arterial plexus
lying on the anterior aspect of the knee
joint.
The middle genicular artery (A6), which
passes posteriorly to the joint capsule and
cruciate ligaments.
The sural arteries (A7), which are branches to
the calf muscles.
The inferior lateral genicular artery (A8) and
inferior medial genicular artery (A9), which
pass anteriorly beneath the lateral and me-
dial heads (origins) of the gastrocnemius to
the genicular anastomosis.

Genicular Anastomosis

The genicular anastomosis is an arterial
plexus formed by numerous smaller tribu-
taries (see above). Collateral circulation is
usually insufficient if the popliteal artery is
ligated.

Descending vessels that pass to the genicular
anastomosis are the superior lateral genicu-
lar artery (A4), superior medial genicular
artery (AS), and saphenous branch of the de-
scending genicular artery. Ascending vessels
are the inferior lateral genicular artery (A8),
inferior medial genicular artery (A9), ante-
rior tibial recurrent artery (A810), and cir-
cumflex fibular branch of the posterior tibial
artery (see p. 64).

Arteries of the Legand Foot
Anterior tibial artery (A82). The anterior
tibial artery pierces the interosseous mem-
brane at the inferior border of the popliteus
and passes to the anterior aspect of the leg
where it runs between the extensors to the
dorsum of the foot. In addition to muscular
branches, significant branches include:

The posterior tibial recurrent artery, an incon-
stant vessel that passes to the popliteal
fossa.
The anterior tibial recurrent artery (AB10),
which passes as a recurrent vessel to the
genicular anastomosis.
The anterior lateral malleolar artery (811) and
anterior medial malleolar artery (812),
branches to the lateral malleolar network
and medial malleolar network overlying the
malleolus.

Posterior artery of foot (813). The poste-
rior artery of the foot is the continuation of
the anterior tibial artery on the dorsum of
the foot (boundary: articular cavity of the
talocrural joint). It lies superficially and can
be palpated (posterior pedal pulse) be-
tween the tendons of the extensor hallucis
longus and extensor digitorum longus. It
gives rise to the following branches:
The lateral tarsal artery (814) and medial tarsal
arteries (815), which supply the area around
the posterolateral and posteromedial sides
of the tarsus.
The inconstant arcuate artery (816), which
runs along the bases of the metatarsals and
anastomoses with the lateral tarsal artery.
Arising from the arcuate artery are the pos-
terior metatarsal arteries (817) which pass
to the intermetatarsal spaces. These divide
distally into the posterior digital arteries
(818), which pass to the toes.
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Arteries of the Leg and Foot, cont.

Posterior tibial artery (Al). The posterior
tibial artery continues in the same direction
as the popliteal artery and passes deep to
the tendinous arch of the soleus to beneath
the superficial flexor group. Its distal por-
tion runs behind the medial malleolus,
where its pulse can be palpated. It gives rise
to the following branches:
The circumflex fibular branch (A2), which
passes anteriorly around the fibula to the
genicular anastomosis (see p. 62).
The fibular artery (AJ), which arises in an
acute angle from the posterior tibial artery
and runs under cover of the flexor hallucis
longus near the fibula over the lateral
malleolus to the calcaneus. Major branches
of the fibular artery are: the fibular nutrient
artery (A4), which passes to the shaft of the
fibula; the perforating branch (AS) which
passes to the dorsum of the foot; the com-
municating branch (A6), which connects to
the posterior tibial artery; and lateral malle-
olar branches (A7) to the lateral malleolus.
Its branches contribute to the formation of
the lateral malleolar network (AS) and cal-
caneal anastomosis (A9).
The tibial nutrient artery (Al0), which arises
distal and medial to the origin of the fibular
artery and passes to the shaft of the tibia.
Medial malleolar branches (All), which pass
behind the medial malleolus to the medial
malleolar network (A12).
Calcaneal branches (An), which pass to the
medial surface of the calcaneus and to-
gether with branches from the fibular artery
form the calcaneal anastomosis on its poste-
rior aspect.
After passing the medial malleolus, the pos-
terior tibial artery divides deep to the ab-
ductor hallucis into its two terminal
branches, the medial plantar artery (814) and
lateral plantar artery (815).

Medial plantar artery. The medial plantar
artery is the medial and usually thinner ter-
minal branch that runs along the medial
side of the plantar surface of the foot be-
tween the abductor hallucis and flexor digi-
torum brevis. It divides into a superficial

branch (816) which passes to the great toe,
and a deep branch (817) which usually con-
nects to the deep plantar arch (81S).

Lateral plantar artery. The lateral plantar
artery is the thicker terminal branch of the
posterior tibial artery. It passes in an arch
between the flexor digitorum brevis and
quadratus plantae to the lateral side of the
plantar surface of the foot, forming the deep
plantar arch (81S) above the metatarsals.

Vascular Arches of the Feet

Deep plantar arch. The deep vascular arch
on the plantar surface of the foot corre-
sponds to the deep palmar arch. It gives rise
to four plantar metatarsal arteries (819) that
pass to the intermetatarsal spaces. These
send perforating branches (820) to the dor-
sum of the foot. They are continuous with
the common plantar digital arteries (B21),
which branch into the plantar digital arter-
ies proper (B22).

The superficial plantar arch, a superficial
arterial arch corresponding to the superfi-
cial palmar arch, is usually absent.
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Venous System

The venous system can be divided into pul-
monary veins of the pulmonary circulation
(see p. 6), the caval system of the systemic
circulation, and the portal circulation to the
liver (see p. 216).

The veins of the systemic circulation do not al-
ways run parallel to the arteries. A superficial net-
work of subcutaneous veins, consisting of vessels
lying between the skin and fascia (epifascial
veins) without companion arteries, is distin-
guished from a network of subfascial veins which is
usually identical to the pattern of arterial dis-
tribution. The deep and superficial systems of
veins are usually connected by perforator veins.

The main venous trunks of the systemic circula-
tion (A) are the superior vena cava (Al) and
inferior vena cava (A2) (caval system). The
aorta is accompanied in the thorax by the
azygos vein (A3) and hemiazygos vein (A4),
which are considered remnants of paired
longitudinal trunks present during embry-
onic development (azygos vein system).

Connections and bypasses between the in-
ferior and superior venae cavae are known
as cavocaval anastomoses, while connections
between the portal vein and venae cavae are
referred to as portal-caval anastomoses.

Caval System

Superior vena cava. The superior vena cava
arises from the union of the right (AS) and
left brachiocephalic veins (A6), which carry
blood to the heart from the head and neck
via the internal jugular vein (A7) as well as
from the arms via the subclavian vein (A8).
The main lymphatic trunks open at the
union of the subclavian vein and internal
jugular vein, the "venous angle," i.e., the
right lymphatic duct (A9) on the right side
and the thoracic duct (AI0) on the left side.

Inferior vena cava. The inferior vena cava
arises from the union of the common iliac
veins (All), which collect blood from both
sides of the body via the internal iliac vein
(A12), which drains blood from the pelvis,
and the external iliac vein (An), which
drains blood from the legs. Additional tribu-
taries are the unpaired median sacral vein

(A14), testicular vein or ovarian vein on the
right side (A1S), lumbar veins (A16) and
renal vein (A17) on both sides, and the right
suprarenal vein (A18) on the right side. The
hepatic veins (A19) and inferior phrenic veins
(A20) open just below the diaphragm.

Azygos Vein System

Azygos vein (A3)_ Located on the right side
of the body, the azygos vein begins in the
abdominal cavity as the ascending lumbar
vein (A21) and empties at the level of L4 or
LS via the arch of the azygos vein (A22) into
the superior vena cava. Tributaries in the
thorax are: the right superior intercostal vein
(A23) from the second and third intercostal
spaces, the /Jemiazygos vein (A4) (see
below), the variable accessory hemiazygos
vein (A24), which collects blood from the
fourth through eighth left intercostal veins
(A2S), and the esophageal veins, bronchial
veins, pericardial veins, mediastinal veins,
and superior phrenic veins. The abdominal
portion of the azygos vein, the ascending
lumbar vein (A21), receives the lumbar veins
(A16) and subcostal vein.

Hemiazygos vein (A4), On the left side of
the body, the hemiazygos vein also arises
from the ascending lumbar vein and receives
the corresponding tributaries. It empties at
the level ofT9 or T10 into the azygos vein.

Veins of the Vertebral Column

The vertebral column has well developed
venous networks which may be divided into
two groups: external and internal venous
plexuses (8).

The anterior external vertebral venous plexus (826)
forms a network on the anterior aspect of the
vertebral bodies. The posterior external vertebral
venous plexus (827) surrounds the posterior aspect
of the vertebral arches and ligament complex. The
external vertebral venous plexuses anastomose
with the internal plexuses and drain via the verte-
bral veins, posterior intercostal veins, and lumbar
veins. The internal vertebral venous plexuses (828
anterior, 829 posterior) lie epidurally and are bet-
ter developed than the external vertebral venous
plexuses. The internal vertebral venous plexuses
are connected to the external vertebral venous
plexuses by the basivertebral veins.
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Tributaries of the Superior Vena
Cava

The trunk of the superior vena cava (AB1) is
formed by the union of the right (AB2) and
left (A3) brachiocephalic veins. The left bra-
chiocephalic vein is longer than the right
one and passes obliquely over the aortic
arch (A4) and its branches.

Brachiocephalic Veins
The brachiocephalic veins are formed on
both sides by the union of the internal jugular
vein (AB5) and subclavian vein (AB6). The
veins that typically empty into the brachio-
cephalic veins are:
the inferior thyroid veins (A7), draining via
the unpaired thyroid plexus (A8) into the left
brachiocephalic vein;
small veins from surrounding structures, i.e.,
the thymus, pericardium, bronchia, trachea,
and esophagus;
the vertebral vein (AB9), which communi-
cates with the veins of the cranial cavity and
vertebral venous plexuses;
the suboccipital venous plexus, a venous plexus
between the occipital bone and atlas;
the deep cervical vein;
the internal thoracic veins (A10), paired com-
panion veins of the internal thoracic artery;
the supreme intercostal vein and left superior
intercostal vein.

Jugular Veins
Internal jugular vein. The internal jugular
vein is the chief vein draining the neck.
Along with the common carotid artery and
vagus nerve it forms the neurovascular
bUlldle, which is enclosed in a common con-
nective tissue sheath. The internal jugular
vein commences at the jugular foramen
with a dilatation, the superior bulb of jugular
vein (811), and extends to the venous angle.
Immediately before it unites with the sub-
clavian vein, it presents a dilatation known
as the inferior bulb of jugular vein (812). The
internal jugular vein drains the cranial cav-
ity, head, and large portions of the neck. Its
extracranial tributaries are:

the pharyngeal veins from the pharyngeal
plexus on the lateral wall of the pharynx;
the meningeal veins, small veins draining the
dura mater;
the lingual vein (813), whose course and re-
gion of drainage largely corresponds to the
distribution area of the lingual artery;
the superior thyroid vein (814), which re-
ceives the superior laryngeal vein;
the middle thyroid veins;
the sternocleidomastoid vein;
and the facial vein (815), which commences
at the medial angle of the eye as the angular
vein (816), which in turn anastomoses with
the ophthalmic vein. The facial vein receives
tributaries from superficial and deep struc-
tures of the face. As a large main trunk it
receives the retromandibular vein (817),
which receives the superficial temporal veins
(818) from the calvaria and the pterygoid
plexus (819). The latter lies between the
masticatory muscles in the distribution area
of the maxillary artery.

External jugular vein (AB20). The external
jugular vein arises from the union of the
occipital vein (821) and posterior auricular
vein. It forms one of the superficial venous
trunks of the neck lying on the cervical fas-
cia. It crosses over the sternocleidomastoid
and empties near the venous angle into the
internal jugular vein or subclavian vein.

The second superficial venous trunk of the
neck, the anterior jugular vein (A822),
frequently opens into the external jugular
vein. It begins at the level of the hyoid bone
and may be connected directly above the
sternum by the jugular venous arch (A23), a
transverse vessel connecting it to its coun-
terpart from the opposite side. The trans-
verse cervical veins and suprascapular vein usu-
ally empty into the external jugular vein.

824 Superior sagittal sinus, 825 Inferior sagittal
sinus, 826 Straight sinus, 827 Transverse sinus,
828 Sigmoid sinus. 829 Cavernous sinus
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Dural Venous Sinuses

The internal jugular vein receives tributar-
ies from the interior of the cranium via the
venous channels of the dura mater known
as the dural venous sinuses. The rigid walls
of these venous channels are formed by the
cranial periosteum and dura mater. The in-
terior of these valveless sinuses is lined with
endothelium.
At the level of the internal occipital pro-
tuberance. several larger dural venous
sinuses merge to form the confluence of
sinuses (ABl ).

The tranverse sinus (AB2) begins at the con-
fluence of sinuses and continues laterally as
the sigmoid sinus (AB3). The sigmoid sinus
travels in an S-shaped course along the pos-
terior inferior border of the petro us part of
the temporal bone to the jugular foramen.
where the internal jugular vein arises.

The marginal sinus (AB4) encircles the fora-
men magnum and connects the dural
venous sinuses with the vertebral venous
plexuses.
The unpaired occipital sinus (ABS) begins at
the foramen magnum and travels within the
root of the falx cerebelli. It connects the
marginal sinus with the confluence of
sinuses.
The basilar plexus (AB6) refers to the venous
plexus lying on the clivus between the mar-
ginal sinus and cavernous sinus.

The cavernous sinus (AB7) lies on either side
of the sella turcica and pituitary gland (BS).
Passing through the cavernous sinus are the
internal carotid artery and abducent nerve.
Lying in its lateral wall are the oculomotor
nerve. trochlear nerve. ophthalmic nerve. and
maxillary nerve.

Communicating with the cavernous sinus are:
- the angular vein (facial vein) via the superior

ophthalmic vein (A9).
- the superior sagittal sinus via the spheno-

parietal sinus (AB10). which runs on both
sides along the margin of the lesser wing of
the sphenoid.

- the cavernous sinus of the opposite side via
the intercavernous sinuses (AS11).

- the internal jugular vein via the inferior
petrosal sinus (AB12). which runs on both
sides along the inferior border of the petrous
part of the temporal bone and receives the
labyrinthine veins from the internal ear.

- the sigmoid sinus via the superior petrosal
sinus (AS13).

The superior sagittal sinus (A1S). a large
venous channel. passes to the confluence of
sinuses (AB1) at the root of the falx cerebri
(AB14).

The inferior sagittal sinus (A16) runs within
the inferior border of the falx cerebri.lt ends
above the straight sinus (A 17) in the con-
fluence of sinuses. The straight sinus con-
nects the falx cerebri with the tentorium
cerebelli (A1S) and receives the great cere-
bral vein (A19).

Additional Intracranial and Extracranial
Drainage Pathways

Cerebral veins. Cerebral veins can be divided into
superficial cerebral veins. superficial vessels. which
empty directly into the dural venous sinuses. and
deep cerebral veins. which drain via the great cere-
bral vein into the dural venous sinuses (illustra-
tions and drainage of cerebral veins in Vol. 3. p.
276ff.).
Diploic veins. The diploic veins lie in the diploe
(spongy substance) of the cranial bones and com-
municate with the dural venous sinuses as well as
the superficial veins of the head. They receive
blood from the dura mater and cranial roof. They
can be divided into: the frontal diplOic vein. ante-
rior temporal diploic vein. posterior temporal di-
ploic vein. and occipital diploic vein.
Emissary veins. The emissary veins pass through
pre/ornJed cranial openings and directly connect
cranial venous sinuses to extracranial veins. They
are:

- the parietal emissary vein (superior sagittal
sinus-superficial temporal vein).

- the mastoid emissary vein (sigmoid sinus-
occipital vein).

- the condylar emissary vein (sigmoid sinus-ex-
ternal vertebral venous plexus).

- the occipital emissary vein (confluence of
sinuses-occipital vein).

- the venous plexus of hypoglossal canal.
venous plexus of foramen ova le, the internal
carotid venous plexus. and portal veins of the
hypophysis.
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Veins ofthe Upper Limb

Subclavian vein (Al). The subclavian vein is
the continuation of the axillary vein (AZ).
draining the upper limb to the venous angle.
It lies between the sternocleidomastoid and
anterior scalene muscles and unites behind
the sternoclavicular joint with the internal
jugular vein to form the brachiocepha/ic vein.
The pectoral veins. posterior scapular vein (oc-
casionally). and thoracoacromial vein (occa-
sionally) empty into the subclavian vein.

Axillary vein (AC2). The axillary vein runs
in the axilla as the companion vein of the
axillary artery and collects blood from the
area supplied by it via the following tributar-
ies: the subscapular vein. circumflex scapular
vein. thoracoposterior vein. posterior circum-
flex humeral vein. anterior circumflex hu·
meral vein. lateral thoracic vein. thoracoepi-
gastric veins. and areolar venous plexus
around the areola.

Clinical note. Because of their relatively con-
stant position. the deep internal jugular vein
and subclavian vein are often used for central
venous access. The internal jugular vein is more
commonly used to obtain access because it can
be readily located even by less experienced
practitioners. and thus seldom invokes com-
plications. The subclavian vein is the second
most commonly used route and is accessed
via a supraclavicular or an infraclavicular
approach. Subclavian puncture can result in
injury to the brachial plexus. subclavian artery.
or even pleura with subsequent pneumo-
thorax.

Deep veins of upper limb. The deep veins
of the arm are paired companion veins of ar-
teries. They are divided into:
the brachial veins (A3). which accompany the
brachial artery and unite proximally to form
the axillary vein;
the ulnar veins (A4). lying in the ulnar neu-
rovascular bundle;
the radial veins (AS). companion veins of the
radial artery;
the anterior interosseous veins (A6) and peste-
rior interosseous veins (A7) accompanying ar-
teries along the interosseous membrane;
the deep venous palmar arch (AS) and palmar
metacarpal veins (A9) of the palm of the hand.

Superficial veins of upper limb. The super-
ficial veins of the arm lie in the subcu-
taneous tissue above the muscle fascia (epi-
fascial veins). They form an extensive venous
network which mainly originates from the
posterior venous network of hand (Bl0). a well-
developed venous plexus on the dorsum of
the hand that also receives blood from the
less developed superficial venous palmar
arch (Cll) on the palm.

The cephalic vein (BC12) arises from the suo
perficial posterior venous network of the
hand (B). passes to the flexor side. ascends
proximally on the radial side of the forearm
and travels along the arm in the lateral bici·
pital groove (C). It pierces the fascia in the
clavipectoral triangle and opens into the ax·
iIIary vein (see Vol. 1, p. 370).

The basilic vein (C13) is a subcutaneous vein
that arises above the distal ulna and ascends
on the ulnar side of the forearm. It pierces
the muscle fascia at the middle of the arm.
enters the medial bicipital groove. and opens
into one of the two brachial veins.
The cephalic and basilic veins are usually
connected at the level of the cubital fossa by
the median cubital vein (C14). which passes
from inferolateral to superomedial. The
subcutaneous veins of the elbow also com-
municate with deep veins. Subcutaneous
veins are highly variable (see Vol. 1. p. 382).

Clinical note. Subcutaneous veins of the hand
and elbow are commonly used for intravenous
injection or to draw blood.
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Tributaries of the Inferior Vena
Cava
Iliac Veins
Common Iliac Vein

The inferior vena cava (Bl) arises at the
union of the right and left common iliac
veins (AB2), which extend from the level of
L4 to the sacroiliac jojnt and are derived
from the confluence of the internal and exter-
nal iliac veins. The iliolumbar vein opens into
the right and left common iliac veins, and
the median sacral vein into the left common
iliac vein (AB3).

Internal Iliac Vein

The internal iliac vein (AB4) is a short trunk
that receives the following veins from the
pelvic viscera, pelvic wall, and perineum:
the superior gluteal veins (ABS), companion
veins of the superior gluteal artery that enter
the pelvis through the suprapiriform fora-
men and merge to form a trunk that opens
into the internal iliac vein;
the inferior gluteal veins (AB6), which accom-
pany the inJerior gluteal artery and pass
through the infrapiriform foramen;
the obturator veins (B7), which emerge from
the obturator foramen into the pelvis;
the lateral sacral veins (B8), which collect
blood from the sacral venous plexus (B9), a
venous network lying anterior to the
sacrum.
Larger venous plexuses surround the pelvic
organs. The rectal venous plexus (AB10) drains
mainly into the middle rectal veins (ABn)
and communicates with the superior rectal
vein. The vesical venous plexus (AB12) re-
ceives the prostatic venous plexus or vaginal
venous plexus (B13) as well as the deep pos-
terior vein oJ penis or deep posterior vein oJ
clitoris. The uterine venous plexus (AB14)
drains into the uterine veins. The venous
plexuses of the urogenital organs are inter-
connected.
Venous blood from the pelvic floor and per-
ineum is collected by the internal pudendal
vein (B1S). Its tributaries are:

- the veins oJ penis or deep veins oJ clitoris
(B16),

- the inJerior rectal veins,
- the posterior scrotal veins or posterior

labial veins, and
- the vein oJ bulb oJ penis or vein oJ bulb of

vestibule.
External Iliac Vein

The external iliac vein (AB17) is the proxi-
mal continuation oJ the Jemoral vein (AB18).
During its course from below the inguinal
ligament to its junction with the internal
iliac vein, it collects blood from only three
tributaries:
the inferior epigastric vein (AB19), which runs
on the posterior aspect of the anterior
abdominal wall as the companion vein of
the inJerior epigastric artery;
the pubic vein (B20), which communicates
with the obturator vein and in rare instances
can replace it (accessory obturator vein);
the deep circumflex iliac vein (B21), which
arises from companion veins of the deep
circumflex iliac artery.
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The deep veins of the leg communicate via per-
forator veins «(15) with the main trunks of the
subcutaneous veins. They receive tributaries from
the venous plexuses on the posterior and plantar
surfaces of the foot
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Veins of the Lower Limb
Deep Veins of the Lower Limb

Femoral vein (At). The femoral trunk is
formed by the deep veins of the lower limb.
It accompanies the femoral artery and ex-
tends from the adductor hiatus of the ad-
ductor canal to the inguinal ligament Near
the saphenous opening (see Vol. 1, p. 416)
the femoral vein receives subcutaneous
veins from various regions which drain into
it either directly or via the great saphenous
vein (ABDE2):
The external pudendal veins (AB3), which con-
vey blood from the external genitalia via the
superficial posterior veins of penis or clitoris
and anterior scrotal or labial veins;
the superficial circumflex iliac vein (AB4), the
companion vein of the superficial circum-
flex iliac artery in the inguinal region;
the superficial epigastric vein (ABS), which
travels along the anterior abdominal wall
(8) and anastomoses with the thoracoepiga-
stric vein (86) and paraumbilical veins (87).
The superficial epigastric vein thus forms a
connection between the vessels ultimately
draining into the inferior vena cava and su-
perior vena cava, i.e., it forms a cavocaval
anastomosis. It is also connected via the
paraumbilical veins to the portal circulation
(see p. 216), forming a portal-caval anastomo-
sis.
Another major tributary of the femoral vein
is the deep vein ofthigh (AS) which accompa-
nies the deep femoral artery and receives
the following veins:
- the medial circumflex femoral veins (A9)

and lateral circumflex femoral veins (AtO)
from the region around the hip joint,

- the perforating veins from the posterior
side of the thigh.

Popliteal vein (ACll). The popliteal vein is
the companion vein of the popliteal artery. It
receives the sural veins from the leg and the
genicular veins from the knee.
The popliteal vein arises from the union of
the paired anterior tibial veins (ACt2) and
posterior tibial veins (ACH), which accom-
pany the anterior and posterior tibial arter-
ies. The fibular veins (ACt4) open into the
posterior tibial veins.

Superficial Veins of the Lower Limb

Great saphenous vein (ABDE2). This is the
largest subcutaneous vein of the leg. It
begins at the medial border of the foot, as-
cends medially and opens at the saphenous
opening into the femoral vein. It receives the
accessory saphenous vein (At6), which some-
times connects it with the small saphenous
vein (ACEt7). It also communicates via the
perforating veins (C1S)with the deep veins of
the leg and receives the external pudendal
veins, superficial circumflex iliac vein, and suo
perficial epigastric vein at the saphenous
opening if they do not open directly into the
femoral vein (see above).
Small saphenous vein (ACE17).This arises
at the lateral border of the foot and passes
over the posterior aspect of the leg to the
popliteal vein.
Veins that empty into the small saphenous
vein (partly also into the great saphenous
vein or tibial veins) are:
the posterior venous network offoot (DtS) and
posterior venous arch offoot (019) on the dor-
sum of the foot, which arise from the poste-
rior digital veins offoot (020) and posterior
metatarsal veins;
the plantar venous network (E2t) and plantar
venous arch (E22) on the plantar surface of
the foot, which arise from the plantar digital
veins (E23) and plantar metatarsal veins
(E24).
The posterior and plantar venous arches of
the foot are connected by the intercapitular
veins.
The lateral marginal vein (E2S) communicates
with the small saphenous vein, while the me-
dial marginal vein (E26) communicates with
the great saphenous vein.

Clinical note. The great and small saphenous
veins can become dilated and twisted, forming
varicose veins. Valves in the vein become in-
sufficient and can no longer move blood
toward the heart
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Lymphatic SystemE

j Lymphatic Vessels

Lymphatic vessels can basically be divided
into the following segments:

- lymphatic capillaries,
- lymphatic vessels or collectors,
- larger lymphatic trunks.

Lymphatic vessel system. The system of
lymphatic vessels begins in the periphery of
the body with lymphatic capillaries, blind-
ended valveless vessels that collect lymph.
Lymph is a clear fluid that arises by filtration
of blood from the arterial part of the capillar-
ies into the interstitial spaces. It is conveyed
through the system of lymphatic vessels to
the venous angle and thus returned to the
blood circulation. Near their origin the lym-
phatic capillaries join to form a network
called a lymphatic rete, merging to form the
thin-walled lymphatic vessels which anasto-
mose freely with each other. Lymphatic ves-
sels possess valves and direct the flow of
lymph toward the lymph nodes, which are in-
terspersed at regular intervals along the
course of the lymphatic vessels. Lymphatic
vessels can be divided, according to their re-
lation to the general layer of fascia, into su-
perficial lymph vessels and deep lymph ves-
sels. The lymph collected by lymphatic ves-
sels ultimately flows into two large lym-
phatic trunks, the thoracic duct on the left
and the right lymphatic duct on the right.

Main Lymphatic Trunks

Thoracic duct (ABl). The thoracic duct is
the main trunk of the lymphatic vessel sys-
tem. It lies below the diaphragm (Al) and is
derived from a constant, spindle-shaped di-
latation, the chyle cistern (AB3), located on
the right side of the aorta (A4). The thoracic
duct can be divided into the following por-
tions (B): a short abdominal part (I) in front of
L1, a long thoracic part (II), a short cervical part
(III) in front of C7, and the arch ofthoracic duct
(IV), the curved portion anterior to the am-
pulliform, dilated opening into the left
venous angle (ABS).

A6 Azygos vein, A7 Right sympathetic trunk, A8
Celiac trunk, A9 Superior mesenteric artery, Al0
Right renal artery
The thoracic duct conveys lymph from the
entire lower half of the body as well as reo
gions on the upper left side of the body. It reo
ceives the following tributaries:

The right (B11) and left lumbar trunks (B12),
the major tributaries that transport lymph
from the legs, pelvic viscera, pelvic wall, por-
tions of the abdominal organs, and the
abdominal wall to their union at the chyle
cistern.
The intestinal trunks (B13), which convey
lymph from the intestines and remaining un-
paired abdominal organs to the thoracic
duct. The intestinal trunks unite with the
lumbar trunk to form the thoracic duct;
The left bronchomediastinal trunk (BI4),
which collects lymph from the thoracic cav-
ity. On the left side it can arise from the
union of several lymphatic trunks and open
directly into the thoracic duct;
the left subclavian trunk (BlS), which carries
lymph from the left upper limb and soft tis-
sues of the left half of the thorax to the
thoracic duct;
the left jugular trunk (BI6), which drains
lymph from the head and neck into the
thoracic duct or directly into one of the two
great veins at the venous angle.

Right lymphatic duct (BI7)_ The right lym-
phatic duct drains regions of the upper right
side of the body and opens into the right
venous angle. It receives the right bronchome-
diastinal trunk (BI8), subclavian trunk (BI9),
and right jugular trunk (B20). Tributaries of
these vessels correspond to those ofthe left
side of the body.
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Regional Lymph Nodes of the Head,
Neck, and Arm

Regional lymph nodes are groups of lymph
nodes found within a specific region of the
body or organ that drain into central or col-
lecting lymph node stations.

Head. The occipital nodes (Al) located at the
border of the trapezius receive lymph from
the occiput and neck; the mastoid nodes (A2),
located on the mastoid process, receive
lymph from parts oj the ear and scalp; and
the superficial parotid nodes (A3), lying on the
parotid fascia, and the deep parotid nodes
(A4), underlying the fascia, receive lymph
from the parotid gland, parts of the eyelids,
external acoustic meatus, and external nose.
These three groups of lymph nodes share a
common drainage pathway to the deep cer-
vicallymph nodes.
The facial nodes (AS) are inconstant. They re-
ceive lymph from the eyelids, nose, palate,
and pharynx. The lingual nodes (A6) mainly
drain lymph from the tongue while the sub-
mental nodes (87) drain the floor oj the oral
cavity, tip oj the tongue, and lower lip. All
three groups of lymph nodes drain via the
submandibular nodes (88), which are located
between the mandible and submandibular
gland and act as first and second filtering
stations. These receive drainage directly
from the medial angle oj the eye, cheek, nose,
lips, gingiva, and parts of the tongue. They
drain into the deep cervical lymph nodes.
Neck. The anterior cervical nodes can be
divided into a superficial group of lymph
nodes, the superficial nodes (A9) lying along
the anterior jugular vein, and a deep group,
the deep nodes (810), which can be divided
into various subgroups by cervical viscera.
All anterior lymph nodes ultimately drain
into the deep cervical lymph nodes.
The lateral cervical nodes lie in the lateral part
of the neck and can also be divided into a su-
perficial group, the superficial nodes (All),
situated along the external jugular vein,
which collect lymph from the auricle and in-
ferior part of the parotid gland, and a deep
group. The latter is usually divided into two
groups, the superior deep nodes (812), the

second lymph node station for nearly al
lymph nodes of the head, and inJerior dee;
nodes (813), the second lymph node statior
for nearly all lymph nodes of the neck ane
the last filtering station for the lymph node!
of the head. The deep cervical lymph node!
drain into the respective jugular trunk.
Upper limb. Lymph from the hand and fore-
arm first drains to the elbow where the su-
perficial and deep cubital nodes ((14) are lo-
cated. One or two supratrochlear nodes (ClS;
lie medial to the brachial vein, and scattered
brachial nodes ((16) may sometimes be sit-
uated further along the course of the
brachial vessels.

The axillary lymph nodes ((17) are major
lymph node stations serving the upper lim?
and anterior thoracic wall. They are inter"
connected by lymphatic vessels to form a
network in the axilla known as the axillary
lymphatic plexus. Various classifications of
axillary lymph nodes into groups are found
in the literature. Based on the anatomic no-
menclature they can be divided into apical
nodes ((18) at the superior border of the
pectoralis minor, brachial nodes ((16) along
the brachial or axillary artery, subscapular
nodes ((19), pectoral nodes ((20) at the infe-
rior border of the pectoralis minor, central
nodes ((21), interpectoral nodes ((22) be-
tween pectoralis major and pectoralis
minor, and deltopectoral nodes ((23) in the
deltopectoral triangle. The axillary lymph
nodes serve as regional lymph nodes draining
the mammary gland and breast and are ex-
tremely important in clinical practice.

(24 Parasternal nodes on the inner aspect of the
thoracic wall (see p. 82)
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Regional Lymph Nodes of the
Thorax and Abdomen

The lymph node groups of the body cavities
can be roughly divided into parietal lymph
nodes. or nodes that drain the walls of a body
cavity. and visceral lymph nodes. or nodes lying
adjacent to organs.

Thorax

The paramammary nodes lie outside the
thorax on the lateral border of the mam-
mary gland.
On the inner aspect of the thoracic wall.
lying along the internal thoracic vessels. are
the parasternal nodes (see p. 80) which re-
ceive lymph from the mammary gland. in-
tercostal spaces. pleura. and parts of the liver
and diaphragm.

The intercostal nodes (Al) lie in the posterior
portions of the intercostal spaces and re-
ceive lymph from the pleura and intercostal
spaces;
the prevertebral nodes (AC2) lie between the
esophagus and vertebral column and re-
ceive lymph from surrounding regions;
the superior diaphragmatic nodes (AJ) are lo-
cated at the large openings in the dia-
phragm and receive lymph from the dia-
phragm and liver;
the Prepericardial nodes (84). situated be-
tween the sternum and pericardium. and
the lateral pericardial nodes (85) between the
mediastinal pleura and pericardium receive
lymph from the neighboring areas;
the group of nodes comprising the anterior
mediastinal nodes (8S) lies anterior to the
aortic arch and receives lymph from the ad-
jacent structures.
The posterior mediastinal nodes (C7) lie in the
posterior part of the mediastinum. They are
divided into subgroups by the adjacent or-
gans and include the tracheobronchial nodes
and paratracheal nodes along the trachea.
The posterior mediastinal nodes receive
lymphatic drainage from the lungs. bron-
chia. trachea. esophagus. pericardium. dia-
phragm. and liver.

Abdomen

Parietal lymph nodes. These include the
left lumbar nodes (OS). lying along the

abdominal aorta. and right lumbar nodes (09)
along the inferior vena cava. Each of these
groups of lymph nodes is divided into sub-
groups of nodes which receive lymph from
the adrenal glands. kidneys. ureters. testes.
and ovaries as well as the fundus of the
uterus and abdominal wall. Situated be-
tween these two groups of lymph nodes are
the intermediate lumbar nodes (010) which
drain the same regions.
The inferior diaphragmatic nodes (011) lie on
the inferior surface of the diaphragm and
drain lymph from this area.
The inferior epigastric nodes lie on the inner
surface of the abdominal wall along the in-
ferior epigastric artery.

Visceral lymph nodes. The celiac node~
(OE12) lie around the celiac trunk and form
the second filtering station for the upper
abdominal organs.
The gastric nodes (right/left) (EB) lie along
the lesser curvature of the stomach. and the
gastroomental nodes (right/left) (E14) along
the greater curvature of the stomach. The
pyloric nodes (E1S) usually lie behind the py-
lorus.
The pancreatic nodes (OE1S) are arranged
along the superior and inferior borders of
the pancreas.
The splenic nodes (OE17) lie at the splenic
hilum.
The pancreaticoduodenal nodes (E1S) lie be-
tween the pancreas and duodenum.
The hepatic nodes (f19) are located near the
porta hepatis.
The 100-150 mesenteric lymph nodes (H20)
are situated along the root of the mesentery
and drain via the celiac nodes.
The ileocolic nodes (F21) lie along the ileo-
colic artery.

The prececal nodes (F22) and retrocecal nodes
are located anterior and posterior to the
cecu m; the appendicular nodes (F23) lie along
the appendicular artery.

The mesocolic nodes (F24) lie along the me-
socolon. Groups of mesocolic nodes receive
lymph from the large intestine. The inferior
mesenteric nodes (F2S) lie along the inferior
mesenteric artery and receive lymph from
the descending colon. sigmoid colon. and
rectum.
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Regional Lymph Nodes of the Pelvis
and Lower Limb

Pelvis

Pelvic lymph nodes can also be divided into
parietal and visceral lymph nodes (A).

Parietal groups. The common iliac nodes (A1)
are several groups of parietal lymph nodes
lying along either side of the common iliac
vessels. They serve as the second filtering
station and collect lymph from most of the
pelvic viscera, inner surface of the abdominal
wall, and the gluteal and hip muscles. They
drain into the lumbar trunk.
The external iliac nodes (A2) are numerous
groups of lymph nodes that surround the
external iliac vessels. They serve as the sec-
ond filtering station for the inguinal lymph
nodes and as the first filtering station for
parts of the urinary bladder and vagina.
The parietal internal iliac nodes (83) accom-
pany the internal iliac vessels and drain the
pelvic viscera, perineal region, and inner and
outer pelvic walls.
Visceral groups. Groups of lymph nodes
lying near individual pelvic organs:
The paravesical nodes (84), arranged in
various groups around the urinary bladder,
draining it as well as the prostate.
The parauterine nodes (85), lying adjacent to
the uterus and mostly draining the cervix of
uterus.
The paravaginal nodes (86), lying adjacent to
the vagina and draining part of it.
The pararectal nodes (87), located in the con-
nective tissue lateral and posterior to the
rectum. They drain lymph from the rectum
toward the inferior mesenteric nodes.
The anorectal nodes (88), despite their ana-
tomic nomenclature, should not be con-
sidered synonymous with pararectal nodes.
The anorectal nodes receive lymph from the
anal canal and drain via the superficial in-
guinal nodes.

Lower Limb

The superficial inguinal nodes (C9) serve as
major lymph node stations at the border be-

tween the lower limb and trunk. They are lo-
cated in the subcutaneous adipose tissue of
the inguinal region and can be easily pal-
pated if they become enlarged. They receive
lymph from the superficial vessels of the leg
as well as the anus, perineum, and external
genitalia. They drain via the parietal external
iliac nodes.
The deep inguinal nodes (C10) lie deep to the
fascia lata and receive lymph from the deep
vessels of the leg. The uppermost lymph
node belonging to this group, the Rosen-
milller's node (proximal node), can be very
large and located in the femoral canal.

In the lower limb, lymph nodes are often
found in the popliteal fossa. The superficial
popliteal nodes (011) lie at the proximal end
of the small saphenous vein and the deJp
popliteal nodes (012 ) along the popliteal
artery. These serve as the filtering station
for lymph from the foot and leg, on which
occasionally an anterior tibial node, poste-
rior tibial node, or fibular node is found.

Clinical note. Precise knowledge of the re-
gionallymph nodes adjacent to an organ is es-
sential to removal of cancerous tumors. Surgery
usually removes both the affected organ and
its lymph nodes. since the cancerous cells may
already have spread to the nodes (metastasis).
It should be noted that not all cancers metasta-
size via the lymphatic system. Because of their
clinical importance, regional lymph nodes are
also discussed in the sections on individual or-
gans.
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E

i
Structure and Function of
Blood and Lymphatic Vessels

The walls of blood and lymphatic vessels are
very similar in terms of basic structure. The
appearance of the vessel wall may vary by
location, presenting characteristic modi-
fications to accommodate functional de-
mands and stresses.

Vessel Wall
The vessel wall basically consists of three
layers:
the tunica interna (Al), or intima; tunica
media (A2), or media; and tunica externa
(AJ), or adventitia.

Tunica interna (intima). It consists of a
layer of longitudinally arranged, flat en-
dothelial cells (Al a) that usually rest on a
basement membrane. Underneath this layer
of cells there is a small amount of connec-
tive tissue known as the subendothelial layer
(Al b). Arterial walls additionally contain a
fenestrated, elastic membrane, the internal
elastic membrane (Al c). The tunica intima al-
lows for the exchange oJ substances, fluids,
and gases through the vessel wall. It is
directly affected by the shear force of blood
flowing through the vessel.

In all blood vessels the endothelial cells are
connected by cell-cell contacts (consult a his-
tology textbook for a detailed description).
These vary in number and density according
to the vessel segment and organ. Intercellu-
lar junctions between arterial endothelial
cells tend to be tight while those in capillar-
ies and postcapillary venules are generally
more permeable. The capillaries of some or-
gans, however, have an especially dense
barrier (blood-brain barrier, blood-thymus
barrier, blood-testis barrier, etc.).

Tunica media. The tunica media consists of
nearly concentric, i.e., flat spirals of smooth
muscle cells (A2 a) as well as interwoven elas-
tic fibers. It forms an especially thick layer in
arteries and is usually thinner in veins. The
tunica media must counteract the expan-
sion of the vessel wall caused by the pres-
sure of the blood and, by changing the ten-

sion in the smooth muscle, it can adjust the
luminal diameter of the vessel.

Tunica externa (A3). The tunica externa
consists of connective tissue (A3 b) which, in
the walls of veins, is accompanied by smooth
muscle cells. The cells and interwoven fibers
of the tunica externa are arranged longi-
tudinally. Arteries may also contain a thin
external elastic membrane (A3 a) between the
tunica media and tunica externa.

The tunica externa embeds the vessel in the sur-
rounding tissues and also counteracts external
forces such as longitudinal stretching. In most
veins it is therefore especially prominent. In areas
where vessels are not subject to longitudinal
stretching forces, such as the brain. the tunica ex-
terna may be less prominent or even entirely ab[
sent. ,

In large vessels, the vasa vasorum (A3 c), i.e.,
blood vessels supplying the vessel walls,
penetrate the tunica externa to the outer
layers of the vessel wall. The inner layers are
supplied by the blood flowing through the
vessel. Autonomic nerves, which supply ves-
sel musculature, enter the vessel wall
through the tunica externa.

Integration of blood vessels in the musculo-
skeletal system. Arteries and their companion
veins generally pass over the flexor surface of ajoint
(8). When a joint is flexed, the vessels are neither
stretched nor compressed. The risk of kinking is
avoided by the enclosure of blood vessels and ac-
companying nerves in a malleable fat body. This
allows the vessels to reduce their longitudinal
tension and, thus, their absolute length so that
they can accommodate strong flexion.
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Regional Variation in Vessel Wall
Structure-Arterial Vessels

The walls of arteries vary in structure de-
pending on their function and proximity to
the heart:

The aorta and large arteries near the heart
are elastic arteries. Their walls have a distinct
three-layered structure. The tunica intima (A1)
is thick due to its prominent subendothelial
layer. The tunica media (A2) consists mainly
of densely arranged elastic fenestrated
membranes. The smooth muscle cells of the
tunica media insert directly into these
membranes and can adjust and regulate
their tension. The tunica extema (A3) con-
tains vasa vasorum and autonomic nerves
within its connective tissue.

Functional anatomy. The aorta and arteries close
to the heart are directly exposed to pulsatile car-
diac output. During systole (8) a portion of the
blood ejected with each heart beat is stored in the
vessel wall, the expansion of which is facilitated
by the elastic membrane. During diastole (C) the
elastic membrane acts as a type of "pressure reser-
voir" , releasing the stored energy into the blood
and propelling it toward the periphery of the
body.

Arteries further away from the heart in-
clude large peripheral arteries (D) as well as
all medium-sized and smaller arteries of the
systemic circulation (E). These are muscular
arteries. Their tunica intima often consists of
only endothelium and a small amount of
subendothelial connective tissue. The inter-
nal elastic membrane (04) is a distinct layer
composed of elastic fibers and lying be-
tween the tunica intima and tunica media.
Moving away from the heart, the tunica
media contains fewer elastic fiber mesh-
works, and smooth muscle cells predomi-
nate. The tunica externa is best developed in
medium-sized arteries and is often sepa-
rated from the tunica media by an external
elastic membrane (DS).

Arterioles (F) are precapillary vessels with
a diameter of only 20-40 urn. Their tunica
intima consists of endothelium and an inter-
nal elastic membrane which may be in-
complete. The tunica media of arterioles is
composed of one or two concentric layers of

smooth muscle cells, which facilitates their
function as precapillary sphincters, allow-
ing vessel diameter to adapt to regulate
blood pressure and, at the same time, blood
flow to the capillaries.

Capillaries (G), The arterioles branch into
capillaries, which have an average diameter
of 5-15 urn and lack smooth muscle in their
walls. Capillaries often form networks which
are fed by numerous arteries. The capillary
wall can be viewed as an endothelial tube
(H). The endothelial cells (H6) are sur-
rounded by a basement membrane (H7) and
an outer covering of pericytes, both of which
are identifiable by electron microscopy.
Various structural types of the capillary wall
can be distinguished by organ function:
tightly sealed endothelia lacking fenestra-
tion and with a continuous basement mem-
brane (I); endothelia with intercellular
fenestration with a diaphragm (II) or with
intracellular pores (III), but in either case
with a continuous basement membrane;
and endothelia with intercellular gaps and a
discontinuous basement membrane (IV).
(These are found, for instance, in: I skeletal
muscles, II gastrointestinal tract, III kidney
glomerulus, IVliver sinuses).
A few organs such as the liver, bone marrow,
spleen, and some endocrine organs, contain
very wide capillaries. These are known as si-
nusoidal capillaries or sinusoids.

Vascular connections between arterioles
and postcapillary venules (see p. 90) may
bypass the capillaries. These are referred to
as arteriovenous anastomoses and are most
predominant in acral regions (nose, finger-
tips, etc.) and cavemous bodies.
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Regional Variation in Vessel Wall
Structure-Venous Vessels

Venules (8). On the venous side of the capil-
lary bed, the vessels are continuous with
venules. Venules can basically be divided
into three segments. Postcapillary venules
have a diameter of up to 30l-'m, and their
walls are still lacking smooth muscle cells.
Collecting venules have a diameter of up to
50l-'m and a tunica media consisting of fi-
brocytes and contractile cells. These are
continuous with muscular venules (8) which
have a diameter of up to lOOf,m and contain
irregularly arranged smooth muscle cells in
the tunica media of their thin walls, which
allows for adjustment of vessel diameter. In
some organs the venules are widened to
form small "lakes," or blood reservoirs.
These vessels are referred to as sinusoidal
veins or venous sinuses.

Peripheral veins further from the heart
(C). Blood flows from the venules into small
peripheral veins. For the most part, the
structure of their walls varies according to
the vessel size and the respective region of
the body. Veins generally have thinner walls
than their companion arteries and it is often
difficult to clearly discern the three layers.

In small veins the tunica intima ((1) is
poorly developed and lacks subendothelial
connective tissue; the thin tunica media
((2) is composed of smooth muscle cells,
lying in a flat, spiral arrangement, accom-
panied by connective tissue. The tunica
media blends in with the tunica extema
(C3), which consists of collagen fibers, inter-
woven elastic fibers, and, with increasing
vessel caliber, bundles of smooth muscle
cells.
Small veins give rise to large peripheral veins
(D), the structure of which largely resembles
that of the smaller veins. The number of
smooth muscle cells in the tunica externa
increases with increasing vessel caliber.
Veins of the body wall and limbs contain
valves (DE)formed by the tunica intima. The
valves are thus composed of connective
tissue, and their surfaces are completely
lined by endothelium. They resemble pocket
valves with two pockets.

Functionalanatomy.Although the veins of some or-
gans do not contain any valves (e.g., brain. kidney,
liver). valves are often present in the lower half of
the body: in the lower limb. the walls of the veins
are compressed by contracting skeletal muscle,
which acts as a type of "muscle pump" directing
blood through the pocket-shaped valves toward
the heart. Venous return of blood to the heart is
also facilitated by vascularbundles(F),usually con-
sisting of two companion veins of a small or me-
dium-sized artery. and bound to the arterial wall
by connective tissue in such a manner that the
arterial pulse wave narrows the lumen of the vein
and propels the blood in the vein toward the
heart.

Large veins near the heart. In the upper
half of the body, the walls of veins contain
scant smooth muscle bundles. The main
trunk for the lower half of the body, the infe-
rior vena cava (Gl, on the contrary, contain
abundant smooth muscle cells: in the sub-
endothelial connective tissue of the tunica
intima (Gl lthere are longitudinally oriented
muscle bundles; the thin tunica media (G2)
contains a few circularly oriented bundles;
and the extremely wide tunica externa (G3)
has numerous bundles of longitudinally
oriented muscle cells.
In general, veins collect large amounts of
blood with minimal changes in pressure,
hence the term "capacitance vessels."

Clinical note. Enlargement of veins (usually in
the lower limb) can lead to valve insufficiency
and subsequent outpouchings in the wall of
the vein called varicesor varicoseveins.

Lymphatic vessels. The structure of the
walls of lymphatic vessels and trunks re-
sembles that of the veins. Lymphatic capil-
laries consist of a layer of endothelial cells
and often lack a basement membrane.
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Overview

Anatomical

Respiratory

Division I of the
System _

The primary task of the organs of respira-
tion, or respiratory _ apparatus., is "external
respiration" : extracting oxygen from the air
and releasing carbon dioxide from the
blood. The respiratory system is thus made
up of surfaces for gas exchange and pas-
sages that conduct air, The surfaces for gas ex-
change consist of the combined surface area
of all blind ending pulmonary alveoli which
is very large, measuring 200 m-', The pulmo-
nary alveoli make up a significant portion of
the lungs (AI). Inhaled air reaches the pul-
monary alveoli through the conducting air-
ways consisting of the nose and nasal cavity
(A2), pharynx (A3), larynx (M), trachea (AS),
and numerous levels of the bronchial tree
(A6). Although the main bronchi lie outside
the lungs, most of the branches of the
bronchial tree are contained within them.
On its way though the organs of the con-
ducting airways to the alveoli, inhaled air is
filtered, humidified, and warmed.

Along with gas exchange the respiratory or'
gans also serve other functions. These in-
clude a filtering and protective function of the
entire respiratory apparatus; production of
sounds and vocalization by the larynx and ad-
jacent structures; and olfactory perception by
the olfactory organ situated in the nose.

Clinical Division of the Respiratory
System

In clinical practice respiratory organs can be
divided into upper and lower airways. The
upper airways are chiefly contained
head and include alll structures

in the
located

above the larynx, i.e., the nasal cavities, adja-
cent paranasal sinuses, and pharynx; The para-
nasal sinuses are pneumatized spaces oc-
cupying the cranial bones connected to the
nasal cavity. In the pharynx, the respiratory
and alimentary passages intersect.. The
lower airways lie in the neck and thorax and
consist of the larynx, trachea, and bronchial
tree including its branches as far as the gas-

exchanging surfaces of the alveoli. Each lun
is contained within the thorax in a pleun
cavity (A7) which is lined by a serous mell
brane and borders medially with the med
estinum.

The respiratory organs are derived from the part,
the digestivetube locatedin the head, which ariS
from the inner germ layer known as the endode
(see ColOlAtlas of Embryology).
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Nose

External Nose

The external nose (A) is unique to humans
and consists of that part of the nose whish
protrudes from the face and is made up of
an osseocartilaginous framework. The part
of the framework formed by the root of the
nose (AI) is made up of bone (S). It consists
of the tw.o nasal bones (S2) and the frontal"
process of the maxilla (S3) (see VoL l,p. 292),
which frame the pisiform aperture (84)
anteriorly. The piriform aperture is com-
pleted by plates and rings of hyaline car-
tilage known as the nasal cartilages (C): The
paired, triangular cartilaginous plate of the
lateral process (C5) forms the foundation for
the lateral nasal wall and the dorsum of the
nose (AC6). It curves medially to bec.ome
continuous with the cartilage of the nasal
sept1JJ11(see p. 100). The supporting frame-
work of the ala of the nose (AC7) is formed on
each side by the large, curved major alar
cartilage (CS) and three or four small minor
alar cartilages. The major alar cartilage sur-
rounds the nostrils (C9), with the lateral crus
(CS a), which bounds them laterally, and the
medial crus (CS b), directed toward the sep-
tum. A small groove is formed at the apex of
the nose (ADIO) where the two major alar
cartilages curve around from either side.
The nasal cartilages are connected with
each other and the surrounding bone by
fibrous connective tissue. They lend the ex-
ternal nose a certain rigidity and ensure that
the paired nasal cavity and nostrils remain
open.

Around the nose there are numerous subcu-
taneous mimetic muscles (see Vol I, p. 320)
whose fibers mainly insert into the skin of
the ala of the nose and nasolabial groove
(All).. The mimetic muscles not only control
the involvement of the nose infacial expres-
sion, they also serve to dilate and constsicr
the nostsils. Most of the external nose is
covered by a thin layer of skin, which is
thicker over the alae and apex. The skin of
the nose contains numerous large sebaceous
glands.

The nostrils (nares) (D), which are typicall-
elliptical, form the entrance to the right ani
left nasal cavity, in front of each of which lie
the nasal vestibule (DI2). The lumen of thl
nasal vestibule is lined with skin and nor
mally contains short, brush-like hairs ofves
tibule of nose (D13), which act like a weir tl
trap large particles from inhaled air. Thl
openings of the nostrils lie approximately
a transverse plane.

Neurovascular supply. The external nose i
supplied by the angular artery, which arise
from the facial artery: the posterior nasa
artery from the ophthalmic artery: and thl
infraorbital artery from the maxillary arteJ}
Venous drainage is supplied by the facial vei
and superior ophthalmic, vein (see VoL I, f
336).

Sensory innervation of the skin of the exter
nal nose is supplied by branches of the oph
thalmic nerve and maxillary nerve (see Vol 1,-
336). Motor innervation of the mimeti,
muscles around the nose is provided by thl
facial nerve.

Clinical note. The veins draining into, the facial
vein and ophthalmic vein anastomose be-
tween the medial angle of the eye and the root
of the nose. In inflammation involving the
lateral part of the face and external nose, bac-
teria can thus reach the deep venous sinuses of
the cranial cavity and cause venous sinus throm-
bosis.
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Nasal Cavity

The nasal cavity is divided into right and left
halves by the nasal septum. The opening of the
paired nasal cavity at the external nostrils is
directed outward. anteriorly. and inferiorly.
Each half of the nasal cavity opens posteri-
orly through an internal nasal aperture. the
choana. into the continuation of the nasal
cavity. the nasopharynx. Each half of the
nasal cavity has a !loor. a roof. and a lateral
and medial wall. The !loor of the nasal cavity
is wider. and its roof consists of only a nar-
row ridge.

Lateral Wall

Bony structure (A). The bony lateral wall of
the nasal cavity is formed anteriorly by the
maxilla (AI). posteriorly by the perpendicular
plate of the palatine (A2). and superiorly by
the ethmoid (A3). The ethmoid contains
numerous variously sized ethmoidal cells
and forms the bony boundary between the
nasal cavity and orbit.. The two thin bony
plates forming the superior nasal concha
(AB4) and middle nasal concha (ABS) are also
part ofihe ethmoid; the inferior nasal concha
(AB6) is formed by a separate bone. Each. of
the conchae projects over a nasal meatus of
the same name. into which the paranasal
sinuses and lacrimal duct open (see p. 104).
The small. superior nasal concha projects
above the superior nasal meatus. into which
the posietiot ethmoidal cells open. Situated
between the superior nasal concha. the ad-
jacent body of the sphenoid (A7). and the
nasal septum is the narrow sphenoethmoidaL
recess (AS). into which the sphenoidal sinus
opens. Immediately below it is the spheno-
palatine notch (A9) which leads to the ptery-
gopalatine fossa. The large. middle nasal
concha covers the middle nasal meatus. into
which the frontal sinus. maxillary sinus. and
anterior ethmoidal cells open. The inferior
portion of the ethmoid forms the uncinate
process which projects into the middle nasal
meatus and covers the orifice of the maxil-
lary: sinus. Bulging out over the uncinate
process is a large anterior ethmoidal cell
called the ethmoidal bulla (see p. 104). The
thin. inferior nasal concha covers the inferior

nasal meatus. which contains the opening of
the nasolacr.Hnal duct;

Mucosal , landmarks, (B). The nasal mucosa
can be divided into three parts; the anterior
nasal vestibule. respiratory region. and ol-
factory region, The nasal vestibule forms the
entrance to the nasal cavity. It lies within
the nostrils and is lined with skin. It is sepa-
rated from the respiratory region by a curved
ridge known as the limen nasi (BlO). The
respiratory region reflects the bony relief
pattern of the lateral nasal wall. especially
the protruding nasal conchae. Its mucosa
is covered by pseudostratified. ciliated
epithelium and contains numerous mixed
glands. the nasal glands. The olfactory region
is a circumscribed area on the lateral nasal
wall above the superior nasal concha.

Neur.ovascular supply (e). The anterior and
superior parts of the lateral nasal wall are
supplied by branches from the anterior (ell)
and posterior (eI2) ethmoidal arteries which
arise from the ophthalmic artery; the poste-
rior and inferior parts are supplied by
branches of the sphenopalatine artery (eI3).
whish arises from the maxillary artery. The
veins draining the region parallel the course
of the arteries. draining via the ethmoidal
veins into the ophthalmic vein; through the
sph.enopalatine notch via the venous ptery-
goid plexus; and from the nasal vestibule via
the facial vein. The anterior and superior por-
tions of the nasal mucosa are supplied by
sensory branches from the ophthalmic, nerve;
the posterior and inferior portions are sup-
plied by branches of the maxillary nerve. The
nerves take the same name as the arteries
that they accompany. Innervation of the
nasal glands is identical to that of the lacri-
mal glands (see VoL 3. p. 128).
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Nasal Cavity, cont.

Medial Wall

The nasal septum (A) extends slightly out
of the nasal cavity into the external nose. Its
posterior and inferior portions consist of a
bony part, and its anterior portion of a car-
tilaginous part and membranous part.

Bony pall; (A). The upper part of the bony
nasal septum is formed by the perpendicular
plate ofthe ethmoid (AI), a sagittally oriented
bony plate inserted into the bony roof of the
nasal cavity. The anterior and superior parts
of the bony roof of the nasal cavity are
formed by the nasal bone (A2) and the nasal
part of the frontal bone (A3), the central and
superior parts are formed by the cribriform
plate of the ethmoid (A4), and the posterior
part by the body ofthe sphenoid (AS). Articu-
lating with the antcroinfcrior part of the
perpendicular plate of the ethmoid is the
vomer (A6). The caudal portion of this un-
paired bone is inserted into the bony floor of
the nasal cavity; which is formed by the
palatine process of the maxilla (A7) and the
horizontal plate of the palatine bone (AS). The
posterosuperior part of the vomer articu-
lates with the sphenoid. The free posterior
margin of the vomer forms the medial
boundary of the choana (A9).

Cartilaginous and membranous pans (A).
Extending from the cartilaginous part of the
nasal septum (AlO) the thin. variably long
posterior process (All) is inserted into the
gap between the two thin bony plates in the
anterior part of the nasal septum. At the
dorsum of the nose, the cartilaginous part of
the nasal septum contributes to the forma-
tion of the external nose with the T-shaped
lateral process (see p.96). Inferiorly, the me-
dial crus (AU) of the major alar cartilage at-
taches to the cartilaginous nasal septum.
The vomeronasal cartilage, a thickened car-
tilaginous ridge, lies between the car-
tilaginous and bony parts of the nasal sep-
tum. In the adult, the nasal septum usually
deviates from the midline at this site (de-
viated septum) so that the two sides of the
nasal cavities are of unequal size.

Mucosa (S). The mucosa lying opposite the
inferior and middle nasal conchae lines the
respiratory region. It contains a well-
developed cavernous plexus. the anterior
part of which is usually identifiable as mu-
cosal thickening and is the most frequent
site of epistaxis (formerly known as Kiessel-
bach's plexus). The olfactory region is located
on the upper part of the nasal septum where
it meets the cribriform plate.

Neurovascular supply (C). The anterior and
superior portions of the nasal septum are
similar to the lateral nasal wall, supplied by
branches of the anterior (C13 a) and posterior
ethmoidal arteries (Cl S b), which are given off
by the ophthalmic artery. The posterior por-
tion. is supplied by branches from. the
sphenopalatine artery (CI4), given off by the
maxillary artery. The sphenopalatine artery
travels through the incisive canal (Cis) in
the hard palate to anastomose with the
greater palatine artery. Venous drainage of
the nasal septum corresponds for the most
part to that of the lateral nasal wall.. Sensory
innervation is provided by branches of the
ophthalmic, nerve and maxillary nerve. One of
the terminal branches of the maxillary
nerve to the nasal septum travels as the na-
sopalatine nerve (CI6) through the incisive
canal to the inferior side of the palate.

Lymphatic.: drainage. Lymph from the ante-
rior portion of the nose drains to the sub-
mandibular lymph nodes and the superficial
nodes of the front of the neck. Lymph from
the posterior portion drains to the retro-
pharyngeal and deep cervical lymph nodes.

Histology _' of nasal mucosa. The mucosa of
the respiratory region is lined by pseudo-
stratified, ciliated epithelium. The cilia wave
toward the pharynx. spreading the mucus
produced by goblet cells and small nasal
glands over the surface. The nasal mucosa
contains veins which form the cavernous
plexus of conchae in the walls of the con-
chae. Olfactory epithelium is composed of ol-
factory cells, supporting cells, and basal cells
(see VoL 3. p. 330).

Clinical note. A severely deviated septum can
impair nasal breathing on the affected side of
the nose.
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Paranasal Sinuses

The paired paranasal sinuses (A-C) are mu-
cosa-lined cavities within the bones adjacent
to the nasal cavity. They are connected to the
nasaL cavities by small ostia in the lateral
nasal wall through which the respiratory
epithelium ofth.e nasal cavity continues into
the paranasal sinuses where it is thinner
and less well. vascularized. The paranasal
sinuses are rudimentary at birth and do not
attaiu their full size until after eruption of
the permanent teeth.

Frontal sinus (AB1). One frontal siuus lies
on either side behind the superciliary arch
(AB2) of the frontal bone. A variable septum
(A3) separates the right and left frontal
sinuses, typically dividing the irregular
cavities asymmetrically, and often deviating
from the midline. The roof and posterior wall
of the fron.tal sinus border with the antesior
cranial fossa; its floor, often a thin bony
plate, borders with the orbit (A4). The fron-
tal sinus is draiued into the middle nasal
meatus.

Ethmoidal cells (ABS). The ethmoidal cells
are numerous cavities separated by thin, in-
complete walls withiu the ethmoid which
collectively form the ethmoidal labyrinth.
On each side the ethmoidal cells are divided
into anterior, middle, and posterior groups,
The cells are highly variable. The largest cell,
the ethmoidal bulla, is located on the lateral
nasal wall above the hiatus semilunaris. The
ethmoidal cells border medially with the
upper part of the nasal cavity (AG)and later
ally with the orbit, from which they are sep-
arated by only a paper-thin plate of bone.
They are adjacent to the antenior cranial

fossa above and the maxillary sinus below.
Depending on their location, the groups of
ethmoidal cells open into the middle or su-
perior nasal meatus.

Maxillary .sinus (A-CI)_ The maxillary sinus
is the largest of the paranasal sinuses,
completely filling the body of the maxilla. Its
roof forms the floor of the orbit .. Auteriorly
and lateraIlilythe maxillary' sinus is bounded
by the facial surface of the maxilla; protrud-
ing from it posteriorly is the maxillary

tuberosity (BS); medially it borders with the
nasal cavity. The floor of the maxillary sinus
extends into the dental arch of the maxilla;
its lowest point is between the molar teeth
and first premolar tooth. The maxillary
sinus opens through its roof into the middle
nasal meatus.

Sphenoidal siuus (EC9). The paired sphe-
noidal sinus lies in the body of the sphenoid
behind the nasal cavity, from whose poste-
rior portion it originally develops. A septum
divides the variable right and left sphe-
noidal sinuses and may deviate to one side.
The sphenoidal sinus borders anteriorly with
the ethmoidal cells; anteriorly and superi-
orly with the optic canal; posteriorly and su-
periorly with the hypophysial fossa (BIO),
which houses the pituitary gland (Cll); and
laterally with the carotid sulcus which has
topographic relations to the internal carotid
artery (CI2) and cavernous sinus (Cl3). The
sphenoidal sinus opens into the sphenoeth-
moidal, recess.

Neurovascular supply and lymphatic ~
drainage. Arterial supply, as well as venous
and lymphatic drainage of the paranasal
sinuses, corresponds to that of the nasal
cavity.

Clinica( note. Infections involving the nasal
mucosa can spread to the paranasal sinuses
though openings connecting them to the nasal
cavity. Poorer circulation and unfavorably sit-
uated openings can cause impaired drainage of
secretion from the paranasal sinuses and lead
to.' chronic innammation., Surgical approaches
through the nasal cavity and sphenoidal sinus
may be used to access the pituitary gland (C).
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9 Sphenoidal sinuses

5 Ethmoidal cells

Maxillary sinuses
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A Paranasal sinuses,
anterior projection

B Paranasal sinuses,
lateral projection
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C Paranasal and sphenoidal sinuses,
transverse section
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Openings of Paranasal Sinuses and
Nasal Meatuses

Between the posterior margin of the supe-
rior nasal concha (A-CI) and the anterior
margin of the body of the sphenoid is the
sphenoethmoidal recess (AI) into which the
sphenoidal sinus opens (AB3). The bulging
postenior ethmoidal cells (A4) cover the
opening of the sphenoidal sinus, which is
often difficult to access.

The posterior ethmoidal cells have 1-2 open-
ings which open below the superior nasal
concha into the superior nasal meatus (ACS).

The complex relations of the middle nasal
meatus (AoC7), situated below the middle
nasal coneha, are visible only after removal
of the middle nasal concha. The middle
nasaL meatus contains the hiatus semilunatis
(ABS), a curved crevice bounded inferiorly
by a mucosal fold covering the uncinate
process (A9) and superiorly by the bulging
ethmoidal bulla (AID). The frontal sinus
(ABU) opens anteriorly and superiorly
above the hiatus semilunaris; the anterior
ethmoidal cells open behind the frontal sinus
and, at the lowest point, the maxillary sinus
(CI2) opens. The middle ethmoidal cells open
above the ethmoidal bulla, which. opens su-
periorly.

The anterior portion of the inferior nasa] mea-
tus (ACI4), which lies below the inferior nasal
concha (A-C13), contains the opening of the
nasolacrimal duct (AIS).

The nasopharyngeal meatus (A16) extends
from. the posterior border of the nasal con-
chae to the choanae. It contains the spheno-
palatine foramen (AI7) at the level of the
middle nasal concha.

Frontal Sections through the Nasal Cavil):
(el)

A frontal section between the anterior and
middle one-thisd of the nasal cavity shows
only the inferior (C13) and middle (C6) nasal
conchae as well as the uncinate process (C9).
In this region the nasal septum (CIS) con-
sists of cartilaginous and bony parts. The
only identifiable paranasal sinus is the max-

illary sinus (CI2) with its opening into the
middle nasal meatus.

A frontal section through the posterior one·
third of the nasal cavity shows all of the nasal
conchae. Here the nasal septum consists en-
tirely of bone. The paranasal sinuses visible
in this section are the posterior portion of
the maxillary sinus and the poster.ior eth-
moidal cells.

C19 Ethmoidal cells
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A Lateral bony nasal wall,
nasal conchae removed Ej.
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Frontal sinuses
Sphenoidal sinuses
Ethmoidal cells

MaxUlary sinuses
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B Drainage openings of
paranasal sinuses

C Nasal cavities and
sphenoidal sinuses,
frontal sections
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IPosterior Nasal Apertures

E
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Each of the nasal cavities opens through a
posterior nasal aperture. the choana. into
the upper portion of the pharynx. the naso-
pharynx (or epipharynx).

Bony margins (A). The bony superior margin
of each choana is formed by the body of the
sphenoid (AC1). which is continuous above
and laterally with the root of the' medial
plate of the pterygoid process (A2). The latter
is penetrated by the pterygoid .canal (A3).
The medial wall! of the choana is formed by
the vomer (A4). a sagittally oriented bony
plate. The ala of the vomer (AS) is inserted
superiorly into the roof of the choana. The
vomer articulates inferiorly with the poste-
rior nasal spine (AG) of the palatine bone.
The horizontal plate of the palatine bone (A7)
forms the inferior border of the choanae.
The lateral border is formed by the perpen-
dicular plate of the palatine bone which
further laterally articulates with the medial
plate of the pterygoid process. The posterior
view of the choanae allows visualization of
the inferior (AS) and middle (A9) nasal con-
chae as welll as the ethmoidal bulla (AlO) and
uncinate process (All).

Al2 Basilar part of occipital bone. An Petrous
part of temporal bone

Mucosal landmarks (B). The mucosal
structure differs according to the bony
structures as welll as the mUSQIOSand ten-
dons of the soft palate which frame the pos-
terior nasal apertures.

8C14 Cut edge of posterior wall of pharynx. 8el5
Uvula. 816 Base of tongue. BIT Soft palate

Nasopharynx

The following section addresses only the
mucosal structure of the nasopharynx __ (C).
which serves ex.clusively as a passageway
for air (the pharynx is discussed with the
alimentary system on p. 168).

The nasopharynx is continuous with the
choanae. It is bounded superiorly by the
cranial base. and laterally and posteriorly by
the pharyngeal wall: The inferior boundary
between the nasopharynx and the middle

segment of the pharynx. the oropharynx. is
formed by the soft palate (BCI7)(see p. 146).
In the dome of the vault of the pharynx (CI8)
and the upper portions of the posterior and
lateral nasopharyngeal walls lies lymphoid
tissue whish is collectively referred to as the
pharyngeal tonsil (CI9) (see p. 396). In the
lateral walL 1-1.5 em from the posterior
border of the inferior nasal concha the
pharyngeal opening ofthe auditory tube (C20) is
located. which leads into the auditQF)itube
connecting the nasopharynx and middle
ear, The opening of the tube is formed by the
cartilaginous part of the auditory tube. which
produces an elevation in the mucosa known
as the torus tubasius (C21) in front of above.
and behind the opening. Behind the torus
tubarius is the pharyngeal recess (C22). Below
the pharyngeal opening of the auditory tube
is a less prominent mucosal elevation
known as the tOTUSlevatorius (C23) which is
produced by the levator veli palatini. a
muscle of the soft palate. Iflarge masses of
lymphoid tissue are present. the pharyngeal
tonsil can extend as far as the region around
the pharyngeal opening of the auditory
tube. forming the tubal tonsil (see p. 396).

Clinical note. An enlarged pharyngeal tonsil can
occur in children. displacing 'the choanae and
impairing nasal breathing or displacing the
pharyngeal opening of the auditory tube. lead-
ing to abnormal ventilation of the auditory
tube. A probe and catheter can be introduced
through the inferior nasal meatus into the
pharyngeal opening of the auditory tube. The
torus tubarius and torus levatorius can serve as
anatomical landmarks.
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A Bony margins of
posterior nasal apectures
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B Posterior nasal apertures,

mucosal structure

C Nasopharyngeal mucosa,
median sagittal section
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Larynx

The larynx , is an organ ofthe conducting airway
that extends from the inferior, laryngeal
part of the pharynx to the trachea (A). The
larynx has the important task of closing off
the lower airways from the pharynx. In addi-
tion, it also contributes to the regulation of
vocalization, or phonation. The larynx is 10.-
oated opposite C3-C6 in men, but is higher
in women and children.

The supporting framework of the larynx,
the lary'ngeal skeleton, oonsists of oartilages
that are joined by ligaments and mem-
branes and moved by muscle,

Laryngeal _ Skeletdn

Thyroid oartilage (B). The thyroid oartilage
consists of twa four-sided hyaline oartilage
plates known as the right (Bl) and left
laminae (B2). The inferior portions of the
laminae unite anteriorly to form a midline
wedge. Beoause of the shape of the plates,
the upper part of the wedge projeots fur-
thest outward and is visible and palpable,
especially in men, as the laryngeal promi-
nence (B3), commonly known as the
"Adam's apple.';" Above the laryngeal promi-
nence there is a notch in the uppermost
margin, the superior thyroid notoh (.84). The
laminae diverge posteriorly, and their pos-
terior borders give rise to two narrow prq-
jections, the superior ham (BS), projeoting
superiorly and the inferior horn (B6), pro-
jeoting inferiorly. The latter bears an articu-
lar faoet, the cricoid articular surface (B7),
for articulation with the cricoid cartilage.
The outer surface of each lamina has a ridge
known as the oblique line (BS) whioh divides
into an anterior and a posterior facet,-, The
antesior faoet gives rise to the thyrohyoid
and the poster.ior gives attaohment to the
sternothyroid and inferior constrictor muscle
of the pharynx.

Cricoid cartilage (C). The cricoid oartilage is
composed of hyaline cartilage, It is shaped
like a signet ring enoircling the airway with
a posterior lamina, the lamina of Cr!coidcar-
tilage (C9), and an. anterior aroh, the aroh of
cricoid cartilage (ClO). At the junction of the

lamina and arch on either side there is a
oaudal articular faoet known as the thyroid
articular surface (Cll) which articulates
with the inferior ham of the thyroid oar-
ti=age. The superior border of eaoh lamina of
the cricoid cartilage bears two articular
faoets, the arytenoid articular surfaces (CI2),
for articulation with the two arytenoid car-
tilages.

Arytenoid cartilage (D). The twa pyramid-
shaped arytenoid cartilages, or arytenoids,
consist mainly of hyaline cartilage, Each has
three surfaces (anterolateral, medial, and pos-
terior) as well as three borders, an apex, base,
and two processes. The apex of arytenoid car-
tilage (D 13) is tilted medially and posteriorly
and carries the corniculate cartilage (DI4).
The base of eaoh arytenoid cartilage (DIS) has
an articular surface (D 16) that is lined with
cartilage and artiaulates with the cricoid
cartilage. The base tapers into two processes:
the laterally and posteriorly direoted
muscular process (D 17) gives attaohment to

twa laryngeal muscles while the anteriorly
projeoting vocal process (DIS) gives attach-
ment to the vocolligament ..

Epiglottic ~ oartilage (E). The leaf-shaped
epiglottic oartilage is composed of elastio
oariilage and is attaohed by its stem, the
st••lk of epiglottis (EI9) to the inner surface of
the thyroid oartilage (see A). The convex
anterior surfaoe (E20) of the epiglottis faoes
the pharynx. It is lined with nonkeratjnized,
stratified squamous epithelium. The concave
posterior surface faoes the laryngeal inlet and
is lined with respiratory epithelium. The
epiglottic ....cartilage resembles a sieve with
perforations givmg passage to vessels and
"packages" of glandular tissue.

The hyaline oartilage of the laryngeal cartilages
ossifiesat the end of puberty. Ossification occurs
earlier and more extensively in boys than in girls.
The elastio epiglottic oartilage undergoes regres-
sive changes, but does not ossify.
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A Position of larynx
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B Thyroid cartilage,
lateral oblique view

C Cricoid carUiage from posterior, anterior, and lateral
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o Right arytenoid cartilage, 16
lateral and medial views
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E Epiglottic cartllaqe,

anterior and lateral views
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Structures Connecting the
Laryngeal Cartilages

The laryngeal cartilages are connected to
each other, the hyoid bone, and trachea by
ligaments, joints, and membranes.

Laryngeal Ligaments (A-~)

Stretched between the superior border of the
thyroid cartilage (AI) and the hyoid bone
(A2) is the thyrohyoid membrane (AB3). The
thickened portion of the membrane forms a
band of fibers that extends between the su-
perior thyroid notch (A4) and the body of
the hyoid bone (AS) known as the median_
thyrohyoid ligament (A6). The portion of the
membrane lying lateral to it is thi_nner and
perforated to allow the passage of the supe-
rior laryngeal vessels and internal branch of
the superior laryngeal nerve (Al). Another
thickened portion of the membrane, the
lateral thyrohyoid ligament (A-C10), passes
between the superior horn of the thyroid
cartilage (A8) and the posterior end of the
greater horn of the hyoid bone (A.89). It con-
tains a smalL cartilage known as the tritjceal
cartilage (A-Cn). The inferior border of the
thyroid cartilage is connected anteriorly
with the arch of the cricoid cartilage by the
median cricothyroid ligament (AC12), which
consists mainly of elastic fibers. This band is
part of the conus elasticus (ACt3). The cricoid
cartilage is connected caudally to the first
tracheal cartilage by the cricotracheal liga-
ment (AC14 ).The stalk of the epiglottis is con-
nected by the thyroepiglottia ligament (BC1S)
to the inner surface of the prow-like projec-
tion of the lamina of the thyroid cartilage. The
epiglottis is connected anterosuperiorly by
the hyoepiglottic ligament (C16)to the body of
the hyoid bone.

Laryngeal Joints (A-G)

The cricothyroid joint (A-C1l) is a bilateral
articulation formed between the inferior
hom of the thyroid cartilage and the poste-
rior, lateral surface of the lamina of cricoid
cartilage. It permits tilting of the cricoid car-
tilage against the thyroid cartilage around a
horizontal axis passing through both joints.
This tilling motion. changes the distance be-

tween the in.ner surface of the prow-likE
projection of the lamina of the thyroid car
tilage and the vocal, processes.

The cricoarytenoid joint (Bel8) is a bilateral
articulation between the articular surfaces
on the base of the arytenoid cartilage and the
superior border of the lamina of the cricoia
cartilage. The joint is loosely surrounded by
a capsule whish is reinforced posteriorly by
the cricoarytenoid ligament (C19). The cri-
coarytenoid joints permit two different
movements. The arytenoid cartilage allows
rotational and sliding movement, whereby the
vocal process glides medially or laterally.
Rotational movement is accompanied by
tilting of the arytenoid cartilages. Gliding
movement allows the arytenoid cartilages tq
move toward or away from each other.. In-
dividual movements can be combined per-
mitting the vocal process a large radius of
motion.

Laryngeal. Membranes (e-O)

The submucosal connective tissue of the
larynx contains abundant elastic, fibers and
is collectively" referred to as the fibroelastic .:
membrane of larynx., The upper portion lies
beneath the laryngeal mucosa, extends as
far as the vestibular fold (see p. 114), and is
composed of a thin quadrangular membrane
(020). The free inferior margin of the quad-
rangular membrane forms the vestibular
ligament (021). The inferior portion of the fi-
brbelastic membrane of the larynx is thicker
and is known as the conus elasticus (013). It
arises from the inner surface of the cricoid
cartilage and is continuous with the vocal

fold, whose thickened margin forms the bi-
lateral vocal ligament (C022). The anterior
portion of the conus elasticus is tough and
forms the median cricothyroid ligament
(AC12) extending between the cricoid and
thyroid cartilages.

Cknisal note. If a life-threatening flo sure of
the rima glottidis occurs, an airway can be es-
tablished by incision or puncture through the
median cricothyroid ligament, whiqh lies
below the level of the rima glottidis. This pro-
cedure is known as cricothyrotomy.
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A Laryngeal cartilages and
ligaments. lateral oblique view

B Laryngeal cartilages and
ligaments. posterior view

D Larynx. frontal section

C Laryngeal cartilages and ligaments.
cutaway view, lateral oblique view
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Laryngeal Muscles

The true laryngeal muscles act to move the
laryngeal cartilages against each other and to
influence the position and tension of the
vocal ligaments. Depending on position and
origin, the muscles of the larynx can be
divided into extrinsi •. and intrinsi ••. laryngeal
muscles, In addition, there are muscles that
move the larynx as a wh.ole (infra hyoid mus-
cles, see Vol. 1, p. 326; suprahyoid muscles;
and inferior constr.ictor muscle of pharynx,
see p. 168).

Extrinsic; Laryngeal Muscles

The cricothyroid (AI) is the only extrinsic
laryngeal muscle, It arises bilaterally ante-
rior to the cricoid cartilage and consists of
two portions, a straight part (AI a) and an ob-
lique part (Alb), which pass to the inferior
border of the thyroid cartilage and to the
inner surface of the inferior hom of the thy-
roid cartilage. If the thyroid cartilage is fixed,
the cricothyroid tilts the cricoid cartilage
posteriorly against the thyroid cartilage,
tensing the vocal ligament.

The cricothyroid is the only laryngeal
musclt that is innervated by the external
branch of the superior laryngeal nerve.

Intrinsic-, Laryngeal Muscles

The intrinsic laryngeal muscles are inner-
vated by the recurrent laryngeal nerve, a
branch of the vagus nerve. They are:

Posterior cricoarytenoid (B-D2). It origi-
nates bilaterally from. the poster.ior surface oj
the lamina of the cricoid cartilage and ex-
tends to the lateral surface of the muscular
process of the arytenoid cartilage/Hi). It acts
to draw the muscular process posteriorly,
causing the vocal process to move laterally,
thereby widening the rima glottidis. This is
the only musde that opens the entire rima glot-
tidis.

Lateral cricoarytenoid (BD4). It originates
from the super.ior border and outer surface ol
the arch of the cricoid cartilage and passes to
the muscular process of the arytenoid car-
tilage, which it draws anteriorly. This causes

the vocal process to move toward the mid-
line, dosing the rima glottidis.

Vocalis (BS). It arises bilaterally from the
poster.ior surface of the thyroid cartilage and
passes to the vocal process of the arytenoid
cartilage. It draws the thyroid cartilage
toward the vocal process and completely
doses the rima glottidis by becoming
thicker as it contracts. The mostly isometric;
contraction of the muscle tenses the vocal
fold and adjusts tension. The vocalis is con-
tinuous laterally with a broad, thin layer of
muscle known as the thyroarytenoid.

Thyroarytenoid (CD6). The thyroarytenoid
originates from the inner surface of the thy-
rdid' cartilage and attaches to the lateral sur-

face of the arytenoid cartilage. Contraction of
the thyroarytenoid draws the arytenoid car-
tilages forward, shortens the vocal fold, and
doses the anterior, larger portion of the
rima glottidis, the intermembranous part ..
Some of its fibers form the thyroepiglottic
part (D6 a) of the thyroarytenoid, which
passes to the epiglottis and assists in nar-
rowing the laryngeal inlet.,

Transverse arytenoid (C7). The transverse
arytenoid is a single, unpaired muscle that
originates from the posterior surface of one
side of an arytenoid cartilage and passes to
its opposite side. It draws the arytenoid car-
tilages toward each. other and closes the
posterior portion of the rima glottidis, the
intercartilaginous part. It also tenses the
vocal ligament. .

Oblique arytenoid (C8). This muscle lies
near the surface of the transverse aryte-
noid; it originates from. the postenior surface
ol the muscular process of an arytenoid car-
tilage on one side and inserts into the apex of
the contralateral arytenoid cartilage. It as-
sists in narrowing the laryngeal inlet by
drawing the aryepiglottic folds (D9), vocal
folds lying between the arytenoid cartilages
and epiglottis, closer together. The fibers of
the aryepiglottic part of the oblique arytenoid
have a similar function and continue into
the aryepiglottic fold.
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B Posterior and lateral
cricoarytenoid

o Laryngeal muscles, lateral view
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Laryngeal Cavity;

The laryngeal cavitY..'(A-B) is the mucosal-
Hned space between the laryngeal inlet and
the inferior border of the cricoid cartilage, It
is divided by two pairs of lateral folds, one
above the other, into upper, middle, and lower
parts,

Upper pan, The obliquely oriented laryngeal
inlet (AI) leads to the laryngeal vestibule (I),
which extends as far as the vestibular folds
(AB2), The laryngeal inlet is limited by the
epiglottis (A3) and two mucosal folds known
as the aryepiglottic, folds (A4), both of which
extend from the lateral margins of the
epiglottis to the corniculate cartilages on the
apex of the arytenoid cartilages, Each ary-
epiglottic-,' fold also contains an additional
small. piece of cartilage, the cuneiform car-
tilage, These two cartilages produce the
corniculate tubercle (AS) and cuneiform
tubercle (A6), Between the two arytenoid
cartilages is a posterior notch in the mucosa
callbd the interarytenoid notch, On either
side of the laryngeal inlet, i.e, aryepiglottic
folds, is the inferior part of the pharynx
which contains a trench , in the mucosa
known as the piriform recess (A7) (see p.
168), This depression conveys fluid past the
laryngeal inlet into the esophagus,

Theantesior wall of the laryngeal vestibule is
formed by the epiglottis, which is 4-5 cm
long and connected by mucosal folds to the
base of the tongue, The flat posterior wall,
near the interarytenoid notch, lies at about

the level of the vestibular folds,

Middle pau;: The intermediate laryngeal cavity
(II) is the smallest part of the laryngeal cav-
ity, extending from the vestibular folds (AB2)
to the vocal folds (AB8), It is expanded on
either side by a mucosal outpouching, the

laryngeal ventricle (BC9), It is bounded above
by the vestibular fold, below by the vocal
fold, and ends anterosuperiorly in a blind
pouch canbd the laryngeal saccule (ClO),

Lower part. The inferior portion of the
laryngeal cavity; or infraglotti •. cavity (III),
reaches from the vocal folds to the inferior
margin ofthe cricoid cartilage, Extending from
cranial to caudal, it is continuous with the

trachea, The wall of the infraglottic cavity is
formed almost entirely by the oonus elasticus
(Cll) and is lined by mucosa,

Histology. With the exception of the vocal fold,
the mucosa of the laryngeal cavity is lined with
ciliated respiratory epithelium. It contains numerous
mixed glands in the laryngeal vestibule and vesti-
bular folds,

Vestibular: Folds and Vocal Folds Ie)
Vestibular folds (A2) (false vocal cords),
The vestibular folds contain the vestibular
ligament formed by the free inferior margin
of the quadrangular membrane (CI2) as well,
as numerous glands (C13), The vestibular
folds do not protrude as far into the laryn-
geal cavity as the vocaL folds, Thus, the spac e
between the vestibular folds on either side,

the rima vestibuli (CI4), is wider than the
space beneath it lying between the vocal
folds, the rima glottidis (CIS),

Vocal folds, The vocaL folds (AB8) contain
the vocal ligament (CI6) and vocalis (CI7)
muscle, They bound the anterior part of the
rima glottidis.

Histology. The vocal folds are covered with non.
keratinized, stratified squamous epithelium, which is
firmly attached to the underlying vocal ligament.
The vocal folds possess neither submucosa nor
blood vessels, and so have a white appearance
which makes them readily distinguishable from
the surrounding mucosa that has a, shimmering
red appearance.

Clinical note. The loose connective tissue in
the mucosa of the laryngeal inlet permits the
build-up of considerable amounts of fluid from
the vascular system. Inflammation or insect
stings can thus cause a life-threatening mu-
cosal swelling, i.e., laryngeal edema. often incqr-
rectly referred to as glottal edema.
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A Laryngeal cavity, posterior view
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IB Laryngeal cavity, median sagittal section

C Larynx, frontal section
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Glottis

E

the glottis (A) is the part of the larynx__in-
volved in voice production, consisting of
the two vocal folds and structures in their walls,
Each vocaL fold contains in its long anterior_
part the vocalligament(AI) and vocalis (AI).
The shorter, posterior part contains the ary-
tenoid cartilage (A3) and vocal process (A4).
The rima glottidis (ADS) can similarly be
divided. into a long anterior and short poste-
rior part.. The anterior part consists of the in-
termembranous part (AG) and lies on top of
the vocal ligament.. The posterior, intercar-
tilaginous part (A7) lies between the aryte-
noid cartilages. Both portions of the rima
glottidis can be opened to various degrees.

J

Clinical mote, Laryngoscopyx) is an examina-
tion in which a laryngoscope is introduced into
the pharynx. The image is inverted: the ante-
rior areas of the laryngeal inlet are at the top of
the image and the posterior areas at the
bottom.

Funcrionai Anatomy-

The shape of the rima glottidis changes ac-
cording to function. During quiet respiration
and whispering, the intermembranous part
is closed, and the intercartilaginous part
forms a triangular opening (e). With pro-
gressively deeper breathing the anterior.
pans also open to the intermediate position
(D). The rima glottidis reaches its maximum
width (E) with deep' breathing or upon
coughing (opening explosively). Phonation
occurs when the rima glottidis is 'first closed
(F), and the vocal ligaments tensed. The
rima glottidis .is then opened by an expira-
tory stream of air which causes the vocal
folds to vibrate, producing sound waves.
The volume of these sound waves depends
on the force of the stream of air, while pitch
depends on vibration frequency, which in
turn varies by length, thickness, and tension
of the vocal ligaments. Involuntary ~losure
of the rima glottidis also occurs when a for-
eign body enters the airway; and the cough
reflex causes it to reopen _ explosively.

D8 Epiglottis, D9 Vocal fold, DIO Aryepiglott
fold, Dtt. Cuneiform tubercle, 012 Comicula
tubercle, (13 Interarytenoid notch

Laryngeal Neurovascular I Supply and
Lymphatic., Drainage

All laryngeaL structures are supplied by th,
supesiot laryngeal artery, arising from the su
perior thyroid artery, and by th_e inferio
laryngeal artery from the inferior thyroi!
artery. Venous drainage is provided by thl
companion veins of the same name whicl
drain into the internal jugular vein.

The laryngeal mucosa is innervated as far a!
the vocal, folds by the purely sensory inter.
nal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve
Below this .level it is innervated by the infe-
rior laryngeal nerve, The intrinsic. larynge-
muscles are all supplied by the recurren]
laryngeal nerve (inferior). The only extrinsic
laryngeal muscle, the cricothyroid, is inner-
vated by the. external branch of the super'Di
laryngeal nerve.

Lymphatic drainage from the upper part of
the larynx as far as the vocal folds is to th€
upper group of deep cervical lymph nodes.
Drainage from the lower half of the larynx.
i.e., from. the level of the vocal folds
downward, is to the middle and lower groups;
of deep cervical lymph nodes and to the pre-
tracheal and paratracheal'ymph nodes.

Clinical note. Unilateral injury of the recurrent
laryngealnerveresults in paralysis of all intrin-
sic laryngeal muscles. The vocal fold on the af-
fected side lies in an adducted, paramedian
position. In patients with acute bilateral injury
of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, the paralyzed
vocal folds meet in the rima glottidis causing
stridor and shortness of breath, which may ne-
cessitate tracheostomy (see p. 120).
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Trachea

Trachea and 1 Extrapulmonary _- Main_
Bronch-i

E, The trachea (A) consists of a flexible tube
10-12 ern. long, extending from the cricoid
cartilage to the tracheal bifurcation. It can be
divided into a 'Cervicalpart (I) and a thoracic
part (II). The cervical part extends from C6 to
C7 and the longer, thoracic part from Tl to
T4.

The wall of the trachea (B) is made up of
16-20 horseshoe-shaped" hyaline cartilages
known as the tracheal cartilages (Bl) which
reinforce the anterior and lateral walls of

the trachea. The tracheal , cartilages are
linked together by th.e annular ligaments (BZJ.
Along the posterior' wall. (C) of the trachea,
the tracheal cartilages are closed to form a
ring by the membranous wall (0), a plate of
connective tissue contammg smooth
muswe. At the asymmetrical _tracheal bifurca-
tion (BC4) the trachea divides into the right
(BC5) and left main bronchi (BC6). The right
main bronchus is the shorter of the two and
its lumen is wider. It departs from the tra-
chea at only a 200 angle and thus continues
in nearly the same direction as the trachea.
The left main bronchus is longer and its
lumen. narrower .. It departs from the trachea
at about a 35° angle.

At the division of the trachea (0), there is a
sagittally oriented ridge overlying the car-
tilage, the carina of trachea (07), which pro-
jects into the lumen and divides the air-
stream during inspiration. The transverse
diameter of the trachea is greater than its
sagittal diameter._.

Histology. The walls of the trachea and
main bronchi (E) are nearly identical' in
terms of structure and consist of three lay-
ers: an inner mucosal layer, the mucosa (E8)
with respiratory epithelium and mixed tra-
cheal glands; a middle fibromusculocar-
tilaginous layer, which is composed of the
trachea!' cartilages and annular ligaments
anteriorly and laterally, as well as connective
tissue containing trachea lis smooth muscle
posteriorly; and the adventitia (ElO), an

outer, sliding layer. The connective tissue il
the tracheal wall, especially the annula
ligaments, is rich in elastic, fiber network! I

Collagen and eiastic fibers are thus inte
grated into the wall of the trachea in such,
manner that the tracheal_ cartilages an
under transverse and longitudinal _tension.

Neurovascular supply and Iymphatil
drainage. The trachea is supplied by the in,
ferior thyroid artery and the main bronchi b1
the bronchial branches. Venous drainage il
supplied by the respective companior
veins. The trachea lis consists of smoot] I

muscle and is innervated by the rerurrenl]
lary'ngeal nerve, a branch of the vagus nerve
which is also responsible for sensory an<1
secretory innervation. Lymphatic; drainage I

is to the paratracheallymph nodes lying along:
the trachea and the superior and inferior trL
cheobronchial lymph nodes near the tracheal
bifurcation.

Clinical note. Especially in children, aspirated
foreign bodies are mote likely to enter the more
vertically oriented right main bronchus and
consequently the right lung.
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A Position of trachea

I Larynx. trachea, and main bronchi.
anterior view

,-
M

o Tracheal bifurcation.1
superior: view
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E Trachea. cross-section

C Larynx. trachea.
and main bronchi.

posterior view



Topography of the Trachea and
Larynx
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The larynx and cervical part of the trachea are
component parts of the neck viscera and lie
in the middle part of the anterior cervical
region (A). The outer contour of this region
is formed by the variously protruding laryn--
geal prominence (AI), since the part of the
larynx located near the thyroid cartilage
(AI) lies immediately beneath the skin. The
laryngeal prominence, thyroid cartilage,
and cricothyroid ligament (A3) can, all be pal-
pated beneath the skin, Distal, to this point,
toward the superior thoracic aperture, the
viscera of the neck grad ually move· away
from the outer surface of the neck, COnfOlTIl-

ing to the curvatures of the vertebral
column.

The viscera of the neck are embedded in the
visceral space of the neck (B) situated be-
tween the middle and deep layers of the
cervical fascia, the prettacheal layer (AB4)
and the prevertebrallayers (ABS) of cervical
fascia, and is continuous with the connec-
tive tissue spaces of the head and thorax. On
its anterior _ side the larynx is directly
covered by the middle layer of cervical fas-
cia with the supesficialIayer (86) lying almost
directly over it. Posterior to the larynx is the'
laryngeal part of the pharynx (A7). The tra-
chea is separated by the thyroid gland
(A-C8) lying anterior to it from the middle
and superficial layers of the cervical fascia.
Lying behind the trachea is the esophagus.

Functional anatomy.. The viscera of the neck are
embedded in their surroundings in such a fashion
that they can be raised and lowered and are freely
movable against each other. The larynx is sus-
pended from the basicranium above and braced
by the thoracic cage below via the pull of the elas-
tic structures of the trachea and bronchial tree.
Movementof'the larynx in the long axis of the b.9dy
occur during swallowing (elevation of 2-3 em),
vocalization, and deep breathing. Extension of the
head and cervical vertebrae elevates the larynx tg
about the next vertebralleveJ" whilejlexion of the
head and cervical vertebrae lowers the cricoid
cartilage (AlO) into the superior thoracic aper-
ture. The total distance of possible up-and-down
movement is up to 4cm.

Clinical note. life-threatening closure of the
rima glottidis, e.g., due to mucosal edema, can
be managed by establishing the airway below
it. An incision can be made through the me-
dian cricothyroid ligament (CJics>tl}}'liotomy~d
arrow), or in the trachea above the thyroid
isthmus (high tracheostomy, black arrow) or
below it (lowtracheostomyblue arrow).

Topography of Laryngeal INerves (e)

Innervation of the larynx_ and trachea is pro·
vided· by branches of the vagus nerve ()3Cll)
The superior laryngeal nerve (CI2) branche-
off the trunk of the vagus nerve below thE
inferior, ganglion and passes medial to thE
internal carotid artery (BC 13) and brandies
of the external carotid artery (CH). Near the
level of the hyoid bone (AC9) it divides inth
an external branch (C12 a), a motor branch th-t
supplies the cricothyroid (etS) and inferior
constrictor muscle of the pharynx (CI6),
and an internal branch (C12 b), a sensory
branch. that pierces the· thyrohyoid rnem-
brane (CI7) and passes beneath the mucosa
of the piriform recess where it sometimes
anastomoses with the recurrent laryngeal
nerve (Cl8). The .internal branch supplies
the laryngeal mucosa as far as the rima glot-
tid is. The recurren.t laryngeal nerve (CI9)
branches off the vagus nerve in the thorax:
On the left it loops around the aortic arch
and passes as a recurrent nerve in the
groove between the esophagus and trachea
to the larynx, distributing branches in its
course. On the right it loops around the sub-
clavian artery (C20) and travels cranially
alongside the trachea. On its way to the tra-
chea, the recurrent laryngeal nerve counses
behind the thyroid gland (A-C8).lts terminal
branch (Bei8) passes at the caudal border of
the inferior, constrictor muscle of the
pharynx (CI6) into the interior of the larynx.
It divides into an anterior- and posterior branch
and provides motor innervation to alliaryn-
geal muscles except the cricothyroid and
sensory innervation, to 'the' laryngeal mucosa
below the level ofthe rima glottidis,

Clinical note. Thyroid surgery presents a risk
of stretch injury or trauma to the recurrent
laryngeal nerve.

821 Vertebral artery
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A Approaches to larynx and trachea,
median sagittal section

C Topography of
laryngeaJ nerves,
view from J right
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21 B Viscera of neck, cross-section
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Lungl

The paired lungs lie.in the thorax,_ one on
either side of the mediastinum, enclosed in a
pleural cavity lined by a serous membrane
(see p. 94 for position).E

J Surfaces_ of the lung_

Each of the lungs is shaped like a half cone.
In children the surface of the lung is a pale
pink color, but with advancing age jt be-
comes slate gray as a result of deposits from
pollutants in .inhaled air.

External surface. The external surface of
the lung COnfOlTIlS to its surrounding struc-
tures, i.e., thoracic wall, diaphragm, and me-
diastinum. This can be especially welt seen
in the in-situ lung. Eacli_ of the two lungs
consists of a dome-like apex (ABl), which
pr-ojects a few centimeters above the supe-
rior thoracic aperture. The base of lung (AC:O,
or diaphragmatic _ susface (AeJ), is coltcave and
lies on the diaphragm. The outer surface of
the lung resting against the ribs is convex
and is known as the costal.susface (A and B).
The surface facing the mediastinum, the me-
diastinal susface (C and 0) is divided by the
hilum of lung (C04) into an anterior, medi-
astinal surface (COS) and a posterior, verte-
brdl part (C06j. Each of the mediastinal sur-
faces has an indentation produced by the
heart, the cardiac impression (C07). On the
medial surface of the right lung are impres-
sions. produced, by the right subclavian
artery (C8 a), azygos vein, and esophagus
(C9). The surface of the left lung is marked
by visible grooves from the aortic arch (010
a), thoracic aorta (010 b), and left subclavian
artery (08 b).

Hilum of lung. The root of thy lung is
formed by the collection of vessels and
bronchi that enter and leave the lung in the
center of its medial _ sutface. These connect
the lungs with the heart and trachea and are
similarly arranged on the right and left
sides.

The pulmonary veins lie anteriorly, the bronchi pos-
teriorly, and the puhnonary arteries in the middle.
The arrangement of these structures varies along
the cranial-caudal axis. On the right side the

cross-section through the superior lobar bronch
«(II) is above the section through the puhnona
artery «(12 a) (eparterial" position). Below this
the section ihrough the right main bronchus «13,
(hyparterial' position), and inferior puhnonary vei
« 14. a). On the left side the cross-section throu~
the pulmonaryartery (012 b) is furthest crani,
and the section through the left main bronch
(013: b) is below it (hyparter.ial, position), followe
by horizontal sections through the inferior pulm.
nary veins (014 b).

The structures that enter and leave the lung at th
hilum are completely surrounded by a reflection:
pleura. whish extends caudally in front of the cal
diac impression. The anterior and posterior fole
are nearly directly adjacent, forming the puhnl
nary ligament «015). The pleural reflection sep,
rates the structures of the hilum of the lung fror
the pleural cavity. The hilum and the structurr.
entering and leaving the lung are situated outsiG
of the pleura and are directly connected with th
connective tissue of the mediastinum.

lung borders. The anterior and inferior_ SU[

faces of the lungs have thin, sharp borders
The costal surface and mediastinal' surfaci
meet ,anteriorly at the sharp anterior borde!
(A-OI6.). On the left lung this border has,
notch known as the cardiac notch of left lun-
(B017) which is produced by the cardiac im
pression. Between the costal surface and dia
phragmatic surface is the inferior ma,wf
(A-OIR).

Lung lobes and. fissures. Each lung i-
divided into lobes by deep- depressions, 01

fissures. The right lung normally, has a supe.
rior lobe (AI9), middle lobe (A20), and inferion
lobe (A2L). The supesior lobe and inferior lob}
are divided by the oblique fissure (A22).
which _runs diagonally from posterosuperior
to anteroinferior. __ The superior lobe and
middle lobe are divided by the horizontal, fis-
sure' (A23) lying anteriorly and laterally, The
smaller left lung consists of only a superior
lobe (BI9) and inferior lobe' (B21) which are
also separated by an, oblique fissure' (B22).
The anteroinferior end of the superior lobe
of the left lung usually has a tongue-like
projection known as the lingula (B24). The
facing surfaces between individual lobes are
called interlobar surfaces.



A Right lung, lateral view

C Right lung, medial view
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B Left iung, lateral view

o Left lung, medial view
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Divisions: of the Bronchi] and
Bronchopulmonary Segments .

E, The right and left main bronchi divide on the
right side into three and on the' left side into
two lobar bronchi (see below), 8-12mm in
diameter, On the right they branch off of the
main bronchus as the right superior lobar
bronchus about i-2.5 em from the tracheal
bifurcation _and as the right middle and right
inferior lobar bronchi about 5 em from the
tracheal bifurcation, On the left the rnain
bronchus. also divides about 5 em from the
bifurcation into the left superior and' inferior
lobar bronchi. The' lobar bronchi divide on
the right side into 10 and on the left side into
9 segmental bronchi, Proceeding from the
right superior lobar bronchus are segmental
bronchi 1-3; branching off the mi_ddle lobar
bronchus are segmental bronchi 4-5; and
from the right inferior; lobar bronchus are
segmental bronchi 6-10. On the left side the
left superior lobar bronchus divides into
segmental bronchi 1and 2 as well as 3-5, and
the left inferior. lobar bronchus divides into
segmental bronchi 6-1'0.

Bronchopulmonary] Segments and-
Lobules

Bronchopulmonary. segments. _ The bron-
chopulmonary segments are subunits of
the lung lobules that are organized by seg-
mental bronchi.. Bronchopulmonary seg-
ments can be conceived of as bronchoanerial
units: each contains_ a centrally located (i.e.,
intrasegmental) segmental bronchus and an
accompanying branch of the pulmonary
artery. AdditionaL branches of a segmental
bronchus are limited to' the respective seg-
ment.

Branches of the pulmonary' veins travel within
the' connective tissue on the surface of a seg-
ment, i.e., they have an intersegmental
course and demarcate the boundaries be-
tween segments.. As they near the hilum of the
lung, the branches converge to form the
large pulmonary veins. Each of the bron-
chopulmonary . segments forms a three-di-
mensional _ wedge-shaped or pyramidal
structural unit with its apex directed toward
the hilum.

Lung lobules. The segmental bronchi divide
in several steps into medium-sized and small
bronchi which subdivide into bronchioles.
Each bronchiole supplies a pulmonary lobule.
The lobules are subunits of the bronchopul-
monary segments.

The lobules are not found throughout the lungs,
but are mainly situated on their, surface. They
are identifiable' as paiygonal regions with sides
measuring 0.5-3 em, bounded by connective
tissue which can. contain inhaled suspended
solids. These give the borders of the lobules a blue
or black appearance.

Each bronchiole situated within a lobule
divides 3-4_ times and ultimately subdivides
into the terminal branches of the bronchial
tree, that bear the alveoli.. The terminal
branches consist of several generations of]
respiratory bronchioles and alveolar ducts con-
taining alveoli in their walls for gas ex-
change.

Each lung contains two systems of connective
tissue. Peribronchial. or penaaenal connective tissue
surrounds the branches of the bronchial tree and
pulmonary artery as far as the respiratory
bronchioles and facilitates their movement
against the surrounding gas-exchanging tissue of
the lung. The second, external system consists of
subpleural conn Wive tissue which lines the surface
of the lobes and forms septa dividing the bron--
chopulmonary segments and lobules. The sub-
pleural connective tissue acts as a sliding layer,
but also protects against overexpansion.

Blue: Superior _ lobe, Green; Middle lobe, Red: In-
ferior lobe

I Right superior lobar bronchus, IIRight middle
lobar. bronchus, III Right inferior lobar bronchus,
IV Left superior lobar; bronchus, V Left inferior
lobar bronchus, 1 Apical segment, and apical
segmental _ bronchus (right Jung only), 2 Posterior
segment and posterior segmental bronchus (right
lung only), 1 + 2, Apicoposterior segment and api-
coposterior segmental bronchus (left lung only),
3 Anterior segment and anterior segmental
bronchus, 4 Lateral segment and lateral seg-
mental bronchus, 3" Medial segment and medial
segmental bronchus, 6 Superior segment and
superior segmental bronchus, 'r Medial basal seg-
ment and medial basal segmental _ bronchus,
8 Anterior basal segment and anterior basal seg-
mental _ bronchus, 9 Lateral basal segment and
lateral basal segmental bronchus, 10 Posterior
basal segment and posterior basal segmental
bronchus, 11 Tracheal bifurcation, 12 Right main
bronchus, 13, Left main bronchus
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A Divisions of bronchi.
segmental bronchi,

antenor view of lungs

Lobar borders:

continuous lines.
Segmental borders:
dashed lines

EO,-
I

B Divisions of bronchi. segmental bronchi. medial view of lungs
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Mieroscopic ; Anatomy

E

Lung tissue consists of conducting and gas-
exchanging portions of the bronchial tree as
well as pulmonary vessels, connective tissue,
and smooth muscle. As the bronchial tree
and pulmonary vessels divide, their micro-
scopic structure' changes. The' total trans-
verse section ~of the bronchial tree enlarges
with each division,

J

Conducting Portio_n

.'J
Intrapulmonary bronchi, (A). The walls of the
lobar and segmental bronchi have three layers
consisting of the mucosa (At), musculocar-
tilaginous .layer. (AZ), and adventitia (AI). The mu-
cosa is lined with cilia red respiratory epithelium
(At a) which rests on a connective tissue lamina
propria (At b) rich in elastic fibers. Unlike the ex-
trapulrnonary "bronchi, below this is a musculocar-
tilaginous layer, consisting of a nearly complete
layer formed by a spiral arrangement of smooth
rnusole cells known as spiral muscle (Al.: a). The ir-
regularly shaped bronchial cartilage (A.l b), J!at or
curved cartilage plates in the bronchial wall, are
composed of hyaline cartilage .in the larger bron-
chi, but increasingly replaced by elastic cartilage
in the smaller bronchi .. Lying between the car-
tilage pieces are mixed seromucous bronchial
glands (A2 c). In addition, the connective tissue of
the rnusculocartilagino_us layer contains a venous
plexus. A narrow, connective tissue adventitia (AD
connects the bronchial wall to its surroundings
and conveys the nutritive bronchial branches (AI
a) to the bronchus. The bronchopulmonary lymph
nodes (AJ b) are often located at divisions of the
bronchi. Accompanying. each bronchus js a branch
of the pulmonary artery.

Bronchioles (B). Arising from the small bronchi,
the bronchioles have a diameter of O,3-0.~ mm.
Their walls consist of mucosa. a muscular layer, and
adventitia. and do not contain cartilage. The walls of
the bronchioles possess a network of abundant.
elastic fibers' which prevent the collapse of the
non cartilaginous walls if the muscle becomes lax
(B). The bronchioles end in the terminal; bronchioles
(&4). Smaller branches of the pulmonary artery ac-
company the bronchioles.

As far as the smallest bronchioles, the bronchial
tree serves only as a conducting passageway for
air to the lung, forming part of the "anatomic dead
space." Its tasks consist of filtering, humidifying,
and warming inhaled air.

Gas-exchanging - Portion

Respiratory. bronchioles' and alveolar ducj:s_ (B),
The terminal bronchioles branch. into respiratory
bronchi (B5) which may be viewed as connecting
passages between the conducting and respiratory
portions of the lung. The respiratory": bronchi have
an average diameter of OArom. Their. walls are
lined with cuboidal epithelium and contain
smooth muscle. Interruptions in the wall in certain
places form thin-walled outpouchings called pul-
monary alveoli. The respiratory: bronchioles are
accompanied by arterioles arising from the pulmo-
nary artery and divide 3-6 times. They are con-
tinuous with the. alveolar ducts (B6) whose walls
are made up entirely of alveoli (87) which in turn
divide into blind-ending alveolar sacs. Traveling
alongside the alveolar ducts are precapillaries and
accompanying the alveoli, are capillaries.

Ai"-eoli. Gas exchange takes place in the alveOli.)
Each lung contains about 300 million alveoli wit-
a total. surface area of 140 m'. Two adjacent alve-
oli share a thin wall called the interalveolar septum,
containing connective tissue and capillaries and
lined on either side 'with fiat epitheliumv: The alve,
olar epithelium is made up of two types of cells.
Type I pneumocytes make up more than 90% of
epithelial. cells covering the surface of the alveoli ..
The remaining j 0% are type II pneumocytes which
produce surfactant (a factor in the reduction of
surface tension) and act as stem cells for type I
pneumocytes. The bleed-air barrier describes that
portion across which gas exchange occurs be-
tween the alveolar. and capillary lumina. It is
O.3~0, 7 -cn thick and consists of alveolar
epithelium, fused basement membranes, and capil-
lary epithelium.
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A Lung tissue: bronchi, light micrograph 3a

B Lung tissue: bronchiole and alveoli, light rnicroqraph
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Vascular System andl Innervation

E,
Each lung has functional vessels, pulmonary
vessels, which belong to the pulmonary
circulation as well as nutritive vessels which
arise from the systemic, circulation.

p.wmonary _. vessels. (A). Just below the tra-
cheal bifurcation (AI) the pulmonary-trunk
(AI) divides into the two pulmonary' arteries,
which transport deoxygenated blood to the
alveoli .. The right pulmonary artery' (A3) is
longer and wider in caliber than the' left pul-
monary artery (A4). Both pulmonary arter-
ies lie anterior to the main bronchi (AS) and
ramify before reaching the hilum of the
lung, giving off branches that further divide
and parallel the. bronchial tree.. Branches of
the pulmonary' artery' lie in close proximity
(usually on the posterolateral side) to the
bronchial tubes they accompany in the cen-
ter of each bronchopulmonary segment.. The
pulmonary arteries and their large branches
are elastic anexies. The smaller arterial
branches accompanying smaller bronchi
and bronchioles are muscular arteries.

Oxygenated blood is carried out of the lungs
through interlobular and intersegmental veins.
which travel toward the hilum and unite to
form the right and left pulmonary' veins (AG
and A7). At the hilum of the lung, the valve--
less pulmonary veins lie anterior and caudal
to the arteries.

Lymphatic.;; vessel system and regional
lymph. nodes; Similarly to the connective
tissues of the lungs, the lymphatic. vessel
system can likewise be divided into two
parts: the deep or peribronchial lymphatic ves-
sel system (BS) extends along the peri-
bronchial connective tissue. Bronchopulmo-
nary lymph' nodes (B9) form lymph node sta-.
tions at divisions of the lobular. bronchi into
segmental bronchi., The next station _ is
formed. by the infesior (AW) and superior
tracheobronchial lymph nodes (All),located
at the main bronchi and the bifurcation. The
second set of lymphatic .•. vessels, the supetfi-
cial or segmental lymphatic Vessel system (B1.2)
begins with the lymphatic capillanies in
loose, subpleural' connective tissue and in the
interlobular and intersegmental connective

tissue septa which join to form lymphatic;
vessels following th.e pulmonary veins. The
first lymph node stations are the tracheo-
bronchial lymph nodes which are continuous
with the para tracheal lymph nodes situated
along the trachea.

Clinical note. Lymph nodes located in the
hilum are referred to as hilar nodes. This term
usually refers to bronchopulmonary lymph
nodes at the divisions of the bronchi and along
vessel branches.

Bronchial vessels (C). Lung tissue is now-
ished by the bronchial branches which arise
from the thoracic aorta (C13). Usually' tw,o,
bronchial branches (CI4) arise directly from
the aorta and pass to the left lung. The right
lung is supplied by a bronchial branch (C1S)r
arising from. the third or fourth posterior in-
tercostal." artery. The bronchial branches run
in the peribronchial connective tissue and
supply' the walls of th.e bronchial tree and
those of the accompanying arteries. Venous
drainage is provided by the bronchial veins
whish drain into the. azygos vein, hemiazy-
gos vein, and partly also into the pulmonary
veins.

Innervation. The vagw; nerve and sympa-
thetic trunk form the pulmonary' plexus (see
Vol 3, p. 116) along the main bronchi, fol-
lowing the bronchi and vessels, supplying
them as well as the visceral pleura.

Efferents of the vagus nerve cause contrac-
tion, while sympathetic_ .....efferents cause di-
lation of the bronchial musculature and nar-
rowing of vessels in the lung. Mfcrent fibers
of the vagus nerve convey impulses from
stretch receptors located along the trachea,
bronchi bronchioles, and visceral pleura.
Sympathetic afferent fibers are predomi-
nantly pain fibers.

Clinical note. In bronchial, asthma there is ab-
normal innervation of smooth muscle in the
small bronchi and bronchioles in response to
stimuli which leads to. contraction and thus
narrowing of the lumen during expiration.
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A Pulmonary arteries. pulmonary veins,
regional Ilymph nodes

8

C Origin of bronchial branches

B Lymphatic vessels of lung
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Pleura
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The serous membrane covering the lung is
referred to as the pleura (AB). It consists of
the visceral pleura (or pulmonary pleura) (At)
and parietal. pleura (AI), which line the space
on either side of the thoracic cavity that
houses each lung. The visceral pleura and
parietal pleura are continuous at th_e hilum
of the lung. Between the two pleural layers
is a cavity containing a capillary layer which
is known as the pleural cavity and contains a
few milliliters of serous fluid. It acts to re-
duce friction and allow gliding movement of
the lungs during respiration.

Visceral pleura. The visceral pleura covers
the lung almost ·entirely and cannot be
stripped from the surface of the lung. It also
dips into the interlobular fissures, but does
not cover those regions that are surrounded
by the reflection of the visceral pleura onto
the parietal pleura. Le.. the hilum and the
portion between. the lung and pulmonary
ligament.

Parietal pleura. The parietal pleura forms
the peripheral. wall. of the pleural. cavity and
can be divided into parts according to the
region it borders. The costal part (AB3)
borders the bony thoracic wall; the diaphrag-
mati" part (AB4) the diaphragm: and the. me,
diastinal part (ABS) the mediastinal connec-
tive tissue space. The pleural cupula (AB6) is
the continuation of the costal part. which
protrudes anteriorly above the' superior
thoracic aperture and extends posteriorly to
the head of the first rib. It is filled by the
apex of the lung. Between the parietal
pleura and the thoracio wall. is a sliding layer
of connective tissue known as endothoraeic
fascia, Its thickened portion forms the supra-
pleural" membrane at the pleural cupula, to
which it is attached.

Pleural recesses: Between the downward
sloping sides of the diaphragm. and the
thoracic wall. the costal pleura and dia-
phragmatic pleura bound the costodiaphrag-
mati" recess (AB7). a space into which the
lung can expand during deep inspiration.
Another pocket-like space is located anteri--
orly between. the thoracic wall and medi-
astinum. It is bounded by the costal pleura
and mediastinal" pleura, hence the name cos-
tomediastinaL recess (ABS). On the left. it is
wide at the level of the cardiac notch. but on
the right it is narrow.

Neurovascular supply and lymphatic ~
drainage. The pulmonary" pleura forms an
integral part of the lung. and its neurovascu-
lar supply and lymphatic drainage resemble
that of the lung. The parietal pleura is sup-
plied by the adjacent arteries of the thoracic
wail. i.e., branches of the postenior intercostal
arteries. internal thoracic artery, and
musculophrenic: artery. Venous drainage is
via the veins of the thoracic wall. The parietal
pleura is highly sensitive to pain and is in-
nervated by the intercostal nerves and phrenic
nerve.

Lung and- pleural borders. Sound knowledge of
the' surface projections of the lung and pleural
borders (AI onto the thoracic wall is essential for
clinical examination._ The borders of the lung
change during the phases of respiration, while
those of the pleura do not.. During normal respira-
tion the inferior margins of both lungs extend 1-2
intercostal spaces beyond the pleural borders (see
table below).

Clinical note.lnnammation can lead to build-up
of serous nuid in the pleural cavity, elevated
protein levels. or adhesion of the two pleural
layers, restricting expansion of the lung.

Sternal Midclavicular Axillary' Scapular Paravertebral
line line line line line

Lung borders 61h rib 61h rib 81h rib I01h rib Spinous process
ofTlO

Pleural borders 61h rib 71h rib 91h. rib 111h rib Spinous process
ofTll
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A Lungs and pleural margins

3

B Thoracic cavity, anterior view
with opened I ;Ieural cavities
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Cross-Sectional Anatomy

I
Sectional images available througb modern
imaging modalities and cadaveric cross-
sections of lung tissue can clearly demon-
strate the course of large and medium-sized
bronchi and vessels and their branches, Sec-
tions of the pleural cupula (A) and sections at
the level of the division of the main bronchi and
artesies (8) can enhance our understanding.
of topographical anatomy. The position of
the nearly transverse planes is indicated in
the illustrations of the lungs (see below).I
Transverse Section at T2 - Tl (A)

This transverse section is through the pul-
monary apex (AI) and pleural cupula (A2).
Lateral to the pleural cupula the section cuts
througb the first rib (AJ). Anterolateral to it,
the middle scalene muscle (M) can be iden-
tified. Between the middle and anterior
scalene (AS), i.e., in front of the latter, is the
scalene space (see Vol 1, p. 367), which gives
passage to the subclavian artery (A6) and
brachial plexus (A7). The close proximity of
the subclavian artery to the apex of the lung
explains why the artery produces an im-
pression on the fixed anteromedial surface

of the lung. The subclavian vein (A8) lies
anterior to the artery' and courses on the
pleura and apex. of the lung. Posteriomedial
to the section througb the lung is the sym-
pathetic trunk (A9).

Am Trachea
All Esophagus
A1~ Brachiocephalic c trunk
A13 Internal jugular vein
A14 Thyroid gland
AlS, Vagus nerve
A16 Common ·carotid artery
A17 Thoracic duct
A18 Recurrent laryngeal. nerve

Transverse Section. at the Level of T5 (B)

The section is below the level of the tracheal_
bifurcation and shows both hila of the lungs.
On the rigbt side, the course of the right pul-
monary artery (B 19) to the rigbt hilum of the
lung can. be identified. Anterior to the
artery, - the section cuts throl1gb. the pulmo-
nary vein (B20). Posterior to the artery, the

section is through the right main bronchus
(B21), after. it has, given off the right super,ior
lobar bronchus further cranial.. Branches of
this bronchus can be identified in the tissue
of the right supesior lobe (822). The right
main bronchus is surrounded by inferior ira-
cheobronchiallympk nodes (B23). On the left
side the left main bronchus (B24) can be
seen- at the bifurcation. Anterior to it, the left
pulmonary vein (B2S) is shown in the cross-
section. Its tributaries can be followed into
the left supenior lobe (B26). Posteriorly, the
section _ cuts througbthe left pulmonary
artery (A27) which. parallels the bronchus
and ramifies. The larger. lymph nodes, sit-
uated at the hilum of the left lung, are the
inferior tracheobronchial lymph nodes (B23).

The smaller. lymph node, located poste-
riomedial to the artery at the left inferior
lobe (B28) is a bronchopulmonary lymph
node (B29). .

B30 Superior Vena cava
B31 Ascending aorta

B32 Subepicardial adipose tissue
B33 Pulmonary trunk
B34 Descending aorta

B35 Azygos Vein
Bll Esophagus
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Mechanics of Breathing

E

J
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The exchange of gases between the pulmo-
nary alveoli and the environment, i.e., opti-
mal aeration and ventilation of the alveoli,
requires pressure changes in the thorax. These
are generated by active and-passive forces,

The bony framework of the thoracic wall is
formed by the ribs, thoracic vertebrae, and
sternum. The highly elastic, ribs vary in
shape, length, and position (see Vol, 1, p.
64). The main muscles responsible for move.
ment of the bony thorax. are the intercostal
mussles (see Vo!' 1, p. 82), situated between
the ribs, and the scalene muscles (see Vol, 1,
p. 80). The diaphragm (see Vol, 1, p. 102),

which divides the' abdominal and thoracic
cavities, is another important respiratory
muscle. The volume <ofthe lung increases or
decreases during inspiration or expiration
as the thoracic cavity' expands or contracts
(see below). Because it adheres to the
thoracic wall, the surface of the lung follows
the expansion of the thorax although, be-
cause of its own elasticity, the lung has a
tendency to contract toward the hilum.

Inspiration (A). During inspiration the tho-
racis cavity and lung volume enlarge. The
ribs move upward, thereby increasing the
transverse (AI) and sagittal (A2) diameter
of the thorax and enlarging the epigastric,
angle (A3). This requires the action of the
scalene muscles and/or external intercostal"
mussles. Contraction of the diaphragm (A4)
causes the central tendon of the diaphragm.
ta descend, the domes of the diaphragm. to

flatten, and the thorax to expand caudally
(AS), The deeper the inspiration, the·flatter
the costodiaphragmatic recess becomes,
allowing the inferior border of the lung to
expand further into this supplementary
space.

Expiration (B). During expiration
thoracic cage and lung volume decrease
again. During quiet respiration the elastic ....
thoracic cage returns to its original position,
the resting position of the thorax. Its trans-
verse (Bl) and sagittal' (B2) diameters
decrease, in turn reducing the epigastric
angle (B3), Contraction of the expiratory' in-

ternal intercostal" muscles can aid this
process. The domes of the diaphragm (8~)
move upward, decreasing the size of infe-
rior portion of the thoracic cavity (BS).
Deeper expiration is assisted by intra-
abdominal pressure, in which the transverse
'abdominal muscles in particular are active.

Thoracic and Abdominal Breathing

As may be presumed from the above de-
scription, in the healthy adult respiration
involves the 'combination of two mecha-
nisms.

Thoracic breathing involves changes in the
volume of the thorax by movement of the
ribs (~-3), while in diaphragmatic, breathing
thoracic volume varies with displacement
of the floor of the th.oracio cavity (4-5).

Infants and older people rely chiefly on abdomi-
nal breathing, the former because of the hor-
izontal position of the ribs and the latter because
of diminished elasticity of the thorax.

Clinicalnote. An intact pleural cavi.tyis neces-
sary for normal breathing. If air enters it from
outside or inside the body, negative pressure is
lost and pneumothoraxesults, Inthe absence of
capillary forces the lungs cease to follow the
movements of the thorax and the force of re-
traction of the elastic lung causes it to collapse
to one-third of its original volume,

the



A Position durimg inspiration
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B Position during expiration
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A, B Positions of thoracic cage and diaphragm during respiration
Superimposed illustrations of photograph andl radiograph
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I
The mediastinum is the midlineregion ofcon-
nective tissue in the thorax. lying between the
two pleural cavities (for organization, of
structures see p. 32). Contributing to tbe
lateral wall of the mediastinum on either
side is tbe mediastinal pleura. If tbe lung is
removed from one' half of tbe thorax and tbe
mediastinal pleura is stripped. one can see
all of the' mediastinal structures in situ. in
particular tbe structures making up tbe mot
oftbe lung.

Right View of Mediastinum I

Viewing tbe mediastinum from tbe right
after removal oftbe right lung. it is evident
tbat from craniad to caudad tbe medi-
astinum forms a continuous connected
space. The borders (see p. 32) dividing tbe
superior and inferior mediastinum. as well
as tbose further subdividing tbe inferior
mediastinum. __ are purely descriptive in na-
ture. They nevertheless serve as a guide for
tbe following description of tbe topography
of the mediastinum. ~

Superior mediastinum. Organs which can
be observed in the superior mediastinum
are tbe esophagus (At) and trachea (A2).
They are accompanied by tbe right vaguJl
nerve (A3) and paratracheal lymph nodes
(A4). Lying anterior to tbese organs is tbe
supesior vena cava (AS). which arises from
tbe union of tbe right (AG) and left brachio-
cephalic veins. The right brachiocephalic
vein covers tbe brachiocephalic trunk (Al).
which arises from the aortic arch and gives
rise to tbe right subclavian artery (AS). Loop-
ing around tbe right subclavian artery is tbe
recurrent laryngeal nerve (A9). a branch of
the vagus nerve, Anterior to the superior
vena cava is the intrapericardial part of the
ascending aorta (AtO). The great vessels are
covered anteriorly by residual' thymic; tissue.
which is obscured from view in figure A. as
tbe overlying mediastinal pleura (Ari) was
not completely removed.
Viewed from tbe right. tbe boundary be-
tween the superior and inferior_ medi-
astinum is roughly demarcated by tbe

course oftbe azygos vein (At2) which. curves
over and extends beyond tbe structures' of
tbe root of the right lung.

Inferior mediastinum. . The posterior part of
the inferior mediastinum. contains the thoraac
duet (At3.). esophagus (At). right vagMS nerve
(A3). and greater splanchnic nerve (At4).
The wide middle mediastinum contains the
pericardium (AtS) and heart as well as tbe
intrapericardiaL portions of tbe great vessels.
Running between the pericardium and re-
moved mediastinal pleura is tbe phrenic
nerve (AtG). which accompanies tbe peri-
cardiacophrenio vessels (At?). The middle
mediastinum also houses tbe right main
bronchus and its bronchi (AtS), tbe right pul-
monary artery (At9) and right pulmonary
veins (A20). as well. as the tracheobronchial
lymph nodes (A2t).
Between the sternum and pericardium lies
the anterior mediastinum which contains
only loose connective tissue. a few lymph
nodes. and branches of tbe internal thoracic
vessels.

The medial surface of tbe right lung lies in
close proximity. to tbe esophagus and ac-
companying branches ofthe vagus nerve.

Posterior thoracic, wall. The sympatbetic ~
trunk (AZ2) lies alongside tbe vertebral
column 'on tbe posterior tboracic wall which
is partly visible in Figure A. At tbe inferior
border of tbe ribs tbe intercostal nerves
(AZ3) accompany tbe intercostal vessels
(A24). These' structures lie witbin or deep to
tbe cndothoracic fascia and hence are 'not
consid~red mediastinal _ structures. The en-.
dotboracic fascia merges witb tbe patietal
pleura at tbe posterior. thoracic wall,
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A Right view of mediastinum
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Left View of Med-iastinum

E

Superior mediastinum. - After removal of
the left lung the prominent aortic arch (AI)
can be seen; it gives rise to the left common
carotid artery (Al) and left subclavian artery
(AJ). Anterior to the aortio arch are the su-
perfioial parts of the cardiac plexus (A4), an
autonomic plexus, and the left vagl/S nerve
(AS), which branches into the left recurrent
laryngeal nerve (A6). This nerve loops be-
hind the aortic, arch and ligamentum arteria-
sum (A 7). Anterior to the aortic arch the left
brachiocephalic vein (AS) is visible before it
disappears from view. Posterior to the aortic,
arch the esophagus (A9) and thoracic duct
(AlO) are visible.

Inferior mediastinum. In th_e posterior part
of the inferior mediastinum, the esophagus
(A9) is accompanied by the descending aorta
(An). Between them the plexus formed by
the left vagus nerve passes caudally. The
most posterior of the mediastinal structures
on the left side are the hemiazygos vein
(AI2) and the accessory hemiazygos vein
(Al3).
The middle part of the .inferior mediastinum is
nearly entirely filled by the pericardium
(AI4) and heart: Traveling on the peri-
cardium is the left phrenic: nerve (AIS),
which accompanies the pericardiacophrenic
vessels (AI6). The structures of the. root of
the lung. which lie in the upper part of the
middle mediastinum, are framed by the
aortic arch and thoracic part of the aorta.
Nestled in the curvature of the aortic, arch js
the left pulmonary artery (Al7), from which
the ligamentum arteriosum (A7) extends to
the inferior aspect of the aortic arch. Below
the pulmonary artery lie the left main
bronchus (AIS) and left pulmonary veins
(AI9). .

The few structures in the· anterior part ofthe
inferior mediastinum are not distinguishable
in Figure A

Pronounced impressions on the medial sur-
face of the left lung are formed by the aortic
arch and thoracic part of the aorta.

Clinical note. Inflammation involving the con-
nective tissue spaces of the neck can spread
unimpeded to the mediastinum., Modern, im-
aging modalities such. as cr and MRIpresent a
significant contribution and improvement
over conventional radiography in the diagnosis
of mediastinal processes, -
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A Left view of mediastinum
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Overview
General Structure and Functions

The main purpose of the alimentary system
is to ingest food, break it down mechanically
and enzymatically, and utilize its nutrients.
Food supplies the human body with energy
mostly from proteins, fats, and carbohy-
drates, as well as providing vital trace sub-
stances such as vitamins.

The human alimentary system can be
divided into two parts, based on its tasks.
The first part, consisting of the digestive
organs contained in the head, is concerned
with the ingestion and mechanical break-
down of food. In the second part, beginning
with the esophagus, enzymes transform
ingested food into nutrients, which are
chemically broken down and absorbed, and
wastes that are eliminated.

Mouth and pharynx (A). The initial part of
the alimentary canal consists of the oral cav-
ity (A1), along with the major and minor
salivary glands, and the middle and lower por-
tions of the pharynx (Al). In the first part of
the digestive tract, food is ingested and
broken down with the help of the lips (A3),
teeth (A4), and tongue (AS). Saliva lubricates
the food bolus which is then swallowed in
individual portions and transported into the
pharynx.

Digestive tract proper. The second part of
the alimentary system begins with the
esophagus (A6) and includes the remainder
of the alimentary canal as well as the acces-
sory digestive organs consisting of the liver
(A7) and pancreas (AS). The esophagus
transports the bolus of food toward the
stomach (A9) where enzymatic breakdown
of food into nutrients begins. Digestion is
completed in the small intestine (Al0) where
component nutrients are absorbed after
being further broken down by secretions re-
leased from numerous glands. The main
function of the large intestine (All) is to re-
sorb water and electrolytes from the intesti-
nal contents which are transformed by fer-
mentation and decomposition into feces
and transported to the anus (A12).
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Structure of the Walls of the Digestive
Organs

The alimentary system is basically a museu-
lar tube lined with epithelium and adapted re-
gionally to the various functions of the
digestive organs. The greater part of the
epithelium-lined tube is derived from the
endoderm (see Color Atlas oJEmbryology).

Mouth and pharynx. Each of the organs of
the initial part of the alimentary canal has a
different function and thus structure. The
tongue, for instance, is composed of striated
muscle lined by highly differentiated
epithelial cells. Also contained in the oral
cavity are the teeth which are composed of
various hard tissues.

Organs of the digestive tract proper. Most
of the organs making up the digestive tract
proper are involved in resorption and have
structurally similar walls formed by several
layers (B), consisting of a mucosa (B13), a
submucosa (B14), a muscular layer (B1S), a
serosa, and a subserosa or adventitia (B16).
The mucosa is composed of three layers: an
epithelial lining which varies regionally and
is characteristic for each segment; a layer of
connective tissue (lamina propria); and a
muscular layer (muscularis mucosae). The
submucosa consists of a layer of underlying
connective tissue. The muscular layer con-
tains two layers of smooth muscle, a circular
layer and a longitudinal layer. On its outer
surface the intestinal canal is either covered
by peritoneal serosa or embedded in the sur-
rounding structures by the adventitia.

The entire intestinal canal is innervated
by the autonomic nervous system. The intrinsic,
or enteric nervous system, consists of in-
tramural plexuses, i.e., the submucous plexus
(Meissner's plexus) of the submucosa, and
the myenteric plexus (Auerbach's plexus) (see
Vol. 3, p. 300) between the layers of the
muscular coat. The intramural plexuses are
directly connected to the extrinsic (auto-
nomic) nervous system located outside of
the gut tube.
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Oral Cavity

General Structure
The oral cavity is the space lined by the
mucous membrane of the mouth. It may be
divided into three consecutive segments:
the oral vestibule (AI), the oral cavity proper
(Al ), and the fauces. The isthmus of fauces
(AJ) forms the junction of the oral cavity
with the pharynx.

Oral vestibule. The oral vestibule is
bounded anteriorly by the lips (A4), laterally
by the cheeks (AS), and internally by the teeth
(AG) and alveolar processes (A7) of the max-
illa and mandible. The gingiva (C08) is the
part of the mucous membrane that overlies
the alveolar processes and is firmly attached
to the bone. The gingival mucosa reflects on
to the lips and cheeks, forming the fornix
(C9) which has a freely movable mucous
membrane. Each of the lips is attached at its
midpoint to the gingiva of the maxilla or
mandible by a fold of mucous membrane
known as the frenulum of upper lip (AI0) or
frenulum of lower lip (All). Numerous minor
salivary glands as well as the duct of the
parotid gland (see p. 154) open into the oral
vestibule. When the teeth are occluded, the
only communication between the oral ves-
tibule and the oral cavity proper is behind
the third molar tooth.

Oral cavity proper. The anterior and lateral
boundaries of the oral cavity proper are
formed by the alveolar processes, teeth, and
gingiva. It communicates posteriorlywith the
isthmus offauces. The roof of the oral cavity,
formed by the hard palate (At2) and soft
palate (At3), separates it from the nasal cav-
ity.lts floor is formed by the muscularf/oorof
the mouth (see p. 152) on which the tongue
(AC014) rests.

A15 Palatoglossal arch, A16 Palatopharyngeal
arch, A17 Palatine tonsil. A18 Uvula

I
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LIpsand Cheeks

The boundary between the cheeks and the
lips is demarcated on the face by the na-
solabial sulcus (B19).

tips. The upper lip extends to the base of the
external nose and the lower lip to the men-
tolabial sulcus (B20). The upper lip (B21) and
lower lip (B22), which meet at either side to
form the angle of mouth (B23) (labial com-
missure), surround the oral fissure (B24).
Around the oral fissure, the skin of the face
meets the mucous membrane of the mouth
in a transition zone called the vermillion
border. A thickening of the vermillion border
on the upper lip forms a tubercle from which
a furrow in the skin called the philtrum
(B2S) passes toward the nose.

Histology. The lips are fibromuscular folds con-
sisting of facial skin and oral mucosa overlying the
orbicularis oris (06), the muscle that forms their
bulk, which is one of the muscles of facial expres-
sion. On their outer surface, the lips are covered by
epidennis as well as hair and sweat and sebaceous
glands. The transition zone, or vennillion border
((27), where the orbicularis oris folds outwardly,
is characterized by lightly keratinized epithelium.
The inner surface of the vermillion border is con.
tinuous with the oral mucosa which is lined by
stratified, nonkeratinized squamous epithelium
and contains seromucous labial glands ((28).

Cheeks (D). The principal muscle of the
cheeks is the buccinator (029), a sheet of
muscle belonging to the muscles of facial
expression. On its inner aspect, the buccina-
tor is lined by the mucous membrane of the
mouth which contains small salivary glands
called buccal glands. Lying on its outer
aspect is the buccalfat pad (Bichat's fat pad)
(030).

Vessels, nerves, and lymph nodes. The
cheeks and lips are supplied by branches of
the facial artery. Venous drainage is through
the facial vein. Sensory innervation of the
upper lip is provided by the infraorbital
nerve (a branch of the maxillary nerve); that
of the lower lip by the mental nerve (a
branch of the mandibular nerve); and that
of the mucous membrane of the cheek by
the buccal nerve (a branch of the mandibular
nerve). Lymphfrom the upper lip drains to
the submandibular lymph nodes and the
upper group of cervical lymph nodes.
Lymph from the lateral portion of the lower
lip drains to the submandibular lymph
nodes and lymph from the middle of the
lower lip to the submental lymph nodes.
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Palate

Hard palate (A). The anterior two-thirds of
the roof of the oral cavity are formed by the
hard palate. The skeletal framework of the
hard palate consists of the palatine process
oj the maxilla and the horizontal plate oj the
palatine bone (see Vol. 1. p. 294). The bones
of the hard palate are covered by periosteum
and a thick mucosa that is firmly attached to
the periosteum and is continuous anteriorly
with the gingiva. In the midline there is a
mucosal ridge known as the palatine raphe
(Al). a tissue elevation that overlies the
bony median palatine suture and ends ante-
riorly in a small eminence known as the in-
cisive papilla (A2). On either side of the
palatine raphe the mucosa forms flat. trans-
verse ridges called palatine rugae (AJ). When
food is ingested. the tongue presses it
against these ridges and grooves. Lying to
the right and left of the midline. in the pos-
terior portion of the mucosal lining of the
hard palate. are small mucous-secreting
palatine glands which produce saliva that lu-
bricates ingested food.

Soft palate (B). The posterior one-third of
the roof of the oral cavity is formed by the
soft palate which extends obliquely back-
ward from the hard palate like a sail. Hang-
ing down from the middle of the posterior
border of the soft palate is the uvula (ABC4).
a small conical mass of tissue. On either side
from the uvula. two palatine arches extend
downward. diverging as they pass caudally.
The two folds of each side surround a niche
containing the palatine tonsil (B5). The ante-
rior of the two. the palatoglossal arch (B6).
passes to the lateral margin of the tongue
while the posterior arch. the palatopharyn-
geal arch (B7). extends into the wall of the
pharynx. The narrowed portion of the
fauces produced by the two arches. the isth-
mus of fauces. forms the entrance to the
pharynx and can be closed by muscular ac-
tion. The mucosa and glands of the hard pal-
ate are continuous with those of the soft
palate.
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Palatine Muscles

The palatine muscles insert into the firm.
fibrous palatine aponeurosis (C8) which con-
tributes to formation of the soft palate.

Tensorveli palatini (C9). The tensor muscle
of the soft palate arises as a thin. triangular
sheet of muscle from the cranial base and
the wall oj the auditory tube. It passes
downward and ends in a tendon that passes
around the pterygoid hamulus (CtO) and
continues horizontally to merge with the
palatine aponeurosis. The tensor veli pala-
tini tenses and elevates the soft palate until
it lies in the horizontal plane. thereby open-
ing the orifice of the auditory tube. It is in-
nervated by a branch from the mandibular
nerve.

levator veli palatini (Ctt), The levator veli
palatini arises at the cranial base posterior
and medial to the tensor veli palatini and
the torus tubarius. It passes obliquely for-
ward. downward. and medially to insert
into the palatine apaneurosis. It elevates and
retracts the soft palate. Innervation is by the
pharyngeal plexus.
Along with the superior constrictor muscle
of the pharynx. the tensor veli palatini and
levator veli palatini contribute to the forma-
tion of the lateral wall of the pharynx.

Palatoglossus (B12). The palatoglossus
muscle lies in the anterior palatine arch. It
arises from the palatine aponeurosis and
passes into the lateral margin oj the base oj
the tongue. It acts to constrict the isthmus of
fauces and is innervated by the glos-
sop/laryngeal nerve.

Palatopharyngeus (B13). The palato-
pharyngeus lies in the posterior palatine
arch. It also arises from the palatine
aponeurosis and is one of the muscles that
elevate the pharynx. Innervation is by the
glossopharyngeal nerve.

Musculus uvulae (B14). The musculus
uvulae is a paired muscle that arises from
the bony hard palate. It inserts behind the
levator veli palatini into the aponeurosis oj
the uvula. extending within the uvula to its
tip. It shortens the uvula and is innervated
by the pharyngeal plexus.
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B Palatine arches and palatine tonsil

C Soft palate, inferior aspect
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Tongue

The tongue is a strong muscular organ with a
highly differentiated mucous membrane.
It can be divided into a body. a tip (apex) (Al).
and a root which attaches it to the surround-
ing bony structures. The convex surface of
the tongue. the dorsum of tongue (A2). is
divided into two portions by a V-shaped fur-
row known as the terminal sulcus (AJ). At the
tip of the terminal sulcus is the foramen
cecum (A4). from which the thyroid precur-
sor is derived.
About two-thirds of the tongue lie in front
of the sulcus. This part forms the oral
tongue. also known as the anterior part or
presulcal part (AS). Posterior to the sulcus.
the remaining one-third forms the pharyn-
geal part. also known as the posterior part or
postsulcal part (A6). This part of the tongue
lies behind the palatoglossal arch in the
oropharynx and is nearly vertical. The ante-
rior and posterior parts of the tongue differ
in terms of mucosal structure. innervation.
and embryological origin.

Anterior part. The oral tongue lies on the
floor of the mouth. The dorsum of the ante-
rior part of the tongue is in contact with the
palate. the tip touches the incisor teeth. and
the margin oJ tongue (A7) touches the pre-
molar teeth. The dorsum of the tongue is
continuous at its margin with the inferior
surface oJ tongue (see p. 152). The mucous
membrane covering the dorsum of the
tongue is composed of stratified. nonkerat-
inized squamous epithelium and is firmly at-
tached to the underlying sheet of connec-
tive tissue known as the lingual aponeurosis.
The mucous membrane covering the oral
tongue presents a midline groove known as
the median sulcus oftongue (AS). The mucosal
structure of the dorsum of the tongue is
given its characteristic appearance by the
various papillae of tongue (A9. B-E) which
consist of a connective tissue core with an
epithelial covering.

Papillae of the tongue. The lingual papillae may
be divided into four types according to shape:
Filiform papillae (810. C) are threadlike papillae
which have projections composed of keratinized
epithelium that are split at their tips. They are
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distributed over most of the dorsum of the tongue
and mainly transmit tactile in/ormation. They do
not contain taste buds. Fungiformpapillae (811. 0)
are mushroom-shaped epithelial projections that
are mostly located on the margin of the tongue.
They contain taste buds as well as mechanorecep-
tors and themlOreceptors. Foliatepapillae (AU) are
leaf-shaped papillae arranged in rows along the
posterior margin of the tongue that have abun-
dant taste buds. Vallatepapillae (813. E). the largest
type of papilla. lie anterior to the terminal sulcus.
They are surrounded by a circular sulcus with a
raised wall. and contain numerous taste buds (see
Vol. 3. p. 326).

Posterior part. The postsulcal. pharyngeal
part of the tongue (also referred to as the
base or root of the tongue) forms the ante-
rior wall oJ the oropharynx. The base of the
tongue is continuous laterally with the
palatine tonsil (A14) and the lateral wall oJ
the pharynx. Three mucosal folds extend
from the posterior part of the tongue to the
epiglottis: the median glossoepiglottic fold
(A1S) in the midline and a lateral glosso-
epiglottic fold (A16) from each side. Between
these folds are two depressions known as
the epiglottic valleculae (A17). The irregular
surface of the base of the tongue is formed
by subepithelial lymphoid follicles known
as lingual follicles (AB1S). The lingual follicles
collectively form the lingual tonsil (see p.
396).

Innervation of the mucous membrane of
the tongue. General sensory innervation of
the presulcal part is provided by the lingual
nerve (arising from the mandibular nerve).
Innervation of sensory receptor organs and
(except the vallate papillae) is by the chorda
tympani (arising from the intermediate
nerve. part of the facial nerve). The postsulcal
part. with the exception of the epiglottic val-
leculae. receives sensory innervation from
the glossopharyngeal nerve. The epiglottic
valleculae are innervated by the vagus
nerve. Sensory afferent fibers from the taste
buds on the posterior one-third of the
tongue also travel via the glossopharyngeal
nerve and from the region around the
epiglottic valleculae via the vagus nerve.
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Muscles of the Tongue

The muscles of the tongue are divided into
extrinsic muscles which arise from skeletal
structures, and intrinsic muscles, which are
located only inside the tongue and are not
attached to bone.

Extrinsic Muscles of the Tongue

The extrinsic muscles of the tongue include
the genioglossus, hyoglossus, styloglossus,
and palatoglossus. For information on the
palatoglossus see the discussion of the
muscles of the soft palate (see p. 146).

Genioglossus (AB1), The genioglossus is a
paired muscle that arises from the mental
spine above the geniohyoid. It fans out pos-
teriorly and superiorly from the tip of the
tongue into the body of the tongue where its
fibers merge with those of the intrinsic
tongue muscles. The genioglossus moves
the tongue forward and draws it toward the
floor of the mouth.

Hyoglossus (Al). The hyoglossus arises as a
thin, four-sided sheet of muscle from the
greater horn of the hyoid bone (AJ) and the
body of the hyoid bone (A4). It passes almost
vertically to radiate into the tongue laterally
to the genioglossus. If the hyoid bone is
fixed, the hyoglossus draws the tongue
backward and upward.

Styloglossus (AS). The styloglossus arises
from the styloid process and passes anteri-
orly in the lateral border of the tongue to the
apex of the tongue. The styloglossus draws
the tongue backward and upward.

Neurovascular supply. With the exception
of the palatoglossus, the extrinsic muscles
of the tongue are innervated by the hypo.
glossal nerve (AS). The hypoglossal nerve lies
on the hyoglossus muscle, giving off a small
branch to its anterior border that passes for-
ward into the geniohyoid. It also gives rise to
a thick, ascending branch to the genioglos-
sus and intrinsic tongue muscles. The as-
cending terminal branch of the hypoglossal
nerve crosses below the duct of the sub-
mandibular gland (A7) and the lingual
nerve (A8). Blood supply to the tongue
muscles is from the lingual artery (A9) which
runs from posterior and passes deep under

the hyoglossus, distributing its terminal
portions, the deep lingual artery and sublin-
gual artery, beneath the muscle.

ARlO Geniohyoid, All Palatoglossus, A12 Palato-
pharyngeus, A13 Superior constrictor muscle of
pharynx

Intrinsic Muscles of the Tongue

The intrinsic muscles of the tongue consist
of groups of fibers which run in each of the
three principal planes and are attached to
the connective tissue framework of the
tongue. The connective tissue framework
consists of the lingual septum, a median
sagittal fibrous tissue septum dividing the
tongue into two halves, and the lingual
aponeurosis ((14), a tough sheet of connec-
tive tissue on the dorsum of the tongue be-
tween the mucous membrane and muscles
of the tongue. On either side of the lingual
septum are the following fiber bundles.

Superior and inferior longitudinal
muscles (815). These superior and inferior
longitudinal muscles are well-defined
bundles that pass near the dorsum of the
tongue and the inferior surface of the
tongue from its tip to its base.
Transverse muscle of tongue ((17). The
transverse muscle of the tongue is a power-
ful muscle consisting of transverse fibers,
some of which radiate into the lingual sep-
tum, lingual aponeurosis, and lateral margin
of the tongue. A small number of fibers cross
over the septum.

Vertical muscle of tongue ((18), The verti-
cal muscle of the tongue is composed of
fiber bundles that pass from the dorsum of
the tongue to its inferior surface.
The intrinsic muscles alter the shape of the
tongue. Two muscles usually act as agonisrs,
forcing the third to relax. The intrinsic
muscles of the tongue are innervated by the
hypoglossal nerve.

Clinical note. Disorders of the hypoglossalnerve
can lead to paralysis of one half of the tongue.
The unaffected half moves toward the affected
half, with the tip of the tongue pointing
toward the side affected by paralysis.

8(19 Mylohyoid, (20 Platysma
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Inferior Surface of the Tongue (AI

The inferior surface of the tongue rests on
the floor of the mouth and can only be ob-
served when the tongue is lifted. The mu-
cosa on the inferior surface of the tongue is
thin and adheres loosely to the underlying
tissues. In the midline the mucosa forms the
frenulum of tongue (A1). a mucosal fold that
extends to the gingiva of the mandible. On
either side of the frenulum of the tongue.
the thick. blue deep lingual vein (A2) can be
seen shimmering through the mucosa. The
fringed fimbriated fold (AJ) usually lies
lateral to it and is a rudiment of the sublin-
gua which is present in animals. Near the tip
of the tongue. a small sublingual gland may
produce a mucosal elevation on each side.
On the floor of the oral cavity the mucosa
contains a narrow longitudinal fold on
either side known as the sublingual fold (A4)
which conceals the sublingual gland (see p.
154). At the anterior end of the fold is a
wartlike prominence known as the sublin-
gual caruncle (AS) where the ducts of the
large sublingual gland and submandibular
gland open together or near each other.

Floor of the Mouth

The floor of the oral cavity lies between the
anterior portions of the rami of the
mandible. It is formed by a sheet of muscle
known as the diaphragma oris which is
mainly formed by the mylohyoid muscles.

Mylohyoid (86). The mylohyoid muscle
originates from the mylohyoid line (87) on
the mandible and passes to a median raphe
and to the hyoid bone (88). Innervation of
the mylohyoid is supplied by the nerve to
mylohyoid (arising from the mandibular
nerve).

Geniohyoid (89). The geniohyoid lies on
either side of the midline of the floor of the
oral cavity and reinforces it from the inside.
It arises at the mental spine and passes to
the hyoid bone. Innervation is provided by
the anterior rami oftheJirstand second cer-
vical nerves via fibers traveling in the hypo-
glossal nerve.

Digastric. The digastric muscle consists of
two bellies. Its posterior belly arises from the
mastoid notch and is continuous at the level
of the body of the hyoid bone with an inter-
mediate tendon; innervation is provided by
the Jacial nerve. Its anterior belly originates
from the digastricJossa ofthe mandible and
is continuous with the intermediate tendon
which is attached to the hyoid bone by a con-
nective tissue loop (see p. 155 A). Innerva-
tion of the anterior belly is provided by the
nerve to mylohyoid.
Stylohyoid. The stylohyoid muscle origi-
nates from the styloid process and inserts
into the body and greater horn oJ the hyoid
bone. Its tendon of insertion divides to en-
circle the intermediate tendon of the diga-
stric. The stylohyoid is innervated by the Ja-
cial nerve.

The muscles discussed above. all of which
are located above the hyoid bone. are re-
ferred to as the suprahyoid muscles. The su-
prahyoid muscles are involved in active
opening of the mouth and raising the hyoid
bone upward and forward during swallow-
ing.

810 Hyoglossus. 811 Stylohyoid. 812 Lingual
artery
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Salivary Glands
The ducts from numerous small salivary
glands known as the minor salivary glands as
well as those from the three paired major
salivary glands drain into the oral cavity.
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Minor Salivary Glands

The minor salivary glands include the
"packages" of glandular tissue lying in the
mucosa of the lips, cheeks, tongue, and palate
containing mucous secretory units (see p.
156) as well as the anterior lingual glands
which are located in the tip of the tongue,
sometimes on the underside of its apex. On
top of the papillae of the tongue are small
glands known as cleansing glands that con-
tain only serous secretory units (see p. 156).
The main function of the minor salivary
glands is to moisten the oral mucosa.

Major Salivary Glands

Parotid gland (Al). The purely serous parotid
gland ("parotid" for short) is the largest of
the salivary glands. It is enclosed in the
tough parotid fascia and lies in front of the ex-
ternal acoustic meatus on the posterior part
of the masseter (A2). It covers the temporo-
mandibular joint and is divided by the
branches of the facial nerve into a superficial
part and a deep part. The parotid gland ex-
tends superiorly to the zygomatic arch (AJ),
inferiorly to the angle of the mandible (A4).
and deeply, behind the ramus of the
mandible in the retromandibular fossa (see
Vol. 1. p. 352) to the wall of the pharynx. The
3-4 mm thick parotid duct (AS) projects from
the anterior border of the gland and passes
parallel to the zygomatic arch over the
masseter and buccal fat pad, penetrating the
buccinator (A6) and opening in the oral ves-
tibule at the level of the upper second molar
tooth on the parotid papilla. A small accessory
parotid gland (A7) often lies adjacent to the
duct. The production and release of glandu-
lar secretions are regulated by the auto-
nomic nervous system. Preganglionic para-
sympathetic fibers travel in the glossopharyn-
geal nerve (see Vol. 3, p. 130), synapse in the
otic ganglion, and are ultimately distributed
to the gland in branches of the facial nerve.

Sympathetic fibers arise from the external
carotid plexus and accompany vessels to the
gland.

Submandibular gland (A8S). The predomi-
nantlyserous submandibular gland lies in the
submandibular triangle (see Vol. 1, p. 350)
which is bounded by the mandible and the
anterior (A9) and posterior (AI0 ) bellies of
the digastric muscle. The body of the gland
is enclosed in a capsule and lies under the
mylohyoid (All), extending deeply to the
hyoglossus (812) and styloglossus. The sub-
mandibular duct (813) is accompanied by a
hook-like process of glandular tissue. It
travels along the superior surface of the
posterior border of the mylohyoid, then
passes forward, medial to the sublingual
gland (814), to open on the sublingual
caruncle (815). The preganglionic parasympa-
thetic fibers to the submandibular gland
arise from the chorda tympani, a branch of
the facial nerve (see Vol. 3, p. 122), pass to
the submandibular ganglion, and leave it as
the postganglionic fibers that innervate the
gland. Sympathetic fibers reach the gland via
adjacent blood vessels.

Sublingual gland (814). The predominantly
mucous sublingual gland lies on the mylohy-
oid and produces the sublingual fold (816). It
extends laterally as far as the mandible and
medially to the genioglossus (817). The duct
of the principal gland of the sublingual gland
complex, the major sublingual duct, opens on
the sublingual caruncle alone or after uniting
with the submandibular duct. The numer-
ous minor sublingual glands have short ducts
that open along the sublingual fold directly
into the oral cavity. Parasympathetic fibers
reach the sublingual gland by the same
route as those to the submandibular gland.
Sympathetic fibers travel to it via the vascular
plexus along the lingual artery.

B18 Hypoglossalnerve, B19 Lingualartery
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Microscopic Anatomy of the
Salivary Glands

The salivary glands are exocrine glands that
secrete saliva through their ducts into the
oral cavity. Saliva increases the slipperiness
of chewed food, has bactericidal properties,
and contains an enzyme that breaks down
carbohydrates. A total of 0.5-2.0 liters of
saliva are secreted daily in response to
stimulation ofchemoreceptors in the mouth,
as a result of chewing movements, and due to
psychological stimuli. The composition of
saliva depends on the gland from which it is
secreted and its functional status. Saliva can
be in the form of watery, serous saliva con-
taining the enzyme a-amylase or it can be
viscous, mucous saliva containing mucopoly-
saccharides and glycoproteins.
Microscopic features of individual salivary
glands vary accordingly. Each gland consists
of groups of exocrine cells that make up the
secretory unit (I) and a system of ducts (II).
Secretory units may consist of only serous
cells (A-CI), only mucous cells (ACD2), or
mixed cells in various proportions (D).

Secretory unit. Serous cells typically form a
secretory unit (end-piece) called an acinus
that is shaped like a berry and contains a
small lumen (AI). Acinar cells are tall, have
a thick basophilic cytoplasm, and a round,
centrally located nucleus.

Mucous cells tend to form secretory units
consisting of a small tubule with a wide
lumen (A2). Tubular cells are tall, their cyto-
plasm has a honeycomb appearance, and
their flattened nuclei lie near the base of the
cells. Lying between the mucous cells and
their basement membranes are myo-
epithelial cells, contractile cells that facilitate
the secretion of saliva.

Excretory duct system. The duct system
proceeds from the secretory units and is
composed of various portions, some of
which are not present in every gland. The
intercalated duct (AJ), which has a small
diameter and is lined by low epithelium,
drains the secretory unit. This segment is
followed by a secretory (striated) duct (ABC4).
Secretory ducts have a large diameter and

are lined by a simple epithelium consisting
of tall prismatic cells with basal striations.
These striations are produced by infoldings
of the plasma membrane with columns of
vertically arranged mitochondria between
them. The secretory ducts open into pro-
gressively larger excretory ducts (AS) which
have a wide lumen containing simple or
pseudostratified epithelium consisting of
stratified tall prismatic cells.

Salivary glands are subdivided by connec-
tive tissue into lobes and lobules. The
secretory units, intercalated ducts, and
secretory ducts are intralobular structures sit-
uated in the lobules of the gland. The ex-
cretory ducts lie in the connective tissue be-
tween the lobules and thus are interlobular
structures.

The parotid gland (8) is a purely serous gland
which contains all of the components of the
duct system.

The submandibular gland (C) is a mixed, pre-
dominantly serous gland, some of whose in-
tercalated ducts are converted into mucous
tubules. The crescent-shaped tubules rest
atop the serous secretory units. The sub-
mandibular gland also contains all other
components of the duct system.

The sublingual gland (D) is a mixed, predomi-
nantly mucous gland with virtually no inter-
calated or secretory ducts.
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Teeth
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In human dentition, the teeth are contained
in the bony sockets of the mandible and
maxilla without any space (diastema) be-
tween adjacent teeth. Humans have hetero-
dont dentition, that is, individual teeth are
shaped differently according to function. In
the human dental arcade, one set of teeth
replaces another, i.e., humans are diphyo-
dont. The first set of teeth consists of the
deciduous teeth, which are later replaced by
the permanent teeth.

Tooth segments. Each tooth can be divided
into three segments: a crown (Al), a neck
(Al), and a root (A3). The root is that part of
the tooth which lies in the bony socket and
is secured by the periodontium. The neck of
the tooth describes the narrow junction be-
tween the crown and root; it projects above
the socket, but is covered by the gingiva.

Crown. The crown is the part of the tooth
visible above the gingiva. Several surfaces
may be distinguished: the occlusal surface
(84), which has contact with the tooth in
the opposing dental arcade; the vestibular
surface (AS) facing the lips (85 a) or cheeks
(85 b); the lingual surface (86) or palatal sur-
face (87), namely the inner surface; and the
approximal surface (88) facing the adjacent
tooth. The approximal surface is subdivided
into a mesial surface (88 a), which faces
anteriorly or medially, and a distal surface
(88 b), which faces posteriorly or laterally.

Dental arcades. The teeth of the maxilla
and mandible are arranged in dental arches
known as the upper and lower dental arcades.
The maxillary dental arcade is shaped like a
half of an ellipse while the mandibular den-
tal arcade is shaped like a parabola. With
normal occlusion the teeth thus do not meet
exactly; the incisor teeth of the maxilla
overlap those of the mandible. If the dental
arcade is divided in half along the median
plane, the teeth of one half are arranged in
the mirror image of those of the other half.
The permanent teeth are ordered according
to function. From mesial to distal they are:
the two incisor teeth (89), followed by one

canine tooth (810), then two premolar teet!
(811), and finally three molar teeth (812
(4 x 8 = 32 teeth).

Functional anatomy. The incisor teethare used fa
biting and have a chisel-shaped crown with a hor
izontal cutting edge.There is usually an ernineno
on the lingual or palatal surface known as th.
tubercle of tooth (813). The incisor tooth has i
single, long, conical root. The canineteethare usee
for tearing and grasping. Each canine tooth ha:
two cutting edges, a cusp tip, and a single, vel)
long root. The premolar teeth are used for grindin8
food. Each premolar tooth has two cusps (814) on
its occlusal surface which end in an apex of cusp
The roots of the upper premolar teeth are divided
while the lower premolars have simple roots. The
molar teeth are responsible for the bulk of chewing.
Their occlusal surfaces have four cusps each. The
molar teeth of the maxilla have three roots each
and those of the mandible have two roots each.

Tooth sockets, alveoli. The teeth are
housed in the bony sockets of the alveolar
processes of the maxilla and mandible. In-
dividual sockets are separated from each
other by interalveolarsepta (815) Sockets that
hold teeth possessing multiple roots are
subdivided within the socket by interradicu-
lar septa (816).

Dental formulas. Various numbering systems are
used to identify teeth and these often differ inter-
nationally. The Federation Dentaire Internationale
(FOI) has introduced a computerized system for
numbering teeth by quadrants beginning from
the upper right quadrant with 1-4 (first digit) and
then numbering the teeth from mesial to distal as
1-8 (second digit).

Right maxillary quadrant: 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. 16,17,
18

Left maxillary quadrant: 21,22,23.24,25,26,27,
28

Left mandibular quadrant: 31, 32, 33. 34. 35, 36.
37,38

Right mandibular quadrant: 41,42.43,44.45,46,
47.48
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Parts of the Tooth and the
Periodontium
The bulk of the tooth consists of dentin (A81)
surrounding a pulp cavity (AB2) filled with
loose connective tissue known as dental
pulp. The pulp cavity consists of the pulp
cavity 0/crown (82 a), the root canal (82 b),
and the apical/ommen (82 c), an opening at
the tip of the root. The portion of the dentin
in the tooth crown is surrounded by enamel
(AB3) and the dentin of the tooth root is
covered by a substance that resembles
woven bone, called cement (AB4). The
enamel and cement meet at the neck of the
tooth. The tooth in the bony socket is held
by a fibrous periodontal ligament (85) that
connects the root to the alveolar bone and
permits slight mobility. Together the perio-
dontal fibers, cement, gingiva, and alveolar
wall are collectively known as the perio-
dontium. The gingiva (86) which projects
above the border of the alveolus, is lined on
its surface facing the tooth by epithelial cells
that form a junctional epithelium (87). The
junctional epithelium overlies the denti-
noenamel junction of the neck of the tooth
and lines the gingival sulcus (88), a furrow
between the tooth and gingival margin.

Microscopic Anatomy of the Tooth and
Periodontium

The dentin, enamel, and cement of the tooth
are all composed of hard tissue that re-
sembles bone.

Dentin. Dentin is formed by odontoblasts
lying adjacent to its inner surface. Odonto-
blasts send projections called odontoblastic
processes (Tomes fibers) into the dental
canaliculi (89) which extend to the den-
tinoenamel or cementodentinal junction
(810). The dental canaliculi are walled in by
ground substance which, similar to bone, con-
sists of organic matrix, collagen fibrils, and
calcium salts. There are no blood vessels in
the dentin.

Enamel. Enamel is the hardest substance in
the human body. It is acellular; its ground sub-
stance, consisting of about 97 % of inorganic
material and devoid of collagen fibrils, is

composed of enamel prisms which are joined
by an interprismatic matrix containing little
calcium.

Cement. Cement contains few cells and re-
sembles woven bone. It is connected by col-
lagen fibers to the dentin and alveolar wall.
The collagen fibers (Sharpey's fibers) in the
periodontal ligament (85) run between the
cement and bony socket and are anchored
in both of these hard tissues.

Dental pulp. Dental pulp consists of loose
connective tissue. It is well vascularized and
contains myelinated and unmyelinated
nerves. The odontoblasts are arranged like a
palisade at the dentine junction and con-
tinue to produce dentin even in old age.

,
Clinical note, Deepeningof the gingivalsulcus
leads to a formation of pockets, leaving the
neck of the tooth exposed. Inclinicalusage,the
part of the tooth projecting above the gingiva
is referred to as the clinicalcrown,and the part
below the gingival margin as the cliniul root.
Periodontitis is a condition in which the gin-
giva separates from the tooth. Colonizationof
bacteria in periodontal "pockets" can ulti-
mately lead to inflammation and damage to
the periodontium.
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DeciduousTeeth

The deciduous (primary) teeth are a light
bluish color and have a translucent appear-
ance. similar to that of porcelain. The entire
dental arcade contains a total of 20 teeth
with each half of the dental arch holding two
incisor teeth (Al). one canine tooth (A2). and
two primary molars (AJ). The shape of the pri-
mary teeth resembles that of the permanent
teeth. The dentin is thinner and less durable
than that of the permanent teeth.

The primary and permanent teeth develop in two
phases. The germs of the primary teeth begin
forming during the second month of embryonic
development at the site of the future maxilla and
mandible (see p. 164. Development of the Teeth).

Dental formula for deciduous teeth. Based on
the FDI system (see p. 158). primary dentition is
numbered as follows: the first digit (5-8) corre-
sponds to the quadrants from upper right to
lower right and the second digit (1-5) identifies
the teeth from mesial to distal:

Right maxillary quadrant: 51. 52. 53. 54. 55.
Left maxillary quadrant: 61.62. 63. 64. 65.
Left mandibular quadrant: 71. 72. 73. 74. 75.
Right mandibular quadrant: 81.82.83.84.85.

Eruption of the Primary and
Permanent Dentition

Eruption of the primary dentition begins
between the sixth and eighth months of post-
natallife and is completed near the end of
the second year of life. The incisor teeth are
the first to appear. followed by the first pri-
mary molar and canine teeth. and finally the
second primary molar tooth. Deciduous
teeth erupt after the crown has been
completely formed. at which point the root
formation is still incomplete. and the root
canal is wide. Before eruption. the gingiva
around the site of the emerging tooth be-
comes swollen and discolored. The white
apex of the tooth appears beneath the gin-
gival epithelium which it soon perforates.
Following eruption. the tooth root grows
considerably. and the differentiation of the
tissue of the periodontal ligament starts.
The enamel cuticle covering the crown of
the erupted tooth is gradually resorbed.

The crowns of the permanent teeth (B) lie
below the primary teeth. In the maxilla they
are mostly situated at the future site of
development of the maxillary sinus. The
premolar teeth lie between the roots of the
primary molar teeth. Distal to the primary
molars are the tooth germs of the three true
molar teeth. Although they erupt later. they
are considered part of the primary denti-
tion. and are thus also called "accessional
teeth" (84). The remaining deciduous teeth.
i.e.. the incisor teeth. canine teeth. and pri-
mary molar teeth. are replaced by per-
manent teeth.

Order and Age at Eruption of Primary and Per-
manent Teeth

Teeth Month
(primary
dentition)
6-8
8-12

16-20
12-16
20-24

Year
(permanent
dentition)
7-8
8-9

11-13
9-11

11-13
6-7

12-14
17-40

Incisor tooth 1
Incisor tooth 2
Canine tooth
Premolar tooth
Premolar tooth
Molar tooth 1
Molar tooth 2
Molar tooth 3

Clinical note. The primary teeth serve as pLace-
holders for the permanent teeth. In the event of
damage. they should be retained as long as
possible in order to ensure proper positioning
of the permanent teeth.
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Development of the Teeth
The developmental processes of the decidu-
ous and permanent teeth are identical, but
occur in two separate stages.

Development of the tooth germ (A).
During the second month of embryonic
development, a curved band of epithelium,
the dental lamina (AZ), forms in the deeper
connective tissues (AJ) at the sites of the fu-
ture maxilla and mandible. The dental
lamina produces 10 epithelial dental organs
that initially assume a bud or bell shape and
eventually form the 10 deciduous teeth. The
bell-shaped dental organ has a bilayered wall,
consisting of an external layer of outer
enamel epithelium (A4) and an internal layer
of inner enamel epithelium (AS, 88) which
forms the basic shape of the future crown.
The bell surrounds a condensation of
mesenchymal connective tissue that forms
the dental papilla and is a precursor of the
dental pulp (ASS). The dental organ and den-
tal pulp are enclosed in the dental sac con-
sisting of verY cell-rich connective tissue. In
the fourth month of prenatal development,
the first hard tissues arise. Enamel is formed
by the inner enamel epithelium, and dentin
and cement by the odontoblasts in the dental
pulp. The connection between the dental
lamina and the tooth germ is lost during the
fourth month of fetal life, and the dental
lamina later gradually disintegrates. Lingual
to the tooth germs of the deciduous teeth,
the successional tooth germs of the per-
manent teeth develop from portions of the
dental lamina.

Microscopic Anatomy of the Tooth Germ (8)

Enamel formation. The dental organ can be
divided into the outer enamel epithelium, which
forms the boundary with the dental sac: the
enamel pulp (87): and the inner enamel epithelium
(88). The cells of the inner enamel epithelium un-
dergo differentiation into enamel-producing
ameloblasts (enameloblasts) which first secrete or-
ganic enamel matrix (89) and later calcium and
phosphate. Enamel begins to form soon after den-
tin, starting at the crown of the tooth near the fu-
ture occlusal surface. In the process of later
development, the dental organ is reduced to only
a small number of cells (see below).

Dentin formation. Formation of dentin begins
near the site of the future crown of the tooth.
Dentin is produced by odontoblasts (810) which
arise from differentiation of the mesenchymal
cells of the dental pulp (86). The matrix components
of dentin are secreted at the apical pole of the
odontoblasts. Together with collagen fibrils ex-
tending from the odontoblasts. the matrix forms
predentin (811). uncalcified dentin which mineral-
izes to become dentin (812). As the predentin
zone thickens. the odontoblasts extend elongated.
radicular processes which are walled in by pre-
dentin. These give rise to the radially arranged
dentinal tubules containing the odontoblast
processes known as Tomes fibers (813). Odonto-
blasts can continue to form uncalcified predentin
throughout life.

Root formation and tooth eruption (C). Once
the crown has formed, the roots of the tooth
begin to develop. The margin of the inner enamel
epithelium starts to grow toward the outer
enamel epithelium (C14) and begins forming
sheaths for the corresponding number of roots.
New odontoblasts accumulate on the inner
aspects of the root sheaths, prolonging the den-
tine. Before eruption, the dental organ degener-
ates, and the remaining cells are later involved in
formation of the junctional epithelium (C1S).
Elongation of the tooth root causes eruption
which destroys some of the tissue located above
the crown (oral cavity epithelium and enamel
epithelium).

Supporting tissues of the tooth, The cement,
periodontal ligament, and alveolar bone arise from
the dental sac, and their development coincides
with that of the tooth root: that is, they develop
later than the structures forming the crown. The
development of the tooth root and supporting tis-
sues (periodontium) is not completed until the
eruption is complete.

The formation of cement is similar to the process
of intramembranous ossification (Vol. 1, p. 16). Ce-
ment is formed by cementoblasts, cells arising
from the side of the dental sac facing the tooth
germ. The alveolar bone arises from the outer layer
of the dental sac and also undergoes intramem-
branous ossification. The fibers of the periodontal
ligament develop from the middle portion of the
dental sac.
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Position of the Teeth in the Dental
Arcades

In normal occlusion, or eugnathia, the
crowns of the maxillary incisors are angled
slightly toward the oral vestibule and the
crowns of the mandibular teeth toward the
tongue (A). This enables the incisal edges of
the upper and lower incisor teeth to move
past each other like the blades of a pair of
scissors. When the jaws are closed, the in-
cisal edges of the upper incisor teeth lie
anterior to those of the lower incisors in
neutral occlusion (scissors bite).

The outer chewing surfaces of the upper
premolar and molar teeth overlap those of
the lower teeth while the inner chewing
surfaces of the lower teeth extend beyond
those of the upper teeth (8). Interdigitation
of opposing mandibular and maxillary teeth
allows each tooth to articulate with two op-
posing teeth: the main antagonist, the tooth
with which it is has the most contact, and
the secondary antagonist (e). The lower first
incisor tooth and the upper third molar
tooth have only one antagonist each.

Articulation refers to movement of the max-
illary teeth and mandibular teeth against
each other. In the rest position, or terminal
occlusion, the teeth meet in the occlusal plane.
A tooth that is lacking an antagonist can
grow beyond the occlusal plane. Over a life-
time the teeth are worn down by physio-
logical processes that assist in maintaining
terminal closure.

I
J

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arterial supply. The teeth of the maxilla
and mandible are supplied directly and in-
directly by branches of the maxillary artery.
In the posterior part of the maxilla the teeth
and gingiva are supplied by the posterior suo
perior alveolar artery (Cl ), and in the anterior
portion by the anterior superior alveolar arter-
ies (e2) which spring from the infraorbital
artery. Both maxillary arteries course in the
wall of the maxillary sinus and are intercon-
nected, giving off the dental and peridental
branches. The mandible is supplied by the

inferior alveolar artery (0) which travels in
the mandibular canal where it distributes
dental branches (e4) to the teeth and per-
idental branches to the gingiva and perio-
dontal ligaments. The terminal branch of
the inferior alveolar artery emerges from
the mental foramen as the mental branch to
supply the skin of the chin and lower lip.

Veins. Venous blood from the maxilla and
mandible is drained by small veins that par-
allel the course of the arteries, and mostly
flows to the pterygoid plexus.

Innervation. Nerve supply is provided by
the second and third divisions of the
trigeminal nerve (V), namely the maxillary
nerve (V2) and the mandibular nerve (V3). The
infraorbital nerve (division ofV2) gives rise to \
several posterior superior alveolar branches,
a middle superior alveolar branch and a few
anterior superior alveolar branches which
unite on the floor of the maxillary sinus to
form the superior dental plexus (e5) and
supply the teeth and gingiva of the maxilla.
The teeth of the mandible are supplied by
the inferior alveolar nerve (e6) (branch ofV3)
which accompanies the inferior alveolar
vessels in the alveolar canal. An inferior
alveolar nerve block can anesthetize the
nerve at its entrance to the alveolar canal.

Lymph from the maxilla and mandible
drains to the submental, submandibular,
and deep cervical lymph nodes.

Clinical note. The close proximity of the maxil-
lary sinus, nerves. and tooth roots near the
upper molar teeth is extremely important in
clinical practice and should be taken into con-
sideration in any inf1ammation affecting this
area.
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Pharynx
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Organization and General Structure

The pharynx is a 12-15 cm long muscular
tube that extends from its attachment at the
base of the cranium to the level of the cricoid
cartilage (Al) where it becomes continuous
with the esophagus (Al). Its posterior and
lateral walls form a continuous surface
without any openings. Anteriorly, it com-
municates with the nasal cavity, oral cavity,
and larynx and can thus be divided into the
following three portions:
the nasopharynx (I) (epipharynx), which
communicates with the nasal cavity
through the choanae;
the oropharynx (II) (mesopharynx), which
is continuous at the isthmus of fauces with
the oral cavity. The passageways for air and
food intersect near the oropharynx;
the laryngopharynx (III) (hypopharynx),
which opens into the larynx at the laryngeal
inlet.

Structure of the Laryngeal Wall

The wall of the larynx is composed of three
layers: the mucosa, the muscular layer, and
the connective tissue adventitia.

Mucosa. The mucosa lining the na-
sopharynx is continuous with the ciliated
respiratory epithelium of the nasal cavity. That
which lines the oropharynx and laryn-
gopharynx is continuous with the mucosa
of the oral cavity and consists of stratified,
nonkeratinized squamous epithelium whose
surface is lubricated by the saliva secreted
by numerous mucous-producing pharyn-
geal glands. The subepithelial connectivetissue
contains abundant elastic fibers, allowing
the pharyngeal wall to stretch and recoil. At
the junction with the esophagus, the mu-
cosa is cushioned against the laryngeal
skeleton in front and the vertebral column
behind by connective tissue and rich venous
plexuses.

Mucosal landmarks. The mucosal structure
of the nasopharynx is discussed in the section
on the posterior nasal apertures (see p. 106).
The surface architecture of the mucosa is
chiefly produced by the opening of the audi-
tory tube (A3), the torus tubarius (A4), and
torus levatorius (AS). The oropharynx is

bounded by the base of the tongue (ABS)am
laterally by the palatine arches and tonsillOi
fossa (A6), i.e., the structures of the isthmw
of fauces (see p. 144). Lying in the laryn
gopharynx, lateral to the laryngeal inlei
where the larynx projects up into the
pharynx, is a trench called the pirifom
recess (B7).

Muscular layer. The muscular coat of the
pharynx is composed of the transversely
striated fibers of the muscles that act tc
constrict and elevate it. The three constrictor
muscles of the pharynx consist of posteriorly
ascending fibers that overlap like shingles
and join in the midline to form a tough con-
nective tissue raphe known as the pharyn-
geal raphe (C8), which attaches to the
pharyngeal tubercle (C9) on the base of the
cranium. The horizontal fibers of the upper
border of the superior constrictor muscle
are attached to the base of the cranium by a
tough connective tissue membrane known
as the pharyngobasilar fascia (Cl0). Most of
the fibers of the superior constrictormuscleof
pharynx (C11) originate from the pterygoid
process and pterygomandibular raphe (a ten-
dinous band extending between the ptery-
goid hamulus and mandible). The fibers of
the middle constrictor muscleof pharynx (C12)
mainly originate from the hyoid bone (C13)
and those of the inferior constrictormuscleof
pharynx (C14) from the thyroid and cricoid
cartilages. The constrictor muscles of the
pharynx act to narrow the pharynx and ele-
vate the larynx and hyoid bone. The muscles
that elevatethe pharynx are poorly developed
muscles that include the stylopharyngeal
muscle (C1S), palatopharyngeal muscle
(C16), and salpingopharyngeal muscle.
Peripharyngeal space. The peri pharyngeal
space is a peripheral layer of connective
tissue that allows for free movement of the
pharynx against the vertebral column and
other adjacent structures. It can be divided
topographically into a retropharyngeal space,
which lies between the posterior pharyn-
geal wall and the prevertebrallayer of cervi-
cal fascia, and a parapharyngealspace lateral
to the pharynx. The two connective tissue
spaces communicate at their caudal ends
with the mediastinum. Covering the muscu-
lar layer of the entire pharynx is a thin fascia
known as the buccopharyngealfascia.
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Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

The arterial supply of the pharynx is mainly
derived from the ascending plJaryngeal
artery, which arises from the external caro-
tid artery, and from pharyngeal branches
arising from the inferior and superior thy-
roid arteries. Venous blood drains to the
pharyngeal plexus lying posterior to the
pharynx. The muscles and mucosa of the
pharynx receive innervation from branches
of the glossopharyngeal nerve (IX) and vagus
nerve (X) which form a nerve plexus known
as the pharyngeal plexus of vagus nerve. The re-
gionallymph nodes draining the pharynx are
the retropharyngeal lymph nodes which in
turn drain to the deep cervical lymph nodes.

The Act of Swallowing

In the adult, the laryngeal inlet is located in
the food passageway (A). In order to prevent
ingested food from entering the larynx or
airways during swallowing (deglutition)
(B), the larynx must close briefly and be
sealed shut. This process can be divided into
the following phases:

t. Voluntary initiation. During the volun-
tary phase of swallowing, the floor of the
mouth (ABt) contracts and the tongue
(AB2) presses the food bolus against the soft
palate (AB3). Subsequent events are in-
itiated by stimulation of sensory receptors
located in the mucosa of the palate.

2. Reflexive sealing of the airways. The soft
palate is elevated, tensed, and pressed
against the posterior wall of the pharynx.
The superior constrictor muscle of the
pharynx contracts, forming a prominence
called the Passavant's ridge (84). The soft
palate and upper portion of the posterior
pharyngeal wall are pressed together, seal-
ing the upper airways from the food pas-
sageways. Contraction of the muscles of the
floor of the mouth (the mylohyoid and diga-
stric muscles), assisted by the thyrohyoid
muscles (ABS) (see Vol. 1, p. 326), visibly
and palpably elevates the hyoid bone (AB6)
and larynx (AB7). The laryngeal inlet ap-
proaches the epiglottis (ABS) which in turn

is lowered by the muscles of the base of the
tongue (AB9) and the aryepiglottic muscles.
At the same time, the rima glottidis closes,
and respiration is briefly interrupted: the
lower airways are now also sealed from the
food passageway.

3. Transport of the food bolus through the
pharynx and esophagus. When the larynx
is elevated, the pharynx expands anteriorly
and superiorly. The tongue is drawn posteri-
orly by the styloglossus and hyoglossus,
propelling the food bolus through the isth-
mus of the fauces into the enlarged
pharynx. Most of the food travels through
the piriform recess, and part slides over the
epiglottis. Contraction of the constrictor
muscles propels the food bolus through the
wide-open esophagus into the entrance of
the stomach.

Fluids reach the pharynx via a flattened por-
tion of the tongue that forms a type of chan-
nel. In upright posture, rapid contraction of
the floor of the mouth propels liquid into
the cardial orifice, with the tongue acting
like the plunger of a syringe.

The swallowing reflex is maintained during
sleep. The swallowing center is located in the
medulla oblongata (see Vol.3, p. 142) above the
respiratory center. Efferentand afferent fibers in-
volved in the swallowing reflex are carried by a
number of cranial nerves, ensuring that the swal-
lowing reflex is maintained.
In newbornsand infants the high position of the
larynx and the projection of the epiglottis beyond
the base of the tongue allow liquids to pass
through the piriform recess into the esophagus
without endangering the airway. Infants thus can
drink and breathe simultaneously.
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Topographical Anatomy I

Sectional Anatomy of the Head and
Neck

I
f

The sectional anatomy of the head and neck
is complicated by the presence of numerous
structures within a limited space. In the fol-
lowing sections through the head and neck
regions. structures are discussed purely in
terms of topography rather than their rela-
tion to organ systems.

Figure A shows a frontal section through the
base of the cranium (8) at the posterior
border of the foramen ovale and the ante-
rior margin of the articular surfaces of the
temporomandibular joint.

Neurocranium

In the upper portion of the section. the tem-
poral bone (Al) is visible on either side in
the region of the middle cranial fossa which
supports the temporal lobes of the brain (A2).
In the center of the image is the body of the
sphenoid and the posterior end of the sphe-
noidal sinus (AJ). The body of the sphenoid
contains a depression that receives the
pituitary gland (A4). On either side of the
depression the portion of the internal
carotid artery traveling in the carotid canal
(see Vol. 3. p. 104) can be seen.

VJscerocranJum

In the region around the viscerocranium,
the section cuts through the rami of
mandible (AS) on either side as well as the
anterior end of the head of mandible (A6)
and the temporomandibular joint capsule
(A7). The lateral aspect of the ramus of the
mandible is covered by the parotid gland
(A8). Between the mandible and the parotid
gland, the section cuts through the external
carotid artery (A9) and retromandibular vein
(A10). The medial (All) and lateral pterygoid
muscles (A12), muscles of mastication, in-
sert on the medial side of the ramus of the
mandible. The section cuts through several
of the veins forming the pterygoid plexus
(A13) which lies in the niche between the
two muscles. On the left-hand side of the

image the mandibular nerve (A14) is visual-
ized as it emerges from the foramen ovale
medial to the lateral pterygoid and gives rise
to the masseteric nerve (A1S), a motor nerve
that travels laterally. The lumen of the na-
sopharynx (A16) is in the center of the image
with the lateral walls of the opening of the
auditory tube (A17) on either side of it. The
opening of the auditory tube is surrounded
above by the cartilaginous part of the audi-
tory tube (A18) and below by the levator veti
palatini (A19). Below the lumen of the
pharynx, fibers from the levator veti palatini
and tensor veli palatini (A20) can be iden-
tified as they radiate into either side of the
soft palate (A2l). Beneath this the insertion
of the styloglossus (A22) into the tongue is
visible. Intrinsic muscles of the tongue thad
can be seen in this section include the trans-
verse (A23) and vertical muscles of tongue
(A24). Lying below the tongue, is the hyoid
bone (A2S).lts lateral surface affords attach-
ment to the mylohyoid (A26), and its caudal
surface to the infrahyoid muscles (A27).
Lateral to the mylohyoid, the section cuts
through the submandibular gland (A28) and
the facial artery (A29) lying lateral to it. The
platysma (AJO), one of the muscles of facial
expression, can be identified within the
subcutaneous tissue. Structures around the
palatopharyngeal arch and tonsillar fossa
cannot be differentiated in this section.
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Sectional Anatomy of the Head and
Neck, cont.
Transverse Section at the Level of the
Atlas (A)

The section is through the posterior part of
the atlantoaxial joint (Al). The structures
visible in this section are discussed from
posterior to anterior.
This section cuts through the foramen trans-
versarium of the atlas (Al) and the vertebral
artery (AJ) emerging from it. Situated in
front of the vertebral column are the deep
muscles of the neck (A4) with the neu-
rovascular bundle of the neck, consisting of
the internal jugular vein (AS), internal
carotid artery (A6), and vagus nerve (A7),
lying lateral to them. The lumen of the
pharynx (AS) can be seen anterior to the
deep neck muscles. The section is at the
level of the oropharynx, the posterior wall of
which is formed by the middle constrictor
muscle of pharynx (A9). Its lateral wall con-
tains the tonsillar fossa, palatopharyngeus
(A10), palatine tonsil (All), and palatoglos-
sus (A12). Posterolateral to the tonsillar
fossa, the transverse section cuts through
the styloid process (A13) as well as the exter-
nal carotid artery (A14) and retromandibular
vein (A1S) running lateral to it. In this sec-
tion both vessels are visible adjacent to the
parotid gland (A16). Inside the gland, the
large lumen of the parotid duct (A17) can be
seen. The parotid gland surrounds the pos-
terior border of the ramus of mandible (A1S)
like a forceps, extending deeply from its su-
perficiallocation in the subcutaneous tissue
to the retromandibular fossa. Within the
ramus of the mandible, the section shows
the mandibular canal with the mandibular
nerve (A19) and inferior alveolar artery
(AlO) running through it. The medial and
lateral aspects of the ramus of the mandible
are surrounded by the muscular sling
formed by the medial pterygoid (All) and
masseter (Al2) muscles. Anterior to the me-
dial pterygoid, the section depicts the lin-
gual nerve (Al3) and adjacent submandibu-
lar ganglion. Along the anterior border of
the masseter, the facial vein (A24) and facial
artery (AlS) are visualized. The section cuts
through the body of mandible at the level of

E
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the inferior border of the alveolar process
which still contains the roots of the canine
teeth (Al6) and is covered on its outer
aspect by the muscles of facial expression
(Al7). Along the inner side of the mandible,
the narrow cavity of the oral vestibule (Al8)
can be observed. The level of the section,
just above the floor of the mouth, enables
visualization of the sublingual gland (Al9),
sublingual caruncle, and the opening of the
submandibular duct (AJO). Posterior to it, a
portion of the tortuous course of the thick
sublingual vein (A31) is visible. The intrinsic
muscles of the tongue that are visible in this
section are the genioglossus (AJ2) and, es-
pecially, the transverse muscle of tongue
(A33) and inferior longitudinal muscle.

Transverse Section through the Neck at
(5(8)

This section cuts through the posterior por-
tion of the neck at the level of the bilateral
intervertebral foramina (834) from which
the spinal nerves (835) emerge. Nearby, the
vertebral artery (83) and vertebral vein
(836) course anterior to the cervical verte-
brae, passing outside of the foramina trans-
versa ria between consecutive vertebrae.
The deep muscles of tile neck (84) are again
depicted in front of the vertebral column, as
in the previous section. Lateral to the deep
neck muscles are the muscles of the scalene
group (837), and, lying on their anterior
aspect the neurovascular bundle of the neck
containing the common carotid artery (83S),
internal jugular vein (85), and vagus nerve
(87). Accompanying the neurovascular
bundle, which runs under cover of the ster-
nocleidomastoid (839), are the deep cervical
lymph nodes (840). The anteromedially sit-
uated viscera of the neck are covered on
their anterior surfaces by the infrahyoid
muscles (841). The viscera consist of the
laryngoplwrynx (842), the lumen of which is
reduced to a narrow space, and the larynx,
seen below the level of the rima glottidis.
The thyroid cartilage (843), arytenoid car-
tilages (844), and parts of the intrinsic
laryngeal muscles (845) are also visible. The
external aspect of the lateral wall of the
larynx is covered on either side by the upper
poles of the thyroid gland ( 846).
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Esophagus
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General Organization and
Microscopic Anatomy

The esophagus is a pliable muscular tube
that transports the food bolus from the
pharynx (AB1) to the stomach (A2). It is
about 25 em long, beginning at the inferior
border oJthe cricoid cartilage (AJ) in front of
(6/C7 and opening at the level of T10/Tll
into the cardial orifice (A4). The esophagus
may be divided into three parts based on the
respective regions of the body through
which it passes:

Cervical part (AS). The posterior wall of the
short cervical part of the esophagus rests
against the vertebral column, and the ante-
rior wall against the trachea (B8).

Thoracic part (AS). During its course, the
16cm long thoracic part of the esophagus
gradually moves away from the vertebral
column. It runs parallel to the trachea in
front of it as far as the tracheal bifurcation
(B9) at the level of the T4. At this point, the
aortic arch (B10) crosses over it. The
thoracic aorta initially passes along the left
side of the esophagus, but as it continues
distalward it courses further behind it. The
left atrium of the heart rests directly against
the thoracic part of the esophagus (see p.
179).

Abdominal part (A7). The abdominal part
ofthe esophagus is very short, only 1-3 cm.
It extends from the esophageal hiatus of the
diaphragm (B11), to which it is connected
by loose connective tissue that allows
movement to the stomach.
Esophageal constrictions. The esophagus
has three constrictions: the first or upper con-
striction (I), the pharyngoesophageal constric-
tion, is located behind the cricoid cartilage
(AB3) and is produced by the circular fibers
of esophageal muscle. This is the narrowest
of the three constrictions, and its lumen is
just a horizontal slit with a maximum
diameter of about 14mm when open. The
second or middle constriction (II), the broncho-
aortic constriction, is located near the crossing
oJ the aortic arch over the esophagus, about
10 em distal from the first constriction. The
third or lower constriction, (III), the diaphrag-
matic constriction, is at the esophageal hiatus

oJ the diaphragm. This narrowing is pro-
duced by the spiral arrangement of muscle
fibers in the wall of the esophagus and
venous plexuses beneath the mucosa, both
of which serve to seal the cardial orifice.

layers of esophageal wall and microanatomy
(C), The structure of the esophageal wall shares
the basic structure found in the rest of the ali-
mentary canal (see p. 142). Its mucosa ((12) is lined
by stratified. nonkeratinized squamous epithelium
((12 a). Beneath the connective tissue (lamina
propria) ((12 b). it contains a prominent muscu-
laris mucosae ((12 c). The stratified, nonkerat-
inized squamous epithelium of the esophagus
ends abruptly at the junction with the cardial ori-
fice and is replaced by the columnar epithelium of
the gastric mucosa. The submucosa ((13) consists
of a layer of loose connective tissue containing
vessels, i.e.. venous plexuses and nerves, as well as f
scattered mixed glands known as the esophageal
glands ((13 a). The muscular layer ((14) is com-
posed of an inner layer of drcular muscle ((14 a),
which helps propel the bolus toward the stomach
by means of wavelike muscular contractions, and
an outer longitudinal layer ((14 b). which is re-
sponsible for longitudinal tension and for short-
ening segments of the esophagus. In the upper
two-thirds of the esophagus, the muscular layer
contains striated muscle fibers from the pharyn-
geal muscles; in the lower one-third. it is corn-
posed entirely of smooth muscle. The esophagus
is connected to its surroundings by the adventitia
(Cl5).

Functional anatomy. The esophagus is stabilized
within its surroundings by longitudinal tension
which also helps to transport the bolus during
swallowing. The upper constriction of the esoph-
agus opens briefly to allow solids or liquids to
pass to the stomach. Solids are conveyed within
about 3 seconds by peristaltic waves to the stom-
ach, and liquids are propelled into the cardial ori-
fice within a few tenths of a second. The total dis-
tance from the incisor teeth to the cardial orifice
is about 40 Col.

ClInical note. The wall of the esophagus con-
tains a thin area that represents a weak point
(Laimer's triangle) in the muscle between the
inferior constrictor muscle of the pharynx and
the circular layer of muscle. This weakness can
give rise to dMrticuLl, outpouchings in the
esophagus wall.
Weakening of the connective tissue of the
esophageal hiatus of the diaphragm can result
in a hi.1Whemi.1 in which the abdominal part of
the esophagus as well as parts of the stomach
protrude into the thoracic cavity.
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Topographical Anatomy of the
Esophagus and the Posterior
Mediastinum
Cervical Part

The cervical part of the esophagus (ABCl)
lies behind the trachea (AC2) (see also To-
pography of the Trachea and Larynx. p. 120)
and slightly to the left of the midline. The
cervical esophagus is thus in direct contact
with the thyroid lobe (AO) as well as the in-
ferior thyroid artery (A4). The supplying
branches of the inferior thyroid artery pass
anteroposteriorly to the esophageal wall.
The left recurrent laryngeal nerve (AS)
travels alongside and then nearly anterior to
the esophagus. Its posterior aspect is sepa-
rated from the deep muscles of the neck by
the prevertebrallayer of cervical fascia.

Thoracic Part

The thoracic part of the esophagus lies hid-
den in the posterior mediastinum (B). This is
the longest part of the esophagus and it is in
relation to the trachea (AC2) in front. the left
subclavian artery (A6) on the left. and the
brachiocepha/ic trunk (A7) on the right. The
thoracic duct (A8) crosses behind it. Below
the level of the tracheal bifurcation. the
esophagus lies posterior to the pericardium.
Also known as the retropericardial part. this
segment is in relation to the descending
aorta (B9) on the left and the azygos vein
(B10) on the right. Initially it lies adjacent to
the vertebral column (see also C).but gradu-
ally moves further away from it as it courses
caudally; in some individuals the parietal
pleura (B11) can slide in between the
esophagus and aorta from the right. Behind
the esophagus the thoracic duct (B8) as-
cends through the posterior mediastinum
between the aorta and azygos vein. The
greater part of the esophagus is located to
the right of the midline; it does not lie on
the left of center until it reaches the level of
the aortic arch (B12). Lying along the poste-
rior aspect of the esophagus are parts of the
autonomic esophageal plexus and posterior
vagal trunk (B13). Running along either side
of the vertebral column are the thoracic
sympathetic trunk (B14) and the greater

splanchnic nerve (B1s). The close proximity
of the esophagus (A1). pericardium. and left
atrium (C16) can be clearly seen in a para-
median sagittal section (C) through the
thorax. In clinical practice, the close prox-
imity of these structures is useful for trans-
esophageal echocardiography.

(17 left atrium of heart. et8 Aortic arch. (19 left
pulmonary artery. (20 Brachiocephalic vein. (21
sternum. (22 diaphragm
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Neurovascular Supply and
Lymphatic Drainage
Arteries. The cervical part of the esophagus
is supplied by branches from the inferior thy-
roid artery; the thoracic part by the esoph-
ageal branches arising from the aorta; and the
abdominal part by the inferior phrenic and left
gastric arteries.

Veins. Blood from the esophagus ultimately
drains to the superior vena cava (Al) above
and the hepatic portal vein (A2) below. Blood
from the cervical part drains to the inferior
thyroid vein (A3) and, via the brachiocephalic
vein (A4), to the superior vena cava. Esoph-
ageal veins from the thoracic part empty
directly into the azygos vein (AS) and hemi-
azygosvein (A6), which in turn drain into the
superior vena cava. Blood from the abdomi-
nal part flows into the left gastric vein (A7)
which runs along the upper margin of the
stomach and drains via the superior mesen-
teric vein (AS) into the hepatic portal vein.

The esophageal veins form rich venous plex-
uses lying in the adventitia and submucosa.
These can form anastomoses connecting the
systemic and portal circulations.

Clinical note. A pathological rise in portal
venous pressure can result in a retrograde flow
of blood in the veins which drain the inferior
portion of the esophagus. Blood from regions
normally drained by the hepatic portal vein in-
stead flows through the esophageal veins to
the azygos and hemiazygos veins. This leads to
increased pressure in the esophageal venous
plexuses and development of esoplugul varices
which can rupture and cause massive, life-
threatening hemorrhage.

Nerves. Parasympathetic innervation is pro-
vided by the vagus nerve (89). The cervical
part of the esophagus and the upper portion
of the thoracic part are innervated by
branches of the recurrent laryngeal nerve. In
the portion of thoracic part below the tra-
cheal bifurcation, the right and left vagus
nerves form a plexus in the adventitia called
the esophageal plexus (see Vol. 3, p. 116). Aris-
ing from this plexus is the anterior vagal
trunk (810), which lies in front of the
esophagus, and the posterior vagal trunk,

along its posterior wall, both of which travel
with the esophagus into the abdominal cav-
ity. Sympathetic innervation of the esophagus
arises from the cervicothoracic ganglion,
thoracic sympathetic trunk, and abdominal aor-
tic plexus. The sympathetic and parasympa-
thetic nerves are directly connected to the
enteric nervous system of the esophagus,
which, as elsewhere in the intestinal wall,
consists of a myenteric plexus and sub-
mucous plexus.
Lymphatic drainage. Lymph from the part
of the esophagus located above the level of
the tratheal bifurcation flows cranially and is
mainly drained by the lower group of deep
cervical lymph nodes and paratracheal Iympb
nodes ((11). Lymph from the parts of the
esophagus lying below the tracheal bifurca
tion mostly drains to the tracheobronchial
lymph nodes ((12) and prevertebral lymph
nodes ((13). Lymph from the abdominal part
of the esophageus drains to the adjacent
perigastric and subphrenic lymph nodes.
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General Overview

The organs described in the following sec-
tion lie in the abdominal cavity, which will
be discussed before the individual organs
are presented.

Boundaries (A). The superior boundary of
the abdominal cavity is formed by the
domes of tile diapllragm (A1) which separate
it from the thoracic cavity. Its posterior
boundary is formed by the vertebral column
(Al) and deep abdominal muscles (see Vol. 1.
p. 94). The lateral and anterior boundaries are
formed by the lateral and medial groups of
the abdominal muscles and their aponeuro-
ses (see Vol. 1, p. 84). The upper portion of
the muscular wall of the abdominal cavity is
reinforced by the costal margin and stemum
(AJ), and the lower and lateral parts by the
bony alae of the ilium. The inferior boundary
of the abdominal cavity is formed by the
pelvic diaphragm (see Vol. 1. p. 106).

Peritoneal cavity and connective tissue
spaces (B). The abdominal cavity contains
the peritoneal cavity (green), a space lined by
peritoneum; the retroperitoneal space (yel-
low), an area bounded by connective tissue
situated in front of the vertebral column;
and the subperitoneal space located in the
lesser pelvis beneath the peritoneum. The
peritoneal cavity is completely surrounded
by a lining of parietal peritoneum (84). The
parietal peritoneum covers the anterior
aspect of the retroperitoneal space, dividing
it from the peritoneal cavity. Below the linea
terminalis (see Vol. 1, p. 188) the parietal
peritoneum covers portions of the pelvic
viscera including parts of the rectum (B5),
uterus (B6), and urinary bladder (B7). Its re-
flection onto the anterior abdominal wall
(B8) divides the subperitoneal space from
the true peritoneal cavity. The retroperi-
toneal space is continuous with the subperi-
toneal space; both contribute to the ex-
traperitoneal space.

The abdominal cavity houses most of the or-
gans of digestion. Their relations to the peri-
toneum (C) vary: intraperitoneal organs lie in
the peritoneal cavity and are lined by visceral

peritoneum (C9) (e.g., the stomach, Cl0)
while retroperitoneal organs lie on the poste-
rior wall of the peritoneal cavity, i.e., behind
tile parietal peritoneum. Organs that initially
lie intraperitoneally during prenatal deve-
lopment, but are later positioned on the
posterior abdominal wall where they grow
behind the parietal peritoneum, are con-
sidered secondary retroperitoneal organs (e.g.,
the pancreas, Cll). An extraperitoneal organ
is one that has no relation to the peri-
toneum.

In the peritoneal cavity, as in all other serous
cavities, the parietal and visceral layers are
continuous at site of reflections or folds. The
reflections basically consist of sheets of con-
nective tissue that are lined on both sides by
peritoneum and are thus called peritoneal
folds. These double layers of peritoneum
form mesenteries or peritoneal ligaments. A
mesentery or ligament connects an intraperi-
toneal organ to the abdominal wall and conveys
vessels embedded in connective tissue to
the respective organ.

Intraperitoneal abdominal organs lying above the
navel are attached by both anterior and posterior
mesenteries to the anterior and posterior abdomi-
nal walls. Below the navel, intraperitoneal parts of
the intestine are suspended by just a posterior
mesentery from the posterior abdominal wall (see
Color Atlas of Embryology).
Microanatomy of the peritoneum. The serosa of
the peritoneum is composed of flat, simple
squamous epithelial cells with a brush border.
Beneath this is the loose connective tissue known
as the subserosa. Only the parietal peritoneum re-
ceives sensory innervation.
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Topography of the Opened
Abdominal Cavity
Infracolic Part

The opened abdominal cavity can be
divided into two parts: a supracolic part (I)
and an infracolic part (II). The horizontal
boundary dividing the two is at the mesocolon
of the transverse colon (Al) at about the level
of L1.Attached to the anterior surface of the
transverse colon is the greater omentum
(Al) which hangs down like an apron cover-
ing the intestinal loops. leaving visible only
parts of the large intestine. i.e.. the ascend-
ing colon (A3) and descending colon (A4).

Supracolic Part

The supracolic part contains the liver (ABS).
gallbladder (ABS). stomach (A87). duodenum
(B8). pancreas. and spleen ( A89).

Opened abdominal cavity (A). In the
opened abdominal cavity. the inferior border
of the right lobe of liver (A10) and the fundus
of gallbladder (ABS) can be seen protruding
below the right costal margin. The inferior
border of the left lobe of liver extends into the
area between the costal margins known as
the epigastrium. The falciform ligament (All)
passes between the right and left lobes of
the liver to the anterior abdominal wall. Its
free inferior margin is thickened to form the
round ligament of liver (AB12) containing the
obliterated umbilical vein (see p. 8). Depend-
ing on the distention of the stomach. a part
of the anterior surface of the stomach (AB7)
may be visible below the left costal margin
and between it and the right costal margin.
Extending between the inferior border of
the stomach. known as the greater curvature
of stomach (B13). and the transverse colon
(A1) is a peritoneal fold called the gastrocolic
ligament (AB14).

Raised liver (B). The upper abdominal or-
gans and the lesser omentum (B1S) can be
better visualized after lifting the liver. The
quadrate lobe of liver (B16) and much of the
visceral surface of left lobe of liver are visible.
Between the right and left lobes. the round
ligament continues as the fissure for round
ligament (B17). The parts of the gallbladder

which rest in thefossaforgallbladder oftl
liver. i.e.. the fundus (B19). body (B20). ar
neck of the gal/bladder (B21) can be seen
their entirety. Parts of the anterior wall I

stomach. i.e.. cardia (B22).fundus of stoma,
(B23). body of stomach (B24). and the pylar
part of stomach (B2S) are visible. To the Ie
of the stomach the superior border (B26) (
the spleen (B9) can be seen. The lesser orne.
tum (B1S) extends in a near-frontal plan
between the liver and stomach. Its free rigl
margin is thickened to form the hell'
toduodenalligament (B27) which extends be
tween the liver and the intraperitoneall
situated beginning part of the duodenur
(B8). It contains the bile duct. hepatic porte
vein. and hepatic artery proper. The adjacer
part of the lesser omentum extending b
tween the liver and the upper border of tli
stomach. i.e.. the lesser curvature of th
stomach (B28). is the hepatogastric ligamen
(B29). Shimmering through the middle par
of the ligament is the caudate lobe (B30
of the liver. Behind the lesser omentum i
the omental bursa (to which the arrow i
pointing). a saclike cavity forming a smalle
part of the peritoneal cavity. The narrov
entrance to the omental bursa is located be
hind the free margin of the lesser omentum
i.e.. posterior to the hepatoduodenal liga
merit, and is known as the omental foramei
(formerly known as the epiploic joramei
and still referred to in clinical practice as th.
foramen of Winslow) (arrow).
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Topography of the Opened
Abdominal Cavity. cont.
Infracollc Part

The organs of the infracolic part of the abdo-
men, which include the small and large in-
testines, are located below the transverse
colon, lying between its mesentery and the
linea terminalis. In the opened abdomen,
the lower abdominal organs are mostly
covered by the greater omentum (see p. 185
A).

View in A. After reflecting the greater omen-
tum (ABl) and the transverse colon (AB2),
and moving the loops of the small intestine to
the left side, almost all of the organs of the
infracolic part are visible. The small in-
testine consists of the duodenum (AB3), je-
junum (AB4), and ileum (ABS). Except for its
initial part, the duodenum is a secondarily
retroperitoneal organ and can be seen shim-
mering through the parietal pleura. The in-
traperitoneal jejunum and ileum are at-
tached to the posterior abdominal wall by a
wide mesentery (AB6). The root of mesentery
(A7) is 12-15 cm long and passes obliquely
from the upper left (at the level of L2)
downward to the right iliac fossa. In the
right iliac fossa the ileum becomes continu-
ous with the initial part of the large in-
testine known as the cecum (A88) which is
followed by the ascending colon (A9). Near
the junction of the intraperitoneal ileum
and the often secondarily retroperitoneal
cecum there are peritoneal folds and peri-
toneal recesses. Above the ileocecal junction
is the superior ileocecal recess (A10) produced
by the vascular fold of cecum (Att) which con-
tains vessels. Almost all of the typical charac-
teristics of the colon are apparent on the
cecum and ascending colon: the haustra of
colon (A12), evenly spaced sacculations in
the colon wall; one of the teniae coli (A13), a
thickened part of the longitudinal muscle
layer; and the omental appendices (AI4),
fatty appendages covered by peritoneum. At
the right colic flexure (AlS). the ascending
colon becomes continuous with the in-
traperitoneal transverse colon (AB2) which is
attached to the posterior abdominal wall by
the transverse mesocolon (ABI6).

The remaining segments of the large in-
testine are covered by the loops of the small
intestine that have been moved to the left
side.

View in 8. After moving the small intestine
loops and their mesentery to the right side,
the junction of the duodenum (A83) and the
jejunum (AB4) as well as the descending
part of the colon are easily visible. The
secondarily retroperitoneal part of the duo-
denum transitions at the duodenojejunal
flexure (817) into the jejunum. Similar to the
ileocecal junction, there are also peritoneal
folds and recesses near the duodenojejunal
flexure. The superior duodenal fold (818)
covers the superior duodenal fossa (819); and
the inferior duodenal fold (820) covers the in-
ferior duodenal fossa (821). Since the sma~
intestine loops have been moved to the
right, the blind-ending cecum (AB8) and its
appendage, the vermiform appendix (822),
can be observed. This small intraperitoneal
appendage is attached by the mesoappendix
(823) to the posterior abdominal wall. The
transverse colon (AB2) and transverse meso-
colon (ABI6) are visible almost as far as the
left colic flexure (824), i.e.. to the junction
with the descending colon (825). The de-
scending colon is secondarily retroperi-
toneal; its anterior surface is covered with
parietal peritoneum. It is continuous in the
left iliac fossa with the intraperitoneal sig-
moid colon (826). The sigmoid colon is at-
tached to the posterior abdominal wall by
the sigmoid mesocolon (827), the root of
which may contain a peritoneal recess
called the intersigmoid recess (828).
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Relations of the Parietal
Peritoneum

Posterior abdominal wall. After removal of
the intraperitoneal organs (the liver. stom-
ach, spleen, jejunum, ileum, transverse
colon, and sigmoid colon), the posterior
wall of the peritoneal cavity, including the
lines of attachment of the peritoneal folds
and the attachment sites of the liver, as well
as retroperitoneal organs, can be seen (A).
Near the bare area (At) of the liver, which
lacks a peritoneal covering, the organ is at-
tached to the diaphragm. This area is sur-
rounded by the reflection site of the visceral
peritoneum of the liver onto the parietal
peritoneum of the diaphragm known as the
coronary ligament (A2). The coronary liga-
ment continues laterally, with its pointed
margins forming the right triangular liga-
ment (AJ) and left triangular ligament (A4).
The part of the right coronary ligament that
is attached to the right kidney bed (AS) is
known as the hepatorenalligament (A6). The
anterior and superior surfaces of the fal-
ciform ligament (A7) are in contact with the
parietal peritoneum of the diaphragm. Pos-
terior to the liver the retroperitoneal infe-
rior vena cava (AS) and the aorta (A9) can be
identified. On the left side of the aorta is the
cut edge through the cardial orifice (AtO).
Passing from the cardial orifice to the dia-
phragm is the gastrophrenic ligament (An)
which continues as the gastrosplenic ligament
(At2) between the greater curvature of the
stomach and the spleen. Below the inferior
pole of the spleen, a peritoneal fold known
as the phrenicocolic ligament (At3) extends
between the diaphragm and the descending
colon. The root of the transverse mesocolon
(At4) is cut at the center of the posterior
abdominal wall. Above it the parietal peri-
toneum covering the posterior wall of the
omental bursa (see p. 222) can be seen be-
hind the pancreas (AtS). At the superior
border of the duodenum (At6) the hepa-
toduodenal ligament (At7) is cut. Lying be-
hind it is the omental foramen (AtS). In the
infracolic part of the abdomen, the posterior
abdominal wall is subdivided by the diago-
nally running root of mesentery (At9) and the
sigmoid mesocolon (A20). The sigmoid meso-
colon continues downward into the lesser
pelvis where the sigmoid colon joins the
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rectum (AB2t). Lying at either side of the
posterior abdominal wall are the ascending
colon (A22) on the right and the descending
colon (A23) on the left.

Pelvis. The peritoneum of the posterior
abdominal wall extends downward past the
linea terminalis into the lesser pelvis (B) as
the urogenital peritoneum. The peritoneum
covers a part of the anterior surface of the
rectum (AB2t) and in the female pelvis re-
flects onto the female internal genitalia ar-
ranged in the frontal plane and consisting of
the uterus (B24), uterine tubes (B24), and
ovaries (B26). Between the uterus and rec-
tum is a deep depression known as the rec-
touterine pouch (B27), the deepest point in
the peritoneal cavity. Passing from either of I
the lateral walls of the uterus to the wall of I
the lesser pelvis is a peritoneal fold called
the broad ligament of uterus (B2S). The shal-
lower vesicouterine pouch (B29) is formed by
a reflection of the peritoneum from the pos-
terior wall onto the posterior surface of the
urinary bladder (B30). In men, the peri-
toneum covers the rectum and urinary blad-
der as well as the seminal vesicle lying be-
hind the urinary bladder. Thus there is only
a peritoneal pocket, the rectovesical pouch,
between the rectum and urinary bladder.

Anterior abdominal wall. The inner surface
of the anterior abdominal wall is lined by
the anterior parietal peritoneum which has a
characteristic surface architecture. Extend-
ing in the midline of the abdominal wall to
the navel is the median umbilical fold (B3t), a
peritoneal fold that contains the obliterated
urachus. Passing lateral to the median
umbilical fold on either side is the medial
umbilical fold (B32) which contains the oblit-
erated umbilical artery. The area bounded by
the three folds and the urinary bladder is
the supravesical fossa (B33). Lying on the
lateral part of the anterior abdominal wall is
the lateral umbilical fold (B34) which con-
tains the inferior epigastric vessels and flat-
tens out as it passes cranially. Near its infe-
rior end, between it and the medial umbili-
cal fold, is a small depression known as the
medial inguinal fossa (B3S) which corre-
sponds to the superficial inguinal ring.
Lateral to the lateral umbilical fold is the
lateral inguinal fossa (B36), corresponding to
the deep inguinal ring beneath it.
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The stomach is a broad, crescent-shaped in-
traperitoneal hollow organ. It lies in the
upper part of the abdomen (A) below the
left dome of the diaphragm, partially hid-
den behind the left costal margin. Depend-
ing on its shape and amount of contents, it
can extend a variable distance into the epi-
gastric region.

Gross Anatomy

The abdominal part of the esophagus (B1)
opens via the cardial orifice (C2) into the fun-
nel-shaped entrance to the stomach called
the cardia (83) which is continuous with the
fundus of stomach (84), the highest point of
the stomach. The fundus is located below
the left dome of the diaphragm, and in an
individual standing upright contains air
(gastric bubble). The junction of the
esophagus and fundus of the stomach forms
a sharp angle called the cardial notch (B5).
The body of stomach (B6) makes up the
greater part of the stomach. It is continuous
with the pyloric part (BC7) which may be
divided into the pyloric antrum (BC7 a) and
pyloric canal (BC7 b). The pyloric part opens
via the pyloric orifice (C8), which is sur-
rounded by a ring of muscle known as the
pylorus, into the duodenum (BC9).

In terms of its external features, the stom-
ach may be divided into anterior and posterior
surfaces. These are separated by the lesser
curvature (B10) and greater curvature (B11) as
well as peritoneal fold attachments. The
lesser curvature of the stomach points up-
ward and toward the right; its lowest point
is the angular incisure (B12), a sharp bend
that marks the beginning of the pyloric part
and is often visible on radiographs. The
greater curvature of the stomach points
downward, and its convex border opposite
the angular incisure is referred to as the
angle oj the stomach (B13). Arising from the
lesser curvature of the stomach is the
largest portion of the lesser omentum, the
hepatogastric ligament. The greater omentum
extends from the greater curvature, forming
the gastrocolic ligament which extends

between the stomach and transverse colon;
the gastrophrenic ligament between the fun-
dus of the stomach and diaphragm; and the
gastrosplenic ligament between the greater
curvature of the stomach and the spleen.

Stomach wall and mucosa. The outer sur-
face of the stomach wall is smooth and
covered by visceral peritoneum. On the inte-
rior of the stomach the gastric mucosa is
thrown into large gastric folds (C14) which
are visible to the naked eye. The mucosa at
the lesser curvature contains a few longi-
tudinal ridges forming the gastric canal. In
the rest of the mucosa the folds are irregu-
larly shaped.

Under a microscope, the raised areas and
shallow indentations forming the micro-
structure (0) of the gastric mucosa can be
seen. The mucosal structure is characterized
by raised areas called gastric areas (015) into
which the evenly spaced gastric pits (016)
open. The wall of the stomach is only a few
millimeters thick. As elsewhere in the in-
testinal canal, its layers consist of a mucosa
(017), a submucosa (018), a muscular layer
(019), a thin subserosa (020), and a serosa
(020).
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Microscopic Anatomy of the
Stomach
Given that the structure of the walls of the
alimentary canal is largely the same every-
where (see p. 142), only specific features of
individual organs will be highlighted.
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Mucosa

Throughout the stomach, the surface of the
mucosa and gastric pits (AB1) is lined by a
simple, columnar epithelium (AB2) which
transitions abruptly at the cardial orifice
from the esophageal epithelium. The sur-
face epithelium of the stomach produces a
highly viscous, neutral mucous which pro-
tects the wall of the stomach from damage.
The mucosal connective tissue (lamina pro-
pria) (AJ) is occupied by tubular gastric glands
(A84) which extend to the muscular layer
(AS) and open into the gastric pits.

The glands of the stomach may be divided
by region, shape, cellular composition, and
function. The glands in the body and fundus
are known as the gastric glands proper; those
in the cardia are referred to as the cardiac
glands; and those in the pyloric part of the
stomach are called the pyloric glands.

Gastric glands proper. The gastric glands in
the fundus and body of the stomach (A) are
closely packed, long, straight glands. They
are composed of various cell types that
occur in different proportions in the differ-
ent regions of the gland (B). The neck of the
gland contains mainly mucous-producing
mucous neck cells (ABG) which differ in
several ways from surface epithelial cells.
Frequent division of the neck cells serves to
replenish the surface epithelium. The middle
portion of the gland has abundant chief cells
and parietal cells. Chief cells (AB7) are
cuboidal or columnar and are highly ba-
sophilic. They produce pepsinogen, a precur-
sor of the digestive enzyme pepsin that
breaks down proteins. The parietal cells
(ABS) appear to rest on the tubules. They are
large, highly acidophilic, and triangular in
shape. The apex of the cell is in contact with
the lumen of the gland, and its base projects
beyond the borders of the adjacent cells.

Parietal cells produce hydrochloric acid for
the gastric juice and intrinsic factor which is
necessary for resorption of vitamin 612 in
the ileum. The base of the gastric glands con-
tains chief cells and enteroendocrine cells (see
p.364).

Cardiac glands. The cardia contains tubular
gastric glands with numerous branches and
cystic dilations. They are mainly composed
of mucous-producing cells.

Pyloric glands. In the pyloric part of the
gastric mucosa (C) the gastric pits are gen-
erally deeper than elsewhere in the mucosa.
The branches of the glands extend deeply
downward, forming coils. They are predom-
inantly lined by columnar cells that secrete
neutral mucous. The pyloric glands also con-
tain gastrin-producing endocrine cells (G
cells) (see p. 367).

Muscular Layer (01

The muscular layer of the stomach consists
of three layers. In addition to those typically
found in the intestinal wall, i.e., the longi-
tudinal layer (09) and the circular layer
(010), the stomach has a third layer con-
sisting of oblique fibers (011). The fibers of
the outer longitudinal layer are especially
thick. They pass along the greater curvature
from the cardia to the pylorus and along the
lesser curvature to the angular incisure.
After the angular incisure, new longitudinal
muscle fibers begin and extend beyond the
pyloric part of the stomach to continue into
the duodenum. The angular incisure thus
marks the boundary between two function-
ally distinct parts of the stomach: an upper
digestive sac with digestive functions and a
lower pyloric canal, with emptying func-
tions. The longitudinal muscle layer acts to
regulate longitudinal expansion of the
stomach. The well-developed middle circu-
lar layer is thickened around the pylorus to
form the pylOric sphincter (012) which pro-
jects into the interior of the stomach. The in-
nermost layer of the muscular coat consists
of oblique fibers which pass diagonally over
the body of the stomach, without covering
the lesser curvature, and are continuous
with the circular layer.
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D Muscular layers
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Neurovascular Supply and
Lymphatic Drainage
Arteries. The arteries supplying the stom-
ach usually arise from branches of the celiac
trunk (Al) and join to form vascular plexuses
along the lesser and greater curvatures. The
vascular arch at the lesser curvature is formed
by the left gastric artery (A2) and right gas-
tric artery (AJ). The left gastric artery arises
from the celiac trunk and initially ascends in
a fold of peritoneum known as the gastro-
pancreatic fold before curving toward the
lesser curvature. There it distributes small
branches to the esophagus and larger bran-
ches to the stomach and anastomoses with
the right gastric artery which usually arises
from the hepatic artery proper (A4). During
Its course, the right gastric artery first lies su-
perficially in the hepatoduodenal ligament
of the lesser omentum and then proceeds in
the hepatogastric ligament to the lesser cur-
vature of the stomach. There it unites with
the left gastric artery to form a vascular
arch. The vascular arch at the greater curva-
ture is formed by the gastroomental arteries.
The left gastroomental artery (AS) passes as a
branch of the splenic artery (A6) through the
gastrosplenic ligament to the greater curva-
ture where it runs in the gastrocolic liga-
ment and anastomoses with the right gast-
roomental artery (A7) which originates from
the gastroduodenal artery (AS). The fundic
region of the stomach receives additional
nourishment from the small short gastric ar-
teries, branches of the splenic artery.
Veins. The gastric veins run parallel to the ar-
teries after which they are named. Blood
either drains directly through the left gastric
vein (A9) into the hepatic portal vein (AIO)
or flows first to the splenic vein and superior
mesenteric vein and then into the hepatic
portal vein.

Nerves. The sympathetic fibers innervating
the stomach arise from the celiac nerve plexus
(A11) and accompany the arteries to the
stomach wall. Stimulation of the sympa-
thetic nervous system causes constriction of
the blood vessels of the stomach and inhibits
gastric motility. The parasympathetic fibers
arise from branches of the vagus nerve which
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form the anterior vagal trunk on the anterior
surface of the stomach and the posterior
vagal trunk on the posterior surface. Stimu-
lation of the parasympathetic system leads
to increased circulation, increased secretion
of gastric juice and hydrochloric acid, and an
increase in stomach movements.
Regional lymph nodes (B). Lymph drains
from the subserous network of the lym-
phatic vessels of the stomach in three direc-
tions: lymph from the cardia and much of
the anterior and posterior walls drains
along the lesser curvature to reach the gas-
tric nodes (812), most of which lie along the
left gastric artery; lymph from the fundic re-
gion of the stomach and the parts of the
greater curvature adjacent to the spleen
drains into the splenic nodes (813); and the
remainder of the lymph from the greater
curvature drains to the gastroomental nodes
(814). Lymph collected by the above-named
nodes ultimately drains to the celiac nodes
(815). Lymph from the pyloric region drains
to the gastroomental nodes (814) and usually
to the pyloric nodes (B16) lying behind the
pylorus. Most of the lymph is also conveyed
to the celiac nodes, and a smaller amount
flows to the superior mesenteric nodes (817).

Clinical note. Metastasis to the pyloric nodes
can result in their fusion with the pancreas
(818) behind them, which can present a con-
siderable intraoperative challenge.

Gastric function. Once in the stomach the food
boluses are stacked, chemically broken down. and
transformed into chyme. The chyme is sur-
rounded by the wall of the stomach without an
increase in wall tension. These tonic contractions
of the stomach wall around its contents are re-
ferred to as peristole and occur only in that part of
the stomach forming the digestive sac. The stom-
ach contents are gradually propelled distalward
toward the pyloric canal, the inferior region of the
stomach for gastric emptying, Peristaltic waves,
or muscular contractions. then propel the stom-
ach contents toward the pylorus which empties
the contents of the stomach in small portions into
the duodenum.
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Small Intestine
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Below the stomach. the alimentary canal is
continuous with the small intestine. Its
segments consist of the duodenum (Al). je-
junum (AC2). and ileum (AO) which opens
in the right iliac fossa into the large intestine
(A4). The average length of the entire small
intestine is about 5 m.

Gross Anatomy
Duodenum

The horseshoe-shaped or C-shaped duode-
num projects toward the umbilicus. Lying on
the posterior abdominal wall. most of the
duodenum lies on the right side of the
vertebral column and encloses the head of
the pancreas (85).

The duodenum can be divided into four seg-
ments: the first part. or superior part (86).
begins at the pylonls (87) at the level of L1.
It ascends slightly from anteroposteriorly
and becomes continuous at the superior
duodenal flexure (88) with the descending
part. Because of its dilated appearance on
radiographs. the first part of the duodenum
is referred to in clinical usage as the
duodenal cap. The anatomic term is ampulla.
The descending part (89) descends on the
right side of the vertebral column to the
level of LJ. It is continuous at the inferior
duodenal flexure (810) with the horizontal
part (811) which travels below the head of
the pancreas over the vertebral column.
After reaching the left side of the vertebral
column it climbs as the ascending part (812)
to the duodenojejunalflexure (813). situated
at the level of L2.where it passes into the je-
junum.

The superior part of the duodenum is sit-
uated intraperitoneally. Its attachment to
the liver by the hepatoduodenal ligament
(814) allows for movement. The descending
part of the duodenum and all consecutive
segments are secondarily retroperitoneal
structures. The small intestine becomes in-
traperitoneal again at the duodenojejunal
flexure with nearby peritoneal folds and
recesses. The superior duodenal fossa (815) is

framed by the superior duodenal fold (816)
and the inferior duodenal fossa (817) by the
inferior duodenal fold (818). Bundles of
smooth muscle fiber cells. forming the sus-
pensory muscle of the duodenum (ligament of
Treitz), connect the ascending part of the
duodenum with the trunk of the superior
mesenteric artery.

Clinical note. Incarceration of small intestinal
loops in peritoneal recesses are referred to as
internal hernias (Treitz hemus), These can po-
tentially lead to life-threatening intestinal
necrosis.

Jejunum and Ileum

The small intestine begins looping at the
duodenojejunal flexure (813). The jejunum
(AC2) forms up to 'I, of its total length and
the ileum (AO) up to 'I,. The loops of the
small intestine lie in the infracolic part of
the abdominal cavity. framed by the large
intestine (AC4). In the right iliac fossa the
ileum opens via the ileal orifice into the large
intestine. In about 2% there is a blind pouch
located SO-100cm from the valve that is
known as the ileal diverticulum. or Meckel's
diverticulum. a remnant of the embryonic vi-
telline duct.

The jejunum and ileum are situated in-
traperitoneally and are suspended from the
posterior abdominal wall by a mesentery
(C19) which permits their movement. The
root of the mesentery (820) is 1S-18cm long
and passes along the posterior abdominal
wall in a line from the duodenojejunal
flexure to the right iliac fossa. The attach-
ment of the mesentery to the small intestine is
about 4 m long and lies in numerous folds.
forming a type of collar around the small in-
testine. The walls of the jejunum and ileum
have a smooth outer surface and peritoneal
lining. and cannot be distinguished from
each other macroscopically.

Clinical nete. lnflarmnarion of the Meckel's
diverticulum can be mistaken for appendicitis.
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Structure of the Small Intestinal
Wall
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Mucosal Landmarks

Duodenum. The mucosal lining of the
duodenum contains densely packed, tall
circular folds (Kerckring's valves) (Al) that
are visible to the naked eye. Consisting oJ
mucosa and submucosa, the circular folds
enlarge the surface area of the mucosa by
50%. The descending part of the duodenum
contains the openings of the excretory pas-
sages from the liver and pancreas, i.e., the
bile duct (A2) and pancreatic duct (AJ).
These produce a longitudinal fold in the
mucosa known as the longitudinal fold of
duodenum (A4) and normally join to open on
a mucosal projection, lying on top of the
fold, called the major duodenal papilla (AS).
Located cranial to the major duodenal
papilla is the minor duodenal papilla where
the accessory pancreatic duct usually opens.

Jejunum and ileum. The initial portion of
the mucosal lining of the jejunum (8) also
has tall, densely arranged circular folds.
Closer to the ileum (C) the folds become
shorter and are spaced further apart, and in
the second half of the ileum they are usually
absent. Opposite the mesenterial attach-
ment, the mucosa of the ileum bulges vis-
ibly into the lumen due to underlying aggre-
gated lymphoid nodules (C6) (Peyer's patches)
in the mucosa and submucosa.

Microscopic Anatomy

Mucosa. The microstructure of the mucosa
of the small intestine corresponds to the
general structure found in the intestine (see
p. 142). In addition to circular folds, the sur-
face of all small-intestinal segments is also
enlarged by villi and crypts.

Intestinal villi (D·F7). Intestinal villi are leaflike
or fingerlike mucosal projections (epithelium and
lamina propria) that lend a velvety appearance to
the mucosa of the small intestine. On their surface,
the villi are covered by absorptive epithelial cells
known as enterocytes (E9). The surface area of the
enterocytes is vastly enlarged by a parallel ar-
rangement of identically sized microvilli which
form a brush border. Each villuscore is occupied by
connective tissue (lamina propria) containing

smooth muscle cells for individual villus motility
as well as a blood vessel (ElO) and a lymph vessel.
Intestinal glands (D-FS) (crypts of UeberkOhn).
The short, tubular intestinal glands, which open
at the bases of the villi, extend to the muscularis
mucosae. The epithelium of the glands has a
secretory function and assists in epithelial cell re-
generation. It consists mainly of entetocytes;
secretory goblet cells (Ell); Paneth cells with api-
cal granules containing lysosomal enzymes, and
peptidase; and hormone-producing enreroen-
docrine cells (see p. 364).
Submucosa. The connective tissue of the
submucosa contains the submucosus nerve
plexus and loose networks of blood and lym-
phatic vessels. The submucosa of the
duodenum (D) contains branching tubulo-
alveolar duodenal glands (D12), also known
as Brunner's glands. Their mucous secre-
tions neutralize the substances in the
chyme received from the stomach.

Muscular layer. Throughout the small in-
testine, the muscular layer consists of a
well-developed inner circular layer and a less
prominent outer longitudinal layer. The con-
nective tissue between the two layers con-
tains the (autonomic) myenteric nerve plexus.

The inner circular and outer longitudinal layers of
muscle act as antagonists: contraction of the longi-
tudinal layer shortens and expands an intestinal
segment while contraction of the circular layer
elongates and narrows it. This produces pendular
and rhythmic segmentation contractions that mix
intestinal contents and peristaltic contractions or
waves that transport them.

Summary

The duodenum (D) has tall circular folds; tall,
leaflike villi; and shallow crypts. Its submu-
cosa contains duodenal glands.

The jejunum (E) is characterized by tall and
densely packed circular folds; tall, fingerlike
villi; and crypts that gradually become
deeper.

The ileum (F) contains shorter villi and the
crypts become progressively deeper. Its
submucosa contains aggregated lymphoid
nodules that extend into the lamina propria.
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Neurovascular Supply and
Lymphatic Drainage
Duodenum

Arteries. The vessels supplying the duo-
denum largely correspond to those that
supply the head of the pancreas. The anterior
superior pancreaticoduodenal artery (Al) and
posterior superior pancreaticoduodenal artery
(A2) arise from the gastroduodenal artery
(AJ) (•... common hepatic artery A4 •...celiac
trunk AS). They unite with the inferior pan-
creaticoduodenal artery (A6) arising from the
superior mesenteric artery (AB7) to form a
vascular loop around the duodenum and the
head of the pancreas, establishing a connec-
tion between the arterial systems of the
celiac trunk and the superior mesenteric
artery.

Veins. Venous drainage from the duodenum
is through the splenic vein (AS) and superior
mesenteric vein (AB9) into the hepatic portal
vein (AI0).

Nerves. Extrinsic autonomic innervation of
the entire small intestine is provided by
nerve plexuses around the mesenteric ves-
sels. The parasympathetic fibers arise from
the vagal trunks and the sympathetic fibers
from the celiac ganglia and superior mesen-
teric ganglion.
Regional lymph nodes. Lymph drains to
the small group of pyloric nodes (see p. 194)
and the pancreaticoduodenal nodes. The he-
patic nodes serve as the second filtering sta-
tion, emptying into the celiac nodes which in
turn drain into the intestinal trunks.

Jejunum and Ileum

Arteries. The jejunum and ileum receive
their blood supply from branches of the supe-
rior mesenteric artery (AB7). About 4-5 jejunal
arteries (B11) and about 12 ileal arteries (B12)
course in the mesentery to the jejunum and
ileum. Each of these numerous jejunal or
ileal arteries initially gives rise to two
branches that communicate with the adja-
cent artery. In their course, there are in-
creasingly numerous interconnections be-
tween the vessels, giving rise to progress-

ively smaller arterial arcades (B13). The
branches passing from the peripheral ar-
cades to the intestinal wall are terminal ar-
teries. Hence, occlusion of these vessels can
result in regional intestinal damage.

Veins. Veins accompanying the arteries
drain the jejunum and ileum via the supe-
rior mesenteric vein to the hepatic portal vein
(AI0).

Nerves. The innervation corresponds to that
of the duodenum.

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph from the
small-intestinal villi and the remainder of
the intestinal wall drains via the lymphatic
vessels lying along the arteries. Drainage is
first to the group of juxtaintestinal mesen-
teric nodes (B14) near the primary arterial
arcades, and from there to the superior
mesenteric nodes, which are adjacent to the
pancreaticoduodenal nodes, and also via the
celiac nodes into the intestinal trunks.

Function of the Small Intestine

The chief function of the small intestine is diges-
tion and absorption of nutrients. Digestion can be
defined as the enzymatic breakdown of nutrients
inco absorbable components: carbohydrates are
broken down into monosaccharides: proteins into
amino acids: and fats into fatty acids and glycerin.
Pancreatic secretions released into the duodenum
provide an important source of protein. Digestion
of fat requires bile acids which are also secreted
into the duodenum. The intestinal mucosa con-
tains absorptive and mucous-produdng epithelial
cells as well as endocrine cells. The latter secrete
hormones that regulate pancreatic and gallblad-
der secretion as well as intestinal motility. The
chyme is moved through the small intestine by
mixing and propulsive movements.
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Segments of the Large Intestine:
Overview

The large intestine is 1.5-1.8 m long. It lies
in the infracolic part of the abdominal cav-
ity, framing the loops of the small intestine.
The large intestine may be subdivided into
four parts: the cecum (A1) and vermiform
appendix (AC2); the colon, consisting of the
ascending coton (AJ), transverse colon (A4),
descending colon (AS), and sigmoid colon
(A6); the rectum (A7); and the anal canal
(A8). With the exception of the anal canal
which originates from the ectoderm the en-
tire large intestine originates from the en-
doderm.

Typical Features

The cecum and colon are characterized by
typical features on their outer surfaces that
make them readily distinguishable from the
small intestine. The teniae coli (89) are
thickened bands of the outer longitudinal
layer of muscle about 1cm wide. They are re-
ferred to by their location on the transverse
colon as mesocolic tenia, omenret tenia, and
free tenia (810). Projecting into the intesti-
nal lumen are the semilunar folds of colon
(811). Consisting of all wall layers, they are
produced by muscular contractions and
thus vary in number and location. Around
the outside of the wall of the large intestine
they create transverse constricting furrows.
Between consecutive furrows, the colon
wall bulges outward, forming sacculations
knows as the haustra of colon (812). Also on
the outer surface are subserosal fatty tags
called omental appendices (813).

Cecumand Vermiform Appendix

Cecum. The initial segment of the large in-
testine is 6-8 em long, saccular, located in
the right iliacfossa and contains the opening
of the ileum (C14) in its medial wall. The
mesocolic tenia faces posteromedially; the
omental tenia posterolaterally; and the free
tenia (C10) lies between them and is visible
from anterior.

Vermiform appendix (AC2). The ver-
miform appendix is continuous with the
posteromedial end of the cecum. It position is
highly variable (0): in about 65% the ver-
miform appendix lies posterior to the
cecum in the (ascending) retrocecal posi-
tion; in 31 %it extends beyond the linea ter-
minalis into the lesser pelvis, lying in the
(descending) subcecal position; in more
than 2% it lies posterior to the cecum in the
(transverse) retrocecal position; in 1%it lies
anterior to the ileum in the (ascending)
paracecal, preileal positioll; in about 0.5% it
lies posterior to the ileum in the (ascending)
paracecal, retroileal position! In the ascend-
ing, retrocecal position, which is the most
common, the base of the vermiform appen-
dix projects toward McBurney'spoint on the
anterior abdominal wall (E). This point lies
about a third of the distance from the begin-
ning of an imaginary line drawn from the
anterior superior iliac spine to the navel.
The vermiform appendix is on average
10cm long and 6mm thick. The three teniae
of the cecum (C) converge at the opening to
the vermiform appendix and do not form
bands in the longitudinal muscle layer of the
vermiform appendix which has no tenia.
Peritoneal relations. The peritoneal rela-
tions of the large intestine vary. The cecum
may be almost completely covered on all
sides by peritoneum, in which case it is re-
ferred to as a free cecum, sometimes with its
own mesocolon. A fixed cecum is a second-
arily retroperitoneal cecum that is affixed to
the posterior abdominal wall. Located above
and below the ileocecal junction, and hid-
den behind the two peritoneal folds, i.e., the
vascular fold of cecum and the ileocecalfold, are
the superior ileocecal recess and inferior ileoce-
cal recess (C1S). Behind the right side of the
cecum is often a retrocecal recess (C16).

The vermiform appendix lies in an in-
traperitoneal position and has its own me-
soappendix (C17).

Clinical note. The course of the teniae can help
the surgeon to quickly locate the vermiform
appendix.
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Cecum and Vermiform Appendix,
cont.
Mucosal Landmarks

The semilunar folds of colon (Al) are visible in
the interior of the cecum. Opening into its
wall is the ileum (AR2) with its two mucosa-
covered valve lips known as the ileocecal lip
(A8J) and ileocolic lip (A84) projecting into
the cecal lumen. These form the ileocecal
valve that surrounds the ileal orifice (A8S).ln
the cadaver, the ileal orifice is a transverse
opening; in the living body, the pair of lips
bulges far into the cecum, forming the ileal
papilla (86) and giving the opening a rather
star-shaped appearance. The mucosa-
covered lips unite at their outer ends to pro-
duce a fold called the frenulum of ileal orifice
(A7). The mucosa-covered lips and folds,
produced for the most part by the invagi-
nated muscular layer of the terminal ileum,
act to prevent backflow of the contents of
the large intestine into the small intestine.

At a short distance distal to the ileum, the
vermiform appendix opens via the orifice of
vermiform appendix (A8S) into the cecum.

Microscopic Anatomy

Cecum (C). Histologically, the structure of
the cecum largely resembles that of all other
segments of the large intestine. The mucosa
of the cecum does not contain villi; it
possesses only crypts, or intestinal glands
«(9), which are especially deep and packed
close together in this part of the large in-
testine. The epithelium is composed of en-
terocytes «(10) with a tall brush border as
well as goblet cells «(11). The submucosa
contains areas of lymphatic follicles. The
circular layer of the muscular layer forms a
continuous layer while the longitudinal
layer is mostly limited to the three teniae.

Vermiform appendix (D). The histologic
appearance of the vermiform appendix is
also similar to that of the rest of the large in-
testine, but its crypts are shallow. A typical
feature of the vermiform appendix is the
massive collection of lymphatic follicles, or
aggregated lymphoid nodules (012), extending
from the submucosa into the mucosa. The
vermiform appendix is an important com-
ponent ofthe immune system (see p. 384). Its

muscular layer is continuous, consisting of a
circular layer and a longitudinal layer.

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries (E). The cecum and appendix are
both supplied by the ileocolic artery (Ell)
which arises as the last branch from the su-
perior mesenteric artery. It gives rise to the
following branches:
the appendicular artery (E14), which runs in
the mesoappendix to the vermiform appen-
dix;
the anterior cecal artery (E1S), which runs in
the vascular fold of cecum to the anterior
wall of the cecum;
the posterior cecal artery (E16) to the poste-
rior wall of the cecum;
the ileal branches to the terminal ileum
(E17).

Veins. Venous drainage is via the veins of the
same name which empty via the superior
mesenteric vein into the hepatic portal vein.
Nerves. Autonomic innervation is identical
to that of the small intestine.

Regional lymph nodes. Lying in the angle
between the ileum and cecum, the ileocolic
nodes, prececal nodes, retrocecal nodes, and
appendicular nodes collect lymph from the
cecum and vermiform appendix and drain
via the mesenteric nodes into the intestinal
trunks.
Function. The main function of the cecum and
colon is reabsorption of water and electrolytes which
enter the intestinal lumen along with digestive
juices. After the digestive processes are
completed in the ileum, the large intestine re-
ceives indigestible residues which are broken
down by bacteria. Intestinal contents are trans-
ported through the large intestine and converted
to solid waste by means of slow peristalsis and
antiperistalsis. A few propulsive movements are
sufficient to propel the intestinal contents distal-
ward into the colon.

The vermiform appendix is an important site serv-
ing the immune system of the digestive tract (see p.
398).

Clinicalnote. In its function as part of the im-
mune system. the vermiform appendix can
overreact to infection. tnflarnmarion, or appen-
dicitis, can result in perforation with a result-
ant spread of inflammation to the abdominal
cavity (peritonitis).
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Colon Segments
Ascending colon. The cecum (Al) is con-
tinuous above the ileal orifice with the as-
cending colon (A2). The ascending colon lies
in the lower right part of the abdomen and
extends to the right colic flexure (A3) which is
usually situated between the right inferior
pole of the kidney and the right lobe of the
liver. The ascending colon is a secondarily ret-
roperitoneal organ.

Transverse colon (A4). The transverse
colon begins at the right colic flexure. It is an
intraperitoneal organ and its position may
vary considerably. sometimes lying as high
as the level of the navel or as low as the
lesser pelvis. It is attached to the posterior
abdominal wall (see p. 189 A) by the trans-
verse mesocolon (B5). to the liver by the hepa-
tocolic ligament, and to the stomach by the
gastrocolic ligament.

Descending colon. The transverse colon
turns sharply at the left colic flexure (A6),
below the left dome of the diaphragm and
joins the descending colon (A7). The sharp
bend in the colon is fixed in position by the
phrenicocolic ligament. Its fixed position can
obstruct the passage of intestinal contents.
The descending colon lies on the left side of
the lower abdomen and, as a secondarily ret-
roperitoneal organ, is affixed to the posterior
abdominal wall.

Sigmoid colon. The descending colon be-
comes continuous with the sigmoid colon
(ABS) in the left iliac fossa. The sigmoid por-
tion of colon is again intraperitoneal. It is at-
tached to the posterior abdominal wall by
the sigmoid mesocolon (A9), the root of which
may contain the intersigmoid recess. The sig-
moid colon follows an 5-shaped course
toward the midline of the body, where it be-
comes continuous with the rectum at the
level of L2 or L3.

The above-mentioned segments of the
colon all bear the characteristic features of the
large intestine; each has three teniae, of
which only the free tenia (Al0) is readily vis-
ible. On all secondarily retroperitoneal
parts, the mesocolic and omental teniae
face the posterior abdominal wall; on the
transverse colon, the mesocolic tenia is 10-

cated at the attachment of the transverse
mesocolon, and the omental tenia is at th€
attachment of the greater omentum (All).

Mucosal landmarks and microanatomy. Tht
surface structure of the mucosa is formed by the
semilunar folds of colon. Its microscopic anatomy i!
similar to that of the cecum (see p. 204). Th(
crypts become progressively shallower toward the
anus.

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries (B). The ascending colon and most
(about 2M of the transverse colon receive
their blood supply from the right colic artery
and middle colicartery (B12), arising From the
superior mesenteric artery (see p. 201 0). The
right colic artery usually anastomoses with
both the ileocolic artery and the middle colic
artery. The left II, of the transverse colon is
nourished, as is the descending colon, by
the left colic artery (B13), arising from the in-
ferior mesenteric artery (B14). The middle
colic artery anastomoses with the leFt colic
artery; hence there is communication be-
tween the superior and inferior mesenteric
arterial systems. The sigmoid artery (B15)
joins the left colic artery and anatomoses
with this vessel.

Veins. Veins of the same name follow the
course of the respective arteries and drain
via the superior mesenteric vein or inferior
mesenteric vein (B16) to the hepatic portal
vein.

Nerves. Fibers arising from the vagus nerve
provide parasympathetic innervation of the
colon as Far as a point between the middle
and left thirds of the transverse colon (Can-
non-Boehm point); beyond this point the
parasympathetic fibers to the colon origi-
nate in the sacral spinal cord at the level of
52 -55 and pass cephalad via the sacral
splanchnic nerves to the autonomic plexuses
lying along the blood vessels. Sympathetic
fibers arise From the superior mesenteric
plexus or inferior mesenteric plexus (B17).

Regional lymph nodes. The paracolic nodes
lie directly on the colon. The colic nodes
(B1S) are located along the nourishing ves-
sels. They drain to the mesocolic nodes
which in turn drain to the celiac nodes.
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Rectum and Anal Canal

At the level of 52 or 53, the sigmoid colon
(Al) becomes continuous with the rectum
(A2). The rectum is about 15cm long. The
portion of the rectum in the lesser pelvis,
namely the sacral flexure of rectum (A3), fol-
lows the anterior concavity of the sacro-
coccygeal curve. At the anorectal flexure of
rectum (A4), an anterior convexity of the rec-
tum, it bends to pass posteriorly through
the pelvic diaphragm and become continu-
ous with the anal canal. In addition to the
curvatures in the sagittal plane, the rectum
also bends in the frontal plane (lateral flex-
ures). The rectum does not share the
characteristics typical of the large intestine-
haustra, omental appendices, and teniae-
and its longitudinal muscle layer is a continu-
ous layer rather than gathered in bands.

The anal canal (AS), about 4cm long, is the
final portion of the intestinal canal. It is sur-
rounded by a complex sphincter apparatus
and opens at the anus (A6).

The upper part of the rectum is covered on
its anterior aspect by peritoneum. In the
male pelvis, the peritoneum reflects onto
the urinary bladder, forming the rectovesical
pouch. In the female pelvis, it reflects onto
the uterus, forming the rectouterine pouch
(A7). The upper portion of the rectum is retro-
peritoneal. Like the anal canal, the distal
portion of the rectum has no peritoneal
covering.

Mucosal landmarks and microanatomy.
Above the anal canal, the rectum can form a
dilation known as the rectal ampulla. There
are usually three constant transverse folds
projecting into the interior of the rectum
known as the transverse folds of rectum. The
upper and lower folds project from the left,
while the middle and largest of the three,
Kohlrausch's fold (AS), projects from the
right. It is located about 6cm from the anus.
In the female pelvis, Kohlrausch's fold lies at
the height of the rectouterine pouch, the
lowest point in the peritoneal cavity.

The structure of the walls of the rectum re-
sembles that found elsewhere in the large
intestine.

Sphincter Apparatus

Surrounding the anal canal is a comple:
sphincter apparatus. Its components consis
of an inner layer of the smooth musch
forming the internal anal sphincter (BCD9:
and an outer layer of striated muscle form
ing the external anal sphincter (BDC10), thl
fibers of which pass caudal to the pelvi:
floor musculature to blend with the tevato.
ani muscle.

Internal anal sphincter. This is a thickenec
continuation of the circular muscle layer 01
the large intestine. It extends as far as the
anocutaneous line and can be palpated there
as a muscular ring surrounding the ana
canal.

External anal sphincter. This surrounds the
outer surface of the smooth muscle of the
internal anal sphincter. Official anatomical
terminology divides it into three corn-
ponents: a subcutaneous part (Bl0 a), a suo
petficiat part(Bl0 b), and a deep part(Bl0 c).
The external anal sphincter is connected by
the anococcygeal body (AD11) to the coccyx.
Its inferior portion blends with the pu-
borectalis (B12) part of the levator ani
muscle.

The external and internal anal sphincters
are separated by a thin layer of longitudinal
smooth muscle cells (B-013). These longi-
tudinal bundles are the continuation of the
longitudinal muscle layer of the intestinal
wall and fan out as the corrugator cutis muscle
of anus into the perianal skin. During their
course, they permeate the subcutaneous
part of the striated sphincter muscle.

The internal anal sphincter is normally in a state of
contraction, which is mostly influenced by sym-
pathetic innervation. Although the external anal
sphincter is also in a state of involuntary tonic con.
traction, the pudendal nerve also mediates vorun-
tory contmction.

C014 Perineal body, CD1S Ischioanal fossa, 016
Bulb of penis
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D Sphincter apparatus in male,
cross-section
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Rectum and Anal Canal. cont.
Mucosal Landmarks and Microscopic
Anatomy of the Anal Canal

Mucosal landmarks. Lying at the upper end
of the anal columns (A1), the anorectal junc-
tion (Al) marks the junction between the
rectum and the anal canal and the transition
from rectal mucosa to the irregular mucosa
of the anal canal. The anal columns are 6-10
longitudinal mucosal folds between which
lie depressions called anal sinsuses (AJ). At
their lower ends, the anal columns are con-
nected by transverse folds known as the anal
valves (A4), demarcating the pectinate line.
The anal columns overlie the arteriovenous
plexuses surrounding the rectum (AS)
which are fed by the superior rectal artery.
Histology. The mucosal composition of the
anal canal alternates at the anal columns be-
tween columnar epithelium and stratified,
non keratinized squamous epithelium. Distal
to the anal columns is the anal transition zone
(A6), a strip of mucosa that appears white to
the naked eye and consists entirely of
stratified, non keratinized squamous epitheli-
um. The mucosa of the anal transitional
zone is highly sensitive to pain and is firmly
attached to the underlying layers. It ends at
the anocutaneous line (A7) where the
stratified, nonkeratinized squamous epithe-
lium of the mucosa transitions into the
stratified, keratinized squamous epithelium
of the skin.

Clinical note. lnternal hemorrhoids result from
prolapse of the arteriovenous plexuses under-
lying the anal columns with loss of blood that
is bright red in color, indicating its arterial
source.

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. Most of the rectum is nourished by
the superior rectal artery (88) which arises
from the inferior mesenteric artery. The in-
constant middle rectal artery (89) ( •....internal
iliac artery) passes to the wall of the rectum
at the level of the pelvic floor. The inferior
rectal artery (810) originates from the inter-

nal pudendal artery and supplies the an,
canal and external anal sphincter.

Veins. The veins draining the rectum anas
tornose to form the rectal venous plexus tha
surrounds it. Venous drainage correspond
to arterial supply: drainage is via the superio
rectal vein to the inferior mesenteric vein ani
then to the hepatic portal vein or via th,
middle and inferior rectal veins to the interno
iliac vein and then inferior vena cava.
Nerves. Autonomic nerve supply to the ree
tum and anal canal is from the sacral portiol
of the parasympathetic nervous system anr
the lumbar sympathetic trunk. The nervi
fibers pass to the organs via the inferior hy
pogastric plexus (811).

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph from thl
rectum drains via the superior rectal node!
lying along the superior rectal artery to thl
inferior mesenteric nodes. Lymph from the
anal canal drains to the superficial inguina
nodes.

Function

The functions of the rectum and anal canal rna}
be summed up in two words: continence and defe·
cation.

Continence. The sustained tonic contraction of the
sphincter normally keeps the anus closed. The pu-
borectalis forms a muscular sling around the ano-
rectal flexure, drawing it forward and also closing
the anal canal. The blood-filled arteriovenous plex-
uses surrounding the bodyof the rectum also help en-
sure complete closure of the anal canal.
Defecation. Defecation is preceded by the move-
ment of the contents of the colon into the rectum.
Accumulation of feces in the rectum increases
wall tension. stimulating defecation, which in
turn leads to reflexiverelaxation of the internal anal
sphincter. Voluntarilyrelaxing the puborecralis and
internal anal sphincrer, and using intra-abdominal
pressure. leads to voluntary defecation.

Clinical note. In clinical practice, the sphincter
apparatus is viewed as only one component in
the entire organ of continence (consisting of the
recrum, anal canal, sphincter appararus, pu-
boreetalis. arteriovenous plexuses of recrum, and
autonomic nerves) which works as a unit to
achieve proper closure of the rectum and en-
sure continence.
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A Mucosal landmarks.
lower part of rectum and anal canal

B Vessels and nerves
of rectum and anal canal
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Gross Anatomy

The greater part of the liver (Al) lies mostly
below the right dome of the diaphragm. The
inferior border of this reddish brown organ
is nearly flush with that of the right costal
margin. The border of the liver runs diago-
nally to the left and passes through the epi-
gastric region as it intersects the midclavic-
ular line.

The liver is an intraperitoneal organ and. ex-
cept for the bare area. is completely covered
by visceral peritoneum. It is attached by the
falcifonn ligament to the parietal peri-
toneum of the anterior abdominal wall. by
the lesser omentum or hepatoduodenalliga-
ment to the duodenum. and by the bepato-
gastric ligament to the lesser curvature of
the stomach. The peritoneum surrounding
the liver gives it a smooth. glistening ap-
pearance.

With the naked eye. a convex diaphragmatic
surface and a visceral surface with a complex
arrangement of structures can be distin-
guished.

Diaphragmatic Surface

The diaphragmatic surface consists of
various parts. the largest of which is the
anterior part (8) which faces anteriorly. The
anterior part is divided by the sagittally
oriented falciform ligament (8C2) into a right
lobeofliver(83)and a left lobe ofliver (83). The
anterior surface converges with the visceral
surface at the distinct inferior border (85).

The superior part (C) of the liver faces
cephalad. Near the inferior vena cava (C06).
the liver is attached to the diaphragm in the
bare area (C7) which is not covered by
visceral peritoneum. Once the liver has been
freed from its attachments. the bare area is
framed by reflections of the visceral peri-
toneum onto the parietal peritoneum: the
coronary ligament (C8) continues on the right
side as the right triangular ligament (C9) and
on the left side as the left triangular ligament
(Cl0). The latter terminates in a fibrous
band called the fibrous appendix of liver
(Cll). The coronary ligament from either

side passes anteriorly to become continuous
with the falciform ligament (8C2). On the
left side. in front of the inferior vena cava.
the heart lies adjacent to the superior part of
the liver. separated from the cardiac impres-
sion by the diaphragm. The right part refers
to the right. lateral portion of the diaphrag-
matic surface and the posterior part to the
small. posteriorly directed portion.

Visceral Surface

The visceral surface of the liver extends di-
agonally from posterosuperior to anter-
oinferior. It lies in close proximity to the ad-
jacent organs. It is subdivided by a set of H·
shaped grooves. The porta hepatis (012 ) forms
the (horizontal) crossbar of the H. Entering
the liver at the porta hepatis are the portal
veins (013). two branches of the hepatic
artery proper (014). and nerves; the right he-
patic duct (015). left hepatic duct (016). and
lymphatic vessels leave through the porta
hepatis. The left (sagittal) limb of the H is
formed by the fissure for round ligament
(017). containing the round ligament of liver
(018). a vestige of the umbilical vein; and
the fissure for ligamentum venosum (019)
lodging the ligamentum venosum (020). a
remnant of the ductus venosus. The right
(sagittal) limb of the H is formed by a groove
called the fossa for gallbladder which lodges
the gal/bladder (021) and the groove for vena
cava (022) which contains the inferior vena
cava (C06). The left limb of the H divides the
right and left lobes of the liver while the
right limb divides the right lobe of the liver
from the quadrate lobe (023) in front and the
caudate lobe (024) behind. The papillary
process projects inferiorly from the caudate
lobe; the caudate process projects into the
right lobe of the liver.

The visceral surface of the liver is marked by
visible impressions from adjacent organs
attached to it: its left side is marked by an
elevation known as the omental tuberosity
(025) as well as the esophageal impression
(026) and gastric impression (027). In-
denting the right side of the liver are the
duodenal impression (028). colic impression
(029). renal impression (030). and su-
prarenal impression (031).
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o Visceral surface of liver
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Liver Segments

The liver may be divided either into lobes
based on macroscopic features, or into liver
segments based on the distribution of intrahe-
patic vessels, i.e., the hepatic portal vein, he-
patic artery proper, and bile ducts. These seg-
ments are variable and are also described
differently in the literature, but are gen-
erally seen as consisting of a right part of liver
and a leftpartofliver. The left part of the liver
can be further subdivided into medial and
lateral parts (see p. 216 A). The boundaries
between these segments, or functional
units, differ from the boundaries between
the right and left lobes.

Microscopic Anatomy
The liver is enclosed in a fibrous capsule that
accompanies the hepatic vessels as they
pass into the interior of the organ forming a
supporting framework of connective tissue
also known as the perivascular fibrous cap-
sule (Glisson's capsule). Lying in the spaces
within the connective tissue framework are
hepatocytes (Al), the epithelial cells of the
liver. Together the connective tissue, hepa-
tocytes, and vessels form the architectonic
structural units of the liver known as the
lobules of liver (AB2).

Lobules of the Liver

Classical lobule model. Located at the cen-
ter of each functional unit is a central vein
(AB3). Each polygonal lobule is surrounded
by a small amount of connective tissue that
becomes denser at the corners between ad-
jacent lobules, forming triangular regions
called portal areas (84). Each portal area con-
tains three main structures-a branch of the
hepatic portal vein, i.e., an interlobular vein
(AS), a branch of the hepatic artery proper,
i.e., an interlobular artery (A6), and a bile
duct, i.e., an interlobar duct (A7)-encased in
the connective tissue of the Glisson's cap-
sule and collectively known as a portal or
Glisson's triad. The hepatocytes radiate
toward the periphery ofthe lobule. They are
composed of cell plates between which
long, sinusoidal capillaries (AS) also radiate
outward. The sinusoidal capillaries receive

blood from both the hepatic artery proper
and the hepatic portal vein; in other words,
they receive oxygenated, nutrient-rich
blood. After transfer of substances within
the sinusoids between the blood and hepa-
tocytes, the blood drains via the central vein
into the collecting veins and then into the he-
patic veins. Between the vessel walls of the
hepatic sinusoids and the surfaces of the
hepatocytes is a space called the perisinu-
soidal space (C09) (Disse's space). The micro-
villi (010) of the hepatocytes project into
this space which also contains fat-storing
cells called Ito cells. The walls of the hepatic
sinusoids are composed of fenestrated en-
dothelium (011) and a rudimentary base-
ment membrane; they also contain phago-
cytic cells called hepatic stellate cells. The mi-
crovilli projecting into the perisinusoidal
space have direct contact with blood fluids
that percolate past the sinusoidal wall to
reach them.

Portal lobule model (B). This model places
the portal area at the center of the lobule,
emphasizing the flowdirection ofthe bile. Bile
is produced by the hepatocytes and secreted
into the bile canaliculi (C12). Bile canaliculi
resemble channels whose sides are formed
by cell contacts in the spaces between the
hepatocytes. Bile flows from the region
around the central veins to the interlobular
ducts which in turn form biliaryductules that
empty into the right hepatic duct and left he-
patic duct. The portal lobule is triangular in
shape and contains the central veins at its
corners.

The axis ofrhe rhombic hepatic acinus (8) contains a
branch of the hepatic artery proper. In the outer
zone (zone 1), the adjacent hepatocytes have a
high metabolic rate. Outer zone cells receive
highly oxygenated because of their proximity to
distributing arteries. In the inner zone (zone 3) the
metabolic rate of the hepatocytes as well as their
oxygen supply is diminished.
Liver functions. As the largest metabolic organ in
the body, the liver fulfills important functions
such as assisting in the metabolism of carbohy-
drates, proteins. and fats. as well as detoxification
processes. In its function as an exocrine gland it
produces bile which is secreted as needed into the
duodenum via a duct system. Duringfetallife it is
involved in hematopoiesis.
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B Lobule of liver (blue). portal lobule (green).
acinus (orange)

C Hepatocytes and sinusoidal
capillaries. light micrograph

D Hepatocytes and sinusoidal
capillaries. electron micrograph
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Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries (B). The liver receives oxygenated
blood from the hepatic artery proper (B1)
(<- common hepatic artery <- celiac trunk)
which passes in the hepatoduodenal liga-
ment to the porta hepatis and divides into
two branches. a right branch (B2) and a left
branch (B3).

Veins. Venous blood drains from the liver
through several short hepatic veins to the in-
ferior vena cava. Nutrient-rich blood from
the gastrointestinal tract flows via the portal
veins to the liver (see below).

Nerves. Nerve supply to the liver is provided
by autonomic nerves from the celiac nerve
plexus.

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph is drained
via the hepatic nodes lying along the porta
hepatis to the superior diaphragmatic nodes
and parasternal nodes.

Portal Vein System (C)

Hepatic portal vein (BC4). The hepatic por-
tal vein receives blood from three major tribu-
taries (see below) that drain the unpaired ab-
dominal organs. This enables the nutrients
absorbed in the intestine to reach the liver
via the shortest pathway. After entering the
liver. the hepatic portal vein divides into a
right branch to the right lobe of the liver and
a left branch to the left lobe of the liver. These
large hepatic portal branches each ramify
into the interlobular veins.
Tributaries. The splenic vein (BC5) accompa-
nies the splenic artery along the upper
border of the pancreas. It receives the pan-
creatic veins. short gastric veins. and left
gastroomental vein. The inferior mesenteric
vein (BC6). which opens into the splenic vein
behind the body of the pancreas. receives
the left colic vein (C7). sigmoid veins. and su-
perior rectal vein. It courses in a fold of peri-
toneum known as the superior duodenal
fold over the duodenojejunal flexure to be-
hind the pancreas. Behind the head of the
pancreas. the splenic vein unites with the
superior mesenteric vein to form the portal

vein. The superior mesenteric vein (BC8) re
ceives the jejunal and ileal veins (C9). righ
gastroomental vein. pancreatic veins. pan
creaticoduodenal veins. ileocolic vein (C10
right colic vein (C11). and middle colic veil
(C12). The superior mesenteric vein and it
tributaries accompany the correspondirn
arteries of the same name. A few srnalle:
surrounding veins empty directly into thl
trunk of the hepatic portal vein. These an
the cystic vein. right and left gastric veinJ
prepyloric vein. and paraumbilical veins. Th:
paraumbilical veins accompany the rouru
ligament of the liver and communicate witl
the subcutaneous veins of the abdomina
wall and hepatic portal vein.

Portal-caval Anastomoses

In specific regions of the body. the drainag,
area of the hepatic portal vein communi
cates with that of the superior and inferio
venae cavae:

1. Esophagus. The gastric veins connect witt
esophageal veins which drain via the azygo~
vein and Ilemiazygos vein into the supeno:
vena cava (f). In hepatic portal vein occlu·
sion, increased drainage to the esophagea
veins can result in dilated blood vessel:
known as esophageal varices.

2. Abdominal wall. The hepatic portal veir
is connected via the paraumbilical veins (1/
with superficial veins of the abdomen thai
empty via the thoracoepigastric veins inte
the superior vena cava. An increased volume
of blood in the abdominal region can cause
dilation of superficial abdominal vessels
and may result in a condition called caput
medusae.

3. Rectum. The superior rectal vein. which
empties via the inferior mesenteric vein intc
the hepatic portal vein. connects with the
middle and inferior rectal veins (III) which
drain via the internal iliac vein into the infe·
rior vena cava. A back-up of portal blood in
this region can result in hemorrhoids.
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A Liver segments, anterior and
posterior aspects

C Portal venous system and
collateral circulation

B Vessels and
bile ducts
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For clinical purposes. the bile ducts may be
divided into intrahepatic and extrahepatic
part.

Intrahepatic bile ducts. The intrahepatic
bile ducts begin at the bile canaliculi between
the hepatocytes (see p. 214). These tiny
channels open through the short canals of
Hering into the interlobular bile ducts which
unite to form larger bile ducts. The larger bile
ducts accompany the hepatic vessels and
empty into the right hepatic duct and left he-
patic duct which arise from the right and left
lobes of the liver and receive a right duct of
caudate lobe and a left duct of caudate lobe
respectively.

Extrahepatic bile ducts. Near the porta he-
patis the right hepatic duct (ABt) and left he-
patic duct (A82) unite to form the common
hepatic duct (A83). The common hepatic
duct is the initial part of the extrahepatic
duct system. It is 4-6cm long and contained
within the hepatoduodenal ligament. After
receiving the cystic duct (AB4). which joins it
at a sharp angle. it continues as the 6-8 em
long bile duct (A8S). The bile duct initially
lies in the hepatoduodenalligament before
traveling behind the superior part of the
duodenum to the medial side of the de-
scending part of the duodenum. There it
usually joins the pancreatic duct (B6) with
which it opens on the major duodenal papilla
(B7) (see p. 198). Before its junction with the
pancreatic duct. the bile duct is surrounded
by a sphincter called the sphincter of the bile
duct. The junction of the two ducts is often
expanded to form the hepatopancreatic am-
pulla (B8) which has its own sphincter of am-
pulla. The mucosa of the extrahepatic bile
ducts has almost no folds. with the excep-
tion of the cystic duct. which has a complex
spiral fold.

Microanatomy. The extrahepatic bile ducts are
lined by columnarepitheliumoverlying a thin layer
of connective tissue (laminapropria).Beneath this
the muscular layer consists of a thin layer of
smooth muscle cells. The connective tissue adven-
titia contains the glands of bile duct.

Gallbladder
The gallbladder (C9) is a thin-walled. pear-
shaped sac 8-12cm long and 4-5cm wide
which can hold 30-50 ml of fluid. It can be
divided into the fundus of gallbladder (C10).
body of gallbladder (Cll). and neck of gallblad-
der (C12). The gallbladder rests in a depres-
sion on the liver and is attached to it by con-
nective tissue. The fundus of the gallbladder
extends past the inferior border of the liver.
The neck. which lies above the superior part
of the duodenum. faces backward and up-
ward. The inferior surface of the gallbladder
is covered by peritoneum.

The mucosa forms ridgelike mucosal folds
that allow expansion of the gallbladder. pro-
ducing a pattern of polygonal areas which
are visible to the naked eye.

Microanatomy. The mucosa is composed of co-
lumnar epithelium with goblet cells and sub-
epithelial connective tissue. The muscularlayercon-
tains a spiral arrangement of smooth muscle cells
and is mostly covered on its outer aspect by a se-
rouscoat.

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. The gallbladder is supplied by the
cystic artery (•... right branch of hepatic artery
proper).
Veins. The cystic veins empty directly into
the hepatic portal vein.

Nerves. The autonomic nerve fibers to the
bile ducts and gallbladder arise from the
celiac nerve plexus. The peritoneal covering
surrounding the gallbladder and liver is in-
nervated by sensory fibers from the right
phrenic nerve.

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph from the
gallbladder walls drains to the hepatic nodes.

Function. The gallbladder stores and concen-
trates bile. and the bile ducts transport it.

Cllnlul note. The gallbladder and bile ducts
can be visualized using contrast radiography
or ultrasonography. another excellent means
of viewing these structures.
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Gross and Microscopic Anatomy

The pancreas (Al) is a wedge-shaped organ.
13-15 cm long. that lies on the posterior
abdominal wall at the level of L1-L2. It ex-
tends almost horizontally from the (-
shaped duodenum to the splenic hilum and
may be divided by its macroscopic features
into three parts:

Head of pancreas (B2). The head of the pan-
creas. which lies in the duodenal loop. is the
thickest part of the organ. The hook-shaped
uncinate process (B3) projects posteriorly and
inferiorly from the head of the pancreas sur-
rounding the mesenteric vessels (84). Be-
tween the head of the pancreas and the un-
cinate process is a groove called the pan-
creatic notch (B5).

Body of pancreas (B6). Most of the body of
the pancreas lies in front of the vertebral
column. The body has an eminence. near
the neck. called the omental tuberosity (B7)
which extends into the omental bursa (see
p.222).

Tail of pancreas (B8). The tail of the pan-
creas extends to the splenorenalligament of
the spleen.

The retroperitoneal pancreas is covered on all
sides by connective tissue. The transverse
mesocolon (B9) passes horizontally along
the anterior surface of its head and body.
The anterior surface is divided by the root of
the mesocolon into an anterosuperior surface
(810). which faces upward. and an antere-
inferior surface (B11). facing downward.

The 2 mm thick pancreatic duct (B12) runs
along the long axis of the gland near its pos-
terior surface. It usually opens with the bile
duct onto the major duodenal papilla (B13).
In rare instances. the ducts may open inde-
pendently into the duodenum. A patent ac-
cessory pancreatic duct (B14) is not uncom-
mon. It drains above the main excretory
duct into the minor duodenal papilla.
Microanatomy. The pancreas is a predomi-
nantly exocrine gland. The endocrine part
consists of the pancreatic islets (see p. 324).

The exocrine part (C) is purely serous. and its
secretory units. or acini (C15). contain
polarized epithelial cells. Draining the secre-
tory units are long intercalated ducts (C16)
that begin within the acini and form the
first part of the excretory duct system. In
cross-section the invaginated intercalated
ducts appear as centroacinar cells ((017).
The intercalated ducts drain into larger ex-
cretory ducts which ultimately unite to form
the pancreatic duct. The fibrous capsule sur-
rounding the pancreas sends delicate
fibrous septa into the interior of the organ.
dividing it into lobules.

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. Arterial supply to the head of the
pancreas. like that of the duodenum (see p.
200). is provided by branches of the
gastroduodenal artery (•... common hepatic
artery): the posterior superior pancreati-
coduodenal artery and the anterior superior
pancreaticoduodenal artery. Both vessels
anastomose with the inferior pancreati-
coduodenal artery from the superior mesen-
teric artery. The body and tail of the pan-
creas receive their blood supply from the
pancreatic branches which are branches of
the splenic artery.

Veins. Venous drainage is via short veins
named after the corresponding arteries.
They empty via the splenic vein and superior
mesenteric vein into the hepatic portal vein.
Nerves. Sympathetic fibers to the pancreas
arise from the celiac plexus: parasympathetic
fibers arise from the vagus nerve.

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph from the
head of the pancreas drains into the pan-
creaticoduodenal nodes and from there usu-
ally to the hepatic nodes. Lymph from the
body and tail of the pancreas drains to the
pancreatic nodes lying along the superior and
inferior borders of the pancreas. The pan-
creatic nodes drain into the celiac nodes.
Function. The exocrine pancreas produces a
secretion containing lipase which breaks down
fat. amylase which breaks down carbohydrates.
and precursors of protease which breaks down
protein.
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A Position of pancreas
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B Pancreas and excretory
ducts, in situ

o Acinus in longitudinal
and transverse section

C Microanatomy of pancreas
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Topography of the Omental Bursa
and Pancreas
Omental Bursa

The omental bursa is a nearly completely
closed peritoneal cavity containing a capillary
film that lies behind the stomach (Al) and
lesser omentum and in front of the parietal
peritoneum-covered pancreas (A2). The
omental foramen (arrow) is the only natural
entrance to the omental bursa. The peri-
toneal relations in and around the omental
bursa have already been discussed in
greater detail (see p. 188).

The omental bursa is visible in its entirety
only after it has been freed by one of various
surgical routes (dividing the lesser omen-
tum. gastrocolic ligament, or transverse me-
socolon).

Vestibule of omental bursa. The omental
foramen leads to the vestibule of the omen-
tal bursa which is bounded anteriorly by the
lesser omentum and posteriorly by the pa-
rietal peritoneum. Projecting into the vesti-
bule is the papillary process of the caudate
lobe of the liver (A83). To the left of the
papillary process is the prominent gastro-
pancreaticfold (A4) that divides the vestibule
from the main part of the cavity.

Main cavity, The greater part of the omental
bursa consists of the superior recess of omen-
tal bursa, extending upward between the
esophagus and inferior vena cava; the splenic
recess of omental bursa (AS), extending to the
left between the splenic ligaments and stom-
ach; and the inferior recess of omental bursa
(A6), extending downward between the
stomach and transverse colon.
Omental foramen. The anterior boundary
of the omental foramen is formed by the
hepatoduodenalligament, a part of the lesser
omentum. Lying in the hepatoduodenal
ligament are the hepatic artery proper (87),
the bile duct (88), and the hepatic portal vein
(89). On inserting a finger into the omental
foramen, the hepatic portal vein, lying fur-
thest posteriorly in the hepatoduodenal
ligament, can be felt at the anterior bound-
ary of the omental foramen; behind the he-

I
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patic portal vein the inferior vena cava can
be palpated. The pulse of the left gastric
artery (810) can be palpated in the gastro-
pancreatic fold (A4).

Pancreas

The pancreas lies on the posterior wall of the
omental bursa. Its anterior surface is covered
by parietal peritoneum, and its head is sur-
rounded by the duodenum. The pancreas
lies in close proximity to the large trunks in
the upper abdomen. Running along its supe-
rior border (811) is the splenic artery (812)
which is accompanied by the splenic vein
(813) passing deep to it. Behind the body of
the pancreas, the splenic vein receives the
inferior mesenteric vein which unites behind
the head of the pancreas with the superior
mesenteric vein (814) to form the hepatic
portal vein (89). The superior mesenteric
artery (815), which originates from the
aorta, passes behind the pancreas and de-
scends along the duodenojejunal flexure
(816) before proceeding through the pan-
creatic notch to the uncinate process, over
the superior border of the horizontal part of
the duodenum and into the root of the
mesenteries.

Additional structures lying posterior to the
pancreas are, from right to left: the bile duct,
inferior vena cava, aorta, left adrenal gland,
left kidney, and vessels of tlJe left kidney. The
tail of the pancreas projects into the splenic
hilum and thus also has a topographical re-
lationships to the left colic flexure and de-
scending colon (817).

Clinical note, Disorders01 the p.1ncreas(Inflarn-
mation, cancer of the pancreatic head) can
spread to the adjacent duodenum or cause ob-
struction of the hepatic, bile, and pancreatic
ducts with resultant obstructive jaundice. Pan-
creatic disease can also cause a backup in the
hepatic portal vein or inferior vena cava.

Diagnosis01 pancreatic disease has been greatly im-
proved by the use of modern imaging techniques
such as CTand ultrasonography.
AB18 Right lobe of liver, AB19 Gallbladder, AlO
Round ligament of liver, AB21 Left lobe of liver,
AB22 Spleen
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A Topography of omental bursa
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Topographical Anatomy II

Sectional Anatomy of the Upper
Abdomen

E
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Modern imaging techniques are frequently
used to diagnose abdominal disorders. par-
ticularly those involving the upper abdomi-
nal region. The standard imaging plane is the
transverse plane. The following thus de-
scribes three transverse sections through
the upper abdomen and one through the
lower abdomen.

Transverse Section through the Body at
Tll/T12

The first section is at the level of the inter-
vertebral disc between T11 and T12. In the
posterolateral part of the abdomen the sec-
tion cuts through the costodiaphragmatic
recess (Al). The section through the dia-
phragm (A2) is between the esophageal hia-
tus and aortic hiatus. The aorta (AJ) is thus
depicted at the level of the thoracic part. i.e..
before it passes through the diaphragm. The
section cuts through the liver above the
porta hepatis. The right (A4) and left lobes of
liver (AS). as well as the caudate lobe (A6).
surrounding the inferior vena cava (A7) can
be identified. In the connective tissue
within the liver parenchyma the division of
the hepatic portal vein into a right branch
(A8) and left branch (A9) can be identified.
The section is through the stomach just
below the opening of the esophagus (AI0).
i.e.. near the cardia (All). Behind the stom-
ach the section cuts through the upper pole
of the spleen (A12). Between the stomach
and spleen. the gastrophrenic Iigament(A13)
can be identified.

Transverse Section through the Body at
T12

The second transverse section is at the infe-
rior border of T12. It cuts through the infe-
rior portion of the costodiaphragmatic recess
(Bl) and is at the level of the passage of the
aorta (B3) through the diaphragm. In this
section. the superior part of the retroperi-
toneal space on the right side of the body is
occupied by the adrenal gland and on the

left side by the adrenal gland (B14) and kid-
ney (B1S).

The section cuts through the liver just above
the porta hepatis and through the gallblad-
der at the level of the neck of gallbladder
(B16). Adjacent to this. the section cuts
through the hepatic portal vein (B17) and
the common hepatic artery (B18) on the
other side of it. The origins of the common
hepatic artery as well as the splenic artery
(B19). arising from the celiac trunk (B20).
can also be visualized. Due to the tortuous
course of the splenic artery. it appears
several times in this section. Near the celiac
trunk are large lymph nodes (B21). The sec-
tion cuts through the stomach near the body
of stomach (B22). The mucosal structure ex-
hibits the typical longitudinal folds. Behind
the stomach and to its left. the spleen (B12)
can be identified. The section cuts through
the left colic flexure (B23) lying behind and
between the stomach and spleen. This is not
a typical position for the left colic flexure
and is possibly an anatomical variation.
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A Transverse section through body at TlljT12

B Transverse section through body at T12
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Sectional Anatomy of the Upper
and Lower Abdomen

Transverse Section through the Body at
Ll

The section cuts through L1 at the level of
the costal process (A1). Only the lateral part
of the pleural cavity is visible at the narrow
costodiaphragmatic recess (A2). In the retro-
peritoneal space on the right side of the
body. the adrenal gland (AJ) can be seen ad-
jacent to the superior pole of kidney (A4). On
the left side of the body. only the kidney (A4)
is visible. Immediately adjacent to the right
adrenal gland is the inferior vena cava (AS).
and directly in front ofthe vertebral column
is the aorta (A6). Of the liver (A7). only the
right lobe of liver is visible. Nestled in the
fossa of gallbladder on the right lobe is the
gallbladder (AS). Directly adjacent to the
gallbladder is the descending part of
duodenum (A9). A section of the superior
part (Al0) is also visible. into which the
stomach opens via the pyloric sphincter
(All). The anterior (A12) and posterior walls
(AB) of the stomach are both visible. Behind
the stomach the cavity constituting the
omental bursa (A14) is easily identified.
Lying on the posterior wall of the omental
bursa is the pancreas (A1S) with the unci-
nate process (A16) projecting from it and
surrounding the superior mesenteric artery
(A17) and superior mesenteric vein (A1S).
Adjacent to these vessels. part of the course
of the splenic vein (A19) can be traced. In
this individual. the tail of pancreas (A20)
does not reach the splenic hilum (A21). Be-
tween the two organs. the left colic flexure
(A22) can be observed. Anterior to the liver
and stomach. the section is through the di-
lated transverse colon (A23) which is con-
nected wi th the stomach by the gastrocolic
ligament (A24).

Transverse Section through the Body at
L3

The transverse section is at the level of L3
and shows the lower abdominal organs.

On the right and left sides of the posterior
abdominal wall. the section cuts through

the psoas major (825) and iliacus muscles
(826). Lying immediately in front of the
vertebral column it cuts through the com-
mon iliac veins (827) and common iliac ar-
teries (82S). In the retroperitoneal space on
the left side of the body. the section cuts
through the descending colon (829). The
peritoneal cavity is mostly filled by loops of
small intestine (830) and mesenteries (831).
On the right side the section is through the
distended cecum (832).
The layers of the anterior abdominal wall
can be easily distinguished. On its lateral
aspect are the external oblique muscle of the
abdomen (833). the internal oblique muscle
of the abdomen (834). and the transverse
abdominal muscle (835). Adjacent to the
midline is the rectus abdominis (836) and
exactly in the center of the anterior abdomi-
nal wall is the inferior border of the navel
(837).
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A Transverse section through body at L1
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26 2S 28 28 B Transverse section through body at L3
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Overview
The organs of the urinary and genital sys-
tems have tradiuonally been grouped (0-

gether as the "urogenital system: a term
that reflects their common embryological
origin but is less suitable lor describing
morphological and funcnonal aspects of
mature organ systems. This book therefore
presents the organs of the urinary system
and the male and female genital systems
III separate consecutive chapters, followed
by a chapter comparing the topographtcal
anatomy of the male and female pelves
which house most of the organs of the un
nary and genual systems,

Organization and Position of the
Urinary Organs
The organs of the urinary system consist of
the paired kidneys (A-Ct). the paired renal
pelves (8(2), the paired ureters (A-ClJ. the
unpaired urinary bladder (A84" and the
urethra (AS J.
Functional arrangement. Ihe organs of the
urinary system can be diVided into those
that are involved III urine formation and
those mvolved in us excretion. Unne IS pro-
duced and concentrated ill the kidney from
an ultraliltrate of blood plasma. It is col-
lected by the renal pelvis and transported
into the ureter, which empties into the un-
nary bladder. There it ISbriefly stored before
being excreted via the urethra.

Regional arrangement. The organs of the
urinary system lie outside of the pen-
toneurn lining the abdorrunal cavity. Ihey
Me situated either III the retroperitoneal
space or III the connective ussue of the
lesser pelvis known as the subpentoneal
space (see p. 2). Ihc kidneys and the larger.
proximal parI of the ureter are situated In the
retroperitoneal space while the distal part of
tile ureter, the urinary bladder, and the
felllale uretllra Me located in the subperi-
toneal space. The mall' urethra leaves the
lesser pelvts after a short distance and then
continues in the male sex organ, the penis.

Retroperitoneal Space

Ihe retroperitoneal space :Cllies in front of
the vertebral column and behind the pen-
ioneal cavity. On either side of the vertebral
column Me muscles underlying each kidney.
i.e., the quudratus IUlllborum ((6) and psoas
mujor ((7). Near these muscle, IS ,111 mden-
tauon alongsrde ell her side of the vertebral
column referred to as the lumbar gutter The
retroperitoneal space IS bounded superiorly
by the diaphragm and IS connnuous inferi-
orly WIth the subperuoneal space of the
lesser pelvis, lnllarnmation involving the
retroperitoneal space can spread via the
muscular span' along the psoas major to the
ttugh.
Organs in the retropentoneal space, In ad-
duion to the organs of the urinary system. the
retropenroueal Sp.lCC also contains the
adrenal glands ((8). the great vessels, i.e., the
aorta ((9) and inferior vena cava ((10). and the
5Ympathtlic trunk ((11). Retroperitoneal or-
gans are surrounded by loose conll!'ccive
nssue and adipos(' 115511(,.

For topograptucal anat'1my of the renopentonea:
space. see p l4t
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unnary system
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Kidney

Gross Anatomy

External Features

I
i

The kidney may be divided Into two sur-
faces, an anterior surface A' ;;nd d posterior
surface B l. JS well as 01 wide superior pole
'AB1) and corucal inferior pole (A82l. The
ante I tor and postenor surfaces are hounded
by the convex lateral border (AB3l. which IS
connnuous with the supenor and Inf"ll.or
poll'S. and d COHCdVl'medial border A4' On
the rned 1..1I border IS a depression Called the
hilum of kidney (AS: whuh allows passage of
vessels Into and out of the organ and atso
houses till' renal pelvis 1he hilum of the
ktdney ' C) leads to the renal sinus {(G). a (JV
Ity SUI rounded on all "des by the paren
chyma,

An adult kidney IS to 12[111 long • .., b cm
Wide and 4(m thick. [-aeh kidney weighs
120· 300g. and the nght kidney I. usually
srnalte: than the left.

Renal sinus. The renal SJI1UScan be vlsudl ..
izcd after removma the vessels. IIClVl". fat.
and renal pelvis. The boundary around It,
entrance IS formed bv 01 lip-hke indentation
on thr- medial border Projecnng mID the
renal Sinus are pyrarrudal etevanons called
renal papillae (C7l. Ihe human kidney hilS
male than one p.lplll,l (I) 121; It IS multiple
because II Is developed from multiple kId·
ney lones that later merge Traces Ilf the
structure of the multiple kidney lobes can
stili be idennfred (lobulated kidncy' Ill! the
kldn('y of 01 newborn,

Surface. In the adult. the surface of the kid·
neys IS usually smooth. It IS covered !)y a
tough fibrous capsule :08) that contams co!
Idgen fibers Mid is attached to rbe kicnev by
loose connective trssue.

Internal Structure

A (ross, section or long.tudinal secnon (If
the kldney reveals two drsunct regions
forming Its internal structure: the renal
medulla I09) and the outer renal cortex (010),
Ihe rnacroscopu appearance of the sec

troned kidnev IS produced by the orgamza-
non of unniterous tubules and vessels 'see
pp.234 117l.

Renal medulla. The renal medulla IS com,
posed of corneal renal pyramids (011, thaI
appear pale and striated III cross section.
The bas('s of tit£' renal p'yramlds (012) are'
directed toward the surface of the kidncv,
The' rounded apices form the renal papil/ar
,OBI whr •.h project (award tile huum and
rnto the renal cahces of the renal pelvrs, On
I(S surface, each renal papllIJ bears a m
bri/onn area of numerous perforations pro
duced by the openings of papd/ar)' ducts. the
open-rigs of the uriniferous tubules. all
closer rnspecuon, 01 renal pyramid can be
funher subdivided Into a reddish outer lone
and .I lighter inner zone

Renal cortex. Ihe rena: cortex lies Immedi-
ately beneath the fibrous capsule lt rs about
Il m wide and III the unmounted speurnen
has a reddish brown color It nverlies the
pyramid; of the rena: medulla like a capsule
between rhe lateral aspects of the renal
pyrarruds scnd.ng extensions (all:"d renal
columns (014) mto thl' mtenor of the organ
Ihe renal cortex IS permeated 11Vlonguudi-
noll stnanons known .1S medullary rays DIS}
wh It hare conunuauons of the medullary
substance rdchattng from tile bases of the
pvra.mds toward the capsule lht' corneal
part coruarrnng rho medullarv rays ISknown
as the cortex corticis. a lid the cortical sub-
stance between the rru-dullarv reys IS the
cortical labyrinth,

Kidney lobes. hlCh kidnev lobe •.onusts of a
renal pyramid and It< surrounding cortex (see
abovcj.Indivrdual kidney lobes arc bounded
by the renal co' UI11 [IS.
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o Frontal section throuqn r.qht kidney
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Microscopic Anatomy

The macroscopically distinct portions of the
parenchyma of the kidney (see p. 232; are
produced by a characrerisnc pattern of dis-
tnbution of different structural units of till'
organ. These structural units mcludc the
numerous, densely packed uriniferous tubu-
les, as well ,IS blood vessels and connective
tissue containing nerves and lymphatic vessels.

I
i

Uriniferous Tubules

The uriniferous tubules consist of two com
ponent ••, a nephron and collecting ducts,
which have different embryological origins.

l-ach nephron. or basic functional Unit 01
the kidney, consists of J renal corpuscle and
an associated renal tubule which IS J seg-
ment of the uriniferous tubules.

Renal corpuscle (A 1). E.1Ch renal corpuscle
consists of a cluster of capillanes called ,1

glomerulus (Al) and ,1 surrounding glomeru-
lar capsule (A3 J.

Renal tubule. Connected to the renal cor-
puscle IS ,1 continuous system of renal
tubules that mav be divided into various
segments. The renal tubules begm with a
preximal tubule which has a twisted pan
known as the proximal convolwed wbule
(A4; and a straight part called the proxi1lJui
seraigllt cobule (AS). Following the proximal
tubule IS the intermediate tubule. or thin
tubule (A6), which can be divided IOta the
descending rilln IlIlIb (AS a) and ascending
ellln limb (AS b). The mtermediate tubule tS
continuous with the distal tubule, consisung
of a distal stralgll! cobu/e (A7) followed by
the dISCO/(Ollvo/utl'd tubule (A8).

The tortuous segment of the distal I ubule IS
connected by a junctional tubule (A9; With <l

collecting duct (AIO J. Each collecting duct re
cerves fluid from approximately 10 ne-
phrons and empties into a papillary duct
(A 11) which opens on the tip of the papilla.

Intra renal Blood Vessels

The functions of the kidney rely closely on
the mtcracnon between nephrons, collect
ing ducts, and intrarenal blood vessels,

The It'nal artery carries waste laden blood
[0 [he kidneys. Its branches. the interlobar
arteries or kidney AI2). pass between the
renal pyranuds toward [he cortex, becom-
mg continuous with the arcuate arteries
of kidney (A1l1 at the rorricornedullary
border. Spnngrng from the arcuate arteries
are numerous interlobular arteries of kidney
(A 14). These radiate toward the fibrous cap-
sule and give off afferent glomerular arterioles
(A 1S) that feed the capillary tuns (glomeruli:
I All of the renal corpuscles. Blood flows
from the glomeruli via the efferent glomeru-
lar arterioles (A1S) into tilt! capillary network
of the renal cortex and via the interlobular
veins (A17 J, arcuate veins (A 18 j, and interlobar
veins (A 19110 the renal vein. The straight arte-
rioles (A20) are branches of the etlerent
auenoles that radiate from the glorneruh
near t he renal cortex down into the renal
medulla. Ascending parallel to these are the
straight venules (A21) wluch transport blood
vra the nrmarr I'I';IIS to the i1iCer/obur \'cim.
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Microscopic Anatomy of the
Kidney, cont.
Renal Corpuscles

Glomerulus (Al). The glomerulus forming
the lena Icorpuscle consists of30-40capillary
loops and IS situated between an afferent
glol1ll'rular arteriole (Al). leading to it. and
,10 ('fferclI! glol1lerular arreriole (AJ) drain-
ing it The afferent and efferent artenoles he
In close proximity to one another. fornung
the vascular pole (A4) of the renal corpuscle.
Each glomerulus is surrounded by a dU,II·
layered glomerular capsule. The imemal part
(AS) lies adjacent to the capillary loops and
the external parr or Bowman capsule (A6)
separates Ihe glomerulus from its surround
mgs, The space bel ween the two layers. the
capsular space. collects glomerular filtrate
and conveys it via the urinary pole into the
tubule system.

Glomerular capillaries (8). The glomerular
capillaries are composed of an endothelium
(87). with evenly distributed fenestrations
between the endothelial cells. and a continuo
ous, triple·layer basement membrane. the
middle layer of which acts as a rnerhamcal
filter lhe outer layer. faring the capsular
space, IS covered by podocytes (AS). branch-
ing cells with numerous processes. The long
primary processes (A9; of the podocyrcs give
rise to secondary or foot processes that II1tN-
digitate like fingers with those of ,ldJ,KCIl!

podorytes. leaving narrow gaps, or /ill ranon
slits. between them.

Special connective 115SUl' cells known ,IS

mesangial cells (intragtomerular mesangiat
cells) (810; he between the adjacent capil-
lanes of a glomerulus. MesJnglal cells also
lie at the' vascular pole between the afferent
arteriole and efferent arteriole (extragtomer-
ular mesangial cells) (811). The mesangial
(ells arc pan of the juxtaglomerular apparatus
01 the kidney which also includes the mac
ula densa (AB12) and polar cushion ( A8B).
Ihe macula densa refers to specialized
epithelial cells lying along the distal convo-
luted tubule in places of contact with the
vascular pole. The polar cushion refers to tilt'
(granular) myoepithelial (ells of the jux

taglomcrular apparatus III the prcglorneru-
lar P,Ht of the afferent arteriole, Renin and
angrotensinase A haw been detected in
polar cushion cells.

Renal Tubules and Collecting Ducts (e)

The walls of the renal tubules are lined by
simple epithelium which vanes by region.

The proximaltubule (C14) ISlined by cuboidal
eprthehal cells with a high brush border as
well as infoldmgs of till' (ell membrane at
the base otthe cell and abundant mitochon-
dria.

The intermediate tubule (CIS) is lined by nat-
tened epithehal eel Is with short nucrovilli,

The distal tubule (C16) has tall low cuboidal
cells with l>.lsdl struuons. lhe cells are
somewhat flatter than those ofthe proximal
tubule and have only short minovilli pro-
jecung from them.

lhe collecting ducts (C17) are composed of
about I of pale-staining epithelial cells
with distinct c('11 borders and I of dark-
staining intercalated cells, The cpithehal
cells lining the collecnng ducts become pro-
grl'sslwly flatter as the duct progresses
toward the papitlae,

Function or the kidneys .. Ihe renal corpuscles
lorm the filter that d.lIly "squeezes" ISO liters of
ullrdfillrdle (primdry urine) out of the blood. Of
these, 178htrrs JI~ reabsorbed In the tubule sys-
rem, and I.S 2 Iuers of findl urine (secondary
urine' are formed per d.lY. UW1l' rs cxcrered by tbe
excretory organs. lhe juxtaglomerular apparatus
funcuons as part of the rerun .1IlglOlenslIl system
mvotved in blood pressure regul.1tion
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B Section through renal corpuscle
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C Renal tubules in crovs-secuon, appearance in light micrograph
cellutar cornponems, appearance in electron micrograph
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Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. Wastl' substances are carried to
the kidneys by the renal artery rA1). The ri!(llI
rellol orrery springs trorn the abdominal
aorta (Al) at the level of 1.1. In most people
the left renal orrery anses ilt a short distance
above It. The left renal artery is usually
shorter than the right renal artery. Ihc pri
mary intrarenal branches of the two rnarn
artenes are end arteries and supply specific
regions of the parenchyma. These regions
may be classified as renal segments: the supe-
rior seglllelll. anterior superior segment.
onrenor mIerior segment. inicnor segf1leJil.
and the posterior se,!!f1Ielll. GIVen the (0111,
plex nature of kidney development these
segments may vary considerably: ,1110111.1
lies In the course or the renal artery also
occur

Veins. Venous dramage from the kidney is
via the renal vein (AC3). The nght renal win
is short and has ,1 straight course while the
path of the left renal win is longer and curv-
ing. During its course U receives the left 511-

prarelwl vein and the lefl teslicular win or
left overinn vei".
Nerves. Autonomic fibers to the kidneys
anse from the renal nerve plexus whrch ,1~"
companies the renal artery and is mainlv
formed by fibers from t h~ adjacent ce/i(l~'
plexus.

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph from the
kidneys drams to the lateral aortic nodes

Topography of the Kidneys
Position. The kidneys lie on either Side of
rhe vertebral column in the lumbar groove.
Their long axes are directed upward and
backward so that If .m imagmary lme IS

drawn as a cont inuauon from each ,1XIS.
these lines would intersect. The superior pole
lies at the level ofn2. and the inferior pole ,11
the level of the L3. The hilum of kidney is lo-
cated ,11 the level of U. The nght kidney
usually lies about half a vertebra lower than
the left kidney. The posruon of the kidneys
varies with respiration and posture Peste-

rior to the kidney. the 12th rill (A4l passes
diagonally over the boundary between the
upper ,1I1d middle thirds ot the organ. Cross-
II1g over the kidney Ill'arly parallel to the
12th rib 111.1 cramocaudal direction arc the
subcostal nen'e (AS). iliollypogastric nerve
(A6). and iliomglllno/llt'rw
Adjacent organs and vessels. lymg anteri-
orly on the superior poll's ofthe kidneys are
the sliprarenal/adrenal glands (A7l. The
anterior surface ofthe right kidney IS111con-
t,lt! with the lil't'r and right colic flexure:
near rhe hilum of the right kidney arc the in-
Jaior vena COWl (A8) ,111d dllodt'num. The
anterior surface of (he left kidney is 111COI1-
tart with the stomarh. pancreas. and le/t
colic flexure: (he (wr/a runs near the hilurr-
of the left kidney.

A9lJreter

Capsules of the Kidney

The capsutc-, enclosing the krdnev <Ire irn-
portent for fixing the org.m rn posruon, They
consist ofa pouch known ,)S the renal fascra
(Bl0) and d perirenal f~ltcapsule (Bell). The
fascial pouch IS composed of a Ihlll olllerior
layer and ,I tough posterior la.vn. The two
layers are connected with each other at
their superior and lateral borders and sur-
round t he kidney. adrenal gland. and per-
1rl'l1.11f,1I capsule. The medral side of the tas-
(1,11 pouch IS open, and its intcrio! side IS
only closed by adipose tissue, The volume of
the perirenal fat capsule vanes depending on
the mdividual nutriuorul status: with ex-
trcme emaciation I( may even be absent.
Loss of the perirenal fat capsule can result In
mobility of the kidney which may descend
toward till' pelvis. an abnormal condinon
known JS floating kidney.

Clinical note. Anatorntc varialion\ and renal
anomalies Me common. Common abnormatr-
nes Include the presence ,)f extra kidneys. kid-
ney drsplacernem. kidney fUSion. and horse-
shoe kidneys
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8 Kidney capsules, cross-section

C F<1S0.11 pouch of krdney
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Excretory Organs

I
i

Renal Pelvis and Ureter
Gross Anatomy

Renai pelvis and calices (A). The renal pelvis
(AB1) is a reservoir for the collection uf
unne formed by the uruon uf the 8 10renal
calices (A2) that empty mto It. Minor calices
(A2 a) are small, trumpet-shaped renal cal-
ICes that surround one (or occasionally two
or three) renal papilla. They give usc to the
2 3 major calices (A2 b) which open i11l0 the
renal pelvis.

The shape of the renal pelvis vanes (AI according to
the branching pattern of the renal calices. If the
minor (.Ilict's cnnsisteruly open into major c,11
«cs, the renal pelvis is of the br~oching type: If the
mmor calircs also open directly into Ih,' rendl pel-
vis. formmg a Widened sarhke renal pelvis, U IS
considered an ampullary type. Ihe volume of rhe
ren.,1 pelvis is ·1·8011.

Ureter (83). The ureter is J slightly flat
rencd, thick-walled tube that connects the
renal pelvis with the urinary bladder. It IS
25 JOcmlong and is divided into two pans
based un its course: an abdominal part (83 a)
and a pelvic part (83 b). Its terminal PMt Iol-
lows .111 oblique course in the wall of the un
nary bladder and is knuwn as the intramural
part.

B4 Kidney. 85 Hrlurn of kidnev, 86 Renal artery,
87 Renal vern, 88 Anna. 891nfN,or vena cava. 810
Ovarian artery. 811 lnternal iliac artery. B12
Uterine arterv

Microanatomy. The w,11I of the renal pelvrs ~
thm, while 11],11 of the ureter IS very II1Ilk In
cross-sec lion the ureter h,IS .1 sur shaped lumen
(C), lhe walls ,1" both organs are composed 01
three lavers, the mucosa ((13: consists of rhe tran-
suional epithelium. or urothelillm. that .; (para(
tcnstc of Ihe unnary excretory ducts and a layer
of loose conllre five tissue The urothelium lOnSISIS
of 5 7 layers of Cf/lS and can adapr 10 the ,1111OUI1l
01" distcnuon of rhc ureter by alrenng the height
and number of rell layers. the thickelled apical
membrolle in the top layer of I'll' (ells Ih.1I are vis-
ible in rght rrnc OS(OPY protects the epuhehal
surface from hypertonic urrr.e In the renal pelvis
Ihe muscular layer consrsts of ap IfIllfr IIllIgitlUlinal
lawr and an outer orcll/m lowr. The muscle tiber,
are rruerwoven IU [nrm sirur/llrf' resemb/lllg
'pllillrters In the calices and 11 11]" u.ncnrn 01" the

renal pelvis wuh me ureter The U[('IN possesses
an l'SIll'ClJlly strong muscular layer (C14). As It
proceed,' toward the unnarv bladder. II " aug
menred hy ,I IIlInl ou/('r lon811udwol larer of
muscle. The loose conn,'Cllve tissue of lhl' adventitia
,CIS) embeds the renal pelvis and ureter in their
surroundings, The ronnecuve us-uc of the renal
pelvis, which cont.uns abundant blood vessels
•.md nerves, .lIsa (OntlllllS smooth muscle cells
that rcntrot 'Is drstennon.

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage

The vessels of till' renal pelvis (B) anse from
the renal artery and vein (86. B7). tymphatic
drarnage corresponds to that of the kidneys,
The renal pelvis rl'(l'IVI'S sensory mnerva-
non and hence Its distcnuon rs painful.

The ureter i~ supplied by branches from the
large surrounding arteries the rcnal artery
(86). teslicular ortery or ovanan emery
IBl0), ;/11I'r1wl pUc/I'lIdalurlery. and superior
vesical ertery. The artencs are accompanied
by veins of the same name.Lymph drains (0

the lumbar nodes Autonormr Innervation is
by t he splanchnic nerves.

Topography of the Renal Pelvis and the
Abdominal Part of the Ureter

Till' greater part of the renal pelvis (A) lies
hidden 111till' r(,I1.11 sinus,
Ihe abdominal part of the ureter begins at lIS

eXI! from the renal pelvis with the first point
of constriction of the ureter. The ureter then
proceeds caudally to the medial Side 01 the
pSO.1Smajor :816) where it hI'S between the
muscle f.1(ia (posterior to ill and the peri-
toneum (covering Its antcnor aspect).
During its course. the path uf the ureter is
crossed over by the rcsucular or ovarian
vein (B10). and the ureter IIsell crosses over
the gcnitofemoral uerve.It enters the lesser
pelvis at the level uf the common ih.tc ves-
sels or external iliac vessels. ThiS IS the sue
of t he second point of constriction of the ureter
(see also Topography of the Pelvic Part of the
Ureter. p. 244).
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Urinary Bladder
The urinary bladder (AI) IS a hollow.
muscular organ whose size varies with the
amount of contained urine. It IS located be-
hmd the pubis (A2) 10 the subpentoneal
connective tissue of the lesser pelvis.

Parts of urinary bladder. The body of bladder
lAB3) constitutes the largest part of the
organ, It IS continuous anterosuperiorly
with the ap['x of bladder rAB4:. The apex
gives attachment to the obhrcratcd urachus
which passes in the median umbilical liga-
ment (ABS) (see p. 188) to the navel. Open-
II1g uno the lateral and posterior aspects of
the fundus of bladder (A6). which empties
posteriorly and rnfcnorty, are the ureters
(87). Ihe neck of bladder (88) is continuous
anteriorly with the urethra :A89).

As the ~rindry bladder crnpues, the apex ul t~e
bladder and upper portion of the wall descend
and the organ becomes bowl-shaped, As II Llls,
[he apex and w.ll1 are drawn forward and upward
to form an OVOId SIMpe Depcndmg 011 ure
amuunt of ItS contents, the unnary bladder can
extend .1$ far as the superior borner of [he pubic
svmphysrs. ",c c.p.lcity 01 the urinary bladder is
normally about o;OOrrol the urge 10 void occurs at
about 300 mi. It is possible, however, voluntarily
10 rciam larger a mou 111, of urine.

Internal surface (C). The inner surface of
the urinary bladder is a pall' red in color
Two parts can be identified throughout
most of the urinary bladder the mucosa
contains folds due to its mobility against the
underlying muscular ~ayl'r when the blad-
der is very full. the folds disappear. The tri
angular region formed on the tundus of the
bladder. wluch is bounded by the two open-
ings of the ureters known as the ureteric ori-
fices (COlO) and the exit of the urethra
called the internal urethral orifice (Ctt), IS

known as the trigone of bladder (C012 I. The
mucosa of the trigone of the bladder is flat:
It IS firmly attached to the underlying
muscular layer and thus does not contain
folds. In the malt'. the uvula ofblodder(013).
a conical elevation produced by thl' under
lying prostate. projects into the internal
urethral orifice

Microanatomy. The walls of the urinary
bladder are made up of three layers. The
mUCO>d consists of !rClIIsicioliUI epillielium
(urothehunu overlying loose connective
tissue (IarlllrlCl pmprm) which is absent at
till' trigone of t he bladder. Most of the
muscular layer IS made up 01 three disunct
1,)YNs that are collccuvcly known as the
detrusor musr/c. At the trigone of the blad-
der. the muscular layer constitutes ,) con-
unuauon of the muscular layer of the ureter
and thus consists of only two I,WNS. At the
openings of the ureters mro the bladder, the
smooth muscle IS org.nuzed In a complex
circular ammgrml'lIt. Til!' serosa. which IS
acromparucd by connecnve tissue of the
subserosa. rovers the supenor surface of the
unnary bladder and the portion of the pos-
tenor surface above the tngone of the blad-
der

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. The unnary bladder IS nourished
by branches from the internal iliac artery. r.e,
the 5l1paior wsic(I/ (//'(['I)' I- urnbrhcal
artery) and illferior vesical nrrerv,

Veins. The vesical venous plexus. whirh sur-
rounds the fundus 01 rhe bladder. collects
blood from' he urm,lry bladder. and usually
empties drrectlv mto the 11IIl'1"/I(l1 ili(l( vems,
Nerves. Similar to tho.' intestine, mnervarion
of the urinary bladder is divided Into extrin-
sic and intrinsic nervous systems (r.e .. inside
and outside of the wall of the unnary blad-
der). Parasymp.lthetic fibers of the extrinsic
system arise from 52 S4 and act to constrict
the detrusor (mirtunuon), Sympathetic fi·
bel'S supply the Sl1100th muscle of the vessel
wallv and presumably C,lUSl' contracuon of
the muscle around the neck of the bladder
and the upper portion of the urethra.

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph flows in
VMIOUSdirernons from the urinary bladder:
the external iliac nodes collect lymph from
the upper and lateral portions of the wall.
internal iliac nodes collect lymph from the
fundus and the tngone (If the bladder.
Lymph from the anterior wall of the urinary
bladder also ulumately drains to the inter-
nal IIloK nodes,
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Female Urethra
TIll' female urethra (A I) IS wry short, only
3-5 em .•1I1d lies behind t he pubic symphy-
sis (A2). It begins ,11the internal urethral ori-
fice (A3) and passes upward in an anteriorly
concave curvature in close proxrrnuy to the
anterior wall of the vagina (A4).lt ends at a
longitudinal slit, i.e. the external urethral ori-
fice(A5) in the vcstibuleofvaglllU 2 ](111 be-
hind the glans of eli tons (A6).

Microscopic Anatomy

The walls of till' urethra consist 01 a mucosa
tl1<11lies in longitudinal folds and IS lined by
transitional epitheliulIl resung on a highly
vascularized lam ilia propria or spongy laver
that coruams abundant veins and glands
(urethral glands): and a muscular layer that is
derived from the muscular layer of the w,llh
of the urinary bladder and is arranged in an
inlier IOllgitudillal layer and an outer circular
la.\'l'r.

The urethra IS surrounded by the external
urethral sphincter, a crrrular arrangement of
striated muscle that forms a type 01 loop 01
fibers that is open posteriorly and extends
as far .1S the neck of the bladder.

The male urethra is discussed on p.1.61..

Function or the excretory organs. Urine expelled
Irom rne renal papillae IS ""I collected in Ihe
ren.ll calices and then conveyed In the renal pelvi~
After reaching a certam volume, the urine rs
ejected into the ureter by rapid movements. Once
m the ureter pertst.iluc waves transport the "nne
distally and empty il III poruons 11110the urinary
bladder When the unnary bladder IS filled to (111-

dividual) capacitv. snrnuh mecrated by the
nervous system inmate Its emptying. or micturi-
tion (urination).

Topography of the Excretory
Organs
Female pelvis. After exiting the renal pelvis
: first point of constriction of the ureter) and
completing Its intra abdominal course (see
p. 241 8). t he ureter enters the lesser pclvrs
111 front of the sacroiliac joint. the fight ure-
ter at the level of t he bifurcauon of the com-
mon iliac artery (87) and the left ureter at

the level 01 the external iliar artery, This is
the sitl' of the second point of constriction of
the ureter. In Ihe female lesser pelvis, the
ureter runs superficially along the lateral
wall 01 t he pelvis immediately underneath
t he peritoneum. At about t he level 01 the
rschtal spine it leaves the lateral wall 01 the
pelvis .lIld runs in the base of the broad liga-
ment of the UI!'rUS (88), coursing medially
and antcnorlv. It crosses under the uterine
artery (89) a;ld .•It d variable distance from
the vagina. reaches the posterolateral wall
of the urinary bladder which II penetrates
diagonallv from posrerol.ueral to anrero-
medial. This irnrarnural part of the ureter is
approximately 2 em long and forms the third
point of constriction of the ureter.

Ihe urinary bladder lA810) lies III the sub-
peritoneal connective tissue behmd the
pubic wmphysis. The retropubic space (A 11),
.J region of loose ronnccuve tissue, 1i('S 111
front of It. Ihe retropubic Sp.lC1.'extends be-
tween the antenor abdonunal wall and the
peritoneum as far .15 the navel and permits
movement of the unrury bladder as it
swells upward dunng filling. The superior
part of the unnarv bladder IS covered by
peritoneum: Its mferopostcnor surface IS

firmly attached to the surrounding struc-
tures.

The female urethra lies between the pubic
symphyxis .1I1d 1I11' amenor wall of the
vagll1.l (A4).

Male pelvis. In the lesser pelvis of the male
(see p.l55 B) the ureter also passes immedr-
.uety beneath the peruoneurn along the
lateral wall of the pclvrs.It reaches the POS(-
crotatcral wall of the unnarv bladder at a
point above the seminal vesicle. crossing
below the ductus deferens.

Cllnk ••1 not e. Kidney stones CJn get Murk near
the constnctcd parts of the ureter.
A duphcauon of ureters OCClifS III about 2:1:of
the populauon: ureter duplex. double ureter:
ureter flsSlIs. bifid ureter.
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Female Urethra

The female urethra (Al) IS very short, only
3 5cI11, and lies behmd [he pubic symphy-
SIS (Al). I[ begins at [he internal urethral ori-
fice(Al) and passes upward in an .mtertorly
concave curvature In close proximity to [he
anterior wall of the vagin.t (A4). I[ ends at ,1
longitudinal slit. i.e. the external urethral ori-
fice (AS; 111 the vesrrbuleoJl'Ogino 2- 3cm be-
hind the glans of clitoris (AG).

I
i

Microscopic Anatomy

The walls of the urethra consist of d mucosa
that lies in longitudinal folds and IS lined by
transitional epitheliulll resung on .1 highly
vascularized lamina propria or .Ipollgy la}w
that contains abundant veins and glands
(urethral glands), and a muscular layer that IS
derived from the muscular layer of the walls
of the urinary bladder and IS arranged In .111

inlier longitudinal/ay('" and an outer circular
layer,

The urethra is surrounded by the external
urethral sphincter, a circular arrangement of
striated muscle that forms a type of loop of
fibers that is open posteriorly and extends
as far as the neck of the bladder

The mate urethra is discussed on p,262.
Function of the excretory organs. Unne expelled
from Ire renal papillae is (irst collected in the
renal catices ,1Odthen conveyed to the renal ptlvis
After reachmg a ccrtam volume. the urine IS
ejected into the ureter by raprd movements, Once
III the Url'IN. peristaltic waves transport the unne
d,stally .1Odempty U In portions mto t re urinary
bladder. When the unnary bladder IS rolled 10 (on-
drvrdual] caparuy, surnulr mediated Ily the
nervous system mruote Us ernptvrr-g, or rnieturi-
lion (urination),

Topography of the Excretory
Organs

Female pelvis. After exiting the renal pelvis
(first poinl of constriction of the ureter) a lid
compleung its mtra-abdommal course (SCl'
p.241 6), the ureter enters the lesser pelvis
111 front of the sacroiliac JOint, the right ure-
ter at the level 01 the bifurcauon of [he rom-
mon ihac artery (87) and the Il'f[ ureter at

the level of the external ilr.lC artery, This is
the ~Il('01 the second poinl of constriction of
the ureter In the 1",'m,lll' lesser pelvis, the
ureter funs supcrftcially along the 1,1tNa!
wall 01 the pelvis irnmcdratcly underneath
the peruoneum. At about the level of [he
isrhi.ll spine it leaves the lateral wall of [he
pelvis and runs III the base of the broad liga-
menr 01 the uterus (88), coursing medially
and anteriorly, It crosses under t he uterine
artery (69) and, dt ,1 vanable distance from
the vagma, reaches [he posterolateral wall
of till' urinary bladder which if penetrates
diagouallv from posterol.neral to anrero-
medial. TIllS intramural part of the ureter is
approximately z cm long and forms till' third
point of constriction of the ureter,

The urinary bladder CABJO) lies In the sub
peruoneal connecnve !lS511l' behind the
pubic symphysis, The retropubic space (A 11),
.l Il'gllJn of loose connecuve 1ISSU(', lies in
front of II, rill' rcuopubrc Sp.lCCextends be-
tWl'('11 the antcnor abdommal wall and the
Pl'flIOI1l'UOl as far ,IS the navel and pcrrmts
movement of the unnary bladder as it
swells upward duung filling. The superior
part of the UlltJ.1IY bladder IS covered by
peritoneum: I[S mfcropostcnor surface IS

firmly attached to the surroundmg strur-
turcs,

TIll' female urethra lies between the pubic
syrnphysiv and t he antenor wall of the
vagina (A4),

Male pelvis. In the !l'ssl'r Pl'lVIS of the male
(see p, 2558) the ureter also passes irnrnedi-
atelv beneath the pcruoneum along the
lateral wall otthe pelvis. It INches the post-
erolatcral w.11I of tIll' unnarv bladder at a
pornt above the serumal veside. crossing
below the ductus deferens.

Oink ••1note, Kidneystones can get stuck near
the constnctcd parts of the ureter
A dupucanon of ureters occurs ui ahoul 2% 01
rhe population. ureter duplex • double ureter:
t.reter flssus • bill" ureter
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Overview
Male Reproductive Organs

The organs of the male genital system can
be divided topographically and develop-
mentally mto Internal and external geru
taha.

The internal genitalia consist of the resns
(Al). epididymis (All. ducrus deferens (A3l.
and accessory sex glands. i.e.. the prostate
(M). seminal v!'side I seminal gland (AS).
and bulbo-urelilral gland (Cowper's glands)
(A6).

The external male genitalia mclude the penis
(A7). scrotum (AS). and tunics ofllle tesrcs,
The internal genitalia arise above the pelvic
floor from the urogenital ridge. while the
external genitalia are derived from the uro-
genital sinus below the pelvic floor,
Function. The male germ cells. or spermato-
zoa. are produced In the testis and trans
ported through a system of small canals to
the epididymis where they mature. Mature
spermatozoa Me conveyed by the spermatic
cord to the male urethra through which they
can leave the body cavity. As they travel
through the sernmal duct the germ cells ML'
mixed with secretions from the accessory sex
glands.

Peritoneal Relations of the Male Pelvis

1he peritoneal cavity extends over the linea
terminalis into the pelvic cavity. The parietal
peritoneum continues along till' wall of IIll'
lesser pelvis. covering the pelvrc viscera
projecting from it. it reflects from the nnre-
riot abdominal wall onto the ape« oj bladder
(AB9) and covers the entire superior sutjece
(ABlO) of the urinary bladder. Extending
caudally and laterally the peritoneum
passes to the level of the union of the ure-
ters with the urinary bladder, The upper
portions of Ihl' seminal vrsic/rs extend along
the posterior surface of the urinary bladder
up to the level of the openings of the ureters
or higher and are usually covered by parietal
pentoneurn. Ihe ductus dejerens is likewise
covered by peritoneum lip to its terminal
portion. the ampulla of ductus deferens. Oc

casronally, the peritoneum passes even
deeper to cover a part of the prostate. It does
not cover the fundus of the unnary bladder
but rather forms the rectovesical pouch (Bllt
" peritoneal reflection from the posrenor
wall oj chI"urinary bladder onto the nnrenor
wall ojche rccwmlBl2).ln the male. the reo-
tovesrcal pouch IS the lowesr poinl in the
abdominal cavily. On either side it is
bounded by a Iold known as the rectovesical

jold. The subserosa! connecuve tissue of the
rectovesical lold contains the autonomic
nerves of the inferior hypogastric nerve
plexus. When the urinary bladder is full. a
peruoneal fold IS also produced between
the antcnor abdominal wall and the apex of
the bladder

813 P<'fiton~al fold produced by ureter

Clinical note, In patients wuh urin.lry retention
the distended unnary bladder can be punc-
lured JUst above the border of the pelvic svm-
phySlS wuhout injurmg the peritoneum or
operung th e abdornmal cavlly.
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Testis and Epididymis

Gross Anatomy

Testes. The paired male gonads Me the sill'
of sperm produC/lon and are located outside
of the body cavity in the SCrotUIII. Each testis
is an egg-shaped organ with a firm. elastic
consistency. rneasunng 4-·5cm in length
and 3cm across, 1111' left testis IS usually
somewhat larger than the right. Each testis
11<Isa superior pole (A 1) and a n inferior pole
~A2). The testis IS flattened on Its sides and
IMs a lateral surface (A3: and a medial surface
~A4) which are continuous ,11 the narrow,
anterior border (A85) and the Wide. posterior
border (A6). nil' testes Ill' obhquely in the
scrotum With their superior poles directed
antcrolarerally and their infertor poles post
eromedially, Investing each testis IS ,1 rhick,
white connective nssue capsule ,",1III'd the
tunica albuginea. At the superior poll' IS a
remnant of the ernbrvomc miillerwll ducl
known as the appendix of testis (87).

Epididymis (A8S). Resting like ,1 tail 011 the
posterior surface of each of the testes is the
epididymis. It consists of three parts. the
head of epididymis (AS a) is tholt part thai pro-
jeers above the superior pole of the testis
while the body of tpididymis (AS b) and the
tail of epididymis (AS c) are cornplerely in
contact With the testis, Eitch epididymis has
its own connecnve tISSU,' capsule. which is
distinct from that of the tunica albuginea of
the testis and surrounds the roughly 5 m
long. lightly COiled duct of epididymis (A89,.
Near the head or the epididymis is the ap-
pendix of epididymis (C10;. a remnant or the
lII(>soll('pliros.

Coverings of testis and epididymis. The
testes tim develop in the abdonunal cavity
and later descend dunng fetal development
into the scrotum ldesc('llsus restis), As it
travels from the abdorninal cavity through
the inguinal canal. the tesus penetrates the
layers of the abdominal wall (see Vol. 1. p,
96). formmg the processus vaginalis testis. ,I

perilolleal diwrtiwlulIl which guides It into
the scrotum. After birth. most of the proccs-
sus vaginalis testis IS obluerated. Only its
caudal end rernams, tonrung the tunica vagi-

nalis of testis \C11). J dosed serous s/Iearh that
envelops till' tl'SUS and epididymis. The
visceral layer (epiorchium) lies 011 top of Ihe
tUIlICd albuginea and (overs those parts of
the testis that ate not covered by the epi-
didymis. It also covers most of the epididy-
mis and rcflert-, onto the paricldllayer (pt-
riorchium] .It the exit Site of the sperrnauc
cord. Between the (('sUS and epididymis is a
narrow spare called the sillus oJ epididymis
:C12) which IS bounded cranially and
l,lUdJlly by peruoncal folds known as the
supt'riol and illfcrior h~r"'II'lIIs of l'pidldytnlS
(A13). The epionluum Jnd periorchium are
separated by ,I fluid-filled serous pocket,
lying on the external surface of the parietal
laver 01 the !Unic,l vaginalis is the internal
spermatic fascia (C14). ,1 conunuauon of tr.e
rrall.wrrsalis fasoCl. 111('Internal spermatic
fam,1 IS covered by Iibers from the
cremaster 'C15) that make up the cremas-
teric fascia. an expansion of the inrrrnal ab-
liqul' IIlllsril' oj' rill' abdollll'lI. lhe external
spermatic fascia (C16) IS derived from an
outer layer of fascia of till' abdonunal wall.
I C., the fascia of the external oblique muscle
of the abdomen, and lonns 111l'outer fJsClal
sheath enclovmg the testis. epididymis. and
spermatic cord.

The testis. epididymis. ,111dtheir coverings
are contamcd m the scrotum (C17). The thin
skill of the scrotum IS COIII;1I110IlSwirli rhr
skill of rill' ubdOlllt'1I and IS heavily pig-
merited. covered wuh hair. and contains se-
bdCl'OOS glands. the subcutaneous tissue is
devoid of [,ll. Consisting of connective tissue
and smooth muscle cells, it is thus known as
the dartos fascia. The scrotum is divided into
two parts by the connect IV,' tissue septum of
scrotum Its outer surface is marked by the
raphe of scrotum. ,I Hill' III the skin that ex-
tends to the perineum.

Clinical note. The testes should be fully de-
scended II>!(>the scrotum at the lime of birth
(,ign of maturity III the male newborn I.
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Microscopic Anatomy

Tissue framework of the testis and epi-
didymis. The tunica albuginea sends nume-
rous septa testis (A8l 1 into the interior of the
organ. dividing the parenchyma into 200
300 conical lobules of testis (Al) and con
verging to form the mediastinum testis (AJl.
Each lobule contains several seminiferous
tubules. or COllvo/tlled seminiferous tubules
(84). These continue Into the straigllt
tubules (85) which in turn are continuous
with a network of tubules in the medi
astinum testis known as the rete testis (86).
The rete testis is connected by efferent due-
tules (A87) with the duct of the epididymis
(88). Each efferent ductule is about 20cm
long and is coiled to form a conical. 2cm
long lobule of epididymis whose apex is
directed toward the rete testis and whose
base faces the duct of epididymis.
Seminferous tubules (C). The seminiferous
tubules are surrounded by loose connective
tissue called interstitial tissue ((9) which
contains testosterone-producing intersti-
lIal cells known as Leydig celts (see p, 356). A
thin layer of myofibroblasts ,1Od fibroblasts
((10) immediately surround the seminifer-
ous tubules, The tubules are lined by germi-
nal epithelium which is composed of sper-
matogenic cells and support ing Senoii cells.

Spermatogenesis. Spermatozoa develop 10 the
gerrmnal epuheliurn (oJ in a rnulnsrage process.
amlOg from stem cells called spermatogonia.
Spermatogonia. which lie along rhe basement
membrane can be classitred Into two types. Type
A spennorogoruo are stem cells thar are ell her
resting or undergoing muouc division 10 form
more stem cells, Jypr B spennalOgonio 1011) can
be considered precursor cells of the spermatozoa.
i.e, they are involved In meioSISand subsequent
duferentlauon processes, throughout which they
remarn connected by bridges of cytoplasm.
Mitotic divrsion of rypc B spermatogonia gives
rise to primary spermatocyth IDI2~ After duplicat-
109 their DNAcontent (to become 4n DNA). they
enter the various stages of prophase of the first
rneionc division. The meiotic prophase lasts up to
24 days and results III the recombmauon of
geneuc matenal.tn lustological preparanons, pri
mary spermatocytes can be identified by their

j
j

large SIll'. The rernarmng stages of the first me.
one division occur rapidly. ,11 the conctusron rI
wluch two 5t<ondary spermalocyte> (013) (2n DN!.
alt.' lormed. In the second meiouc dIVision thr
secondary sperrnarocytes divide to form 'per.
matids (014). Sperrnatids are the smallest cella
{he germinal epithelium. They contam only,
smgle SCI of chromosomes (22 aurosornes and :
Sl'X chromosome. In DNA).They lie in bunches on
the ups of the Sertoli cells (015) from where the)
are secreted lOW the adlummal compartment of
the seminiferous tubule (sec below). After a 10!li
process of maturauon ccnsrsting of nuclear con-
densauon and acrosome and flagella formatlO1l.
the spermauds give nse to spermatozoa [ap.i~ of
(ertiliution I016: which are released from the tC'
nunal epithelium In the final phase of sperm»
genesis (E).
Spermatozoa. The mature spermatozoon
(F) ISdbOUI60 urn long and consists ora head
(F17) and a tail (F18). The tail can be further
divided into a neck (F18 a). a middle piece
(F18 b). a pnncipal piece (F18 c). and an ('lid
piece. The head is characterized by the pres-
ence of a dense nudeus (F19) surrounded by
a cap called an acrosome (F20) which con-
tarns important substances for penetrating
the egg cell.

Sertoti cells (015). The Sertoh cells rest
on the basement membrane with theu
processes projecting into the lumen of the
seminiferous tubules. Their basal pornons
are interconnected by numerous cell junc-
tions, forming the blood-testis barrier which
divides the germinal epithelium into a basal
compartment and an adluminal compartment
The germ cells travel through the interrellu-
lar spaces between the cell Junctions of the
Sertoli cells as they slowly move toward the
lumen of the seminiferous tubule. They are
nourished by the Sertoli cells which also
secrete a fluid that transports the spermato-
zoa into the epididyrrus.
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A Section through testis with intact epididymis

o Seminiferous tubules.
magnification. detail Irorn C
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B Seminiferous tubules
and epididymis

ISa c..~
E Sperrnloqenesrs
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Microscopic Anatomy, cont.

Rete testis. efferent ductules, and duct of
epididymis. In histological sections of the
testis and epididymis (AI. the rete testis
(Al) can be Identified by Its location m the
mediastinum testis. The rete testis (B) is a
system of canals lined by simp/l' squamous
or cuboidal epilhl.'l;um from which 12 20
efferent ductules (A21 lead to the duct of the
epididymis (Al I. The efferent ducrules (C) an'
lined by pseudostraliJied epillielium with
cells of variab/(' height. Their star-shaped
IUIll~11 IS lined by alternatmg segments 01
columnar cells and flattened cells, The flat
epithelial cells are absorpuve. while the
columnar cells possess kinoci/Ia for trans-
porting sperm. Throughout the duct of epi-
didymis (D; the epithelium IS characterized
by pseudoslranfied tal/ columnar eprt/lclia/
c('l/s that have srereocilia. The epithelium of
the duct of the epididymis produces a Sl'W"

tion that assists in maturation of the sper-
matozca. Ihe walls of the duct of the epr-
didymis are formed by J few layers of
smooth muscle cells,

Function of testis and epididymis. The
production of spermatozoa in the seminifer-
ous tubules ofthe testis lasts about 74days.
Movement through the epididymis takes an
additional 8-17 days. Ihere the sperrnato-
lQ,1 undergo ,1 maturation process at the end
of which they are capable of tertrhzation.
fhe epididymis also serves as a storage site
for mature spermatozoa. The cndocnne and
paracnne processes necessary for sper-
matogenesis are discussed 1I1tl1e chapter on
the endocrine system (see p. 356).

Hormonal regulation and suuable temperature.
at least 2 (below body temperature, are es-
sential to the development of mature
sperm.

The size otthe testes steadily increases during
childhood, reaching its maximum between
the ages of 20 and 30. In older age, the testes
shrink. In the male child, the sermniterous
tubules of the testis consist of cords of
epithelial cells without lumen, contaming
only Sertoh cells and spcrmatogoma. Spcr-
matogenevis, which commences during

puberty, normally continues into advanced
age.

CUnkal not e. Ihe higher temper aturcs in in·
guin.t testes, compared to testes that have de-
scended lOW the scrotum. prevent sperm pro-
duction

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. Till' r('.I(l'S are supplied by the
testicular artery which anses directly from
the aorta and also sends ,1 br anch to the
('pididvrnis. Ihe tesurular artery anasto-
moses With the artery to ductus deferens (see
p, 25(;; and the cremasteric artery (~ Inferior
epigastnc artery) wluch supplies the tuniq
of IIII' tesles. The sCJ'OruJJl IS nourished b'l
branches from the internal pudendal artery.
Veins. Blood trom the testes and epididymis
drains IIltO the pampiniJorm vel/ous plexus
wluch in turn cmpues via the right testicular
vein into the inferior vena cava and via the
left testicular vein into the left renal veto.
Drainage from the turnrs of the testes and
the scrotum IS to the grea( sap/lerrous vein,
interior epl.gastrir v!'il/. and rnrema/ puden·
da/witl.

Nerves. Sympathetic fibers from the celi.lc
plexus accompany till' supplving arteries to
the testes and epididvnudes.The scrotum IS
mnervatcd bv till' scrotal nerves ariSing from
the ilioil/gu;lIa( lien'" and pudenda/ nerve
Nerve supply to the cremaster muscle IS
provided bv the genual branch ofthe geni-
tofemoral nerve.

Regional lymph nodes. l.ymph from the
testes and epididymides drains to the lum-
bar nodes. that from the tunics of the testes
and scrotum dr.uns to the inguinal nodes.

Clinical note. \I~ricoctlt' is a condition of un-
known etiology lilJt involves abnormal dila-
lion of the wide- •.aliber, valveless veins of the
parnpinifo: m venous plexus. Ihe lett rcsus IS
more often ,,(fecled than the nght.
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Seminal Ducts and Accessory
Sex Glands
Ductus Deferens (Vas Deferens)

Gross anatomy (A). The ductus deferens/vas
deferens (Al) is a 35-40cm long conunua-
tion of the duct of the epididymis that trans-
ports sperm. It is 3-3.5 mm thick and has a
strong. muscular wall. After ernergmg from
the head of the epididymis. its initial part IS
tortuous. followed by a straight segment. at
the end of which is a spindle-shaped dila
tion called the ampulla of ductus deferens
(Al). The ductus deferens opens into the
ejaculatory duct (A3) which is located in the
prostatic urethra.
Microanatomy (8). The star-shaped lumen
of the ductus deferens has 3-4 longitudinal
folds allowing for its expansion. It is lined by
pseudostrotified. stereoriliated. rolullInar
epithelium (84) and a thin. underlying layer
of connective tissue with abundant elastic
fibers. The mucosal lining of the ampulla of
the ductus deferens contains numerous
folds. The thick muscular layer (85) consists
of bundles of smooth muscle cells traveling
at various gradient angles. In cross-section.
this arrangement gives rise to an ouler
longitudinal layer. a middle circular layer.
and an inner longitudinal layer. The ductus
deferens is embedded in Its surroundings by
a connective tissue adventitia (86).

Function. The ductus deferens transports
sperm and seminal fluid from the epididy-
mis to the male urethra by means of per-
rstatric waves.

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. The ductus deferens (C) is sup-
plied by the artery to ductus deferens (C7)
which springs from the patent part of the
umbilical artery.
Veins. Venous drainage is via the pam-
piniformvenousplexus(C8) as well as the vesi-
cal and prostatic venousplexuses.

Nerves. Innervation of the ductus deferens
ISprovided by autonomic fibers from the in-
ferior hypogastricnerve plexus.

Regional lymph nodes. lymph drains to
the lumbar nodes.

Topography (AI

The first part of the ductus deferens. the
scrotal part. travels along the inner aspect of
tire epIdidymis. The second part. the funicular
part. lies surrounded by veins in the sper-
motif cord (see below). The third portion,
the inguinal part. passes through the inguinal
canal and traverses the deep inguinal ring
(A9) medial to the vessels and nerves ac-
companying the ductus deferens. It pro-
ceeds deep to tire pcnroneum and crosses
over the inferior epigastric and external iliac
vessels. The pelvicpart of the ductus defer
ens ultimately crosses the linea terminalis
into the lesser pelvis.

Spermatic Cord Ie)
The spermatic card consists of the ductus
deferens and its accompanyingvessels(testicu-
lar artery and vein. artery 10 dllcrus deferens.
pampiniform venous plexus. autonomic
nerves. and the genital bronell of tile geni-
tofemorol nerve). It extends from the head of
the epididymis to the deep inguinal ring and
IS covered by the internal spermatic fascia
(C10) investing (he cremaster muscle.

Olnl<al note. The muscular wall of the ductus
deferens makes II readily palpable to tbe sper-
malic cord,
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A Seminal ducts,
anterior aspect
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C Spermatic cord

B (ross-sec non throuqh ductus deferens
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Seminal Vesicles

Ihe paired seminal vesicles (A 1lhe against
the posrcnor surface of the urinary bladder
:AC2) lateral to the ampulla of the ductus
deferens (All. Only their lateral. uppermost
portions are covered by peritoneum. Each
seminal vesicle is about S em long and con
rains a coiled duct about 1S on long. I he ex-
cretory duct opens at the level of the prostatic
urethra into the ejaculatory dun (AC4l.

Microanalomy and function. The surface architec-
rure of Ihe mucosa IS chararterized by numerous
mucosal folds so Ih.lI II appears 10 IMw cavities
In htstological prcparauons, Ihe vanably 1.111
epithelial cells afl' arranged III a single layer and
secrete an alkalin~ serrenon rich in /rll("/ose that
makes up m051of the volume of the sell1indlliuld.
The serumal vesicles have suong, muscunr w.llls.
AS Ureter

Prostate

rhe chestnut-sized prostate (A-C6 lies
below the urcnary bladder on the pelvic
floor. Its anterior surface (87) faces the pubic
symphysis. and its posterior surface faces the
rectum. Its inferolateral surface taces the
lateral pelvic wall and is adjacent to the (au-
tonormc) Inferior hypogasrnc nerve plexus.
The base of prostate (88) is fused to the fun-
dus of the urinary bladder, and the apex of
prostate (89) faces the urogenital dia-
phragm. The prostate IS penetrated by the
mitral portion of the mall.' urethra (8C10)
.1OcI by the ejaculatory duct (AC4). Themacro-
scopic dimension into the right and lelt lobes.
the ISt/UlIUS of prostate. and the middle lobe
is less relevant than the embryological ,1Od
pathological aspects of glandular ussue
MiCTOdnalomy and function. The prostate rs an
exocrine organ made up of about 40 individual
tubuloalwolargland< that open by prostaticduClub
around the seminal colliculus in the "'.111'urethra
It ISsurrounded by a tough connective nssue csp-
sule of prostate and (OOlJIOSIYPIC.11fibromuscular
<troma. The mdividual glands wutun the prostate
are embedded 10 ro/]/]~rriVl' IIS,ue contaming
large omourus 01 511100111IIIlIsclr. The prnuauc
epithelium COO1alOSvariably 1.111cells a lid ISpseu
dostrar.fied (two or more rows J: Ihe Mllv,' cells of
the gland are columnar. "he thin secretion of the
prostate IS.1OdlCfpH 6.4) and cont.uns numerous

enzymes including acrd phosphatase, It make, up
15 30% of the «'mlll.Ii fluid.

Clinical note. The nssuc of the prostate gland
m.1Vbe divrded climcally 11110three overlap-
pmg zones: 0-") surrounding the urethra, The
transitio""llone (ydlow, enc loses the urethra
10 the level of the opening of the ejaculatory
dUri II IS surrounded by glJndular tissue
called the (entralzon. (green I which also en-
doses the ejacutatory duct Ihe large~1part of
the gland IS the outer, peripheral zone (red), In
advancing age, the ussue of I~e central zone
lends to bernme enlJlged in .1 condiuon re-
ferred 10 as benign PMl.llir hyperpl."i,a which
constricts the pan of Ihe urethra surrounded
by the prostate and impairs unnauon,

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage of the Seminal Vesicles and
Prostate

Arteries. Arterial supply to the seminal ves-
/CIt'S IS from the inferrer vesical artery, the
artery to ductus deferens. ,HId the middle
rectal artery, The prostate is supplied by
branches (rom the Internal pudendal artery,
rnferior vesical artery, and middle rectal
artery.

Veins. The vems around the prostate form a
plexus known .15 the prostatic venous plexus
wluch is connected wuh the vesical venous
plexus. It receives blood from the seminal
vesicles and cmpues into the internal ihac
vein.

Nerve~. lying in close proxirruty to the ups
of the scnurul vesicles as well as on the
posterolateral SId,' of the prostate are parts
01 till' inferior hypogastric nerve plexus which
sends numerous nerves to the gland.
Regional lymph nodes. lymph from the
s('/IIlItol veSicles drains to the internal iliac
nodes. while most of the lymph from the
prostate dr a illS to the internal iliac nodes and
sacral nodes.
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Male External Genitalia
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Penis

The male sex organ IS composed 01 J two-
chambered cavernous body called the cor-
pus cavernosum penis (ABC1 l and a cavernous
body surrounding the urethra known as the
corpus spongiosum penis (ABC2)_ The penis
consists of the root of penis (A3l, the pan at-
tached to the pubis and the perineum, and
the freely movable body of penis (A4). Ihe
flattened superior side of (he body of the
penis is known as the dorsum of penis, and
the inferior Side is the urethral surface
Root of penis. The root of the perns arises
from the inferior pubic rami by the right and
left crura of penis (AS), proximal extensions
of the corpora cavernosa surrounded by
the striated iscllioravemasus lA6). Ihe
thickened end of the of corpus spongiosum
lying between the two crura of the penis is
termed the bulb of penis (A7). The bulb IS

firmly connected with the urogenual dia
phragm (A8) and covered by the /)ulbospon-
giosus (A9) muscle. The root of the penis IS

attached to the abdominal wall and pubic
symphysis by the flmdiform ligament of
penis and the suspensory ligament of pellis
(see Vol. I,p. 92).

Body of penis. The two crura of thl' penis
unite below the pubic symphysis to form
the dual-chambered corpus cavernosum penis
which makes up most of the body of the
penis, Each corpus cavernosurn is enclosed
in a thick connective tissue sheath called
the tunica albuginea of corpora cavernosa
(BCI0). A median partition known as the
septum penis (B11) arises from the tUI1lC.Ial-
buginea and partially separates the two cor-
pora cavernosa lying in the wide groove ex
tending along the infenor surface the cor-
pus cavernosurn to its conical end is the cor-
pus spongiosum. The connect ive tissue
sheath surrounding the corpus spongiosum,
the tunica albuginea of corpus spongiesum
IB12), is relatively thin. The tough faScia of
penis(B13; surrounds the corpora cavernosa
and corpus spongrosurn collccuvety,

Glans penis. The corpus spongiosurn of tilt'
penis receives the male urethra about I ern

from the bulb and ternunates as the glans
penis :AC14), .111expansion of the corpus
spongrosum projecting beyond the ends of
the corpora cavernosa. On the tip of the
glans penis IS the slit-like opening of the
male urethra known as the external urethral
orifice (C1S). The rounded margin encircling
the bast'. the corona of glans (ACt6). IS sepa-
rated from the body of the penis by a furrow.

Penis coverings. The penis IS covered by
thin skin that does 110t cont.nn dny fat. lln-
dcmearh is .1 thin subcutaneous fascia
known .15 the subcutaneous tissue of penis
(B17). The skill overlying the body of the
penis IS freely movable and IS attached at
the corona of the glans (C) where it forms
the prepuce of penis (foreskin) (C18). a fold of
skin that docs not contain fat. The frenulum
of prepuce. formed by an mner layer of the
prepuce. p.lsses Irom us mferior aspect to
the glans of the pems. auactnng and tether-
ing the foreskin to the glans.

Microscopic Anatomy of the Corpora
Cavemosa and the Corpus Sponglosum

Corpu~ cavernosum ""oj, (C). Ihe vascularspaces
(e.1II"rnou\'p.ICh) of the (01 pus c.ivcrnosum of the
penis are hned by "IIdot/Il'IIUIII and .uc embedded
in a Irarnework of rollox<'Iwus .1011 elusrirjiber.; ,1'
wdl 01' n!'rworks oj Iml>Orh muscle (t'lis called
Irabtculae of corpora (a~rnO>d I he SP.JeI'S can hold
vdri,lIM amounts 01 blood, formmg nu-rc 'hi like
cavures when empty ••1IIdexpanding during erec-
tion 10 .1 di.nucter of several mifhrnetcrs. The
smooth muscle bel ween the <pares contracts and
III!JCIIS rhl' Pl'n/'. Ihe vascular space' ,1re led by
the htlicine arteries (~ deep artery of pems, see p.
Jill) which art .IS rcsistonc» wssel.\. Blood is
dr.nned from the Vo1'fllldl sl>.lCes to subfasual and
t'PII.l"ial verns,
Corp", spongievum penis. HI(' corpus spongio-
sum of the Pl'IlISalso contains wide v,)<cular 'p.lees
lun-d by "lIdot/l('llU/JI which, however, are viewed
.15 continuation, of the wnou, ')"tem In tbc body of
I~" pems they p.1l.1Iirl the course of Ihe male
urethra, and In the glans Ihey are tortuous. The
connectl\~ li'SlIl' JnJ/llI'work and rmllt'wloe oj me
,moorh /JIusd~ arc 1t'~5pror'unent than m the (or-
pora cavernosa. A fl"rng of the cavernous spaces
rn the corpus spongrosun- merely leads 10 ·soJr·
swellil/g. permunng sperm 10 be transported
through the malt' urethra
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Penis. cont.

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. The corpora cavernosa and the
corpus spongiosum are supplied by three
paired arteries arising from the rnternal pu-
dendal artery: the posterior ~rtery of penis
(A 1: wluch passes deep to the fascia on the
dorsum of the penis and supplies the glans.
foreskin. and skin: the deep artery of penis
(A2) which passes in the middle of the cor-
pora cavemosa, supplying them and givmg
off the Ile/icine arll.'ries; and the artery of bulb
of penis (A3) which supplies the corpus
spongiosum and male urethra.

Veins. Venous drainage IS mostly to the un-
paired superficial :A3)and deep posterior veins
of penis (A4) which open Into the prostatic
venous plexus and v(,sical venous plexus.

Nerves. Sensory innervation is provided by
a branch from the pudendal nerve. Autonomic
fibers pass 10 the penis via the inferior hypo-
gastric nerve plexus and arise from the lumbar
part Of the sympathetic part and sacral part
of tile parasympathetic parr of the autonomIC
nervous system (pelvic splanchnic nerves),

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph drains from
the penis to the inguinal nodes.

Function .. me sequence 01 events that occur on
erection IS triggered by sexual stunuli Ihal are
processed by the autonomic nervous system
which IS hnked to centers on the rentral nervous
system. The vascular spaces become engorged
WIth blood while the hehcrne artenes dilal,' and
the outflow of blood IS reduced. If sexual slImula
lion reaches a cenam level. rhe center lor the
ejaculation reflex located at the U/U spiral cord
segments is stimulated, initiat,g the org.t~m
pha<e. which tr'cludes emISSIOn and e)am/a/ioll.

Male Urethra
Mos! of the approximately 20c01 long male
urethra functions as a passage lor both
urine and semen, The short mitral portion of
the male urethra is contained in the wall of
the urinary bladder. where it begins at the
internal urethral orifice (BS). It continues as
the 3.5 em long prostatic urethra :B(6)
through the prostate, The posterior surface
of the inner wall of the prosranc urethra
presents a ridge-like projection called the

un'tllml rrrsr. In the middle there is an ex-
pansion termed the semillal col/iculus (B7).
Opening on the lateral Sides or the seminal
colliculus .1I"etill' ejaculatory duels (B8). and
on its summit .1 blind-ending sac called the
prostauc Ulrick' Runmng along either side
of till' semmat collirular is a groove called
the prosmnr 511111S (B9). At the Inferior
border of the prostate. the intermediate part
:B(IO; of the urethra begins. This short and
narrowest part of the male urethra runs
through the urogerutal diaphragm and IS
conunuous with its longest pan, the spongy
urethra (B(l1). Ihe proxi IIIaI part of the
spongy urethra IS attached to Ihe urogenital
diaphragm and pubic symphysis. Its lumen
IS dilated to form an ampulla and contams
the operungs 01 the exrretorv ducts from the
bulbourethral glands (BI2) (see below). The
second dilated parr of the spongy urethra,
known as the navicular fossa (B(13), IS 10-
rated within till' glans of the penis. The
navicular fossa is about 2 em long and nar-
rows to form the external urethral orifice
lB14J.IIS roof often contains J fold known as
the valvr o) navicular fossa, The internal
uretllml orifice. intwlft'diafe part of IIrethm,
and ('xtmral urethral orifice, are the three
narrow parts of the or herwise wide male
urethra.

Olnlc.1 note. Ounng catheter Insertion careful
anennon must be paid to (he narrowed parts
and bends present In the male urethra,

Microanatomy. Ihe mucosa of the urethra
contams longitudinal fold" As Iar as the
nuddle of thl' prosrauc urethra the epi-
thelium consists of rransitiorral epir/lt!liurn
which then transuions Into stratiJled,
roillmnar ('fluhr/ium, The latter lines the
spongy urethra as far as the navicular fossa
which IS hned by stratified. squamous
epic/It'lllll1l. Scattered throughout the spon-
gy urethra are mucous urethral glands
:limc's glclIlds).

Bulbourethral glands. The bulbourethral
glands are two pea-sized glands lying in tile
urogenital diaphragm, that produce a
stringy. mucous. slightly alkaline secretion
whirh is discharged through an excretory
duct into the proxuual portion of the spongy
urethra.
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Topographical Anatomy
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Sectional Anatomy
Transverse Section at the level of the Hlp
JOints (AI

The section cuts rather obliquely from an-
rerosuperior to posteroinferior. with the
anterior portion beginning above the level
of the pubic symphysis. On the lateral pelvic
wall it CUlS through the obturator incemus
(AI) and obturator vessels (A2) as well as the
obturator nerve (A3)just above the entrance
to the obturator canal. In the Iareroposterior
pan of the section the attachment site of the
sacrospillalligamf'llt (M) can be identified
on the ischial sprne (AS). In franc of the coc-
cyx (A6) is the react ampulla (A7) whose
lateral and posterior aspects are surrounded
by a sparse covering of perirectal counce-
tive tissue and adipose tissue containing
branches of the superior rectal vessels as
well as rectal nerves and lymph nodes. In
front of the rectum the section is through
the seminal vesides (A8) and ampulla ofduc-
rus deierem (A9).lateral to the seminal ves-
icles are numerous vessels of the autonomic
illferior hypogastric nerve plexus (A 10) and
proslatic venous plexus (All). The section is
through the urillary bladder (A12) at the
level of the opening of the I/Mers (A 13!; on
the left Side the intramural part of the ureter
can be seen. The anterior and lateral aspects
of the urinary bladder are surrounded by
adipose tissue. permitting movement as it
expands during filling.
A14 Gluteus maxunus, A1S Sc),lti( nerve, A16
I lead of femur. A 17 Neck of femur. A 18 Pect meus,
A19 lliopsoas. A20 Femora) vessels. A21 femoral
nerve. A22 Rectus abdornirus

Transverse Section at the level of the
Ischial Tuberosities (B'

The section cuts anteriorly through the
pubic symphysis (823) and posteriorly
through the tip of the coccyx. ThE' lateral
parts of the pelvic viscera rest on parts of
the levator alii (824). The posterior part of
the rectum is surrounded by the muscular
slillg fonned by the pl/boreelalis (825).
Lateral to the puborectalis is the fat body of

the ischioallol fossa (826) which is bounded
laterally by the obturator mternus (81) In
whose facial canal the pudendal vessels
(827) travel as well as Ihe pudendal nerve,
The posterior part of the ischioanal fossa is
covered by the gluteus maximlls (814).

The prostate (828), and prostatic venous
plexus (811) lying antenor and lateral to the
gland can be seen 111 front of the rectum. The
autonomic lIl/crior hypogastric nerve plexus
(810) lies along the posterolateral border of
the prostate and IS accompanied by the duc-
tus d<'ft'rens (829) coursmg lateral to it. Be-
tween the prostate and the pubic symphysis
IS the ('('tropubic spece
830 Ob(IIrJtOl cxtcmus

A
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Pm,lIon 01 secnor-s
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Female Reproductive Organs
The female genital system, like that of the
mall', can be divided topographically and
embryologically into internal and external
genitalia,

The internal female genital organs are the
ovary :AC1). lIIerine rube (AC2). urerus
:A(3), and vagma (A4), The external female
genitalia consist of the labium majus (85).
labill/n nunus (86), the vestibule of vagina
(87). the vestibular glands (AS), and the cli-
toris (AB9), In customary clinical usage, the
term vulva refers to the external genitalia in
eluding the urethral orifices (AB10). vagilla,
and the mons pubis (B11). the fat pad overly-
ing the pubrc symphysis. The accessory
genital organs consisting of t he werille rubes
and avanes are known as adnexa.

Function. The female reproductive cells. or
egg cells (oocyrcs). mature in the ovary. Ma-
ture ova are released cyclically II1to the
uterine tube and transported toward the
uterus. If fertilization occurs, the young em-
bryo (blastocyst) IS implanted (nidation) in
the prepared endometrium.

A12 Bulb of vestibule, A 13 Crus of cluons

Peritoneal Relations of the Female Pelvis
Ie)
The peritoneal cavity conunues, Without
any observable transition, from the abdomi-
nal cavity over the linea terrninalis into the
pelvic cavity. In the female pelvis, the uterus
(AC3) is situated between the pelvic viscera.
I.e .• the urinary bladder ((14) and the rec-
tum ((15) resulting in different peritoneal
relations from those observed III the male
pelvis (see p. 248), As in the male. the
parietal peritoneum of the cnrenor abdominal
wall passes to the urinary bladder, (Overing
the apex of bladder and the superior sutface
of bladder. It reflects from the superior sur-
face of the urinary bladder onto the amerior
surface of urerus, covenng the [utulu« of
uterus and the adnexa lateral to the uterus.
From there it extends over the posterior sur-
face of uterus, passing from there ,IS far as

the posterior wall of the vagina, or posteriOi
part of vaginaljomix.
The uterus, uterine tubes, and ovaries an
covered by peruoneum. Extending In rhe
frontal plane from either side of the ureru:
to the 1.1Ier,11pelvic wall is a peritoneum-
covered fibrous plate called the broad liga·
ment of uterus (CI6). The broad ligament
divides the peritoneal (.wlty of the female
pelvis into anterior and posterior peruonea
pockets known ,IS the vesicouterine pouch
((17) and rectouterine pouch (CIS). Depend-
ing on the fullness of the urinary bladder
the vesicouterine pouch may form only a
very shallow recess, The rectouterine pouch
(pouch of Douglas) is a true peritoneal pocket,
marking the deepest poin: in the female
abdominal (Uviry. It is bounded laterally by
the rertourerme fold: (19) which contains
subserous fibrous connective tissue known
as the sacroutcrine hgarnent, as well the
(autonomic) inferior hypogastric nerve
plexus.

Cllntcal nete, Pathological accumulations of
[luid in the peritoneal cavuy collect In the 1'rC-
touterine pouch. Flurd C,1n be aspuared and
drained by puncture of the VJgIllJ.
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viewed from above
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The paired ovaries (A8I) are the female reo
productive glands and the site of maturation of
the follicles and l'gg cells (oocytes). They ,IH'
normally located on either side of the body
on the lateral wall of the pelvis 111the ovai-
ianjima which is bounded by the division 01
the common iliac artery. Ihe almond-shaped
ovary is about acm long. IS 2 em wide, and
I em thu k. Its surface texture changes WIth
age: smooth in the child and Irregular in rhe
sexually mature female. In the postmeno-
pausal woman the ovary has an atrophic,
wrinkled appearance.

E
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Gross Anatomy of the Ovary

The medial surface (82) of the ovary, whu h
faces medially toward the pelvic VIscera, is
distinguished from Its lateral surface (B3)
which rests agamst the lateral wall of the
pelvis. The superior pole of the obliquely
oriented organ is referred to as the tubal ex-
tremity :84) and the infenor pole as the
uterine extremity (85). The ovary IS located
inrraperitol/eally and ISanchored by ,I pen-
roneal fold called the ml'.~ovanllm (86) to
the posterior side of the broad ligament of
the uterus (B7). The -'lIspel/sory liganit'll! oj
ovary, which contams vessels SUPIJIYll1gthe
ovary. passes to the superior pole of the
organ. The ligament of ovary (88) passes
from its inferior poll' to the tubal angle of
the uterus. The mesevarian barder :B9). to
which the rnesovanum ISattached. contains
the hilum of ovary which allows vessels and
nerves to enter and exit the organ. Opposite
the mesovarran border IS the convex. a free
border (Bl0) which faces a pentoneal fold
produced by the ureter.

Microscopic Anatomy of the Ovary

The ovary is surrounded by a tough connec-
tive tissue capsule called the tunica albuginea
(COIl). The tunica albuginea has an
epithelial covering that is often erroneously
referred to as the g('nninal cpitllf.'lillm; it
consists of mostly cuboidal cells that play an
unportam role in restoring the surface of
the ovary after ovulation. The Interior of the

organ IS permeated by a tough. highly cellu-
lar. ronn ecuvc tissue called ovarian stroma
and can he divided 11110an ovarian cortex
(COI2) and all ovarian medulla (CD13). The
ovarian medulla contains ablll/dant blood
v('sSt.'lsand nerve fibers ,1S well as endocrine
cells (5ee p, 358). The (endocrine) hilar cells
resemble the Leydig cells of Ihe tesus.

The cortex of tilt' mature ovary (OJ roruains
ovanon jollir/rs (C014) in various stages of
development dunng Ihe menstrual cycle. as
well as the corpus 1IIII'IIm and its remnants.

nIL' ovarian cortex of a newborn female con-
tarns primorilial joWeIl's. i.e•. primary 00-
(},/(>s/l'gg C('//.5 30 501'111In diameter sur-
rounded bv a smglc layer of flat. follicular
l'pithl'lial cells. Although the OV.Jfycontains
between 'j00 000 and tODD000 pnrnordial
follicles .It birth, J srgnifiraut number of
these pensh by the ume of puberty. The 00·

cvtes remam 111the prophase of meiosis
uruil rnatunty. (Further rnlormauon (an be
obtained trorn textbooks of embryology and
biology.)
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Follicular Maturation

At puberty a small number of follicles and
their oocytes enter a hormonally regulated
process of maturation. In histologrcal prepa
rations. follicles can be divided by develop-
mental stage into primary. secondary. and
tertiary follicles. During follicular matura
tion, the oocyte (A 1) grows to a diameter of
l'iO"m.

The primordial follicle (A2l develops IOtOa
primary follicle (Al) 10 which the primary oo-
cyte is surrounded a ring conSIsting of a
single layer Of CIIbaidal follicular epifltelium.
Between the ring of epithelium and the oo-
cyte a homogenous zona pellucida (A4)
forms. In the secondary follicle (AS) the oo-
cyte is surrounded by a ring of strati]ird
follicular epithelial cells (AG) also known as
granulosa ceils. The spaces between adja-
cent follicular epithelial cells contain follic-
ular fluid. The connective tissue surround-
ing the follicle forms the theca ill/ema (A7
a). containing steroid-producing cells. and
the theca externa (A7 b) consisting of con-
tractile cells. In the tertiary follicle (AS, the
mtercellular spaces merge to form a large.
fluid-filled cavity called the follirular an-
trum (A9), the oocyte is now positioned off
to one side of the follicle in the CIImu/us 00-

phorus (A10;. The granulosa cells touching
the oocyte form the corona radiata (All).
The stratified epithelium lining the antrum
is called the granular layer (A12,. The theca
inferno (A7 a) and theca exrernc (A7 b) are
well developed.

In each cycle a tertiary follicle grows over a
period of a few days to five times its anginal
SIZe, developing Into a mature Graafian fol-
licle (see p. 271 0) that resernbles a blister on
the tunica albuginea of the ovary and IS
ready for ovulation. OVulation (day 12 15:
occurs when the Graalran follicle releases
the oocyte with Its corona radiata into the
uterine tube.

After release of the oocyte. the walls of the
follicle collapse to form the corpus rubrum
which later becomes the yellow body or COf-
pus Meum (813). The cells of the granular
layer undergo differentiation to become

I
j
J

granulosa IIl/elll cel/s. and the cells of the
theca interna become tbeca Illteill cells. The
cells of the corpus luteum produce pro-
gestetone and estrag(,lI. If fertilization does
not occur, the corpus luteum degenerates
into scar ussue known as the corpusalbicans.
If impregnation occurs, the corpus luteum
continues to develop and becomes the cor-
pus luteum of pregnancy. For information on
hormonal regulation of simultaneous matu-
ration of the follicle and ovum. see p. 358.
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B Stages of follicular maturation
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Gross Anatomy of the Uterine Tube

The uterine tubes (ABt) extend from either
side of the uterus in the superior border oJ
tne broad Iigallll'1I! of uterus \B2). Each
uterine tube (salpmx) is 10· 18cI11 long and
opens at its free end through the abdominal
ostium (B3; toto the abdorninal cavity, The
tunnel-shaped opemng, the infundibulum of
uterine rube (AM). possesses Inngc-like
processes known as [unbtiae oJucerine tube
(ABS). one of which, the oVllrian Jimbria
(B6) IS especially long and is attached to the
ovary. The mfundrbulum IS continuous with
the ampulla of uterine tube ,A87) which
makes up the lateral two -thrrds of the
uterine tube. The narrow part closer to the
uterus is known as the isthmus of uterine tube
:A8). The intramural part of uterine tube :A91
passes through the upper corner of the
uterine wall. The uterine tubes lie intmpen-
roneaUy and are connected by the mesosal-
pinx :B10) to the /)road ligamenr of uterus.
The tuner surface of the uterine tubes (on-
rains longitudmal mucosal folds.

Microscopic Anatomy of the
Uterine Tube

The walls of the uterme tube are composed
of three layers. The mucosa :COll) be.1I"5 .1
sing/(' layer of columnar epitlielium \Vlcll cit
iated and glandular cel/s. The tubu! lining
produces fluid that consists of glandular c~1I
secretion and absorbed peritoneal fluid. The
muscular layer ;COI2) (",111be divided into
several components consist mg of .1 subp('n
ronealloyer. a peril/asCIIlar layer, and t he au
roclrrllOnous muscles of rile tu/)/.' itself. The
complex configuranon of thl' muscle layers
permits mdependent movement of the
uterine tube. assists the flow of tubal fluid,
.1I1dhelps to move the oocyte forward while
transporting sperm 111the opposite direr
tion. The outer surface of the utcnne tube is
covered by the serosa (COn) which permits
us movement ,lgainst Its surroundings.

Function of ovary and uterine tube. The
ovary contains the female gametes which are
released as mature ova .1t .1 certain point in
the menstrual cycle. It also produces hor-

mones (estrogens, gestagens. and other
steroid hormones) and regulates the ovarian
and menstrual cycles (see p, 358).

The uterine tube catches the oocyte as it is re·
Ic.1Sl'(1 from the ovary ,1I1d transports it to
the uterus; it also serves as a site of fertiliza-
tion SIlKl' the l'gg and sperm call meet and
unue III il

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage of the Ovaries and Uterine
Tubes

Arteries. Ihe (JI'(lJ}, 1I.'(l'IVes most 01 its
blond supply from the ovarian artery (814)
(~ abdcminal ,1Ort,1)and the ovarian branch
(B1S) of till' uterine artery (BI6;. The urerine
w/)(' is supplied by anastomosuig branches
01 the ovarian and uterine arteries.

Veins. The vcms draining the ovaries (011-

ncrt to form t Ill' ovarian plexus which gives
I"ISl' to the ol'Qr;ol/ I'CHI I he veins trorn the
IIrnil/(' IUb" dr.un via the uterine venous
plexus

Nerves. l'arasvmpatheuc and symparhenc
nerves from the superior mesenteric nerve
plexus and renal nerve plexus ,Kmmpany the
ovanan vessels to the ovaries and uterine
tubes, Ihe uteune tubes .1I"ealso supplied
by the uterovaginal nerve plexus (~ mferior
hypogastric nNW plexus) whose parasyrn-
pathetic nerve fibers onginate from rhe
sacral Spill,lI cord.

Regional lymph nodes. Lymph trom the
CI\'Clrydrains to the lumbar nodes. Lymphatic
dr ainage Irum the II/('rill(, IU/)e also flows to
the internal iliac nodes.
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Uterus

Gross Anatomy

The uterus :ADI) IS a thick-wailed muscular
organ situated near the center of the lesser
pelvis between the unnary bladder and rec-
tum. Tilted slightly forward. it is 7-8 em
long 111 t he sexually mature female and re-
sembles an anteroposteriorly flattened pear.
In terms of external structure it can be
divided 1010 a bodyofulerus(82) and cervix of
uterus (A83).

Body of uterus. The upper two-thirds of the
organ have a Oat tened anterior surface (A4 J
and a convex posterior surface (AS). both of
which are lined by pentoneurn :see p. 280).
In the sexually mature female. the fundus of
uterus (8C6 ) projects beyond the riglll
IlCerine hom (87) and left uterine 110m (B8)
where the uterine tubes join the uterus. The
narrow portion at the junction of the uterus
and the cervix is known .15 the isthmus of
uterus (89). It can be identified on the outer
surface of the organ as a shallow constric-
tion.

Cervix of uterus (AB3). The thin. round.
lower one- third of the uterus IS directed
posteriorly and inferiorly. The vaginal part of
cervix (AIO) protrudes into the vagina
:ABl1 J. and the supravaginal part of cervix
:AB12) lies above the vagina. The cervical
end of the vaginal part contains an aperture
in the uterine cavity known as the external as
of uterus (AC13) which is bounded anteriorly
by the nntenor lip (814) and posteriorly by
the posterior lip (815).

Uterine cavity (C). Ihe slit like. mucosa-
lined uterine cavity (C16) resembles an in-
verted triangle lying in the frontal plane
with the paired uterine tubes extending
from each of its upper corners. The lower
apex of the triangle continues as the canal of
the isthmus through the histological internal
as (C17) to the cervical canal. opening by the
external os of uterus (AC13) into the vagina.
The cervical canal (CI8) is sprndlc-shaped,
and its surface structure is marked by pal-
mate folds (C19). Its mucosa contains rervi-
cal glands which produce a mucous that
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closes the cervical canal like d plug. The dis-
tance m the uterine cavity from the external
as of the uterus (0 the fundus is about 6cm.

Position of uterus. The posuron of the
uterus depends on the contents of the
nearby hollow organs (urinary bladder and
rectum). When the urinary bladder is
empty. (he uterus as a whole is generally
tilled forward (anteversion) while its body is
flexed anteriorly toward the cervix (anteflex-
ion). Ihe term uterine position refers to the
position of the uterus or ItS deviation from
the median sagittal plane.

Olnkal note. In dirucal pracuce the vaginal
parr of the cervix IS sometimes referred to as
the "portiO" of the cervix: the "utem.al os· is
distinguished from the "internal os· which re-
fers to the canal of the Ilthmus. During preg-
nancy. the Isthmus 01 the uterus WIdens and is
known as the "IOWt'ruterine ~enl.·

Age·relatt'd uterine changes. In the newborn the
uterus ISa tubular organ that extends beyond the
lesser pelvis. The cervix otthe uterus IS relatively
long compared with its body. The organ does not
assume the tYPICal shape described above until
sexual m.lturity. DUring menstruation the uterus is
shghlly enlarged and mort' highly vascularized,
and dunng pregJl.lncy it becomes so enlarged that
II extends 1010 the cpigastnc region. In advancN
dgl' the uterus atrophres; Its body rernams large
while the cervix shrinks markedly. In a woman
who has never had .I vaginal birth, the external os
IS round: atter the Jim vaginal birth I! becomes a
honzontal, slu like opening.
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Microscopic Anatomy
layers of the Uterine Wall (AI

Till! mucosal layer that hncs the lurnmal
surface of the uterine cavity is known as the
endometrium (ACI). The thickest layer in till'
walls of the uterus is the strong muscular
layer, or myometrium (AC2). Pans of the body
and fundus of the uterus are lined by parie-
tal peritoneum known ,15 the serosa or peri-
metrium (An;. Lying alongside the lateral
borders ol uterus (A4) is connective tissue
known as the parametrium (AC5). The (on-
necnvc tissue to the nght and left of the rer-
VIX is known as the paracervix.

E
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Microscopic Anatomy of the Body of the
Uterus

Endometrium. The endomernal III1Ing of
the body of the uterus rl'~ts directly on top
of the muscular layer, It l'Unt,1II1S rel/·rich
eDrlller/in' tissue with lew fibers. Irs simpl!'
columllar epithelium contains ciliated cells
and mvaginatcs to form the tubular ut('rine
glclI1ds.lhe endornctnurn can be divided into
two layers: ,1 functional layer (II 11/I,or "Iunr-
tionalis' which undergoes cyclic changes,
and ,1 basal layer (I), or "basalis," which is not
shed during rnenstruanon and gives rise to
cyclical regeneration of the endometnum.

Memtrual cycle (B). DUring ctnldbeanng ye.us,
the Iuncnona: layer of th e endometrium IS sob-
Jeci to cyellc changes brought .11l0U!hy nvanan
hormones, rl-, the proliferative phd\t 'days 5· 11)
187, 8" the rejected funcuonal layer IS restored
und er Ihe influcnrc of escradool and til,' glands '"
crease '" size 11115IS fallowed hy tl1(' \tcretory
phase (days 15 28) (89, 10: 111 whirl> the gl,md,
conun ue to grow under th,' mtlucnce of pro.
gcsteron« ami estrogen and produce ,1 VIS('Ol!~
secretion blood vessels r:1~ltlply and extend. The
zone conta.mng the tubular parts r f the glands
become, the Spong.}' laya lilt SUJX'rfiClJI tn thrs
zone IS a dense zone called the compacr 10)"" ,/1/,
In which large, epnhelioid strcrrul cells, Or psell
<loduidllol cel/s, appear If the ovum -,et fNtl1
rzed, "hormone withdrawal" occurs and the en
domemum degenerates, ThIS is known as the
ivchernk phase. wtuch lasts several hours and leads
tv trssue damage followed by bleeding and
slou;:hing off of the funcnonal taycr on the de;qua.
manon pha•••...or menstruauon (days' 4 '861.

Myometrium. The myometrium IS by far
the rhu kest part of the uterine wall, It IS
composed of smoot It IIlUSrll' cells, connective
tlssu(', and vessels. Three laytrs of muscle can
be distinguished III the body and the fundus
01 the uterus. of which the middle layer is the
tluckcst, lhc middle tavcr h,15 a wry rich
blood supply, lenduig it a sponge-hke ap-
pcarance tts muscle ('('115 form a thrce-di-
mensional meshwork that mostly parallels
the surface 01 r he uterus. The middle layer is
the lIlain layer hC'lpillg to espc! till' fetu:
during birt h The inner and outer muscle lay-
ers are thin.

Clinical note. DUling prt'gn.lncyenlargement of
smooth muscle cells enables rapid growth of
the uterus 10about 7 10 times us ongrnal size.

Microscopic Anatomy of the Cervix

The mucosa of the cervix of uterus is not sub-
jeer In the cyclic degeneraunn ,1Od resrora-
lion of the utcnnc mucosa. lts columnar
('pitlle/rurrt overlies a layer of fibrocellular
cOllllerov(' tis5m'. the cervical glands are
branching. tubular epirhelial IIlv.lglllations
rOll) which produce ,111alkaline mucous.
Unlrke other regions of the lWVIX. the vagi.
nal part is (Overed by stratilied, Ilollkerar.
IIl1zl'd squamolls ('rllla'lium.

Clinical note, Ihe abrupt transu ron between
Ihe columnar epithehurn of the CNVICalcanal
and the portio forms d tran,fomlol!ion zone thaI
III women of duklbeanng age can be readily
visualized and cxammcd by colpo,copy. With
increasmg age: thrs ,lf~.lextends into the rervi-
cal canal. lhe transformauun zone IS the most
common site of ce",iul cardncma.
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A Crovs-sectlon of uterine wall layers

B Endometrium during rnenvtru.il cycle (htstoloqical preparation courtesy of Prof. Specht)
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Neurovascular Supply and
Lymphatic Drainage

Arteries. lhe uterus (ABt) mainly receives
its blood supply from the uterine artery (<-
internal iliac artery) (Al). It courses 10 sub
pentoneal connective tissue over the ureter
(AJ) to the base of the broad ligament of the
uterus (arrow) and reaches the wall of the
uterus near the cervix. After divtding It runs
along the Iateral uterine wall .IS the tortuous
ascending main brUlIc11 and the descending
vaginal artery ,A4). At the fundus of the
uterus. the ascending mam branch joms Ih
counterpart from the Opposite Side and
gives rise to an ovarian branch (AS), which
in turn joins the ovarian artery (A6) and a
tubal brallch (A7) to the uterine tube
Veins. A network of valveless verns torms
the uterine plexus (AS) around the body and
cervix of the uterus. It drains VI,] the ult'rille
vems ;A9) Into the internal Iliac verns and IS
located III the parametnurn.
Lymphatic drainage. Lymph from the body
and fundus mostly flows in three directions:
along the suspensory ligalllellt of orury to
the lymph nodes along the aorta. along the
raund ligamellt ol uterus to the superficial in-
guinal nodes; and via the brood ligamelll of
urerus 10 the lymph nodes along the division oC
the common iliac artery which also collect ol

part of the lymph from the cervix of the
uterus. Addu ronal lvmphanc vessels pass
from the cervix to the paneral lvmph nodes
along the internal iliar artery and poston
orly to the <acral nodes.
Nerves. Autonomic innervanon is vi,l the /11

[etior Ilypogosrnc plexus (pdl'ic plexus' and
pelvic splanr/Jlli( nerves wluch form ,I plexus
lateral to the cervix with large ganglion
cells known ,15 the uterovaginal plexus ,AtO)
(Frankcnhauser's ganglion).

Functions. In nonpregnant SI.1(('. the uterus
prevents bacteria from entering the uterine
and abdorrunal cavtnes through the vagin,,-
II abo undergoes cyclical preparanons to re-
ceive the ovum. and during pregnancy IS tho
site of development of the embryo and Cetus. At
birth it expels the Cetus.

Support of the Uterus

The peritoneal relations of t he uterus are de
scnbcd III the secuon on peritoneal rela
nons III the female pelvis (see p. 268).
The arutonucal and cluneal literature de
scnbcs various connecnve tissues as -liga-
ments" attarhmg the uterus to adjacent
structures. They are attnbuted with a sup·
porting function. In the ofkl.11 nomencla-
rure.these are known as the' round ligament
of the uterus IBH . the broad hgarncnt of
ihe uterus (Bt21. the rectoutennc ligament.
and the rccroutcnnus muscle.
Ihe round ligament of uterus ames near the
uterine horns. 1\ lias smooth muscle cells
and runs through the inguinal canal. ending
In the subcutaneous f,lt tissue of the labld
majora. It IS derived from rll(, gonadal fOld
and IS J continuanon of the suspcnsnrv /rga
melll of ovary
The broad ligament oCuterus IS d peritoneal

folcl between the 1,1Ier,11 margrn of the
uterus and the lateral pelvic wall. It contains
connccnvc ussue, vessels. and nerves,
Ihe rectouterine fold i< a peritoneal rold
bounding rlre recrourerme poue/r.lt IS formed
by dense subpentoncal connecnve tissue
and nerves of the :autonollllC 1 mfenor hy·
pogastnc nerve plexus. Its connective nssue
ongmates alongside the cervix and ascends
to the posterolateral pelvic wall. It IS also
known as the rectouterine ligament or sacro-
uterine ligament. T'here IS disagreement In
the literature about whether it contams the
smooth rectourerinus muscle
A band called the cardinal ligament (Macken
rodr's hgamem) is frequently described in
clinical practice It consists of a condense
lion 01 connecuve tissue that presumably
fixes the cervix to the lateral pelvic wall.
Of the structures named above. the luera
lure agrees only on the existence of the
round ligament ~lfthe uterus and t he broad
ligament of the uterus. Ihe uterus is rnamlv
supporwd by the pelvic Jloor muscles. not b~
the above named ligarncnts.
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Vagina and External
Genitalia

E

i
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Gross Anatomy
The vagina (ABtl is a thin-walled, holJow fi-
bromuscular organ. II extends from the cer-
VIX of the uterus (Al) 10 the vaginal orifice
(AJ) in the vestibule of vagina. Located .IUSI
alllerior to Iht' vagina are the urmary blad-
der (A4) and urethra (ABS): posterior to II
tht' rectum (A6) and anal canal (A7). The
vagina extends approximately along the
pelvic axis. Its frontal aspect is flattened,
and Its anterior and posterior walls touch.
bounding ,10 Hvshaped crevice (8). Ihe pos-
terior wall of the vagina IS 1.5 2 cm longer
than ils anterior wall Ihe superior end of
the vagina surrounds the cervix of the
uterus (Al. forming the vaginal fornix which
has a nat anrenor part (A8). a deep posterior
part !A9). and a lateral parr The Widest pan
of the vagina is at the vaginal fornix. The
posterior part of the fornix extends to the
deepest point of the rectouterine pouch
(AtO). Ihe rather narrow lower one-third of
the vagina is below the levator hratus, TIll'
vaginal orifice IS bounded by the hymen or hy-
menal caruncles (sec below),

Mucosal landmarks (C). The vaginal IOU
cosa contains transverse folds called vaginal
rugae \(n; as well ,IS Icngitudinal lolds
called vaginal columns produced by well
developed Vt'TlOUSplexuses In the walls of
the vagina. The anterior vagmal column is
continuous With the prominent urethral
carina of vagina :(12) which IS produced by
the nearby urethra.

Microscopic Anatomy

Vaginal wall. The wall of the vagina is corn-
posed or a thin muscular layer chiefly con-
sisting of.l mf'shwork ofsllloolh muscle and
rloslic fibers. The vagina is embedded 111the
surrounding tissues by its connective tissue
adventitia known as the paracolpium.

Mucosa. The vagrnal mucosa IS composed of
glycogen-rich, stratified. nonkeratinized squa-
mous epithelium lying on top of a lamina
propna. The vaginal epuhelium undergoes

cyclic changes wluch are expressed, for 10-
stance. by the varying levels of glycogen
stored 10 the epithelial (ells evident In his·
tological preparations. There are no glands
111the walls of the vagina, Vaginal fluid 1\
made up of a trans udale from rile venous
plexuses In the vaginal walls. cervical lee

rrerro», and ('x/ohatrd epithelial cr/ls. III
slightly acrdic pH of 4.0 4.5 results fron
laCllc aCid produced by the breakdown of
glycogen III exfoliated epithelial cells by lac-
tic arid bactcna.

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage (0)

Arteries. The vagina IS supplied by the vagi-
nal branches (013) from the utennr artery
and by branches from the IIIft'rior vesica!
orrery (014; and in/emal pudendal artery
(DIS).

Veins. Venous drainage is 10 the vaginll
venous plexus lying adjacent to the vagina.
The vdgilhll venous plexus is connected to
t he venous plexuses of the adjacent urogcn-
itJI organs ,1IId drams to the inlernal iliac
V('IIlS.

Nervl."s_ Autonorruc innervauon of the
vagina. hke that ofthe uterus, is provided by
the uterovaginal nerve plexus. Ihe infenor
pam of the vagina are mnervatcd by the
pudendal nerve

lymphatic drainage. Lymph from the va-
gina drams to the external and internal iliac
nodes ,1S well as to the superficial inguinal
nodes.

Functions. Till' vagina acts JS ,111organ oj
sexlJalmtercourse and also serves as a chan-
nel for drainage of cervical secretron and
mellstruul blood. During childbmn, II is the
last, most distal portion of the birth mllal.
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A M('didn saqittal section
throuqh vagina

B Vagina and urethra at
uroqenual hiatus
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and lymph nodes of vagina
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Structure of the External Genitalia

Mons pubis and labia majora. The female
external genitalia are located below. or out
side of. the pelvic floor. The amenor portion
consists of the mons pubis (Al). a skill
cOl'I?r~dfar pad overlymg the pubic symphy
SIS. which is covered with terminal hair
after puberty. The pubic hair continues
caudally onto the labia majora pudendi (Al).
prorrnnent longitudinal folds that extend
from the mons pubis to the perineum (Al)
and cover the pudendal cleft. They corre
spend to the scrotum In the male. The labia
majora meet anteriorly at the anterior corn-
missure oflabia majora (A4) and postenorly at
the posterior commissure of labia majora (AS;.
Theil' outer surfaces are lined by pigmented
skin containing smooth muscle cells. hair.
sebaceous and sweat glands. The epnhen
um lining their inner surfaces is poorly ker-
anruzed: the skin contains sebaceous
glands. but IS devoid of hair The labia rna·
jora are basically composed of far pads and
venous plexuses. The bulb of vestibule (861 is a
large venous plexus Invested in fascia and
covered by the bulbospolIgJosus (87). It
forms a mass 01 erectile tissue and corre-
sponds to the corpus spongtosurn of the
penis in the male. The two bulbs of the ves-
tibule are connected anteriorly by the thin
commissure of bulbs.
•..•.•bia minora. The labia minora of pudendi
(AB8). folds of skin that are devoid of fat.
bound the vt'sribu/e of vagina (A89). They
are connected posteriorly by the frenulum of
labia minora (A10) which IS obliterated by
the first vaginal birth. Anteriorly the labia
minora taper into two folds each: the two
mner folds form the frenulum of clitoris (A11).
passing to the clitons, and the two outer
folds unite in front of the clitoris to form the
prepuce of clitoris (A12). The labra rnmora
consist of a thin epidermal covering overly-
mg connective tissue and sebaceolls glands.
Vestibule of vagina. The urethra opens into
the anterior portion of the vestibule of vagina
via the external urethral orifice (A8B;. and
the vagina opens 111 the posterior pornon
through the vaginal orifice (A814: which may
be partially closed off by the hymen. There is

e
!
)
J

great mdivrdual variauon 111 the size of the
hymen. It ruptures upon imtial intercourse.
but its remnants remain and after vaginal
birth are known as the hymenal carundes
:A1S;. On either side of'the vaginal Orifice.at
the terrnmanon of each of the vestibular
bulbs here, are the bean-sized greater vesti-
bular glands (Bartholin's glands) which open
via a 1.5 2 em long excretory duct into the
vestibule of the vagina. The lesser vestibular
glands secrete a mucoid discharge.
Clitoris. The cluons IS an erectile. sensory
organ (corpuscular nerve endmgs, tactile
corpuscles) made up of the crus of clitoris
:816). body of clitoris (B17). and glans of di-
loris (818). The bulkofthe cliroris is formed
by the rigllt alld leJi corpora ccvernos« ofdi
tons which arise from paired crura that are
attached to the mferior pubic rami. unite to
form the unpaired body Ofclitoris. and end in
the glens ofcliroris.ln the body of the clitoris
the two corpora cavernosa are partially
divided by the septum of corpora ccvcrnose.
In a Similar fashion to the penis. the clitoris
is attached to the inferior border of the
pubic symphysis by the suspensory ligament
of clitoris (see Vol. t.p. 92)(B19).lhecruraor
the corpora cavernosa are covered by the
ischiocuwnlosus ,820 '.

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. The terrninal branches of the inter-
nal pudendal nrrery supply the female exter-
11.11 gerutaiia .

Veins. Venous drarnage is via the internal
pudendal vein, external pudendal veins. and
deep posterior vein of clitons (. vesical
venous plexus).
Nerves.lnnelvallon IS by branches from the
pudendalnrn't'. iliomguma/Ilervr. and geni·
cofelllora/llerve.
Lymphatic drainage. lymph from the ex-
ternal genitalia drains to the inguina/nodes.
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A Female external qenitJItJ and
superficial perineal compartment

B Corpora cavernosa and related muscles In the female
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Topographical Anatomy

E

i

Sectional Anatomy
Transverse Section atthe level of the Hip
JOints (AI

The section cuts antenorly through the SU,

perior pubic rami (A 1) and posteriorly
through the top of the conygeal vertebrac
(A2). On the lateral pelvic wall the section
cuts through the obrurnror intemus (A3)
covering the entraru e to the ollturator conal
(A4). laterally ,1Od posteriorly the sao'ospi,
nalligamellC (AS) can be seen. Including Its
auachmcnt on the iscilial spilll' (A6!. The
rertum (A7) he, In front of the roccvx .1Od I~
surrounded by an ad vent It ial layer of
adrposc and ronnecnve tissue contauung
numerous superior rccw/l'l'sse/s (A8) which
are also visible. Anterior [0 the rectum is the
refloutprinc pouch (A9). the deepest point In
the female peritoneal cavuy. ils pentoncal
lining covers the posterior SIde of t he n'rvlx
of uterus ~A10;. Numerous 1IIerine vessel,s
(All \ can be idennfrcd In the connective
tissue alongside the cervix of the uterus,
Passing pcsrerolaterally from the, ervix IS a
band of dense connective tissue known as
the rcctouterillc Ii.gamelll (At2), The Urillll!)'
bladder (At3) ran be seen In front of till'
uterus Just above the sue where the ureter
(A14)Joins the UTIna ry bladder. The antenor
and lateral surfaces of the urinary bladder
Me (Overed by abundant adipose tissue
trrespecnve of their structure and origin,
the connective tissues alongside the rectum
arc known 111 chrucal practice .15 the pam·
proctium, those alongside the cervix as the
paracervix; and those alongside the urinary
bladder as the paracystium,

AI5 C.lu:rus rnaxrrnus, AI6 ~cidtic nerve, At7 llgd'
mert of head of femur, AI8 Head of femur, Al9
NN:k of femur AlO Pectoneus All thOpSlI.1S,A22
Femoral vessels, Al3 Femoral nerve

Transverse Section at the level of the
Ischial Tuberosities (B)

The section ellis anteriorly through the
pubic symphYSIS (824) and postenorty
through the rip of tiu: coccyx. Larerallv, [he
pelvic viscera rest against parts of the leva

tor 0/11 (825) :PUborolcygeu,1 825 .1, Ilio·
coccygeus 825 b). TIll' secuon cuts through
the rrrrum (87) above the allorl'rlal /le.xure
.md thus dugonallv through its posten or
wall. Ann-nor to the rectum is the vagina
(B26;, lateral to the vagina the numerous
vessels of the va,~lIIal I'I'IIOU5 ple,xlI,s 'B27,
ran be seen. Ihe secnon is through the
urethra (828; whu h IS surrounded by
striated muscle of the ('wemal un'lhrnl
spllillctl'r (829), lhe rcrropu/lif spun' (830
contains adipose nssuc With abundant ves-
sels also VISIble In till' secuon, Outside of the
pelvic cavuv the isrilloClllal fossa (B31) can
he observed. LYlIlg III Its lateral wall IS the
pudendal celllal (832) contauung the puden·
dal vcssels antil-'udl'lIdal 1It'r1'r

Cllnlcat note. Thorough knowledge ,If the
sectional anatomy "f the female pelvrs IS 1'\
senlldl for accurate mrcrpretauon of Images
olnamed using modern Imagll1g tcchruques:
for msrance. when assessmg lumor size ~nd
sprt'dd, In female patients nus on mclude an
evaluauon of rl'Ctaland bladder tumors, as well
as other rnalignancies involvmg the body and
u,vlX of uterus and the ovam'S, Imaging Pill-
cedures Me a necessary part of suigica: prepa-
ration for LOIrcctly determining malignant
spread 10 <ubperuoncal connective ussue and
adjacent urgan systems,
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Comparative Anatomy of the
Female and Male Pelves

Soft Tissue Closure of the Pelvis
The pelvic outlet IS covered by the muscles
of the pelvic floor In such a manner that the
rectum and urogenital organs can stili open
properly.

The pelvic floor consists of the levator ani
(ABt) and ischiococcygeus (AB2) muscles.
The levator .101 can he further subdivided
Into three major components: the pubo-
COC(ygcus (Ct a) and iliococcygclIs :CI b)
which form a muscular sheet that closes tilt'
pelvis and supports the pelvic and abdorni
nal viscera in their normal anatomical posi
tion: and the pllborecralls (A-Ct c) which
arises from the pubis and forms a sling
around the rectum at the level of the ano
rectal flexure. It supports renal conunence
and. along with the medral fibers from the
other levator muscles, compresses portions
of the urogenital organs passing through the
levolOr Iliacus l(3). The muscl e fdSciJ (over
ing the levator ani on the side facing the pel
VISis known as the superiorfasciaofpelvicdia-
phragm. and that covering the muscle on its
outer surface as the inferior fascia of pelvic
diaphragm.
Similar to the bony pelvis, whose features
differ between men and women. the levator
ani also exhibits sex-specific differences. In
the woman (A) the levator am contains
more connective tissue than In the man (8).
in whom the pelvic floor 11111scI('s are on the
whole better developed. which, in particu-
lar. results in d higher puborectalis

AB4 coccyx. ADS femur, A86 Sacrum with COCTYX.
AD7 Pmforrrus, ADS Obturator mrernus with suo
perior and mtcnor gemelli. AD9 Quadratus
femoris, AD10 lsclual tuberosuy, ADII Isctllal
'PIllC, A12 Anococcygeal body. ABI3 Anus. A14
Pudendal canal, AI5 scunc nerve. AIG IIJm
strings

Cllnlc.1 note. Especially in women who have
had multiple vagmal births, the pelvic floor
muscles have J tendency [0 become lax WIth
age under tbe pressure of the viscera resting
on them. The result ISJ pelvic lloor dysfunc-
lion or msulTICICllCYwruch may lead to organ
prolapse or incontinence. that IS.the mabihty [0

maintam closure of the excretory passages,
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A Pelvic floor musdes.
female. posterior view

B Pelvlc floor muscles.
male. posterior view

C Pelvic floor muscles. viewed from above
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Soft Tissue Closure of the Pelvis,
cont.
Transverse Section through the Perineal
Region in the Male IA)

fhe posterior part of the secuon IS through
the 01101 opemng (AI) and surrounding ex
tcrnal 01101 Splllllc"(er lAB2). Lateral and
anterior to the .111.11 opening is I he f,11body
of the ischioallal fossa :AB3). In front of the
an,ll canal the section cuts through the
transverse striated muscle fiber; and COil
necnve tissue of the supetficia! rrunsverxe
perineal nIuscle (A4). Arising on either side
from the illferior pubIC ramus (ABS) IS the
iscllio(Ovt'Tnosus ,AB6) which encloses the
rrus of pellis (A7;. Between the crura of the
penis is the bulb of penis (A8) in which the
mal£' IIrethra is visible anteriorly (A9j.
Ihe surrounding striated extemal ult'lhral
sphillcter is visible In the secnon, Alongside
the tangenual secuon through parr oj the
pl'lIis. the spermatic cord (A 10) can be seen
on either Side.

ABll Adductor muscles

E
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Transverse Section through the Perineal
Region In the Female IB)

rhe secuon lies above the anal operung, cut
ting through the ullal canal (812) which IS
surrounded by the splunrter complex con
mung of the illtemal 01101 splllllc/er (813).
longitudinal muse/I.', and the extemui anal
,Iphincter l82). Anterior to the anal canal I,
the vagilla (814). the antenor wall of which
IS firmly iomcd to the urrtflro (815). As In
sections through the male pelvis, the origin
of the isclJioCOl'em05t1S (BG). which encloses
the crura of ditons (BI6). can be' rdennfled
on euner Side. The bulb of vNibu/r :817)
surrounds t he vaginal and urethral opemng».

Ischloanal Fossa

lying outside of the pelvic floor on either
vide of the anal canal is the ischioallol fossa
:greell an the figure shown ill the text. AB3).
a pyramidal space filled by the fat body oj
ischioOlWI fossa, The base of the ischioanal
fossa is covered by perineal skinl 18). and 11<
apex IS near t he union of the levator ani and

obturator InCmIllS, The space IS bounded
medially by me exu'l1lClI 01101 Spltl/IC/er (2,
and levator uni f 19).I,e us tascra, the inferior
fuswl oj pelvIC diaphragm and laterally the
Iscllial rubl'rositv (20) and oblllrucor laSCia
Posteriorly the space t~ covered by the glu-
reus IIIwmnus (21) and sClCrolllbrrous liga-
melll; anteriorly II extends to the postcnor
border of the urogenital dwpliragm,

The irHernal pudcndal w.\S(·ls and the pudell-
dol nerve course an the lateral wall of the
ischioanal fOSSJ.lhl'Y lie protected III d fa~-
ClJI sheath of the obturator mreruus known
.IS me pudellc/al mllal (Alcock's collal,.

Clintcat note. Pudendal nerve lliock can be
achieved by rrausvagmal injecuon or d local
anesthcr« With the ncedle duecred toward the
Ischial spine.
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B Transverse section at level of penoeai region, female
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Gametes
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All cells contam geneuc information 111
threadlike DNA (deoxyribonucleic 'Kid)
molecules consrsung of a double helix.
Genetic informauon IS larned in the cells of
the human body 111.1 diploid set of chromo-
somes consisting of 46 chromosome'. i.e.,
44 autosomes. and 2 sex chromosomes
(heterosomcs), Before (ell division (mitosis l
the DNA IS replicated so that the division
produces two Identical daughter cells, each
wit h J diploid set of chromosomes.

Fertilization, the union of an egg c{'11and ,1
sperm cell. involves fusion of the two cell
nuclei which carry genetic material from
the father and mother. Since JlI members of
J given species have the same number of
chromosomes, the number of chromosornes
carried by the unittng gametes must be
halved (to yield a haploid set of chromo-
somes) before feruhzation. Thrs process of
reduct ion is known .IS meiosis. producing
gametes (oocytes and spermatozoa) for the
purpose of sexual reproduction, each of
which pcssesses a haploid set of chromo
somes (23 X or 23 V). The union of the male
and female haploid gametes produces .1 dl
plord zygote that CJn undergo (1.'11drvrsron,
or rrutosis. The nucleus of the zygote COli'
tains one s{'[ each of the mother's and
father's chromosomes (4b XX or 46 XV).

In the Jjr~t srage of melom the homologous
chromosomes are divided, and in the s£'wnd
slOg£'of meiosis the chromatids are drvrded.

Spermatocyte meiosis occurs In the convo-
luted scmimferous tubules in the testes and
results In four gametes bpenllalids) of equal
size

Ihe oocyte undergoes the first meiotic divi-
sion before ovulation. The resulting (ells art'
unequal in srze: the smaller daughter cell is
known as the polar body (Al). At the rune of
impregnation (penetration of the egg cell by
a spermatozoon (AB2)), the egg cetl rs still In
the second rneiouc division during which J

further rudimentary cell, the second polar
body (BCD3J ames as well as the large, ha-
ploid oocyte which contains till' pronucleus
(8C4), (A third polar body 111.1Yoccasionally

be present, presumably dflSing from a sec-
ond rnerot rc division of the first polar hody.)

The I11Jtur(' ovum :A5' has a truck. acellular
glycoprotein (0,11 known .1S the zona pel-
lucida (clear membrane) (A-E6: which is
mostly a product of the follicular epithelial
cells (A-E7 J. Tim pushes the folhrular
cprthclral cells (gr anulosa cells). III tfus
stage ,1)0.0 known as corona radiata cells
:AE7J. JW.1Yfrom the surface of the egg cell:
yet vra rherr long, thin processes (E8) pass-
Ill!', through the zona pellucida they form a
nexus (connexm 37) and remain in contact
With the cell membrane (E9). In some areas
the processes project mto the surface 01 the
oOCyH.'produong nodular elevations (El0).

BiologiC.l1~x IS gcrctK.llly deternuned at the ti"*
of Iertihzmon by the comtnnanon of chrome-
somes. two X rnromosor-cs XX) product' ~
female offspnng and Ih" coribrnauor- XY pro-
duces a male ')I'spring. Atter meiOSIS, dunng
wh",. d <mglc set of r~romos()JIles IS halved, the
"IlIJIUrc" haploid) oocyte h,IS an X ,h:oOlOsome
and the "mature" spermatozoon h,IS euher an X
or Y chromosome At the nme 01 teruhzat 'on the
spermatozoon dercrvmcs the sex or the gamete
en M,lk I'lOou<l1'1I5, [II Ollcyle cytoplasm. L12
Nu<leus 'If 00<1'1"
Ejaculate (semen, seminal tlurd) IS com-
posed Of.1 cellular part and J fluid part. The
cellll/ar (orrrpon('nt consisrs mainly of sper-
matozoa, as well as sloughed-off epithelial
cells from the gcnual tract. Ihe }lllld (om-
pOllent of semen known as seminal plasma
CllIl<,sh olIluid secreted In the epididymrs
and accessory sex glands (prostate. seminal
vcsictc). The ejacu 1011' 1'0/11111('is 2.0ml or
more, and the tora/ sperm ('QUilt IS 40 , 10;
per l'J.KUI,1!UlIl or more, TIll' chances of
fertilization are slgnifie.1I1tly dumrushcd at
levels below 20111l11l0nsperm per nulliliter,
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Before fertilization can occur the sperm
must travel through the ferrule reproductive
tract Its migration is chiefly influenced hy
the hormonal milieu of the female genital
tract. A woman's fertility depends on the
ability of the sperm to successfully traverse
the cervical (anal and reach the ampulla of
tlte utrrine culle where fertilization can take
place under physiologic conditions,

For most of the menstrual cycle, the cervical
canal is closed by thick rervicul mnrns, pre-
venting ascension of the sperm, Increasing
estrogen levels cause the cervical mucus to
become watery, stringy, and alkaline, which
assists sperm migration, Most Importantly,
the mucosal plug stopping the external 05

becomes passable.
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Capacitation and Acrosome
Reaction

After migration sperm cells undergo capaci-
tation, a process which is also assisted by
estrogen, Capacitation is a biocherrucal and
physiological "maturation process' that .11
lows the sperm cell to penetrate an egg cell.
The resulting changes to rhe plasma mem
brane of the spermatozoa are necessary for
the subsequent acrosome reaction. Per
for at ion and vesiculation of Its plasma rnem
brane and outer acrosornal membrane
causes leakage of lysosomal enzymes, mclud
ing .1 protease called acrosin, Ihis enable'S
the sperm c('11 to penetrate the rorono radi
ata and zona pelitic/ria till' spermatozoon
(81) frrst binds to receptors :82J in the zona
pellucida (83 land after penetrating the zona
pelluclda. enters the narrow perivitelline
space: (4) between the zona pellucida and
the surface of the egg cell. The art 050me re
action consists of the fusion of the inner
acrosomal membrane with the plasma
membrane of the egg (I'll After this. the
penetrating sperm cell lies without a (ell
membrane wuhm the cytoplasm of the egg
(I'll.

Formation of the Zygote

After the sperm cell penetrates the egg (I'll,
the second polar body IS expelled, .1 sign of
completion of the second meiotic division.
fhe egg cell Itself reacts to contact with the
sperm cell and penetration in varrous ways.
Membrane receptors tngger il cortical reac-
lion cortical IICsicles (85) in the egg cell re-
lease their contents (enzvrnes) into the per-
ivitelline space (CD4) causmg structural
change's to the egg cell 111.1tblock fertiliza-
lion by morethan one sperm cell (01).

ReD3 Zona pelluc .da. BDC4 Penvirelline space
1!C06 Plasma membrane of egg (ell, 07 Ernpned
wnlcal granules,
At the same ume ril'collril'lIsatian of sperm
chromatin occurs, VIsible as swelling of the
sperm head, Under the influence of growth
factors a male pronucleus develops and the
haploid nucleus of the oocyte swells (0 form
a female pronucleus, Ihe union of till' two
pronuclei produces a zygote with a diploid
set of chromosomes (see p, 295).

Contact between the sperm and egg cells
Immediately depo/arlzes the oocyte mern-
brane and induces aClivmioll of egg metabo-
lism TranslatlOlI of preformed RNA begins
and new RNA IS formed: protein syntheSIS
increases. lhe process otmuosis begms and
brologica! sex is genetl"".ll1y determined,
Upon fertiltzaticn, genetically programmed
development begins.

Figure A SUI11Ill.1f1zes unportant reacuons
before and during t he process of fertiliza-
tion.
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Early Development

Ovulation IS the release of the egg cell with
Its surrounding zona pelludda and corona
radiata (. follrcularjgranulosa (ells) and re-
ception by the infundibulum of uterine tube
vIa the abdominal ostium of uterine tube.
l-erttlization must occur withm 6 12hours.
after which the egg cell is no longer Viable.
Fertilization normally occurs rn the ampulla
of uterine tube. The zygote IS transported to
the uterus wit hin 4 or 5 days. pro pe[led by
ciliary action of the tubal epithelial (ells. the
producnon (flow) of tubal fluid. and LOIl-
tractions of the muscular wall of the uterine
tube. All these actions are regulated by hor-
mones .•.

C
<II
Ea.

1
Zygote development IS also regulated by hrr
mones, 1he zygote IS nc.ur,sheclby substances
found m tuhdl Ilurd, rncludmg pyrUVdll!. lactate.
and arrnnn ,ic.ds,
Cleavage. As it moves through the uterine
tube. the zygote undergoes a senes or rru
totie divisions termed cleavage. With each
cleavage the dividing cells. blastomeres, be-
come smaller since they rernam encased III

the melastic zona pellucida (ABet) (see p.
312).

Morula. By around till' third day after con-
ccption the zygote reaches the 16-Ct'1istage
at which point It resembles a mulberrv and
hence is termed .1 morula (A), The morula
can be divided into a central. inner c('11mass
called the embryoblast '8C4) ternbrvoruc
disc) and a covering layer called the tropho-
blast (8C2) which later gives fIS('to the fetal
portion of the placenta In the blastomere
stage the cells resemble each other. In terms
of cytology. they are omnipotent cells and
are mdererminate: thus ,1Slate as the 8-cell
stage complete separanon (an produce
rnuluple oftspnng,

Blastocysts. In subsequent stages of deve
loprnent a fluid-Irlled cavity arises from the
confluence of widened interrellular spaces
containing fluid secreted by the blastom
cres. The zygote ISnow referred 10 as ,I blas-
tocyst :8). and the fluid filled cavuy IS the
blastocyst cavity (BO). The cells of the inner
cell mass: ernbryoblast: now lie on one side.
and the cells of the outer layer (tropnoblast)
flatten to form the eptthelral wall of the blas

rocvst (8C2). At the same time, the en-
dornetrium [(78) ISprepared for blastocyst
unplantat ion by progesterone secreted by
till' corpus luteum. The uning of the uterus
truckcns and becomes more vascularized
and receptive to tmplantation. allowing the
blastocyst to hurrow 1Il10 It and receive
nounshmenr lmplantauon (C) Inidation) 01
the blastocyst 111 the endometrium occurs at
a Iavorable sue (from which it Will not be
eaSily moved). usually In till' posterior (09)
or aruenor w.1I1l010· of III(' urenne cavity.
C7 Funrttcna I I.lyel of endcrnemurn. (8 urenr-e
epuhehum

Implantation. Implantation (rudation. day
6 I after concepuom involves a sent's of
phases. In the first phase, apposition. the
blastocvst comes into contact at Its embry-
onic pole [BC4; (implantation poll': with the
cpunelium of the endometrium, The second
phase IS adhesion. requmng adhesion mo/-
I'CUle5 wluch are only available for 24 hours
(the so called Wllidow of implalllatrOIl).
Only then C,In invasion occur. the tropho
blast of the embryonic pole proliferates and
torrns vilh. erodes the utcnne epithelium.
and invades the endometrium IC6), Tropho
blast cells that come mto contact with en
domctnal (ells form the ,yncytiotrophoblast
contauung multiple nuclei without idenn
fiable cell boundaries. Nonfused tropho-
blast cells produce the II1l1erlayer known
as the rytotrophoblasr. The cytotrophobtast
consists 01'.1single layer or cuboidal cpu he-
hal cells, The previously smgle-layered tro·
phobt.ist now consists of two layers (see p.
112),

(IInl<'" nete, trnpuntanon outside of the
urenne cavuv resulting in exuautenne pr~g
nancy /euop« pregnancy) can occur," rhe
ahdolllln,II cavirv .OIl' or ovary {012" dem
onstraung thai the sperm Cantravel Into the
abdcrmnalcavrtvand feruhze an rgg (ell there
(abdominal pregnam V). Most ectopic preg
nancies Me tubal pregnancres 013\ (m the
uterine tube). trnptaruationof the blJstOCYSIm
Ihe urcnne lube l,tll erode Ihe mother', ves
sels and cause hfe-threatemug hemorrhage
Implantation In the Isthmus IOt4J of the
uterus results In pl.Kenta prevl.! InwhIChthe
placentaobstructs the turth rana!.
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300 Pregnancy:Early Development-------------------
Deciduation. After the zona pellucida dism-
tegrates, the nourishing trophoblast (in later
stages known as the "chorion") (AB1)
divides to form trophoblast cells which. as-
sisted by the action of enzymes. send pro-
jections (see also Fig. C. p. 299) into the en-
dometrium (AB2). The trophoblast cells form
the fetal part of the placenta (0). At the
same time. the corpus IUIt'II111 secretes pro-
gesterone which transforms the endo-
metrial cells into edematous. enlarged cells
storing glycogen and lipids. This process is
known as the decidual reaction. It begins in
the stromal cells surrounding the Implanted
blastocyst and later spreads throughout al-
most the entire endometrium. The portion
of the endometrium underlying the implan-
tation site - that is, the portion between the
blastocyst and the myometnum-becomes
the decidua basalis, the maternal part of the
placenta (C4). The thin endometrial layer
overlying the implanted blastocyst becomes
the decidua capsularis, The endometrial lin-
ing of the rest of the uterine cavity forms the
decidua parietahs, As pregnancy progresses.
the decidua capsularis disappears com-
pletely.

Amniotic cavity. A cavity, yolk Sole, and
amniotic cavity develop in the ernbryoblast
above and below the blastocyst. The yolk sac
:C5) degenerates to form a vesicle .•md the
amniotic cavity (BC6) grows with the embryo
(ABC7). From the third month of develop-
ment onward, the embryo is known as a
fetus. The arnruotic cavity contains alllll/otic
flUid. approximately 1 liter by the final
stages of pregnancy. The fetus swrrns 111 the
amniotic fluid, connected to the mother by
the umbilical cord, Amniotic tluid prevents
•adhesion of the fetus to the amnion. cush
ions it against mechanical trauma. and ,11·
lows it to move about.

ARCS urenne cavity.ABC9Myometrium

Ie
1
c
E;:,
%:

1

I

Hormones and
Contraception

Hormones. After ovulation, gonadotropin
secretion by the pituitary gland decreases
and is taken over by trophoblast cells which
synthesize human chorionic gonadotro-
pin (hCGl. Among other functions hCC
maintains the corpus luteum and the pre-
pared endometrial lining. Menstruation
does not occur. The corpus Illtelllll of preg-
nancy Inhibits contractlon of the uterus
until the fifth month. after which placenta!
hormones assume this function and the cor-
pus luteurn regresses. Immunological pro-
recuon of the embryo is provided In part by
"early pregnancy factor" (EPr; which is re-
leased within a few hours after fertilization,
Pregnancy tests. Human chorionic gonado-
tropin can be detected in blood and urine
samples Within ~-6days after fertilization
and IS commonly used as the basis for
(chemical. biological. or immunological)
pregnancy tests. Pregnancy can be detected
before a missed menstruation.
Contraception. A vast array of contracep-
tive measures is currently available. Among
the best -known are 1I0rmonal cOlllraceptives
which use substances such as estrogens and
gesragen, Droll contraceptives work by in-
hibiting the release of gonadotropin by in-
terrupting the signal for hormone secretion
to the hypothalamus and In turn the pitui-
tary gland. thereby eliminating the mid-
cycle LH/FSH peak and ovulation (ovulation
inhibitors).

Other options Include intrauterine contra-
ceptive devices (IUD). chemical or me.
chanical barrier methods (e.g.. sperm i-
(Ides. diaphragm. cervical cap. or condoml .
and inhibition of sperm motility by ge-
stagens (mini pilll.

Figure D shows the position of the uterus in
vanous stages of pregnancy.
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Placenta
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The placenta:A I) is composed of an embry-
onic/fetal part known as the chorion Irendo-
sum (BC2) and a maternal pari known .1<;till'
decidua basalis (BC3). The chorion (8C2 J is mi
tidily entirely covered by Villi. but ulu-
mately only Its basal plate remains villous.
The villous portion is known as the chorion
trondosurn, with a villous surface area of
9 14mc; the remainder of the surface. the
nonvillous chorion laeve.Iarer fuses with the
decidua to form the amnion which IS about
250"m thick.

At buth the placenta is discoid, approxr-
rnately 20Cln 111diameter and 34 CIll thick
at Its (enter (AI J. and weighs 350 700g.
The floor of t he disk IS made up of the
decidua basalis (consrsung of uterine mu-
COS,l. maternal decidual cells) and "ex·
tmvillolls" trophoblast ceils whose upper
pari is referred to as the basal plate IBC3 J. It
bounds the intervillous space (IVS) (BC7) on
t he uterine Side. The upper surface 01 the
disc IS formed by the chorionic plate (8C2;
and forms till' boundary between till'
placenta and the amniotic cavity (AI4;. The
chonoruc plate is composed of a smgle layer
of ammotic epithelium (8Cl5). amruouc
and chorionrc connective IISSUl" and ex-
travrllous trophoblast cells with branrhmg
umbilical vessels (C16 j. The placental septa
(decidual septa) (8C4: projecting from the
basal plate toward the chorioruc plate
divide the discoidal placenta into smaller.
convex uruts known as placentcmes which
form fetomaternal circulatory units

Projecting from the chorionrc plate (8C2)
into these convex areas are 30 50 Intri
cately branching villous trees ;C5). They arc
attached by anchoring villi (Cl7) to the basal
plate and anchor the chorioruc villous trees
10 the wall of the uterus (decidua), TIll'
space between the chononic plate. b.1S.11
plate . and villi is referred to .15 the inter-
villous space (IV5) (BC7). Ihe intervillous
space is a cirnllacory compartment in which
the mother's blood circulates. bathing the
villi from the fetal part of the placenta. Ihe
human placenta is thus .1 hemocilOfwl
placenta.

Until the end or the fourth month the vi
are covered by .1 brlavcrcd epithelium.
syncynotrophohlast. and .1 cytotrophoblast,
The syncytiotrophoblast (806). whose f
surface is covered by rnicrovilh surrOllllded
by maternal blood circulating in the inter-
villous spare. is formed by the fusion of cells
and does not have any lateral Intercellular
gaps, It forms till' nit leal barrier between
the maternal and fetal crrculanons. absorb-
rng oxygen, nutrients. hormones. and other
substances lrorn the mother's blood and re-
leasmg waste products, hormones .•1I1dcar-
bon dioxide mto it. Oxygen (Be. reel vessels)
is transported by the mother's vessels to the
letal blood. and carbon dioxide is released
into the mate lila I blood (BC. blue vessets),
The cytotrophoblast Jangerlwlls (('lIs) IDS'
initially consists or a WI1t1IlUOUS layer of
(('115. It begins to break up dunng the second
hal! of pregnancy and IS reduced to 20% of
115original 'Ill' by the end of pregnancy.

The ureropluc£,lIwl or/mrs IYIllI: 111 lhe
uteri Ill' walland decidua b,lsalis release mao
tcrnal blood Into the nuervrllous spaces
(8(7) through some 200 openings :8C9~
The blood flows up toward the chononic
plate and into the subdlOriCl//Clke and then
back down between the Villi to the wide
venous outlets (ClO) of the basal plate.
Placental barrier. 1Ill' f('l,11 circulation is
separated trom the 111.111'111.11circulation by
the placental barrier (011 ). (Mother and fetus
CJn have different blood groups.) All
nutrients exchanged between maternal and
ft,t.lI blood cross the pl.1(ent,ll barner. In the
early ~ta!(('s of placentauon the barrier con-
'ISts of six 1,1Yl'rs: the vyucyuotrophoblast
:B06). cytotrophoblast (08). hasJI plate.
connective ussuc of the fetal Villi :012J. and
endothelium of the tet.11 capillaries :013~
1.1It'r it consists of only the syncytiotropho-
blast. cyunrophoblast. hasdl plate, and en-
dothelium.

Cllnica' note. Lesions or microteslons in the
vill' can result ITIINkagt' of fetal blood 1010the
maternal blood, II tbe mot her IS Rh-ncgauve
and the ictus " Rh-pOSIIIV<'.the mothers rm-
rnune svstcrn can become sensrnzed, poSSIbly
threatenmg 11u.'fNu.s m later Rh-I)f)SIIIVl'preg-
nancres by development 01 Rh .mubcdies.

(16 UmbIlical vessels, umbrlrcal vern shown In
red
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Birth (Parturition)
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Hormones involved in parturition. Delive-
ry of the fetus is regulated by hormones. The
fetal adrenal cortex produces cortisol and
precursors for csrrogcn synrhesrs and thus
plays an important role 10 the hormonal
control of birth. Progesterone, which IS pro-
duced during the first four months of preg
nancy by the corpus lureurn of pregnancy
and afterward by the placenta, as well as rc-
1a.~1/1. mhibit uterine contractions during
pregnancy. Birth is immediately preceded
by a drop in progesl!'roll!' lewIs. The result
ing increased proporuon of estrogen to pro
gesterone depolarlzes the myornetnal cells
which until then have been hyperpolarized
by progesterone. Falling progesterone levels
also lead to the formation of gop JUI1C110l1S
between 511100th muscle cells which rapidly
transmit impulses between myometrial
cells throughout the entire myometrium.
There is also .10 increasing formation of re
ceptors for oxytocin and a-odrenergic hor
mont's produced in the paraventncular and
supraoptic nuclei of the hypothalamus and
stored in the posterior lobe of the pituitary
gland; the uterus becomes mcrcasingly ~en-
sitive to these hormones. The myometrium,
sensitized to oxytocin. contracts at regutar
intervals :Iaborl. Delivery requires a "rip-
ened" cervix. which remains closed for the
duration of pregnancy. The strong and firm
consistency of the cervix containing co/.
lagen fibers and ground substances softens
during the last 2 3 weeks before birth be-
cause of the steadily increasing volume of
fluid. "Softening" of the cervical connective
tissues results in greater elasticity and dis-
tensibility. The cervix dilates. allowing the
fetal head and body 10 form the birth canal
for delivery. The baby is "packaged" for birth
with its head bent down and its arms and
legs crossed :A). The head has the largest di
arneter of all of the fetal body PMtS; its pas-
sage through the birth canal thus _enables
the rest of the body to pass the cervix easily,

At Uterus. A2 Placenta .umbrlical cord hidden
from view), A3 lnternal as. A4 External os. AS Uri·
nary bladder. A6 Rectum. A7 V.lgll1a.

Mechanism of birth. The head is the most
helpful part of till' fetus' body during birth.
leading the body and torrrung the birth
canal around lis path. Cephalic presenta-
tion IS the most common delivery presents-
non (9G%); 3% .11'1' breech births; oblique or
transverse presentauon occurs III 1% of
burns.

lhe fetal head enters till' pelvic inlet (en-
g.1gl'S) toward the end of pregnancy or at the
beginning 01 labor. The bony pelvis and the
soft ltSSUl'S of the cervix. vagina. and pelvic
floor make up the birth c.1I1.11.Inthe normal
lema lc pelvis, t he pelvic inlet: indicated by
the linea tenninalrs (88). the boundary be-
tween the greater and lesser pelves. see Vol.
1 p.188) is an oval aperture that is widest In
the transverse plant' while the oval-shaped
pelvic outlet (between the pubic symphysis
:(9). isrhial tuberosincs (810). and posten-
orlv convex coccyx (ClI). Sl'C'Vol. I p.188) is
widest In t he sagu tal plane, The fetal head
enters at the largest diameter of each with
its largl"t diameter, i.e., the sagittal diame-
ter. In other words. it must complete a rota-
lion of about 90 as it passes through the
pelvis. Alter rotation, the head follows the
concave path of the pelvis and Its soft tiS-
SUE'S ;(12). Before passing below the pubic
symphysis :(9). the head extends from the
flexed position. The shoulders pass through
the transverse diameter of the pelvic inter
and then the sagutal diameter of the pelvic
outlet, the head, which has alre,ldy been
delivered. makes another 90' turn in the
same direction. The obstetrician assists this
part of delivery by holdmg the head and raj-
smg and lowering II. allowing the anterior
and posterior shoulders to emerge one at a
time.

The sort tissues cervix, vagina. and pelvic
floor are converted dunng birth to form a
soft-tissue tube.
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Birth (Parturition). cont.

Dilation Stage

In the dilation stage of active labor. the
uterus contracts at regular intervals 1umcs
every 10 rrunutes (labor contractions). TIll'
soft tissues which have kept the uterus
closed - the cervix, vagina. and pelvic 0001
are distended and stretched to lorm an
anteriorly curving soft tissue passageway.
The Irva!Or lIiallls and the blllbospOlIgioslIs
:Fll) muscle sling stretch and become lax.
The pain associated with cervical dilation is
due to myometrial contractions and hypoxia
as well as distension of cervical tissue and
the tISSUl'S of the lesser pelvis. The dilation
stage. which generally need not be assisted
by active maternal pushing. lasts about
8- 12 hours in nulliparas .• md is shorter rn
multiparas.

Contractions push the amniotic sac ("bag of
waters"; (ct). COnsist mg of the amnion and
cllorion ("extral'mbryoJ1lc membranes")
and filled With amniotic fluid :"the waters").
through the cervix. A part of the sac
precedes the head of the fetus (BCD2).
supporting the clasuc stretrhrng 01 the soft
tissues which were softened by fluid reren-
tion during pregnancy. The amniotic sac IS
pushed further through the cervical canal,
passes the dilated external us, and finally
appears in the vagina. At the end of the dila-
tion stage the bag oiwaters ruprures.thcrc is
cervical "show" . and the frequency of (On-
tractions increases. I he next stage. the ex-
pulsion stage. begins.

Cervix of uterus. Cervical dilation IABC4)
involves acuve and passive factors. Passive
widening is caused by secretions 10) from
the greatly enlarged cervical glands (d. A4
cervical glands 111the nonpregnant state)
and venous plexuses. Aniw dilation IS PIO-
duced by tension from the descending
bundles of muscle fibers from the uterus
II1to t he cervix and ascendmg bundles of
muscle fibers from the vaginal wall ,IS well
as reconflgurauon of its more circular ar
rangernent of muscle fibers. In WOIlll'11
giving birth for the first time cervical dil,l
non proceeds gradu.llly from the internal os

(CDES; toward till' external os (A-E6): multi-
parous women may have a patulous exter-
nal os even In till' nonpregnant state.

Vagina. Distention of the vagina, which is
approximately 10cm long With ,\ much
wider lumen than the (l'IVIX. IS mostly pas-
51\'<'.'I he vagrna stretches .1Sfluids III its tis-
sues ,111dvessels .11'1'squeezed OUt and circu-
lar muscle fiber., and connective tissue
structures .11e realigned.

AS7 RCClOlitNIIW pouch. A-F8 I'O~ll'JlOI vaginal
forrux
Pelvic floor. 1 he pelvic floor. softened
during pregnancy by l1uid rerenuon, pas-
m'dy stretches ("cl'OlVlling"). The greatest
stretch occurs 111the levaror ani (F9; with re-
oncnration or muscle fibers. [he levat"
plate. wlnch bounds the levator hiatus on
eltlll'r Side wuh lis levator crura, IS forced
downward dunng birth so that its upper
surface 1\ placed agilln\l the birth (.1na I.The
sdgi\t,llly oriented bulbospongiosi muscle!
:Fll) also widen to linn J nng, This causes
considerable muscle tension III the per-
ineum (central tendon of perineum F12). The
obstetrician can protect the muscles agarnst
perineal tearing (manual pcrmeal support:
by using two fingers tu hold back the fetal
head dunng rontrartions and slowly guide
It OUt of till' vagina: In extreme orrum-
stances, an episiotomy. a permeal incision
c.1I1 prevent tearing. Aft e r lnrth, the pelvic
110()f structures return to their onginal POSI'
non,

Fll hlt'rnal.m,ll sphuuter. F14 tet.ll head
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Birth (Parturition). cont.

Expulsion Stage

The expulsion stage begins with full dilation
of the external os, During this stage the in-
tensity and frequency of contractions tn-
creases. and the mother uses rhythmic
abdominal compressions (abdominal con-
tractions. bearing down) to help expel the
fetus. Contractions now greatly shorten the
uterine muscle. moving the uterus over the
fetus (shapmg it into a "fetal cylinder" for
easier passage through the birth canal)
toward the fundus (retraction). The fixed
point of the uterine muscle. or that part pro-
viding resistance. is "anchored" to the cer-
VIXand the round ligament of uterus (At) 011

either Side

A2 Uterine tube. 83 Female urethra. B4 Vulv.!. 85
Anus. 86 Externat os. 87 lnternal os. 88 PI.Kl'nta

During expulsion. the fetus must pass the
bend in the birth canal (B). Led by the
smaller fontanelle. the fetus lies with its
neck III contact with the pubic angle and ex-
tends Its head from the flexed position so
that its face is directed toward the mother's
sacrum (see Fig. Be on p. 305). The balk of
the head passes first beneath the pubic
symphysis through the vaginal operung, fol-
lowed by the face which faces the perineum
(occiput anterior position). Delivery of the
head IS quickly followed by the shoulders.
one at a time. ,1I1d then the rest of the body.
Next. the umbilical cord, connecting the
newborn to the in-utero placenta. is clamped
and cut (cutting the umbilical cord).

Delivery causes hypoxia and metabolic
aCIdOSIS m the newborn. The accumulation
of carbon dioxide rn Its blood acuvates the
respiratory center in the bram, and the new-
born begins to breathe With its first cry. At
the same time. fetal Circulation is converted
mto postnatal circulation (see p. 8).

Expulsion of the placenta. After delivery.
the myometrium contracts. producing the
first afterpains. The uterus retracts to a
length of 15 Col and the fundus is located
near the level of the umbilicus. The placenta
separates from the uterus. disrupting the
large uteroplacental vessels and resulting m

blood loss. or reuoplacental /tematomtl.
Complete separanon of the placenta is indi-
cated by the shape and firmness of the
uterus which "rises." The placenta IS
delivered within 1 2 hours after the fetus by
pushing. and. if needed. manual assistance
by the obstetrician or midwife. Postpartum
uterine contractions also compress the
uterine vessels, controlling the bleeding in
the region of the placental bed and shrink-
ing It to an area the size of the palm of a
hand.

Postpartum changes. About two hours
after delivery, the entire soft tissue tube
forming till' birth canal remains soft and
dtstenvible.mcluding the portion formed by
Ihe bulbospongiosus muscle sling and leva-
tor hiatus which do not return to their origi-
noll anatomic positions for several hours.
The cervix returns to its normal state by
about one week after birth.

The time between delivery of the placenta
and complete return of the genital organs to
their nonpregnant st,lte-·as well .JS resolu-
tion of other changes associated with preg-
nancvuakes about 5 tiwccks, This stage
is referred to as the postpartum period
(puerperium. childbed). During thiS time
the uterus undergoes invo/ulion (apoptosis,
atrophy, and breakdown of the extracellular
matrix. the uterus loses about 1 kg In
weight) and quickly shrinks. After !O days
the fundus of the uterus IS at the level of the
pubic symphysis: the epithelium has been
regenerated and the endometrium re-
stored: and the Internal os is closed. The
healing uterus secretes a postpartum dis-
charge called lochia consisnng of blood.
decidual tissue. leukocytes. and bacteria.
Ihe body mobilizes regional and systemic
Immune system functions agams: ascend-
II1g infecnons that could lead to childbed
fever.

Similar to the myometrium. uterine blood
vessels also undergo involution. adapting
to the decreased demand for nounshment,
A part of the vessels perishes.

Sill' of the uterus C. Red • Immediately
after delivery: violet. day 5. black. 12 days
after delivery.
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Human development begins with fertilila-
tion and proceeds as a conunuum of mor-
phological and functional developments
which may be divided into stages, culnunat-
ing in death. Ihe stages of human develop
men I fan be roughly divided into J prenatal
and .1 postnatal period. Birth is the event
dividing the IWO. but it is merely a temporal
boundary and dot'S not ronsnuue the end of
development. Before birth. the morphologi-
cal and structural changes occurring III the
growing embryo (the unborn offspring in
weeks 3 8 of dcveloprnent) or ff.'lIIsl/l'tl/s('s
(the unborn offspring from week 9 of
development until birth] are 1101 Visible 10

the outside world. Postnatal morphological
and structural changes are visrble and thus
generally recognized.

In dragnostlc gynecology and obstetrics, rhe
age and sire of the dcvelopmg embryo or
fetus are calculated from the first day of the
mother's 1.151menstruauon. The pcnod of
gestttliOIl is also calculated from the first day
of the mother's last menstrual cyril'. Smce
ovulation occurs around the day 12 or day
t4 of the cycle. however, the estimated ges
iauon period is about 14 days too lung (A).
Clinical cakulations are based on a typical
gestation period of about 40 weeks (COIT('-

spending to 10 IUllar malltits of 28 days
each), Yet the actual process of human
development begins with Icrtilizauon when
the egg cell and sperm cell unue. The lime
line of embryologrcal and morphological
development used in the rest 01 this chapter
is therefore based on a gcstanon period of
38wecks, or 9.5 lunar months (8).1l should
be noted that because the exact date of
fernhzanon is usually only an estimate, any
assessment of prenatal size and ,lgl' .1Iw.1Ys
involves a level of unccnamtv. not 1l',I't be-
cause no umeline can take into account
individual structural development with
complete accuracy

Prenatal Period

I'rt'n,1I.1I developmeru from gamete 10
neon.uc is .1complex process of growth and
dittercntiauon that call be subdivided mto
drtfcrcnt periods (C): till' pre-embryonic pe-
riod consists of thl' first two weeks, Idsting
from the union of the gametes (fertilization)
to nidation. or implClllfatioll of the Iernhzed
oocyte in the uterine lining.

The embrvonic period covers weeks 3· 8,
whirh are rh,II·.Ktl'lIZl'd by formation of the
primordia.

Ihe fetal period lasts from week C) until birth,
It IS mamlv characicnzed by growrh and m-
rrt'C1slIIg weight of t he fl't us .

Ihc neonatal period extends from delivery
until 28d,lYS aticrward. It is divided into an
('l/rly 111'011(1((1/ period (unt IIday 7) and a late
1l('(lIIOICt/IWriocl(until day 28). "Ihe painalaJ
period spans uu- laltel part of the prenatal
period and the ("Irly neonatal period, begin-
rung before birth .11 the end of week 24 of
fl'l,l1 development, covering the early
neonatal period, ,md ending with the begin-
rung 01 the late neonatal period. Infants
born dunng till' I'''I'illllllll I'('riod are (on-
srdercd prctcrrn or lull-term neonates: loss
of the tetus due to natural C,lUSl'S before
week 24 IS termed spontaneous abort Ion or
miscarriage

Ultrasound evaluauon of tilt' developing
embryo or fetus requires sound knowledge
of the major stages of prenatal human
development 1'01e,lrly identificauon of any
abnormalities mvolvmg the pregnancy or
fel.ll/t'lllbryol1lc development.
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Stages in Prenatal Development
Ihe early developmental stages of the
gamete (embryo) can be described and
classified according to Carnegie stages I 23.
The Carnegie stages are based on morpho
logical descriptions of outer and inner
structures of the developing gamete and
placenta and are t he accepted basts for sub
dividing early human development into
phases. The followmg sccuons briefly
highlight the main developmental events
occurring in these stages, ctuefly focusing
on the embryollic primordia.
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Pre-embryonic Period
Stages 1-3 (Week 1). The first stage of
human development. lastrng 24 hours, (on
sists of fertilization. In stage 2 mitotic cell
division (Al, or cleavage, begins. Mitotic di-
vrsrons give rise to daughter cells known as
blastomere) which form d cluster nf cells re
fer red to as a morula :8) (mulberry) once it
reaches a size of 12cells or more, All otthcsc
developments occur while the gamete IS

migr.umg through the uterine tube After
rear rung the uterine cavity, a fluid filled
cavity known as the blastocyst (C; dPPt.'.JrSin
the morula on the fourth day (stage 31,Cell
differenuation m the morula produces an
outer cell m,ISS called the trophoblast (Cl)
and an mncr (ell mass called the embryobtast
:C2).

Stages 4-6 (Week 2). In stage 4 the blas-
tocyst attaches to the uterine lining. St,lge 5
begins with the start of unplantation, a
process lasting from about day 7 through
day 12 [D), The crnbryoblast torms the
bilarninar embryonic dISC which IS com-
posed of an upper celi laver called till' epi-
blast (02 a) and a lower cell layer called the
hypoblast (02 b). The amniotic cavity (03)
anses in the ernbrvoblast and is the first
structure that can be visualized on J prcg-
ndn(y ultrasound. Ihe embryonic disc 11,1SJ
postcroanterior po/arity. The pnmary yolk
sal forms on the hypoblast Side.

SIJgl' <; is charartenzed by dnfcrcnuanon of the
trophoblast Into the .:y[oirophobla~t and me syn
rvuorropnobtast on the placental srde. Ex-
traembryoruc mesenchyme develops and, to·
gether WIIIJ 'he trophoblast, forms the dlono" U1
which the rhoromc cavity arises.

During stage 6 IE) formanon of the primitiw
streak (E4) begins. The primitive streak is.
band of proliferanng epiblasnr cells at the
caudal end of the embryoruc disc thai
develops along the longuudinal ,lXISof Ihe
embryo, The bilerteral symmetry of the
devclopmg orgarusm IS thus established.

~Iag(' 6 is chararrerized un 11'(' placental side II}
formal ion of chonomr vil: .

Embryonic Period
Stages 7-9 (Week 3). In stage 7 the develop-
ment of the pruniuve streak continues. be-
cormng thicker at liS cranial end to form the
primitive knot (ES'. TIll' trilumillor l'mbryonic
disc, consisung of the ectoderm (E2 a), me-
soderm (E2 c), and endoderm (E2 b:. beglp!
forming (gosrrulariorl) .IS epiblastic cell~
from the pnmiuvc streak and primitive knot
migrate anteriorly and l.ltrr,lily and differ-
enuate to produce new embryonic cell lay-
ers. The hypoblast is replaced in the process
A port ion of the cells migr ate from the
pnrnitive knot cranially becoming the noro-
chorda/ (l1l'ud) process which extends .IS fal
,IS the prcc/lOrdal plart' (or buccopharyngea.
1IIl'lIIlmllll'l.At till' caudal end of the embry
orne disc IS the doaml membrane. '1he cloa
cal membrane and the bucropharyngea
membrane remam dcvord ofmesoderm.Ir
stage 8 the embrvo consists of d trilarrunar
disc. A furrow (,lll<,d the primilll'I> grooY!
forms in the median plane of the pnnuuve
streak and ends with the pfllllitivl' pn, The
primitive pit expands into the notochorda
process and forms the rllordol collul. In i

sequence of complex events, Ihl' IIolOc/lOn
anses around this (anal. fornung the prirm
live axul skeleton.

In stage 9 (F GllleUrtr/attOll begins. Durin;
this stage till' neural plate (FGG1forms. con-
t.nruug the lateral thickened parts known a'
the neural folds IFG7) and an unpairec
groove in the midline 01 the plate called the
neural groove (FG81. Midway along the
neural groove the first segmental unit:
known .IS somites (I '31 IG9) appear. Th!
pnrnordral heart consisung of the heart
tubes IS connected at t he end of the thirc
week of development to the embryonic
orculatorv system,
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Embryonic Period, cont.

Stage 10-12 (Week 4). Somite formation
continues III stages 10-12 there are 4 12
sormtes III stage 10. 13-20 sornucs :A81: m
stage 11 (AB:. and 21 29 somites In stage 12
In stage 10 (he neural folds (A82) begin to
close to form the neural tube The bram
develops at the antenor end. and the spinal
cord forms at the posterior end. The cranial
and caudal ends of the 11l'lIrJI tube remain
open. as the superior neuropore (AU3) and in-
ferior neuropore (A84). In stage 11 the ern-
bryo is curved and has a cephalic :B5: and a
caudal folding (B6). The first two pairs of
branchial arches (B7) appear. and the opuc
vcsides arc visible, The superior neuropore
closes. In stage 12 there arc three P,lIrS of
branchial arches, The mfcrior neuropore
closes and the otic pit is visible lhe
primordial heart is composed of a loop 111

which conrracnle acnvity begins. The limb
buds of the upper limbs appear

Stage 13-15 (Week 5). The embryo be-
comes markedly curved and has 30 or more
somites (the exact number IS difficult to
ascertain I. In stage 13 four pairs of branchial
arches (,111 be seen: the lens placode has
been established. and the limb buds of the
lower limbs appear. In stage 14 the lenses
and nasal pit are visible; the opuc cup h,15
formed; limb differentiation conunues. In
stage 15 the cerebral vesicles Me present
and the hand plates have developed.

Stage 16-18 (Week 6). Stages 16-18 are
characterized by continued differenuation
of the limbs and development of till' foot
plate (C8) and finger rays (C9). In stage 18
the elbow is visible and the toe rays appear
Ossiflcarion of the mesenchymal condensa-
nons begins. Fa(iJI development includes
formauon of the auricular hillocks. the na-
solarrimal groove. the apex of the nose the
eyelids, and retinal pigmentation.

Stage 19-20 (Week 7). The flexure of the
embryo decreases, smce its trunk is length
erring and straightening ,md its head 15be
coming larger relative to Its trunk. The limbs
are also becoming longer. growmg anten
orly beyond the primordial heart Restncred

space in the abdominal cavuy (,IU,CS the in-
test 111,11loop of t he midgut to herniate into
the urnbihral cord.

Stage 21-23 (Week 8). The stages in the last
week of t he embryonic period ,11"('charar-
tenzed by differenuation of the typical
human feat ures. The head flexure reduces
and the neck is estabhshed (DE1O;. The ex-
ternal ear (011) develops and the eyelids
(012) appear The hrnbs become longer and
the fingers (013) divrde into separate digits.
The toes estahhvh and chondral ossificanon
begins. Sex-spccuic differences begin to be-
come apparent on the external genitalia.

Fetal Period (Overview)

The fetal period is charactenzcd by ditferer-
nation and maturauon of organ systems as
well ,IS a rapid growt h of the fetus. The SIZe
of the fetus is measured III renumeters or
millimeters as crown-rump length (CRL)
:stltlng h!'lght) Of crown heel length (CHL)
(st.mdtng height). In ultrasound exarnina-
nons the lnpanctal diameter (nPD) of the
rraruum and the lemur length CJn also be
determined to help mor e preusely assess
~Ill' .md age The fetus weighs about 109 at
the beginrnng of week <J and about 3400g
by birth.

M.llor changes raking place dunng the fetal
penod are measured in months. A m,1I1l fea-
ture IS the apparent disproportionate
growth of the head in relation to the trunk
and limbs. At the beginning of the fetal pe-
nod the head makes up nearly one-half of
the length of the body; at the end of the fetal
period is makes up only one-fourth.
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Fetal Period (Monthly Stages)

Weeks 9-12. This is .1 stage of rapid Ictal
growth. By the end of week 12 of develop-
ment the CRt has doubled. The neck and
limbs. In particular the upper hmhs. in
crease III size relative to the trunk (Al. Ihe
face takes on a more human appearance as
the eyes move from their original position
on the sides of the head to the front. and the
ears reach their final position on the sides 01
the head. The eyelids stick together. closing
the palpebral fissure. The intestinal loops
lying in the umbilical cord return to the now
enlarged abdominal cavity by week II or 12.
In week 12 final differentiation occurs be-
tween external male and female gemtaha.

Weeks 13-16. This period IS marked by In
extremely rapid growth of the trunk, neck,
and limbs. The head becomes more erect
Lanugo hair appears on the body and the
pattern 01 hair growth on the head becomes
recognizable. Osstfirat ion progresses and
the bones of a 16-week-old fetus (B) are vis-
ible on radiographs,

Weeks 17-20. Fetal growth slows and
weight gain is rmrnrnal during thrs period.
The lower limb segments have now ,1150
reached their final fetal position [C), The se
baceous glands secrete a l~lIIy. cheese-like
material called vemix rnxeosu which pro-
tects the skin of the fetus trorn the maceral-
mg effect of being surrounded by amniotic
fluid. Hair appears on the head of the fetus
and eyebrows on the face. The mother C,1I1
now perceive Ictal movements. Regular ul
trasound exarninanons are recommended
(0).

Weeks 21-25. The fetUS continues to gain
weight. However. be cause the layer of sub
cutaneous tat has not yet formed and the
skin of the fetus is growing quickly. it stili
has a reddish, wrinkled appearance. The fin-
gernails are established. and the face and
body already resemble those of a full-term
fetus. Normally the fetus I~ nOI capable of
survival If delivered before week 25. when
the respiratory system becomes sutticicnnv
mature to support life.

Weeks 26-29. With torrnauon of a layer of
far beneath [he skin. the body of the fetus
becomes more rounded ,1I1dplumper. There
is a marked weight gam during this period.
The eyelids separate and the eyes re-open
(0 J. The eyebrows and eyelashes are well
developed, The h,1II on the head of the fetus
grows. At nus stage the fetuses can survive
outstde the womb.

Weeks 30-34. The proport Ion of subcu-
taneous fat to total body weight continues
to increase The arms and legs become more
rounded. ,1I1d the body becomes tauer. The
skm has .1 pinkish hue. Although the linger-
nails already extend to the tips of the fin-
gers. tile toenails are just beginmng to
develop. In thl' male fetus the testes de-
scend (descellSus rl'sris).

Weeks 35-38. In the findl month of preg-
nancy the girth of the trunk of the fetus be-
come, even larger Tho.' attachment Sill' of
the umhrhral cord has moved to the center
of the abdominal wall. The toenails extend
to the III'S of the tors. and lanugo is shed.
leaving only til" vernix cascosa covering the
skin. In the male fetus, till' testes descend
into the scrotum. III the lema le the ovaries
rcrnam above the lesser pelvis,
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The Newborn

The average newborn weighs 3400g and
measures 360mm ((RL). or 50cm ((111.).
Fatty tissue makes up about 16% of its body
weight, giving the neonate a plump appear-
ance. Its head is the largest body part in
terms of proportion; its trunk IS oval-
shaped, and its largest diameter is in the
liver region. The thorax of the newborn IS
barrel-shaped (AI), the abdomen long (A2),
and the pelvic region (A3) poorly developed.
The proportionately shorter legs arc bowed
(varus posuion), and the feet are supinated,
The amount of hair on the head varies
greatly. and it usually falls out short IVafter
birth. AI the lime of birth the human infant
is relatively Immature and helpless (0111-
pared to the offspring of other primates.
Completion of development and rnaturanon
or organ systems is postponed until post-
natal life. The morphological and functional
characterisncs can be summarized as fol-
lows:

Musculoskeletal system. The hones of a
neonatal are spongier than those of the
adult .1I1d contarn more bone marrow The
neurocranium is considerably larger In pro-
portion to the viscerocranium. Between the
bones of the calvaria are fontanelles. the
largest of which is the anterierfontanelle'{Aa]
overlymg the superior sagittal SII1US;pulsa
lion from the superior sagiual sinus is
transmitted to the overlvmg skin. This fon-
tanelle closes In the second year of life. OSSI'
Iication is particularly advanced in the long
bones (see Vol. 1). A sign of maturity IS the
presence of a secondary OSSification center
in the dista! fernoral epiphysis lAS J.
Cardiovascular system. The heart (A6) of
the neonate is relauvely large. Its heart rare
is 120- 140 beats per minute. Conversion 01
the fetal circulation occurs wuh closure of
the foramen ovate shortly after birth (sec p.
8). Respiratory s~tem. After taking us first
spontaneous breath, the newborn has a res-
piratory rate of 40-44 breaths per rmnute.
Its ribs are more horizontal. resulting III
abdominal breathing With the flatter dia-
phragm performing most of the work of
breathing.

Alimentary system. In the lirst months
hie. the organs of the digestive system
equipped for digestion of the mother'S mi
1.1.'.,Iluid mgcsuon. In the first few da~
IIfl' the newborn excretes a visco
greenish intestinal discharge called
ronunn. The large liver (A7J makes up a
4% of the newborn's body wright.

Urinary system. lhe unnarv bladder (AI
has not yet reached Its final position in t
lesser pelvis, .1I1d till' ureters do nOI yet have
a pelvic part.

Male genital system. Descent of the t('ste$
into the scrotum (A9) IS.) sign of maturity in
the mall' newborn. The external male geni-
talia ,m' relatively large,

Female genital system. Till' large ovaries Ii\!
in the iliac fos.sJ and have nOI yet r('ached
their final posiuon in the pelvis. The cervix
of the uterus makes up about two-thirds of
till' uterus. The external female gemtalia ap-
pear relat ively large at t he time of birth.
Covcnng of Ihe labia minora by till' labia
majora is d sign 01 maturity in the female
neonate.

Nervous system. 5111(e rhc head of the new-
born makes up one-fourth of the entire
body in terms of Silt" the brain IS also pro-
poruonately large, The spinal cord extends
to 12 - 1.3 .1I1d myclmization of the cortl-
cospinal tract begins,

Skin. lhc skill of the newborn is thick and
has on IV spars!' 1.1I1ugo hair and a well-
developed subcutaneous layer of fat (A10~
TIll.' fingernails extend beyond the finger-
ups. and there is .1 deep fold in the plantar
surface of the fool.

CIInlall note. The overall appearance of rbe
newborn ISassessed as soon as possible after
delivery. Clinical evaluation mrludes heart
rate, respiratory effort, muscle tone, reflex re-
sponse to nasal carheter .• and skin color. Pa-
rameters are Sf.'{ according 10 the Apgar score.
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Postnatal Periods
The neonatal period is followed by infancy
which lasts until the end of the first year of
life. Infancy IS followed by early childhood
(2-6ycars). late childhood/preadolescence (7

10years). and adolescence (1I-20years).
Puberty describes the developments (sexual
maturation) occurring in conjunction with
hormonal changes that begin around age 10.
It is characterized by a growth spurt and
development of secondary sex characteris-
tics and ends when adult height is reached
and sexual maturity is complete.

Body weight. The average weight of the
newborn at birth is 3400g. By the age of
Smonths. its weight has doubled. and by
I year it has tripled. By 2.5 years the weight
of the infant is four times its birth weight. by
6 years it is six rimes greater, by lOyears it is
ten times greater. Growth and development
are measured during routine check-ups in
terms of percentiles. The 50th percentile
represents the average figure in the healthy
population. for instance, for weight relative
to height (A). 94% of children are between
the 3rd and 97th percentile.

Height. The newborn is about 50-S t em
long. The first two years of life are a period
of rapid growth, after which growth slows
for several years before speeding up again at
the beginning of adolescence ("growth
spurt"). An important criterion is the rela-
tionship between height and weight. With
proper diet. height and weight percentiles
should be roughly identical (8).

Acceleration describes an accelerarcd IOCTeJSeIII
height and weight-compared with earher dec-
ades=beginrung at 7yeJrs of age. Relalcd 10 thl~
is the earher onset of mrnarrllc (first menstrual
penod) whirh occurs on average 2Yl'Jrs earlier
than in previous generauons,
Body proportions. The proportions of the
body change dramatically bel ween the
neonatal period and adulthood due to dis-
proportionate growth of the limbs com
pared to the head and trunk. In the newborn
the head comprises about one-fourth of the
total length of the body and in the adult only
about one-eighth (C). The center of the new-

born's body IS near the navel: in the adult
female II is at the upper margin of the pubic
symphysis and III the adult male the lower
margin.

Body surface area. The retauonship be-
tween the body's surface area and volume is
greaterIn the newborn and child than in the
adult, The surface area is about 0.25 m2 in
the newborn. 0.5 ml in ,I z-year-old, 1ml in
J 9ye,lr-old, and 1.7310' in an adult. This
must be taken 11110consideration in terms of
drug dosages and is also an important factor
in prognosis and management of burn inju-
ries.

Skeletal age. PhYSICal growth of the child
can be precisely assessed III terms of
skelN,II age In relanon 10 rhrouological age.
To determme the number. Sill', and appear-
ance of ossiticanon centers. for instance. a
hand radiograph (wrist radiograph) can be
useful and can also quite accurately predict
adult height

Head circumference. The growth of the
cranium is monitored during the first 4
years and is measured in terms of head cir-
cumfercncc, which in most Children corre-
sponds to the percentile curves. Changes in
size or delayed closure of fontanelles or
cranial sutures can be signs of microcephaly
,1Od IlYdroccphal.v.

Tooth development (see pp. 162 165).
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Glands
Overview

Glandular cell~ are epnhehal cells whose
principal task IS 10 synthestzc and secrete
substances wuh a specific phystologrcal ef
feet and chemical composition. Secretion IS
the process by which raw materials are ,lb-
sorbed from the blood, synthesized within
the cells, and released as a finished product.
Most glandular cells are grouped III clusters
fornnng larger aggregates known as glands.

Exocrine Glands (AI

Exocrine glands secrete their dNh.lrge
either directly or through a duct onto an ex
ternal or internal epithelial surface. Glandu-
lar cells (\10 remain In the surface epithch
urn as unicellular intraepithelial glandular cells
(Al) (goblet cells) .1I1d multicellular intraepi-
thelial glands (Al) (e.g .. olfactory glands), or
they can grow downward from the
cpuhelturn of outer .1Od mner surfaces as
solid masses of epuhelial tissue lhe con
neetion with the epithelium becomes the
excretory duct of these rnultirellular extra-
epithelial glands (Al) 'e.g .. Brunner's glands
in the duodenum, sweat glands, apocrine
and sebaceous glands l. Glandular trssue can
also leave the walls of the organ from which
it originates to fo: m extramural glands :l'.g.,
salivary glands of the oral cavity, l.lcnm.lI
gland. pancreas; see p. 156).

Extraepithelial glands (A3, CJ. Extraepithe
liill glands are collections of epithelial cells
associated with a connecuvc-tlssuc frame
work to form an organ-Hke structure They
consrsr of a system of ducts and secretory units.
Depending on us shape, the secretory end-
piece is classified as tubular(C1', acinar 1C2)
(berry-shaped), or alveolar 10) (sac like). A
further drsuncnon is made between simple
glands, conststing of an unbranched secre-
tory unit ,C1) which can be straight .e.g,
gastric gl.1I1d5: or COiled {e.g .• sweat glands'
branching glands in whrch several scrretorv
units open into a single duct :C4-6', c.g.,
Brunner's glands .• 1I1d compound glands III
which the duct branches into a tree like
structure of smaller ducts, The secretory

U nits of compound glands are either purel~
tubular (C7), purely acmar ((8;, purely dive-
olar :C9), or a nnxrure of various types
(mixed glands. e.g .• tubuloacinar). The bran-
ching duct system divides thl' gland tnto
lobu/t's and lolit's.

Endocrine Glands (81

Fudocrine glands are ductless glands :A4, 5,
that release their secretory product, Ihor-
mones) Internally (incretion), i.c .• directly
into the blooel and Iympll Vl'ssels or illl,'r-
cetiutar spaces. I tormones are carried by the
bloodstream throughout the enure body
Some endocrine glands dew lop from the
sutjac« ('pitlll'lillrJI (epithelial derivatives),
.1fll' I, which the COlll1l'CUOn to the II{'r
epithcltal surface IS lost (A4, 5). while other;
ans e frorn cel/s ill COIHI"Clil'e·llsslu' srrnc-
rures (e.g .. mtersuual cells In the resus), Still
other glands are elc';l'aIlV,'S oj the lIeural
rresr. Endocrine glands (B) mcludc the plrui-
wry ):!Ialld (On, plIlCal glalld (pineal body)
(02l. Illyroid glum/183), parathyroid glands
(84', adrrllollsllpmn'lInl glallels 185) (adre-
n.11cortex and medulla). Endocrine cell aggre-
gations are .11.10found in other organs: the is-
lets of IclllgerllUll\ III the pancreas. colter-
uvely known .1.1the ·pallfrcallc islcls", B6~.
l.rydig frll_s III the rntcrsunal ussue sur-
roundrng the senuniferous tubules IB7' as
well .1.1 (/IC((I III/rill cells, grnllll/osu Ill/em
ceits, the corpus IlI/cUIII (yellow body), and
lIi/ur crlls of till' ovary (08).rhe epithelium
of specif«, organs (e.g., In the gastromrcsu-
oal tract and rcsprrarorv system) .11.10con-
tdim individual endocrine cens which arc col-
lectivc Iy known .IS the dtsseminated or diffuse
endocrine cell system, see p. 31>4 ff.), !'hese
cell groups produce pepllde IlOrmOIll'S and:
or 1II01l0amilll' III addition to other sub-
stances. l-ndocnnc cetls arc also present In
the lIypOllwlulIIUS, a regron III the dren-
ccphalon which contams numerous groups
of neurons t hat produce neurohormoncs,
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light Microscopic Classification of
Exocrine Secretory Units

Secretory units arc dassified as mucous or
serous on the basis of morphology and
staining pattern, This disunction is based
purely on appearance, Irrespective of chern-
real properties of their secreuonx,
Serous secretory units (acini) (AI). Serous
secretory units are lined by tall, pyramid
shaped. polanzed cells whose apu es pomt
toward the narrow IUl11en. ThE.' apical cvto-
plasm of these cells usually cornams acid-
ophilic secretory granules while the basal
parts are basophilic due to the well-devel-
oped rough endoplasmic reticulum (site of
synthesis of export proteins). Ihe nuclei are
typtrally large and round. and are located III
the basal or middle parr ion of the cell.

Examplt\ of purely serous glands oile: the exocrme
pancreas, paroud gland. lacrimal gland. and
I'bner's cleanstng glands. Serous glands produce a
wacrry, prorelll-nC'h disclJarge.

Mucous secretory units (tubules) (A2).
Mucous secretory units are larger 10 cross
section than serous aCInI and haw relatively
wide lurruna, Their cells are tall and conical
and POint toward the lumen. Their basal par
lions contain a Ihin snee! of cytoplasm with
jlatrened Cluclei. The supranuclear cytoplasm
stams very poorly and has ,lligill. pale· starn
ing, foamy appearance. Unlike serous acuu.
the cell borders of mucous secretory uruts
are disunct.

MUlOU5 secretory urnts secrete tlurk. watery.
artdic mucus or mucin wluch consist ...11f a mixture
of muccprorein-, and glycoprorems that. among
other things, have a lubncaung turuucn. [",,",pi •••
are: the mtraepithelial goblet cells. surface epl
thelium of the stomach, duodenal glands.

Seromucous glands. Seromucous glands
contain both serous and mucous secretory
Units.

Examplt\ Include the subnngual and subrnandibu
lar glands, 10 both of whu h mucous tubules pre-
dormnare. but have serous cells capping then
ends (serous d"lm/unes or half moons).

Production of endocrine/exocrine secrerionv.
Raw materials (dmmo acids, sugar) are absorbed
by diffusion 01 pmocytosis lrom the bloodstream
8 I and enter the crsterns of the granular endo-

pl.-mir reticulum 82 where svnthcsis and post-
translanenel modrtrcanon of secretory proteins.
mucms, and hpoprorems occurs. These are thfll
earned by transport vesides to the Golgi app.lratUl
(81) anel are packaged by Its membrane mro GoIP
veskles (84). rile discharge filled VC<;IC!t" ull,-
mately bud 01r I85' OJ arc released by exocytcsis
(86; Larger Stcrt'\ory granule, are Visible under
hghl m «roscopy

Mechanisms of Secretion

Merocrine (eccrine) (exocyto,h). Merocllne
secreuon (t'XOl'ytO\ls ~ involves extrusion without
expulslnn 01 the cell membrane 86. C1, The secre-
tion filled vcsrcles, whith are snll surrounded b)
a (.olgi membrane, gather along the inner surface
of the cell membrane The IWO membranes fuse at
the Site uf contact. and III(' contents of the veside
are transported outside of the cell wunout loss o·
any of tile membrane t-ndocnne and eXIX"n"
secreuons leavII1): the cell in thiS fasluon no
longer possess ,1 membranous covermg (most
common form of extrusion of exocnne and en-
docnne gtaruls).

Apocrine. Apocnne sccrcuon refers to extru,ion
and expulsion of the cell membrane (85. C2 lbe
men-branc covered secretion produces J bulge
on the apual surtace of Ihe cell and lmally buds
off. someumes taking a portion of the celrs cyUi-
plasm with it. the secrerorv product IS enveloped
III d membrane after budding off. e.g .. milk fat
globules .n the 1.('Ialing mammary gland.

Holocrine, Holocnnc set retmn mvolves exlruslon
and cell Math (01 and occur' ,,"Iy in sebaceous
gtand-, Ihe cetls form large lipid dioplet-, and
then die by means of programmed cell death
(apoptosrs), lht' (ells of the gland are complelelv
transformed Into It, secretory product which IS
released by dismtcgrauon of the (ell. Glandular
cells must be continually replenished hy a basal
cell layer (regeneration layer),

Molen,l.r secretion. Small molecules are trans
polled througb t~e cell membrane by transport
protems (e.g gasrnc dud), or they pass directly
tnrougb the cell membrane by means of their
lipid solubility (eg. steroid hormcnes.thyroxrnej,

MyO<'pithelial cells (A31 are conrracule epithelial
(fll, klloderm denvauves) that he between the
basal tell membranes of the g/alld andjor the basal
membrane of rllr eplcflelium "rung cile duclS and
Ihe basal lam/lla. Myoepnhehal cells motam COil
rrawle procelllS (acun and myosin filaments
(0011 acuon presumably ·squl'ele5 out" the
secretory urut initialing the now of secreuons,
Myoepithelial cells are found III all glands origi
naung from Ill" ectoderm
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General Principles of Endocrine
Gland Function

111e term "endocrine system" refers to the
endocrine glands as well as the disseminated
glandular cells located in various organs. En
docrine glands are riC/lIy vasculallzed or
galls which. unlike exocrine glands, do not
have excretory ducts. Endocnne glands pro
duce chemical signaling substances (nor-
mones) which act .IS messengers and. to
gel her with the nervous and immune sys
terns, facilitate communication between
cells and organs, Hormones Me effective In
mmute concentrations. sumulaung or 111
hibrung the actions of other cells and tissues
by binding only to specifically structured
receptors on target cells. Receptors are
classified as either mt'mbralll'-associared 01
intracellular (cytoplasmic or ililranucil'Clr)
receptors. Intracellular receptors usually
bind lipophthc hormones (c.g., steroid or
thyroid hormones) which can penetrate the
cell membrane

The glands of the endocrine system occur 1Il-

dividually or in pairs .1I1dare organized hi!'r-
archicul/}·. Glandular act ivity is regulated by
feed hack mechanisms: decreased hormone
lewis in the blood sumulate the release 01
hormones. while an increase In hormone
levels inhibits their release. Regulatory
processes usually involve several glands 111
the hierarchy of glands.

Types of hormonal signaling. Hormones
secreted by endocrine glands (I) affect target
tissues or organs (someumcs another en
docnne gland) over great distallces by send
II1g chemical Signals through the blood
stream,

Hormones 01 the autocrinejparacrine system
(2) only act in the area immediately ocljorene
to their Sill' of synelrl'sis. The endocrine cell
regulates itself as well as the adjacent
epithelial cells or nearby cellular structures
(smooth muscle cells, mast cells. etc.) (see
p,164).

Hormones of the neurocrine system fraliS/JIII
in[onnotlOli locally. Neurosecretory cells of
the central and peripheral nervous systems
release thcrr substances (peptrdes, a 111Iill'S)

via nerve fibers and/or synapses as nf'll-

mlmnsmiClers (3) or neu/'OlIlodula(o~; or
they secrete nenrohormones (4) which are
transported by blood wssl'ls to a neurohe-
01,11 region (see p. 336). Ihis allows them to
influence hormonal artivity from a distance,

Hormone classe«. Hormones can be
grouped according to their production Site.
site of acuon, mechanism of action, or
chemical structure, For instance, they may
be classrfied ,IS

steroids which arc svnthesrzed in the adrenal
cortex, rcsres, ovcnes, and "loCt'lita (e.g,
rmucralocorttcoids, glucoccrticords. aldo-
sterone, sex hormones);

amino acid derivatives (e.g .. epinephrine, nor-
epinephrine, dopanune. melatorun. seroto-
nin):

peptides, i.e., amino arid chams (e.g, hy-
pothalamu n-gulatory hormones. insuhn
glucagon);

proteins ,e.g .• gonadorropins, growth hor-
mone); and

fatty acid derivativeH c.g.. prostaglandms),

Hormone 'ynthl"i~ from precursor molecules,
Some endoo ine fells secrete more thJn one hor
rnonc J't>pllde hormones (an be cnzVl11atlCal1y
cleaved by a <om111011precursor called a prepre-
hormone to lorm d "peptide family: Ihe diagram In
,5) Rives all example 01 ,1 prcprohormune the 2&5
armno acrd proopiomtlanocortin (I'OMC)· and II>
derivatives ansmg from proteolyuc cleavage rante-
rtor pituitary hoi rnoncs), In addinon 10sequences
of the sign .•1pepndes ArIH and (l-IPH, I'OMC atso
includes J termina] scgmem wluch represents the
precursor molecule of ~M~H Proteolyuc cleavage
of AC"l1! gives nse IOI·MSIl and Cl.IPwhllerrLPIi
IS cleaved 10 Ionn ,"/1'/1 and f;·endorphlll. 1101-
mones secreted by .1 ,mgll' cell may Jist' be
de lived trnrn vanous precursors 6: or belong 10
vanous classes of substances (7). ttus IS espec lally
true for pepndes and anunes,
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Hypothalamic-Pituitary Axis

Gross Anatomy

Hypothalamus

The hypothalamus (AI. B) IS formed by the
lowermost portion of the diencephalon Ansing
from Its caudal port Ion IS the tuber em
ercum. from which the funnel shaped m
fundihular recess extends downward and
becomes conn 11l10US with the mfundibulurn
0/ the pituitary gland (hypophyseal stalk)
(Al. B). Posteriorly It extends to the mamnul
lary body: rostrally it i~ contiguous with the
optic chiasm 'B). The anterior surface of the
hypothalamus IS the only region of t he dien-
cephalon visible from external.

Function. The hy""t~,)I,lmu, and 115 nuc lei con-
stitute the m.nn ccmroi orgdl1 for autonormc
function ,IS wdl .IS the main regulatorv organ of
the' endocrme sv-rem. which It controls by means
of Its connecnons to the pituitary gland,

Pituitary Gland (Hypophysis)

Ihe cvlmdncal pituitarv gland weighs 600-
900 rng and rests in the hypophysial fossa of
the sella turoca m the sphenoid bone at the
center of the skull base. Ihe hypophysial
fossa is separated from Ihe (ram,]1 base by a
sheet of dura mater known as the srllar d,a·
phragm. III the center of which is an opening
for the passage of the hypophyseal vtalk,
The pituitary gland may be divided into the
adcnohypophysts. an epithelial structure.
and the neurohvpophvsis.

Adenohypopby~is IA3, B) .anterior lobe of
pituitary gland). The anterior lobe of the
pituitary gland consists of the pars distalis.
which makes up the bulk of the gland. the
pars tuberalis, which covers the antenor
parts of the mfundibulum (Al. BI and parts
of the tuber cinereum, and the pars interme-
dia (A4, BI which forms d narrow, mrerme
diate zone "ordering on the surface of the
neurohypophysis.

Neurohypophysis (AS. 8) (postenor lobe of
pituuary gland), Ihe posterior lobe' of the
pituitary gland anscs from the anterior re-
gion of the diencephalon and consists of
nerve fibers and glial (ells (plluic},I£'S). It IS
connected to the hypothalamus by the in-
fundibulum (hypophyseal stalk) (Al. B). The
funnel shaped infundibular recess :8) pro-

jeers mto the mltiJI portion of the hypophy-
seal stalk from I Ill' third ventricle: the bulge
on lis posterior wall is known as the mediaa
eminence (B). The posterior lobe of the PIIUI-
tdry gland houses a functionally important
vascular area (sec p. B6).

Jopography. The pituitary gland may be diVide!!
,"I(' the suprasellar and mfrasellar parts, Ibe suo
prd<eILtr pan consists of the hypophyseal slalk (m·
fundibu/um dnu pal'> luberallS of {/drllohvpoph\~g
which lies III (lose proxmnty to Ihe OPU( cmasm
antenorly. The tuber crnercum rests on the seuar
draphragrn. surrr'lIndrd by the cerenr.it arr.eri~1
orrle rne inlra<ellar parr consrsrs or the nnrrnor
and middle lobes of ,hl' adeno/lypop/lYs,s as well as
the nr"rohypopllYsrs po"erior lobe) extradural
posnion),

Blood circulation (~l'l' Vol. 3, p. 200). The
pnunary gland is normally supplied by fow-
arrencs: the right and left inferior hypophy-
~ial arteries arise trorn the cavernous part oJ
tire Hllernal carolid urt~I}' and Join to form
an artcrtal ring around the neurohypophvsts
(mantle plexus), The inferior hypophysial
artcnes anastomose with the superior hy.
pophy~idl arteries which onginate from the
cerebtu! ponion oJIIi!' inrrrrwi carotid artery.
lhe superior hypophysial .1Itl'nI'S pass to
the antenor portion of the hypothalamus.
the poll'S tubcralrs of I he adenohypophysis.
and the hypophyseal stalk: a trabecular
artery ascends in front of the hypophyseal
stalk, passes through the adcnohypophvsrs.
and feeds the capillarv loops of the neuro-
hypophysis. The ad(,JlOll.Ypopil,Ysis is nor
duvcitv SlIppli['d by 1/1(,St' arteries but instead
receives its blood supply from a system of
portal veins' after entering the hvpophy-
seal stalk the two superior hypophysial arteries
divide into hairpin-shaped capillary loops
("sJ)l'C1al vessels"; Iprimary plexus). Blood
from the plexus drams into one or two portal
vessels (hypophysral portal vcms, whuh
carry II to the adenohypophysis Ihere the
vessels drvrdc again to form a sinusoid capil-
lary network ispcondary plexus) surrounding
the glandular cells Blooel drains from the
secondary plexus to the superticial veins
which empty 1Il10 the cavernous sinus. Ihe
(apillary network of the posterior lobe
an,ISlOmOSE'S With thai of the anrenor lobe
but IS also directly connected With the blood
vessels of the general circulation. There is
no portal Vl'110US system between the hy-
porbalamus and the posterior prtuuarv.
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Microscopic Structure of the
Pituitary Gland

The puuirarv gland 15 surrounded by .1 thin
connective tissue capsule (A 1). At the pars
tuberahs (A2) the capsule also surrounds
the portal vessets and emeries supply.ng the
adenohypophysis. The vcms underneath the
capsule lorrn a venous p/l',xus.

Adenohypophysis (Anterior lobe of
Pituitary Gland)

rhl' anterior lobe of the pituitary gland (ad
enohypophysis) is composed of irregular
strands and nests of epitheliat cells that are per
rncated by thin-walled sinusoid capillaries
and scant reticular fibers. located between
the anterior and posterior lobes of the prtui
tary is the pars mtermcdra whrch contains
colloid-filled cysts :Al).

Glandular cells (A4, 8). various staming
techniques may be used to examine the
cells of the anterior lobe. Azan st.un (",10 he
used to disunguish three groups of cells
acrdophilic :86). basophilic (87), and chro-
mophobrc (88) (poorly stainmg), Acrdn-
phrlic and basophihr cells secrete various
hormones (either polypeptides or glvco-
proteins]. Ihe protein hormones somnro-
/roPfll (5JH) and prolac/III (PRI' arc secreted
by acidophilic cells and stain orange with
Orange G. The protein hormone rorn-
corropm lAC/H) and the glycoprotein hor-
mones /hyrolropill (ISH), jollitropin (FSII).
lucropin :Un, lipotropm (/PI/), and me-
lano/ropill (MSH) are produced by basophilic
cells that stain with PAS.

Chromophobic cells are probably not drrecrly
involved 111 hormone production and are
thus not mcluded ill the table on p. JJ9.lt I~

currently believed that these cells are etther
precursors of hormone- producmg cells
:SI(,1I1 ce/ls) or degrunulu/ed (empried)crl/s or
any type whose cytoplasm srams very
poorly or not <It all. Follicular (stellate) cells
have long, thin processes that extend
through the entire gland. mcomplerely sur-
rounding the groups of glandular cells and
dividing the anterior lobe into regions,

these cells die apparently assooared with
gir,1 and olrl' alvo chrornopnobrc,

Immu~ohIS[ilCh~ml(dl techmques can also be
used [0 ,dl'ntify glanduiar cell types based on
[hell horrnona: secreuons.
Cell arrangement. The various glandular
cells in the anterior puuuarv arc neither
strictly distributed by type nor evenly dLI·
persed throughout the gland. About ~O%are
rbromophobrc, 10% basophilic. and 40;\,
acidophilic. The acidophilic (l'lIs producing
5TH and PRL he mainly in the tuterat parts of
tile pars dis/ulis. while the basophilic cells
contauung Arm, MSH. and LPH are mostly
found III the (ellCrul and nntertor poruons of
/11(' g/u/1(l. The cell, of the purs tuberolis pre,
dominantly produce till' gonadotropins FSH
and LH. THS -producmg basophilic cells art'
frequently located III the amenor. (entral
par: of /11t' pars distulis of the gland. Chro-
mophobic cells are not specific to anv par-
ticular part

Electron microscopic appearanc e. Ihe var.ously
stammg ret!' art' characterized under electron
microscopy by th~'r membrane-enclo-ed gran"Its
(vesu les With ctectrondense nu(I'el).lhp size of
whuh depends on the norr-one rontained wJthm
the cell.lI1d ranges from L() to 900nm Cetl' also
drffe. III [ern" of shape ,md position "f the
granule« as well as Ihe apiledl ance ol ergasro-
plasm and Goigi complexes, Hormone transpon rs
by exO<yto,i\ tmmunoclectron microsupy allows
detection of spellfk hormones.

Neurohypophysis (Posterior lobe of
Pituitary Gland)

Ihe posterior lobe of the pituuarv gland. or
neurohypophysis (AS!. coru.nns unmyeli-
nated nerve fibers with [('11 bodies III hy-
pothalanuc nuclei. axon endings, special-
ized glial cells called pituirytes, and ,I com-
plex system of Wide-lumen capillaries. It
dol'S not contain any nerve (('115. Hormones
svntbesued III the hypothatarruc nuclei are
conveyed via axonal transport along the un
myelinated nerve fibers to the releasmg site
from the posrenor puuuarv into the blood
stream (neurosecrenon) (see Vol. 3. p, 20l1.

A9 Infundibulum (hypophyseal stalk
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Hypothalamus-Pituitary
Connections

Efferent Connections of the
Hypothalamus
The primary tasks of the hypothalamus (A8)
are control of the autonomic nervous system and
the endocrine system The hypothalamus re-
ceives InpUI via receptors from the periph-
ery of the body and other areas 01 the brain
which II Integrates to serve broader func-
tional tasks (e.g .. regulating metabolism.
body temperature. eating. and rcproduc-
lion). There are IWo types of efferent path-
ways from the hypothalamus' ,1 neural path-
way consisting of euereru nerves that de-
scend through the bramstern to visceromo-
tor nuclei and also influence endocrine
glands via autonormc nerves (see Vol. 3. p.
194 ff): and a hormonal palhway that controls
other endocrme glands Viol the hvpothala-
rmc pituitary unit.

Hormonal Pathway

Information is carried by neurohormones
wluch can be detected, bound to earner pro-
teins, in the perikarya :(1), nxons 1(2). and
axon ends (C3) of neurosecretory cells. The
neurohorrnones travel from the perikarya
producing them along the axons 10 the neu
rohypophysis where they are released,
either In the distal neurohypophysis (84,
(mall! re/rasing sil!' of effector hormones) or
1/1 the median eminence (85; (proximal neu
rohypophysis, lIlain releasing site of regula
tory hormones). Regulatory hormones are
transported by the portal vessels (86) to the
anterior pituitary (87) where they influence
the synthesis and secretion of anterior lobe
hormones, Hormones are thus transported
to the anterior lobe via spcciahzed 10e,11ves-
sets and not the systemic circulation.

Hormones of the Hypothalamus and
Pituitary Gland

Only a small number of hormones secreted
by the hypothalamus or puuuary gland act
directly on target organs as etfecror hor-
mones. Most act Indirectly as regulatory

hormones, regulatory hormones secreted
by the hypothalamus influence the actlvily
of the adenohypophvsrs and those secreted
by the adenohypophysrs influence that or
the peripheral endocrine glands. The hypo-
tha tamus and pituuary gland form ,I funr-
nonal unu and are connected to each othei
t>y blood vessels.

Effector hormones. The hypothalamiC hor-
mones oxytocin and vasopressin ,1(1 directly
on target tissues. bypassing the adenohy-
pophysis, They travel along tbe axons or
neurosecretory cells to reach the post enol
puuuary where they are released Into the
blood :84; :.ee Vol. 1, p. 204). The neurohy-
pophysis serves as .I site for storage and 1'1.'-

lease of oxytocin and vasopressin It does
not produce any hormones. The hypophy-
Sial hormones somatotropin. prolactin. and
melanotropin also act as effector hormones,
that is, largely without mvolvernent of pe-
ripheral endocrine gland». although there
are exccpuons. Sornatotropm. for mstance,
acts via stimulation or the somotollledins in
the liver,

Regulatory hormones. As the main control
center of the endocrine glands, the hy-
pothalamus exerts mdirect control over oe-
npher .11endocrine glands by secreting re-
leasing hormones (whose names are formed
With the suffix" liberin"] and release-inhlb-
iling hormones (whose names end with
"-statin") which stimulate or mhtbu the re-
lease of anterior pitunary hormones. Each
antenor pinutary hormone has a corte-
spending regulatory hormone. Regulatory
hormones travel along the axons to the me-
dian eminence of the ncurohypophvsts :85;
and From there through the portal vessell
(86: to t he capillary plexus of the adenohy-
pophysis (87).

Ihe only releasmg hormones currently
known are those stlmulanng the release of
ACfH. lSII, I.H and FSII. Synthesis of these
hormones IS influenced by negauve teed
back. 1.('" an increase III hormone in periph-
eral target tissues leads to a decrease in pro-
duction. The release of prolacnn IS mlnbited
by doparrune (prolactostatm or prolactin
release mlubuing factor, PIF).
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Hypothalamic-Posterior Pituitary
Axis (A)

E

i

Ihe perikarya (rcll bodies) of the neu-
rosecretory cells in the hypothalamic pOS·

tenor pituitary unit are located in the para-
ventricular nucleus (A 1) and supraoptic nucleus
(Al), groups of large neurons In the dien
cephalon. The hormones oxyrodn and vsso-
prrssrn (anndiuretu hormone, ADH) are
produced by neurosecretory cells In these
nuclei and earned along then axons to the
posterior lobe of the piruuarv gland (A3~
where they are released into Its capIII.JrY
network. Ihe axons carrying the neu-
rosecretory substances form the hypothala-
micohypophy~idl tract (A4) which travels In
the i/ifernal infllndibulor zone Transport IS
visible as swelling of the axons whu.h form
Herring bodies (see Vol. 3, p. 204). Both neu
rohorrnones are bound to earner proteins
called n<'lIrop/lYsin.~.

The capillary network of the posterior lobe of the
pituitary gland (AS) IS dtrectlv connected to
the blood vascular system of the general
circulation. Hvpothalarnu hormones stored
III the axon tcrnunals can thus trawl
direct Iy \0 target tissues In the periphery of
the body. As a site of storage and release, the
postenor pituitary IS thus a neurohernal re-
gion for the effector hormones vasoprevsm and
oxytocin.

Hypothalamic-Anterior Pituitary
Axis (B)

Axons from the neurons 01 the small cell
nuclei of the hypothalamus. the infundibular
nucleus ~B1) and the posteromedial nucleus
(82) form the tuberoinfundibular tract (83)
which courses 111the exremul infllndibular
ZOIlI' The Il'Ieosillg hormolles and fPlease-H1·
hibitmg. IlOnllont's produced In the neuron
(ell bodies are transported from the axon
rerrnmals in special vessels to the portal ves-
sels (B4)and then into the capillary network of
the adenohypophysis [BS). Regulatory hor
mones stimulate the inhibit ton or release of
anterior lobe hormones whu.h III tum
mostly influence the production and release

of hormones of ot her endocrine glands (e.g_
thyroid .•adrenal cortex, gonads).

I he tell bodies of the regulatory hormones
lullberin : (,IIRH), somnrosrnrm (SS),and thy·
roliiJenn (mn he scattered in the per.
iventricular zone (86!. Neural cell bodies of
the same hormone are grouped together.
lying 111separate regions that spe{Jflcally
produce "hypophystorropic" hormones.
Comcolibmll (CRill cell bodies he together
In the paraventricular nucleus (A I I; prolac·
rosrnun ("IF) and somatoliberin (c..R·RH) cell
bodies ill' scattered in the infundibular nu-
cleus t 81). Ihe infundibular nucleus IS <l

readily distingurshablc parvocellular nu-
cleus In the wall of the infundibulum. It reo
ceives neural afferents from other regions Of
the brain and Iegulares the release of regu-
latory hormones III the median eminence

Ihe efferent processes. ronsisnng of unmy-
elinated frbers projecting from the above-
named nurlc: (hormone production sues) to
the median crmncncc. form essentially sep-
arat!' I rarts for each system wuhm the
ruberomtundihutar tract (see Vol. "3.p, 202~

Median eminence (871. Ihc median erni-
nence functions as a neurohemal region for
hypothalamic Tl'gulatory hormones. It consists
of capillary loops that radiate from external
mto the pituuarv gland. The capill.lry loops
are surrounded by perivasClIlar cOlllleccive
tis>UI.' spores 111which the axons of the neu-
rohormonal neurons end. Neurohorrnones
from the nuclei of the hypothalamus are re-
leased here and are carried by Ihe portal ves-
sels (B4) to the adenohypophysi, where they
511111ul.llethe release or inhrbmon of ante-
rior lobe hormones. Neurchormones appear
ill the axons and axon terminals .IS vanably
large vesicles with dense nuclei, The pro-
duct-on and release of neurohorrnones can
be regulated euhcr by humoral rnecha-
!1ISmS, r.e., VIJ blood vessels from regions
contaunng hypothalamic nuclei, or by the
central nervous system (E' g., mfluence of
the psyche on the ovanan cvde, influence of
tactile stimulation 01 the nipple on lalla-
lion, etc.)
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[Ho-;:-monesof the Hypothalamic - Posterior Pituitary Axis

~vasop~~;sln (AVP) -';r
antidiuretic hormone (ADH)
(effect')! hormone)

Regulatory Hormones - Releasing Hormon es

~Folliberin fAIOng the loops of
Follicle-stimulating hormone the porto Ivcsseh
relt'dslOg hormone (or Iactor) In lh~ external
ffSH-RH" 01 fSH-Rf) ~'nfundiblJlar zone

lullberln Alon,! the loops of
Lutelruzlnqhonnone rcit'dSll1CJ the portal vessels
hormone (or factor) In the interllol
(lHRH or lHRf) ,infundihular znne
Gonadot: 01)II1-r"'e.1,ill9 hormone
(GnRH)

- +-
Corticollberln jAlong the loops of
Corticotropin reteasmq hormone the portal vessels
(or factor) In the external
(CRH or CRn Infundibular zone

-- -

Thyroliberin Alollg the loop' ,)1
Thylotropin-releasmq hormone 'the portal vesscts
(orfactor) 111 the exle",.1
(TRH 01 TRF) IpfundibulM lone and

median enunence

rHypothalamic hormon es and
Lsynon~ms

fOXy-;-Odn (OXT)
I (effector hormone)

Somatoliberin
I S"matntropir>-reieasll1g hormone
(or tactor) or growth hormone
releasing hermon •• (or Iactor)
(GHRH or GH RF)

•
Prolactolib erln
P,olattrn·rel •••"pg hormone
(01 factor)
(PRHorPKF)

I

Melanoliberln
MelanotroplncreleJslng hormone
(or Iactor)
(MRWorMRF1

IRelease site

Postenor pitUitary

Postenor pitUitary

Along the 100DS of
the pOItal vessels
IIHhc Inedi.lll
eminence

Effect

Contr action of sensorv smooth muscle cellI
, III the uterus Ilontl actions). contrac lion of
,mvoepith eIiJI (~"I In the mammary gland.1de[,c,~ney weak conuacuons

Iln<rea,,,, blood pre>SUIe and supports

I

reabsorption of water In the k,dnl'Vs.
deficiency leads to dlJhetes InSipidus J

-, ~t"Tlulate, producuon and s('crctl07.uffSH
: 111 the adenohypophysIS
I I

I~tlmlilate~I'rodll~tlon and secreuon of I~H
and lH In the ad(-nohypophy<ols '

Ist.rnutates produrnon ,., 'N'"""" ""1
f,n the J<ienohypophyo,ls I

•
Surnutatcs production and secretion of T'>H
.n the adenohypophysIS

Stimulates ('ICdSl' of somatotropin (5TH) and
the qrowth I1ormonE (GH) m the
adenohypophysiS

+
')11lnulatesproduct Ion and sec' et-on of
prolacun In thl' adenohypophysIS

1
,Substonce rele,aSl'<iIn t,hepostell,Or lobe of
the pituitary qland that presumdt-Iy
inlluences production and secrcnon of
melanotropm 111 the middle lobe

Prolactostatln
Prolacttnrelease-lnhrbitlnq
hormone (or laelm)
(PIHol PIF)I-dopomme, f)QPA)

I 1.

Regulatory Hormones - Re leaslng inhibiting Hormones

r - - r I"hrlms secretion of prolacnn In the
adenohypt'phym
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~tory Hormones - Release-inhil>iting _Hormones ~ont ) __ _ ~ __ .....,
Somatostatin AJongthe loops of Inhibih secretion of somatotropin 10 the
5om.Jtotropin-rt'lease- the portal vessels in adenohypophysis. inhibits TRH-induced
Inhibiting hormone (or factor) the external secretion of TSH;also present In disseminated
(SRIHor SRIF) infundibular lone endocrine cells of the digestive tract
Melanostatin
Melanotropln-release-

l!;ibiting hormone (or factor)
IH" orMlr)

-- -

Presumably inhibits secretion of melanotropin
In the middle lobe of the pituitary gland

~terior Pft~itary Hormones :

,Hormone-and synony"';s - Icell description IGranule -
(staining pattern) diameter

L (TEM)" (nm) J~ - ,----=-- - ~--- -- --

Somatotropin Somatotropic cells 300 Stimulates growth in height;
Growth hormone (GH) (acidophilic) influences carbohydrate and
Somatotropic hormone (5TH) lipid metabolism

--
Prolactin (PRL) Mammotropic or 600-900 Stimulates proliferation of
MammotroplC hormone lactctrop« cells mammary gland tissue and
uneotropic hormone (tTH) (acidophilic) lactation

Foilltropin 350-400 Affects gonads; stimulates follicular
Follicle-stimulating maturation and spermatogenesis;
hormone (FSH) stimulates proliferation of

granulosa cells, estrogen
Gonadotropic production and expression of
cells lutropin receptors

Lutropin (basophilic) 170-Zoo Triggers ovulation. stimulates
Luteinizing hormone (lH) proliferation of follicul.1r epithelial
or interstitial cell- cells and syntheSisof preqesterone:
stimulating hormone (IC5H) stimulates testosterone production

in the interstitial (ells (Leydig cells)
of the testes: general anabolic
effect

Thyrotropin Thyrotropic cells 60-160 Stimulates thyroid activity;
ThyrotropiC hormone (basophilic) Increases01 intake and protein
or thyrord-sumulatmq ~ynthesis. influenc ••s carbohydrate
hormone (TSH) and tat metabolism

---- I---
Corticotropin Comcotropic cells 200-500 Stimulates hormone production
Adrenocorticotropic (basophilic) in the adrenal cortex. influences
hormone (ACTH) water and electrolyte levels as well

i dS carbohydr ate storage 10 the liver

-
/l-.y-Upotropln (LPH) tipotropic cells 200-500 Not sufficiently understood in

(basophilic) humans--
,,-/l-Melanotropln (MSH) MelanotroplC (ells 200--500 Melanin production. skin pigment-

(basoplnlic] anon. protection against UV rays

II-Endorphin (basophilic) 200-400 Opioid effectL- ___ ~- - L---- _

. HM· TransmIssIonelectron microscope
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Pineal Gland

GrossAnatomy

The pineal gland (ABl). or pineal body, is
about 10 mm long and weighs about 160 mg.
The prne cone shaped (hence the name)
pineal gland lit's between the hab",mlar
commissure and the posrenor commissure on
the posterior wall of the third ventricle. The
greater part of the gland projects ldUd.llly
beyond the roof of the ventricle, lying 10 d

depression between the two superiar col-
fieuli (ABl) of the rectal pia te. Between the
two cornnussures IS the pineal recess (84)
which is covered by ependyma. The remain-
mg surface is surrounded by pi.1 mater, Ihe
pineal gland is a cirrumventricular organ and
IS considered a neurohemal organ (see Vol 3,
p, 176). It IS supplied by the medial and
lateral posterror choroidal arteries which
anse from the right and left lateral postenor
cerebral arteries. Venous drainage IS via the
great cerebral Win.

Development. Thc pmeal gland is derived from
the neuroepithelium of the diencephalon In the
roof of the third ventrich- and remain, connected
10 the hlaln via the habenulae ,1\821. Dur.ng the
course of phylogenesis. the pineal gland under
went a complex nansformauon from orlgln.lily
funcnomng as.1 photosensory organ (parirt.ll"eyr"
present in reptiles) tf) serving as d neureendocrine
gldnd

Microscopic Anatomy

In humans. the highly vascularized pineal
gland is made up of compact cords .1Od

round clusters ((5) or parenchymal pinealo-
cytes and astrocytes (which resemble multi
polar neurons in shape) embedded in.1 con-
nective tissue stroma ((6)_ The pinealocyre
processes. wluch have knob-like ends, con
tam synapuc ribbons that are associated
With synaptic vesicles and terminate to
gether with sympathetic nerve fibers III the
perirapillary compartment.

Regn·,\ion. Pme.,1 tISSU" begms to deteriorate
early in lire and 15 replaced by .lredS01ghal cell\
which are formed by Jibmus nsrroryres. These
merge to form flurd-Iilled CY\1S that may force the
parenchyma 11110 l narrow peripheral lone

Ncarly all adults have brain sand. or corporaOlaf·

vuluv (C71. composed or layered rol/O/dal organIC
maUer that is impregnated wuh ra/oum $0115.
Windmg around larger (aiCIUI1I concreuons .III'
reticular filK'rs. larger acrumulanons of bram
sand enable Idenllr".ltlOn or the pineal gland In
radiographs,

Innervation, The prneal gland IS mnervated
by sympatltetic n('rves whose (ell bodies are
located in the superior cervical ganglion. The
nerve fibers enter the cranium Violthe inter-
/lui carotid /lervl' plexus and pass to the
pineal gland via the periarterial nerve plex-
uses, The pmealocytes are modified photore-
ceptor cells whrch receive information about
environmental lighting (quanuty of light)
from 111l'retina. Interspersed along the neu-
ron chain that passes from the rcuna LO the
pineal gland art' hypothalamIC (suprachras-
mane nucleus) and ~Ylllpalh('lIc nurici.

Hormones. Pmealocytcs synthesize and
secrete indole and pepndes, especially II'

melanocyte-stimulating hormone (u-MSH) and
melatonin. In ampfubians, MSIi induces the
contraction of melanocyres and thus light-
ens skill pigmentation. It arts .15 an antago-
rust to mclanorropin which IS secreted by
the adenohypophysis, Melatomn, which 15

produced only at night. is produced enzy-
rnaticallv from serotonin. In humans it In-
hibtts the release of gon.ulotropir hormones
and thus gonadal development The thyroid
IS also thought 10 be a target organ of meta-
torun,

Clinical note. Certatn forms of puberta.sprmox
(precocious pubcny) are generally believed 10
be caused by hyporunction or the pineal gland.
Ikcen! research has shown melatenin to be a
highly rITI'CIM drug wu h d broad spectrum of
('ffeets. Studies have demonstrated rh.n mela-
renin helps counteract msomrna and IN lag.
delays dgmg processes. rortlnes till' immune
system, prevents heart disease Iby reducing
cholesterol levels and blood pressure). en-
hances cancer therapIes .• md helps mmirruze
the adverse effects of radianon.
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Adrenal Glands

E

i
III

i

Gross Anatomy

Each of the paired, retroperitoneal adrenal
glands (suprarenal glands: ~AI-2) COI1-
tarns two endocrine glands of diffenng phy-
logenetic origin which merged to form ,1
compact organ and are surrounded by a
common connective tissue capsule. A me-
sodermal parr (cor/om lined byepirhelium),
i.e.. the outer adrenal cortex (09;. surrounds
an ecrodennal purt :sYlllparhoblosrs oj the
neural crest) forming the adrenal medulla
(010,. Each of the adrenal glands, weighing
4.2· 5.0 g. 15 enclosed 111a perirenal fur cap-
su/(' and rests atop the superior pole of the
kidney lABI, AC2). On the postenor aspect
of each gland here IS the hilum which allows
wins and IYlllpllartc vessels to eXII. Arfaies
and nerves enter through numerous sites 111
us surface.

Topography. When viewed from anterior.
the right adrenal gland (AB1 lis triangular
in shape with a distinct apex, The base of the
adrenal surface lies directly on thl' superior
pole oj the kidnry and is curved to fit ItS
countours, Its lateral portion lies ag.uns: the
lIIedial rrus of chI.'diap/lraglll, overlying both
the greacer splanchnic nerve and the right
parts of the celiac ganglion. Its anterior sur-
face is covered by the riglll lobe of tilt' liver
and partly by the injerior vella cum.

The left, more crescent shaped adrenal
gland (AC2) lies on the upper, medial morglll
of chI.'kidney. It covers the grenrer SP/cIllc/IIIIC
nen'e and anteriorly IS in close contact With
the omenwl bursa and posterior wall of the
scomach.

The adrenal glands project toward the pos-
tcrior wall of the abdomen J( the height of
the necks of the 11th and 12th ribs. A
characteristic feature of each of the adrenal
glands IS the close proximity of the ce/illc
ganglion or celiac nerve plexus (A3l • .IS well
as the dense and branchmg suprarenal nerve
plexus whose fibers anse from the cellOf
nerve ple'ws, splanchnic nerve. pilrenic nerve,
and vagus nerve and which pierce the organ
through Its surface.

Blood Supply and lymphatic D~alnage

Arteries. [',1(h adrenal gland is supplied by
,111arterial network lying 011 us surface that
IS fed by three sources: the superior su-
prarenal artery ansmg from the inferior
phrenic artelY: (he middle suprarenal artery
,1[ISll1g from the aarra (A4): and the inferior
suprarenal artery ansing from the rectal
urtery (AS:. Ihere are numerous excepuons
to the typiral pattern of arteries. Those near
the surface of the ,1drellJI gland give rise to
short arten oil's th,1I branch to form d capil-
lary network which ultimately passes to the
cortical and medullary sinuses from which
blood travels II1to the mcduilarv veins. The
medullary veins have 51 rong, irregularly dis-
trrbuted bundles of longitudinal muscle
that a( t to constrict the vein ("throttle mecn-
ali/Sill'), temporarily blocking blood now.
Ihe adrenal glands are also supplied by per-
rorating arteries which pass directly to the
adll!n.11 medulla.

Veins. Venous blood collects in a single cen-
tral veill located in each ,1dr('I1<11gland, The
central veins exit through the hilum of the
respective adrenal gl.md as till' left suo
prarenal vein, whu h empnes mto the rena;
vern ~A61. or right suprarenal vein emptying
mto (he m/elior vena rnvn fA7;.

lymphatic drainage. Ihe majority of lyrn-
phaur vessels leaving the adrenal glands
follow the course of the artenes, The pn-
mary lymph nodes of both adrenal glands
are the paraaortic and lumbar lymph nodes
(AS). A few lymphatic vessels accompany
the thoracic splanchruc nerves. after pass-
ing through the diaphragm (hey reach the
posterior mediastinal lymph nodes
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A r opogr Jphy of adrenal glands

C left adrenal gland

o Left adrenal gland,
cut open
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Microscopic Anatomy

The glandular epithelium of the adrenal
cortex IS surrounded by basal laminae ,1Od ,1

reticular fiber network. Rich in lipids. It ap-
pears yellow 10 the naked eyt·. The adrenal
cortex (A 1) consists of three zones:

Zona glomerulosa (81). u is composed 01 Imall.
round cells with compact nuder and dense, granu
lated cytoplasm. They contain abundant smoorh
flldop/(J'''"C re/leu/um. scattered Iysosomes. and
lipid droplets. The mitochondria are predorni
nanlly of thl' crista type. Cour~,"g between
closters of «'lis are wide capillary ,in~ that pass
toward the interinr of the organ 10 cont.nue al the
radiating sinusoid capillaries or the zona fascieu
lata. Thcrr endothelium is fenestrated
Zona fasciculata (82). Its cells lie IIIp.lrall", cord\
and sheets rhey Me rich in lipIds. cholcsrm". and
cholesterol esters whrch are liberated dunng the
tissue preparauou producing a fnarny appearance
(spongrocyres), They are also nch in vitamin A and
vlwmm C and conram tubular or '''(flliar milO
rhondria.
lona reticularis (83). Its parenchymal celts .Ill"

arranged 1/1 networks or clusters. 1he cells Me rela-
lively small and contain lew lipids. their cvto-
plasm ISacrdoptuhc With advancing age. rncreas-
rng amounts of lipofuscm granules accumulate

Cortical remodeling processes (C). In the fetal
adrenal gland the zona reticulanv is hIghly
developed. Just before birth H begin' 10 undergo a
phYliologiul involution. and continues to atrophy
durrng early postnatal IIll' (decre.r.e In human
chonomr gonadotropic hormone). l-rorn age Jon·
ward the detlmnve cortex develops 'I'I'modtling
phase) and thl' proportion 01 cortical 10 medullary
tissue increases. 1 he lana glornerutosa ,1Odzona
fasciculata .crn.un highly developed during adult
hfe At the onset of the menopause If!women. and
from age 60 onward 1/1 men. the ZOOd fascirul.ua
becomes thuker while the volume of the zona
gtomerulosa .1I1dzona rcuculans decreases. Coru
cal remodeling zones are known as rransmonat
zones. The outer tran\itional lane corresponds to
the region compnsmg the capsule zona glomeru-
losa, and outer IJs(iculata region. and the inner
transitional zones corresponds to the inner zona
f.1SCllul.lIaregion and the zona rencuuns.
A2 Adrenal medulla
The adrenal cortex produces steroid hor
mones which can be divided into three
rnam groups based on their functions:

Miner.lIoconicoids. The~,' arc malOly produced
In the zona glomerulosa. Ihey influence pot.miUll
~nd<odiumI,.••cr, by mcreasing POt,lSSUI11excretion
or and sodium rcrennon. Ihe most important
rmneralocortiroids are aldo,teron. and desoxycorti-
costerone

Clinical not ••• increased secreuon of miner-
alocorttcmds leads to primary hyperaldoster-
omsrn •Conn'yndrome). Symptoms include high
blood presSUrF and Itypokolemia. Aldosterone
and cornsot dertClency cause Addison dise.sr
wmch ISmarked by dimcat srgns of low blood
pressure. hyperk.rlcnua, hyperpigrncntauon,
and w'''lknl';s or fatigue

Glucocorticoids, These ctuefly influence
carbohydrate and protein metabolism .1S well
,15 the immune <y51em mrreasmg in blood
sugar levels, reducing blood lymphocytes,
.1I1d inhibit ing phagocytosis (nnmuncsup-
prcssive and antiinflammatorv effect), They
are mainly produced in the zona /ascicu/ata
and zona n'/Ieu/uris. The most important are
cortisol, cortisone. and corticosterone.

Clinical note. increased secretion of glucocor-
trruids r .10 lead to (u,hing ,yndrome. whrrh is
charactenzed by truncal obesuy .•1 round IJet."
11100nf.lce). elevated blood sugar. high blood

pressure, muscular wasting 111the penphery of
the body, and osteoporosis. Sunilar SIgnS'can
occur with high dose gtucocorucoid therapies,

Androgens. I'rodllCl'd in the ZOlW rericu-
/aris. Ihe most important are dehydroepian-
drosterone (DHEA) and androstenedione. Te-
stosterone is synrhcsized in small amounts.

Cllnl(al nole. rxcess production of adrenal
androgens can CJUS~ddl'\'nogtnit.ll syndrome.

Nonnal Iunruon of rheiwo mner ,Idlen.ll corneal
zones ISdependent on puuuary gl.lII<1secrcnons
(ACnil. r:x(t'llt for nnneralocorncords, II is not
prcflsrly known which cell [orm.' or LOnes pro-
dun." wlnch hormones. Mmeralocorucouts arise
III the lOn.1 glornerclosa undci the mfluence of
till' remn mgrotcnsm system or the kidncv, inde-
pendently of the hypothalamus- hvpophysrs sys-
tem.
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Microscopic Anatomy of the
Adrenal Medulla
Development. The medulla of the adrenal
gland is derived from neuroectodermal sym-
pat/loblasrs (neural (fest) which. during the
course of prenatal development. migrate in-
ward through the fetal cortex and differen-
tiate into several cell types.

Structure. The adrenal medulla IS mainly
composed of specific medullary cells (At)
which are arranged m cords or c/u~[('rs wah
Wide sinusoidal capiuaries (Al) coursmg be
tween them. The cells. which are shaped
like Irregular polygons. do not have any
processes: their nuclei are loosely struc-
tured, and their weakly basophilic cyto
plasm conrams fine granules which stain
brown with chrormurn salts. hence the
terms chromaffin or pheochrome cells. Cate-
cholamines (epinl'phrine and norl'pinepllrin£')
are produced in the chromaffin cells and re-
leased into the venous sinuses. Medullary
chromaffin cells can also be idenufied
under light microscopy as epmephrine (E;
and norepinephrine (NE) cells based on
different features of their granules.

Epinephrine (E) cells. Eprnephnne produnng
cells predornmate :around 80t) In the human
adrenal rncdulla.Epinephnne cells are nch IIIand
phosphalOsr and have a strong ali1nllY for azocar-
mine. although they do not read to silver sails
and do not exhibit autofluorescence.
Norepinephrine (Nt) celts. Norepinephrine cells
exhibit autojlllorrSCfnCf.' and have an argenro/lin
stain 109 part ern. They make up about 5% of the
total cell population of the medulla, n'~1Tatfmuy
lor azocarrmne IS low; histochemu ally they ex-
hibit a negauve acid phosphatase reaction.
Electronmicroscopy techmques can also be used to
rnffercntute chromaffin cells. Epinephrine cells
(Ontain electron-dense granules with an average
diameter of 200nm. NoreplOephrine cells are
larger. measuring about 260 nm. Civen therr
origin. chromaffin cells may be considered modiritd
postganglioniccells of the synlp.lthetic IlfMlUSsY'ftm
Similar to the second neuron m the syrnpatheuc
pan of the (peripheral) autonormc nervous svs-
rem. they are also innervated by preganghomc
(sympathetic) choliuergic nerve fibers.
A number of neuropt'ptides can also be focused m
chromaffin cells .1Od nervc endings usmg rm

rnunofluorcsrcnce and irnmunolustochernical
techniques. These mrlude 5ub,ran(e P. lIeurapep-
tide Y. VIP. ~-rlldofJJhm. ,,·melano/rapin. soma-
tosratin. oqtonn. and vasopressin.
In addtuon to chromaffin (ells. the adrenal
medulla also coruams thick bundles or
nerve fibers and multipolar sympathetic gan-
glion cells (Al) which have long processes
and are found scattered or clustered In
small groups, Satellite cells lie nearby. as well
as between chromaffin cells. but are diffi-
cult to distinguish from connective tissue
(ells (A4).

Olnkal not.,. ChromaITin (ells can degenerate
and give rise 10 tumors railed pbt'ochlOlllO(J-
tOIlUS.generally bemgn adenomas wtnch pro-
duce excess catccholamines. Clinical syrnp-
roms mrlude high blood pressure accom-
pamcd by severe hvpertcnnve crises. heart
paipttanons. headache, sweaung, and weight
loss.

Paraganglia (BC) are nodular. pea-sized
epithelial structures lying along orwilhin nerves
thai contam clusters or cords of chromaffin
cells secreung carecholamines. Paraganglia
anse Irom the neural crest. SImilar to the
adrenal medulla (suprarenal paraganglion).
and thus are also termed "extm-adrenal
(hromaffin (I.'I/s' (chromaffin bodies). Most
free paraganglu, the largest of which IS the
(abdominal) aortic paraganglion (Zucker-
kandl's organs at the origin of the inferior
mesenteric artery). he Irregularly dispersed
in the retroperitoneal space, Other paragan-
gliil include the carotid glomus (carotid para-
ganglion) (C). a chemoreceptor located in
the bifurcation 01 the carotid artery; the sub-
clavian paraganglion; the upper. middle, and
lower aorticopulmonary paraganglia; and the
nodose paraganglion. Paraganglia, which are
permeated by tenestrated capillaries. se-
(fell' substances III response to hypoxia.

Carotid gJomu\: Nerve fibers I(5). Parenchymal
cetts ((6). Capillanes (C7J
87 (dPlllafll~s
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Thyroid Gland

Cros5 Anatomy

The thyroid gland develops from the cpi-
thelium of the floor of the mouth [pharvn
geal gut). It consists of two conical. lateral
lobes. IhE' right lobe (A-Ct) and left lobe
{A-C2: which lie on either side of the larynx
and trachea and are connected near their
base by the isthmus of the thyroid gland (AC3).

the SIze and weight ulrhe thyrmd gland C.1nvary
gre.uly, rangmg from 2-3g In the newborn to
18·60g m the adutr.tt is uSII.lIlya dark browmsh
red 111color.
Lobes of thyroid gland. Each lobe is 4-8 ern
long. 2 4cm Wide. and 1.5· 2.5(111 thick in
the middle. The right Iobe ISusually slightly
wider and longer than the left. The lobes ex-
tend obliquely upward from mfenor to
posterosuperior and are attached to the tra-
chea. cricoid. and thyroid cartilage by loose
connective tissue and rcmforcing ligaments
from the capsule surroundmg the organ
«(5).

Topographical relation, hips. The lobes Me trio
angularm cross secuon: their anteriorsurfacesare
convex and their medialsurfaces.which he adJa-
cent 10 the trachea and larynx, are correspond-
ingly concave, Their IIO'teriormarginshe on eIIher
SIde of the sheaths of the grTIJ/ \'l',-,r/s o}Ih(' IIffk
1C7,p, 121),The upperpalesor the lobe<extend .15
far as the oblique Ime of the thyroid carulage and
the lowerpole>to the fourlh or }i}lh Im(h~al ring.
Ihe mfrahyoid muscles ~(8) only p.1II1allycover
the thyroid gland. Themiddle, or p,rtruclll'C1llu}'t'r
of ti,. cervical ioscia :On extends over the thy-
roid gland and continues beyond II,

02 Skrn of neck. (13 Platysma, Cl4 Superfidal
layer of cervical fd,cia and stcrnodeidornastnrd,
(15 Deep layer of cervical Iascia, Cl6 tsopbagus,
89, 800 Parathyroid gland. (6 Fibrous rapsul e
JSlhmu~ and pyramidal lobe. Normally rneasur
ing I s-z.ocm WIde and 0.5 1.5(m thick. the
isthmus vanes to sIZeand shape or may even he
absent altogether A long projection extends
euher from its cranial border or from that of one
of Ihl' 101>1.'5.usually the right lobe, and ascends
toward the hyoid bone. Known as the pyr.midJl
lobe(A4), It ISa rernnant of th,' Ihyrog/o,ssal du(/.
present during felal development. It also varie, In
Sill' and shape and occ.lsionalty IS absent
Fibrous capsule of thyroid gland. The thyroid
gland ISsurrounded by a strong fibrous capsule
1(5. (6) consisung of two 1.lyers.The connecuve

ussue internal capsule :CS: is tlun and adheres
do,ely to the parcncbyma of the gland. II sends
vasculanzcd connective ussuc s,'pta mro the inte-
rior of Ih(' gland. wtnch separate larg,'r and
smaller lobules of 1111'thyroId glond The ""tmY!
cap,ule (C6) I"slIrgl(,11capsule") IS tougher and is
consrdrred part of the />rl'lra('h~allayer of Ihe CfI'-
Vitallama. The 'pdCf betwtofnthe 10000tyAdhmat
capsular layers is filled with loose wnnl'Ctive
tissue and roruams larger Imlllrll<'Sof v<'Sse/; as
wctt as the pa,arill'rold gland In Its posrenor par-
non (89, UCl0j. The postenor and I.lt,'ral aspects
of the external 'dpsllit'.lfl' connected to the con-
necuve tissue ot the cervical neurovascular
bundle (C7J.
Arteries. Ihe thyruul gland IS one of the
most highly vascular organs III the human
body, Its blood supply IS provided by two
pairs of artcnes, The superior thyroid artery
{A17).the first branch of the external carotid
artery, curves upward and gives rise to the
suprflorllllYlIgl'al artery to Ihe upper poles
of the lateral lobes, It supplies the superior.
ulllerior. and iotcml parts of the thyroid
gland. 1he inferior thyroid arter}'••1branch of
the thyrocervical trunk .•ascends to the level
of C7 where It tUIIISmedially and infenorly.
It supplies till' ill/t"nor. Pos/rrior. and medial
purts of the organ. OccaSionally. the un-
paired thyroid ima artery rs also present.

Vein~. Ihe wins draining the thyroid gland
are received in t he upper part of uie gland
by the superior thyroid vein (A18). which
empties alone or wuh the Iacial vein into
the mlt'mal jug1llar Vl"1I1(AI9). Ihe inferior
thyroid veins arise from the unpaired thyroid
plexus (A20). situated in the pretracheal
sp.Ke .• 111(/open behind the sternum into
the brachiocep/wlie vems.

Lymphatic vessels. The lvmphauc vessels
Me also spill up II1tOan upper and a lower
drainage b,15111.passmg from the upper and
middle parts of the gland 10 the lateral cervi-
cal nodes along the internal jugular vein. The
caudal lymphau« vessels connect to the
anterior media\tinallymph nodes,

Nerves. Sympdthetic attercnts reach the thy-
roid gland Vi,lpostganglioruc fibers derived
from the superiol fl"lViml gan.t:lion and rer-
virot/lOtaeic gallglion of th(' sympathetic
trunk .1IId enter It .IS pcriartcnal networks,
Parasympathetic supply is from Ihe superior
laryngraillt'/vl' and the r('(IIlrrlll laryngeal
lIelV!'
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A Position of thyroid gland. anterior aspect B Position of thyroid gland.
posterior aspect
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Microscopic Anatomy
The rmcroscopic anatomy of the thyroid
gland resembles that of an exocrine gland in
that it is partitioned Into irregularly sized
lobules consisting of epithelial cells arranged
to form closed follicles. Serving as a type of
"final chamber: the thyroid follicles store
large amounts of a horrnonc-contaming
substance called colloid (A 1).

Thyroid follicles. The walls of the vanably
large (50 9001lm m diameter: spherical or
tubular lolhcles art' formed by a sing II' I(lyer
oj I'pirhl'liuIII with tight junctions and dis
unct cell boundaries. The height of the
epithelium depends on thyroid acuvitv, The
epithelial cells are flar or ruboid(ll when
greater levels of secretion are stored (in the
macuve gland) (A2); or columnllr 01 even
tall columnar during secrcnon produrlloll (m
the active gland) (82). The apical surtace of
the cell, which releases or resorbs secre-
tions, bears short rrucrovilli «(3). The nu
deus IS usually centrally located: the ryto
plasm contains all knuwn (ell organelles.
lipofuscin accumulates as a person ages.
Ihe surface of the follicle ISsurrounded by}illt'
(011111'((11'1.' tissue fibers (A84) and a dense
network of fenestra red CC1pillanl's «(5, E).

Parafollicular or ( cells «(6). The C cells lie
m the inrerfollicular connective tissue as
well as scattered between the polarized.
follicular epithelial cells when' they lie
within the basement ml'mbrane(C7) but do
not reach the follicle lumen. Parafollicular
cells contain abundallt mitocilOndria, a well-
developed Colgi apparel/us. and membrane-
enclosed granules with a diameter of 100~
180nm. Thry also coruain the 32-amlno-
acid hormone calcitonin, as Wl'II.1S serotonin
and dopamine. and probably also soma-
tostann, C celts denve from the neural crest
during embryological development and are
thus of neuroectodermal ongm, C cells are
APUDcells (amine precursor uptake and de-
carboxylation),

Hormones. The thyroid gland produces thy-
roxme (I:') and triiodothyronine (h) as well
as the hormone calcitonin. The principal
biosynrheur product IS T.; only small
amounts of T1 are synthesized.

Thyroxine and triiodothyronine stimulate the
cellular metabolism and an.' essential for
normal phvsica] and mental development.
Calcitonin lowers hlood (a Inurn levels and
supports bone formation. It is IhE' aruago-
rust of parathormone, which is produced in
the parathyroid gland, inhibiung till' activ-
ity 01 the OStl'OCI,lsts and Ihus bone resorp-
tion.

Clinical note. Enlargement of the thyroid
gland is known as goiter nr thyrocele In
patients with excess thyroid hormone produc-
lion Chyprrthyroidism, Basedow's disease) cells
burn more fuel, I('sultlllll in weight loss, m-
creased body temperature, a rapid heart rate.
and nervous exorabllity. inadequate hormone
producnon [hypoIhymldi,m I leads to slowed
metabohsm, dimirushed growth and mental
actiYlty. and swelling r'( subcutaneous connec-
nve tissue, i.e., myudemo. Congenital hypoIhy-
roidism van lead to 51110/1 statuTP JOlt crerinism
(mental retardation

Hormone production and secretion, Ihvroxtne
and Iriiodothyronme an- produced in a '('ril'5 of
steps, Th('Y hind to thyroglobulin. the primary
synrnesrs product of the Iolhcular eptthelial cells,
and are stored I~ the lumen until they all' re-
least'd as needed into rhe btoodst rea Ill. rhus.
there are two opposmg sequennat reactions In
the rhyrord: forst. Ihyroglobulin J dunenr protem.
IS formed III the follicular epuhelial n-lls. Iodide.
whit his taken up lrom th~ blood hy the 1>.15.11pan
of the cells. is oxrdizcd on the presence 0111.·0 10
form iodine. It binds to the tylO\ine Ibidues of Ihy-
roglobuhn whu h by now have already been
secreted imo the lumen of Ih,' lollrcle lodm.ued
tyrosine rcsrducs letraiodothyronine or lriiodothy·
ronine ,11 t<e from YJrlOUS condensanon proces-
ses. T~ey are tollowed by the opposing process of
rr..,rption or rollicle cooteo~ (colloid\, winch is
stimulated by thvrotropm :1<;111 secreted by the
.mterior prtuuarv, W~ldes are Cormed for trans-
port by endO<),loSl'i. The venctes (u\<, with lyso-
somes located on Ihe allKJI cytoplasm of the
fclhcular epUhl'liJI (('lis which sever the bond he-
tween the hormone and thyroglobulin. TIl(' hor-
mone ISthen 'ele,lsed 11110 the blood by dufusron
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Parathyroid Glands
Position and structure. The four parathy-
roid glands (81) are derived from the
endoderrnal cpitheliurn of the posterior
diverticula of the third and fourth pharyn-
geal pouches. Each lentil-shaped gland IS
roughly the size of a grain of wheat (S x 3
x Zrnrn), Weighing a Iota I of 160mg. the
yellow or reddish-brown glands are nest led
against the posterior aspect of the lateral
lobes of the thyroid gland. situated between
the two layers of the fibrous capsule. The
paired superior parathyroid gtands (deriva-
tives of the fourth pharyngeal pouch) arc 10
rated at the level of the caudal margin Of the
criCOid cartilage. The paired inferior parathy-
roid glands (derivatives of the third pharyn-
geal pouch) are located along the base of the
lateral lobes at the level of the third and

faurth tracheo! cartilages. The wide variation
in position arising dunng embryological
development ISof surgical importance.

Neurovascular supply. Each par athyroid
gland is supplied by ItS own parathyroid
.utery which stems from one of the thyroid
arteries. usually the inferior thyroid artery
(82). The veins open into the thyroid veins
lying on the surface of the thyroid gland .
•and the lymphatic vessels pass to the para-
tracheal nodes. The nerves to the parathy-
roids arise from the autonomic thyroid peri-
arterial plexuses.

Al-S Pharyngeal pouches. A6 Extern.ll arousur
meatus, A7 (ervlcal sinus. A8lnferior parathyrord
gland. A9 Superior pararhyrord gland. aHOWSrep-
resent cell migration. 83 Superior thyroid MIt'I)'.
B4 Esophagus, 85 trachea, B6 Crt'atl'r horn 01
hyoid bone, 87 Larmer triangl ••
Microanatomy. The parathyroid glands are
enclosed m a delicate connective tissue up-
sule, The glandular epithelium IS dense III
some areas and more loosely organized III
others. interspersed with connective tissue

fibers ((6) and adipose cells (C7) and per-
meated by a dense network of fenestrured
capillaries ((8). Two types of polygonal
epithelial cells may be distinguished: chief
cells and oxyphil cells. The large and distmct
water-clear chief cells «(9) are especially easy
to distinguish, their stained cytoplasm ap-

pears virtually empty due to the loss of
lipids and glycogen during preparation, The
cytoplasm of the usualty smaller dark-stain-
ing chitf cells. which also contain glycogen,
contains fint!, weakly addop/li/ic gronules
and numerous mitochondria. The cell bodies
of the oxyphil cells (00) are larger than those
ott he chief cells. and they have a marked af·
finity for acidic dyes (acidophilic) due to
their abundant lighlly packed mitochondria.
Their nuclei are small and occasionally
pyknotic. With advancing age the number
of oxyphil cells increases.'! heir role is as yet
unclear.

Hormonal effects, The polypeptide hor-
rnone parathormone (/'Til. parathyrin) is
composed of 84 amino ,1(lds and is believed
to be produced by .KIIV(' chief cells. Para-
thorrnone mobilizes calcium from the
bones by stimulating osteoclasts to increase
bone resorpnon resulting in an increase in
the calcium concentration of the blood (hyper-
cakernia), At the same time PTH promotes
phosphate excretion by the kidneys
(phosphaturta) by inhibitmg phosphate re-
absorption III the dista! renal tubule. Reab-
sorption of calcium. magnesium. and
phosphate in the mrcsunes is Increased.

Cinlof note. Overacuvuy of the parathyroid
glands (hyptlJlolr~thyroidism~ e.g .. due to an
autonomous endocnne tumor ul the parathy-
mid glands. causes mcreased excretion of
phosphate In the unne and elevated blood cal-
cium levels. Exresslvl' sccrenon of parathyroid
hormone can cause patholegica] calcium
deposus In vessel walls as well as cakium defi-
crency ,Iffectmg the skeletal svsrern which IS
aSSOCIatedWith a complex bone remodeling
process. Parathormone defioency l~r.-
thyroidlsm ) causes excessive mtnerahzanon of
the bone' and teeth Luw levels of cakiurn in
the blood (hypocakemu) can INd to general-
ized neuromuscular hyperexcitahuuy inrtud-
ing cramps (tetdny~ Other hormones in addi-
lion to 1'111 Me also rnvolved In boor rllntUtion
and rtrooclfling: vuarrun D hormone (ulcilriol).
whirh is produced III rne kidneys. also pro-
motes bone resorption, willie c..atonin from
thyroid ( cells inhibits resorption.
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Pancreatic Islets
I.ying withm or near the margin of the
lobules of t he exocrine pancreas (A) are Ihe
islets of Langerhans. collecuvely known as
the pancreatic islets. Amid the strongly
staining exocrine parenchyma the 0.5-1.5
million Islets (with a diameter of 100-
200"m) appear as pale round or ovoid .lI'I'.lS
consisting of cords or columns of epithelial cells
that are vascularized by blood capiltanes.
The clusters of endocrine cells may be in
direct contact with exocrine acinar cells] 81)
of adjacent secretory end-pieces.

Microscopic Anatomy

there are five different endocrine cell ty~
which ran be disungurshed in the islets of
l.angerhans based on staining pauern and
microscopic structure. All types produce
protein hormones and thus have a well-
developed synthesis and transport appara-
IUS consisting of rough endoplosmic tcti-
CU/UIII. Go/gi appararuSf?s. and serretory
granules.

Alpha cells (B2) (about 1520% of all Islet
cells). Most alpha cells lie in the periphery
of the Islets or at the rnargms of the Islet
cords. abutting the rapillanes. They produce
the hormone glucagon. a single-chain pep
nde hormone made up of 29 amino aclds
.1I1d pancreasnnn. a product of chromo-
granin-A cleavage

Clucagon stimulates the release of glucose trom
glycogen !glycogeno~is, in the liver. It also surnu
lares the formal ion of glucose from amino acids
:glu(oneogentsi,: Glucagon inmaW'O blood ,ugar
levels and stimulates lipolysis.
Beta cells (83) (nearly 80% or islet (ells).
Beta cells produce insulin and are evenly dis-
tnbuted throughout the islets. Insulin is ,1

peptide hormone consisting of 51 ammo
acids. II is contained in beta-cell granules
measuring 270 nrn. B cells also contain
GABA. an Inhibitory neurotransnutter;
Insulin stunulates glycogen synlhesis In the liver
and skeletal muscles and ~U(es tilt blood sugar
level Insulin defmency or madequate secretion of
insulin by the islel', leads III a rose on blood glu
cose levels' hyptrglycemi.l ~ Serum glucose levels

COIlS"ll'OIly ,Ibow 120mg per IOOml Me con-
sidercd "diabenc levels" :di.llleth mellitusj, COn·
versely, a dramaur decrease In blood glucose
lewis. ret.ned 10 excewrve Insulin. (an result in
loss of consoousncss and revpiratory paraly5lS
(in,ulin ,hock~ i'x,esslVl' rnsuhn levels can rl'Suit
hom over.unvuv 01 the Islels of langcrhans.e g,
as J Inuit of a 8 'ff'1I III,"Of. 1.('. an ill,"/moma or
i>/el cfll ac/cnOOll/l.
Delta cells (about 5% of all islet cells). Delta
cells lie m.unly along the margins of the islet
cords and contam homogenous secretory
granules mcasunng about 320 nm. The
granules are filled With somatostatin. a regu-
latory peptide hormone made up of 14 arni-
no acids,
Somatost.um inhibih ,<erelion 01 insulin and stu-
eagon. D-cell tumors. also known .IS ,0maloSlali-
llamas. rauve elevated blood sugar levels (dia-
betes melhtus), D cetls .llso cnntam bera-endor-
phin.

PP ceus (F cells) produce pancreatic polypep-
tide :1'1') whirh is also present 111the en-
docnne cellv of the inrcstmal epithelium.

Pancreauc polypepude ISan antagon"l of enol ••..
(yslokonon and Inhibits secrenon 01 exocnne pan-
creanr cells,
Other cell types, Panere.1tK 01 cells. also
called VII' (('115. contain the vasoactive in-
testinal polypeptide (VIP) which dilates
blood vessels and Increases their perrnea-
billly. Gamin cells (G cells) .111'only found In
the islets of Langerhans during embryonic
and fetal development.

Blood supply and innervation. The Islets of
Lmgerhans .\fl' fl'eI by arterioles which arise
as afferent vessets from the lobular arteries or
the cxocnne pancreas and form an islet capil-
lary network (B4). The c,lpill.lry plexus drams
vra numerous efferent vessels on the surface
of the islets into the capillary sy~tem of the
exocrine pancreas (portal system), The hor-
rnone-rarrying blood from the islets flows
through the exocrine tissue of tht' pancreas
and influences the aonar Iuncnon before
draining into the pancreatic veins which
empty 11110the hepatic portal vein to the liver
Symparhetrc and parasympathcnc nerve
Iiberv accompany the blood YeS5l'" and can
have synapses .11 the surface of the islet
cells
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Spleen

A Pancreas wuh excretory duct
duodenum and spleen
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2

8 Pancreatic islet, hl$tologrcal section
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Diffuse Endocrine System

Testicular Endocrine Functions

Male sex hormones (androgens; art' pro-
duced by the interslltialleydigcells (1) lying
in the loose connective tissue (2) of the
testes (along with unmyelinated and myeli-
nated nerve fibers, Iibrocytes. 111.1SIcells,
macrophages. and lymphocytes) between
the convoluted seminiferous tubules (1I11l'f-
tubular space) directly adjacent to till' (,lPII-
lanes (3). Each polygonal cell body contains
,1 round ntIC/(oU5 with a prominent nucle-
olus, its acidophilic cytoplasm con tams
smooth endoplasmic reticulum, tubular mi-
tochondria, abundant lys()s()I11CS,lipofuscin
granules, and Reinke's crystals (4) which
consist of proteins and appear under light
microscopy as elongated, rectangular or
rhombic elements,

Effects of Testosterone

Prenatal effects, The mducuon of gonadal
sex and testicular differentiation dunng
embryonic and fetal development occurs
independently of testosterone 1'01',III other
organs of the male genital system, testes
terone acts as J specific growth factor, control
ling the degree 01 manifestation of male
traits (phenotype) in genetically mall' fe-
tuses, preventing obliteranon 01 the
wolffian dUCIS, and promoting their
development mto the seminal vesicle ,1I1d
ductus deferens.

Postnatal effects, After birth, the Leydig
cells mvolute: in rhe newborn this is ex
pressed JS a significant drop in 17-ketosteroid
excretion. At around age 5, ketosteroid excre-
lion gradually begins to increase and then
rises sharply dunng puberty, indicating that
the Leydig cells are fully functional. Ke-
tosteroid excretion reaches Its maximum
level by about age 25, after which lewis
begin to dechne slowly.

Testosterone directly a Ilects the sermrufer-
ous tubules, stimulating sperm production
(sperrnctogcnesrs), Testosterone secreted
1I1to the bloodstream acts on the scrrunal
ducts .1Od the development of the seminal ves-

ide ,1I1d prostate Testovtcrune promotes the
developmeru and maintenance of secondary
sex characteristics (muscle mass, distribuuon
and paucrn of hody hair, skin pigmentauon,
development of the larynx, and voice
changes) and stimulates the sweat and se-
baceous glands (pubescem arne), It also
promotes libido ,1I1d virihty and influences
gender-specific behaviors. Icstosrcronc and Its
more POtL'11! mcrabohte. dihvdrorestos-
{('fOlie ((JlIT) (5). induce the foimauon of
androgen receptors in various target organs
and the synthl'sis of Surcductase, an
enzyme that WIlVl'r!S testosterone into
Dill',

Hypothalamic-Pituitary- Testicular Axis

Sperm production and testosterone secre-
lion are controlled by gonadotropic hor-
monos secreted hy the antenor lobe of the
pituitary gland which .ut on the tcstes.Inhi-
bition and sumul.nion of hormone secre-
tion arc regulated by ,1 type Ill' feedback
l11e(h,11115111gorudotropic hormones from
the anterior pituitary stimulate the testes,
while risrng levels of testosterone inhibit
gonadotropin synthesis 111 Ihe adenohy-
pophysis. lhis feedback mechanism 111-
volves specific hypothalanuc nuclei that
secrete gonadotropin- rl'i(',lslOg hormone
(GnRH)which influences the production of
luteinizmg hormone (1.11) and follicle-
sumulaung hormone (I'SIl) in the anterior
pituitary, luteinizing hormone acts on the
Leydig celts to surnulate testosterone syn-
them; and Iolficte-stimutatlng hormone pro-
motes spermarogeru-srs and stimulates the
production of in/libin by the Sl,rtoli cells.
Sertoli cells also produce olldrogrn-bindillg
pro/t'm (ARP) (6),

Cllnl(al not", nunuusncu scrreuon or rnlubtn
due to ,I Sertoli [('II d~rr((causes prrmlenlly
elevated serum 1·511concerurauons and" an
mdirau» of severely rrnpaued spermarogene-
>IS hypt'rgotl.ldOiropir hypogotl.ldism. A special
form or rtus disease IS the Klintfeller syndrome.
a congenital chromosornal aberranon Iyplcal
(or the karyotvpe 47, XXV
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Ovarian Endocrine Functions
The effects that endocrine processes have
on bodily functions are particularly evident
with regard to the female sexual cycle. The
effects of the bvpothalarnic-prruitarv unit
on the ovary are distinguished from the ef-
fects of ovarian hormones on the endomc-
tnal lirung of the uterus (see p. 278), and In
turn on the hypothalamus and pnuuarv
gland.

Ovarian Cycle
Pulsatile secretion ofGnRH (- gonadotropin
releasing hormone, gonadolibenn), ,1 hy
porhalarmc regulatory hormone which IS
transported through the hypophysial portal
system to the antenor pituitary. causes it to
synthesize and release the gonadotropins
fSH (- follicle- stimulating hormone, lol
litropin) and LH(-luteinizing hormone).

Days 1-4 of the ovarian cycle. rSH sumu-
lares the recrunrnent of several primordial
follicles.

Follicular or estrogen phase, days 5-14.
During this phase, the primordial lollicle
matures into d primary, secondary. and then
tertiary follicle. Between the days 5 and 7. a
dominant tertiary follicle is selected. The
donunaru follicle develops into a preevule-
tory follicle which dunng the late follrcular
phase (days 11-14) synthesizes almost ,111
estradiol (E2), temporarily decreasing the
release of FSH in the anterior pituitary
(negative feedback effect of estradiol). In
addition. the dominant follicle releases III
hibin which abo acts to inhibit FSH secre
tion. Rising estradiol levels signal the ade
nohypophysis to release massive amounts
of LH (termed the·LH peak," a positive ked
back effect of estradiol) as well as FSII.
which leads to complete maturation of the
egg (ell around day 14 of the cycle and sub-
sequent ovulation.

Luteal or gestagen phase, days 15-28,
Wllhm a matter of hours the tollicular
epithelial cells differentiate (granulosa
cells) forming granulosa lurein cells. and the
cells of the theca interna (sec p. 272) be-

come estrogenproducing thecal lutein cells
(luteinization). Transformauon of the
"empty" follicle mto the corpus luteum (yel-
low body) can only occur under the in-
Iluence of luteinizing hormone: If there is
no 1.11 peak, ovulauon does not occur. Pr0-
gesterone (P) and estradiollE2) art' produced
by the corpus lurcum of menstruation,
which exerts a negauve feedback on CnRH
(and in turn fSlI.lI1d LIl) sccreuonlffernh-
zanon does not ()(TlIC, the corpus luteurn
begms to degenerate around day 23 and
progesterone lewis decline. leading to
ischemia of the endometrium which IS sub-
sequently sloughed off dunng the menstrua-
lion phase (dcsquarnauon phase: days 1-5 of
the new cvcle),

Two additional hormones are involved in
regulaung the Cycl1l",ll mechanism: I'RL (-
prolart in. also called mamrnouopic or
luteotmprc hormone, l.l'Hj and PIF(- prolac-
un-release intubuing factor, also known as
prolacrostatm]. Prolactin sumulares growth
of mammary gland tissue and induces milk
,ynrhesis and serrenon.

Theca folliculi. The theca folliculi consists
of the theca interna, wmch IS nchly vascu-
lanzed, and the theca externa which contains
abundant connective tissue cells, The pro-
ducnon of androgens [mainly androstene-
dione), the precursor substances for the
biosynt hesis of estrogen, IS stimulated In
the theca interna by l.H,

Hilar cells, Hilar cells are epithelioid cells
10(,1(l'd in the hilum otrhc ovary ,1I1dthe ad-
jacent rncsovanurn. usually lying close to
vessels, They resemble tht' Leydig cells of
the testes and product' androgens.

Follicular atresia. Most follicles do not rna-
turc to ovulanon, hut remain closed :alreric)
and die. Pnrnary and secondary follicles dis-
appear without d trace, but atreuc tertiary
follicles leave behind theca mterna cells
which form ajime/lo/wl (,lIdocrine structure.
and ,1~ rntcrsuual cells constitute ,1 per-
IIIU/I('11/ sourre oj estrogen.

Corpus albicans. After the corpus luteum
ceases functioning. il IS replaced by fibrous.
ghstening connecuve tissue scar.
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Endocrine Functions of the Placenta
The placenta not only facilitates the selec-
tive exchange of substances between the
mother and fetus, it also produces numerous
hormones and growth factors which regulate
fetal and maternal metabolism as well ,IS
placental function. Production of protein
hormones and growth factors mainly occurs
In the placental villi, which can he divided
into the syncytiotrophoblast (1) and the un-
derlymg cytotrophoblast (2) (Langhans cells).
Ihroughoui the entire gestational period,
cytotrophoblast cells are incorporated into
the syncytiotrophoblast, and at birth they
cover only about 20% of the Inner surface of
the syncytiotrophoblast.

Placental Protein Hormones

Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG).
During the first trimester. human chonoruc
gonadotropin, which is synthesized in the
syncytiotrophoblast. is the predominant
protein hormone.

Functien, During pregnancy, human chonomc
gorudotropm p1'\'\lents premature degencrauon
lIuteoly,is) of the corpus luteum in the OVary. It
also surnutnes the production of proghterone by
the corpus luteum of pregnancy. which maintains
the structure and function of the endometrium
essential for rnairuarmng pregnancy; abnormal
heG biosynthesis results In spontaneous abornon
Additionally, heG intluences le\lOSieronl' produc
non 10 the Leydig cells of male fetuses and, 1/1

female gonads, e-rrogens and gestagcns (mJlIlly
progesterone ).

C11nk.o1 note. hCG is excreted by the kidneys
and IS detectable in unne during the early
stages of pregnancy, Derccnon of hCG,
nowadays perforrned U$IOg irnmunologka!
techniques. is Ihe basis for most prqllollK)' tests.

Additional placental protein hormones arc
chorionic thyrotropin (hn. human chorionic
thyrotropin), chorion somatomammotropin
(hCS • human choriomammotropin), and
chorionic corticotropin (hee • human chorio
nie corticotropin).

Functions. hes influences the metabolism ol th«
mother. It has anninsuhn effects, IIlnc.ISl'S lipo-
lysIS. and evidently enhances nutnent ,upply to

the letus. lhe hlologlcal dCtlVlly01hee resembles
that ofAClH.

Placental Steroid Hormones

Steroid hormones and their precursors are
continually exchanged between the mother
and fetus through the "fetoplacental unit,"
This IS important because the fetus and
placenta are not capable on their own of
prcducing all 01 the products or interme-
diate substances involved In steroid hor-
mone merahohvm.Toward the end of preg-
nancy. 1O,ISSIVl',11ll0UIllS of hormones are
produced d.lily.

Progesterone. [,lacent,11 progesterone synthe-
sis occurs mdcpendentlv and increases
steadily throughout pregnancy. About two-
thirds of the progesterone produced in the
placenta enters the mother's CIrculation and
about one-third enters the fetal circulation.

function. I Ill' lnologrcal function ot placental
progesterone " I" inhibit uterine contr.lctions.
mJIOtJIIl the decidua, ,lIltl to promote differentia-
non of the marnmarv gland. During the first
'> liw<'eks ol gestauon, production of pro-
gesrcroue, whuh is snrnul.ned by heG. malOlyoc-
curs in the ovary. Afl!'r this nme, til,' placenta be-
comes Ih" num source 0)" progesterone.

Estrogens. The placenta also produces
estrogens wluch are converted from the
steroid hormones deltydroeprandrosrerone
sulfalt'(DIIEAS), which is synthesized by the
fetus, and 16 u IlYdroxy- DHlAS. The pre-
dominant form of estrogen at the end of
pregnancy is estriol,

Other Placental Hormones and Crowth
factors

Crowth facto rs, Dunng pregnancy, the growth
processes .ue I<'gulJI('(1 by V,J[IOUShormone and
growth tactors. t.rowth of til" Il'lll> IS chiefly
r~lIl,Ul'd by insulin and insuhnhke growth fac-
tors IIGfs. \Om.tom~in). A pl,Kental growth factor
is produce« III 11ll' brush border 01 the syncyti-
otrophoblast, mJIOly dunng tlw first trimester,
Placental re Ied'ing hormones and re tease-tn-
hibiting hormones. Gonadoltbrnn (CnRII), corti-
coliberin (Cit). and solllato'latin all' also produced
10 Ih,' cyrotrophcblasr of the human placenta.
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Atrial Natriuretic PeptldeS-<ardlac
Hormones

The thm-walled trabecular parts of the atria
and the auricles of the heart (At) contain a
type of cardiomyocyte that has 0.2-0.4 urn
wide membrane-covered granules with d

dense core (84), distinguishing it from the
rest of the "working myocardium." These
granules store a hormone that is produced
by the cardiornyocyres themselves: the 28-
ammo-acid atrial natriuretic peptide (ANV)
(c.udlodilatinjCDD, atrial peptide), and Its
precursor. the 131-amino-acid proANP the
presence of these hormone-producing car-
diocyres, which m,1Ybe referred 10 as "en-
docrine cardiomyocytes' (OJ, demonstrates
that the heart also has endocrine functions,
Endocrine cardiomyocytes (atrial en-
docrine cells), Similar to ventricular myo-
cytes. the atrial endocrine cell possesses
one or more centrally located oval nuclei
surrounded by an extensive sarcoplasm
containing myofibrils With rrutochondria
between them. Unlike ventricular muscle
cells, the atrial endocrine cells have a well-
developedsecretory apparatus, contairnng pro-
files of rough l'ndoplasmic reticulum (02l, a
wl'l/·drwloped Golgi apparatus (03), and
collections of spl'rialized secretory granules
(84} which extend nearly LO the plasma
membrane. These are released by exocyro-
sis, in response to atrial stretch and stimula-
tion of the sympathetic nervous system.
Atrial endocrine cells also receive numerous
afferents via a nerve plexus of catecholarrun-
ergrc, cholinergic, and pcpudergic fibers
Ih,1\ presumably also playa role III snrnulat
ing secretion.
85 Capillary

Function, Cardiac hormones play an impor-
tant role III regulating blood pressure blood
volume and water-electrolyte balance. Tar-
get organs include the kidnl'Ys, vascular
smooth muse/I', adrenal cortex, and evidently
the pituitary gland, Atrial peptides reduce
blood volume ~d blood pressure: in the kid
neys they cause dilation of arterial vessels in
the renal cortex while constricting efferent
vessels. At the same time ANPcauses nam-

un~SIS,r.e.•an mcreased discharge of sodium
ions (N,) ) by the kidneys, The glomerular
filter Widens, influencing tubular transport
and altering secretory activity of the jux-
taglomerular apparatus. Atrial peprides
have an important influence on cells in the
Ion a glomerulosa of the adrenal cortex
which secrete aldosterone as well as on the
vasopressm release in the neurohypophysis,
In both instances. activity is inhibited which
ultimately leads to a drop In blood volume
and blood pressure.

Ventricular cardiomvocyres secrete a che-
Jnlfally related peptide with a similar effect
known as brain natrlureric peptide (BNP~
Elevated plasma levels of BNPare found in
patients with rnyocardial msufficiency.
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Diffuse Endocrine Cells in Various
Organs

In add Ilion to the compact endocrine
glands. dispersed endocrine cells arc also
found within the cpithehum of various or
gans throughout the body These widely
scattered cells Me collecnvely known .IS the
drsserninated or diffuse endocrine system. A
common feature shared by the endocrine
cells of the diffuse endocrine system [about
40 different types) is that they conram bio-
genic monoamine which is produced by their
ability to absorb and decarboxylate the
.I1111neprecursors ~AI'UD cell concept or dif-
fuse neuroendocrine system (DNES). Given
that many endocrine cells possess both re
ceptor and effector funcnons. and thus rv-
semble sensory and nerve cells, they are
•ilso referred to as "paraneurons." Diffuse
polanzed endocrine cells may be divided
into two groups

Open-type cells (Al). The narrow apical
pole of these cells reaches the lumen of the
hollow organ in which It IS located, Open-
type cells have nucrovilh (Al). Ihe apex of
the cell IS thought to act as a receptor fOl
luminal chemical stimuli.

Closed-type cells (AJ). Closed-type cells
have no ronneruon to the free epithelial
surface

In addition. some 16 different tYPl'S of drs-
seminated endocrine (ells have been distm-
guished based on their secretory products
.1IId specific secretory granules

Enteroendecrine cel". The broad based endocrine
cctls of the gastromtcsnnal IrJct are oval, flavk-
shaped. or pyrarmd shaped. and rest on the base-
rnenr rnernnrane 'AC6L Their secretorv granules
Me tocated in the basal pan of t~e ,ell ('·b.t~1
gunub" tB8 and are transported lrom there out
of the cell by exocytosis (AC4).

A few "classu" enteroendocnne polypeptide hor
monos It' g. gastrin and cholecystokinin) .Ill' .1150
found In the endocnne pancreas (see p. 154): run
verscty. several hormones typ".ll 01 the tanger
hans ISlet<are also found 10 Ih,· gastromtesnnal
tract epithehum. These celts are therefore also
classified as belongmg to the gastrocnreropan
creauc , GEP, '.Y'lrm.
Stomach. The stomach contains mostly closed
tvpc endocrine cells whrch an- evenly drstubured
m the fundus and body of the stomach wumn the
epithelium of the pnncipal glands,

Small intestine, The duodenum. especially the
duodenal cap, contains abundant endocnnc (ells
in the crypts as well a~·scaucrcd ccus III the Ill·
tesunal villi and duodcnel gl.1OUSThe Jejunum
and ileum contain fewer endocnnc cells, I'dntth
eel" 189, have apical granules Ihat contam
enzymes such .IS /rsoryrnt'
1.1rgt'intestine, I ndornnc cells of the I.uge m
It'SIIn" arc rnamly Iound at rhe base Qf rho crypts,
Rr<pimory s)'SIrm.Tht' endocnne cells of the 1I.'Spl
1 awry system are scattered throughout the
epithelium of t~e trachea ,1I1dbronrhi. groups of
cells are found in the bronrtuoles. (JetdU~coftherr
close relation to nerve filll"s these cells d;~ also
called neuroepithelial bodies They are presumably
r/,emon'rep/ors thilt respond to changes III0, and
CO levels IIIthe blood.
Urogtnit,1 'y'telll. t ndocnne ceus arc found on t~e
epithehu.n "f rhe urethra, t~r urethral 1l1,IIllI,
and. IIIwomen, III the Bartholm gtauds .

Regulation and Mechanism of Action

Ihe actions of diffuse endocrine cells are
regulated by slgnah conveyed by the blood
stream and/or Ihe .llItonOI11IC nervous ws·
tern ("innervation at a distance"). several of
the hormones secreted by endocrine cells
likewise enter the bloodstream to reach
their target ,ells (mechanism of endocrine de-
tion,AC5;.

A few hormones (arnines or pcpndes) have
limited local efll,(ts (paracrine acucnj.that is,
they sumulate or inhibu neighboring en-
docnne cells (AC7) as well as normal epr-
thehal cells (C 10) III the respective epithelial
structure Other possible target lells mclude
smooth muscle cells (C111. nerve fibers
(C12:. ,mil free connecuve tissue (ells such
as mast cells (C13). Other cndocnnc cells
regulate /ocal blood flow by directly affect-
ing the capillaries (ACSJ 01 by indirectly
sumulaung the release or vasoactive sub-
stances by mast cells,

Cerr.un hormones are released by exocrine
secretion at till' apical pole of the (ell (AC4).
Extracellular hormones of the diffuse ell
docnne 'y~te/ll (an influence the secretory
behavior of the endocnne cells of the same
type by virtue Of.l feedback mechanism (au-
tocrine action).

C1lntcal note. D,!fus,' endocrme cells can
degenerate and form tumors (ncuroendocnne
tumors, NET. e.g, benign adenomas, malig-
nant carcinomas, and carrmords,
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A Open-type and clowdtypo endocnne cells,
electron microscopy
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B Cells with basal granules and
Paneth cells of human duodenum

( Endocrine gland <db (parecrine action). electron microscopy
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Diffuse endocrine cell products and their effects

~~II-t;De T Hormone TSiteofSy,rt';~SiS

A Glucagon Alpha cells of islets of
tanqernans

Stimuli activating release 1Effect

Decreased blood glucose
concentration. protem-
rich meals. strenuous
physical activity and
stress. hypoglycemia

Increases blood sugar levels. Antagonist to
Insulin in the liver: breaks down glycogen
(glycogenolysis) to supply glucose from the
liver. sumulates gluconeogenesis and
fl -oxrdation of frel' fatty arids in the liver.
lipolytk effect in adipose tissue

Beta cells of islets
of langerhans

lncrease in blood glucose-
concentr anonCInsulin {Achain and

B chain) and It~
precursors; premsuun,
prepromsulin
(storage hormone)

----------------~---------

Decreases blood sugar (glucose utilization).
Inhibits breakdown of
proteins and fats (lipogenic effect).
stmuletes glycogen synthesis

Somatostatm (SIH)D Delta cells of Islets of
I.angerhans. fundLJ5 and
pylon.s of stomacn. small
and large .ntesnnes, nerve
endings

Fatty acids. glucose.
peptides and bile acids 111

the srnatlntestrne

Reduces secretion of gastnc JUices and
rerease of qastnn, reduces vagal activity.
.nterdiqesnve motility. VIP and rnotllin
retease. and absorption of nutrients .n thl'
small intestine
lrohlbits other endocnne cells

Neurol's nerve endi.lgsD 1 Vasoactive lntestnalLi'ype P' rde (VIPJ

------------------~~------

Causes relaxation of smooth muse fes
(vasodilation. sphincter control). stimulates
lntestinal secrenon and release of varrous
hormones, <nhlblts release of gastric acid I I

-~ ------------~--~



EC Serotonin
(S-OH-tryptamine)

.,. "Enterochromaffin cells" I
in pylorus. small and large I
intestines. scattered in
pancreas and bronchi. CNS

?

ECl Histamine Increased vagal nerve
activity

I "Enterochromaffln cells"
in the fundus of theI stomach. mast cells

~ - - ~
ENK Enkepbalin Stomach. predominantly

antrum. small and large
I intestines; nerve endings

1 ~
- -.,.

G Gastrin Pylorus and duodenum PI'
1'1
jui
hig
co

l
GRP Gastrin-releasing

peptide
(GRP -bombesm)

______ -L

7

ptides in stomach:
evated pH of gastric
ces, vagal efferents and
h plasma catecholamine

ncentrauons

Causes constriction of vascular smooth
muscle. intestinal walls. and bronchi:
increases cholinergic secretomotor neural
activity

Increases HCI and pepsinogen seretion. J
acts locally to increase capillary
permeability

1

Stimulates gastric aod secretion by parietal
cells and pepsinogen secretion. elevates
gastriC motility, especially peristaltic waves
in antrum of stomach. stimulates secretion of
exocrine pancreas. gallbladder secretion and
contradion (pancreozymin effect): diminishes
water and electrolyte absorption in small
intestine: trophic effect (promotes growth)
on eplthelial cells in stomach and duodenum

Stimulates release of gastrin and thus
gastric acid secretion; presumably
paracrine effects on smooth muscle
of bronchial walls in the bronchi

Stomach and duodenum.
bronchi. nerve endings lElevated~ancreatic

secretion; elevated
pancreozymin release

EncIocrlne System
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Diffuse endocrine cell product and their effects (cont.)

[ Cell type
1 ISite of synthests

.
IHormone St""uli activating release Effect

-
I Pancreozymin Duodenum and Fatty acids. amino acids, Stimulates pancreatic enzyme secretion,

Cholecystokmm jejunum peptides and trypsin in pepsmoqen secretion, and bile duct
(CeK) duodenum; diminished pH secretion, increases gallbladder contraction

levels in intestone reduces HCI secretion, stimulates islet cells
and has trophic effect on pancreas,
potentiates effect of secretions; induces
feeling of satiety ("satiety hormone")

- -- --J

T Jejunum Fatty acids, amino add~-l
-

K Clucose-dependent Antagof1ist to gastrin; promotes insulin
I nsulin- releasing and glucose in duodenum; secretion, inhibits HCi secretion and
peptide (GIP) low pH levels in duodenum gastric motility. -~--- r -

l I Enteroglucagon Small .ntestlne and
colon

r
. Fatty acids and glucose n

Ileum
Similar to A cells of pancreatic Islets; inhibits
gastric and Intestinal motility: trophic effect on
epithelial cells in intestinal c.rypts

..-
Mo Motifin Duodenum Fatty and bile eods in Stimulates gastric emptying and motility

duodenum; diminished
somatostatin levels

I 1I

r
N Neurotensin (NT) Duodenum Fatty acids ,n smali Inhibits secretion of gastric juices;

Intestine meal-stimulated release causes

I hyperglycemia after eating

P _I Pancreatic polypepide J Pancreatic islets j Peptides in small intestine: 7

I(PP) vagal activity
- ----- - -



S l Diminished pH levels In
duodenum; bile and fatty
acids In duodenum

Release of HCO 'fich pancratic secretion;
stimulates release of pepsin as well as
intestinal, pancreatic, and bile secretions;
inhibits gastric emptying and has an anti-
trophic effect on gastric epithelium

Secretin Duodenum and
jejunum

T Small mtestine 7Tetragastrin (TG)
~------------~---------------~--------------~--------------------------~

Neuropepnde (NPY)

Substance P

Nerve endings Neurotransmitters Potentiates norepinephrine

~----------------~------------------~-------------------r--
Nerve endings Neurotransmitters Stimulates smooth muscle contraction and

stimulates secretion

Fundus Antrum Duodenum Jejunum Ileum COlon Pancreas

Distribution of selected
gastrointestinal endocrine cells
in the human body

System

Gastrin

Secretm

CCK

GIP

Mot'lin

VIP

Substance P
Enteroglucagon

Somatostatin

Neu: otensm

Insulin

Glucagon

PP
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Blood

Components of Blood

The blood may he considered a type of Ilurd
organ system composed of a coagula hie
liquid component. blood plasma. III which
formed elements. the blood cells, are sus
pended, Blood serum (- blood plasma
without clotting factors. r.e.• proteins) ISob-
tained by allowing the blood to riot and
then ccrunfugmg it.

8100d volume. The [oldl volume of blood In the
human body IS .] function of bodyweighl A normal
volume of IJl00d •about 8t - : of body weight) is
necessarv 10 maintain c-rcutauon and borneosta
SIS. Hematocrit expresses the volume of red blood
cells rclauve 10 total blood volume (100 ) wtuch
nn average IS about 4'i t.
Function. Blood fac.litatcs the exchange of materi-
ai, between cells (by delivering oxygen and
nuuients and removing carbon droxrde and other
waste preducrs), I! also transports hormones. ani'
bodies. and Immune cells .111d allows heat transfer
through the skrn to the surrounding arr by COI'-
vecnon
Erythrocytes. The red blood (ell count de
penes on the oxygen needs of the body ami
oxygen supply. The human erythrocyte IS

7 '5 I'm In diameter (see p. 375: and does not
have J nucleus, Its biconcave shape makes
its surface optirual for gas exchange and it~
elasticuv is an rrnportaru feature for I1IlcrO
CIrculation. An e rythroeyte consists of up
to 90% iron-contalrung hemoglobin: oxy
genated blood appears bright red and
deoxygenated blood dark red. Immature er-
ythrocytes (about 1 t). or reticulocytes, COil
lain basophilic granules and rcucular struc
tures (reliOt/ar substance). rile lifespan of all
erythrocyte is 100 120days, after which II

is broken down. mainly in the spleen and
liver Ihe iron-free components of the
hcmuglotnn give nse to bile pigments, III
the liver iron is reused for erythropoiesis in
tile bone marrow.

Clinl<al not e. An increased number of reliculo·
<)'I'" In the pcnpheial blood followmg blood
loss I' a sign of mcreased erythrocyte produc
non. Polycyth~mi. IS d sh.n p mcreasc III Ihe
number of eryttuocyres: .n~mid " a decreased
red blood cell count. The SUI fJcr 01 the erv-

throcyte bears glycoliplds and glvcoprotems
IJ?;/vcoca/yx). rnacromnleculcs that contam
sugar and have ,lOllgcOl( properties. Th= de,
ternune ,10 mdividual's blood group ABO sys·
rem),

Leukocytes. White (clear) blood cells reo
semble amoebae 10 u-rrns of their move-
rnenrs, Leukocytes serve against mfecnon
and foreign substances m the body's
defense system. ThC' number of whue blood
cells vanes during the day dependmg 011

factors such ,IS digestive and physical
activity, A level cxccedmg 10000/l11ml IS

termed leukocytosis and below .2000/mmi

leukopenia Types of leukocytes include
~Iunu/()(y'es, Ill(JIIo('yle~. and Iymphocy/es,

Granulocytes. M,lture granular Iympho·
cytes have lobulated nuclei that are divided
mto individual segments by indentations.
hence t he term segmented granulocyte lIIu·
dear segmentauon IS absent In rrnmature
gr anulocvtes ••1150known as "bands" or band
cells. Depending on the stainabrlity of their
granules. they (all be divided Into three
types of cells: neutrophilic granulocytes have
small. azuroplulic granules contauung lyso-
somal I'IIZ}'ml's and iJartt'riddal sllb.~tallces:
eosinophilic granulocytes have densely ar-
ranged eoslnopluhc granules, WhICh. Similar
to neutrophJls .• Ire capable of phagocytosis.
especiallv of anugcn antibody complexes,
and are .1150 involved in linllting allelglc rl"
aC/IOIlS. Ihcrr nuclei have less segrncnta
11011. Basophilic granulocytes contarn bi-
zarrely shaped. nonsegrnentcd nuclei and
coarse granules that appear blue -black With
b.1SI( stains. Their granules contam the ,1JI1t
coagulant Ilrporill; IliscalllHle which IP
creases vascular permcabrlny and triggers
immediate hypersensiuvuy: and rlll'motac-
lic [actor«. A decrease In granulocytes reads
to agranulocytosi~.

Thrombocytes. stood platelets are not 111-
dependent cells, but Irregularly shaped
fft/gml'nls of pinched·off megokaryoQ'l(, (Y-
toplasm. They dismtegrate easily. releasmg
t1lromiJoklllosr wlnch ISacuvc HI blood clot-
ting: they also transport the local vasocon
strictor serolllllill.

Ihrornbocvtcpcrua » platelet defICICIKY.

Ihrombocvtosrs - excess platelets
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A Cetls produced m red bone rn,n row

Red blood (ells (ervthrorvtes]

'Ileutrophili( granulocyte

Monocyte

8 Cells produced ,n lymphoid organs

Small lymphocyte

Platelets (thrornbocytes),
lig~t and electron microscopy

Eosmophthc gr,lnulocyte Basophilic granulocyte

Ecsmophihc qranulocvte.
electron microscopy

Larqe lymphocyte
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Size (diameter) of various blood cells

&.5. 'J11fT' CJ 12 11m 'I 14 urn 8 11 11m

10:; fO'" -D' :'0·:.. '. /

Erytc rocvtes Neutrophlli, Fosinophils Bawph~"- yo

Cranulocytes

2 4 lin' 7 II 11m 2411fT'
~---.~--.-...•.•..-.- .•............................... -•...-.~.

35-16011m

•...•. -,
.~•..•.•.•~ , '4.•••.•.......S",all Medium

'----v-
Lynphocyte\ Megakaryocyte,

Important Proteins in Plasma and Serum, and their Functions

r Alburnm 1, n
Maintains colloid osmotic pressure in the blood;
transport of (aI', bilirubin, fatty acids, and other
lipophilic sobstances

e
!
t
~
1
I

Protein
----- ------'

L. _

Transport of lipids and lipoproteins, thyroxin,
and adrenal cortical hormones

I
I ul-Globulins Oxidase Iuncuon, plasma inhibItor

a 1 -Globulins

rII -Globulins Transport of lipoproteins and irnn, complement
proteins

r ------------~-------~--------------------------~
r Globulins or nnrnunoqtobullns Majority of CIrculating antibodies, immune
(lgA, IgO. IgE. IgG, 19M) defense mechanisms

FlhnnoqPIJ Coaqulauon (fibrin precursor)

Prothrombin 01I-1l_I~ Coaqulauon (thrombin precursor)
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Hematopoiesis

Prenatal Hematopoiesis

The site of embryonic and fetal production
of blood cells. or hematopoiesis. changes
several times during the course of prenatal
development. Hematopoietic phases may
be divided as follow~:C):

Megaloblastic (mesoblastic) phase. About
2 weeks after fertilization hematopoiesis
begins in the extraembryonic mesoderm of the
yolk 'ide wall and embryonic body stalk. The
mesenchyme of these sites or blood Islands
gives rise to hemocytoblasts .IS well as angie-
blasts. precursor cells of the blood vessel en-
dothelium. By the end of the third week,
embryonic and cxtraembryomc blood ves-
sets are connected and begin to convey
blood. The large red blood cells (1'5-18 "mill
diameter), which at this point still contain
nuclei. are termed megaiabtasts. There Me
no granulocytes or tyrnphocyres. The mega-
loblastic period lasts until the end of the
third fetal month.

Hepatolienal phase. By the start of the
sixth or seventh embryonic week. the
mesenchyme of the liver. spleen. and lymph
nodes also becomes Involved In hernato
poiesis. Ihe erytlirocytes extrude their nu
clei and reach their normal SIZe; ,1I1d the
number of immature erythrocytes decrea
ses. Megakaryocytes and grallu/ocytes ap
pear. The hepatolienal period gradually
recedes from the fifth month 01 pregnancy
onward.

Medullary (myeloid) phase. In the fifth
fcrat month. hematoporests continues 111the
bone marrow of ,111bones. the Imal hernato-
poietic site (rred bone marrow"). By the end
of the sixth month. most of the sull imma-
ture granulocytes differentiate and give rise
to monocytes. Lympilocytes begin forming
during the fourth month. first in the liver
and then in the bone marrow. Some migrate
from the marrow to the thymus, which they
leave as r lymphocytes to colonize and mul-
tiply in lymphoid organs. while others trawl
as 8 lymphocytes from the bone marrow
directly to peripheral lymphoid organs
(speciflc immune response. p. 180).

Postnatal Hematopoiesis

After birth, blood cells are pnrrurity pro
duced In the redbonemarrow~A \; the Iympho
cytes multiply in the lymphoid organs. i.e.. the
thymus, lymph nodes, and spleen. Around
age 6. lyrnphoporcsis reaches adult levels.

Once growth stops. medullary hematopore-
SIS occurs only III the marrow of the ends
(epiphyses] of the long bones and in the shon
nat bones. In people With chronic blood loss
or marrow damage, hematopoiesis can re-
sume in the shafts (diaphyses) of the long
bones and in the connecnve ussue of the
liver and spleen

Bone marrow. The bone marrow fills the
cavrucs of the long bones and the spaces III
spongy bone The tot,}1 wetght of the mar
row is about .WOOg. In the adult, one half IS
red marrow and the other half yellow mar
row (f,my marrow).

Between the trabeculae and adipose cells
(Bl) of the red marrow is rl'ticu/arl"Onnecrive
tissue (fibroblastic reticular cells) (B2'. In
the meshwork of which lie hematopoietic
stem cells (progeniror cells for rrythropoiesis
83 and ;:rallll/opoil'sis as well as /llrgakaryo·
ryres 84 lor thrombocvtopotesis' The red
marrow contains wide \'('JlOUSsiJluses with

fl'Jlesrmtrd (,lIdor/lelilllll which are derived
from the nourishing vessels or the bone.
Mature blood cells pass through space's in
the endothelial cells Into the venous sinuses
which open Into veins til the marrow which
follow the same course as the arteries. Bone
marrow does not cornain Iyrnphauc vessels.

85 Plasma cell. 86 Neul,ophilic granulocvte 87
MyeloCYle
HemO<)ltobla'l. Hemccvtonlastv are ptunpotential
stemcdt, Irdl hav!' the potenual to give nse loany
type of blood cell. They are funct.onally distrnct
bUI morphologicatly indisunrt most closely reo
sembl.ng medium- sized lymphocytes. PIun-
pctcnnal stern (ells can remain In •• rest.ng state
or divide, producing either more stern (ells or
differenuatmg IIltO speciahzcd cells of one of the
various nlood (ell lines. the lympho(Ylt' cell .tne
.s rhe tust 10 brdnc~ off the common ,ell Ii~eage
t ree (see p, 3791.

CUnlo1 note. Proliferauon of connective trssue
fibers In the bone IJ1dI"WW ISknown <IS myeloft-
brD$is.
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Hematopoiesis, cont.

The cells of the blood and immune systems
are produced in the red marrow (erythro-
cytes. granulocytes. monocytes, lvmpho-
cytes, and thrornoocvtes) and lymphatic or
gans :Immune system (ells). The hemocy-
toblast (1) IS the common stem (ell of ,111
blood (ells. It divides nutotrcally to give nse
to two cells. one of which remains ,1

plunpotenual cell while the other becomes
d committed progenitor cell (unipotential
stem cell that i~ specific for a cerram blood
cell hne). depending on the effect of various
growth and differentiation factors. Prccur
sor cells become blast cells and eventually
mature blood cells after progressing through a
senes of intermediate stages.

Erythropoiesis. About 30 t of the Immature
blood cells 111 the marrow are ervrhroporenc
cells. A single hemocytoblast (1) gives rise to
d proerythroblast (2) and an erythroblast ;3).
both of whirh Me morphologically idenn-
trablc. During proliferation of the polychro-
matic erythroblast, occumng In four stages
of cell division. the cells and their nuclei
shrink while the amount of hemoglobm in-
creases 'cells become actdophihc). Erythro-
blasts generally cluster around sinusoids in
small groups. at the renter of which are one
or two reticular tells that provide Iron for
heme svnthesis ("nurse c('/Is") and regulate
erythropoiesis.

Erythroblast mitosis grves rise to norma-
btasts (4). These expel the now eccenmcallv
located. dense nucleus whtch IS phagocv
tosed by marrow macro phages. Ihts process
gives nse to erythrocytes (5). Immature erv
rhrocvres, reticulocytes (6i. still contain rem
nants of basophitrc ribosomes known as tc
ticular stlbstarlce. The most Important regu
latorv factor in ervthroporesis is erythrc-
poietin, a hormone produced by the kidney.
Vitamin Hi and growlh iactot: Me also
needed,

Iron kinetics. Senescent erythrocytes are phago-
ryrosed and broken down 10 rne spleen and m rhe
liver Iron from the hemoglobin IS temporanly
SIDledin the form of hemosiderinIn the phage-
'VII'S of the rene••lar connective TIssue 'de·
tectable wi:h I'ru"ldn blue stam), FerrillnI> tiber

ated from hcmostdenn. Two l-e ions bind to a
protem molecule call('d transferTin,lnd are earned
L-y the blood 10 the bone marrow where the iron
is absorbed by reticular cellsand taken up t>v su:
rounding ervthroblasts.
Granulopoiesis. The cells 10 the three suc-
cessive stages of the granulocytic senes are:
rnyeloblasts (7). which have virtually no
granules. promyelocytes (8) ••1Odgranular my·
elocvtes (9). Myelocyte cell lines are distm-
guishablc by granule staining as neutro-
plulir. eosmophihr, or basophilic. each of
which gives rise to metamyelocytes (to: and
band cells (11). and ultimately terminally
differennated segmented granulocytes (12;. A
mature granulocyte IS one that contains a
mululobed nucleus. typically with 1-4 seg-
ments produced by Iltrradlike indentations.
Cranulocvtes pass through the walls of
venous sinuses in the bone marrow to enter
the bloodstream. The granulocytes orculat-
ing In the blood represent a mere frarnon of
those contamed III the bone marrow. and
addruonat cells can be quickly mobilized If
needed, New format ion of granulocytes rs
generally stimulated by growth factors,
Generalized or selective mhiblnon IS dho
possible. e.g., reducing eosmophils With
epinephr me or glurocort icords.

Mcnocvtepolcsts. Monocytes : 13; are de-
rived from rnonoblasts (14) VI~ promonocytes,
Thrombocytopoiesis. Megakaryocytes' 15).
giant cells of the bone marrow, arise from
precursor cells called megakaryoblast! (16'
and immature megakaryocytes(17). Megakaryo.
cytes (15) have large •lobed uuclei. The: r l vto-
plasm contains fmc granules and has projec-
tions resembling pseudopodia Ihrombocytes
:18; arise from fragmented megakarvocvtes
which die after repeated thromhocyte pro-
duction
Lymphopoiesis. l he imrnunomrornpetent
precursor cells leave the bone marrow and
develop In the lymphoid organs mro IOf B
lymphocytes (19 J. After pnmarv contact
With aruigens. I' or B immunoblasts :A20;
arise. the lormer of wluch rn turn give rise to
imrnunocytes (21 J and the latter to plalma
cells (22) Of memory T or Bcells (23) (see p.
382).
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Immune System

Every day the human organism encounters
a mulntude of rmcrobral pathogens :bac
teria, Viruses, protozoa, fungi) and tOXICfor
eign substances that enter the body through
the skin, gastrointesunal tract. and rcspira
tory system, Considering the abundance of
infectious organisms colornzmg our en
vrronment and our food, the occurrence of
illness is infrequent. ,1I1dmost infections en-
dure only briefly with little lasting damage,
This is thanks to a highly effective immune
system. In essence a svstem of complex III
ter actions between cells and soluble pro
terns.
The chiefrunction of the Immune system IS to
prevent invasion by infectious mirroor-
ganisms and to defend the body agamst bac-
teria andjor foreign substances that have ,11
ready entered. Ihe term "irnmumty" refers in
this sense to the relationship between the
ability of the body to distinguish between
Its own ("sell'" ) and torergn r'nonselt" )sub-
stances and to produce antibodres spccrfu
to nonself substances (./llIlIIoral illllllllllfl.v!
andjor specifically react rve lymphocytes
(. eell-I1Il'dialed immIl1lity). Antigens are
soluble substances or particulate materials
that provoke an immune response. Contact
with the antigen produces a type of
memory in the organism termed immuno-
logical memory which elicits a rapid unrnune
response If the same anngcn IS encountered
again.

Specific immunity :acqUJred 01 adapuve
rrnrnurnty), The m.1111agents in specific im-
munity are immunocompetent T lymphocytes
(cell-mediated immune response) and .01-
uble antibodies produced by B lymphocytes
(humoral immune response). Roth tYPt'S of
lymphocytes become immunocompetent .IS

they develop from precursor cells (see
p.378). Cells belonging to the body are rcr-
ognized by lymphocytes as "self' and. un-
like foreign substances ("nonself'). arc not
attacked.

Clinical note. Immunologicdl tolerance IS the
failure of cells 10 attack the body\ own cetlclar
component-, Tolerance of foreign anngens,

however, can result \0 deatb, Conversely. hy
persensuivuv ,)1the unrnune svsrcrn, as \0 ~u-
teirnmune dMnlers. (.111 cause the body 10 at
I,llk and destroy ,IS own structures and
moterutes,

Nonspecific immunity (natural 01 innate
immuuuyj.Inuate Illll11Ulllty involves an es-
scnuallv tnstaruancous response that I~
rally fights destrucuon of pathogens :101
cign substances) as well as malignant cells
produced by the body l\self.

The most unportant cells In nonspcofic rrn-
munuy are phagocytes

Neutrophilic granulocytes (set' pp. 372 ff. and
38J E) gather wit h III the lirst hours of infec-
tion, having been attracted to the Infection
SHe hy pathogens and substances producet
by degradation products. Neutropluls ingest
Ioreign material and destroy it with the help
of Iysosollwl ('/IZYIllt'S. At the same time they
release prott'olytir ellzYlllt'S which soften the
mtlammatorv infiltrate' and can lead to ab-
scess forrnauon Ihe neutropluls die in the
process. giving rise to pus corpuscles.

Macrophag~s l383G' develop from mono-
cytes, 'I hey migrate as mobile "exudate mac-
rophages" to infection sites .1S pleural ,1I1d
peritolleal IIwaophages In serous cavities
and alveolar macroplwges III the lungs. Ex-
amplcs of fixed macrophages are the Kllpffer'~
cells (st<'llalt' cells) in the liver and IlisllO-
eyrie, rel/Clilar cctts in the spleen, lymph
nodes, and bone marrow. These cells are
collectively known .IS the mononuclear
phagocytic system (1'>11'5)(forrncrly known as
the reuculocndorhelral system. RES; or reu-
culohist locytic system. RIIS). They also have
an unportant function in specific immunity
and, as highly acuve secretory cells. produce
a number of humoral lactors that lead to [he
recruitment and activauon of new phago
cvres. Phagocytosis and cvrotoxicuy are
supported by hUIllOl,11 factors mcluding Iy·
5050111('5. acute- phase proteins, cytokmes,
and protem> of the complement system.
Ot her macrophages ansmg from rnonocvtes
include oSleoe/asls. which resorb bone ,lilt!
microglia cells, which are resident immune
cells of the central nervous system that con
tribute to liS protection and reparr.
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Cells of the Immune System

The lymphocytes (AJ constitute the cellular
part of specific (adapuve) Immunity. They
may be subdivided into T cells and B cells.
both of which cooperate with accessory
cells to fulfill their tasks.

T lymphocytes. Thymus dependent T Iym-
phorvtes develop in the cortex of the thymus
mto various subtypes (see below). Before
leaving the thymus. r lymphocytes must
undergo a selection process. only those cells
that recognize self tissues and thus attack
only foreign substances are released, After
leaving the thymus.'] lymphocytes travel in
the blood to the T-dependent regions of the
lymphoid organs where they reenter the
circulation via the lymphatic system .IS irn-
munocornpetent cells. Lymphocytes Me
characterized by certain surface molecules.
and each expresses an antigen specific T-cell
receptor.

Subpopulations (see p, 381). T-(I'II sub-
populations include helper T cells whose pri-
mary roll' is the coordinacion of lire immune
response. Helper T cells release cytokines
which influence the development, differen-
nanon, and acuvauon of other Immune
cells. B lymphocytes, for example. require
t he help of T cells which specifically react to
antigen in order to mount an immune re-
sponse (proliferate and secrete annbodics),
In a mechanism that is not yet fully under-
stood. suppressor T lymphocytes can suppress
the immune response of B cells. helper T
cells. and cytotoxic T cells. Cytotoxic (killer) T
lymphocytes can destroy antigenic (ells such
as virus-infected cells and cancer cells by
direct contact They also play an Important
role in the rejection of allotransplantauons.
The cytotoxic peprides released by killer r
cells. such as per/orin. allow them to lyse
target (ells without destroying themselves.

The specrflcity of each of these tuncnons I' at
tamed with the primary ~pon,e to anugen whIch
activates the T lymphocyte to become the pro,
liferauve T immunoblast (8). At the same ume.
memory cell~MIse wrnch are capable of long-term
recogrunon of the invading antigen

8 lymphocytes. these are also irnmuno-
competent cells that mediate specific
humoral nnmurutv, They have immuno-
globulin receptors (antibody receptors) on
therr membranes that bind with high speci-
ficity to their rcspecuve antigens. After con-
tact WIth the "bestfnung" antigen rlock-
and-key rnodeh, they proliferate and differ-
ennate, mainly Into anubody-producmg
plasma cells (. direct plasma cell production).

Plasma cells (C, F) are differentiated, large
basophillc cells (15 20,'111 III diameter;
Their nuclei lie eccent rlcally and have a
spoke-wheel arrangement (C) that is VISIble
under light nucroscopy. They are LOn-
sidered the most effective antibody producers
Plasma cells contain an extensive rough en-
doplasmic reticulum (F1, where rmmuno-
globulins are produced, They do not divide
and have .1 lifespan of about 4 days. Im-
munoglobulins are released into connective
ussues and travel through the bloodstream
to the anugen which they bind to and de-
stroy.

Indirect plasma cell production. Speofic mem-
ory cellI are activated when a specrfic antigen IS
encountered again (\Kondary response, Memory
(ells possess receptors lor the invading anugen,
having amen from B lymphocytes dunng the pn-
mary response via vartcus mtermediaie slages of
development ;centrob(.J't.centrocyte) In the gerrm
l1al center of Ihe seconuarv follicle (see fl. 390~
Memory cells are capable 01 reacung year, later
to "therr antigen and r.lpldly drfferenuatc IOtO
anubody-producrng pl.lsma cells. Memory cells
are thus the foundation 01 immunological
memory.
Natural killer cells (NK celts) are cells of
various types (lymphocytes. rnonocytes,
macrophages) th.1\ haw d cytotoxic effect
independent of the thymus. they share the
common functional characteristic of being
able to selectively destroy annbody-coated
target cells (antibody-dependent ceil-me-
diated cytotoxicity).

f Neutrophlltc granulocyte WIth phagolysosomes,

G Macrophage with phagosome
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Lymphatic Organs
Overview
fhe lymphatic organs are important in the
specific immune response (see p. 180ff. \
The primary lymphatic organs serve a~ the
sites for production. development, and
maturation of immune cells, Secondary Iym·
phatic organs are where unrnunc cells en-
counter foreign substances.

Primary lymphatic Organs

Bone marrow. The bone marrow, see p, 376)
contains lymphocyte stern cells (denved
from hernocyroblasts) as well as precursor
cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system
(MPS).

Thymus. The role of the thymus IS para-
mount 111the development of the Immune
system (see p. 386).

Secondary lymphatic Organs

Lymphoepithelial organs. These include
the pharyngeal rOils;/' palarine ronsil, Ungual
ronsi/. rllbal !ons;1 at the opening of the audi
tory tube. and the loreral phOlyngeal bands
in the lateral and posterior Willis of the
pharynx (see p. 196;.

Mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue
(MALT). Ihis includes gut assooaied lym-
phoid tissue (GALT);mrracprthclial lympho-
cytes and lymphocytes of the lamina pro-
pria; sohtary lymph nodules Within the
larmna propria of the sm,11I intestine; aggre
gated lymphoid nodules (Peyer's patches)
within the lamina propria and submucosa
of the small intesnne and vermiform appen-
dix (see p. 398;: bronchus-associated lyrn-
phoid ussue (SALT); lymphoid tissue of the
urogenital system; palpebral conjuncnva
and lacrimal drainage system.

Skin-associated Lymphoid Tissue (SAL1l

lymphoreticular organs. The Iymphorcuc-
ular organs include the lymph nodes (see p,
390; and spleen (see p.392).

Structural Components

Cellular elements. Ihe lymphatic organs
contain B and r lymphocytes rnonorytes
(A) and marrcphages. polymorph nucleated
granulncvtes: mas! cells (8) and plasma
cells; and natural killer cells.

Reticular connective tissue. Ihis IS a spe-
cial form of connective tissue that contams
few fibers. lis branchmg fibroblastic reticular
cells of mesenchymal ongin have numerous
processes and form ,I loosely woven tissue
meshwork (C). R('IIt"ul,lI· cells form reticular
fibers Ih,1I can be impregnated With a Silver
salt A special type of reticular rcll is the hls-
tiocytic reticular cell which is capable of
phagocytosis and IS Viewed as d monocyte
derivative Dendritic cells have tree- like
branchrng processes that surround lympho
cytes. Two types may be distinguished: in-
terdigitaling dendritic cel/s (/DC) with Ir-
regularly shaped nuclei and long, fingcrlike
processes that can establish contact with r
lymphocytes; and follicu/Clr dene/nlle ce/ls
(me which may be muiunuclcar and are
present almost exclusively 111germinal cen
ters (see p, 190). Dendritic cells are occes-
sory celts of IIII' umnune systcm.
8- and Tvcell regions. The lymphatic organs
M1d tissues have varying populations of B
and T lymphocytes. B lymphocytes are the
predominant (I'll type found III primary and
secondary follicles (see p. 1QO;. and T
lymphocytes are found ill various regions
specific to individual organs,

lymphatic vessels. Part of the blood from
the interstices and intercellular connecuve
tissue areas of the organs and ussues (wnh
the exception ofthe eNS) is drained by lyrn-
phauc vessels and returned to the venous
blood supply (see p. 190).

Epithelioid venules are postcapiltary ven-
ules With cubordal to columnar endo-
thelium (high endothelial venules. HEV).
Adhesion molecules on the endothelial sur-
face are recognizable by urculaung lym-
phocytes and detemune the level or Iyrn-
phocyte return (homing).
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Thymus

Ihe thymus IS the prtnopal lyrnphoid organ
of t he I cell system and thus plays d central
role in regulating the Immune system func-
lion. It IS considered a brancmogenic organ.

Development

The stroma of the thymus arises as ,] hllatrral
structure from the anterior endoderm ol the
third pharyngeal pouch and presumably
from the ectoderm of the ccrvic,u vesicle.Its
framework consists of epithehal reticular
cells. which are disnnct from the rncsenchv
mal ret icular cells forming the connccnve
tissue that ensheathes the thymic vessels. In
week 8 of ernbryomc development, capillar-
ies begin growing 111the purely epitheha,
thymus primordium; between weeks 'l and
12, the surface of the (eptthclial) thymus
primordium IS mdented hy mesenchymal
septa growing mto it ,1I1d fornung ··pseudo·
lobes," The thymus primordium ultimately
passes into the mediast inurn behmd the
thyroid pnmordiurn and loses its connec
non to the pharynx. The supporting tissue
framework consisung of epithelial reticular
cells is occupied dunng week 8 01' <) of gesta
lion by lymphocyte stem cells of mcsenchy-
mal origin. first by cells from the blood IS~
lands of the yolk sac, then by cells from the
hernatopoieuc ussue of the liver and spleen,
and finally. after birth. by lymphocyte pre
cursor ceus from the bone marrow The pre-
cursor cells proliferate rapidly to produce T
lymphocytes (thymus lymphocytes), regula-
tory cells (Ire/per T cells. ,uppre~sor I cells),
and cytotoxic r eens. All lymphoid cells of the
thymus are .11<;0known as rhymocytes.

Form and location

The thymus is composed of two lobes. usu
ally of unequal size. which may be partially
fused or not at all. It lies behind the strrnUl~l
In the superior mediastinum :AJ in front of the
great vessels. i.e., the brachioCl'pltalir veins
and superior vrna ram, and OVN the pert
eardrum. It is bounded on either side by till'
lines of reflecuon of the costal pleural re
flecuon onto the mcdiasunal pleura. Thl'
lines of reflect.on form the "thymic triangle"

(red mangle PICturcd III A), whrch hes at the
level oft he 5((>1'11,]1artachmcnt of the second
rib. the tip of which IS directed toward the
']Pl'X of the "heart mangle."

In the neonate (8) each lobe IS about 'j ~ 1.5
"1.5cm and weighs II I3g. Dunng the
hrst three years of life It<;weight IIlCfeJSeS
to about l3 g. The t hyrnus reaches its
greatest 51Zl' during puberty. weighmg be-
tween l~ and 50g.

Ihe thymus is especially well developed III
the child. Both of its lobes extend crarnatlv to
the intcnor border of the thyrord gland and
caudally into the fourth mterrostal space
where it may widen the radrograph«
shadow produced by the b,]w of the heart
It, upper portion can project on euher or
both Sides through the superior thoractc
aperture behind the middle cervical Iascu.

In the adult. the thymus is present only JS.!
funcuonal thymic remnant Cl. It occupres
cnnside.ably less space belund the manu-
bnum of ihe sternum than the thymus 111 a
young person,

Neurovascular Supply and lymphatic
Drainage

Arteries. Ihc majority of the ehy"uc bmn-
dll's are deuved from the internal thoracic
artery and the pericardiophrenic arteries;
branches also someumcs Mise from the thv-
roid artenes.

Veins. Ihc ellynl/c veills pass to both brachio-
cephalic veins. ,1I1d small V(,I11~also d rain mto
till' mfenor thyroid veuis.

lymphatic vessels. tyrnphanc drainage IS
to the anterior mediastinal lymph nodes along
the bractuoccphalic wins and aoruc arch,

Autonomic nerves, Ibe autonormc nerves
to the thymus arise from thl' vagus nerve and
sympathetic trunk. rhey accompany the car-
dial nerves and their plexuses, the phrenic
nerve. and the vasomotor nerves to the lhy
rnus. Ihe vessels and nerves travel deep Into
the organ, wulun the connecuve trssue
septa, to the cortn omedullarv border where
they divide and send branches into the
medulla .111£1 also supply the cortex
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Microanatomy of the Thymus
Ihe supporting lramework of the thymus
consists of epithelial reticular cells (epitheho-
cvtes) and lymphocytes (Iymphoeptthelial
organ). It IS composed of bramhing shrub-
like or tree-like strands of tissue that re-
semble lobules (Al in histological sections.
E.1(h lobule has an outer cortex [Bt) with
densely arranged cells and a central medulla
IB2) conta.ning fewer cells, The thymus IS
surrounded by a connective tissue capsule 'B3)
that sends short septa mto the mtcrior of the
organ.
Epithelial reticular cells or thymic epi-
thelial cells (DE4). These have large. pale
nuclei and a weakly eosinophrhc cytoplasm
that contains cytoplasnuc keratin filaments.
Their long. slender processes are connected
by desmosomes and form a sponge-like
meshwork contauung T lymphocytes.
Cortex. The spaces within the meshwork of
the epithelial cells are filled with densely
packed T lymphocytes (DES) and thus stam
darkly. Beneath the connective tissue cap-
sule (B3) IS a continuous layer of cortical
epithellecytes WIth prominent Go/gi com-
plexes and cisterns of mug II endoplasmic reri-
CIlIum. Lymphocytes that have migrated to
the thymus proliferate in the corticomedul-
lary zone directly underneath. where they
are surrounded by epnhellocyte projecuons
("/lurse celis").

The populanon of small lymphocytes ansmg m
the thyrmc cortex " replenished every 1--4 davs. r
lymphocytes Me constantlv released mto t!1e
blood. but In rewer numbers With advancing age
Most or the lymphocytes that migrate to the thy
mus die in the cortex during tbe sclecuon
processes that is part of the developrneru of
spec ,fit Immunity.
Medulla. The dense meshwork of epithelial
cells (82) forming the medulla contains
fewer lymphocytes. At the corticomedullary
junction. medullary reticular cells form an
aggregate of epit hehoid cells. The eosino-
philic Hassall's corpuscles ([6) are charac-
tensnc, spherical structures :with a diarne
ter of30-1S01Im) formed by concentric lay-
ers of degenerated retictl/ar cel/s. They may
consist of only a small number of cells or

cysts 0.1 0.5 mm In me with cellular de-
bris, The slglllflc.lnce of Hassatl's corpuscles.
which anse in conjuncuon with immune
processes. 15 unccrt am,

Vascularilation. The Thymicbranches from
the pencardiophrenic artery (see pp. 52.
38h) pierce the thymic capsule and travel
within the tlller/obular septa mto the thymic
parenchyma where they divide at the corn-
cornedullary junction Into arterioles and
capillaries.
ConicAlc.pill.ries have ~ nO'!lfnpsrrated ('"dothe·
lium. TIley are ensheat+ed in a basement memo
brane. perivascular connective tissue. and a ren-
IInuous layer of fpitlteliocyte~. These layers term
the blood-thyrnuv barrier which urnns exposure of
the tlJymu~ I" anngemc substances venous
dr.nnage follows the course of the srrenes.
Age-related changes. Involution of the thymus
Ie). especuuy of the cortex. beg:rs during
puberty Fat storage (C7) III the flbrcblasnc ,eIlCU'
lar ,eits accornpanvmg vess e ls gives r.se to thymi<
rldipose tlssU~ leaving only funcnonal thym ••
I udiments (t/tymic remnenrs), Agc·dependent Ill'
volution ISdistmguished 110maccidental involution
which can occur after rrraduuon, hut IS more
etten associated with mfecnon 01 porsorung,
Function. The thymus plaY'"a cnncat rule I~ t!le
~t.blishment of rell-mediated immunity Un~11
puberty it is rhe most rrnpcrtant source of T
Iymphocyte<. In the cortex or the Ihymus. pro-
liferanng lymphocytes come .nto contact with
epuhet.al retrcular cell processes and the', me
body's own anugens. T cells are pi imed, that is.
they are programmed to drscnmmate bet weer
·selr and "nonself . ~lOce foreign antigens would
rruerfere wtth pnmmg, they are prevented by the
blood -thymus barrier from enrenng the cortex. trn-
rnunccornperent T lymphocytes enter the c.rcuta-
non through th" fenestrated endothelium of the
medullary capillaries and colonize the T depend-
ent lone'. of t~e peripheral lymphoid c·rgan~
"lnrorrertly programmed" Iyrnphocyle' are pna-
gocvtosed by macrophages. The product.on,
differenuanon. and rnatu: anon of r lymphocytes
In the thymus. JS well as the differennation of pe-
ripheral lymphoid organs. are sumulated and
regulated by thymopoitlin. a polypeptide hoi rnone
produced lJy the epithelial reticular ceu-, ar-d pre-
surnably <'Iher humoral tacrors [thymos,". thy·
mulin as well.
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Lymph Nodes

lymph nodes are bean shaped lyrnphore-
ucular organs (AI of variable Sill' :r.1nging
from a few millimeters to more than I em in
length) which are located In the paths of the
lvrnphauc vessels and serve as biological fil-
ters. Regional lymph nodes all' the first filter-
in~ station for lymph and the antigens il
carries from all organ or specilu. region of
the body Collecting nodes receive lymph
from several regional lymph nodes.

Structure, Fach lymph nod", ls enclosed 111 a
connective tissue capsule lBCEl) from which
trabeculae (B2), connective nssue septac
radiate into Its mtenor. forrnmg a sup-
porting framework and paruuoning the
node into segments, Several afferent Iym·
pharic vessels (AB): carry lymph to the node
piercing its convex surface at various sites
efferent lymphatic vessels (AB4) carry lymph
ilway and extt at the hilum,

The cortex consists of tightly packed Il
lymphocyte aggregates that form follicles
called lymphoid nodules (BDS, DJ. Tile dense
arrangement of cells causes the cortex to
stain darkly In histological preparations. In
the paler-staining medulla (C6) the lvrnpho
cyres are less densely packed,

Functional Organization

Sinuses. Afferent lyrnphanc vessels drain
into the subcapsular marginal sinuses (BF.7:
which contain few lymphocytes and are
traversed by mdivrdual retlcu/ar sfnus cells.
Radraung peritrabecular sinuses lB8; empty
into the centrally located medullary sinuses
:C9) which commumcate with efferent vcs
sels at the hilum. The sinuses are lined by
flat endothelial cells and contain Iympho
cyres as well as macrophages and mono
cytes.

Vessels. Small arteries enter and small veins
leave the lymph node at the hilum. Ihe ar-
tcnes branch into arterioles III the medulla.
and these conuuue in till' cortex as a cortical
capillary network which IS woven around t he
follicles like il basket and supplies them
With blood.') he paracortex ; sec below) con-
tarns specialized posu.apularv venules with
cuboidal endothchum (high endothelial ve-
nules = HEV; bearing lympflOcytr /10111111& re

(eplors. These receptors Me rccogmzcd by
lymphocytes and farilitate their passage
from the blood Into the lymph node lym-
phocyte, leave the lymph nodes through the
efferent vessels IAB4).

Parenchyma, The parenchyma In the cortex
of the lymph node consists of lymphoid fol-
licles IB(S, D!. and In the medulla of rnedul-
lary cords (B-cell regions). Primary rollicle~ are
lymphoid follicles consisnng of clusters of
homogeneous lymphocytes urnrnunom
competent B (ells). The I11dJOnlYof the lvrn
phoid follicles have a lighter-stainmg gcrmr-
nal center ID1O: With acnvatcd B lympho-
cytes (cenlroblusb and [('/urocyles) and
lollrcular dendritic cells (secondary follicles.
(5. Dl 111 which an anngen has already been
encountered. Between the cortical follicles
and medullary cords IS the paracorticat zone
which IS populated mostly by I IVll111ho
cvtes (I-cell region).

[unction. Lymph "odes serve d~ fille" am: ensor-
the immune response. foreign matter, pathogens,
cell 'Jld~cleb, IS.lance: cells. ,Ind pigments passlOg
through the lymph nodes .ire 'rdpp<,d by en-
dothelial cells lim eg the SIOWSC' and pragory
tosed, Antlg{"1,( marcna: is .ngested and P''''
({'s~('d by rnacrophages, accevsory CCI Sin the im-
mune re-ponse. which then present the antigen
10 lvrnphorytes chuting 1 ! (ell or II cell re-
sponse dependmg on the Gualuy cf the d,'t ·zen.

Clinical note. lymph nodes can be .11Tec1Cd by
"olaled disease. i.e , lymphadenopathy. Cancer
rells liMI are carned 10 the lymph nodes can
prohferate there. giving nse to lymph node
mtt.lSt.lSt\

Lymphatic ves\eh. 1he lymphatic vessels form d
draiod~e sy,tem t Ila! retc.ns lhnds from thp 'ISSUes
to the blood orcutauon. The vessels ong.nate as
111 the .ruersuual space as I ny bi.nd cd~a!s
witbout an endothelial lining. and car.v lv+ph to
l"re thm-walled lymph~ticcdpi1lJrifS. TMe',('are fOI
lowed by pre<olll'Cting \If~'d,With funnel shaped
ar-d leaflet valves wtuc I,. connnue as eolll'cting ves-
,d, with a tYPIC,11 wall n.uuure ltulllco IIIl1ma.
cWllca lIIedla, CIllIlCO adll!/IClCia). Collcctng vee, cis
pass to the lymph nodes as afferent Iymphdtic ve,.
s.I,. Uferent lymph'lie ••.,,~t,.also termed "pc srno-
dal"lymphatil vessels, eilh'r IMSS to other lymph
node 'roltect.ng node» or )e>lIIlymphdtic trunks
The lymphatu uunks crU'",Jt,'ly unue to term
Iymphalicdum. the largest of wmch 15 the choruCJ(

ducr With I diameter of several 'nilhmelers.
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Spleen
The spleen IS an unpaired Iymphoreticular
organ, Similar to the lymph nodes. it acts as a
filter. but. unlike the lymph nodes it is lo-
cated in the blood circulation. It also fulfills
immune system fu netions.

Development. The splernr primordium IS derived
from the mesoderm It appears during week 5 of
embryonic development as a nonvasculanzed
mesenchymal condensation between the tayers of
the posterior rnesogasrnurn. During week 16 of
embryonic development the spleen becomes
vascularized. and the mesenchymal cells dlfferen·
nate into the typical reticular tissue rramework.
At the same ume lymphatic ceus migrate to the
spleen. During the Om few months of develop-
ment. the spleen is an Important hematopoietic
orpn Accessoryspleens can arise from masses of
mesenchymal ussue, These pea-sized or egg-
sized masses of splenic ussue may be srngular or
numerous and are usually located adjacent to the
spleen or branches of the spleruc artery, but also
he along the greater curvature of the stomach. an
the greater omentum. and elsewhere an the body.

I
I
1
I

Gross Anatomy

The spleen is a soft. bluish-red organ (8)
shaped like a coffee-bean. 10-12 ~ 6-8 )(
3-4cm in size and weighing ISO-200g.

Surfaces and margins. The convex dia-
phragmatic surface (8) faces superiorly and
the concave. faceted visceral surface (C) infe-
riorly. The anterior margin of the spleen.
called the superior border (8C2). is narrow
and marked by indentations. The broad and
blunt inferior border (80) faces posrerointe-
riorly. Its posterosuperior pole. or posterior
extremity (8C4). extends to a point 2 em from
the body of TlO. The anreroinferior pole. or
anterior extremity (8C5). extends nearly to
the midaxillary line and is difficult to pal-
pate. The spleen IS primarily held 111 position
by the phrenicocolic ligament which passes
from the left colic flexure to the lateral wall
of the trunk. forming the floor of a sling that
supports the organ.

Splenic hilum, The hilum is a long. narrow
fissure on the visceral surface of the spleen
(C) through which vessels and nerves enter
and exit the organ. It divides the visceral
surface into the upper and lower regions. The
area posterior to the hilum (06) touches the
left kidney (07). and the area anterior to it
the s/Omach (08). the /Oil of the pancreas
Inq I .mrirh ••lefr rotic flexure.

012 Liver
Position. The intraperitoneal spleen is sit-
uated posteriorly in the left hypochondriac
region (Al below the diaphragm at the level
of the 9th to 11th ribs. Its long axis is parallel
to the 10th rib (A 1).

A2 tnfenor border of lung
A31nfrnor border of pleura
The gastrosplenic ligament lCOlO) passes
from the splenic hilum to the greater curva-
ture of the stomach (08 J. It conveys the
short gas/rir arteries and veins and the left
gas/roomental artery. Tile shorter splenore-
nal ligament (COlt) passes to the posterior
wall of the trunk and diaphragm. It carries
the sP/{'IlIC artery and vein. The splenic recess
of the omental bursa (arrow. p. 185) extends
to this point. The spleen moves with respi-
ration.

Neurovascular Supply and Lymphatic
DraInage

Arteries. The splenic arttry (see p. 44) (C12)
is the thickest branch 01 the celiac trunk. It
passes along the superior border of the pan-
creas (09) and enters the splenorenal liga-
ment to reach the splenic hilum. It divides
while in the splenorenal ligament and en-
ters the spleen with six or more splenic
branches.
Veins. The splenic vein ((13) IS formed at the
splenic hilum by the union or several veins
that dram the spleen. It is one of the three
major tributaries of the hepatic portal vein
(see p. 216). It courses behind the pancreas
(09).

Lymphatic drainage. Lymph drains vra the
splenic nodes at the splenic hilum to the supe-
rior pancreatic nodes along the superior
border of the pancreas ami the celiac nodes
along the celiac trunk.

Nerves. Parasympathetic and sympathetic
nerve fibers. i.e .. viscerosensorv, visceromo-
tor, and vasomotor nerve fibers. arise from
the celiac nerve plexus and accompany the
splenic artery as the splenic nerve plexus to
the spleen. The rnyofibroblasts of the
splenic trabeculae and the trabecular arter-
ies are supplied by adrenergic nerve fibers
which regulate the contracnon of the cap-
sule.
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Microscopic Anatomy of the Spleen
The spleen is surrounded by ,1 connective
tissue capsule (ABl )which IScovered by peri-
toneal epithelium. The connective tissue
capsule sends numerous projections called
splenic trabeculae :82; into the interior of the
organ. partitioning it into compartments.
Most of the trabeculae are anchored to the
splenic hilum. Between the capsule and the
trabeculae there IS the splenic pulp which IS
vascularized, "soft" reucular connective ns
sue.

Pulp. The "red pulp" :A3) IScharacterized by
the presence of a large amount of blood and
consists of pulp cords With splenic sinusoids
bet ween them. "White pulp" (A4) is made up
of lymphoid nodules and periarterial lyrn
phauc sheaths (PALSj. The marginal zone
(89!, containing less densely packed cells,
lies around the nodules at the border be-
tween the fed and white pulp.

8100d vessels. The structure of the spleen
can best be understood in terms of its vascu ..
1M architecture. The branches of the splenic
artery enter the organ through the hilum
and travel within the trabeculae (82) as
trabecular arteries (85), accornpanymg the
trabecular wins :86). The trabecular arter
iI'S continue Into t he parenchyma as pulp ar-
teries. Within the wlute pulp they all'
completely enclosed by periarterial IVIII

phatic sheaths (PALS) and conunue as cen-
tralarterie~(87) in the cords of the lymphatic
tissue and to a lesser extent in the lymphoid
nodules :B8). Each central artery gives rise
to numerous smaller branches which
supply the meshwork of the marginal lone
(89; or empty directly into the venous
sinuses of till' red pulp. lying along the
cords of lymphatic tissue :T region) Me the
lymphoid nodules (6 region) (88). Ulti
mately, each central artery divides drstal to
the PALS rnto ,1 terminal "tree" consisting of
about SO arterioles (penlcillar arterioles)
(810;. These pass to the surrounding red
pulp where they divide agarn and continue
as capillaries. ,1 short segment of wruch is
covered by the spindle-shaped Of ovoid
Scllweiggrr-)I'idrl sheath (ellipsoid: (811:.
surrounded by densely packed macro

phages and contracule cells :sheathed capil-
laries). The sheathed capillaries are followed
by arterial capillaries. the rnajoruv of which
empty via the pcrismusordal meshwork cords
of the rcurular ronnecuve tissue (812: into
till' Wide splenic sinusoids (B13) of the red
pulp ("Opt'li cirrI/lot IOU"). A few capillaries
open dircctly into the splenic sinusoids
("closed circulation"). Blood is drained from
the organ via the pulp and trabecular veins
(86) into till' splenic vein

Pulp cords and splenic sinusoids. The pulp
cords consist of a network of reticular cells
and contain plasma cells ,15 well as macro-
phages. The venous sinuses of the red pulp
form a looselv woven network of wide-
lumen vascular SP,1Cl'S that communicate
with each other. TIll' walls of the sinuses are
composed of spilldlr-sllaped. longitudinally
oriented endothelium (CI4; whose nuclei
project mto thl' lumen of the sinus. Between
them are slit/ike 0pI'nings that allow blood
cells :C15) from the surrounding pulp cord
to enter the sinusoid lumen, The basement
membrane 01 the endothchum hmng the
splenic smusoids is discontinuous. They are
lined bv cm urnlorcnttal I'etiwl//l jibers
:CI6) and an incomplete laver of spl'cialized
retrwlor cells with pllClgocyrozing //Iacro-
pllUges (CI71 and n'linrlar tissllC (CI8].

(19 Mnosrs, (20 Macrophage

Hematoporests. VdSI numbers 01 lymphocytes
and pldsm., cells are produced on the spleen, tf
prOdUIIH'Jl 01 blood cells III the bone m.urow IS
deficn-ru. c.g .. due 10 disease, granulocyu and
ervthrocvte pruducuun ran resume on Ih,' spleen,
where II W,l\ present dunng relat development,

Shedding and storage of blood cells. Senescent
ervrhrocvtcs JR' trapped in the red pulp. engulfed
by mac rophages and destroyed. Hemoglobin. the
,M IlIgn1('01 coruamcd III the erythrocytes, IS
broken down uuo bilirubin ,1I1d transported to the
liver by Ihe nepanc portal vern, 10 he excreted
with bile. Ilemoglobtn Iron IS bound 10 J protem
and tranvpoued to the hone marrow .1S tr~nsr~rrin
where II IS agdm .lV,ul,lble 101 erythroblasts,
Excess hemogtolnn Iron IS MOII'd III the spleen
and C.1Il be detected microscoprcally .1, he-
meviderin: 111 extreme orcumstances iron More)
may be mJw,scupl(ally vrsible a<brown pigmen-
tation or ihe organ (hemo'idermiH
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A Section through spleen
overview .

8 Blood vessels ol spleen
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The Tonsils

The tonsils surround the openings of the
oral and nasal cavities into the pharynx and
are collectively known as the Waldyer's ton-
sillar ring or lymphoid ring. Tonsils are sec-
ondary lymphoid organs, Given their prox-
muty to the epithelium they Me also known
as Iymphoepithelial organs.

Ceneral structure. The tonsils contam lyrn
phoid tissue in the form of densely packed
secondary follicles lying directly beneath
the mucosal epithelium. the surface of
which is indented by elevations ami invagi
nations (crypts). The secondary nodules con
sist of a light -stairung genninal renter and a
dark-srainmg lymphocyte halo which IS
thickened on the side facing the epithelium.
forming a cap aflymphocytes.lymphocytes
and granulocytes migrate into thl' ept
thelium.especially deep in the crypts, open-
mg the meshwork of epithelial cells like a
sponge. Because of this leukocyte diapedesis.
the epithelium and the boundary with the
Iymphoreticular tissue are frequently no
longer detectable. Efferent lymphatic vessels
pass from the tonsils into deeper-lying
lymph nodes. The tonsils are delimited from
their surroundings by a tough capsular con
nective tissue covering (09).

Pharyngeal tonsil. The pharyngeal tonsil
(AC!), which IS shaped like .1 cauliflower;
protrudes from behind the choanae at the
level of the roof of the pharynx. It does not
possess deep crypts, but has only shallow in-
foldings between sagittally oriented rnu-
cosal elevanuns. Corresponding 10 its loca-
tion m the epipharynx, the pharyngeal ion-
sil is lined by pseudostraufied ciliated and
goblet-cell hned columnar epithelium.

Clinical note. In chudren the pharyngeal tonsil
can tlec<)me enlargeC1 as a result of infee
uon (adenoids or polyp, Obstruction of the
choanae can lead to slnusrus. mouth breath
ing. and sleep disturbance; .1I1d,it rhe auditory
tube IS obstructed as well, cnromc ear mfec
(1011.

A6l..lryngcal inlet, (10 Sella turcica. (11 Soft p,.I·
are

Palatine tonstl, lhe palatine tonsils (AB2)
he III the hollow formed by the palatine
arches (AB3) known as the tonsillar foss..
lhcy ,He covered by oral mucosa (stratified,
nonkeratinized squamous epithelium) .1Od
possess 10-20 crypt like indentauons
known as tonsillar pits (08). The lymphoid
tissue contained in the tonsils forms aggre-
gated rollicle~ (07).

The palatine tonstls are unporranr Immune system
organs .1Ild the sue of vigorous prohlerauon of B
Iymph()cyles. They encounter pathogens that m-
vade the body through Ihe mouth and nose, rhus
msunngcarly ,ICllVdtH)11of the specific immune reo
spouse ("immunologiul.arly mming \y'l.m·~

Clinical note. Racterial Infection can cause
acute mflarnrnarion of the palatine tonsils
(lon'iIIilh~ Chararterrst« ,ymptoms Include
sore throat ,anguhl) and diffi,ulty swallowing
(dysphdgla). lnlarged tonsrts can be surgically
removed tenstllectomy),

lingual tonsil. The lingual tonsil (M) has a
bumpy surface and hes on the base of the
tongue; It IS n,lt and has numerous crypt-
like mfoldmgs of the oral mucosa which are
surrounded by secondary nodules (lingual
nodules). The mucous-sccrcung posterior
lingual glands open 111 the base ol the crypts.

Tubal tonsil. The submucosal tubal tonsil
(AS), which lies at the inner opening of the
auditory tube, is viewed ,15 a continuation of
the pharyngeal tonsil. It consists of a collcc
uon of smaller secondary nodules.

Clinical note. Fnlargernent of the tubal tonsil
can obstruct the pharyngeal opening of the
auditorv lube, resulting' in possible heanng
rmparrmem, nasal speech. and chrome edt m-
tecuons.

Lateral pharyngeal bands. Ilus term IS
used to refer to aggregates of lymphoid
tissue 111 the mucosa olthe lateral and pas
terror walls of the pharynx. The lymphoid
tissue can forrn small nodules on the peste-
nor wall of the pharynx.

Clinical note. tntlamrnatorv swelling of
the phalyngcal mUCOS,1 pharynglns, "!alml
pharyngili'·l, With symptoms of <ore throat
and dysphJ!:I,l . .lISt>mvolves the lateral ph.tyn·
gt'al ""nd,



A Pharynx, opened lrom posterior,
pos it 'on 01 tonsils at pharyngeal openings
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C Position 01 pharyngeal tonsils
in newborn, median sagittal section
through rool 01 pharynx
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Mucosa-Associated lymphoid
Tissue (MALT)
Organized lymphoid tissue ISalso present In
the mucosa of the respiratory tract (BALT).
urogenital tract. conjunctiva of the eye. skill
(SALT). and in larger amounts in the mucosa
of the gastromtcstinal tract (GALT).

I
i
1
I

GALT

Gut -associated lymphoid tissue (GALT),
which is active in the specific immune re-
sponse. cornpnses lymphatic tissue wirhm
the mucosal lining of the esophagus. srom-
ach. small and large intestines. and vcr-
rniforrn appendix. It is made up of vauous
components.

Solitary cells art' mostly intraperireneal lym-
phocytes. These 1I1c1l1desuppressor cells (about
70,1;) as well as effector cells which are dis-
persed throughout the lamina propria .111d
include lymphocytes. plasma cells. macro-
phages. eosinophilic granulocytes. .111d
specialized mast cells (mucosal mast cells),

Solitary lymphoid nodules. These are
nodular collections of lymphocytes in the
lamina propria of the small intestine. They
can be divided into primary nodules whose
lymphocytes form an evenly distributed
mass (not yet activated by antigen expo-
sure) .111d secondary nodules which have a
light-staining center and a dark-staining pc
nphery of small. tightly packed lyrnpho-
cytes (stimulated by antigen contact). The
light-staining center serves as both a gerrm-
nal center for lymphocyte generation. and
also acts as an "activation center:'

Aggregated lymphoid nodules (Peyer's
patches) (ADt) are large collections of Iym·
phoid follicles in the lamina propria and sub-
mucosa of the vermiform appendix (01)
•and ileum (especially opposite the mesen-
renal attachment). These structures pro-
jeering 111tOthe lumen measure 1-4cm 111
diameter and consist of 10-50 nodules
each. Vilh and crypts are absent at these
sites. The mucosal protrusions are referred
10 as "domes" :AB2) and their respective
epithelial coverings ,15 "dome epithelium"
:.83). The epithelium tends to be cuboidal

rather than columnar: goblet cells are ab-
sent and there are specrauzcd enterocytes
wluch. instead of bearing microvilh. contam
microfolds in their surfaces ("mICfofold
cells" or M cells), M·cell areas (e) With in-
traepithchal lymphocyte's (C8) also have
lymphocytes and macrophagcs (C9) be-
neath, Additional structural elements of
l'evers patches arc the 8 Iymphoblasts (84),
till' corona (mantle) (85) of small B lyrnpho-
cytes surrounding the nodule, and the inter-
follicular region (86) whrch IS mainly popu-
1.1Ied by T lymphocytes.

87 Muscul"ris mucosae
Function. As one of the mUCOSd<dSSOCldl,'dlym-
phoid tissues. GALT constitutes an autonomous
lymphOidorgan complex Ihal encounters numerous
anugens such as bacteria, parasues, viruses. and
food allergens, Ihe contact surface arta of the in-
resnne IS about 100111'0160 limes larger than the
surface area of the skin.
R lymphocytes 111111<'larmna propna 01 the
mucosa mature 10 become annbody-serrenng
plasma cells wluch produce .,11antibody classes,
SOl bemg mununoglohulin A 19A~ 19Abrnds 10 a
protem produced by enterocvtes and is secreted
by Ihem into Ihe imcsnnal Iurnen, T lymphocytes
are predominantly helper T cells.
At the Sill'S of the Peyer's patches, M cells rn the
"dome cpuhehum" trap antigens which are then
phagocytosed and presented to neighbonng T
cells. these reach the center or the lymphoid
nodule where they transmu their mtormation 10
B cells which migrate 1010 the lyrnphauc Circula-
tion. "Ill,' R cells «',1<'11the thorauc duct via re-
giona! lymph nodes. thus entenng the general
blood crrcutauon. Most arc carried by the blood-
stream back to the uucsuna! mucosa !lymphocyte
recimJlation) where a turther development 1010
19A-secrctlOg plasma (1'115 conunues. Antigen
COOlJet withm d P"yN'S patch Can thus lead to a
generalized immune response throughout the en
ure small mres: ine, Activated R cells migrate
through the blood and lymph cirrulation mto
other secretory arg.lns. e.g.. IOtO the mammary .
salivary. or lacnmal glands. where Ihey lead to
producuon 19Awhuh is secreted wrth the speCific
secretory products or these gl.mds,
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Skin

General Structure and Functions

The skin l integument: has a IOt,11 surface
Mea of 1.62.0 ml, dcpend.ng on body 5111'

It functions as a protective covering of me
body, forming the boundary between the
internal and external environments. (on-
sistmg of an epidermis and ,I dennis. the skin
makes up about 16% of till' total body
weight. Epidermal and dermal rhirknesves
vary depending on the body region, ranging
between 1 and 5 mm. In cross-section the
epidermis IS 0.040.3mm thick (especrally
thick .11 sites exposed to strong mechanical
forces such as the palms and soles. rncasur-
IngO.7S l.4mlll;callousedskll1is2 'imml.
Women tend to have thinner skin than men
At the openings of the body, the skill is con-
tmuous with themucous membranes of the
mouth. nose, rectum, urethra, and vagma.
"Appendages of the skin" are specific srruc-
rures associated With the skill such as ~k;n
glands, Iw;r. and lIaiis.

Functions

As an organ. me skin fulfil' a varietv of funcnons.
serving to protect the body fmm mechanuul,
cherrucal, and thermal trauma as well ,IS d mum-
tude of pathogens,

The mununocomretcnt cells of the skill art' in-
volved In Immune processes. and hence It I" an
immune organ
the skin also conmbutes to thermoregulation by
adjusung blood crrcutauon a' well as flurd scoe-
non (rom skill gland, (protecuon aganst heat
I'OSS,.

It IS also involved ,T' mamt.nmug nuid Ifllrl" ny
preventing dehydration and releasmg 11Ulll'.111
glandular secretions and salts (regulation of fluid
levels and excrenon
The skin <1jll;o contams nervous \y,tem strunures
Ih,11make it a sensory organ capable of deleCling
pressure. touch, temperature, and pam.
It also luncuons III Ihe transformation of provltamin
o II1tobioacnve metabolites. Synlhesis of vnamm 0
lakes place" the skin via pbcro-oxutanon of 7
dehydrocholesterol wluch I, med.ated by ul-
travtolet light.
T~{' skill acts .1$ an organ of communication, e.g,
btushmg, palmg, "hair-rarrng,"

It ,llso possesses ell'Clrical~si'tan(e whuh changes
under psychologrcal stress ube underlying pnr
crplc of III' detectors ,
Skin characteristics. Ihe skm is character-
izcd by Its soft. elastic. dislemible quality and
by keratinization of its epithelium. Except for
the pa lms , soles, and scalp. the skin IS
loosely attached to the undcrlyrng tissue
and thus ea.,ily movable. In arC,IS overlying
the JOints it forms folds that permit ade-
quate freedom of movement. The skin call
become elertrostaticallv chargcd.espcua.Iy
in condurons of dry ambienr air and when
synthetic f,llmcs ,HI' worn. resulting III a
sianc charge of more than IOOOvo\ts,

Clinical note. More th.1II Jny other organ. the
skill can be dlrecllv observed, [~Jminatlon of
the skill can rhus aid the didgno<i<of. muilitude
of general disordel'\ Blue drscolorauon (•.yano-
SIS. fm IIlSldnCC,is vnnsidered a Sign of heart
disease wmre a reddened patch of skin may be
a sign of Infecticn.

Skin Color

Ihe normal color of healthy skin IS deter-
milled by four components, melanin (brown-
ish-black pigment, produced by melano-
cyres :A). carotene derived from dietary
vegetables (8), and oxygenated (C) and
deoxvgenared (0) blood III the cutaneous
vessels, The rntlueurc of each or these four
pigments vanes by body region. Pigments-
tion is parlly related 10 factors such as SUII
exposure and nutnt Ion. but it IS mostly de-
tenruned by ,III individual's sex and ethruc-
uv, Melanin pigmentation :A: is strongest III
the regions about the axillae, external gem-
talia, inner tlughs, and perianal skill.

Carotene (8) produces a yellowish unge,
mainly about the face, palms, and soles of
the feet The red color of arterial blood (C) de-
ternunes the color of Ihe Skill of the lace,
palms. soles, upper half of the trunk. and
buttocks. The bluish hue produced by venous
blood to, predonunates in the lower hall of
the trunk and on the postenor ,ISPCC!\ of the
hands and feet.
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Surface of the Skin

The outward appearance of the skin IS
characterized by furrows and folds as well as
plateaus and ridges. Coarse furrows are pres-
ent In the form of flexion creases at the joints
and asJadal movemenr lines
Skin tension lines. Lines of greatest and
least tension are vrs.bte on the skin. Ihe lines
of greatest tenston (A). or relaxed skin tension
lines, arise from the action of underlying
muscles. and knowledge of their location IS
important for surgery. Relaxed skin tension
lines usually are oriented perpendicular t<l
muscle fiber orientanon and Oft(,11 corre-
spond to folds (wrinkles; in aging skill.

Olnkal note. Properly made skin incisions fOl-
low the lille~ of greatest tension, allnwmg
wound closure wnh J muumurn of tensron.tn
ctsrons made perpendicular to the lines of
greatest tension (an result in gaping wounds,
delayed healing. and an unsaustauory (,)5"

met IC outcome,
Excessive stretchmg, such as of the abdommal
skin during pregnancy or weight gain. can
cause tears 10 the dermis :see p, 401;). The re-
sulung strLl. distensae, or stretch marks. are rru-
tiallv bluish fed m color but later become
white. They usually develop perpcndrcular to
the direcuon of stretch.

Hair-bearing skin (8). Most of the skin
covenng the human body has a relief pat-
tern of crossing furrows that form tnangu-
lar. rhornbrc, or polygonal plateaus. On top
of these plateaus ('cmlle sweat glands open.
and at certain sites apocnne sweat glands ,1\

well. The furrows con tam the hair and the
pores of Ihe sebacrous glallds. The ronnec-
live tissue papillae of the papillarv layer
(see p.406 1'1'.)are often poorly developed, In
the surface of the hair-bearing skin. the der
moll papillae an' arranged with hair follicles
,1I1d sweat gland excretory ducts to torrn
what may be described as cockade-shaped
t'ptlhrlial ridgrs and rosr/tr-shaped epithe-
lial raws.

Glabrous skin (C). The skill on the soles and
the palms (especratlv on the finger pads:
possesses fine. parallel ridges measuung
about O.S mill wide. on top of whteh the
sweat glands ((11 open. This skin ts hairless

and does not contain any sebaceous or
apocrine sweat glands. The ridges are
formed by rows of papillae of the papillary layer
of the dermis :sce p. 408). resulting III a
rougher texture that enhances gripping. The
genetically determined, charactensnc pat-
tern unique to each individual makes it
possible to use flngerpnnnng (daClylogram)
.1S a means of rdenrificanon (dactyloscopy,.
Ihe four types of ridge patterns on the finger
pads are highly variable: atcti :OIJ. loop
(011'. whorl (0111), and double loop :OIV).

Regenerdtioll of skin. The skm has an effiuent
renewal system. Following an .njury, Immune
cells rn the dermal laver light local infections and
caplilaTic' .Ind mnnective tissue structures are
restored. Ihe surface is reoeprthcuzed a~ skrn
grows fmm around the periphery of the ,nJury
site over the regenerating cormecuve nssue The
resulnng 'GU IS Illltldlly red due to captllary for
mauon, but later appears white due to collagen
fibers vistble through the epitheliutn, Accessory
sk.,n structures re g; glands and hair (ease to
form ~Itthe Site of the scar,
Age-related skin changes. ihe effects of aging on
the skin mclude degellerlmoll (atrophy) ofrhe dtr
I1l1S.rhlll1111lgof rhe epldenms.jlarlel1ing ofrhe der-
mal paptt/ae and tossQf subcutal1eous farty lissue
'see p, 4Q£-.ff These changes do nOI '101yoccur
wirh the overall aging ,)1 Ihe body. but are also de,
terrnined by long- term exogenous factors (eg,
sunlight wcathci and chmatr and the level of
skin prgruentatton. Age, ,,,I.lled changes are most
evident .n Iau-skmned people and .m sun ex
posed parts (·fthe body (e.g .. face. neCK.posterior
SUI faces or the hana s ,ind forearms , (hanging
chenucal propel III'S or the connecuve tissue
ground <ubstance causes fluid loss and a reduc
tion In elasnr [iIK'rs in Ihe dermis and suixu-
taneous tissue The skm becomes mcreasmgly
loose thin. slack, suscepuble to wunkhng, and
fragIle If J r(,ld of skill ISpinched r"plllch test" .11
IS slow to return to the norma. level <)1 the sur
'OUndlllR sk.n pigrncntanon becomes irregurar
UltravlOler rdy5 tsunumps) accelerate the loss of
skm elasllcuy.
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A L nos of greatest tension

B Hair-bearing skin.
SCanning electron microscopy

C Glabrous skin,
scanning electron microscopy
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The Layers of the Skin
The skill IS made up of the epidermis :ABl).
which consists of ,tratified. kerarinizing.
squamous epltilelium. and the dermis (co-
numj(ABCF2). which is a Inver of connective
tissue. The dermis can be divided into a
papil/ary layer. containing conical projec-
tions that Interdigitate With the epidernus,
and a reinforcing reticular layer. The epider-
mis and dermis are separated by a distinct
boundary. but (here is usually not a sharp
transruon between the connecuve (ISSU('
lornung the dermis and that of (he subcu-
taneous (issue (subcutis) (AB3). The subcu-
taneous tissue, which connects the skin with
underlying structures (e.g .. fascia or perios-
teum), contains adipo.le [issue and larger
vessels and nerves (see p. 408).

Glabrous skin: A4 Merocrine sweat glands. AS
Vater· Paciru Iamellar ,01 puscles, A6 Meissner rae-
ule corpuscles. Hairy skin: 87 Hair 88 sebaceous
gland. 89 Arrector pili muscle, 810 Aflocrme
sweat gland

EpidermiS

New cells art' continuously being produced
by mitOSIS In the basal layer of the epider-
mis. These (ells migrate 10 the surface of the
skin Within 30days, producing keratin as
they move upward. The boundaries formed
between the epidermal layers as a result of
this process are most disnnct in the
glabrous skin rA). and only faintly de-
tectable in hair-bearing skill (81.

Regeneration layer. The gerrninauve layer
comprises the basal and spinous layers of
the epiderrrus. The basal layer of the epidermis
consists of a single layer of ta/l prismatiC
(('/Is (CFll) lying directly on the basement
membrane. Above the basal layer is the
spinous layer (pnrkle (ell layer) (CF12. 0;
consisnng of 2-5 layers of large polygonal
keratinocytes whose spine-like processes
are Interconnected by desmasomes (E). The
cytoplasm contains a dense network of in
tcrmediate filaments (keraun filaments.
tonofilaments) that radiate Into the desmo
somes :E). The 18-20um wide intercellular
spaces form J cavity system.

Keratinization layer. The keranmzauon
layer cornpnses the granular layer (F13 \ and
the clear layer (F14). Ihe flattened keratmo-

cytes, which now he parallel to the skill sur-
fall'. forming the thin granular layer (2- 3 lay
crs of (ells. (ontain IOll/e/lor bodies, Odland
bodies) and basophrlic keratohyaline gran-
ules. which indicate the beginning of kerar-
uuzation, The contents of the Odland bodies
(glvcoprotcins. lipids. and enzymes) un
dergo extracellular transformauon. forming
lipid lamellae that fill the Intercellular
Spall'S and make them impermeable. The
barrier created by the lipids protects against
fluid loss. hn.!lIv. a (hill. translucent layer.
the clear layer ;Fl-4) arises tn which no nuclei
or (ell boundaries are identifiable. Ihis layer
denves Its name from the presence of the
highly refractive. acidophilic substance.
eleidill. which IS found III cells undergomg
kcraumzarion

Horny layer. In the tough and VIrtually rm-
permeable hornylaycr( F15 J consisungof cells
that no longer possess nuclei or organelles,
the flat corneorjrcs and kcmrill form a cohe-
sive layer that is continually sloughed otf as
horny (skrn) flakes wlurh are resistant 10
and. but swell in alkaline substances. Kerat-
nuzauon is regulated by vitanun A. defi-
ciency leads to excessive kerartnizanon, a
disorder known as hypI'r1.:eratosis.

Epidermal .'ymbionh. Nonker,ltmizin& epider
mal cells Me rottecnvelv descnhed as epiderrr.at
symbronts, rile lower cell 1.lyers contam melano-
rytes (1'16) which arc deudriuc reus of neuroec-
tude. mal ongm that produce the pigment
"'tla",n. The cell bodies 'If the melanocytes rest
directly lin the basement n1<'mb'Jne. and thcu
dendrtuc processes extend into the interrellula,
spaces 10 the middle pari of Ihe Spll10USI,lyer
Me ianocytes transfer their pigment directly to the
basal epidermal cells, A single melanocyte sup-
plies about 5 t2 basal cell s, Melanin protects the
basal layer (rnuosrs lrorn harmful ultravioler
r.1YS.

I..lngrmanHtll,' fl7)are suprabasal ceus rocned III
Ihe SPinOUSlayer These dendnrk cells have exter;
sive processes and Me Involved In the activity of
the immune system. Ongrruting In the bone mar
row. tangerhans cells present antigens 10 rcstng
helper Tcells. acuvatmg them and mduo og a pn
mary Immune response Also contained III the
basal layer are a small number of Merl<elcells These
sensory cells of neuroectodermal origin Ill'directly
on the basement membrane and Me connected
with ad,JCem basal cell' VI,Idesrnosornes, Reneath
each Merkel ceil is.1 \1rrket disc which ISderived
trom a myelin,lIed axon,
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408 TheIntegument: Skin

Dermis (Corium)

Ihe dermis (corium) :A2) I~ much thicker
than the epidermis (Al). It contains acces-
sory epidermal structures. blood and lymph
vessels. connective tissue cells, free im-
mune cells. nerves, and nerve endings and
associated structures. A highly durable lat-
ticework of meeTlaCing bUlldlt's oJ collagen
fibers Interspersed with {'Iascir fiber net-
works make the dermis tough and elastic. The
elasticity of the skin is mainly due to the
angular motion of the meshwork of collagen
fibers With the elastic fibers acting to return
the skin to its resting position. The dermis
consists of two layers:

Papillary layer (A4) (papillary derrrusjIhe
papillary layer borders directly with the
overlying epidermis. It contains collagen
fiber pegs. connective tissue papillae which
project upward and rnterdigirare with
epidermal rete ridges. binding the epider
mis to the underlying tissues. The height
and number of dermal papillae varies by re-
gion and corresponds to the mechanical
forces acting on various regions ofthe body,
for instance. the skin of the eyelid contains
fewer and smaller papillae. while that
covering the knee and elbow has larger and
greater numbers of papillae. Ihe dermal
papillae contain hairpin capillary loops. fine
nerves. and sensory nerve endings. Collagen
nbers are notably thinner. In the loosely
structured papillary layer of the derrms,
type III collagen predominates over type I
collagen.

Reticular layer (AS) (retrcular derrms), The
loosely woven delicate collagen fibers (type
III collagen) of the papillary layer continue
Into the reticular layer as tough collagen fiber
bundles. forming a dense fiber meshwork
(type I collagen). The collagen fibers run
nearly parallel to the skin surface and are
accompanied by a network of elastic fibers,
Fibroblasts. macrophages. mast cells. and
small numbers of lymphocytes he between
the bundles of fibers. The interstices conram
a gel-like ground substance consisting of pro-
teoglycans (hyaturomc acid. chondroitin
sulfate. and dermatan sulfate). proteins. and
rmnerals. Since proteogtycans possess a
high capacity for binding water. the derrnis
plays a vital role III regulating the skill cur-
gar.

Subcutaneous Tissue (Subcutis)

Ihe subcutaneous tissue (A3). or subcutis.
forms the connection between the skin and
the fascia covering the body (A6) or perios-
teum and allows movement of the skin. The
subcutaneous tissue contains adipose tissue
III various amounts depending on the body
site. Adipose tissue serves as afar depot and
provides insulation against heat loss. Depot
fat IS distinguished from structural fat which
is parnnoncd by fibrous bands of conner-
live tissue similar to a quilted cushion. e.g .•
on the sole of the fool. Depot fat. such as that
lying beneath the skin of the trunk (pan-
nirulus (ullposlls). IS more prevalent. Dis-
tribution of fat is genetically determined and
IS also influenced by hormones. Men tend to
accumulate fat around the abdomen willie
women typically store fat in the hip. but-
tock. and breast regions. In certain places
the subcutaneous tissue is loose and devoid
of fat: eyelids. auncles, lips. penis. scrotum,
etr.), On the face and scalp (galea
aponeurotica) the subcutaneous tissue IS
firmly anchored to underlying muscle and
tendons .forrmng the bam for faoal expres-
<Ion).

A7 Hair, A8 Sebaceous gland, A9 Arrector pili
muscle. AIO 'I1erocnnc swear gland. All Muscle
layer
Blood vessels. The arteries (B I)form a net
work between the skin and subcutaneous
tissue. supplying branches to the hair roots,
sweat glands (82). subcutaneous adipose
tissue. and dermal papillae The subpapillary
plexus sends capillary loops (83; mto the in
drvidual dermal papillae. rile vtin~ (84,
form networks beneath the papillae. wuhm
the dermis a~ well as between the skin and
subcutaneous tissue. called cutaneous venous
plexuses lB5). Arteriovenous anastomoses. in
cludmg speciahzed shunts known as glomus
bodies which are present in acral regions
:e.g .• fingertips. tip of the nose). can 111

fluence flow velocuy. Changes m cutaneous
c.rculauon are an essential part of ther
moregulatton. lymphatic vessels also farm
plexuses.

Nerves and sensory organs ofthe skin. See
p.414.
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Appendages of the Skin
Skin Glands

The skin glands {A-O:, like the hair and
nails. are also accessory structures of the'
skin. rhey derive from solid epithehal
masses that project downward frum the'
epidermis Into the mesenchyme rderrms)
around them and diffcrcnn.ue in the dermis
to form vanous types of glands.

Sweat Glands

Eccrine sweat glands (8). The 1. 4milhon
eccrine glands. which are innervated by
cholinergic nerves, are distributed over the
entire body In ,1pattern that vanes mdrvidu
ally and from region to region. They are
densely clustered on the forehead. palms.
and soles. and scattered over the neck and
thighs. Eccrme SWl',1t glands Me narrow. un-
branched epithelial tubes (81) that penetrate
deep Into t he derrms or upper portion of the
subcutaneous tissue. Their terminal parts
form J COIl 0.3· O.5mm In diameter (coil
glands). lhe tubular secretory units Me
formed by simple. or occasionally pseudo
stratified. cuboidal to columrlUr epichelium.
The secretory cells contain lipid droplets.
glycogen granules. and pigment granules.
Between the glandular epithelium and the
basement membrane IS a disconunuous ar
rangernent of contracule, ectodermal myo-
epic/lelial fells (82). The secretory unit IS
continuous with the rather tortuous. cork
screw-shaped excretory duct (83) which IS
lined by a bilayer of cuboidal epitllrlllllri and
opens on the epidermal surface. The (011
ncctive tissue surrounding the ducts (011
rains frne fibers and has a rich capillary and
nerve su pply.

The ~cidsecreuon ,pH 4.5' ofthe eccnne glands m
hrbus bacterial growth (prorrClrw and coacmgI.

aids cherrnoll'gu/alron by means of perspn anon
and evaporauon 'coolll1g the body). and e/imina
110/1 of e,,"errolyCrs Na K (I .• md lie 0 (sail
content of sweat IS about 4 t,. Normally about
100 lSO ml of sweat IS excreted ncr ddy. but.
person GIn lose as much .IS 5 liters per day wun
heavy physica: activity and high ambient
temperatures,

Apocrine sweat glands (C)- rile apocrine
glands. which are innervated by adrenergic
nerves, arc present on the hair-bearing skill

,aXillae. mons pubrs.tabia majora. scrotum,
and perranal region: as well as on the
nipple. the areola, and III the nasal vestibule.
Apocrine glands are simple coiled tubular
glands with widened alveolar secretory
unns. They are located In the subcutaneous
tissue and empty II1to hair follicles. lheir
secretory ducts are lined by simple epillreli-
um of variable Ireighr. [lomes oj cyroplasm
((4) which rnaractcnsucally project into
their lumen are pinched off during the
apocrine secreuon process. Between the
glandula: cpitheltum and basement mem-
brane are densely ,1I"r,1I1g('dspindle shaped
myocpichl'lial cells 1(5).

Apocrine sweat glands produce an alkaline secre-
tion that contain' lidnmllls whith playa role n
sexual and <0< i,11behavior. Secretion begin' 011
pubcrtv, Modified sweat glands Include the
rerunnnous glands of the external acousnc rnea-
IUSand the cilfOlY glallds 'Moll's glands, of the
eychli

Sebaceous Glands

Ihe sebaceous glands (0) are holocrine glands
that prunanlv originate from the hall germ
and open Into the infundibulum of the hair
folhcle (forming the pilosebaceous urut I.

Free sebaceous gl~nds occur mdependentlv
of hair Ioltlcles and arc present on the ver
rmllion border. nostrils. linea alba of the
hucc al mucosa. nipple. eyelid. labia minora.
glans pcrus, and prepuce 111(' fully
developed sebaceous glands 10(dt('<1 III the
upper layer of t he dermis are individual. mul-
tilobular acinar glands that open II1to a com-
mon excretory duct. Each pear-shaped acinus
contams nutoncatly dividing cells and IS

surrou nded by a penpheral layer of prolifer-
Clling matrix crl/s (gernunal cells) :06). the
matrix cells move toward Ihe intenor of the
sebaceous gland. which does not contarn a
lumen. where they mature Into polyhedral.
weakly starnrng cells which conram mcreas
rng numbers of lipid vacuoles and eventually
pvknour nuclei (07). The cells are ulti-
mately completely transformed Into sebum
:08l.

About I 21: of sebum die IlI00UCl'd daily ,md
secreted VI,l tnc infundibulum onto t~e surface of
the hair and "I)Jdermls. making them pliable and
water re'''I.lnt. The fJUy acids rontained rn
sebum 31s<) give It bactericidal properties.
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Hair

Hairs are pliable keratinous filaments that
possess a degree of tensile strength, Similar
to the nails. t he hair onginates from the
epidermis (epidermal keratinization). Hair
has an important function in lOurh perccp-
non and insulation. Different types of h.ur
may be distinguished. lanugo hair (downy or
woolly hair) appears durmg fetal life and is
present on the newborn until ~IXmonths of
age. It is short. thin. virtually colorless .• md
rooted in the derrms, Lanugo hair IS re
placed by an intermediate coat of hair
(woolly or vellus hair; which starts to be re-
placed by terminal hair at puberty. Terminal
hairs are longer. coarser. pigmented •• and
grouped together: they are rooted 111the
upper part of the subcutaneous layer. Ter-
minal hairs develop in the axillary, pubrc.
and chest regions. The palms. soles. and
portions of the external genitalia are devoid
of hair

Icrrmnal hairs Me posuioncd at an angle to
the skill surface (hairline. whorls) within
the cylindrical root sheath. Opening mto the
root sheath IS the sl.'baceous gland (A-Dl).
Above t he level of the openmg of the se-
baceous gland. the upper part of the hall'
follicle IS known as the infundibulum. below
the level of the sebaceous duct the smooth
arrector pili muscle (A-02) has its origin.
Passing beneath the epidermis, the arrector
pih muscles contract in response to cold or
psychological stress such as alarm or fear
causing the hair to stand upright (hair-
raising, goosebumps).

Microanatomy. The hair can be divided into
the root (A3) and the part protruding above
the skin. or shaft (A-D4).The hair root rests
on top of the hair bulb (AS) located above
the connective tissue Iwir papilla (A6). a
conical projection extending upward from
the dermis. The bulb. papilla. and surround
IIlg connecnve (issue comprise the hair fol-
licle. The hair shaft IS the fully kerauruzed
POri ion of the hair. A hard cortex makes up
most of the shaft and is composed of .1

shingle-like arrangement or overlapping
keratinized cells as well as keratin filaments
that extend parallel to the hair axis. forming
a tube surrounding the JIIedul/a. Ihe shape

and organization of the horny cells vanes
individually.

Hair development. H,ur develops from d crrrurn-
smiled mvagmanon of cpithehurn ~A-D7J that
undergoes .1process of modified keratinization. The
h,m is the keratinized tip. Ihe epnhehal root
sheath (AS) ISthe epidermal funnel .•md the con-
nective nssue root sheath (A9) (hair 10Ili(le) ItS
"dermal papilla.' Hairs grow from (ells to the hair
bulb and are nounshed by the papilla If the
matnx is destroyed, half cannot regrow,

Hair cotor. The color of the hair IS produced by
melanin drp",ih Melarnn is synthesized by matrix
meLanocyte,. which originate from the neural
crest. and t [.lOlfe. red 10 the cells of the half bulb.
(,1aymg occurs as pigmentation decreases,
melanin producuon ends. and the melanocvres
die There are 110melallocyt"s .n the h.nr bulb of
willie hair The presence of .m bubbles ill Ihe
medulla also leads to hair whnomng, In albinos.
melanocvtes f.1llto produce pigrneru as. result of
an enzyme dennency,
Hair growth cycle. The lifespan or the hair
depends on Ill!' type' and its locauon on the
body Hair lives frorn a lew weeks to several
f3 <;) years; evelash and eyebrow hairs live
for IOO-l'.iOdays. Hatr growth IS cyclical.
Growth (0.3-0.4 111mdaily. anagen phase) is
followed by regression (catagen phase; and a
testing stare (telogen phase). after which the
hair falls out About 80t of the hair follicles
on the body are 10 the growth phase and
about lS-20t in the resting phase. Some
50 100 hairs are los I each day. The matrix
becomes inactive. the mel.mocytes tem-
porarily cease activity .• and the epithelial
h,1II bulb (8-010) detaches from the (on-
nective tissue papilla and IS pushed outside
of the body (BCD) .110ng with the thickened,
club-like lower end. hence the term club
IlOir (011). The remaining cells on the elon-
gated papilla (C12) give rise to a new bulb
(013) from which a new hair will grow.

Hair growth pattern (E). Patterns of half growth
are mfluenred by hot monos. Androgens stimulate
the growth of f.tClal and pubic hair. In men, a
rhombic pattern of pulnc hair growth up to the
level of the navel ts typical: hair .11<:0 usually
grows on the .1ne, thighs. ehl'<t and face. btro·
gens lengthen the anagen phase resulting in
thicker hair. In women pubic h,m growth IS IYPI'
cally III the shape of a mangle and there IS less
rerrrnnal h.nr growth on the trunk.
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Nails

J

The nails also develop from the epidermis.
They Sl'TVe to protect the phalanges of the
fingers and toes. and also aid tactile perrep-
non by providing a counter-force for tactile-
pad pressure. e.g .• on the linger pads «(12;.
Loss of a fingernail results in decreased
touch perception in the distal phalanx,

Structure. The nails are translucent. CUTVl'd
keratin plates (BCt) about 0.5 rnm thick, They
are composed of layers of polygonal, jlat
telled ramified cells which overlap like
shingles and are reinforced by three layers
of crossing IOlIojibrils. The nail lies on a ndll
bed (B(2) and hyponychium :B3, :sel'
below). At its proximal end it is surrounded
by the nail wall (B(4) which lorms 111(.' ap
proximately O.5CI11 deep sinus unguis near
the nail root (BS). Deep m the sinus unguis IS
the nail matrix :B6 J. the antenor boundary
of which forms the white area known as the
lunule (A7). Growing from the free margin
of the nail wall (B(4) is ,1 thm layer or
epithelium called the eponychium «(8)
which grows onto the surface of rne nail and
I~ pushed back during d m,lOKUIl'. The
lateral border of the nail IS formed by the
nail groove «(9). Ihe proximal nail groove IS
continuous distally with the cuticle.

Ndil bed and hyponychium (B(2). The nail
bed IS produced by the nail matrix :B6'. ,1
proximal area of epithelial tissue located
under the nail root :85;. The n.ul grows 0.14
O.4l11m daily. Distal to the lunule (A7) the
nail bed is conunuous With the hyponychium
:AB3; and consists of only a gl'mllullliw
layer on which the noliI is pushed distal-
ward. There is ,1 sharp boundary dividing
the nail bed from the nail which serves as
the horny layer. The papillae consist of nnr-
row 10llglludillal ridges rhat uucrdiguare
WIth the respective dermal ridges. The der-
nus IS connected With the periosteum of'the
distal phalanges of the lingers (C10) by
srrotlg rt'liuocula. The capillary loops in Ihe
dermal ridges give the noliI its pink appear-
ance At lIS distal end the hyponychium IS
conunuous With the onychodermaJ band
:B11).

C1tnlaol note. N.llis can exhrbu important
changes III size, surtau- .• llld color that may
provide trnportant diagnostic clues, Damage to
the nail matrix often results III permanent nat!
changes. If the marnx IScompletely destroyed,
the n,lll Will not regrow

Skin as a Sensory
Organ-Cutaneous Sensory
Receptors

All skin layers are richly innervated. Part of
tl1l.' nerve supply is provided by autonomic
nerves wluch pass to the glands. smooth
muscle cells, and vessels. but most of the
nerves \UPpIYlOg the skill .tre sensory nerves.
TIll' sensory nerves make the skin a crin-
rally important sensory organ m humans. in
terms of touch. temperature, pain .• 1I1d vibra-
lion perception, TIll' distnbuuon in the skin
of sensory qualities ,1S well as sensory
nerves v.trit's by site on the body. Encapsu-
lated nerve endings. which occur in Ihe form
of various structures (organs of soma-
tovisccral sensation), are connected with
divers« sensory quahnes. 'The diagram (0:
Oil the f,lnng page gives all overview of 10-

lleTVJIIOn of the skm (.1 derailed descripnon
C,l11 be found m Volume 3).
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i
f,

The breasts and mammary glands .H(, epr-
thelial derivatives: the glandular tissue
derives from apocrine primordia.

Breast development. In both sexes. near the end
of the Iirst embryonic month a barullike conden
s.iuon of epithelium called the mammary Itlt'ak
forms on either "de of the trunk between ti'e
branchial arch n'glllll and tJII. Dunng week G or
embryornc life the mammary streak develops mto
the mammary ridge between the sues where the
limbs Will develop. Groups of apocrine glands
beg," for-mug within the mammary rtdge, Durmg
the thud gestauonal month. the mammary ridge
regresses. The remnant located over the fourth in
terco<l.11space IS known as the mammary hillocks
The anlage of Ihe definihve mammary gland IS 10m
posed or about 1~ 20 epuhelral-hned ductule,
with terminal end buds which later give nse to
the parenchvrru of the gland.
In newborns of both sexes the mammary glands
develop under the mfluenre or maternal placental
hormones torrrung VISible and palpable erm-
ncnres on thl' surface of the '>ody. III the 1II111.11
d.1YSor postnatal life they secrete m/asrTOI 1I11/k

(wiCClJ's milk). During childhood breast develop
merit s gradual: ItS growth accelerates With the
onset of puberty. and breast buds develop.
Development of thl' female breast during puberty
.' mfluenred by estrogen. prolacnn, and growth
hormone. and exhibits gre.1t vananre 111terms of
size. shape. and consrsn-ocy. The amount of
adipose tissue is another important detertrun.mt.
During prrgnancy there is strong growth of the
mammary glands. and toward the end of gevra
tion. the glands. begin to produce milk, Whl'nlac-
tation Ctd~s (ablactation) the mammary glands ie
vert to lhe macuvc state .• md there IS increased
forrnanon of connective tissue.

Gross Anatomy

Breast (B). The form of the mature female
breasts is frequently related to their ethnic
group; they may he hemisphencal. disk- or
cone-shaped. Ihe breasts lie on either side
of the body on the peCloml fascia between
the 3rd to 7th ribs midway between the
sternum and axillae, Between the hreast
and the fasCl.) IS .1 thin layer of irHcrsririal
connertive rissue that permits movement of
the breast against the anterior wall 01 the
thorax (0). EJch breast IS fixed III posuion

by collagen fiber bundles known .IS the sus-
pensory ligaments of breast (Cooper's liga-
ments) between the dermis and connective
ussue system of till' breast, I he position of
tile breast changes only minimally with
postural changes. An axial process or axillary
tail frequently projects above the margin of
the pectoral muscles into the aXIII.l (C). The
spare (cleavage) between the two bream is
called till' imermammary cleft.

Nipple. lhe nipple (Al is usually located
in the center or thl' breast, measuring
10-12 mm in diameter and pomung slightly
superiorly and l.llL'rally. It IS surrounded by
the areola fAl' on which the law/emus durrs
open VI.! 10 12 pore-like openings. The
wrinkled skin 01 the nipple and arcola rs
usually darker in color than Its surround-
ings. espeCIally in women who have given
birth, The tip 01 the nipple IS unpigmented.
In the periphelY 01t Ill' .1 reo 1.1 art.' 1O-15usu-
ally circuldfly arranged nodular elevations
called thl' areolar glands (Montgomery's
tubercles) (Al). They contain apocrine and
eccrilll' SWl'at !llalld~ .1\ well as (IJO/orrine)
sebaceolls 81(1 ncls which increase t hel r secre-
tion during lactation.

Variants. rial or mverted nipples can Impair
brcastfeccmg, Acc<"ory bred\ts ; polymasna) :E;
may be present. with variably developed mam-
marv glands. Thl' presence of adduionat nipples
only" known as po~lhdiJ
Male breast. Ihe .\11I,lgeof the male bred\t rorre-
sponds to tb.u III the f(·111.1Ie.but remams under-
developed lhe glandular body IS about l.Scm
Wide and o.s cm thick. DUring puberty .• 1 tern-
por.irv mcn-ase III development Ill.1Y O((UT. re-
sulting IIIent.ugemenr (gyn«oma~tia,.

Clinical note. Ahnormal breast or rupple) mo-
bility or asymmetry may be due to disease
(cancer) or a disorder of Ihe musculoskeletal
system, The In'qUfllCY01 brea't cancer by quad-
rant h shown ill . (1. ror mform.uron on lyrn-
phanc supplv of t he breasts, see p. 82
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Microscopic Structure and Function
of the Female Breast

The breast consists of the mammary gland
(A 1). composed of the conical lobcs of the
mammary gland and adipose tissue (A2).
which IS surrounded and parunoncd by
connective tissue. The size of the breast de-
pends mainly on the ,1mOUIll of adipose
tissue: in smaller breasts the proportion of
glanular tissue is greater. while in larger
breasts the amount of adipose tlSSUC pre
dominates. The firmness of the breast IS de·
terrnined by the tissue characteristics of the
connecnve tissue and the fullness of the
adipose tissue chambers.

Involulion of glandular tissue begins between
the ages 01 35 and 4S. lhe lobes all' replaced by
adipose tissue and the .lI'pCOSOI)' ligaments of
tt,e breast A3l become ess t,IUI. As aging prog
resses, Ihe amount of adipose tissue also
dec.eases.

A4 Pectoral fascia. A5 Pectoralis major. D Radro-
graph 01 mammary ducts (mammogram,
Nonlactating mammary gland (B) ..The ,11"-

chuecture of the nonlactaring mammary
gland in the sexually mature woman IS
charartcrized by an irregular arrangement
of 15-20 individual. branching tubular glands
whose coiled terminal ends torm the 10bl'S
of the mammary gland. Fach lobe contains ,1
collecting duct (A-C6) consisting ota branch-
ing epithelial tubule with a small lumen. Its
branches. the lactiferous ducts (AB7). are sep-
arated by connective tissue (BCS;. Thl'Y Me
lined by a bilayered to rnulnlayered
epithelium and have bud-like terminal ex-
pansions. Beneath the nipple. at the level of
its base. the lactiferous ducts expand to
form the 1-2 mrn wide spindle-shaped lac-
riferous slnuses (A9). which can widen during
lactation to srnrn. The sinuses are continu-
ous with narrow excretory ducts which open
on the surface of the breast The lact iterous
ducts. branching tubules. and terminal bud
ends are embedded in a firm connective
tissue stroma (BC8) that is somewhat less
dense III the immediate vicinity of these
structures where it is also known as rnamie
ronnecnve nssue (Bl0). During the ovarian
cycle. the breast increases in size by

15-451111 as ,1 result of sprouting of the lac-
nferous ducts.

Lactating mammary gland (C). During
week 5 01 6 01 pregnancy the lactiferous
ducts begin to sprout under the influence of
estrogen. At the same time. new terminal
buds develop. and the connecuve tissue IS
pushed aside. Around the middle of the ges-
tational period, the lactiferous ducts are
canalized. the lateral and tcrrmnal buds
dufercnnatc under the influence of pro-
gesterone to form alveoli (811) which are
lined bv a single layer of cuboidal to colum-
nar epit helium. A~ parenchymal tissue m-
creases, the amount of connecnve and
adipose tissue decreases. The breasts be-
come enlarged. and then consistency
changes. In the ninth gestational month.
protarun induces the production of cnlos-
trurn (first milk). containing lipid droplets.
lymphocytes. phagocytcs .• ind cellular de-
bns, About three days postpartum the milk
"comes in" (transnional milk). It contains
lipid droplets, proteins. lactose. Ions. and
annbodics. SeCtdlOI1 of mature breast milk
begms on about day 14 post parrum.

AI the height of lacution Ihi' now cotumrur glan
dular cell, torm lipid droplell whirh are secreted
wuh a membranous covermg I11tO the ,1Ivl'olar
lumen {apOCrllltll SCfrl'liou. At the S.lI1W nme
rherc is a vigorous prodoruon of protcms. es·
pecrally u\I'in. lhe alveoh and lactiferous ducts
aft' surrounded bV myo"puhdlUl (dis which con-
tract under the mfluence of oxytocin. arding milk
erecuon. Secretum of prolactin and oxyrocm is
mamtamed by tactile snmutauou of the nipple
(nrurolronnOl;,JI leJkx Milk ;t.lSIS occurs after
cesSollion of suckling: the alveoh become distended
and lear. and milk producuon ebbs. Phagocytes
remove 1~e rem.1Ullng q'(n.)lOry (ells and the
glandular tissue mvolutes,
Beneath the nipple and areola (see p. 416) is
,I ~ystl'm of UIiUIUl and radialin}: smooch
/IIusell' crl/s (A12) which ,11"1.'anchored by
strong ('/aslic jiller, In the skin to the lac,
t itcrous ducts and veins. Ihts elastic, fi-
bromuscular system causes erection of the
nipple by contracung the areola while ex
pandmg the verns and laculcrous ducts. The
suckling mlant uses alu-rrunng pressure
trom ihc lips and Jaw to empty the sinuses.
whit h then fill .1g.11Il.
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newborn 318.319
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174.175
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alveolar nerves 166
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mandible 158
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lungs 94. 124. 126. 127
mammary glands 418. 419
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class 328
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ammouc sac 306. 307
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290.291

neurovascular supply 210.211
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anal openmg 290.291
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356.357
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191.192
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anorectal flexure 208. 209
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336.337. 339. 356. 357
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ated cyiotoxinry 382
antibody producuon 380. 398
anudiureuc hormone (ADH) see

vasopressm
anugens 380. 398
anus 142. 143.208.209.288.289

111ctuldbrrth 308.309
aorta 6. 7. 10.11

abdommal 44.45
ascending 10. 11. 44.45

cross section 36. 37. 132. 133
medrasunum and 136. 137

descending 12. 13.44.45
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abdominal cavity 188. 189. artena: arcades. small mresune auricles
224-227 200.101 cross section 38. 39

cross section 36-39 arterial CIrcle. cerebrat se, 51 hormone storage 362
iliac artenes 58. 59 arterial system. cardiovascular left 10. II. 16. 17.34. 35
mediastinum and 138. 139. region 44. 45 right 10. II. 14. 15

178.179 artenes vasculature 24. 25
pancreas and 222.223 sk In 408. 409 walls of 18. 19
renal system 230. 231. 240. vessel walls 88.89 auncular artenes 46-49

241 arteries of perus 262. 263 auricular vein 68. 69
semilunar cusps 34.40.41 artenoles 88. 89. 126 auscultation. heart sounds 34. 35
thorac« 44. 45 artenovenous anastomoses 88. autocrine{paracnne signalling 328

cardrovascular system 30. 31. 408.409 autoimmune disorders 380
36-39 arteriovenous plexuses 210 autonomic nervous system 334.

esophageal region 176 aryepiglotnc Iolds 112-117 335
mediastinum and 44. 138. 139 aryepigtomc muscles 170 axillary artery 52-55
resprratory system 44. 122. arytenoid articular surface 108. axillary lymphatic system 80. 81

123. 128. 119 109 axillary process of breast 416. 417
vessel walls 22. 23. 88. 89 arytenoid cartilages 108. 109. 112- axillary vern, mbutaries 72. 73

aornc arch 10- 13.44. 45. 52.68. 114. 116. 117. 174, 175 axons. endocrine system 334-336
69 arytenoid muscles 112. 113 azygos vein 128. 178. 179
esophagus and 176-179 ascending aorta seeaorta. cross secnon 36-39. 132. 133
lungs and 122. 123 ascending from esophagus 180, 181
mediastinum and 138. 139 ascendmg colon see colon. lungs and 122. 123
radiographrc View 34.35 ascending mediastinum and 136. 137

aortic bifurrauon 44. 45 Aschoff- Tawara node 26.27 rnbutanes 1066. 67
aornc bulb 22. 23 astrocytes 340. 341 azygos vern arch 66. 67
aortic rsthmus 44. 45 arlannc part. vertebral artery 52.
aornc lymph nodes 280 53
aortic paraganglia (Zuckerkandl's artantoaxial jomt 174. 175 B

organs) 346 alias region 174, 175
aornc plexus. abdommal 180 atna 10. I/, 32 balanced circulation 24
aortIC smus 22,23 cardiac cycle 42. 43 band cells 378. 379
aornc valve 16- 19.22.23,40.41 echocardrography 40. 41 Bartholin's (vestibular) glands

auscultauon sue 34. 35 fetalB.9 268.269. 284.285. 364
Apgar score 318 left 6. 7. 12. 13. 16. 17. 178. 179 basal granules. endocrine cells
apICal foramen. of tooth 160. 161 right 6-9.12-15.34.35 364.365
apical lymph nodes 80. 81 transverse secnon 38. 39 basal layer. skin 406. 407
apocrine secreuon 326. 327 true 14.15 basal plate. placenta 302. 303
appendicular artery 204, 205 walls of 18. 19.26.27 Basedow disease (hyperthyroid-
appendicular lymph nodes 82. 83, atrial muscle 18. 19 ism) 350

204 atrial narnureuc peprides (ANPs) basement membrane
appendix. vermiform see ver- 42.362.363 capillaries 88. 89

rmforrn appendix atnoventncular bundles 26. 27 enreroendocrine cells 364. 365
appendix of epididymis 250. 251 atrioventricular node 26. 27 glomerular capillaries 236. 237
appendix ot resus 250. 251 atnovenrncular orifice 16 sermruferous tubules 252.153
apposmon (pre-imptanranon) arrioventncular septum 26.27. 40. rbyrord follicles 350. 351

298 41 basilar artery 50-52
APUD cell concept 364 arncveru ricular valves 14-17.22. basilar plexus 70. 71
arch of cricoid carnlage 108. 109 23,38.42 basrhc vem 72. 73
arch of azygos veil' 66. 67 see a/50 mitral (bicuspid) valve: basivertebral vein plexuses 66
arch of thoracic duct 78. 79 tricuspid valve basophilic glandular cells 332.
arcuate arteries 62. 63. 234.235 auditory tube 333
arcuate vems 234. 235 arterial supply 48 basophilic granulocytes 372-375
areola 416. 417 carnlagmous parr of 172. 173 bell-shaped dental organs 164
areolar glands (Montgomery's mucosal structure 106. 107 benign prostanc hyperplasia 258

tubercles) 416. 417 operung 106. 107. 168. 169. 172. beta cells 354.355
arms 173 BlChat's fat pad 144. 145

arteries 54. 55 tonsils and 106. 107, 396. 397 bicuspid valve see mitral
lymph nodes 80. 81 Auerbach's (myenteric) plexus (bicuspid) valve

arrector pHI muscle 406-409. 412. 142. 180. 198 bile, production 214
413 bile canaliculi 214, 215. 218
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219. 222.223 arteries 1050.51 248.249. 262. 263
Interlobular 214. 215.218 pineal gland and 340.341 bulbs of vestibule 268. 269. 284.

bile pigments 372. 394 temporal lobe, 172. 173 285.290.291
biliary ductules 214 brain natnurcuc pepude (BNP) vessels of 58. 59. 74
biogenic rnonoanune 364 362 bundle of Ihs 26. 27
brological sex. at feruhzanon 294 brain sand (corpora acervulus)
birth 8. 9.304-·309 340.341
birth canal 304 309 branchial arches. embryonic 314. C
birth position. baby 304. 305 315
bladder see urinary bladder breast cancer 416.417 C5 secucnal anatomy 174. 175
blast cells 378 breasts 416-4 19 calcaneal arterial branches 64. 65
blastocysts 298. 299.312.313 breathing mechanics 134. 135 calcuomn 329. 350
blastomeres 298. 312. 3/3 breathing movements 120 calnrnol 352
blood 372- 375 broad ligament of uterus 188. 189. calcium 164. 340. 341. 352

hematopoiesis 372. 373. 244.245. 268 271. 274. 275. canal of ISthmus 276
376-379.392.394 280.281 canaliculi. dental 160. 161

blood-air barrier 126 bronchi canal, ofHenng 218
blood circulauon 6. 7 diffuse endocrine cells 367 cancer metastasis 84. 194.390

fetal 8.9 intrapulmonary 122- 127 canine teeth 158. 159. 162. 163
newborn 8.9. 308 lobar 38. 39. 122-125 roots 174. 175

blood groups (ABO) 372 main 118.119. 122- 125 Cannon Boehm POInI 206
blood plasma 372 mediastinum and 136. 138. 139 capacuauon, sperm cells 296
blood pressure. hormonal control rrucroanatorny 126. 127 capillaries 6. 86. 88. 89

362 neuroepithehal bodies 364 fenestrated 350-353
blood serum 372 segmental 124. 125 fetal 361. 386.388
blood vessels transverse secnon 36. 37. 132. looped 408. 409

embryonic 376 133 sheathed (ellipsoid) 394. 395
intestinal villi 198. 199 vascular system 128. 129 sinusoidal 346. 347
Intrarenal234.235 bronctn-associated lymphoid capillaries (tymphauc) 6. 7. 128
skill 402. 403. 408. 409 nssue (BALT) 384. 398 capillary networks 334 337.354.
structure and function 86-91 bronchial asthma 128 355. 362. 363

blood volume 372 bronchial carnlage 126. 127 Iymphallc 390
bloodstream. exocrine secretory bronchial glands 126. 127 capillary Sinuses 344

UOltS326. 327 brondual tree 94. 95. 126. 127 caput medusa 216
body proportions bronchial vessels 128. 129 cardia (gamic) 190. 191.194. 195.

ernbryorucjferat 314-317 bronchioles 124. 126. 127 224.225
postnatal 320. 321 bronchoartenal unus 124. 125 cardiac borders 32. 33

body surface area. posmatalll6 bronchomediastmal trunks 78. 79 cardiac cycle 42. 43
body wall. veins of 76. 77 bronchopulmonary lymph nodes cardiac dullness 32
body weight. childhood 320.321 36.37. 126-129.132.133 cardiac ganglia 28.29
bone marrow bronchopulmonary segments 124. cardiac glands. gastnc 192. 193

hematopoiesis 372. 373 125.128 cardiac hormones 362.363
ernbryorucnnfannle 376. 377 Brunner's (duodenal) glands 198. cardiac mnervanon 28. 29

III Immune system 380. 381. 384 199.324 cardiac muscles 14-17. 20. 21.26.
bony structures brush border. enterocytcs 198. 27

nose 96- 101 204.205 cardiac nervesjnerve plexus 28.
thoracic wall 134. 135 buccal artery 48. 49 29. 138. 139

Bowman capsule 236. 237 buccal fat pad 144. 145 cardiac notch. of lung 122. 123
brachial artenes 54 ·57 buccal nerve 144 cardiac pacemaker 26. 27
brachial lymph nodes 80. 81 buccal salivary glands 144 cardiac sketeton 18. 19
brachial plexus 132. 133 buccinator muscle 144. 145. 154. cardiac vems 14. 15.24.25
brachial veins 72. 73 155 cardlal notch 190. 191
brachiocephalic trunk 10-13.52. buccopharyngeal (ascla 168 eartlial onfice 170. 176. 177.

178.179 buccopharyngeal membrane 312 188-191
(rom aortic arch 44. 45 buchopharyngeal membrane 312 cardinal (Mackenrodts) ligament
cross secnon 132. 133 bulb of perus 208. 209 280
mediasnnurn and 136. 137 vessels of 58. 59. 74. 262.263 cardloditann (atrial natnureric

brachiocephahc veins 178. 179 bulbospongiosus muscle 260. 261. pepnde IANPI) 42. 362. 363
left/right 66-69 284.285. 306.307 cardiomyocytes 362. 363
rnburanes 30. 180. 181.386 childbirth and 306-308
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cardiovascular region. arterial sys- cehac trunk 44. 45. 200.201.224. choroidal arteries 50.340
tem44.45 225 chromaffin cells 346

cardiovascular system 2. 6. 7 branches 194. 195.216 chromophobic glandular cells
artenal system 44-65 ceil-mediated immumty 382. 388 332.333
srt also under named arteries cell membrane. 10 secretion 326. chromosomes. in gametes 294

fetal 8.9 327 chyle 194
heart 10-43 cement. dental 160. 161.164 chyle cistern 6. 7.78. 79

see also under heart cernentodenunal juncuon 160. Circle ofWilhs (cerebral arteries)
lymphatIC system 78 -85 161 50.51
newborn 318. 319 central artenes 394. 395 circular folds (Kercknng-s valves)
overview 6-9 central lymph nodes 80. 81 198.199
venous system 66· 77 central vem 214. 215 CIrcumflex artery 24. 25
vessels 86-91 central venous access 72 cleansing glands. tongue 154

carina of trachea 118.119 cenrroacinar cells 220.221 cleavage of zygote 298. 299
Carnegie stages. embryonic cephahc folding. embryonic 314. chtons 268. 269.284.285.290.291

development 312. 313 315 vascular supply 58. 59. 74. 75
carotene 402. 403 cephahc presentation 304. 305 cloacal membrane 312
caroticotympanic arteries 50. 51 cephalic vein 72. 73 coccyx 208. 264. 265.286-289
carotid arteries cerebellar arteries 50. 51 at birth 304. 305

common 10- 13.44 ·47. 132. 133. cerebral arteries 50. 51 colic arrenes 206. 207
138. 139. 174.175 cerebral verns 70. 71. 340 cone flexures 186. 187.206.207.

external 48. 49. 172 175 rervical artenes 52.53 222-227
branches 46.47. 120.121 cervical canal 276.277. 296 colic lymph nodes 206. 207

Intern. I50. 51. 102. /03. 120. cervical cardiac nerves 28. 29 cone veins 216. 217
121.172. 174.175 cervicat esophagus 176-179 collagen fibers
branches 120. 121.330 cervical fascra 120. 121.178.348. dental 160. 164

carotid bifurcauon 50.51 349 dermal 408
carotid body 46. 47 cervical glands 276. 278. 306. 307 collateral arteries 54. 55
carotid canal 172 cervical lymph nodes collecting ducts
carotid glomus (paraganghon) antenor 80. 81 mammary 418. 419

346.347 deep 100. 101.116. 174. 175. 180 renal 234 ·237
carotid SIllUS46. 47 lateral 80. 81.348 collotd 350. 351
caret id sulcus 102 upper 144 colon
carotid syphon 50.51 cervical nerve ganglia 28. 29.340. ascend 109 184-189.202.203.
carotid triangle 46 348 206.207
carotid tubercle 46. 47 cervical nerves 152 descend 109 184-189.202.203.
carpal arches 56. 57 cervical region 120. 121 206.207. 222.223. 226.227
carpal branches. radial/ulnar cervical SIIlUS352.353 haustrae 186. 187,202.203

arrenes 56. 57 cervical vems 68 sigmoid 186. 187.202.203.
carnlagmous nasal structures 96. cervicorhoracic ganglion 28.29. 206-209

97. 100.101 180.348 transverse 184-187.202.203.
catecholarmnes 346 cervix 276-279. 282. 283.286. 206.207

see also epmepnrine: norepme- 287. 304-307 colostru m 418
phnne III chlldbtnh 304. 306·308 commissural cusps 22. 2J

catheterization. male urethra 262 newborn 318 commissure of bulbs 284
caudal folding. ernbryoruc 314. cheeks 144. 145. 158 comrrussures of labia majora 284.

315 chest radiograph 34. 35 285
caval system 66. 67 rhief cells 192. 193.352.353 commumcanng arteries 50. 51
cavernous plexus of conchae 100 childhood 320.321.386.389 conchae. nasal 100
cavernous sinus 68. 70.71. 102. chin, arterial supply 166 conductmg airways 94. 95

/03.330 choanae 98. 100. /01. 106. 107. conductmg system of the heart
cavernous spaces.corpus caver- 168.396 20.21.26.27

nosum 260 cbolecysrokmm (eCK) 364. 368 connective [Issue
cecal arteries 204. 205 chorda tympani 148. 154 dental 160. 164. 165
cecum 186. 187.202-207. 226. 227 chordae tendmae 14-17.22 derrms 406. 407. 408

vascular fold of 186. 187,202 chorion 302.303.360.361 lungs 124
celiac ganglia 200. 342.343 cbonomc gonadotropm, human medrasnnurn 136. 137
celiac lymph nodes 82. 83. 194. (hCG)J60 renal system 240. 241

195.200.206.220. 392 chorionic sornatomammorropm testes 356.357
cehac nerve plexus 194. 195.216. 360 tongue 148. 150. 151

218.220.238.254 chononic vilh 302. 312 vessel walls 86. 87. 90
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connective tissue capsules corncotropin (ACfH) 332, 339 cutaneous sensory receptors 414,
adrenal glands 342 cortisol 304 415
lymph nodes 390, 391 costadraphragmanc recess 130, cyclic changes
puurtary 332, 333 131 vagina 282
spleen 394, 395 costal cartilage 38,39 see also menstrual cycle: men-
thyrmc cortex 388, 389 costal margin 182, 183 srruauon
tonsils 396, 397 costal pleura 130 cvsnc artery branches 218

connecnve ussue cells costal process 226, 227 cystic duct 218,219
rnesangeal 236,237 costocervtcal trunk 52, 53 cysuc veins 216, 218
paracnne action 364, 365 costodiaphrsgmauc recess 134, cytoplasm, of OOCYle294, 295

connective tissue spaces 2, 3. 182, 224 227 cytorox.c (killer) T lymphocytes
183 Cowper's (bulbo-urethral) glands 382

Conn syndrome 344 248,249, 262,263 cyrotox.crry, antibody-dependent
constrictor muscles, pharyngeal cranial fossa 102, 172 cell-medrated 382

108,120,121, 150, 151,168 170 craruat nerves, In swaltowing 170 cytotrophobtasts (Langhans cens)
contmence, fecal 210 cranium 70, 71, 172, 173 298, 302. 303, 360,361
contraception 300 cremaster muscle 254, 256
conus arteriosus 14, 15,38,39 cremastenc artery 254
conus elasticus 110, 111, 114, 115 cremasteric fascta 250, 251 D
Cooper's (suspensory) ligaments cnbiIorm plate of the ethrncid

of breast 416, 418, 419 100,101 dartos fascia 250
cords of the umbrlical artenes 8,9 cncoarytenoidjorru 110,111 decidua i>.mlis 300·303
conum see dermis (cerium) cricoaryrenord hgameru 110. III deoduat septa 302, 303
corniculate cartilages 108, 109, cncoarytenoid muscles 112, 113 decidua lion 300, 301

114 cncoic arncular surface t08, 109 deciduous teeth t58, 162, 163
cormculate tubercle 114-117 cricoid cartilage 108 112, 114,118, defecanon 2tO
corona morns 58.59 120,121 dehydroeplandrosterone (DHEA)
corona of glans penis 260, 261 esophagus and 176, 177 344
corona radiata 272,273, 294-297 parathyroid glands and 352 delta cells 354
coronary artenes pharynx and 168, 169 deltopectoral lyrnph nodes 80,

left 12, 13,22-25, 38, 39. 44 thyrord gland and 348,349 81
right 22-25, 38, 39. 44 cricothyroid joint 110, 111 dendruic cells 384
111 systole 42 cncothyrord hgaments 110, /11, dental arcades 158, 166, 167

coronary circulauon 24,25 120,121 dental arch of the maxilla 102
coronary ligament 188, 189.212, cricotbyrotd muscle 112, /13, 116, dent. I branches

2/3 120,121 alveolar artery 166. 167
coronary sinus 14, 15,24-27 cricotracheal hgarnent 110, III maxillary artery 48
coronary sulcus 10 13, 18, 19,24, crista terrninalis 14. IS dental formulas, tooth numbering

25 crown of tooth 158 162 158
coronary veins 24, 25 crown rump length dental lamma 164, 165
corpora acervulus (brain sand) fetal 314, 316 dental nerve plexus 166

340,341 newborn 318 dental organs, bell-shaped 164
corpora cavernosa crura of chrons 268. 269 dental papilla 164

cluons 284 crura of nostrils 96,97. 100, 101 dental pulp 160. 161.164, 165
perus 260-263 crura of perus 260, 261 dentin 160, 161,164, 165

corpus albicans 272, 273. 358 crypts (mtesunal glands) 198, 199, dennnoenarnel juncnon 160, 161
corpus luteurn 270, 272. 273. 298, 204.206 dermis (cerium) 402, 404,

300, 324. 358 crypts of ronsus 396 406 ·409
corpus rubrum 272, 273 cubuat anastomosis 54. 55 desmosornes 20. 21.406.407
corpus spongiosum 260-263 cubnallymph nodes80,81 detrusor muscle 242
corrugator cuus muscle 208 cubital vein 72. 73 diabetes mellitus 354
cortex. of thymic lobules 388, 389 cumulus oophorus 272,273 diaphragm
cortex corners 232,233 cuneiform cartilages 114 arterial supply 44
cortical granules 296,297 cuneiform tubercle 114 117 attachment sites 188, 189
corticallabrynth 232,233 Cushmg syndrome 344 III breathing 134. 135
corucat reacnon, fernlizanon 296. cusps of teeth 158, 159 domes of 182, 183

297 cusps of valves esophageal hiatus 176, 177
cortical remodelling processes aornc, semilunar 38AI liver and 212,213

344.345 heart 14,15 pcsinon of32-35, 178, 179,224.
cortical vesicles 296, 297 mural (bicuspid) 16,17. 40,41 225
corucohberm (ClF) 338, 360 tricusprd 22, 2J diaphragrna ons 152
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diaphragmatic lymph nodes 82, ejaculatory ducts 256-259, 262, epiblast 312, 313
83. 216 263 epicardium 18, 19,30,31

diaphragmatic pleura 130 ejection phase, cardiac cycle 42, lymph network 24,25
diastole 22, 23,34,42,43,88,89 43 parietal layer 30, 31
diencephalon 330, 331, 340,341 elasnc fibers epiderrms 402, 406-409
diffuse endocrine system 324, bronduotes 126 hair growth 412, 413

356-369 dermis 408 lips 144, 145
drgastric muscle 152-155, 170 mammary glands 418 nails 414, 415
digestive tract, overview 142, 143 vessel walls 86. 87. 90 epididymiS 248-255
drgual anenes 56. 57, 62-65 elasuc membranes 86-89 ductus deferens and 256
digital vems 76, 77 electrocardtogram (ECG) 26 function 254.255
ditndrotesrosterone (DlIT) 356. electrolyte balance 410 ligaments of 250. 251

357 embryoblasr 298. 299. 312. 313 lobule of252
drploir vems 70 embryonic development 298 301. epigastric angle 134, 135
Drsse's(perisinusordal) space 214. 312 315 epigasrnc arteries 52. 58-61

215 aortic arch 44 epigastric lymph nodes 82. 83
divernculae. esophageal 176 spleen 392 epigastnc vems 74. 76. n. 254
dopamine 328, 329, 350 thymus 386 epiglou« cartilage 108. 109
dorsal vems of penis 262, 263 tooth germ 164, 165 epiglottic valleculae 148. 149
dorsomedial nucleus 336, 337 embryoruc disc 312, 3/3 epiglottiS 108· no. 114-117. 170.
duct of epidrdyrnis 250·255 embryonic hematopoiesis 376. 171
ductless glands 324, 325 377 epinephnne 328
ducts of glands 156. 157 embryonic pole. of blastocyst 298. epinephrine cells 346
ductus artenosusjvenosus 8. 9 299 eprorrtnum 250
ductus deferens 244, 248. 249, emissary vems 70 epipharynx 168, 169

256259.264.265 enamel. dental 160. 161,164. 165 episiotomy 306
ductus deferens artery 254. 256. endocardium 18. 19.24.25 epuhehal cells

257 endocrine cells endocrine 354
duodenal (Brunner's) glands 198. cardromyocytes 362, 363 reticular 386, 388

199.324 pancreatic rslets 354, 355 epuhehat lubes 410, 411
duodenal flexures 196. 197 endocrine glands 324. 325. 328. epithelium
duodenal folds/fossae 186, 187, 329 ciliated 98. 100. 114. 126. 127.

196.197 endocrine system 2. 324 329 168. 274. 278, 279
duodenal papillae 198. 199. adrenal glands 342-347 columnar 192, 193,210.218,

218-221 cardiac hormones 362. 363 256·258,262.274.278,279,
duodenojejunal flexure 186. 187. diffuse 42. 43. 270.324. 350.410.411

196. 197,222, 223 356-369 cuboidal 126. 127.236.237.270.
duodenum 184-187. 196 199, hypolh.,lamlC-plrUitary axis 350,398,399,410,411

226.227 330-339 dome 398, 399
endocrine cells 364. 367 369 ovanes 358. 359 enamel 164. 165
lymphallC drarnage 200. 201 panrreauc iSlCls354. 355 OJI tened 236.237, 350
neurovascular supply 200.201 pineal gland 340. 341 follicular 272

dura mater, artery to 50 placenta 360. 361 gerrnmal 252,253
dural Venous smuses 70, 71 testes 356. 357 glandular 274.352

thyroid gland 348· 353 keratinized 144. 145
endoderm. embryonic disc 312. mucosal 100.396

E 313 pseudostraufied 258
endometnum 278, 279.298301 respiratory 108. 118

early pregnancy faClor(EPF) 300 endoplasmic reticulum 344. 345. SQuamous
ears. arterial supply 46, 47 354. 362. 363, 382. 383 keranruzed 144, 145,406,407

see alsa auditory tube endorphin 339 non keratinized 108. 114. 148.
echocardlography 40. 41. 178 endothelium 176. In. 282
effector cells 398 fenestrated 10 IIver214.215 stranfied nonkeratrnized 210
effector hormones 334, 336 perus 260 traosltlonal242. 244. 262

seealso oxytocin; vasopressin vessel walls 86-90. 236. 237 eptrheloid venules 384
(AVI') endothoracir fascia 130, 136 eponychiurn 414.415

efferent ductules 252·255 enkephalin 329. 367 erection, pems 262
egg cells (OOCYles)270. 272 274. enrerocytes 198, 199,204. 205 eryrhroblasis 378. 379

296.297 enteroendocnne cells 192. 198. erythrocytes 372-379, 394
ersrnoptuhc granulocytes 372·375 364, 365, 367 - 369 eryrhropoieun 378
ejaculate 294 enteroglucagon 368 esophageal constncnons 176. 177
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esophageal glands 176. 177 muscles 172-175 hver214
esophageal varices 180.216 veins 68. 69. 96-98. 144. 174. thyroid gland 348. 349
esophagus 176-181 175 fibrous pericardrurn 30.31

abdormnal part 176. 177. 190. facial skm 144. 145 fibrous rongs/tngones. heart 18. 19
191 falciform ligament 184. 185. 188. fibular anenes 64. 65

cervical part 176-179 189.212.213 filiform papIllae. tongue 148. 149
digestion system 142. 143 falx cerebn 70. 71 fimbriae. utenne tube 274.275
lungs and 122. 123 fascIa fimbnated fold. subhngual 152.
lymphatic drainage 180. 181 kIdney 238. 239 153
medrasunurn and 136-139 pelvic diaphragm 288.289.290 fingernails 414. 415
nucroanarorny 176. 177 pen is 260. 26 I fingers 56.57
muscle fibers 176 fat body. ischloanal fossa 264. fissures, of lungs 122. 123
neurovascular supply 178-181. 265.290.291 Iloaung kidney 238

216.217 fat capsule. penrenal238. 239 flUId balance 344. 402
parathyroid glands and 352. fat-storing cells (Ito cells) 214 fohate paprtlae. of tongue 148. 149

353 fat (subcutaneous) foltbenn 338
pharynx and 168. 169 neonatal 316. 318 folhcte-sumulaung hormone
retropencardial part 178 see also adipose tissue (FSIf) 356- 359
sectional anatomy 36-39. 132. fatty acid derivauves. hormones follicles

133. 178. 179.224.225 328 lymphoid 390. 391
onswallowing 170. 171 fatty appendages. omental 186. ovarian 270 -273. 358. 359
thoracic part 176-181 187 of thyroId 350. 351
rhyrcid gland and 348.349 fauces. ISthmus of 144-146 folhcular antrum 272. 273
trachea and 120 feces 142 follicular eprthelial cells.r n ovum
wall 176. 177 feet 294.295

estradiol 358.359 artencs 62-65 follicular (estrogen) phase. ovar-
estrogen 272. 274. 278. 296. 304. vascular arches 64. 65 ian cyde 358. 359

358-360 vems 76. rr follicular stellate cells 332
estrogens. half growth pattern female gerutal system 2. 268 291 follrtroptn (FSH) 332. 339

412 external gemtalia 284. 285 fontanelles. newborn 318. 319
ethmoid bone 98-101 newborn 318 food
ethmoidal arteries 98-101 ovanes 270- 273 digesuon 194.200.220
ethmoidal bulla 98. 102. 104. 105 uterine tubes 274. 275 mgesuon 170. 171.176. 177
ethmoidal cells 98. 102 105 uterus 276- 281 rnetabolism 344
eugnathia 166. 167 vagina 282. 283 foramen cecum. of tongue 148. 149
excretory ducts 156. 157.258.418 female organs foramen ovate 8. 9. 16. 17.172
excretory passages 240-245 bladder 242.243 foramena transversana 174. 175
exocrine glands/secretary umrs breasts 416-419 forearm 54. 56. 57.72. 73

214.324-327 urethra 244. 245 foreign bodies. III bronchi 118
exocytcsis 326. 327. 332. 364.365 female pelvis 244.245. 286··291 foreskin (prepuce of penis) 260.
expiration 134. 135 femoral epiphySIS. newborn 318. 261
external acoustic meatus 352. 353 319 fossa for gallbladder 184.212
external urethral onfice 260. 261. femoral nerves 264. 265. 286.287 free rema 202.203. 206.207

284.285 femoral vessels 60. 61. 74 77.264. frenula of lips 144. 145
extraepuhehal glands 324. 325 265. 286.287 trenutum of ctuons 284.285
exrrapentoneal space 182. 183 femur 264. 265. 286· 289 frenulum of ileal onflce 204.205
extrauterine pregnancy 298 ferritin 378 frenulum 01 labIa mtnora 284.285
eyes fertilizarton 274. 294-298 frenulum of prepuce 260

artenes 46.47 fetal circulanon 8.9.361 frenulum of tongue 152. 153
fetal 316.317 felal hemaropcresis 376. 377 frontal bone 100· 103
vems 68 fetus 300. 310. 311.314 317 frontal smuses 102-105

b.rth posrnon 304 ·309 fungiform papillae. ohongue 148.
100lh germ 164. 165 149

F
fibroblasts 252. 253. 361. 384.385
fibroelasuc membrane of larynx

110 G
face fibromuscutocartuagmous layer.

artenes 46-49.96. 144. 172-175 trachea 118 G cells 192.354.367
embryolllclfetal314-Jl7 fibrous appendix of Itver 212. 213 G gastrin (G) cells 192.354.367
innervation 148. 154 fibrous capsule GABA onhlbllory neurotransrmttcr
lymph nodes 80. 8 I kidney 232. 233 354



gallbladder 184, 185,218,219
liver and 212
pancreas and 222,223
secuonat anatomy 224-227

GALT(gut-associated lymphOid
tissue) 384, 398,399

gametes 274, 294,295,310··313
gametogenesis 294, 295
ganghon cells 346, 347
gap juncuons (nexus) 20, 21
gas exchange, respiratory system

94,95, 126, 127
gastric arteries 44, 45, 194, 195,

222,223
gastric bubble 190
gastrrc canal 190, 191
gastric folds 190, 191
gaSITICfuncuon 194
gastnc glands 192, 193
gastric JUICe192, 194
gastric lymph nodes 82,83, 194,

195
gasrnr mourhry 194
gastroc mucosa 190, 191
gasmc Pits 190- 193
gastric verns 180, 181, 194. 195,

216,217
gastrin 364,367
gastnn (G) cells 192.354,367
gasrnn-releasmg peptide (GRP)

367
gastrocolic "gament 184, 185, 190,

206,207. 226, 227
gastroduodenal artery 194, 195,

200,201,220
gastroomernal arteries 194, 195
gastrocmental lymph nodes 82,

83,194,195
gastroomental veins 216
gastropancreauc fold 222. 223
gasrrophremc ugament 188, 189,

190,224,225
gastrosplenIC hgament 188, 189,

190,392. 393
gastrulauon 312, 313
gemelli muscles 288, 289
gender, at Iertihzanon 294
gender-specific behaviours 356
genetIC mformanon 294
gemcular anastomosis 6264
gemcular artcnes 62, 63
genirular vascular system 76
gemcular vein 76
genioglossus muscle ISO, 151, 154,

155, 174, 175
geruohyord muscle 150-153
genital system

female see female genital sys-
tem

male see male genital system
newborn 318
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gerutaha
embryonic 314
female external 282-285
fetal 316
male external 260·263

genitofemoral nerve 254,256,284
germinal cells 410, 411
gestauon period 310, 311
gingrva 144-146, 158, 160-162.

166
tooth erupuon and 162

glabrous skin 404 407
glands 324 329

laryngeal cavity 114, 115
submandibular 152
seealso endocnne system:

sebaceous glands: sweat
glands

glandular acuvuy, regulation 328,
329

glans of cluons 244. 245
glans perus 260,261
Glisson's triad 214, 215
glomerular arterioles 234 237
glomerular capruanes 236. 237
glomerular capsules 234-237
glorneruh 234 237
glossocpiglotnc folds 148. 149
glossopharyngeal nerve 146, 148,

154,170
glottis 116, 117
glucagon 354, 366
glurocorticoids 344
glucose-dependent msuhn-

releasong peptide (GIP) 368
gluteal arteries 58. 59
gluteal veons74, 75
gluteus rnaxnnus muscle 264,

265, 286,287. 290.290
goblet cells 204, 205, 218. 324,

325
Goigi apparatus 326, 327. 350.

354, 362, 363
gonedorropin-reteasmg hormone

(GnRH) 356. 357
gonadotropms 300, 328, 360
Craafian follode, 270 ..273
granular endoplasmic reuculum

326,327
granular layer

of follicle 272. 273
skin epiderrnis 406, 407

granulocytes 372-379,382-384,
396

granulopotesis 376, 378. 379
granulosa cells 272, 273
granulosa lutein cells 272, 358
growth factors, placental 360
gut-associated lymphOid ussue

(GALT) 384, 398, 399
gynecomasua 416

H

habenulae 340, 341
hair316,318,412,413
hair-beanng skon 404-410
half color 412
half follicles 409, 412, 413
hairpin capillary loops 408
hairs ofvestobule of nose 96, 97
hands

artenes 56, 57
vems 72,73

hard palate 144-147
Hassalls corpuscles 388
head 2, 3. 142, 172 175

artenes 46, 47
lymph nodes 80, 81
sue 314, 316, 318
veins 68, 69

heart
apex 10, II, 32, 38..43
base 10-13
chambers (overview) 14-17
condurtong systernrheartbeat

26·28
external features 10-13
functions 42,43, 362,363
mnervanon 28,29
newborn 318,319
outflow tract 14-17
pericardium 30, 31
position 32-39
valves (overview) 22, 23
vasculature 24,25
wall 16, 17. 18, 19,20,21
see also atna: auricles: mural

(bicuspid) valve: tricuspid
valve: ventricles

heart attack 12,24
heart sounds 34, 35
height, childhood 320,321
belicene arteries 260
helper t-eens 382
hematopoiesis 372, 373, 376-379,

392,394
embryonic/infantile 376, 377

herniazygos vein 66, 67. 128, 138,
139. 180. 181

hemocytoblasrs 376-379
hemoglobon 372, 394
hemorrhoids 210, 216
hernosrdenn 378, 394
heparin (endogenous) 372,374
hepanc artenes

common 44, 45, 200. 201, 216,
224,225

proper 184, 194, 195,212-214,
216-218.222,223

hepatic bole ducts 214, 218, 219
hepanc lymphatic system 82, 83.

200,212,213,216.218
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hepanc portal vein 180. 181.214.
216.217. 224.225
left/nght branches 194. 195.

224.225
omentum and 184,222,223
rnbutanes 200. 201, 204,206,

216-218.354
hepatic stellate cells (phagocytic

celis) 214, 380
hepanc vems 6-9. 66. 67. 216
hepatocolic ligament 206,207
hepatocytes 214, 215
hepatoduodenal ligament 184,

185. 196, 197. 222,223
hepatogasrnc ligament 184, 185,

190,194,212
heparopancreanc ampulla 218,

219
heparorenal ligament 188, 189
Hernng bodies 336
heterodont dentition 158
hiatus hernia 176
hiatus sermlunaris 104, /05
hila

of kidneys 232, 233
of lungs 122-124, 132, 133
of ovaries 270, 271. 324, 358
of spleen 392. 393

hilar nodes 128
hip JOints region 264, 265, 286,

287
histarrune 367.372
histiocytic rerirular cells 384
holocrine secreuon 326, 327
hormones

autocrine 364
endocrine 324. 325. 364,365
hypothalamus-pituitary 334,

335,338-339
paracnne action 364,365
signalling 328, 329
synthesis 328, 329

hormone receptors 328
hormone transport 334-336
horns, of larynx lOB, 109
horny layer of skm 406, 407
human chononic gonadotropm

(hCG) 300, 360
human development 310. 311

postnatal 318-321
prenatal 310- 317

humeral arteries 54.55
humeral vein 72
hydrochlonc acid 192, 194
hymen/hymenal caruncles 282,

284,285
hyoepiglottic ligament 110, III
hyoglossus muscle 150. 151. 170
hyoglossus nerve 154, 155
hYOidbone 110, III. 150-153,

168-173

hypergonadotroplC hypogonadrsrn
356

hyperparathyroidism 352
hyperthyrmdtsm (Basedow's drs-

ease) 350
hypobldst 312, 313
hypogastric nerve plexus 210,211.

256,258, 262, 264,265, 268,
280

hypoglossal nerve 150, 152
hypoglossus muscle 152-155
hyponychnum 414. 415
hypopharynx 168, 169
hypophysealartenes 50, 330
hypophysial fossa 102, 103
hypophySIS 330, 331
hyporhalanuc- pituitary aXIS

130-339
hypothalamicohypophysial tract

336.337
hypothalamus 304. 330-339

infundibulum 330 333
hypothyroidism 350

IgA (immunoglobulin A) 398
Ileal arteries 200, 201
ileal onflce 196,204.205
ileal papilla 204,205
tical vems 216, 217
Ileocecal fold 202
Ileocecal Junction 186
tleocecallip 204. 205
Ileocecal recesses 186, 187.202.

203
Ileocecal valve 204.205
Ileocolic artery 204.205
Ileocolic lip 204,205
ileocohc lymph nodes 82, 83, 204
Ileocolic vern 216, 217
Ileum 186. 187. 196·205
Iltac artenes

circumflex 60, 61
common 44, 45.226,227,244.

245
branches 58 61

externdl44,45
branches 60, 61

InlernaI44.45,58 61. 240, 241,
280.281
branches 58. 59. 210, 211,242

iliac lymph nodes 84. 85.242.258,
274,282

Ihac vems 226. 227
circumflex 74-77
common/external 66, 67.74. 75
internal 66,67. 74, 75. 280, 281

tributaries 210. 282
Iliacus muscles 226, 227

rliococcygeus muscle 286-289
Iliohypogastric nerve 238. 239
rlioingumal nerve 238, 239. 254,

284
Iliolumbar artery 58, 59
Iliopsoas muscle 264. 265, 286,

287
immune system 344, 372, 374,

380·383
lymphoid organs 384 ·399
skin 402
vermiform appendix 204

Immunity 380, 381
rmmunobtasts 378, 379
unrnunocyres 378, 379
Immunoglobulin receptors 382
Immunoglobulins 382, 398
Implantation 298,299,310-313
IOCiStYecanal 100. 101
rncrsrve paprlla 146, 147
moser teeth 158. 159, 162, 163,

166
IIlfancy 170,320,321
infenor vena cava 6, 7. 18, 19,66.

67
fetal circulation 8. 9
hverand212,213
openmg 12-15
portal-caval anastomoses 216,

217
radiographic view 34. 35
retroperuoneat 188, 189.230,

231
sectional anatomy 224-227
SIllUSof 14, 15
structure 90. 91
topography 30· 32,238 ·241
mburanes 74, 75, 216
valve of 14, 15

mtlarnmauon
heart valves 16
near upper molars 166
paranasal sinuses 102

IIlfracollc abdommal cavity
)84 187

rnfragtotnc CdVlty 114.115
infrahyoid muscles 172-175
mfraorbital artery 48, 49. 96. 97
infraorbnal foramen 48. 49
,"fraorbltal nerve 144. 166
mfundibular nucleus 336,337
infundibular recess 330, 331
infundibulum

half follicle 412, 413
hypothalamus 330· 333
utenne tube 274, 275

IOgulO.1c.na1256
rngumal fossaejnngs 188, 189,

256.257
mgurnal tymph nodes 254. 262.

284
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deep 84. 85 ,sch,al ruberosrnes 264. 265. 286 L
superflcial Ss, 85. 210. 280. 282 290. 304.305

intubm 356 isctuoanal fossa 208.209. 286. 1I secnonal anatomy 226. 227
Innate Immunity see Immunity 287. 290.291 t-rubules, cardiac muscle cells 20.
mspiranon 134. 135 fal body 264. 265 21
insulm 328. 354. 360. 366 ischiocavernosus muscle 260. 261. lab•• maJor/mlOor 268. 269. 284.
insuhn-hke growth faclor(IGF) 284.285.290.291 285

360 Ischiococcygeus muscle 288.289 labrat artery 58. 59
integument see skin islets of Langerhans 324.325. 354. labral glandsjsulo 144. 145
mteralveclar sepia 126. 158. 159 355. 366. 368 labIal vein 74
mteraryetenord notch 114. 116. isovolumernc comracnon/relaxa labor contracuons 306

117 non 42.43 labYrlnthlOe artery 50. 51
interama) septum 14 17.26.27. isthmus 01fauces 144- 146. 168 laenmal dum/glands 98. 324

38.39.40.41 ISthmus of thyroid gland 348.349 ladallon/ladiferous ducts 416.
intercalated dISCS.cardiac Isthmus of uterus 276. 277 418.419

muscles 20. 21 Ito cells (fat-storing cells) 214 tanner's triangle 176.352.353
inrercalated ducts lame Har (Odland) bodies 406. 407

glands 156. 157
J

lamma of carnlages 108. 109
pancreas 220.221 tangerbans. ISlets of 324. 325.

Intercavernous sinuses 70. 71 354.355. 366. 368
uuercosrat arteries 44. 45. 52. 53. jejunal artenes 200. 201 Langerhans cells (10 sklO)406

128. 130. 136. 137 jejunal vems 216.217 Langhans cells (cytorrophoblasts)
intercostal lymph nodes 82. 83 jejunum 186.187. 196·201. 298. 302. 303. 360. 361
mtercostal muscles 134. 135 368·369 lanugo half 316. 412
Intercostal nerves 136. 137 jomt flexure, blood vessels In 86. large intestine 142. 143. 186. 187.
mrercosrat veins 66·68. 136. 137 87 202· 211
Interlobar artenesjverns. of kid- jugular trunks 78. 79. 80 endocrine cells 364. 367

neys 234. 235 jugular vems 66 71. 116. 132. 133. laryngeal arteries 46. 47. 52.53.
mterlobular artenes. of kidneys 174.175 116

234.235 junctional epuneuum, dental 160. laryngeal cartilages 108 111
interlobular bile ducts 214. 21S. 218 161.164 laryngeal cavrry 114. 115
mterlobular secretory ducts 156 juxtaglomerular apparatus 236. laryngeal Inlet 114. 115. 168. 170.
interlobular vems 128.214.215 237 171.396. 397
mrerosseous arteries 56.57 juxtamtesnnal rnesernenc lymph laryngeal Joints/ligaments 110. III
mterosseous artery 54 57 nodes 200.201 laryngeal membranes 110. III
Interosseous verns 72. 73 laryngeal muscles 108. 112. 113.
interpectoral lymph nodes 80. 81

K
174./75

mterradicular sepia 158. 159 innervauon 116. 120. 121
Intersegmental sepia 128 laryngeal nerves 10·12. 118. 120.
mtersigrnoid recess 186. 187.206. Keuh Flack node 26.27 121.136- 139. 178-181

207 keratin plates, naits 414. 415 recurrent 29. 112. 116.138. 139
mrerventncutar artery 24. 25 keranruzanon layer of skin 406. laryngeal prommence 108. 109.
interventncular septum 16. 17.38. 407 120./21

39.40.41 keraunous filamems, hair 412. 413 laryngeal saccule 114. 115
Interventricular sulcus 10 13. Kerckring's valves (circular folds) laryngeal skeleton 108. 109

16-19.24.25 198./99 laryngeal ventricle 114. 115
mterventrtcotar vein 24. 25 ketosteroids 356 laryngeal vestibule 114. 115
intervertebral foramina 174. 175 kidney bed 188. 189 laryngopharynx 168. 169
intervillous space 302. 303 kidneys 224227. 230·241 laryngoscopy 116. /17
inresunal glands (crypts of Lie- adrenal glands and 342.343 larynx 94. 95. 108-117. 120. 121.

berkuhn) 198. 199.204.205 ANP effects 362 168. 169, 170. 171.174
IIltestmallymph trunks 78. 79. lobes 232. 233 lateral malleolar network 64. 65

200.204 lymphatic drainage 238. 239 lateral walls. nasal cavuy 96--99
mtesunat vl11l198. 199 neurovascular supply 234. 235. lanssrmus dorsi 54, 55
mtesune see large mtesnne: small 238.239 teaflets.of heart valves 14. 16

mtestme Klinefelter's syndrome 356 legs
intraepnhelial glands 324. 325 knees. vascular supply 62. 63. 76. lymph nodes 84. 85
Iron kmeucs 372. 378 77.86. 87 vascular supply 62-65. 76. 77
isrhial spme 264. 265. Kohlrausch's fold 208.209 leukocytes 372-375. 396

286-289 Kupffer's (stellate) cells 214. 380 levator am muscle 208. 264.265.
286-290. 306.307
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levator hiatus muscle 288. 289. lungs 6.7, 94. 95. 122-135 macula densa. of kidney 236. 237

306-308 at birth 8. 9 male bladder 242. 243
levator veil palaun. 106. 146. 147. borders 122. 123. 130. 131 male breasts 416

172.173 fissures 122. 123 male genital system 2. 248. 249.
Leydrg cells 252. 324. 325. 356. hilum 122- 124. 132. 133 288-291

357 Impressions 138. /39 accessory sex glands 256-259
lJeberkuhn. crypts of 198. 199. mnervauon 128. 129 epididymis 250-255

204.206 lobes 122. 123. 132. 133 external gemtaua 260··265
ligamentum artenosurn 8-11. 10. Iymphallc system 128. 129. 132. newborn 318. 319

11.138. 139 133 testes 250- 255
ligamentum venosum 8. 9. 212. transverse section 36- 39. 132. sermnal ducts 256-259

213 133 seealso under specifc organs
limb developrnenr 314-318 vascular system 128. 129. 132. male petvis 244. 288. 289
limbus fossae avails 14. 15 /33 male pen neal region 290. 291
limen naSI98.99 lunule of na11414.415 malleolar artenal system 62-65
linea terminalis 182.304.305 lunule of semilunar cusp 22.23 MALT see mucosa-assooared Iym-
lingual aponeurosrs 148. 150. 151 luteal (gesragen) phase 358. 359 phoid nssue (MALT)
lingual arrenes 46. 47. 150-155 luteuuzing hormone (lH) mammary glands 80. 81.416-419
hngual folhcles 148. 149 356- 359 mammillary body 330. 331
lingual lymph nodes 80. 81 tutropm (LH) 332. 339 mammogram 418. 419
lingual nerve 148. 150. 151.174. lymph nodes 6.7. 78-85. 144.390. mandible 144. 145. 154. ISS. 172.

175 391 173
lingual septum 150 lyrnphauc caprtlaries 6. 7. 128 neurovascular system 46-49.
longual tonsil 148. 149 lymphatic ducts 6. 66. 67. 78. 79 166.167
lingual verns 68. 69. 152. 153 lymphatic sysrem 6. 7.78-85. 390 see also mandibular nerve
hporropin (U'H) 332. 339 see also lymph nodes; Iym- teeth 10 158. 159. 164
hps 142-145. 158. 166 phcid organs mandlbularcanaI48.49. 174. 175
unres glands (urethral glands) lymphatic vessels 78. 79. 88 -91. mandibular nerve 166. 167.

262 384.390.391 172 175
liver 184. 185.212-217.226.227 lymphocytes 372--379. 384 branches 144. 146. 148. 152

artachrnenr sites 188. 189 In thymus 388. 389 marginal arteries 24. 25
bare area 188. 189.212.213 in tonsils 396 marginal dural venous smus 70.
fetal circulation 8.9 8 lymphocytes 380. 382-384. 398. 71
functions 142. 143.214. 376. 377 399 marginal lyrnphanr sinuses 390.
lobes 184. 185.212.2/3. T lymphocytes 381 384 391

222--225 m GALT 398. 399 marginal vems 76. 77
lobules 214. 215 10 thymus 386. 388. 389 masseter muscle 154. 155. 174.
Iympharic system 212.213. 216. lymphoeplthell.1 organs 384. 396 175

217 see alsa thymus massetenc artery 48. 49
neurovascular supply 212-217 lymphoid follicles 148. 149 massetenc nerve 172. 173
newborn 318. 319 lymphOId nodules 384. 390. 391. mast cells 384. 385
round ligament 8. 9. 222.223 398.399 masticatory muscles 48. 172. 173
segments 214.215. 217 lyrnphord organs 384. 385 mastoid process 46. 47.80. 81
set also hepatic arteries: lymph nodes 390. 391 maxilla

hepanc portal vern: hepatic MALT 398. 399 nasal cavity wall 98. 99
vems spleen 392-395 neurovascular system 166. 167

lochia 308 thymus 386 389 processes 96. 97. 100. 101.
lower airways 94. 95 tonsus 392-395. 396. 397 144 146
lower arms 56. 57 lyrnphoporesis 378. 379 teeth m 158. 159. 162. 164
lower limbs lymphoretlCular organs 384. 392. maxillary artery 46-49. 96.98.

arteries 58-63 393 100
lymph nodes 84. 8S seealso lymph nodes maxillary nerve 98, 100. 166
vems 76. 77 lysosomal enzymes 372. 380 branches 96. 97. 144

luhberin 336. 338 maxlilary SinUS102-105
lumbar arrenes 44. 45 maxillary tuberosity 102. 103
lumbar lymphatIC system 78. 79. M McBumey's POlOt202.203

82. 83. 342. 343 Meckel's diverticulum 196
lumbar veins 66. 67 M-cells 398. 399 meconium 318
lung radiography 34. 35 Mackenrodts (cardinal) ligament median eminence 330. 331. 334.
lung nssue, microanatomy 126. 280 335

127 macrophages 361. 380. 382-384 mediastinal lymph nodes 24. 25
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antenor 82. 83. 348. 386 sectional anatomy 226.227 urogenuat system
posterior 82. 83. 342.343 rributaries 216.217 urethra 244. 262

mediastinal pleur, 130. 136 mesentery 186. /87. 196. /97 utenne tubes 274.275
medrasunal shadow 34 secuonal anatomy 226. 227 uterus 278. 279
mediasunum 32. 33, 122. 136· 139 vessels 220. 22/ vagina 282
mediasnnum testis 252. 253 mesoappendix 186. 187,202. 203 mucosa-associated Iymphoid
medulla. of thymic lobules 388, rnesocohc tema 202 tissue (MALT) 384. 398. 399

389 mesocolon 184. 185 mucosal relief pattern 98, 99, 106.
medullary cells 346. 347 lymph nodes 82. 83, 206 107
medullary lymph nodesjsm uses SIgmOId 186-189.206.207 mucous 296. 326

390,39/ transverse 186-189.206,207. mucous membrane. oral 144. 148
medullary rays 232. 233 220.22/ mucous-producing cells 154 157.
medullary vems 342 mesoderm, embryonic disc 312, 192. /93. 326.327
rnegakaryocyres 372. 375 ..377 313 muscle cells. cardiac 20.2/
megalob lasts 376 mesopharynx 168. 169 muscle fibers, cervical drlation
mClOSIS294 mesosalpinx 274. 275 306
MeIssner tach le corpuscles 406. mesovarium 270. 27/ muscles

407 metacarpal artenes 56. 57 lenguudinal ISO. /51. 176. 177.
Merssners (submucous) plexus metamyelocytes 378, 379 192. 193, 198.208

142. 180. 192. 198 metastasis 84. 194. 390 oblique 226.227
melamn 402.403. 406. 412 met.atarsal artenes 62. 63. 64. 65 transverse 150. 151,226,227
u-melanocyte-sumulattng her- metatarsal veins 76, 77 muscular arteries 88, 89

mone (<t.MSH) 340 rmcrovilh muscular layers
rnelanocyres 406, 407. 412 endocrine cells 364, 365 alimentary 168, 176. 177. 192.
melanohberm 338 hepatocytes 214. 2/5 /93, 198.218
melanostann 339 thyroid secretory cells 350, 35/ genital 256. 257. 274,275,278.
rnelanotropm (MSII) 332. 334. rmcumuon 242. 244 279.304

339 milk production/lactation 416. unnary 240-242. 244
metatomn 328. 340 4t8.419 muscular venules 90. 9/
membranous structures nurneuc muscles 96 musculans mucosae 176. 177.398.

nasal septum 100. 101 rmneralocorncoids 344 399
tracheal wall 118, 119 rmtouc cell division 312.3/3 musculocarntagmous layer 126.

memory cells 378- 382 mural (bicuspid) valve 16. /7,22. 127
meningeal artenes 46. 48. 49 23 musculophrenic artery 52. 53. 130
meningeal veins 68 auscultation site 34. 35 musculoskeletal system. newborn
menstrual cycle 274. 278. 279. 296 cross secuon 18. /9. 38.39 318
menstrua lion 276. 358. 359 echocardrography 40.4/ musculus uvulae 146. /47
mental spine 150. 152 molar teeth 158. /59. 162.163. rnyelobtasts 378. 379
mentolabial sulcus 144. 145 166./67 myelocytes 376. 377. 378. 379
Merkel cells 406 molecular secretion 326 myenteric nerve plexus 180. 198
merocrine secreuon 326. 327 monocytes 372 375. 378. 379. myentenc plexus 142
rnesangiat cells 236. 237 384.385 mylohyoid hne 152. /53
mesenchyme mononuclear phagocytIC system mylohyoid muscle 152-155. 170.

hernatoporesis 376. 377 (MPS) 380. 384 172./73
thyrmc development 386 mons pubrs 268.269, 284.285 myocardial infarcnon 12,40
tooth development 164 Montgomery's tubercles (areolar myocardial lymph network 24.25

mesemary, root of 188. 189 glands) 416. 4/7 myocardium 18-21.40.41
rnesentenc artenes 44. 45 morula 298. 299.312.3/3 hormone-producing 42

Inferior branches 210. 2// monlm 368 working 26. 27. 42
superior 222, 223. 226, 227 mouth 142 145.170.17/ myoepuheha, cells 156.326

branches 200. 20/,204.206. movements. fetal 316 myofibroblasts 252. 253
220 mucosa myometnum 278.279.300.30/.

rnesentenc lymph nodes 82. 83. alimentary system 142. /43 304.308
194, /95. 200. 20/. 204 gingiva 144. 145

rnesentenc nerve connections large intestine 204 206
200. 206. 274 laryngeal wall 168 N

mesenteric veins rectum and anal canal 210.
mferior 206. 207. 210.222.223 211 nail bed 414.4/5

tributaries 216. 2/7 stomach 190-193 nasal apertures 106. 107
supenor 180. 18/. 194. 195.222. respiratory system, bronchi 126. nasal artenes 48. 49. 96, 97

223 /27 nasal bones 96. 97. 100, 10/
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nasal cartilages 96. 97
nasal cavity 94. 95. 98 101

lateral walls 96-99
nasopharynx and 168

nasal conchae
inferior 98. 99. 104. /05
middlejsupenor 98. 99
operungs

anterior 104. /05
posterior 106. /07
sinus 104. /05

nasal meatuses 98. 99. 102. 104.
/05

nasal mucosa 100. /0/
nasal septum 96. 98. 100. /01

arteries to 48. 49
paranasat sinuses and 104. /05

nasal spme 106. /07
nasal vestibules 96-98
nasal walls 48. 49. 96-101
nasolabial groove 96. 97
nasolabial sulcus 144. 145
nasolacrimal duct 104. 105
nasopalatine nerve 100. 101
nasopharynx 98. 104-107. 168.

169. 172. 173
natriuretic pepndes 362. 363
natural klller(NK) cells 382
navel 226. 22Z 242
navicular fossa 262.263
neck 2. 3. 172-175

arterial system 46. 47
fetal 314. 316
lymph nodes 80. 81. 100
muscles 174. 175
neurovascular bundle 174. 175
thyroid gland and 348. 349
veins 68. 69
viscera of 120.121

neck cnoorn 158. 159
neonatal penod 310. 3/1. 320. 321
neonatal thymus 386. 388
nephrons 234. 235
nerve fibers

III neurohypophysis 332
paracrme action 364. 365
rn paraganglia 346. 347

nervous system
autonomic

digestive tract 142
salivary glands 154. 155

newborn 318
neural fold/groove 312. 313
neural plate 312. 313
neural tube. formation 314. 315
neurocranium 172. 173
neurocnne signalling 328
neurohormonal reOex 418
neurohormones 328. 329.

334-336

neurohypophySis 50. 330. 331.
334.335

neurons. diffuse endocnne cells
366.367

neuropepudes (NPYs) 346. 369
neuropores 314. 315
neurosecretion 332
neurosecretory neurons 334 ·337
neurotensrn (NT) 329. 368
neurotransmitters 328. 329. 354
neurovascular bundle 68

neck 46. 174. 175
neurovascular supply

alimentary system
cecum and appendix 204. 205
colon 206. 207
esophagus 180. 181
gallbladder 218
liver 212.213. 216.217
oral region 144. 150. 151. 166.

167
pancreas 220
pharynx 170. 171
rectum/anal canal 210. 211
small Intestine 200.201
stomach 194. 195

cardiac. pleura 130. 131
endocrine system

pancreanc isters 354
parathyroid glands 352. 353
pineal gland 340. 341
rhymus 386
thyrmd gland 348. 349

gerutal system
female 274. 280284
male 254. 256-258. 262.263

resprratory system
larynx 116. 117
lungs 128. 129
nasal area 96·· 102
t rachea 118.119

urinary system
bladder 242
kidneys 238.239
renal pelvis and ureter 240.

241
neurulation 312.313
neutral occlusion 166. 167
neutrophilic granulocytes

372-375.380
newborn infant 318. 319

breast development 416
ovaries 270
uterus 276

nipples 416. 417
nodule of semilunar cusp 22. 23
norepmephnne 328. 329
norepinephrine cells 346
normeblasts 378. 379
nose 94. 95. 96· 108

Str also nasal apertures

nostrils 96. 97.98
nucleus. head of spermatozoa

252.253

o
oblique lme, larynx 108. 109
oblique SinUS38. 39
obturator artery 58. 59
obturatorcanal286.287
obturator exrernus muscle 264.

265
obturator internus muscle 264.

265. 286- 290
obturator nerve 264. 265
obturator vems 74.75
obturator vessels 264. 265
occipual artery 46. 47
occrpitat bone 106. 107
occipual lymph nodes 80. 81
ocCIpital sinus 70.71
OCCipitalvern 68.69
occiput antenor posuion 308. 309
occlusion ofr.erh 158. /59. 166.

167
Odland (lamellar) bodies 406. 407
odontoblasts 160. 164. 165
olfactory epithelium 100
olfactory percepnon 94
olfactory region 98. 100

location 100
omental appendices 186. 187,202.

203
omental bursa 184. 185. 188. 189,

222.223. 226. 227
omental for. men 184. 188. 189.

222.223
omental renia 202. 206
omental tuberosrry 212. 213. 220.

221
omentum

greater 184 187.186. 187. 190.
206.207

lesser 184. 185. 190.212
onychodermal band 414. 415
oocytes (egg cells) 270. 272-274.

294.295
ophthalmic artery 46. 4Z 50. 51.

96.98.100
ophthalmic nerve 96-98. 100
ophrhalrruc vern 68. 70, 71.96-98
opnc chiasma 330. 331
opnc development. embryomc

314.315
oral cavuy 144 157

glands 146. 147. 152. 154. 155
lymph nodes 144
nasopharynx and 168
neurovascular system 144

oral mucosa 144. 145
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oral vesubule 144. 145. 154. 174. de~p56.57 parasternal lymph nodes 80. 81.
175 Mop venous 72. 73 82

orbit 102. /03 superficial 56.57 parasympathetic mnervauon
frontal SinUSand 102. 103 superficial venous 72. 73 colon 206

orbulans am 144. 145 palmar branches, of radial/ulnar esophagus 180. 181
organum vascutosum of lamina artenes 56. 57 heart 28.19

terrmnahs (OVlT) 331.335 palmar digital arteries 56. 57 rectum and anal canal 210
orgasm" 262 palmate folds. cervical canal 276. small mtesune 200
oropharynx 168. 169. 174. 175 277 stomach 194
ossrticanon. prenatal 314-318 pamprrnform venous plexus 254. submandibular gland 154
oval fossa 8. 9. 14. 15 256.257 parathormone(PTH) 350. 352
ovanan arteries 44. 45. 240.241. pancreas 142. 143. 182. 183. parathyrord artery 352

274.275.280.281 220· 223 parathyroid glands 324.325.
ovarian cycles 274. 358. 359 function 220. 367 348 350. 352. 353
ovarian fimbna 274.275 lymphatic drainage 220 pararracheallymph nodes 116.
ovarian follicles 270. 271.358.359 neurovascular supply 220 118. 128. 180. 181.352
ovarian fossa 270 sectional anatomy 226. 227 mediastinum and 136. /37
ovarian nerve supply 274 topography 184. 185. 222. 223 paraumbilical veins 76. 77. 216.
OVMI.n veins 66. 67. 238.240.241. pancrcastaun 354 217

274 pancreatic duct 218. 219. 220.221 paraventncular nucleus 336. 337
ovanes 188. 189.268.269. accessory 198. 199.220.221 parenchyma. of kidneys 232

270·273 pancreatic islets (Islets of tanger- parietal cells. gastric glands 192.
endocrine funruon 270. 274. hans) 220.324.325.354. 35S 193

278.358.359 diffuse endocnne cells 366. 368 parietal peruoneum 182. 183. 188.
function 270. 274 pancreauc lymph nodes 82. 83. 189
ligaments of 270. 271 220.392 liver and 212. 213
Iymphallc drainage 274 pancreauc notch 220.221 male pelvis 248. 249
newborn 318 pancreauc polypeptide (PP) 354. uterus and 268. 269. 278. 279

ovulation 272. 298. 358. 359 368 parietal pleura 130. 131. 178. 179
ovulauon mhibuers 300 pancreatic veins 216. 354 endothoracic fascia and 136
oxygen transport 372 pancreancoduodenat artenes 200. mediasnnal pan 32. 33
oxyphil cells 352. 353 201.220 parotid duct 154. 155. 174. 175
oxyroon (OXT) 304. 334. 336. 338. pancreancoduodenal lymph parotid fascia 154

418 nodes 82. 83.200.201.220 parotid gland 154 157. 172-175
pancreozymin 329. 368 accessory 154. 155
!'aneth cells 198.364.365 duct of 144

P papillae of tongue 148. 149 paroud lymph nodes 80.81
papillary ducts, renal tubules 234. parotid papilla 154

paon of labor 306. 308 235 partunuon see birth
palates. hard(sofl 144 147 papillary layer. derrrusjskrn 404. Passavants ridge 170. 171
palatine aponeurosis 146. 147 406.408.409 passive ventricular filling 42. 43
palatine arches 146. 147. 168. 169 papillary muscles 14 18. 22.23. pecnnate muscles 14-17

tonsils in 396. 397 26.27. 40. 41 pectineus muscles 264. 265. 286.
palaune arteries 46-49. tOO subendocardial branches 26. 27 287
palatine bone 100. 101. 106. 146 transverse section 38. 39 pectoral fascia 416. 418. 419
palatme glands 146. 147 papillary process. liver 222. 223 pectoral lymph nodes 80. 81
palatme muscles 146. 147 papIII,1ry ndges. skin 404. 405 pectoralis major 418. 419
palanne process of the maxilla paraaornc lymph nodes 342 pecrorahs monor 54. 5S

100. 101 paracervix 278 pelvic diaphragm 182
palatine raphe 146. 147 paracolic lymph nodes 206 fascia of288. 289.290
palatine rugae 146. 147 paracolpium 282 pelvic floor
palanne tonsil 144 149. 174. 175 parafolhcular (e) cells 350. 351 cornparanve anatomy 288.
palatoglossal arch 144 147 paraganglia 289
palatoglossus muscle 146. 147. parenchymal cells 346. 347 muscles of 280

150. 151. 174. 175 suprarenal 346.347 soft nssue passageway 304-307
palatopharyngeal arch 144, 145. paramammary lymph nodes 82. pelvic inlet. childbirth 304. 305

146.147 83 pelvic splanchnic nerves 280
palatopharyngeus muscle 146. paranasal Sinuses 98. 102. 103 pelvis 2. 3.288·291

147. 150. 151. 168. 169. 174. 175 openrngs 104. /05 artenes 58-61
palmar arch parapharyngeal space 168 lymph nodes 84. 85

carpal 56 newborn 318. J/9
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pelvis pen neal region 290.291 pharyngeal glands. saliva 168
pentoneum of 188. 189 pen neal skin 290. 290 pharyngeal plexus 146. 170
veins 74. 75 penneum 284.285 soft palate 146

pencillar arterioles 394. 395 perinuclear zone. cardiac muscle vagus nerve 170
pems 230. 248. 249. 260-263 20.21 pharyngeal pouches 352. 353

body of 260. 261 periodontal ligament 160. 161. pharyngeal raphe 168. 169
bulb of208. 209,260.261 164.166 pharyngeal tonsil 106. 107,396.

transverse secnon 290.291 penodonuus 160 397
corpus cavernosum 260-263 periorcfuum 250 pharyngeal tubercle 168. 169
corpus spongrosum 260- 263 penosteum, hard palate 146 pharyngeal vems 68
covenngs 260.261 penpharyngeal space 168 pharyngobasrlar fascra 168. 169
crus of. transverse section 290. perirenal fat capsule 238.239 pharyngoesophageal consrncnon

291 pensinusoidat (Disses) space 214. 176. 177
funcuon 262 215 pharynx 94.95. 168 171
glans 260. 261 penstalnc contractions/waves funcuons 142. 143. 170. 171
Iymphauc drainage 262. 263 194.198 lyrnphauc drainage 170. 171
neurovascular supply 260. 262. peritoneat cavity 182. 183 muscles 146. 168. 169. 174. 175

263 peruoneat folds 186.248. 249. neurovascular supply 48. SO.
deep artery of 58.59 270.280 170.171
deep vein of74. 75 peruoneat ligaments 182 sectional anatomy 174.175
vascular spaces 260 peritoneal mesenteries 182 vault 106. 107

root of 260.261 penton ea1recesses 186 walls 106. /07, 146
see also bulb of penis peritoneal relauons pheochrome cells 346

pept Ides. hormone class 328 female pelvrs 268.269.280.281 phonation 116.117
perforating artenes 60. 61 large intestine 202. 203 phosphaturia 352
perforatmg branches male pelvis 248.249 photoreceptors, rn pineal gland

fibular artery 64. 65 pcruoneum 182. 183 340
metatarsal arteries 64. 65 bladder and 244 phrenic anenes 44. 45

perforating veins, legs 76. 77 male grllltal system 256. 258 phrerur nerves 30. 31. 136 139.
perforator vems 66 parietal 188. 189 218
periarterial connective tissue 124 rectum and 208 phremc VCIIlS66. 67
periartenal lymphauc sheaths visceral 190 pnrerucocotic ligament 392

(PALS) 394 pentrabecular lymph Sill uses 390. phremcohc hgameru 188.189.206
penarreriat nerve plexuses 340 391 pineal gland 324. 325.340. J41
pen bronchial connective tissue 124 perivascular fibrous (Chsson's) pmeat recess 340. 341
penbrcnchial lymphanc system capsule 214 pmealocyres 340. 341

128.129 penvenrncutar lone. piriform recess 114.115.168- 170
pencardial cavity 36-·39 hypothalamus 336. 337 prnfornus muscle 288.289
pencardial lymph nodes 82. 83 perivrtelline space 296. 297 puuicyres 332
pencardiat sinuses 30. 31.36.37 permanent teeth 158. 162. 163 puuuary gland 172. 173.324.325.
pericardial tamponade 30 perpendicula plate of the palanne 330-339
pertcardiophreruc vessels 98.99 glandular cells 332. 333

arteries 30. 31.52.53 perpendicular plate of the eth- hypothalarmr-pttunary aXIS
branches 386. 388 rnoid 100. 101 330339

mediasrrnum and 136-139 petrosal srnuses 70. 71 hormones 338- 339
vein 30.31 petrous part. internal caroud placenta 8. 9. 300-303

pericardium 10-13.30.31. 178 arrenes SO.51 at brrth 304.305.308.309
fibrous 30. 31 peurpenum 308 endocrine functions 360. 361
mediastinum and 136-139 Peyer's patches (aggregated Iym- expulsion 308
serous 30. 31 pnoid nodules) 198. 199.204. vascular supply 302. 303
topographical anatomy 178. 179 205. 384.398. 399 placental barner 302. 303

peridental arterial branches 166 phagocytic cells (hepauc stellate plantar arch 64. 65
peridonuum 158. 160. 161 cells) 214. 380 plantar arteries 64. 65
pengastric lymph nodes 180 phagocytosis 372. 374. 378 plantar digital arteries 64. 65
perikarya 334-336. 336 phagolysomes/phagosomes 382. plantar venous network 76. 77
penrnetnum 278. 279 383 plasma cells 376. 377. 382. 383
perinatal penod 310. 311 phalanges. of fingers 414. 415 lymphopcresis 378. 379
perineal artery 58. 59 pharyngeal artenes 46. 47. 170 plasma membrane of egg cell 296.
perineal body 208. 209 pharyngeal bands 384. 396. 397 297
perineal compartment 284. 285 pharyngeal constrictor muscles plasma prorems 375
perineal muscles 290. 291 120.121 platelets see thrornbocytes
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platysma 348. 349 pregnancy tests 300. 360 psoas major muscle 230.231.240.
platysma muscle 172. 173 premolar teeth 158. 159 241
pleura 30. 31. 130.131 In occlusion 166. 167 sectional anatomy 226.227

rnediasnnat 136 prenatal development 310-317. pterygoid canal 106. 107
reflecnon of t22 356 artery of 48.49

pleural cavIty 32. 33. 94.95. 130. prenatal hemaroporesis 376. 377 pterygoid hamulus 146. 147
J3J prenatal penod 310. 31/ pterygord muscles 172-175

pleural cupula 130. 132. 133 prepcncardsal lymph nodes 82. 83 pterygoId plexus 68. 69. 98.166.
pleural recesses 130. 131 preprohormone 328. 329 172. 173
ptunpotennal stem cells see prepuce of perus (foreskin) 260. pterygoid process 106. 107

hemocyroblasts 261 pterygomaxlilary arterial
pneumocyres 126 prepyloric vein 216 branches 48. 49
pneumothorax 134 pressure reserve funcnon 88. 89 pterygopalatine fossa 48.49. 98.
podocyres 236. 237 presulcal part of tongue 148. 149 99
polar bodies 294-296 prevertebrallymph nodes 82. 83. pubertas praecox 340
polar cushion. of kidney 236. 237 180.181 puberty 320. 356. 416
polllClSartery 56. 57 preverrebral part. vertebral artery pubic harr 284
polythelia 416. 417 52.53 pubic rami 286. 287, 290.291
popliteal artery 60. 62. 63 prickte-cell (spiny) layer 406. 407 pubic symphysrs 244. 245. 268
poplueal tymph nodes 84. 85 primary dent iuon 162. 163 at bIrth 304. 305
popliteal vern 76. 77 pnrmuve knot 312. 313 secuonal anatomy 264. 265.
porta hepans 212. 213 prirruuve streak 312. 313 286.287
portal areas. hver 214. 215 pnmordra, embryonic 312. 313 pubrc vein 74. 75
portal-caval anastomoses 216. ZI7 pnrnordial folhcles 270 pubis 242.243
portal vems s, Z 212.213. 216.217. pnnceps polhcis artery 56. 57 pubococcygeus muscle 286-289

330 processus vagmahs testis 250 puborecrahs muscle 208·210.
Ietal circulation 8.9 proerythroblasts 378. 379 264.265. 288. 289
see also hepaur portal vern progenuor cells 378 pudendal (Alcock's) canal

portal vessels 334 336 progesterone 286-290
posrcapillary venules 88. 90 dunng birth 304 pudendal arteries
postenoanrenor thoracic X-ray at implaruanon 298. 300 external 60. 6/

34.35 menstrual cycle 278 mternal58. 59. 240. 241.254.
postganglionic autcnormc nerve ovarian cycle 358.359 258

fibers 28 placental syntheSIS 360 branches 210. 211.282-284
postnatal circulation 8. 9 production 272. 274. 360 pudendal cleft 284
postnatal development 356 prolactin (PRL) pudendal nerve 254. 262. 264.
postnatal hernatopoiesis 376. 377 III lacrauon 418 265. 282. 284
postpartum period 308. 309 ovanan cycle 358. 359 sectional anatomy 286. 287
postsukal part of tongue 148. 149 production 332. 334. 339 pudenda Inerve block 290
pouch of Douglas (rectouterine prolactolrberin 338 pudendal verns

pouch) see rectourenne pouch prolartostann 338 external 76. 77
(of Douglas) proliferating matnx cells 410. 41I internal 74. 75. 254

PP(F) cells. pancreauc Islets 354 promyelocytes 378. 379 tributaries 284
pre-embryornc penod 310. 31/. pronuclei 294 296 pudendal vessels 264. 265.286.

312.313 prcoprcmetanocornn (POMe) 287, 290
precapillary vessels 88. 89 328.329 pulmonary apex 132. 133
prececal lymph nodes 82. 83. 204 prostaglandins 328 pulmonary arteries 6. 7. 10-13.
predentin 164. 165 prostate gland 248.249. 258.259. 122. 123. 128. 129
preganghornc auronormc nerve 264.265 branches 124, 126. 128

fibers 28 bladder and 242 bronchioles and 126
pregnancy 294 309 lymphatIC drainage 258 cross section 36-39. 132. 133

birth (partunnon) 304 309 neurovascular supply 258 esophagus and 178. 179
breast development 416 prosrauc capsule 258 fetal circulation 8. 9
corpus luteum of 272 prosrauc ductules 258 mediastinum and 136- 139
early development 298-301 prostauc SIllUS262. 263 see also pulmonary trunk
fertilizanon 296. 297 prostauc venous plexus 74. 256. pulmonary hgament 122, 123
gametes 294.295 258. 262. 264.265 pulmonary lobules 124. 125
hormones 300 protein hormones 328. 360. 36/ pulmonary pleura 130. 131
placenta 302. 303 proterns. In plasma/serum 375 pulmonary plexus 128
uterine changes 276. 278 proieolyuc enzymes 380 pulmonary trunk 6-13. 24, 25.
utenne functions 280 prothrombm 375 128.129
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pulmonary rectouterine pouch (of Douglas) larynx 108 117
cross secuon 132, 133 188, 189, 208,209, 268,269, lungs 122- 135
opening 14, 15 282,283 newborn )08. 318
pericardial border 30, 31 dilation stage 306, 307 nose96-107
radiographir view 34, 35 secuonal anatomy 286. 287 trachea 118 121
semidunar cusps 34 rectovesical fold 248 s•• also ulld er speciftc organs
transverse secnon 36,37 rectovesical pouch 188,208,248, me testes 252 255

pulmonary valve 14, 15. 18. 19.22, 249 reticular cells 380, 384 386,388
23 rectum 202,203. 208-211. 304 . reticular connecnve tissue 376.
ausculrauon sue 34. 35 305 377. 384, 385

pulmonary veins 6, 7. 10-13, 16, female genttal system and 268, reucular layer, dermisjskm 406,
17. 124, 128 269, 282,283 408.409
cross secnon 36-39, 132, 133 male gerutal system and 248, reuculocytes 372. 378. 379
fetal circutanon 8. 9 249.258 retrocecal lymph nodes 82. 83,
mediastinum and 136- 139 neurovascular supply 210, 211 204
pencardral border 30.31 pararectal lymph nodes 84, 85 retrocecal recesses202, 203

pulmonary vessels 128, 129 panetal pentoneum and 182, retromandrbutar fOSSd154, 174,
pulp 183, 188, 189 175

dental 160 portal-caval anastomoses 216, retrornandibular veil' 68, 69,
splenic 394, 395 217 172 175

pulp cavrry, dentat 160. 161, 164, secuonat anatomy 286, 287 retropencardrat esophagus 178
165 rectus abdommis muscle 226,227. rerrepcnpharyngeal space 168

pulp cords 394 264,265 retroperitoneal space 182, 183,
Purkinje fibers 26 red blood cells Sf'(' erythrocytes 224-227,230,231
pyknollc nuclei 410, 411 reflecnon of pleura 122 retropentoneal syrnparheuc para-
pyloric glands 192, 193 regeneration layer of skin 404, ganghon 346, 347
pyloric lymph nodes 82, 83, 194, 406,407 retropharyngeat lyrnph nodes

195,200 regulatory hormones 334, 336, 100, 101, 170
pyloric onfice 190, 191 338-339 retroplacenral hematoma 308
pyloric sphincter 192, 193.226. Reinke's crystals 356, 357 rerropubrc space 244, 245, 264,

227 reiease-mtubumg hormones 334, 286.287
pylorus 190. 191. 196, 197 336 rerrosiernal f.ll pad 36, 37

releasmg hormones 334. 336, 360 rhesus incornpatabrliry 302

Q
renal arteries 44, 45.234,235, rhombic hepatic acinus 214, 215

238-241 nbs 132· 135
branches 234. 235. 238,239 cardiac borders 32

quadrangular membrane 110, III, renal calices 240. 241 kidneys and 238.239
114,115 renal columns 232, 233 lungs and 122

quadratus femons muscles 288. renal corpuscles 234 ·237 right fibrous trigone 18. 19
289 renal cortex 232-235 nght lymphauc duct 78. 79

quadratus lumborum muscles renal fascia 238,239 nrna gtotudis 112, 114,115, 120
230,231 renal medulla 232-235 intercartilaginous pan 116,117

renal nerve plexus 238, 274 Intermembranous pan 116,117

R
renal papillae 232,233 In swallowing 170
renal pelvis 230, 231, 240, 241 transverse secuon 174, 175

lymphatic drainage 240, 241 nma vesubuh 114. 115
radial arteries 54-57 neurovascular supply 240, 241 root canal, of tooth 160, 161
radial veins 72, 73 renal pyramids 232. 233 root of rnesentary 188, 189
radialis indicis artery 56, 57 renal SInus 232. 233 roo! of tongue 148
rami of mandible 172- 175 renal tubules 234 -237 root of tooth 158, 159
raphe of scrotum 250 renal vems 66, 67,234,235, forrnauon 162, 164, 165
rectal ampulla 208,264,265 238-241 round ligament ofltver 8. 9, 184.
recut arrenes 58, 59.210,211,258 tributanes 238, 239 185,212,2/3
rectal lymph nodes 210 respiranon round ligament ot'urerus 280, 281,
rectal veins 74, 75, 210, 216,217 lung margins 130 308,309
rectal venous plexus 74, 75. 210 nma glouidrs changes 116, 117
rectal vessels 286, 287 resprratory brondu 126, 127
rectouterine fold 268, 269, 280, resprratory broncruoles 124

281 resprratory mucosa 100, 101
rectouterine ligament 280, 286, respiratory system 2, 94, 95

287 endocnne cells 364
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S semilunar cusps skeletal age 316
aoruc valve 22. 23. 38.39 skeletal development 312-317

sacral artenes 44. 45. 58.59 cardiac cycle 42 skin 402-409
sacral flexure of rectum 208.209 pulmonary valve 14. IS. 22.23 appendages 410-415
sacral lymph nodes 258 semilunar raid s, colon 202-206 color 402. 403
sacral vems 66. 67. 74. 75 semmal colticutus 262.263 letal/newborn 316. 318
sacrospmal ligament 264. 265. scm mal fluid 256. 258 layers 406-409

286.287 seminal gland see senunal vesicles nerves 408. 409. 414.415
sacrotuberous ligament 290 semrnal plasma 294 of the nose 96
sacroutenne ligament 280 seminal vesicles 248. 249.258. sensory organ 414. 415
sacrum 288. 289 259. 264.265 structure and functions 402.
sagittal Sinuses 68. 70. 71 lymphatic drainage 258 403
saliva 142. 156. 168 neurovascular supply 258 surface 404.405
salivary glands 144. 154. 155.324 sermmferous tubules 252.253. skin-associated lymphoid tissue

nucroscoprc anatomy 156. 157 356.357 (SALT) 384. 398
salpingopharyngeal muscle t68. sensory mnervanon skill glands 410. 411

J69 oral cavity 144 skin or neck 348. 349
salpmx sef utenne tubes skin 402. 414. 415 small mtesune 186. J87. 196-201
saphenous veins 76. 77. 254 sepia tesus 252. 253 endocrine cells 364. 367. 368
sarcolemma 20. 21 septal cusp. tricuspid valve 26. 27 function 142. 143. 200
satellite cells 346 septomarginal trabecula 14. 15. lyrnphauc dramage 200. 201
scalene muscles 132 135. 174. 175 26.27 muscular layer 198

arteries to 52. 53 septum or frontal smuses 102. /03 neurovascular supply 200. 201
scalene space 132 septum or nose. artenes 48.49 sectional anatomy 226.227
scalenus syndrome 52 septum or penis 260. 26J wall 198. 199
scapular vascular supply 52 -55. septum of serer um 250 smooth muscle cells 86. 87. 364.

72 seromucous glands 144. 326.327 365
SCd[nssue 404 serosa sockets or reerh 158. 159
Schwergger-Seidcl sheath 394. bladder 242 soft palare 106. 107. 144 147. 172.

395 digesuve tract 142. J43. 190. 191 J73. 396. 397
sciatic nerve 264.265.286289 uterine tubes 274. 275 10 swallowing 170. 171

artery to 58. 59 serotornn 328. 329 sofr tissue. closure of petvis
SCISsors bile 166. 167 site or synthesis 340. 367 288-291
scrotal nerves 254 transport 372 soft tissue passageway. during
scrotal vascular supply 58. 59. 74 serous cavuies 2. J birth 304-307
scrotum 248~251 serous nUld 130. 326 sornarohbenn 338

neurovascular supply 254 serous pericardium 30. 31 sornetoscaun (5IH) 329. 339. 354.
newborn 318. 319 serous secretory uruts 156. 157. 360.366

sebaceous glands 324. 404. 326.327 sornatcrropm (STH) asz. 334.339
406-411.416 Sertoh cells 252.253. 356. 357 somite formanon 312-315
holocrine secretion 326. 327 serum. protems 375 speaking 116. JI7
of the nose 96 sex glands. accessory 248 see also vocalizauon

sebum 410. 4/1 sexual maturation 320 spenopalanne artery 48. 49
secreun 369 shoulders. artenes of 54. 55 sperm
secrenon 324 SIgmOId artery 206. 207 rn cervical canal 296

mechanisms 326. 327 SIgmOId sinus 68. 70. 7J production see spermatogenesis
secreuons, endocnnejexocnne sigmoid veins 216 transport 256.257. 260

326 SIgnal pepudes 328 spermatic cord 248. 256.257. 290.
secretory goblet cells 198. 199 sllloatnal nodal rhythm 26 291
secretory granules Slnual nal node 26. 27 spermanc fascia 250.251.256.

m cardiornyocytes 362. 363 SIIlUSof epidrdymis 250. 251 257
pancreatic ISIN cells 354 sinus or venae cavae 14. 15 spermands 252. 253

secretory (striated) ducts 156. 157 SlllUSunguis 414 sperrnarocyres 252. 253
secretory uruts 156.157, 326.327 smuses, dural venous 70.71 spermatogenesis 250. 252-254.

pancreas 220. 22 I sinusoidal caprllaries 88. 214. 215. 296.297
sweat glands 410. 4/1 346.347 hormonal regulation 254. 356.
Set also aCilll/aclnar glands sinusoidal veins 90 357

segmental arteries 44 smusords 88. 361 spermatogenic cells 252
segmental lymphatic system 128. sues of reflecuon spermarogorua 252.253

129 pericardium 30. 31 spermatozoa 248. 252. 253
sella turcica 396.397 pentoneal Cdvlty 182 10 femhzatlon 294. 295
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sphenoerhmotdat recess 102. 104. posiuon of32. 33. 36. 37 subepicardral adipose ussue
105 thymus and 386. 387 36· 39. 132. 133

sphenoid 98. 99 steroid hormones 328 subfascial veins 66
body of 100. 101. 106. 107. 172 adrenal 344 sublingua! artery 46. 47

sphenordat sinus 98. 102. /03. 172. placental 360. 361 subhngual caruncle 152-155. 174.
173 stomach 190··195 175
open 109 104. 105 anatomy 190· 193 subungual duct 154. 155

sphenopalatine artery 48. 49. body of 184. 185. 190. 191 sublingual fold 152. 153. 154. 155
98 101 cardia 184. 185. 190. 191 sublingual gland 152. 154-157.

sphenopalatine foramen 104. /05 digesuve system 142. 143 174.175
sphenopalatine notch 98. 99 endocnne cells 364. 367 - 369 subhngual vern 174. 175
sphenoparietal sonus 70. 71 fundus 184. 185. 190-193 submandibular duer 154. 155
sphincter greater/lesser curvatures 184. opening 174.175

anal canal 208. 209 185. 190. 191 submandibular ganghon 174.175
boleduct 218 Iymphallc drainage 194. 195 submandibular gland ISO-152.

spinal artenes SO.51 rmrroscoprc anatomy 192. 193 154 157. 172. 173
spinal nerves 174. 175 mucosa 190- 193 submandibular lymph nodes 80.
spony (prickle-cell) layer 406. 407 neurovascular supply 194. 195 81. 100. 144
spiral muscle 126. 127 pylonc part 184. 185. 190-193 submental anery 46. 47
splanchnic nerves sectional anatomy 224 ·227 submental lymph nodes 80. 81.

greater 136. 137. 178. 179. 342 ropography 184. 185.222.223. 144
sacral 206 392.393 submucosa

spleen 392. 393 wall 184. 185. 190. 191 digesuve tract 142. 143
onabdominal cavity 184. 185 straight artenoles. of kidneys 234. esophageal wall 176. 177
embryorncnnfanule hemaro- 235 gasrnc 190. 191

poresis 376. 377 straoght sonus 68. 70. 71 large mresune 204
iron storage 378 straight venules, of kidneys 234. small mtesune 198. 199
Iymphorericular organs 384 235 submucous plexus 142. 180. 192.
pancreas and 222.223 striae distensae 404 198
sectional anatomy 224.225 stroke volume 42 subperuoneal space 182. 183. 230

spleruc artenes 44. 45. 222.223. styloglossus muscle 150. 151. 154. subphrenic lymph nodes 180
392.394 155. 172. 173 subpleural counecnve ussue 124
branches 194. 195.220 10swallowing 170 subscapular artery 54. 55
sectional anatomy 224.225 srylohyold muscle 152. 153 subscapular lymph nodes 80.81

splemc hilum 226. 227. 392. 393 StylOId process 150. 174. 175 subscapular vein 72
spleruc lymph nodes 82. 83. 194. stylopharyngeal muscle 168. 169 subserosa. gastric 190. 191

195,392 subclavian arteries 52. 53. 54 substance P 329. 369
splenic nerve plexus 392 branches 52. 53 suckhng reflex 418
spleruc pulp 394.395 cross section 132. 133 sulcus termmalis cordrs 12. 13
splenic sinusoids 394.395 left 10-13. 178. 179 superior eonstnctor muscle 150.
splenic trabeculae 394. 395 from brachtocephatic trunk 151
spleruc veins 194.200.201.222. 44.45 supenor vena cava 6. 7. 10. II. 14.

223. 392. 394 lung rrnpressions 122. 123 15. 18. 19.66. 67
sectional anatomy 226. 227 mediasunurn and 138. 139 cross section 36. n 132. 133
tnbutanes 216. 217. 220 right 10- 13 medrasunum and 136. 137

splenorenal ligamenr 392. 393 from brachrocephahr trunk operung 26. 27
spongiocytes 344 44.45 portal-cavat anastcmcses 216.
stalk of epigtotus 108. 109 subclavian paraganghon 346 217
stellate (Kupffer's) cells 214.380 subctavian trunks 78. 79 radiograpluc view 34. 35
stem cells 376. 377 subclavian vein 66-69 "nus of 14. 15

see also hemocytoblasts cross section 132. 133 ropography 30- 32
stenosis. heart valves 16 tributaries 72. 73 mbutaries 68. 69. 180. 181
sternocleidomastoid muscle 174. subcostal artery 44 suppressor T lymphocytes 382.

175.348.349 subcostal nerve 238.239 398
stemoclerdomastord vein 68 subcutaneous nssue 406. 408. supracolic abdonunal cavity 184.
sternocostal surface of the heart 409 185

10. /I subcutaneous vems 66 suprahyoid muscles 152
sternopencardral ligaments 30 subcutis see subcutaneous tissue supranuclear cytoplasm 326
sternum 178. 179. 182. 183 subendocardial branches/plexus supraopt rc nucleus 336. 337

mediastinal shadow 34 26.27 supraoptic recess 330. 331
pericardium and 30. 31 subendorhehal tayer 86·91 supr apleural membrane 130
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suprarenal arteries 44. 45.342. arterial supply 48 thoracic duct 6. 7.66. 67. 178. 179
343 deoduousjpermanenr 162. 163 cross section 38. 39. 132. 133

suprarenal glands seeadrenal development medusnnurn and 136 139
glands dental sac 164 rributanes 78. 79

suprarenal rmpression. of lover crupnon 164. 165 thoracic esophagus 176-181
212.213 tooth germ 162. 164. 165 thoracic ganglia 28.29

suprarenal nerve plexus 342 dIphyodont dentition 158 thoracic skeleton 36.37
suprarenal veins 66. 67.238. 342 rmcrosccpic anatomy 160. 161 thoracic sympathetic trunk 180
suprascapular artery 52.53 onocclusion 166 thoracic veins 68. 69.n
suprascapular vern 68 pans of 158. 159, 160.161 thoracic wall
supratrochlear lymph nodes 80. posmons of 166. 167 anterior 32-34

81 segments/surfaces 158. 159 arteries of 130
supraventncular crest 14. 15 topography 142-145 bony framework 134. 135
sural arteries 62. 63 teeth nurnbering 158 parietal pleura and 130
sural vems 76 telencephalon. artery to 50 posten or 136. 137
surfactant. alveolar 126 temperature regulation. sper- veins of 130
suspensory ligaments rnarogenens 254 thoracoacrormat artery 54. 55

of cluons 284. 285 temporal arteries 46-49 thorecoacromial vein 72
Cooper's hgaments of breast temporal bone 106. 107, 172. 173 thoracodorsat anery 54.55

416.418.419 temporal verns 68. 69 thoracodorsal vein 72
of ovaries 280 rernporomandrbular JOInt 172. 173 thoracoeprgastnc vems 72. 76. 77.
ofpenos 260 tendon of penneum 306. 307 216

suspensory muscle of the ternae coh 186. 187. 202.203,206 thorax
duodenum 196. 197 rension hnes. skin 404. 405 breasts and 416. 417

swalJowong 120. 170. 171 tensor veli palarini 146. 147 heart posinon 10. 11
sweat glands 324. 404 tentonum cerebelh 70. 71 lymph nodes 80-83. 136. 137

apocnne 404. 406. 407. 410.411. terminal bronchioles 126. 127 mediasnnurn 136. 137
4t6 terminal sulcus. of tongue 148. newborn 318. 319

eccrine 404. 410. 411.416 149 pressure changes 134. 135
rnerocnne 406-411 testes 248.249.250·255 radiographrc anatomy 34. 35

sympathenc mnervation leydIg cells 252. 324. J25. 356, topography 36-39. 178. 179
esophagus 180. 181 357 thrombocytes 372-375
gastnc mouhty and 194 lobules of 252. 253 thrombocytopenoa 372
heart 28.29 Iymphauc drainage 254 thrombokinase 372
small iruesune 200 neurovascular supply 254 thymic triangle 386. 387

symparheuc trunk testicular artery 44. 45.240.241. thymus 386-389
cross section 132. 133 254.256 funcnon 382. 384. 388
thymIC branches 386 tesucular endocnne funcllons prenatal 376
topography 136. 137.178. 179. 356.357 mvoluuon 388

230.231 testicular vein 66. 67.240. 241. mediasnnum and 136
syncyuotrophoblam 298. 302. 254.256 thyroarytenoid muscle 112. 113

303.360.361 testosterone 356. 357 thyrocervicat trunk 52. 53
systermc circulanon 6. 7 terragastnn (TC) 369 thyroepiglotnc hgarnent 110. 111
systole 42. 43 theca folloculo 358 thyroglobulin 350

heart sound 34 theca mternajexterna 272.273. rhyrohyoid ligament 110. III
heart valves on22. 23 358 thyrohyoid membrane 110. 11/.
vessel walls on88. 89 theca lutem cells 272. 324. 358 120.121

thermoregulation 402. 410 thyrohYOId muscle 108. 170. 171

T
ttughs thyrotd artenes 348. 349

artenes 60. 61 branches 118. 170.352.353
veins 76. 77 mferior 116. 118.178-180

r-cen receptors 382 rturd ventncle, pmeal gland 340. superior 46. 47. 116
TlI{f12 transverse secuon 224. 341 thyroId cartilage 108 112. 120.

225 thoracic aperture 32. 33 121. 174. 175
T-tubules. cardiac muscle cells 20. thoracic artenes 30. 5255. 130. laminae 108. 109

21 386 thyroid gland and 348. 349
tarsal artenes 62. 63 rhoraoc breathing 134. 135 tbyroid follicles 350. 351
taste buds 148 thoracic cage 32. 33. 134. 135 tbyroid gland 324.325.348-351
tectaI plate, superior ccllrcuh 340. thoracic cardiac innervation 28. cross section 132. 133

341 29 disorders 350
teem 158-167 thoracic cavity 2. 3 lobes 178, 179.348. 349
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